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words which 1 command thee thk day ^ ft all be in
them diligently unto thy children, and /halt
talk, of them when thoujittefi in thy houfe^ and when thou walkeft by the
way, and whenthou liefl down, and when tbou rifcfl up.

Deor. 6 6,7.

And thefe

thy heart, and thou fhalt tench

^

M, f^r the Compiny of Stathners^ and arc to be
i 6 > 8.
fold by John Rcthwelzt the Foctttiin in Cheap fide,

London, Prinrf d by E,
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V^

TOI^THE

CHRISTIAN READER;
Efpecially Heads of FAMILIES.
5

we cannot but with grief of Soul li*
mencchofe multitudes ofErrours, Blafphemies, and all kinds of prophanenefs,

which have in this laft Age like a mighty
Deluge overflown this Nation, fo among
(Jeveral other fins which have helped to
open the Flood-gates of all thefe impieties, we cannot but efleem the difufe
of Family- Inftruftion one of the greateft.
The two great
Pillars upon which the Kingdom of Satan is ereftedj and by
which it is upheld, are Ignorance and Errour ; The firft
ftep of our manumiflion from this fpiritual thraledome con„
* ^ '*
fifts in having our Eyes openedyandhewg turned from darknefs
to light i How much theferious endeavours of Godly Parents
and Mailers might contribute to an early feafoning the tender years of fuch as are under their infpcftion is abundantly
evident , not only from their fpecial influence upon themj
in refpeft of their Authority over them,
incere(l in them,
continual prefence with them, and frequent opportunities of
being helpful to them , but alfo from the fad effefts which
by woful experience we find to be the fruit of the omiflion of this duty.
'Twere eafie to fet before you a cloud of
Witmjfes^ the language of whofe prafticc hath been not only
an emminent commendation of this duty ,
but alfo a feri-^'"' *''4'
ous Exhortation to it. As Ahel though dead^yet fpeal^es by his
example to us for our imitation of his Faith, &c. So do the
examples of Abraham^ind J ojhuah ^of the Parents &( Solomon,
of the Grand-mother and Mother ofTirrtothyf the Mother of

A

2

Att'

*

the Epijlie
whofc care was

to the Ktader,

to niirfe up the Souls, »8
Augujiine »
the Bodies of their little one§, and as their pains herein was
great, fo was their fucccffe no way unanlwerable*
(hould fcarce imagine it, any bettei then an impertinericy in this noon-day cf the Gofpel, either to inform or
perfwade in a duty fo exprtfly commanded , fo frequentiy
urged, fo highly encouraged, and Co eminently owned by the
Loid in all ages with his blcfling,but that our fad experience
tciis usjthis duty is not more needful than 'tis of late neglcfted.
For the reftoring of this duty to its due obfervancc,
give us leave to fuggeft this double advice.
Thefirfl: concerns Heads of Families in refpeft of themfelvesjThat as the Lord hath (etthera in place above the reft
of their Family, they would labour in jll Wifdom and fpirias well

We

Underftanding to be above them alfo. *Tis an uncomely
behold Men in yearj- Balies in Knowledge, and
how unmeet are they to inftruft others who need themfelves to be taught,which be the firjl principles of the Oracles of
God} Knowledge is an accompiiflimcat fodefireablc,that the
Devils themfelves knew not a more taking bait by which
to tempt our firft Parents , than by the fruit of the Tree of
Knowledge'.fo(h.iU yon he as Gods^ knowing good and eviL When
^^/ji;;;^,^ had that favour fhewed him ot the Lord,
that he
he knew no greater
was made his own chufcr what to ask
mercy to beg than Wifdom, The underftanding is the Guide
and Pilot of the whole man, that faculty which fits at the fterni
of the foul : but as themoft expert guide may miftakein the
dark ; fo may the Underftanding when it wants the light cj
Knowledge 5 without Knowledge the mind cannot be good^noi
the life good, nor the eternal condition fafe. My people an
deftroyedfor lach^of Knowledge, 'Tis ordinary in Scripture tc
fet prophanenefTe and all kind ofmifcarriages upon the fcor^
Difeafes in the body have many times thei
of Ignorance.
rife from diftcmpers in the Head, and Exorbitances in Pra
ftice from Errours in Judgement, and indeed in every finn
there is fomething both of Ignorance and Errour at the bot
tome, fordid finners truely know what they do in finning
we might fay of every fm what the Ap'jftle fpeikes concerr
ingthat great fin, had rhey \nown him^ they would not hav
cruci^'d the Lord ofglory , did they truly know that ever
fm is a provoking the Lord to jealoufie , a proclaiming viz
againft Heaven ,
crucifying the Lord Jefus afrejh , a tree
furing up wrath unto themfelves againft the Vay of Wrat
an
tuai

light to

Hcb.

I.

s

1 2-

King* 3'
^*

,

pfov. 29 2
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^

The Epiflie to the Reader.
they be pardoned , ic mud be at no lower t
rate dian cheprice of his blood j it were fcarce pofliblc but
fin infttad of alluring, fhould affright, and inflead of tempt'Tis one of the Arch-devices and principal meing, fear.
thod- of Sj'tan to deceive men into finj thus he prevailed aagaitift our fi'il pjrcnts,not as a Lyon, but as a Serpen r,a£ting
his tnmiry under a pretence of fricndftiip, and tempting
them to evil under an appearance of good, and thus hath he
allailong carried on his deiignesofdaikntlTe by trinsforming
himfelf into an Angel of light, making poor deceived men in
love with their miierics, and hug their own dcftruftion.
A
moft foveraign antidote againft all kind oi E' rours ^ is to be
grounded and fecled in the faith: per(ons unfixed in the true
Religion are very receptive of a falfe, and they who are noand that

if ever

thing in Tpirirual knowledge
Clon^^s

ffit f)OPit

are eafily

made

any

thing.

and fro with every mndy
to the violence cf every

vfuter are driven too

without balaft lyable
But yet the knoi^lcdge we efpecially commend
is not a brain* Knowledge, a meer fpeculation, this may be in
the worft of Men, nay in the worft of Creatures, the Devils
themfelves , and that in fuch an eminency , as the be(^ of
Saints cannot attain to , in this life of impcrf cftion ; but an
inward, a favory , an heart knowledge , fuch as was in that
Martyr y who though (he would not difputcfor Chrift, could
dye for him. This is that fpiritual fenle and feeling of divine
truths the Apoftle fpeaks of, Heb 5.14; Having your fcnfes
and (hips

temped.

exercifed,

&c.

we may

fay of moft Mens Religion, what learned
concerning the Erours of the Fathers, t\i^yli.ivet,Lrif,
^'^^^'
were not fo much their own ^rr ours, as the Err ours of the times
Thus do moft mentake up their Religiwherein they lived.
on upon no better an account than Tor^j and Fapijis take
up theirs, becaufe 'tis the Religion of the times and places
wherein they live , and whar they take up thus (lightly,
hereas an inward tafte and relifti
they lay down as eaiily.
of the things of Qpd is an excellent prefervativc to
keep us fctlcd in the moft uafetled times. Corrupt and unfavory Principles have great advantage upon us, above thcfc
that are fpiiitual and found , the former being fuitableto
corrupt nature, the latter contrary , the former fpringing
up of themfelves , the latter brought forth not without a
painful induftiy.
The ground needs no other Midwifery
in bringing forth weeds, than onely the neglect of the Huf-

But

alas,

I.ivet fpeaks

W

band*

7he tpiflle to the Keader,
bandmans hand to pluck cbem up : the Ayr needs no other
caufeofdarknelTe, than the abfence of the Sun, norWacer
of coldnsife , than its diftance from the Fire, becaufe thefc

Prcvi 4i
Pfov. 2.

'j't

are the genuine produfts of Nature. Were it fo well with the
Sou! ( as fome of the Philofophers have vainly imagined ) to
oome into the world as an Ab rafatabtilay a meer blank or
piece of white paper, on which neither any thing written nor
any blots, it would then be equally receptive of good and
evil, and no more averfe to the one than to the other , but
how much worfe its condition indeed is, were Scripture H'
lent every mans experience does evidently manifeft.
For
who is there that knowes any thing of his own heart , and
knowesnot thus much, that the Suggeftions of Satan have
Co eafie and free admittance into our hearts, that our utmoft
watchfulnelfe is too little to guard us from them, whereas
the motions of Gods fpirit are fo unacceptable to us, that our
utmoil diligence is too little to get our hearts open to entertain them.
Let therefore the Excellency , Neceflity, Difficulty of true Wildomc, ftirup endeavours in you, fomewhat
proportionable to fuch an accomplifhment, above all getting^
getVnderflanding^and fearch forWifdom a s for hidden treafures'^
it much concerns you in refpeft of your (elves.
Our fecond Advice concerns Hsads ot Families , in refpeft
of their Families ; whatever hath been faid already though
it concerns every private Chriflian that hath a Soul to look
after, yet upon a double account it concerns Parents and Makers, as having themfelves and others to look after.
Some
there are who becaufe of their ignorance cannot, others becaufe of their fluggifhnefTe will not mind this duty.
To the
former we propound iht mtthod o{ JoJhHa^ who firft began
with himfelf , and then is careful of his Family ; To the latter we (hall onely hint , what a dreadful meeting thofe
Parents and Makers muft have at that great day with their
when all that were under their inChildren and Servants,
but charge their eterfpeftion, (hall not only accufe them,
Never did any age of
nal mifcarrying upon their fcore.
Every
the Church enjoy fuch choice helps as this of ours.
age of the Gofpel hath had its Creeds^ ConfeJftons^CatechifmF^
and fuch Breviaries and Models of Divinity as have been
fingularly ufefcul.
Such forms of found words ( however in
thefe dayes decry'djhave been of ufe in the Church ever fince
God himfelf wrote the Decalogue as a fummary of things to
be done, and Ghrifl: taught us that prayer ofhis^as a dirc6lo-

ry

^^^^P'J^^e to the Reader.
,
to ask Conceinins tu^ ufctuinefle
of fuch conipcndiary Syftems
ib much baih been faid already
,
by a
learned Divine of this age, as is
(efficient to fatisfic all who
?.^,?°J, :„
*°
arc not reiulved to remain unfatibfied.
J7s%'^
Concerning the particular excellency of
thefc enfuing moo! ob
ireatiles, we ;udge it unneedful
to mention thofc eminent ^'Tim. i.
leltimonies which have been
'?.
given them from perfons of
known worth
relpeft of their judgements,Learning,and Intcgrity, both at home and
abroad, becaufc thenifelvcs
ipeakio much their own praife
Gold ftands not in need
5
01 Varnilh, nor Diamonds of painting,
give us leave oncly
to tell you that we cannot but
account it an eminent, mercy
to enjoy (uch helps as thefc arc
Tis ordinary in thefe days
i
for Men to fpcak evil of things they know not , but
if any
arepoffeffed with mean thoughts of thefe Treatifes, we (hall
onely give the fame counfel to them that Vhilip gives Nathanidi come and fee,
Tis no fmal advantage the Reader now '° ° ^' ^'
hathj by the Addition of Scriptures at large 3 whereby with
little pains he may more profit, becaufe with every truth he
may behold its Scripture- foundation.
And indeed confidering what a Brf^f/ ol Opinions, what a ftrange confufion of
tongues there ic rt»»s d»y^ amrtdg them who profefs they fpcak
the language of Canaan^ there is no intelligent perfon but
will conclude that advice of the Prophet efpecially fuited
to fuch an age as thisj/rf. 8.20.T(P the Lnw and to the te^imony^if
theyfpeakjiot according to thk word^'tis becaufe there is no light
If the Reverend and Learned Compofers of thefe
in them.
enfuing Treatifes were willing to take the pains of an«
nexing Scripture-proofs to every truth, that the faith of
people might not be built upon the dilates of men, but the
Authority of God; So fome conliderable pains hath now
beenfurther taken in tranfcribing thofc Scriptures , partly,
to prevent that grand inconvenience [ which ail former imprtlTions [ except the Latin ] have abounded with , to the
great perplexing and difiieartning of the Reader ] the mifquotations of Scripture, the meaneft Reader being able by
having the words at large toreftifie whatever miftake may
be in the Printer inciting the particular place; partly to
prevent the trouble of turning to every Proof [ which could
not but be very great ] partly to help the memories of fuch
who arc willing to take the pains of turning to every
proof, but are unable to retain what they read, and partly
that this may ferye as a Bible Common Place ^ the feveral
r«.«f
WDat..

IJ

m

'

.

pai"-

Tbe EpjflJo ** the l^eader.
paflagcs of Scripture which arc fcattred
the

Word, being

in this

up and down in
Book, reduced to their proper head,

and thereby giving light each to other. The advantages
The way to
[ you fee ] in this defign arc many and great.
Ipiritual knowledge is hereby made more caiie, and the ignorance of this age more inexcufable.
If therefore there be any fpark in you of love to God, be
not content that any of yours (hould be ignorant of him
whom you fo much admire , or any haters of him whom you
fo much love.
If there be any compaflion to the Souls of
them who are under your care, if any regard of your being
found faithful in the day ofChrift,if any rcfpefl: to future generations , labour to fow thefe feeds of Knowledge which

may grow up in
in^ is

after times.
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THE

A

Grave and Serious Advice of
Minifters of the Kirk of .J C

the

r

LANd^ to Mafters of Families^that
thy may govern according to
the

BHfides
this

Word of God.

tbd Pablick Worfliip in Gansregations, mercifully eftabUihed in

Land

in great purity; it is expedicat and nec«(rary,tbat frcrec wor*

(hip of each pcrfon alose, and private worlhip of Families, be prcHed and fet
up } tbat with national Reformation the profefHon and power of godlinefs

both perfonal and domeftick be advanced.
I* And Brft for fccret worihip : It is moft necelTary , that every one a part
and by themfcl ves be given to Prayer and Meditation, the unfpeakable benefit whereof iibeft known to tbetn who are exercifed therein; This being the
mean whereby in a fpccial way communion wicbGod i% entertained, and
right preparation for all other duties obtained; And therefore it becometh
not only Paftors within their feverai Charges to preffe perfons of all forts to
perform this duty Morning and Evening, and at other occaftons, but alfo it is
incumbent to the head of every Family, to have a care that both them>
felves andall within their charge be dayiy diligent herein.
II. The ordinary duties comprehended under the exercife of Piety
which
(hould be in Families when they are convened to that efieA,are thefe : Firft,
Prayer and praifes performed^ with a fpecial reference as well to tbe pubjick
condition of (be Kirk of God and this Kingdom, astotheprefentcarcof the
Family, and every membtc thereof. Next, Reading of Scriptures with Ca*
cechi2ing in a plain way , that the underllandings of the (impler may be the
better enabled to profit under the pablick Ordinances , and they made more
capable to undetfiand the Scriptures when they are read
together with god«
ly conferences , tending to the edification of all the members in the moft
holy faith; asaifo, admonition and rebuke upon juft tcafons from thofe
who have authority in the family.
III. As the Charge and ofHce of interpreting the holy Scriptures is a part
of tbe MfniAerial calling.which nonc(bowfoever otherwife qualified^ihould
take upon him in any pUce , but he that is daily called thereunto by God and
bis Kirk. So in every Family where there is any that can read, tbe holy
Scriptures ihould be read ordinarily to the family i and it is commendable
that thereafter they confer, and by way of conference make fome good ufe of
what hath been read and heard.- Asfor example, if any (in be reproved in the
wotd read, ufe may be made ebererof, to make all the family circumfped and
watchful againft the fame or if any judgment be threatnedor mentioned
CO have been inflifted in that portion of Scripture which i% read, u(e m^y be
B 2
m»de
i

•-,

i

mide to mike

%\\ the family fear, left the rtme or a worfe judsetncne befall
tbcoi, unlefle hey beware of the fin chat procured it. And fioally if
dmy
be required , or comfort held forth in a promi(e,u(e may be nidc to ftir up
themfelvesto employ Ghrift for ftrcn^th to enable them for doing ihe com-

my

manded duty, and

to apply the offered comfort ; In all which the Mafter of
the family is to havo the chief hand, and any member of the family may propone a queflion ot doubt for refolution,

I V. The head of the family is to take care that none of the family with*
draw bimfelf from any part of family •worlhip. And feeing the ordinary peri
formance of all the parts of family* worfhip belongerh pcopcrly to the bead of
the family, the Minifter is to ilir up fucb as are hzy, and train up (uch as are
weak to a ficnefs for thcfe exercifes $ It being alwayes free to perfons oFqua<t
litic to entertain one approved by thePresbytery for performing family Exer*
cife/Andin other families where the head of the family is unfit, that another
conftantly refiding in the family,approvcd By the Minifter andSefnon^may be
employed in that [ervice,whercin theMinifter and SeiT.on are to be countable
to the Presbytery^ And ifaMinifler by Divine providence be brought to any
£aaiily,{t is requifice that at no time be convene a part of the family for wor-

(hip,fccluding the reftitxcept in fingular cafes fpccially concerning thcfe par.
ties which ( in Chriflian prudence
) need not| or ought not to be imparted
to others*

V. Let no idler who hath no particular calling, or vagrant petfon undo
pretence of a calling, be fuAered to perform VVorfhip in families to or for the
famej feeing perfons tainted with crrors,or aiming at divifion,may be ready
(aftertbe maner)to creep into boufctaand lead captive iilly and uoftable fouls.
VI. At family-worihip a fpecial care is to be bad, that each family keep by
themfelves i neither requiting, inviting, nor admitting perfons from divers
families, unlefs

it

be thole

who are lodged

within tbem,«r at meal, or other-

with them upon (ome lawful occafjon.
VII. Wbatfoever hath been the cfFeds and

V^ife

fruits of meetings of perfons of
divers families in times of corruption or trouble (in which cafes many things
are commendable , which othcrwife are not tolerable , ) yet when God
bath blefTed us with Peace and puritie of the Golpel,fnch meetings of perfons

of divers families ( except in the cafes mentioned in thefe directions) are to
be difapprovcd^as tending to the binder^incrof the religious csercile of each
family by it felf, to the prejudice of the Publick Mioiflery , to the renting of
the families of particular Congregations , and ( in progrefle ot time ) of the
whole Kirk : befides many offeocet which may rotnt thereby to the hard;
ning ofchc hearts of cirnal men, and grief of the godly.
VllfkOn the Lords day, after every on«ofchc family apart, and the
whole family together have fought the Lord(in whole bands the preparation
of mens hearts are^ to fit them for the publit k wtnfbip, and to bieffe to them
the publick Ordinances , the Maftcr of the f^m^y ougbt to take care that all
within bis charge repair to the publickWotfbip, that be and they tnav joyn
with the refl of the congregation And, the publick wotfhip hsiog finiihed, after prayer he fhould take an account wbai they have heard j and thereafter to fpcnd the rcff of the time wbich they may fparc in Catechizing, ind
in (piritual coafcrencei upon the word of God Or elle going 3pin
) ibey
(
ought to apptytbemfelves to reading , medication, and fecrct prayer, that
tbcy may cnnHrm and encreale their communcon With God j iharlotbe profii<»bicb they found in publick Ordinances may be chctiflnid and prom -vrd,
'
and they pjore edified unto etcrnillife,
JX.So
•,

'

(i)
to make ufe of that gift of God
j
rude and weaker may bejin at a fet form of prayerjbutfo,
as they be not flug(>(h in ititting up in tfaemfelvesfacccrding to their dayU
neceffitics) the Spirit of prayer, which is given to all the children of God in
fomc tnealurcjto which effc^ they ought to be the more tetvent^frequent in
fecret Prayer to God for enabling their hearts to conceive , and there tongues

IX. So mtaju can conccWe Pr»yf r.ought

albeit thofe

who are

to cxprefie convenient deHrcs to God for their family, and in the mean time,
foe their greatcc encouragement,\et thcfe materials of prayer be meditated up.
onjandmadeufcof aifollowetb. Let them confefle to God how unworthy

they are to come in bis prerencc , and how unfit to wot(hip his Majefty i and
therefore eirneftly ask of God the Spirit of prayer.
They are to confelt their (Ins and the fins of the family,accunng,judging, and

condemning themfelvcs

for

them

(ureoftruebuoiiliatioD.
They ate to pout out their fouls to

, till

God,

they bring theii fouls to fomc
in

theNameofCbrift,by

mca>

tfaeSpi>

forgivenncfs of fins , for grace to repent.to bclieve,and to live (o m
berly, righicoufly, and godly, and that they may fctve God with joy and de*
light walking before him.
They are to give thanks to God for his many mercies to his people } and to
rit , for

tbemfelves,ande(pe€iillyforhislovcinChrift, and for the light of the
Gofpel.
They are to pray for fuch particular beoefits,Spiritual and Temporal, as tbey
fland io need offer the timc^whethcr it beMoiniogor £vcning)a$ health
orficknefs, profperity oradvccfity.
They ought to ptay for the Kirk of Chriil in general, for all tbc reformed
Kirks.and for this Kirk in particmar,and for all tbac I'ufter for the Name of
Chrift,for all out Superiors, and their children, for the Magiftrates, Miiiifters,and whole body of the Congregation whereof they are Members, as
well for their Hcighbouisabfcnt in their lawful afiair. as for thofe that
arc at

home.

The Piayermaybedofed with an eatoeftdefire, that God maybe glorified
iothecomingof the Kingdom of his Son, and in the doing of his Will »
and with aflurance that themfelves arc accepted, and what they have asked
according to his Will fhall be done.

X* Tbefe ezercifet ought to be
lay, laying

aGdc

all

performed in great fincerity

,

exercifes of worldly butJiKfle or hinderances

witboufde*
,

notwith-

Handing the mockings of Athcifts , aodprophane mcnj in refpcft of the
great mercies of God to tbli Land, and of his feverr Corrcdion , wherewith
he haih < x^rcifed us : And to this efie^, perfon; o( cmimncy ( tnd all
Btdert of the Kitk)not only ought to ftir up thcmlclves nidt thtic Familics.to
diligence herein, but alfo to cotKur efie(^ual]y,tbat in all oihci F:(milies, where
ihcy have power and charge,thc faid exercifes be con'cionibiy p. rformed.
Xi.B'fidts the ordinary duties inFamiles, wiiicbare ^buvomeotioned,
cxiraordimry duties both of Humiliation and Tbankfgivtng arc- to be carcfuly performed in Families, when the Lordby txtrao.dioary occafionj^prilately

or publick) calieth for them.
^td of Gdd requireth,That wc fhould confider one anoXII. Seeing the
ther to provoke unto love and good works i The cfote at all times, and (pecially in this time,wherein propbanneilc abounds ^ and Mockers , walking
after their own lulls I think it Araoge tbn others run not with them to the
fame

vae

W

Tame exceflPc of riot Every Member of this Kirk ought to ftir up themreives
and one another to the dudes of mu(U2l Edification, by Inftruftion , Adtno*
nition, Rebuke , exhorting one another to manifeft the grace of God,inde.
nying uogodlineffe and worldly luUs, and in living godhly , foberly, and
rigbtcouilyin this prclint world, by comforting the feeble. minded,
praying wirh or for one another; which duties refpcdively are to be performed upon fpecial occafiont offered by Divine Providencc,as namely, when
under any calamity, groffe or gtcat difficulty , counfel or comfort ii Cought|
or when an Offender is to be reclaimed by private Admonition , and if rhxt
be not cfFcdual » by joyningonc or two more in the Admonition,according
totheruleof Chrili , that in the mouth of tvro or three witneffes every
,

md

word may be

eftabiiihcd.

Xll!. Andbecaufeitisnot given to every one to fpeak a word in feafoa
to a wtiried or diftreffed conlcience

,

it is

expedient,

th^it

a perfon ( in that

of ordinary means private and publick, have
cheir addrelTe to their own Paftor, or fomc experienced Chciftian : but if the
perfon troubled in Confcience be oFthac condition, or of that fex , that Dif>
action, Modefty or fear of fcandai, requirech a godlyjgtave, and fccret Friend
to be prelenc ti«ith th;m in their (aid addrcfle,it is expedient that fuch aFriend
beprefent.
XIV. When Petfons of divers Families are brought together by Divine
Providence , being abroad upon their particular Vocations , or any neccflary
occsiionSjas they would have the Lordtbcir God with them whitberfoevec
they go , thy ought to walk with God , and not neglcfi the duties of Prayer
andThankfgiving , but take ^ar* that the fime be p*r/forencd by (uch as the
Company (hill judge fittefi J and that they likewife take heed that no corrupt communication proceedout of their mouth, but that which is good to
the ufe of edifying, that it may minifler grace to the Hearers,
The drift andfcopeofall thefe dire&ions is no other but that upon the
cafe) finding

no

eafe after the ufe

onepaitthcpowCirandpradiceofGodiiners among all the Minifters and
Members of this Kirk , according to their feveral places and vocations , may
be cherifhed and adv3nced,and all impictie and mocking of religious Exers
dfcs (upprefied ; And upon the other part , that under the name and pretext
ofRcligious Bxercites, no fuch Meetings or Praftices be allowed , as are apt
to Breed Error, Scandal, Schifm, contempt or mifregard of the publick ordinances and Minifters ^ or negleft of the duties of particular callings or
fuch other evils as are the woilcs not ofthe Spicit : but of the Flefh, and* are
contrary to truth and peace :

At KW.R»

F

I

:^i

s.

CHRISTIAN READER.
Cannot fuppoje thee

aUo

to he

fuch a ftrafigcr in England,

he ignorant of the general

complaiat concerning
decay of the power of godlinefs > and more e/pecU
ally if the great corruption of youth ; 'khere eVer
thou goe(l thouMlt hear men crying out of bad children <J«<^badrer\^ants, "^bereai indeed the fourcc of
the mifchief ntujl he fought a little higher , 'tis bad parents and bad
maftcrs that make bad children and bad fcrvantf , and "^e cannot
hlame fo much their untowardnefs as our own negligence in their
the

education.

The

IQngdom

l^eVil hath a gr at flight at the

of youthi

ofChrift

,

md

he ^>;o^-

in the Egge,<*i hy the perverfioa
and fupplanting family- duties ; bejl>il{eth at all duties, thofk

tth no fuch compendious M^ay to crufh

it

are puhVick in the a^emb lies of the Saints f hut thefe are too f^ell
guarded by the (blemne injunctions and dying charge of Jefus Chrifl,
ai that he pyould e^er hope totally to fuh)>ert and undermine them ; hut at
Tifhich

family-duties hcjirnketb

on

is

not ft

folcmn

,

-tuiththe

more

andtke^x^tWc^

fuccefs , heeaufe the inftitutinot fo fetioufly and confcienti-

oui\i regarded as itfhould be, and the om'idion is not fo liable to notice
Religion "Sffas firfi batched in families, and there
:
the ^i\>el fee\eth to crujfy it \ the families of the Patriarchs ^i^ere alt the
Churches God had in the fvorldfor the time , and therefore ( Ifuppofe )
"S^heuCsi'm fi>ent out fro7n Adzm'iizmily , he is faid to ^o out from the
face of the Lord, C^n. 4. f 6. No\i> the ^eVil kno'S^cth that this is a blow

and publick cenfurc

at thcxoot, and a ready ri^ay to pery^ent the fucccflion of
he can fubvcrt families, other focietics<i«<^ communities
flouri(h

andfuh^fl

yi^ith

Churches;
%>?//

if
not long

poXiier and Vigour
there is the ftock/rowi
; for
both for the prcfent and the future , for thepre-

any

tfphence they are fupplted

and if children
fent a family ^5 the Scmioary of Church and State
te«o< well principled there all mtfcarrieth ; a fault in the Brft conco^ion is not mended in the J econd y ifyouth be bred ill in the familyt
they prove ill in Church and Common'MfCilth; there is the fir/t mak,

,

ing or marring

Prov. 20.

1

1.

,

and the prth$i,G of their future lives

to he thence taken,

By family difcipline officers are trained up for the Chuich^
One that rulctb well his own houfc, <&c. and there are

1 Tim. 3. 4men bred up in

{uh}e^'ior\ and obedience, '"^ii noted A&s ii, "j. that
thedifcipleshreughtViulonhis ftay with their wives and children,
their chWdxen probably are mentioned to ititimate that their parents rtrould
hy their o'H-n example and aftefticnate farewell to Paul breed them up in

a

iipay

^vcrcncc and

refpeU to the faftors of the Church,
tor.-

To the Reader,
Ftfy

the future

»

His

cmfortable certainly

young plants* and to hal^e bspes

that

God

to fee d

(hall

thriving fiurfery of
baVe a peopU to fer]>e

God comforted themfdv^i
of thy fcrvants (hall continue, (i;'f,
l/pon allthefe confiderations holti carefulfhould Miniftcrs and Parent!
de to train up young ones "^hileli they are yet pliable , and lil^e \ifax , ca.
pable of any forme andimprejjion , in tht knowledge and fear of God
and betimes to inflill the principles of our moft holy faith , at they art
drarifn into a (hort fumme in Catechifms ; andfo altogether layed in the
Wen* ofconfcience 5 furely theje feeds of truth planted in the field of menaory, if they "S^por {{nothing elfe ^ ti>ill at leafl Be a great checl^and bridle
to them , and, as the cajiingin of cold tfiater dothfiay the boyltng
»f the
pot , fome'Hthat allay thefervoun ofyouth fullujls andpajjiont,
I had upon intreaty refohed to recommend to thee Xi>ith the greate/i
earne/tnefs the work of catechifing , and as a meet help , the ufcfulncfs
him

"{^ben

)i>e

Are dead

and gone

,

the people of

in tbat,P{3i\, 102. i8. the children

of this Book as thus Printed

"^ith the Scriptures at large : hut meeting
private Letter of a y>ery learned and Godly 'Divine , fif herein that
Td^or^is excellently dene to my hands, Ifhdl ma^e hold to tranfcribe a
part ofit , and offer it tb publicf^yie"^.

Hfith a

The Author having

be^vailed the great

d\(iri&[omi corruptions, and

divifions that are in the Churchyhe thus reprefentsthe Caufe and Cure.
others , a principal caufe of thcfe mifchiefs* is the great
and common negle^ of the (§over«our« of families in the difcharge
ofthat duty which they owe to @od for the fouls that are under

Among

them the Doftrine of ChriftianiFamilies are Societies that muft be faiK^ifiedto God as wcJi
as Churches : And the Govcrnours of them have as truly a charge
ofthe fouls that are therein , as Paftors have of the Churches. But
alas how little is this coniidered or regarded. But while tiegligenc
Miniftersare (defervcdly) caft out of their places* the negligent
Matters ofFamilics take thcmfelves to be almoft blamelcffe, They
offer their children to God in Baptifme , and there they promife to
teach them the doftrine of the Gofpcljand bring them up in the nurture of the Lord; but they eafily promife, and eafily break it j and
educate their children for the world and the flefh, and they have renounced thefe, and dedicated ihcm to God, This Covenatat-breaking with God, and betraying the fouls of their children to the Devil,
their charge, cfpccialiy in teaching
ty.

muft lie heavy on them here or hereafter* They beget childrcni and
keep families, meerly for the world and the flefh j but little confider what a charge is committed to them > and what it is to bring up
how
a child for God, and govern a family as a fan(^ificd fociety.
fwcctly and fucccflively would the work of God go on if we would
but all joyn together in our fcveral places to promote it. Men need
not then run without fending to be Preachers: but they might find
that part of the work that belongeth to them to be enough for them,
and :o be the beft that they can be imploycd in. Efpecially lipmcti
InouJd

O

To the Reader:
be careful of chis ducy, becaule as they are moft about their
childrcn,and have early and frequent opportunities to inftruft thera,
fo this is the principal fcrvicc they cm do to Go<J in this world ; being reftrained from more publick woik. And doubtlcffe many an
excellent Magiftrate hath been fcnt into the Common wealth and
many an excellent Pa(^or into the Church) and many a precious
Saiflt CO Heavcm through the happie preparations of a holyEducaciomperhaps by a woman that thought hec felf ufclsfs and unfetviceable to the Church. Would parents but begin betimes,and labour to
afFcA the hearts oftheir children with the great matters of evcrlafting life>and to acquaint them with the fublUnce of the Doi^rine of
Chrift , and when they find in them the knowledge and love of
ChriA i would bring them then to the Payors of the Church to be
cried > confirmed and admitted to the further Priviledgcs of the
Church,whac happy well-ordered Churches might we have ^ Thea
one Paftor need not be put to do the work of two or three hundred
or thoufandGovcrnours of Families} even to teach their Children
thofe Principles which they fhould have taught them long before
Nor (hould we be put to preach to fomany mifcrable ignorant
fouls , that be not prepared by education to understand us : Nor
(hould we have need to (hut out fomany from Holy Communion
upon the account of ignorance, that yet have not the grace to feel ic
and lament icnor the wit and patience to wait in a learning Oate, till
they are ready to be fellow«Citizens with the Saints,and of the hou(hold of God. But now they come to us with aged fclf-conceicednefs.
being paft children • and yet v^orfe than children fiill ; having the
ignorance of children, bucb ing over-grown the leachablcncfTe of
children; and think themfelvcs wife, yea wife enough to quarrel
with the wifeft oftheir Teachers, bccaufe they have lived longenough to have been wife and the evidence of their knowledge is
their aged ignorance : And they are readier to fly in our faces for
Church-Peiviledges than to learn of us , and obey our Inftruftions till they are prepared for them that they may do them good j
like fnappifh Curres that will fnap us by the firjgers for their meat,
and fnatch it out of our hands , and not hke children , that flay till
we give it them. Parents have fo ufed them to be «»'«/)>, that Miniflers have to deal but with too few but the unruly. And it is for
want of this laying the foundation well at firfl, that ProfcfTors
themfelvcs are fo ignorant as moflarc, and that fo many, efpeciallyot the younger fort, dofwallowdown almoft any crrour that
and follow any Sc6l of Dividers that will entice
is offered them
them, fo it be but done with earncflnefs and plaufibility. For alas,
though by the grace of God , their hearts may be changed in an
hour ( when ever they undcrftand but the effcntials of the Faith )
yet their underfiandings mufl have time and diligcnc-e to furnifn
them wich fuch knowledge as muf) ftablifh them , and fortifie them
fiiould

,

,

,

,

,

,

C

againfl

To
againft deceits. Upoft thefc

the

ReaieK

and many the

like confidcrttioiis

,

we

Families , to take more pains in this nccciTary work ; and to get better acquainted with the fubftance of
Chriftianity. And to that end (taking along feme moving Trcatifcs to awake the heart. ) I know not what work (hould be fitter for

(hould entreat

all Chriftiati

A

than that compiled by the affembly at Wejiminfter,
, judicious Divities ( notwirhftanding all the
bitter words which they have received from difconcented and felfconceited men, ) I verily think i as ever Bngland faw. Though
they had the unhappincfle to be employed in calamitous times»
when the tioife of warres did ftop mens eares and the licentioufaefs
ofwarrcs, did fet every wanton tongue and pen at liberty to reproach them and thtprofecution and ey>ent of thofe watrei* did cx-

their ufc

,

Synod of

as godly

,

,

afperate partial difcontcnted meni to diffionour thcmfelves by fcckingtodiflionour them: I dare fay, if in the dayes of old* when

Councils were in power and account , they had but fuch a Council of Biftiops, as ihiso^^yesbiiers was , the fame of it for learning
andholinefs, and all Miniftcrial abilities , would with very great
honour have been tnnfmittcd to pofterity.
I do therefore dcfire that all Mafters of families would firft ftudy
well this work thcmfelvcs } an J then teach it their children and fervancs, according to their fcvcral capacities. And if they once undcrftand thefc groutwls of Religion they will be able to read other
books more undcrftandinRJy, and hear Sermons more profitably,
and confer more judicioufly, and hold faflihe doiftrine ofChrift^
more firmly, than ever you are like to do, by any other courfe.
Firft, let them read and learn the Shorter Catechtfme, and next the
,

Larger, and lafily read the Confcffion of Faith.
Thus far he ; whofe name I fhall conceal ( though the excellency
ofthc the mattcr,and prcffing (^ilc will eafily difcovcr him)bccaufe I
have publifhcd it v/ithout his privity and confc nt though 1 hope,
not againft his likingand approbation; I (hall add no more, but
,

thai

lam
7hy fervant
In the Lords vporki

Tho, Manton;

T O

The Right Honourable the Lords and
Commons AfTembled in Parliambnt;
The humble Advice of
now

,

the Aflembly of Divines

by Authority of Pariiament

,

ftccing

^tH^ESf MINSTER.

Concerning a Confcffion of Faith,

CHAP,
of the

tion (b).

I.

"

i

holy Scripture,

[IkLthcugh the Light of Nature, and the works(d)Rotn.a.i4i
'^'V, i4t3/<"'
i3 of Creation and Providence do lo far manifed
,h«Goodn.fli, Wifdom ,nd Power of Gcd„"^*^;if/j
^;;;
as to If ive men unexcufable (a) ; yet are they „ot the La»,do
not fufiicient to give that knowledge of God by nature he
and ofhis Will, which is neceffary unto falva- ^^^"i^ contaiTherefore it pleafed the Lord, at fundry ' imes,
^"jf

'J^^J^^^'J;

Law ^4re a

Lavo unto tbemfelvetf f.15. ] which fliew the vtorkof theL^iw wriitenin
their heart s^t heir conference alio bearing mtnefj^mi their tbouibts the mean while a^cu/ing,
cr elfe excufing one another^ Rom, i, ip.ao.
i^.^Becnit thtt which may be i^ewn of
God, IS manifefi in tb(m, for GodI hith/heweA it onto them. Vcrf. 20 2 For the iorifi.
ble thiDgt of him, from the Creation of the world nc clearly feen, bciog under Aood by
the ihiogt that are vntAc^ even bit cteroal power anil godhead, fo that they are without
excufe. Pfal, 19.1,2 9. v. i ')Thehea?cB» rffc/4re fie ^/or^ of God, jod the firmament
flji^nethhii handy wori^V.a.^ Day unto day attereih/peecibjand n'ghc unio oightlhcw
cth knowledge^ V 3.T:ierc i* aofpeeeb nor language^Vihtfc their vane is not heard^^am,
1: § J. Wh'. kl'owing chc judgement of God, that ihey which commit foch things arc
vcorthy of deatb,not o^iy dothefame,hath%vcpleafure in them that do them. Rom. a* 1.
therefore thou act intxcufable^O man whofocTer thoo art that jadgeft,for wherein thou
jadj^cd another, thoo condemneft rhy ftlf, for thoo that jodgeft doeft the fame thiogf*
(b) I Cor. 1. 21. for after that is the wifdoro of God the world by wifdom knew not (jody
ItplcafedGod by the fooUfhneft of preaching to fave them that believe, iCor.2. 13.14.

tbe

.

3 which thing»alfowefp«aknotinthc words which m^n/ wifdom teachetb^Bat
which the Holy Ghoftteacheth, comparing fpirituat things with fpiritoil. V.14. jBnt
theii<i^Hr<i/m4Brcce(?eth nor the things of thcSpirit ofGod,fjr they arefeoIifhnefsMHV. 13.

10 ibim, neither can

he know

ihcro, becaafc they ttc fpirituaHy difcerned.

C

2

and

C2)

,

and in divers manners, to rcvetl himfcif, md to declare that
God who* at his Will unto his Church (c) 5 and afterwards for the better
fundr} r/mfi, preserving and propagating of the Truth , and for the more
and in divers (urc eftablidiment and comfort o( the Church againft the cormanners fpakc,,ypjjQ„ ^f (^g fl^ftijand the malice of Satan and of the
world,
wholly unto writing fd) : which raaketh
fame
the
commit
fo
mito'Thl Fa
thole former
thtrj by the the holy Scripture to be moft neceffary (ej
Prophets.
ways of Gods revealing his Will unto his people, being now
id)? toy, 22,cearedCf)
•'''
f

-^^i^

J

',

19, 20, 21.

<d good to me alfo haviog had pcrfcft uodcrftaodiog of all tbicgi from the very firf\,to
']
that thou mighitfti^iiow
write ontoshceio order inoft excellent TAfoj)fc//«j* . 4,
the certainty of ihofe thiogi, wherein thOD haft been ioftroftcd^ Row. i s. 4. for what-

Il.Undcrthe name of holy Scripture,or the Word of God
now contained all the Books of the Old and Nevf
Teftamcnt, which are thefc.

writtenjare

OftheOIdTeftament,
samml.

Genefis»

^*

Exodus.

IJ'

Leviticus,

I-

Numbers,

^U-

Deuteronomy.
Jojhua.
Judges*
jiHth.

!•

U.

Ejiher*

Samnei*
Ki"^s*
^irig^-

Chronicles*
Chronicles.

Ezra.
Nehemiab*

^

Job,
Vfalms.
Troverbs,
Ecciefiaftes*

The Song

of Songs.

Ifaiah.

Jeremiak
Lameri'^

(3-)

•->>

Amos.

tamentAtUns,
EzekJeL
Mofea.

Obadiab*
Jonah.
Micah.

Joel.

Nahum.

Vaniei*

Of

the

llahi\ku\.
Zephaniah.
Haogai,
Zechariahi
Maiachi.

New Teftament.

Matthew.

Galatians.

The

Mar\.

Ephefians.
Thilippians,

Hebrews.
The Epiji. of James.
The firjiandfecond

Luke.
John.

The AGj

Colojfians.
of the

^ofl/es.
Tauls Epifile to the

Romans.
Corinthians

I.

Corinthians

II.

Theffalonians

I.

Iheffabnians.

II.

to
To
To
To

Epifiie

to the

Epijiies of Peter.

The firflifecond, and
third Epifiles of

Timothy I.
Timothy IL

John.

The Epifile ofjitde.
The Revelation.

Titus.

Fhilemon.

All which are given by infpirition of God, to be the rule
of Faith and life f^ ^.
-

,

,

(^)Lnk.i<5.29

v.a^.jiibraham laich
?i.

DOto him, they have Moles aod the Prophets, le t them heat rhem. , 3 1. "j a^d he flid
DDio himjf they hear notMofes and the Frophets^neithct will they be pcrrwaded,rhooeh
ooe rofc from the dead. Eph. 2. 20. And are bnilt opon tY\t foundatioti of the Apolfiles and
ProfhetSy JefojChrifthimrelfbeiDg the chief comer ^one. Re?. 22. 18, 19. v. 18. 'Iforl
tehifie unto every miti t>iat heareth the words of the Pr9pbecy of ihij Boob," if any tnao
onto him the pUgoet
adde aoto thefcthiogt,Godihalladde
-- fhaB
that
""—•••»»»
„-,
are w/itteo
w
a
iiiituiB
^
ia this
[I ill
book. ». 19. 3 Andifany maa mall take away from the wordi of the book of r*¥ Pro.

—

—

-

III. The Books commonly called Apocrypha, not being of(A)Lok.24 27,
Pivine infpiration, are no part of the Canon of the Scripture; 44'7-27] And
and therefore are ofno authority in theChurch ofGodjnortoi^^'"'"^"^'^"*
be any otherwife approvcd,or made ufe ofjthan other humane Frcpbetsy
he
Writings {h).
expoundedanto

them
Scriptares, the things cOocerniog himfelf.

.44.

']

Aod he

faid

io all the

ooto them,therc are the

words which Ifpake ooto you, whiiel wai yet with yon, thttall thiogi rautJ bcfQl*
which are Vfritten in the Law of MofeSy and in the Prophets, aod io the Pfal. concerniog me. Rom, 9. 2. Mach every way, chiefly bccaofe unto ihrm were committed the
Oracles of God, 2 Pet. 1.21. for the Prophecy came not in old time by the will ofmanja\x%
boly men of Goiffpakc at ihcy were moved by the holy Ghofl'
IV. The
filled

f4-)

The

authority of the Holy Scripture > for which it
*9'^»***90 ought to be believed and obeyed, dependeth not upon the
more/«rVi°rJ'r«ft»"^ony of any man, or Churchy but wholly upon God
Author thereof ; and therefore ic
of ?rophefie, fwho 18 truth It felfj the
vthcrcoDfo ye is to be received, becaule it is the Word of God (i),

(j.)

2 p«r.

I.

1

V.

dowell ihjf^e
take herd, as unto i lighr thit fliiaeth in a dark place, ttntil the day dawD,aDd the day*
irife ib y oar hearts. V^ 2 1. ^ for the Prophecie came not in old time by the will of
[nao,bDc holy
of God ^d^eascbey ynttt moved by the HolyQhofi, a. Tim. 9. \6. All
5cf iptare ii given by infpration ofGod^ and it p: ofitabU for dodrine. for reproof,for cor«

Oar

mm

redioQ,for iBftrDAioniorightcoarncfs. i John $. 9 If we receive the witneft ttfmco,
the witnefs ef God it greater^ for this it the witoeft ot God, which he hath refilled of his
Sod, I Thef4 2. i;. for thit caafe alfo thank we God without ccafiog,becaofe when yc
receircd the vford of God which yc heard of us, ye received it not at the word p/meff,(but
at

it is

in trDth)r/'eivor<<o/Go«f,whicheffc£tually

wotkechalfoioyoa ihiibtlicTe.

I Tim. 3.
V.We may be moved and induced by the Teftimony of the
'5^°''f'"'^'Ghurch,to an high and reverent eftcem of the holy Scripture
thou°*may'ft^^^ ^"^ ^^^ heavenlincfsof the Matter, the efficacy of the
l<now how thou Doftrinc, the Majefty of the Stile, the confent of all the
ooghicfl to be- Parts, the Scope of the whole ( which is, to give all glory to
f^'^God, ) the full difcovery it makes of the only way of mans
^*^\
''^h
other incomparable Excellencies, and the
of God wh?ch^*'^*"°"'^'^*'"'"y
perf eftion thereof , are arguments whereby it doth ais the Church ^nf**^^
of the liTing bundantly evidence it felf to be the Word of God ; yet notGod,th<;)j//tfrwithftanding,our full perfwafion and affurance of the infalible
|^^^^^^"^"'',^^^truth,and divine authority therof, is from the inward work of
the Holy Spirit , bearing witncfs by, and with the Word, in
1 JoiTo a. 20,
27.V.20.3 but our hearts (I).
ychaveaaMR'
liionfrom the holy 6Bf,and ye know all things. V. 27.3 bfiit tht anointing which ye hive

(JO

received of him <t3iifrjb in 70M,and ye need not that atiy Riao teach yon ibotas thefamc
aoointirg teachcth yon of all things, and it trnth,and is no Iye,and cvca as it hath taught
you. ye ihall abide JDhiro. John 16. 13, 14. v. 13. J howbtit when he the S/i/mo/
trnth is come, he will joif^c vou into all rroih , for he Ihsll nor jfe^liof himfelf, bat
wbatfoever he/f:tiUbtafitbatp}MUh€fpta^,*nd be will (hew yoa things to come. V. 14, 3 he
(hall gloriiie me, for he jhall receive of mine, and (hall (hew it unto you, 1 Cor x.io, 1 1, i a.
buc God hath revealed tbem to us hy bis Sfirit, for the spirit J earcbetb alltbings, yea the
deep things of God. V. 11. for what man knoweth the things of a man,{ave the fpirit of man
which is in him, even (o the things «f Gody knoweth no man, bat tbt spirit $f God. V. 1 a. 3
now we have received not the fpirit of the world,f>iit tbeSfirit vtbi(bisofG9d,ihn we mi|bt

V. to.]

finow the things that are freely given to us of

God.

Ifa.59. 1

1 .a»

for

me

this is

my Covenant

Lord, myipirittbdtisufontbee^ i|Rim>W0rif whichi haveput intby
mouth fliall notdcpirtout of thy mouth, norout ofthe mouth ofthy fccd,^noroutof the
mouth of thy feeds feed, faith the Lord, from henceforth and for ever.

with them

faith the

VI. The

The whde Council of God concerning all things necef- (n) i Tim. j.
ftry for his own Glory , mins falvation, Faith and Life i? ei- i^.ifi.t/.v.xj.]
ther exprefly (et down in Scripture, or by good and neceffa- And that from
VI.

ryconfcqucncemtybe deduced from Scripture i unto which? JJ*'*^ '^°"
nothing at any time is to be added, whether by new reveia- ^Jj! Zhw»
tions oi the Spirit, or traditions of

men (m). Neverthelefs which nzable
illumination of the Spirit ofw make tb€c
God to be neccffary for the faving undeiftanding c^ fuch"'*/* ««'• ftf^'
things as are revealed in the V/ord(n): And that theicare*'*^';"*'!''°"8!*

we acknowledge the inward

fomc circumftances conceining the Wojftip of God , and [„ thrift
Jc'
Government of the Church , common to humane Anions fuf.Va 6.] all
and Societies, which are to be ordered by the Light of Na- Scripture is giturc,and Chriftian Prudence, according to the general Rules V"^y'"^P'""
"°" °^ ^°i»
).
of the Word , which are alwayes to be obfcrved Co
-^
^
and

is

frofi-

uUe for dofttine, for reproof, for corrcftion , for inftruftion in rigfeicoufnels. V.i -'jrbat
the man of Cod mi^ht^trftSl.thtwghljfmnijhtd unto aU good worl^t.GiA. 1.89. v. 8] But
though we or an Angel from heaven peash anj otbeiGofftl unto you,than that which we bive
preached unto you let him be accurfed. V.^.as we laid bcforrjfo fay I now again; If any man
frtatb any Otber ^offtlvmo you i than that ye have received let bim be accurfed iTbcf.i 1.
that ye be not foon (hakcn in mind, or be troubled, vtitbir by Sfifit^Mt by w»rd,nor by Utter,
as from us,as that the day of Ghrift ii at band, (ji) John 6.4^1 It is written id the Ptcphcts,
and they (hall be all ttuibt 0/ Ccd , every man therefore that bath heard, and hath Uarnid of
tbtFatbtr cnmeth unto me. i Cor. 2. 9,10,1 1,12. v.9 ] but as it is written, eye frotb KOt/irfff,
Bonar beard , neither have entredtntotbebeart ofman, the things which God hath prepared
for them that love him. V. 10.] But God hatb rtvealedtbem unto us by bis Sfirh,\ot the Spirit fearcbetb all things, yea the deep things of God. Vui.J for what man kncweth the things
of a min,fav' the fpirit of man which is in him i even lo ibe things oj god finovrttb no man,
bu^tbe Spirit 9f god, V. 12.] now we have received not the fpirit of the world, but the Sf/rit wbifb it of God^'hn we migbt ^mw tbe things that are freely given to us of God.(«) i Cor,
11.13,14. v.ijO Judge in yourlelves, wit «w</y that a woman pray unto God uncovered.
V. 14 ] dotb not even Mature it felfieatbyou, that if a man have long hair, it is a fhame unto
him. I Cor.i4. 16,40* v.x^OHow is it then brethren, when you come together eveiy one of
you hatb a Pfatm, bath a Doarine,hath a Tongue,hath a Revelation,baib an Intciprctation,
let all tbivgi be done utto edifying, V. 40] Let all tbings be dove dieently and in ordtr.

Vfl. All thing* in Scripture are not alike plain in themfelvesjuor alike clear unto al!f;>J; yet thofe things which are

(?}* Pet.
^^

'*^*

j.

*!?> '"

known , believed, and obferved for falvation, *'' 'V? EpiAIfi
are fo clearly propounded and opened in fome place of iKm
of thefc
Scripture or other, that not only the Learned, but the un- things , in
learned, in a due ufe of the ordinary means, may attain which arefone
»l»«np ^*rd to
unto a fufficient underl!andine
* of them Cg
^^\

necefTary to be

^

which they that

are

unUained andutfiable wnft, as they do

w» rf#/friiWwi.(j)Plal.
to

my

be

alfo other Sctfptorts

UMder^ooi,

,

tinto tbeit

o J, 1 30. v,i©5.]thy ir«f<J is a Lamp unto my Feet,fl»4 a //^Ibt unPath, V. 130.3 the entrance of tby word* givcth light , it givnb undtfftanding unto
I

ip.

I

tbefmflt*

VJILTfce.

C6)
tr)Mjr. ^i8.
lor verily I fay

unto you,

Vlll.

The Old Teftiment

is

five Language of the People of

Hebrew ( which was theNaG O D of Old ) and the New

till

-Teftiment in Greek, ( whith at the time of the writing of ic
to the Nations^ being immediatly
embpafle m<**^ "^°^ generally known
care and Providence kept
jrt, or one tittle infpired by God,and by his lingular

pure in all ages, arc therefore Authentical (r) ; fo as in all
fiQc from thecontroverfies of Religion, the Church is finally to appeal un-

Jhall in no wife

But becaufc thefe Original Tongues are not
J'**>"^^|{^'toth|gi (7"J.
^^
*'' '^^ people ofGod, who have right unto,and intei.xolotbtLa*^^^^^
ani i'(»»6er*/li-rcft »« the Scriptures, and arc commanded in the fear of God,
tMnjt li (hey to read andfearch them (/J, therefore they are to be tranffpcak not ac. lated into the Vulgar Language of every Nation unto which
cording to tbi$ thgy
come (u), that the Word of God dwelling plentifully in
^''» ^^^^ may worftiip him, in an acceptable manner fjorj, and
TiuV there is
no light in through patience and comfort of the Scriptures may have
them* Aftsi^

hope fx>

1^. And to this

agneibe words oftbcPropbett, as it is written. Job. f. 19, 46, v; J9] Search tbeicr if turn
for in them ye think ye have eternal life, and (hey ate they wbichteftiHeof me. verU46. ]
for had ye believed CHofes,yc would have believed mtjor he wr9te of me. (t) johnf .79. featch
tbe Sctiptures, for in them ye think ye have eternal life, and they arc they that teftiBe of mr,
(»)iCor,i4,6,9 u, 12,14, 17, t8. v. 6] Now brethren, Ifl come unto you /petf^«»gi»«&
tovguet, what fhill I profit you, except 1 (hall fpeak to you either by revelation, or by know*
Icdgc,or by prorhefyiog.or by doftrine. v. 9.3 80 likcwifc you,except ye utter by the tongue
words eafieto be under flood , bow fliill itbc known what isfpokcn, for yc Ihali fpeak into the ayr. v.

II. ] ihtttfoxe if I

know not the meaning oftbe voice,

I fhall

beuntobim

that

BaTbarian,ind he that fpeaketh iliall be iBaibman unto me. v.it.]Evrn fo ye foralmuch as ycarcxcalous of fpiritual gifts, feck that ye mayexcell to the edifying of tbt
Churtb. V. 24. j But if all Pfoj/ftf^f, and there come in one that believes not, or one unjeatned>e /iconvinccd of all, he is judged of aU.T.27. If aoy min fpiak in an unknown tongue,
let it be by two, orattnoft by three, and that by courfe, xndi let one interpret, v, a8. ] But if
there hi no intsrfreter, let him kf <?p filence in tbe Chuteb j and let him (peak to bimlclf and
to God. (w)Co|, ?,i6. Let the Word ofChrift dweUinpuricblyinaUwiftionti teaching
and adiionilliing one another in PUlms, and Hymns, and fpiritual Songs, fingingwith
grdce/sj'^MribfflnitotheLord. ^x Rom. 15.4. for whatfoevcr things were written afore-

(peakeih

a

.

time, wetc written for our learning, that
might have bope,

we ifrrow^fe

|i«ie«« tnd comfort of the %cripure$

(>)2PeM.to. IX. Theinfalible rule of Interpretation of Scripture is the
ti. Knowing Scripture it fdf, and therefore when there is a queflion about
*•»'* ^^ft> '^"
the true and full Tenfe of any Scripture ( which is not manyfold
other places that
t"hesc°yu7e°$but onej it muft be fearched and known by
of any private (^ptik

more

clearly (y).

interpretation.

V, 1

1

1 tor the prophecy came not in old time by tbe vfiU of man, but holy

men of God

fpake

hclyGboft.Ad:iis,i^ti6»^.i^.'] kudtotbis agree tbe wordif^i
the Propbets,ii it is writtf n. v. 16.] After this I will rerun, and will build again the Tabctnaclc of P<Jv/i which is fallen down, and 1 will build again thciuints thereof, and I will

isthtyntte moved

fej it op,

by tbe

X, Tbe

(7)
X. The Supreme Judge, by which all controvcrfies of Re- (OM1t.ai.29
Hgion are to be determined, and all Decrees of Councils, 3 »-»'2p] J<*
Opinions of Ancient Writers, Doarinesofmcn,and private'^'J^'^ h\7lwo
fpirits arc to be examined ; and in whofc fentence we are to them
Yc do
reft ; can be no other but the Holy Spirit (peaking in thcerrenot kpowi
'"< '*' *^">-

Scriptures
(«"^).
^

tMretf nor ihe

power of God. ». 9O Botiitoachiof the reforreftion of th« dead, h4ve-you not read
that which waffpokcDto yon by Godjavioc. Eph. 2. 20. And 90*0 built Qpoo thtfotindatioH if the fropbets and ApoJilett]cfa% Chrift hitnfelf being the chief corner ftooc. Aftf
28. 25. And when thcj agrrrd not among thcoif^lvet, they departed afccr that P<iir/

hid rpokc one word, well ^a^ethe Holy Ghofi by Efaiat the Prophet ooio oar Fatheri.

CHAP.

II.

Of God, and of the Holy Trinity*
one only C^Jj living and true God (k), whor^^P^^^ ^ .
being and perfeftion (c)^ a moft pure Spi- HitrOIfraei,
ritfiJjinvifiblcC'e^, without bodyjpartsf/JjorpaffionsC^^, the Lord eur

THere is but

is infinite in

God M oneLord,
Cor. 8. 4, 6. . 4,3 At coiKcrniog therefore the eating of thofe things that arc offercd in facnfice onto Idols, wc know that ao Idol it nothing in rhc world, and that there
i% none other but one, r.6.'] Bat to us there is but one G9d the Fnhcr, of whom are all
thiogi, and we in hitn, and one Lord lefai Chrifi by whom arc all things , and wc b^
him. (^} \Tbef,\»^i for they themrclvesfhew of ui what manner of eotring in we
had onto yoa, and how yc tamed to God from Idols to (ttre the living and true God.
Jer. 10. 10. Bat the Lord ii the rr«eGo<^, heisthelivingGtd^ aodaneverlaftingKing*.
(c) Job II. 7, 8, 9. ?. 7O canft thou by fearchiog find oat God, can^thou find out the
Almighty unto perfeifioti f v, B."] It it as high at heaven^ what canft thoo do, deeper than
hell, what caoft thon know. v.p. The mcafare thereof it longer than the earth, and
broader than the fea.
Job 26, 14. Lo rhefe arc parts of hit ways, bmlJow little a portion is heard o/him, bar the thunder of his power who can undeiftand .' (rf) John 4. 24. God
is a Spirit, Mod they that worftjip him,mun worftiip him in Spirit and in troth. (e)ir/w.
I.17.00W onto theK>ogctcrnal,immortal,/nv'^A/e, rhc only wife God, be honour and
glory forever and ever, Amen. (/) Deor. 4.i5,i<5. v.l 5.] take yc therefore good heed
nnto yonr fciTct, (or ye faw no manner offimilitude on the day that the Lord fpake onro
yooin^oreftjoutof rheinidftof the fire. . 16.J Left yc corrupt your feWes, tnAmali^e
yt)M a graven image^thefimilitude of any figure, the WVetith of Mile or Female^
John 4.
24 God is a Spirit, tnd they thit woi(hip him,maft worfhip him in Spirit and in Truth.
Lokf 24 ^9. behold my hands and my fcec, that it it I my felf, h«i3dle me and fee, for
%%firn hath not flijh and bones as ye fee me have, (^g) AAii4, 11,1$. v. ii. "J And when
thi* people law whatPdx/h^d 'one, ^hey lifr up their Toiccs, fayrtigin the fpecch of
\.ycaonia, the gods are come dovon to us in the likcneft of men.
v. 1 5.] And faying, Sin,
why doyc thrfc thiofsj' wfalfo are men of Hkf paffions with yon, and preach unto
yoo, that yt (hooldtoro from thcfc vanities onto rhs li?>pgGod, which made hcavco
and earth, and the fca, and all things 'hit are thcfein.
I

"^

D

immc.

li immutable fj^^jimmenfef/), eternal
f^ J, incomprehenflbic
ir^vcrygood C/j,almightyfiW),moft w\ieCn),moA ho\y(o)y moit free
(p}y
"^^^ *^^"^'""0^' working all things according to the Coun**jf a '^ifrX
immutable moft righteous Will (rj, for his
ftom above*, & cil o£ his own

(h) Jim.

&

conech down

own gloryC/]}5moftlovingC^^,graciDus-,mcrcifui,long.luffering,

fromtbcFathcr abundant ingoodneffeanJ truth , forgiving iniquity , tranloF lights, witbgreflion and fin
J, the rewarder of them that diligently

C«

^MtttOi^f

(eek

himf^;; and

*j^dZ%urn- nients (x), hating

withal! moft juftand terrible

it>

hi*

judg-

all fin.

f ata tht Lord;
Icbungt »ot, therefore ye ^onsof f^MSarenotconlumed* (i.)iKin|»8 17. But will God Jiiitci dwell on the earthr' j^t^o/i tbe htavtn^aniheavtn cfheavem c&nnot contain thtejaofi much

kifeihis boafethat T have buiided. Jer, i{.tj^z<^.v.x^.^A(n I aG9iAthani,[inht\it Lord|
iad *ot a God a far off V 14 ] can any faide himrdHnUcrccplaas, that IChall not fee him,
iaith the Lovd | do not / fiUheaven andearsb, (itth the Lord»( J^^ Pfaltn 90. %. Before the

Bioantaint were brought (orrb,or ever (hou hadft formed the carrb and the world,eveD front
ivirlaftisg tocvftlaftingthuart^i. i.Tim.i.iy.Now umo tht tying eternulfimmortil^ inviliblc J tbc only wi(c God, be bonour and glory for cvrr and ever. Amen, (l) Pfalm 145. j.
Great is ehc Lord, and greatly to be praifcd, and bkgreatneffe is mfearebabU.(m Gen. i7>r.
And when Abfabam was ninery years old and nine, r&e Lord appeared to AbrahatiC and laid
ento kim>/.dn iheAlmigbt/i3od,fii\lthtiorc me, and be thou perfed. Rev.4.8. And the fouc
bfafts bad each otcbem Gx wings about bim.and they were lu)) of eyes within, and they reft
not day and night faying, Holy, bolyj ho y, Lord God Atmigbty, which wss.and if , and is to
coroe. (n) Ram 16. 17. to G»d only tfife be glory through Jt fus Chrift for evsr, Amen,(o)\Ca,
^l- And one cryed unto another andfaid, iiolj>.boljiholy,i< tboLordofHoflttthe whole earth
isfulloi his glory. Revi4 8. See Letter ^' immediately foregoing, (f) Pfalm 115. ^. But
our God lb inthe he;iven$,be hathdone ifbatfoivtr be fleafttb,(^q) Exod.}. 14. And God laid
unto Mofetj ] Am thai I dm, and he faid, thus (halt thou lay unto the children of Ifrael , I am
J^athfent me utuoyou. {r) Eph, i. 11. In «vhom alfo we have obtained an inheritance, being
pedcftinaced according to tbe pu pofe ot him, who wor l^etb dUtbwgs aptr tbe Council ojbk
fwn wiU.{f)1?!oy.i6.4 the Lord hath madeai tbings for himfelf, yea even the veic^ed for tb$
iiiy of fviUKota.M. 16 iotol him *nd through him, and to bim are all things ^ towbombe
giary forever and ever, >4mc».^t) i John 4.8,(6. v. 8.3 he that lovetbnot^knoweth not God,
tor lOdiilove.V 16. and we have known and believed the love that God hatb tousj ^odh
£,«^'e, 3ndhe tbatdwelleth in iove^dwelleth in God, and God in him. (u) Ex.}4.6,7. v.6,3
At)d tht Lord palled by before him and prcclatuied, The Lord,the Lord God, mercifulani
pstictts, long fuffaing and abundant tit goodntjje and trmb. V. 7. K'^ping mercy for tboufands^
forgiving iniquity and tranfgrejisniand {in, and that i*ill by nomcansclcirthe guilty,Yifiting
tbe ini^ui'.y of tbe Fathers upon tbe children, and upon tbe chiidrens children,unto the third
andto tnc fourth gencration.(ir)Hrb.if«6.but without faith it is impofliblefor topleafe him,
for he tbatcomfthtoGod muft believe that he is, and that he is a rewarder of tbtm tbat dilim
gently fet^ bim. (x) Nebem. 9. ^ 2, fi..v-i ^.'J Sow therefore our Gocl,the grc3r,thc mighty
iridthettrrible Gorf, who ke?peft Covenant and Mrrcy,,let not all the trouble fecm little before thee thai hith come upon us.oa our Kings, on our Princes, and on ou'^ Prielis,and on cue
Prophets, and on our Fitbcrs,andonall tl:>y people. fincc tbe timt of the Kings of /^/ritf unto ibJsday. V.??.] Hombtit tbm art jufi in all that ii brougbtupn ui , for tbouba/l done rigbt^
but we have done Vfic^cdly.^j) Pfalm 5,^,6.v.5.] thefooU.lli thati not ftand in thy fight, »lbc»
,

noriicrt of iuiquity.

^itft

al-i.

fl»Jb(t7

tht bloody

V.6]ihou ihalcdcUroyihem

and dtuitfiU maiu

that fpcsklctiing,

tht

LordwiU
aoti

C 9 )
and who

will

by no means clear the guilty (z),

(O Nahum i«

a, 3. Tcrfc 2.
jealoD>,«od the Lord reveogeth, the Lord rcrecgcth inJ it fcrioo* , the Lord
will tsl(e veiigeanct on bts dJverfaries, and he refcrveth wrath for hii enetniei. terfe 33
the Lord i» flow to anger, and great ia \fOwcr^and will not acquit the v>icl^ed , the Lord

God

ii

bachhisway in the whirl- wind, and iothe Aorin,aDd thccluudtare thcriunofhisfeer,
Exodot;4. 7. keeping mercy for thonfaods, forgivirg iniquity, and tranfgrefTion, and
fin, aed that w/// by no means clear the iuiltyM^Wing the iniquity of the fjihert upon iht
children, asd opoo ihechildreot chjidrco,uo(o the third aod foatth generation*

God hath all life

(a), glory

(Jj), goodnefs rO> l>^«^- (4) ]ohn $ 25
and is alone in , and unto for at the F4<
himfelf ali-fufficient , not landing in need of any creatures f*^''.*^'* ''/<
^®
which he hath made Ce)^ nor deriving any glory from !" *f^/^'^»
hath he given
yr% L ^
1
rtL'„
L
them f/J, but only mamJefting his own glory, in, by, unto, j^ the Son to
and upon ttiem : He is the alone Fountain of all beeing, of have life in
whom, through whom, and to whom are all things (g) j andhiaifelf. (i)
hath mod Soveraign Dominion over them , to do by them, t^r'^1^*^^^
for them,or upon them whatfoever himfelf pleafeth (h). InBreJhreo a*Bd
his light all things are open and manifeO f /J, his knowledge pjthcrt hear.
infinite, infallible, and independent upon the crea-l<ea,r^eGo</of
is
fo as nothing
or uncer-^''"^' »PP«'f
ture ffe
),
° is to him contingent
*"
^ ^'^
ed unto our
II.

fednefs (d)^ in, and ot him(elf

i_

;

•

I

I

(c) Pfaltn
Father Abraham^ when he wa« in Mefcpistamiabtforc he dwelt in Charran.
119.68. thou art gtod and doejf good^ tench mcihj$t»'a(es. (</) 1 Timothy 6. 15. which
and
in hit c met he tt\»\\ (hew voho is the blejfed tad only Potentate, the Kingof kingt
Lord nf lords. Romans 9. $t whofe are the Fathers andofw' otniiconcerDirg the
(e) Aft^ 17.24,25 rerfe
flcfh Chrift catac,who it over aSy God blejfed for ever, Atneo.
24] God that made the world, and all things therein, feeing that he it Lord of heaven
and earfh,dwclleth not in Temples made with hands, verfc 2S] Neither it worflijppcd
with mens hzoi%, as though be needed any tbingjccing he giveih to all life and breath and
verfr 2 ^ Can a man be profitable mto God, at he that is
all thif!g5, (/) Tob 22. 2, 5
wife may be profitable onto himfelf f vei (c 3^ Is it any pieafure to the Almi^ hty that
thooart righteoai .' or // 7>/<irii»oA7w that ihoo rrakeft thy wayes perfcft
(5) Rooianiii 36 (nrofhim, and through him^ and to him are aS things, to whotr. be glory for
ever, Amen.
(A) Revel; 4. i it Thoa art worthy O Lord to receive glory and honotir,
and po w<r : for thoti baji created all things, and for thy pieafure they are and vfere created.
D«qic1 4. 25.3$
I Timothy 6 1$. See letter D. iromediatly foregoing.
ferfe 253
Thit thty (h»ll dtivc rhcc from men, and thy dwelling fli«ll be wih the- bcafli of the
field, a"d rhcy (hall make thee eat grafs as Oxen, and they fhall wet ihec with the dew
of heaven,and fevcn times fhall pafs over thee, rill thou know that the moft high ruleth in
vci fe 35 3 ^ nd ill the inh^bi
the lijngdom efmen^andgiveth it to wbomfoever he will,
tants of the earth arerepntcdas nothing, and he doth according to hiswUl in the army of
heavenA^^ among the inhabitants nf thccarth,and nonecanfiaybis handler jay untobim^
What dojl thou ?
^^^' 4 *? Neither is there any creature that it not maoifcft in his
fight, hnx all things are naked and opened unto the eyrs of him with whom we have ro do.
(£)Rom. ti.33,34. verfc ^^Oh tha depth of the riches, hot h of the wifdom and l^novchdge
verf 34^
«fGod, howanOearchablearc hit jodgcmfots, and his wayfipjft finding rnt
For who hath known the mind of the Lor d.^ or who bath been his counfeller .' Pfaltn 147, 5»
Great is cor Lord and of great power, his underjlanding is infinite.
,
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(I.)

He is ni^ft holy ia all his councils, in til his worfcg^
commands (w.) To him is due fiom Angels

««f<»and in all his

men, and every other creature, whatfoever woiftiip, (er^"'/[''^fj*^ and
thcbegiooiDg vice, or obedience he is plealed to require of them {n )
of the world.
Ezck. 1 1- 5' And the Spirit of the Lord fell oponaie,ind faidQnromeJprak^thaifaiih
the Lord, Thu»hfl*eye fatd O hoofe of 7/r<»e/, l-^f I kpow the things that come into youf
mind every'ene of them, (/w) P a'm 145, 17. The Lord is righteous tn all his waysy and
Roai.7 »2 Wherefore the law u holy , at.d the Commandment
holy in all his worlds.
(n)Rev-5 12, 13, 14. v. la } >aving watha Inod »o<cc,{forr/&^
boiy and jufl and good.
jftuelamb thj* w»s R*n to receive power andriches, and vptjdom and ftrength,and honour
and. gbry ^*Dti blciliDg v. 1 3 ] Aod every creatnre whi. h i» id heaven, aod on the car ih,
aD>^ U' del therauh, toA futh at arc in the Tea, aod all that arc in thctn heard ir, faying^
dJeffing^honour.gbry and power be unto him xhtrfitteth upon the throne^ and uoto the Lamb
for ever aod ever. Verie 14^ And the fourbcafts (aid, Amen^ and the four iod tweoiy
i,[dcfi fell down and wor (hipped him that livcth for ever aod ever*
(0)
***'

ijohn

5.7

God- head there be three Perfonf,
power and eternity 5 God the Father, God

In the unity of the

III.

'*^'^'"'^of one fubftance,

The Father is of none,
VJclUiohlZ 'h« Son, and God the Holy Ghoft (o.J
CO, the Fi. neither begotten, nor proceeding: The Son eternally bethe Holy Ghoft eternally pioceeduher.iheWf rd gotten of the Father fp
sod the Hoiyjng f^om the Father and the Son (q)
'^
°
Ghoft, & ihefe
i.s

^

three are one. Mil. 3 i6, 17. r. idjAodJefos whcB he wa» baptized, went up f^raight
way out of (he waicr,and loe the heavens were opeoed uoto hifn, aod he faw rhc Spirit
of God dcfcendifif hkc a Dove, aod lighiing upon hint, verfc 17^ And loc a voice from
fv'at; 28. 19. Go ye
I tm wellplcafed,
beaveo faying, Thit it my beloved Sen ^m
ihercfore and teach aliN^noo*, Baptiziog them in the Name of the Fai-her^ oftheion^jtnd

whom

2 Cor; 13, 14, The g(ace of the Lord J«ln$ Cht ift, aod the Itive of
of the Holy Ghojt.
ooj the H',lv Ghoft be with yon aW^Amen, (f) John 1,14,15,
God^nri fhecv,inin«
verfc 14^ Aod the Word wannadc flc(h, and dwelt airoDg n», aod we btheld hi» glory,
the gloiy at of the only begftteo of the Father, foil of grace and troth. Verfe iSJ N©
BOan hath feenGodataoy time« the only begotten Son which is io the bofninecfihe
Fafher,he bath declared h«tP. (5) Joha 15*26 Bat when the Cowforrer is come, whom
1 will fend onto yoofrom the Fathcr.eTenrhcSpirit of troth, which proreedeth from
the Farher,hc jhilltcftifieofrae. Gal. 4 6. Aod becaufe you are foot, God hath fcor
iof th ibe Spirit of his Sod into yoat hearts, crying Akba Father,
i

CHAP.

III.

Of Godi eternal Decree*

G

OD

from all eternity, did, by the moff wife and bolf
Council of his own Will, freely and unchangeably ordaiis

dain whatfoever comes to pafs (a ) Yet fo, is thereby neither r^x
^ ^ ^
is God the Author of fin ({>,) nor io violence offered to the in whom alfo
will of the Creatures, nur is the liberty or contingency ofwc hive obtaiocd ao infccondCaules taken away, but rather cftablifhed f c-J
^

^^

heriiaoce.bc.
ieg prcdcAtoated according to the purpofc of hicn who wockcthali things after the
Rom. 11.35 Oh the depth of the riches both of ihe wifdom
council of his own will.
and knowledge cfGoJ, how nafeart h^ble aie bisjudgeoKnts^aod bis nays paA Aodiog
out.' Hcb.6.17. WhcreioGod wiUiog more abtindantly toflirw ooto the hcinof promife, the imcnetability rf hiscooncJri.conhrHied it by ao oath. Rom.p.is^iS. verfe i$3
Fot he f*i(h to Mo/es, I will have mercy on whom I will ha»e m«rcy, aod I will hate
coropiflTiao 00 whom I will hare compaJfioo.
1 8
J Therefore he hati) mercy on whom
he wili hjre mercy , and whoos he willhchardueth. ( ^ ) J«tneu. 13,17, verfe
13J
let BO man i*y when he is tempted, I am (cmptcd of God, for God caooot be tempted
with evil, neither temptethhcany man. vcrfc 173 £very good gift, and every petted
gift is from above, and cometh down from the l^aihcr of lighti, with whom is no varf<
i John i. 5« This then is ihc mefTage which
ablcnefs, neither fhadow of tnrnipg.
we
hire beard of him and declare unto yoo, that God is light, and in him is no H»tkn<(rac
being
H'tn
deirered
the
determinate
by
all- (OAfti 2. 25
counfel and fore-koowledte
of G id, yc have ^k'^ri and by wukr.i hands have cruciiicd an:i Ham. Mir. 17. 12. Aod I
fay onto yoo, thit Elias i> come already, aod rhcy knew him ni r, but have aonc an?o
him wbaifoever rhcy lifted ; likewitelhall alfo theS »o ofmanfuff r of them. Aft^ 4.
27, 28 »crfe 273 For of a tro'h agnnft rhir holy '.hil^ Jrfos whom th^m haft anointed,
both Hurodiod Pontius Pilate^ with the GectiUs, aod che pecpleof //r^^/ were githered tO)^cihcr. verfe 283 For to do whatfoever thy hand aod thy council detcrmiocd before to bedoBC. John 19. 11. jefusaofwcred, Thoo couldft have no power at ail againft
me, except it were given thee from above, therefore he that delivered me onto thee
bath the greater fio. Prov, 16, 33 The lot it caft into the lap.bot the whole difpofioR
*"
thereof it of the Lord.

.

II.

Alchough God knows whatfoever may, or

catt

come 10 pafs (0

Aft*

1

$

i

a

(uppoicd conditions (d,) yet hath he not decreed any thing Known onto
bccaufc he forcfaw it as future, or as that which would come to pafs ^°^ "« all hi«
from
fuch conditions (e.)
upon
'^
^°'J«*
the
beginning
_,
ofthcworld. 1 Sam. 23. 11,12. verfe iij Will the men of^«/<i/!i deliver me up into
hit haads ? will Saul come down as thy fcrvant hath heard ? O Lord God of Ifrnel I
bcfecch thee tell thy fcrvanr i and the Lord faid he will come down. v. izlThcnfaid
Dtfvidf, will the men of /(eri4Adelivtrnic and my men into the hand ofS'tfM// and the
Lord faid, Thev will deliver ihee op. ^dt.ii. 21, 23. v. 21^ Wo onto thee Cor<j;^/»,wo
iioto thteBethfaida, ifthc mighty works which wete done
yoo had been done* in
TyretaA sidon. they would have repented long ago in fack>clrth and afhci: V. 23") And
thoo Co))ern4Nm which art exalted unto heaven, ftia! the brought dowa to hell; for if
the mighty wotkt which hive been done in thehiri been done in Sodom^ it would have
remained until this day. (e)JloOT. 9 li, 13, i^,i8. v. n] For the children being not
yet born, neither having done any g)od or evil, that thcpuipofeof God according to
eledion might ftaod, nor of wnrki, but of him that callcth. V. 13J As it it written
Jacob titve I loved^bat Ef4u have I hated. V. i6]So then, itisnnr orhtm that willctb*^
nor of him that runneth, but otGod that fhewtth mercy. V 18^ Therefore hath ht
SQcrcy 00 whom he will have mercy, and whom he will he bardoetfo.

upon

all

.

m

11

L By the decree

of

God»

for the manifeQatioti oChis gtbry*

fome

f 12;
(/>Ti[n.$.2i

LforVoVd

fomc men ind Angels (f) arc prcdeftinated unto

fe^'fe.

evcrlailing

»nd others fore-ordaincd toeverlafting death (g.)

the Lord Jcfuj Chrift.iod the cUft Aogel»,thit thoo obfer»e thefe thing$,witliout pre:
fcrriof oBC before another, doinj nothing by partialicy. MM.i$,it\. Theofliill he fay
alfo onto them oo the left haod,Depart from ye carfed into everlafting fire prepired for
theDcviland hi$ Aogels. (^) Rom. 9. 22, 29 verfe 22"J What ifGod williog to (hew
his wrath, and to mike hi» power koowo.eodarcd with moch loDg-faffcriog the veffelt
of wrath fitted to deftruSion > Terfe 23^ And that he might make known the richci of hi«
glory oD the veffets ofmercj^whkh he had afore prepared utito glory. £ph.i.$,6i verfe $"]
Hiving predeftinatednsooto the adoption of children by JcfosChrift to himfelf according to the good plcafure of hi» will, ferfc 6] To the praife of the glory of his grace,
wherein he hath made 01 accepted in the beloved. Prov. 16. 4. The Lord hath made all
thing* for hjmfclf, yea even the wicked for the day of evil.

2rim.2j9
IV. Thefe Angels and men thus prcdeftinated and fore-orNevcrhclefj Gained, are particularly and unchangeably defigned, and their
"'^"^^cr is fo certain and definite, that it cannot be either in-

(/)]

onofGcd

ftVn'

deth fore, hi* creafcd or diminiftied (b.)
ving thiiSeal,
the Lord J^noweth them that *re hit.
And let every one that oameih h« Name of Chrift
depart from iniqaity. John i^. i9. Ifpeaknot of yooall , H^norpwhom Ihave cbeftfit
bat that the Scripture may be fulfilled, he that eatcth bread with me, hath lift up his
heel agaiofl mc«
f

(i)£/6. 1.4,9
II r. 4 "J Ac

V. Thofc of man kind that are prcdeftinated unto

Life,

before the foundation of the world was laid, according
^\^^ ^'^ eternal and immutable purpofe, and the fecret Council
hathchofe'
of his Will, hath chofenin Chrift unto everin him before "nd good plcafure
thc foondatio lafting glory (i,) out of his meer free grace and lovcjwithout
of the world, any fore- fight of Faith, or good Work?, or perfeverancc in
cither of them, or any other thing in the creature, as condi*^"J*^.^°°'^
withootLamc ^'o"'* orcaufes moving him thcrennto ( k^,) and all to the
before him in praifc of his glorious grace (I.)

God,

love. Terfe 9^

Hiving made known fintont the myftery rf his will , acccrdiog to hts good pleafare
which he had purpofcd in himfelf. verfe 11] in whom alfo wc have obtained an inherittnctybc'wgpredeflinatedaccordJpgtothepHrpofecfhiw^ who workcth all things after
the Council of his will. Rom 8 50. M ucovtr whom he did predcftinate,thetn he alfo
called, and whom he called, them hcalfo jaf\ificd,and whom he juftified, them he alfo
glorified. 2 Tim.i 9 Who hath faved o», anfic»lled us with an holy calling, not according to our YJOfVitbotaccordJpgtohisownpkrpifeandgrace^vihhh was given as io Chrift
Jefos before the world began. 1 Thef. $ 9 ForGort hath not appointed us to wrath,
bottocbc^infalvatiooby oorLord Vfut Chrtfl. (j^) Romans 9. 11,13,16 Srelrticr

E. immediitly foregoing
Ephcfiaos I. 6, 12. verfe

made os accepted in
ry, who ficft truAed

Ephcfiini 1. 4, 9. See let cr I. imtncdiatly foregoiog. (/)
J To the praiff of the glory of his grace, whcieiohc hath
the beloved, verfe 12^ Tbat we (hould be to the praife of his glc«
(5

in Chrif).

VI. As

VI. As God hath appointed che E\eEt untoglory, fo hath
he, by the eternal and moft free purpolc uf hi» Will, (ore-or- rmyiVctct i.a
dainedallthc means thereuntofw.J Whciefore they who are EUft accordelefted,
etieftiul

ducfcau
powei ihiough faitb unto Salvation (p,) Neither* arc any fiofttrtciiroV
other redeemed by Chrift, efie^tually called, juftifigd, adt>p- of the Si^irit
onto obetiience
ted, laiiaified and laved, but the elcft ooly (a,)

,

of ihc blood cfJcfutChrift. Efb. i. 4,$ v. 4]] Accurding aihe harhchofeoniiD hiaa
bctoicihcfou dttioDufihc woild, that Wr ih uKi be holy and vftthvui blame beiorc
hiai 10 1< ve. .$J Haviog ^redtfttoatcd a> noto the aiioprioo of children by ]c(ut Chrifl
to hiaircif,accordiDg to chegooi picafarcof hit will. Eph 2 lo For wc arc h w< rk*
tDa> fli.p cicatcd it) ChrtO J'^iot UMto goo 1 wor ki. which uua htih before ordiiiicii hat
wc iho4jld walk in (hem. a Thtf. 2. ij Eat wc arcbuuud tu give thankt alway [oGod
for yon brethren btlovcH of iht Lofri,bctau[e God h«h frivoa the bcgioo »^ ihoun you
(n) i Thef. 5.
to fatvatioD ihroigh fanflificatioo of ihc Spirit aD<i belief of ihe tf nth.
9, 10 »cile 9^ KorGod hi hoot appoiorcd awo wi4th, but to obtain fa. var ion hy ur
Lord Jefut Chdft. vcrft lo^ vVho died foi q», thar whether wc wake or (\tt^ we jhould
live together with A/OT.Tit.2.i4.whogivt h< lUlf for ui,rhat h'^tnight redeem ur from aS
iniquity^ aod pDrifie ao(oh(irffelf a peculiar pcuple zcaloot of good work;. (0) Kom»
8.30 Moreover whom he diii predefiioate, ihcm he alfo called, and whotn he called,
them hcalfo ji^ftihed, and vshorn he jufWhed. them he alfo glorifieo. Eph.i. 5 Having
prcdeftioated ui nnro (h< adaption of children by Je^us Chrift onto hitnfelf, according to
thcgoodpieafareof hit will. 2 Thc(T2 13 Bac wearc baond to give thanksalway to
God for you brethren bclorcd of the Lord, becaufe God hath from the beginning ho»
fen you to falvation through fanditicatioo of thcSpiric,and belief of the troth.
CpJ
iPeter i.5 Who are kept by the power of God through Faith onto Salvation, ready to
time.
laft
the
I
pray
in
John
17.
for
them,
pray
I
not for the world,
9
be revealed
(5)
bat for thetn which rnou haft gf?cDnic, for they are thine. RoiTi.8.28 Ao.^ we know
^

r

<

(

thiogs work together for good to them that love God, to them that are the called
Refer the Reader to the end of the Chapter.
accordiog to his porpofe.
John 6.64,
65. verfe 64J But there are fotne of yoa that believe nor, for jcfu* knew from the begiooicg who they were that believed oor, and who fhouUl betray him. Terfc 653 And
he faid, Therefore faid I unto yoa, that no mao can coonc onto nie except it were gi.
VCD doto him of tay Father. Job. 10. 2^. Botyebclicre nor, becaafe yeare not of my
(heep,ai I faid onto yon.Joho 8.47 H« that isof God,hearcthGodt words,yc therefore
i John 2. 19 They went oat from
hearthcmnot, becaafe ye arc not of God.
o«, bat they were not of m, for if they had been of q», they would no doobt
have continued with ot : bat they wcat out thai they mighi be made ntauifcfi
that tbcy were not all of 01.
all

VII. The reft of mankind God was pleafcd , according
to the uofearchable Council of his own Will , whereby
he extendeth, or with-holdeth mercy, as he pleafeth, for
the glory of his Sovcraign Power over his Creatures ^ to
paHe by>and to ordain them to diOionour an4 wuth (or theiF

(r)MiMi,»?

fin,

to the praifc of his glorious

26. V. »?] At

jufticc

^r.^

O

Fiihtr Lord of Heaven and earth, Betbnitfrom the mi(e ani pruient, arti baft revcafei tbem untt babei.
w. i6] Eyen(oF3tQcr,for(o it fccmcdgood intby li^ht* Rotn, 9, ij, i8,n, 12. »crfe 17]
For the Scripture (airh unto Pbanob, even for tbii (ame pucpoCe have I railed thee up, that 1
might (hetw ray power in thee, and that mj tidmt migbt be Aeclini througbout all tbe earthm
ver, 18] Therefore bach h^ mercy on whom be will have mercy, and whom be will be bird*
netb. vcr. % i ] Hath not the Potter power over the clay,of the fame lamp to make 00c veffel

that time Jcfus anrwrered and faid, I tbink thee

ciufe tbou haft bid tbefe

unto Sonour,ind another unto diQionour / v« x%\ Whac if God willing to fbtw bit vfratbttni
to mafie bit pmer kjfovfn endured with much long fuffcring, tbe vcfTels of wrath Bticd to de«
ftruftion? i Tim, 1. 19. 20. ver, 19] Nevcrtbtlcfa the foundation of God ftaodetb fure,
bavins this real,tbe Lord knowetb tbem that are bis.and let every one that oamerh the Nime
of Chiift depart from iniquity, vet. lo] But in a great boufe, there are not only veffels of
gold and Glver,but alfo of wood and eartb,d»i fume to bonow^ and fame to dijhonour. Jade v.44
For there arc certain men crept in uoawarei, who were before of old ordained to tbit tondemnation, ungodly men, turning the grace of our God into lafciviouinefs, and denying tbe only
Loro God, and our Lord Jefus Chrift. i Pccer 1. 8. And a ftone of tumbling, and a rock of
otknce, even to tbem which ftnmbleac the Word, being difobedient, whetcumo alfo cbcy

were appointed,

VIIL The doftrineofthis high Myftery ofPredeftination
be handled with fpeclal prudence and care (/,) that men

(OKotn^.io,

Nay

but

O is to

man, who «"
attending
in his Word,and yielding
o the will of God revealed
thou that re,.
,
r
t^*
certainty of their effc^"*^*""'<^»
"^^
'"^
"^*y
>
plyeft a£ainft°''^^'^"<^*
God? (hall the ftual Vocation, be affured of their eternal Elcftion (t ) So
thing /omeifhali this Doftrine afford matter of praife, reverence, and ad\d} w bimthat^^f^ixoxi of God (h^) and ofhumility, dingeice, andabnn,

hTi***
ffie

thutt

1 1. S }.

,

,

,

.

"^'dantconfolation to all that fincereiy obey theGofpel (w.)

Rom.

O the depth of tbe riches both of the wifdom and knowledge of God, bow unfeirtb-

0^/e are his Judgements, and his R><i/efpd^j?«iiz«^0«t f Dcut. 29,29. 'Yht{ecTet tb'tngtbt^
long unto the Lord our God,but thofe things which are fevcaled belong unto at and to our cfaiU

dren for ever, that we may do all the words of this Law. (s) sPct.t. to. Wherefore tbe
rather brethren give all diligence to make your calling and eledion (ure, for if ye do tbefe
(u) Eph. i. 6. To the praife of the glory of bis grace, wherein
things, ye (hil! never fall,
he hatb mide ut accepted in the beloved. Romans 1 1. g}. See letter S.immediatly foregoing, (w^ Romans II, J, 6, 20, v. 5 ] Evsn fo then at this prefent time alfo there, A rem^
nine according to tbe eledion of grace. ( 6 ) And if by grace, then it is no more of wotks,
otberwifc grace is 00 more grace t But if it be of works, then it is no more gracf , otberwifc
work is no more work, verlezo] Well, becaufe of unbelief they were broken off, and tbou
ftandettby Faith, be not high minded, but fear, a Peter i io. Sec letetT. immediatly
foregoing. RominsS. jj.Whoihili lay any thing tothechargeof Gods E'ed' it is God
tbatjuftifietbt Luke 10. ao.Notwirhftanding in this rejoyrr, n^t that tbe Spirits are fubjeft unto you, but lathcr lejoycc beaufej/our name* art writttu in beaven,

CHAP.

CHAP,

iv;

OfCreatiou.

Son, and Holy Ghoft (a), for 0)
plcafied God
IT
the manifeftation of the glory of his eternal powcr5wildomj
the Father,

Htb. f . %i
>" '*>''«

f^"^
and goodncfs (h) , in the beginning, to create , or make ^^^entat^ou^^'
nothing (he World, and all things therein, whether vifible bi"lon°whoin
or invitible, in the fpace of fix dayes,aad all very goodft-^.
be bath ap<
pointed beir o£

by whom alfo be made the worlds, fobn i. 2^ }, v, i,2 The fame was in the beginning with God, V. },3 All things were made by bim, and without bim was not any
And the earth was without form and void, and
thing made, that was made. Gen. i* x.
darkneffe was upon the face of the deep: And the Spirit of God moved upon the face of the
waters, ^ob i6» ig. By his Spirit he bath garniihed the heavens, his hand hath formed the
crooked Serpent. ^tib}i.4. The Spirit of God hath made me , and the breath of the AU
For (he invilible things of him, from the
mighty batii given me life, (b) 7{fim. i. to.
Creation of ibe world, are clearly fcen, being underAood by the things that ate made, even
bis eternal power aod God* head, (o tbacthey are without excufe. Jer. 10. i a. He bath made
the earth by his power,he bath cftabfifhed the world by his wifdome, and hath firctchcd ouc
the heavens by bis difcretion* Vftlm 104. 24.
Lord bow manifold are thy works f In
wifdom baft tbou made them all, the earth is full of tby riches, Tfalm }^< 5. <• v. 5 ] He
lovetb Rigbteourncff: and fudgemenr, the earth is full of tbcgoodneffcof tbeLord. V. S.J
By ihe word of the Lord were the heavens made , and ail the hofts of them by the breath of
bis moutb, (e) See the whole fiftCbipter of Gene(i$,fjc^. 11. j. Through faith we underfiand, (hat the worlds were framed by the Word of God, So that things wbich are feen, were
not made ofthings which do appear. Ccl, 1. 16, Forby him were all things created that are
in heaven, that are in earth, vifiole and invifible, whether they be thrones or dominions, or
principalities or powers, All things were Created by him and for bim.
jt£is 17^24, God
that made the world, and all things therein,(ceing that he is Lord of heaven and earth,dwel«
leth not in Temples m»de with hands,
all things,

O

II.AfterGod had made all otherCreatures,he crcatedMan, C^) Gen.t^tj
male and female (d)y with reafonablc and immortal fouls (ejj *° GodOcat*
endued with knowledge, righteoufneffc , and true holinefs, '*''""'" ^j*
after his own Image (fj , having the Law of God writ°be"lm/|f'S

God

Created

he biffl.Male and Female Created he them, (e) gen, t, 7, And the Lord God formed man
ofrherfu* of the ground, and breathed in bis noftrils the breath of life , and man became i
living Soul,

i z, 7, Then fhall the duft
God,who gave it* Lw^r 2 ?. 4^

it was, and the Spirit
Jelus fay unto him,Verily I Cay unto (bee,
todayfhaltthoube withmeinParadife. SMat. 10. a8. And fear not them which kill the
body,but are not able to kill the (oul, but rather fear him which is able to deftroy both foul
and body in hell, (f) ^fw, 1.26. And God (aid, Let us make man in our I mage^ afier ouc
fiiall

EccUf,

return unto

return to the earth as

.

likencflTc, and let them have dominion over the fifh of the fea , and over the fowl of the air,
over the Cattle, and over all the earth, and over every creeping thing that creepctb upon the
earth. Col. ^, to. And have put on the new man, which is renewed in knowledge, after tbe
Image of bim th* t Cteited him, Efbt 4, 24. And that ye put on that new min which if-

tctGod

is

Created in righicoufnefs «nd true holincis,

E

ren

C t6)
power to

Ci)R6m.2. 14 ten in their hearts
(gj) and

fulfill it (h :)
and yet
tranrgreffing,
of
being
left to the liberty
For when lhe""^^^»P^^'b»'»^y
Befide
Ce/if/7fjirib;cA of their own will, which was fnbjeft unto change (i.)
have not /*« this Law written in their heart?, they received a command,
Law, do by na- not to cat of the tree of the Knowledge of good and
evil,
which while they kept they were happy in their Communion
lZ!Zd%"i'e
£4w,rAe/e/;d.wunGoa (^,J and had dominion over the creatures (l.)

ving not

the

Law, are a law

unto thenifelvei.
rerfe l<,'] Which (hew the work of the Law written
in thcir hcarts,rhcjr coDfcieoces alfo beiriDg witnert,aDd their thooghii the tncao while
accafJDg, or eKeejccufingoOe another. (A)EccI.7.39 Lo thi» only hare I fottD(t,ti&4r
Godhatb mademan upright, but they hare fodght oot onany iitvcoticcs. (;) Geo. 3. 6»

And when the woman faw

that the tree was good for food» and that it wii pkafaot to
cyei, and a tree to bedcf/fedtonlakeoDe wife, (he took of the fruit thereof and
did ear, and gave alfo to her hofband with her, aod he did cat. Ecch 7.89 See letter
^. hlitr.cdiaily foregoing, (^) Gen. 2.17 But of the tree of the knowledge of good and
evil, thou (halt not eat of it, for in the day that thoDeat<!ft thereof, thou fhaltfarclv <
die. Gen, 5. 8, ft 10,11, aj. verfe 83 jfttid they heard the voice of the Lord God walk-'
ibg in the Garden in the cool of the day, and Adam and hit wife hid thcmfclvet froda
tlte prefence of the Lord God arDoogft the trees of tTieGai den. verf«
9] And the Lord
6od called aoto i4rftfrt, and fjid unto him. Where art fhm f verfe lo] And be faid, f
%eard thy voice in the Garden and I was afraid, becaofe I was n»ked, and I hid my fclf.
verfc I ij And he faid, who told thee that thou waft naked ? haft ihoo eaten of the
li-ee whireo'flcoramaBded thee thtr thou (hoaldfl not eatj verfe 2§^ Therefort the
Lord God feflit hinri forth fmm the Garden of Eden^ to till the ground from whefcce hfr
«raf rakeo.
(/) Gen. i. 26, 28 verfead^ AndGod faid, let usmakc trabidonr own
Image after onr likenefs, and let th^m have dominion over the fifh of the (t»^ and over
the fowl of the air, and over the cattel, and over all the earth, aiid 6ver every creepiDg thing that creepcth upon the earth, verfe 28] And God bleffed thc(n,and God faid
smo thetn, be froitfol and oaohiply, and replcntfh the earth, and fobdac it « and ha«e
th^c

I

dominioo over the fi(h of the Tea, and over the fowl of the
tbiDg that raoveth upoD the earth.

CHAP.

air

»

a6d over every liviHg

V.

OfTrovidence,

W

Heb. 1.3.

x^OD the great Creator of

S^igt*tne'f!*of^'^*"^»

all

difpofe, and govern

doth uphold

C</,>

creature?, aaions,

and

things
all

,

his glory, and

therxprcfsItnageofhisperfOD, and apholdingall thing! by the word of his power,
when he had by himfclf pargcd oor fio}> fit do wD on the right haaj of the Majcfty on
Siiih,

things

things (ht) from the greatcft even to rhe leift (c^) by his inoft C^) Dio.4 j4
wife and holy providence C^i^ according to his infallible 35.^.34] Ani
torc-knowlcdgc (e^) and the freehand immutable Council of t"cdVv"V'^
his own Will f/J to the praife of the glory of his Wi(dom, bucbaine\:^ar'

Power,

Juftice,

Goodnefs, and Mercy {g.)

lift

op mint

eyci QOtohcaeD,aDdinioe DoderAapdiog cetaroed unto tnc,aod f blelTcd therooft high, todi praif«d aod honoarcd him that Iwcth for ever, whofe domiDion ii ao cTcdaftiog '^uoiinioo,
and hi» Kingdom 11 from generation to gentrauoB. Vcrfe 353 And all the lohabitaock
and he doch according lo hii will 10 the army of
•of the earth arc cp»rcd as oothing
heavcDViBd among ch: iphabitaott of the earth, and 000c cao flay his hand, or fay snco
him, what doH thoa / Pfalm \^$.6 Whitfoevcr (he Lord pleafed, that he did in hex*
venandioearih^odintheScasjandalldecp places. Ads 17. 25,26, 28. v. 25J Neithcr it worfhippcd wiih mens hiods, at thr gh he needed any thing, feeing he gireth
unto all life and breath and all things. V. a6~] And hath made of one blood all Nations
of men for to dwell 00 all thi; face ot the earth, and hith dctermioed the times before
appoioted,and the boonds of rheir habitacioo. V. 28'] For in him we li?e and move and
have oar b<cir>g, ascertain al(o of your own Poets have faid, for we are alfo hisofFfpring. Job 38, 39,40,41 Chapters,
(0 Mar. 29,30,31 v.aj] Arenot twofparrows
fold for a farthing \ and one of them fhali not fall 00 the groond without yoor Father.
Vi 3o]6ut the vety hiirsofyourheadarcall nambrcd. V. 313 Fc;ar ye not therefore,
ye arc of more-valoe thin roacy fparrows. (rf) Pro?, 153 The eyes of the Lord arc ia
every place beholding the evil and the good. Pfalm 104. 24 O Lord how manifold are
(thy works ? io wifdomhiA thou made them all, the earth is foil of thy riches. Pfalm
The Lord is righteous in all hit ways,andholy inall his works. («) aAs i<.i8
I4$<
Known onto God are all his vvorks from the bcgiooiog of the world. Pfalm 94 8,9,10,
II. V.8J Uadciftaod O yc brotifh among the people^aod ye fools when will ye be wifej
V. 93 He that planted the ear,{hall he not hcar,he that formed the^cye,fhall he not fee?
^.103 He that chaftifcth (he heathen, (hall not he correal-'' he that teachcth roan
V. 113 The Lord knowcth the thoaghtt of man, that
"knowledge, (hall he not know
they are vanity, (f) Eph. 1. 1 1, In whom alfo we have obtained an inheritance, being
predeftinated according to thcporpofeof him who woriteth all thiogt after the coun'Cilofhiiownwill. Pfaim 33. lo, 11. V. 103 The Lord bringeth the council of rhe
heathen to nought, he mak^tli the devices of the people of none eifed. V, 113 The
council of the Lord ftandeth for ever, the thoughts of hisheartto allgeneratiooi.
{g)
Ifa. 63. 14 Asabeaftgocth down into the valley, the Spirit of the Lord caofed him to
reft, (o didft thou Uad thy people to m»kc thy felf a glorioQs name.
Eph. 3. ic To
theintent that new unto the principalities and powers to heavenly placet might be
known by the Choich the maDifold wifdomcfGnd. Rom. 9. 17. For the Scripture
faith onto Pharaoh^ even for this fame parpofe have I raifcd thee up,thar I might fhew
my power in thee, and that my name mighr be declared hrooghout all the earth. GeD<
1

:

n

."^

And God

mebeforeyou

to prcferveyoo a pt fteriiy in th<earth,aod tofave
Pfalm 145^7. They (hill abundantly utter theme*
mory of thy great goodnefs, and (hall fing of thy lightcouioefs*

45, 7<

your

livct

by

fcot

a great deliverance.

II. Although in relation to the fore- knowledge and decree
of God, the firft Caufc , all things come to pafs immutably
and infallibly (h '.) yet by the fame Providence he ordcreth (A)Aa$2.23
them to fall out, according to the nature offecond caufes. Htm being de-

livered by the
determinate council and foreknowledge of God, ychare taken, and by wicked hands
have Of Deified and naio.
ciiher

E2

fig;
^^^^^^ neceffarily, freely, or contingently

i).

(
rOGen.8.22.
While the carthrc[naioeth,Secd<timc andHarveA,aD(l cold,and hcat.aodSommcraodWiD*
tcr.asd day and oight fhall not ztzU%Jer. ji. 3$. Thos faith the Lord which givcth (be
Sao for a light by day, and the Ofdioaaccs of the Moon , and of the Stars for a light by
night, which dividcth the Sea, when the waves thereof roar , the Lord of Hofit ishit
13. And if a tnanlyc not in wait , but God dclivef hicn iotohishaod,
then I will appoiot there a place whither he fhall tiee. Deutt 19. 5* At when a raaa gocth into the wood with hit ocighboar to hew wood.and hit haod fctchcth a ftrokc with
the Ax to cut down the Tree , aod the head Htppeth from the helve and lighteth upon
hisceighbour.ihtthedM, he ihallfleeioto otte of thbfc Citict, aod Live. $ Kings 22^
s8,94. verfc 28.^ Aod A/icdr<a6faid,if thou return at all in peace, the Lord hath doc
fpckeo by mr, aod he faid, Hearkeo O people every one of you. v. 34. jAndacertaio
Rian drew a bow at a venture and fmotc ihcKiog of Israel between the joiott of the har*
Dcfs, wherefore he faid uoto the driver of his Chirior, turn thy haed, aod carry me out
of the Hoft, for I am wounded. Ifaiah i o. 6, 7. v. 6. J I will fend him againft ao hypo eritical Nitior, aod againft the people of my wrath will I give him a charge to take the
JCpoyl.and to take the prey, and to tread them down Ike theroire of theftrectt. V.7.]
Hawbeit he meaoeth not fa, neither doth hit heart think fo, bat it it in his heart to dcnroy and cut off Natioos not a few.

Name. ExoiiH*

(

O ^^^

^7.

Ill,

God

Pa]ditiitl\hlCK)> yet

is

Providence maketh ufc of means
to work without C/J^abovefwJ, and againft
plcafure (n).
in hi5 ordinary

free

them at his
10 ihe Sopldieri,Except thcfe abide io the (hip ye caoot be faved. V. 44. ~] Andtbe refl,
fome ooboirdt,aDdfomeoD broken pieces of (he (hip. and fo itcaoic to pi(Vcth»t they
efctpedallfafetoland. Jfa. $$. 10, 11. v. 10.^ For at the rain comcth down, aod the
fnow from heaven and retorneih not thither , butVatercth the earth , aod maketh ic
bring ferih aod bod, that it may give feed to the fewer, and bread to the eater. V. 11.
So (hall my word be that gocth forth oot of tfiy mouth. It Aall not rctoro unto me
void.bot it fliall accomplilh that whtch I pfeafe, aod it fliali profper in the thing whereto I fent it. Hof, 2. 21, 22. V. ax. '} And it ftiall coite to paft io that day, I will hear
(aiih the Lord, I will hear the heaveot, and they (hall hear the earth. V. 22. [J Aod the
earth (hall hrar thcCoro, and the Wine, and the Oy I, and ihey (hall hear /fi^rw/.
{l\Hcf. I. 7 But I will have mercy upon thehonfeof7«</«*,aBd willfave them by the
Lord their God, and will not fave them by bow, norby (word, nor by battle, by horfes
Dor by hQrfc>meo< Matth. 4. 4. But he aofwercd and faid, it it written, roan (hall oot
Jive by bread alone, but by every word that procccdeih out of the mouth of God.
Job. 34. to. Therefore hearken iinio me ye men of ondcrfUndicg , far be it from God
that ye fhould do wickedneft> and from the Almighty, that ye (hoold commit iniquity, (m^Kirn. 4. 19,20,21. V. 19.3 Aod being not weakin FaiihfhecoDfidcred notby
hit own body now dcad,wheo he was an hundred yeart old, neither yer the deadncfs of
SdKoib/ womb.V. 20. 3 He ftjggcred not at the promife of Gpdthroogh unbelief, but
wat ftroog in Faith , giving glory to God. V. 21, '\ And being folly perfwaded, that
what he had promifed,he wasablealfo to perform. (11)2 Kings 6.6. And the mas of
God faid, where fell ir, and he fhewcd him the place, and he cut down a Aick and cal^
it in thither, aod the iron did fwim, Dan 3, 27. And thePriocet.Goverooori.and Cap.
taint, aod thtKitigi Cotinfelleri being gaihcted together faw the(e men upon whofe bodies cHc fire hid no power, nor wat ao hair of their head fioged,oei(hcr were their coats
chargcd,oor rhe fmcll of (ire had pafTcd on them.
Centotionand

IV.
nefs

TheAlmighty powerjUnlearchable wifdomjand infinite goodofGod fo far manifeli thcmfelves in hisProvidence,that it ex-

tcndcthit

fcif

even to

ihcfirft Falljand all

other

Tins

ofAngels and

Mea

Ci9)
not by a bare pcrmiflion Cp^ , but fuch a? (•) JtomAt.^l
bath joyncd with it, a moft wife and powerful bounding (q), jj. 54. wfc
*»•] ^°^ God
and othcrwifc ordering, and governing of them,ina manUold
as
the
finfuldifpenfation to his own holy ends (r) : yet fo,
j^^'.^cm" n"in
Bcffe thereof proceedeth only from the creature , and not unbelief, chat
from God,who being mofi holy and righteous, neither is, nor be might have

Men (0)9 and that

can be the Author or Approver of

[in

upon
mercy
V.?{.Olk

(f).

all.

the depths of the riches both of the wildotn and knowledge of God , bow unfearcbabjc are
hit judgements, and his wayes paft finding out I ver(c }4.] For who hath known the mind
And again the anger of the
of the Lord, or who bath been his Counfeiier? iSdm. 24.1.

Lord was kindled againft Ifutlj and he moved David 3g)inft them to (ay, go number Iftaet
and juddb. I Chron, ai. i. And Satan flood up againlt Ifratl , and provcjccd Uavid to number I/ftfe/. il^ing%it. x%. 1^, V. aa ] And tbc Lord faid unto him, wheccwicb i And be
faid, I will go forth,And I will be a lying Tpirit in tbe moutb of all bit Propbe($,and be faid,
Thou (halt perfwadc4iim and prevail alfo, go forth and do fo* verfe ij^] Now tbevefore behold tbe Lord bath put a lying fpirit in tbe mou'b of all thefe thy Prcpbtts , and the Lord
iCbron, 10 4. ij. i4« v.4] Then faid S^who hit Ar*
hath fpoken evil concerning tbce.
O)our«bearer,draw thy fword and tbruft mc through (bcrewitb,ltli tbeie uncircumcifed come
but bis Armour-bearer wouldnot, for be was lore afraid 1 loStfuHook a
and abufc me
V. 19.} So S(3i(i died for his tranigfcdion wbicb be committed
fword and fell upon it.
againft tbc Lord, even againft the Word of the Lord which be kept rvot , and alio for asking
Counfcl of onetbat had a familiar fpirit^to enquire of i(. verlc i4.]And enquired not of tbe
Lord, therefore be flew him, and turned the Kingdom unto Davii the (on oi ^ejje, % Sam.
16, to. And tbe King faid, what have I to do nitb you ye fons et Zcroiob i (o let bioi
curfC) becaule tbc Lord bath faid unto bimjCuifePdvi^/, who fhill tbenOy, wherefore baft
cboudonrfof Acii i.a^. Him being delivered by tbe determinate Ccuncil and foreknowledge of God, ye bavetaken, and with wicked hands have cruciBed and flitn. A^i^. 27, ^S^*
truth againft the holy Child Jcfus whom thou bait anointed^ boch Herod
vcife 17.3 For of
and Ptniius PUat with the Gentiles, and (be people of Ijreel were gathf red together. Verfe
18] For to do wbatfoevcrihy band and thy Council determined before to be done. (f)tA^»
',

Nations to walk in their own waycs (q) F{aim 76. la
remainder cf wrath fhsh thou icltrain. xJ{ing$.
19, x9. Bccaufctby rage againft me, aod thy tumult is come up into mine cares, therefore £
will put my book in thy nofe , and my bridle in thy lips , and I will turn tbce back hy tbe
way which thou camcft. (r^ §^en« 50. 20. But as for you, ye thought evil againft mc> but
God meant it unto good, to bring to paffc as it is this day,, to fave much people alive. Jfaiab^
10 6.7. It. verfe 6,"] I will fend dim againff an hypocritical Nation, and againft the people
of my wrath will I give him a charge to take the fpoyi and to take etc prey , and to tread
tbcm down like the myre of the ftrccrs. v. 7 } flowbeii he meanetb not fo, neither darh bis
heart think fo, but it is in bis heart to dcftroyandcutofiNationsnotafcw. v. la.] Where- fore it ftiali come to paffe, that when tbe Lord hatb performed his whole work upon moutic
Zhn,*nd on *ferufaUm\ will punilh the fruit of the ftout heart of the Kiv^oi Afyriif an4
tbc glory of his high looks. (/) ^ntna i. ij. 14.17. v. {.} Let no man fay when he is
tempted, I am tempted of God, for God cannot be tempted with cvil,neither trmpceth be any
man, V. 14.] But every man 11 tempted when he is drawn away of bis own luft %d enticed.
V. 17] Every good gift and every pcrfeft gift is from above, and cometh downJrom tbe Father ot lights, with whom thetc is no variablenelle; nor (hadow of turning, tjohn i.i6.
For all that is in the world, the luft of the flcQi, the luft of the eyes, and the pride of life, is
not of tbc Father, but is of the world. P(olm jo. zi. Tbefe things haft thou done and I kept
filcncc:
theu thougbteft that I was altogether lucb a one a&tb) Ldfj^but will reprove thce^
aad let theta in order before (bine cjfts^
V The
14, 16.

Who in times paft

Surely tbe wrath of

fullered all

man fhali

praife thce,the

,

I

( 20j
V. The moft wife, righteous, and grtcious Cod doth of(#) aGhron,
jt.t^t^j ?!• tentimes leave for a Ceafon his own children to manifold tem*'
^"'^ f ^^^ corruptions of their own hearts, to chaftifc
&^ l^'ntT^d P^*^*^"^>
former fins,or to difcover unto them the hid^^^™
^^^'^
^9^
again
ic.
not
corruption, and deceitfulnefs of their hearts,
of
ftrcngth
cordingto the dcn
done that they may be humbled (ti) and to raife them to a more
benefit
unto him. lot clofs

and conftant dependance for their fupport upon himfelf,
to
make them more watchful againftall future occafions of
and
r/
^i"* »nd for fandry other juft and holy ends (u.)
fie thE're w«
wrath upon him, and upon fudib and fetafaltm, V. z6] Notwithftinding HixefiUb hiHn5**", "**

blcd bimlcHfortbeprideof bit heart (both he and the inhabitants of jerufalcm) to tint
the wrath of the Lord came not upon them inthcdayiofH((c^ii2&. V. ji] Howbc'uio the
buGnels of theBmbafladours of the Princes ofBttbjilony who fcnc unto him to enquire of the
wonder that was done io the land, God lejtbim to trj bim, that be might ^now «Utbat was in
his heart, 2$am. 24<i. Andag3intbean|erof the Led was kindled agsiolt J/rdd} and
to hyjGonumber Ifrael and Judab. (u) a Cor. i ».7,8 9<v 7.J
be exiltcd above mca(urc,ibrougb the abundance of tbe reveiitions, there
was given to me a thorn tnibefie(h,tbemeflengcr of Satan to buffet me, left I (houldbe exalted above meafure. V. 8] For this thing 1 bcfougb- tbc Lord cbricr, that it might depart

be moved Z>4viiagainft them

And

left I ftiouid

from me. V. 9] And heUiduntome,^/gri>ce/f/H5(»nf/ortib£e, for my ftrengtb is made
perfedin weaknefs
moft gladly therefore will! glory in mine infirmities, that the power
of Cbriftmayreftuponme. Pfalm 7; throughout. Plalm77«i« to the twelfth ] Icryed
unto God with my voice, even unto God wicbmy voice, and be gave ear unto me. V. 10 3
And I faid, This is my infirmity j But I will remember the years of the right hand of the
mofthigh. V. 12] I will meditate alfo of all thy works, and talk of all thy doings. See
Mark 14 from tbei^^ ycrfe to the end, with John zi. i $, i6j 17 v. 15] So when they bad
dined,}efus faicb to iimon ?tttt,Smtn fon of Jo»tfj,|oveft thou me more than tbefe f He faith
unto him,Yes,Lord, tbou knoweft that I love thee, he faith unto him, Feed mj lambt, V,i63
-,

me? He iaitb unto
unto bim, Feed my Jhetf. V, 17
]
He faid unto bim the third time, Simon fon of ]onaSf loveft tbou me f Pcrcr was grieved, becaufe be faid unto bim tbe third time, Loveft tbou me ; and be faid unto bim
Lord , thoH
knoweft all things, thou knoweft that I love thee, Jefus (aith unco bivD,Feed mjjhtep,

He

iitiitb

to

him

again the fccond time, S/'men fon of 2Ft>8ii, loveft thou

him, Yea, Lard, tbou knoweft

that

I

love thee,

He

faith

,

(w)Rom,i.24
*(^»**'

^^4]

GOD

VI. As for thofe wicked and ungodly men, whom
for former fins doth blind and
a righteous Judge,
harden (rv,) from them he not only with- holdeth his

as

JJfJ";°'/j^j°^
up to unclean- g'^^ce

whereby they might have been inlightned in their
and wrought upon in their heacts ( x'
fometiraes aUo withdraweth the gifcb which they
,

nets, through underilandings,
tbe luff i of ihtir
tTfu hearts ^ to

hut

diflioncur their own^jodies between tbcmfelves. V. z6] For this caufe God gave them .up)
vile afFe'dion^, for even their women did change tbc natural ufe into that wbicb is a«'
gainrt nature. V.18] And even astbeydidoot like to retain God in their know ledge,God.'

unto

gjve tbem over to a reprobate mind, to do thofe thmgs which are not convenient. Rom.it.7,
8. v 7] What then Ijrael hath not obtained, that which be'feeketh forjbut the ekd^ion havei
it, snd the reft wtreblinded. V,8] Wccox^in%isiihtiut.ttn,(^odba\hgiwntbewv^
tbe^ifitojjlumberf eyes that tbey fhould not fee, ears that they fhouid not hear linco (bis
day.
(X) Dcut 29* 4* Yet tbe Lord bath pot given you an heart to pcrccive,and eyes to fee,

obtained

and

cars (0 hear, unto this day.

,ha4

bad fj*,^ and eapofetb them to fuchobjeftsas their corrupti- 0^MiMa.i2
on makes occafion of fin (z *.J and withall, gives them over Por whofo«to their own lufts,the temptations of the wor!d,and the power Jf^ ***!^ » ^
* ^^
of Satan (a:) whereby it comes to pafs that they harden themJ'
Jj^^
felves, even under thofe means, which God uieth for thefofC' ihai have more
aboodince
bot whofoc.
rcr h«ih Dotffrom him (hall be taken away even that he hath. Matthew 25. 99. For uotoevery oDt that hath (hill be gifco , and he (hall have abDDdat)ce, bot frorr him that
bath not, (hallbc taken a way^cTCB that which ic ha h. {^i) Dear. 2.^0 Bat S'hon kiog
c{ Hejhbon would not let ui pafkby hiir.i/or the Lord thy God bardned bu fpirit^tnd made
bis heart ob(\ioate, that he tPighr deliver him into thy hand, at appearuh thisday^
3-KiDgj 8. I2,i3i V. 12] Aod Haxaelit\Ay why wcepeth my Lord .' aod heao(wercd*
becaijle I know the evil that thva.wiltdo unto the children otifrael
their Hrong
holds wilt thoD fct on firr , acd ihcir yoi^cg men wilt thco (lay with the fw rd
and
wilt da(h their childreo^nd npGip fhcirwotncQ with child. V. 13] And //<j;?^<if/fa!d.
Bur what IS ihy fervaot a dog, that he(hould do this great thinj^ / hnA Eh/ha tnimc
ttd^The Lord hath fljewed me that thou (halt be kjng over S^iM. («") Pfala 81.11,12, v. ii"j
Bat Hiy people would oothrarkeo to tny voicc^aod Ifrael wooldDOce cf mc. ¥^12] So
J gave them up unto their own heart slufi : and ihey walked in their own councils. 2Thef»
2* 10,1 1,12. V. loj Aod w<ch all dcceivableDcfs of UDTighteoufncfs 10 them that pcrifh^
bccaufe they rectiv^d nor the love of the troth, that they might be faved. V, 1 1^ And
fot ihi% ctoicGodffjaB fend them ftrengdelufionSy thar th- y (honid belitve alye, V. 12I
That they all tnighibe d«D)ocd,\vho believed not the tfuth, bat bad plcafore in una gh(i) Exod» 7. 3 And I will harden Pharaohs hearty and molciply ir>y (igni
teoufncfs.
aod mywoodcis in the land of E^^pr, Exodoi 8. 15,32. v. 15] But when PmmoA
faw there wtsrcfpitr he hardnedhts lbf<»rf,an"; hearkened not unto them, Of the Lord had
Wj 32] Aod Pharaoh hardened hit heart at this time alfo,ceither would c let the
faid.
people go. 2Cor. 2. 15, 16, V. 15] For we are nnto God a fweet favonrof Chrif)
in ihcm that are raved, aod in them that peri(h.
V. 163 To the tne, we »re the favour
And whoii frfficieot for
tf death QHto (^eath.andtothe other ^t he favour cj life onto life
thefe thiog» .' Kaj 8. 14. Acd he flriall be for a SanHuary : bm for tflone ofJiumblingy
and /or a roel^of fence to both the hoofes of Ifrael j for a gin andfor a fnare to the inha»
bitants ofjtrufalem.
i Per. 2 7, 8. . 73 Vnto you ihrreforc wh»ch believe he ii;>ref/ow, bo unto them which be difobedieot,/»e/oflf which the builders difaUtwed^thefatne
k made the head of the corner, V 8^ AnA iftoneofftumbling. anda reck ofofftrnce to
them which tumble at the Word, beitgdifobedicnt, whereuntoalfothey were appoint ed*^
Ifai.6.p,io V. 93 And he faid^Go and tell this penple,*e/>r>e indeed.bm underfiahd not^
tnA fee ye indeed y but perceive uot. V. 10] IHat^e the heart of this people fat^ tod ankn
iheir cars heavy, and (hut their eyes, lc(\ they fee with their eyes, and hear with their
cars,and nnderftard with their heartland convert and be healed. Afts 28. 26, 27, V;261
Say ing,(;o unta this people and fay ^ Hearing ye fhaU bear^ andfhaH not underft and Jeeing ye
fhaU fee and not perceive, V. 27] For the heart of this people is waxed gtofs, and their
eyes ere dnil of hearing,and their eyes h«ve they clofcd, 1 A they (hould fee with their
eyes, aod hear with their cars, aoj underflftod with ibcir hearts, aod (honldbc coop
erted, and I (hoold heil them.

niog of others (b.)

.•

.*

,

1

:

I

V

I T.

As the providence of G

to all Creatures

> Co after a niofi

OD

doth in general reach
fpecialmannerjit taketh care

4* of his church 9 ind difp ofech all things to the good there*
lo.Forilurc- of
fO«
fore we both
Uboar and foffer reproach, beciufc we truf! io the living Sod, vho ii the Sivioor of all
tncD, cfpecially of them thit believe. Ames 9. 8, p.
8.] Brhold the eyes of the Lord
<jod arc upoo the finful Kiogdom , and I will dc(\roy it from off the face of the earth,
faring that I will not attcrly dcdroy the hoofe of Jacob,UUh the Lord. v. p. 3 For lo [
will command, and I will fife the hoofe of Ifrael among all Nationi, like as corn is (ifced
io a fwe^ yet (hill not the leafl grain fall 00 the earth. Rom. 8. 28. And we know that
all things work together for good , to them which love God , to them which are the
called according tohis purpofe. 7/4i43. 3,4,5, 14. r. 3«~]^°f !«" the Lord thy God,
the holy one of Ifrael thy Sivioor, I gave Egrpt for thy ranfora, Ethiopia and Sebu for
thee. . 4.3 Since thoo wafl precioos io my fight,thoD haft been honourable, and I hare
loved thee, therefore will I {ive men for thee, and people for thy life. v. $ ] Fear nor,
for I am with thee, I will b^ng thy feed from the EtA, and gather thee from the Weft,
V. 14.3 Thus faith the Lord yoar Redeemer, the holy oneof//r4e/ifor yoar fake, I have
feot to Babylon and hive bronght down all their Nobles and the Caldcans » whofe cry

(cyi r/m.

.

is io the (hips.

CHAP.

VI.

Oft he f4ll ef Marly of Siny and

Vmijhment

of the

thereof,

/^Ur

firft Parents being fedHced by thefubtilcy and temp-tation ot Satan, finned in eating the forbidden fruit ("<« J,
Se woroao° This their fin, God was plealcd , according to his wife and
What is this holy Council, to permit, hiving purpofed to order it to his

(^a)GeH, 5:13.
the Lord

And

\^

that thou hift
done? And the

own glory f^j.

woman faid. The

Serpent begniled me, and I did cat. iCor. 11. 9 Bat I fear IcaA by any
ineanf,as the Serpent begoiled £ve,throDgh hi»fobtilty,fo your minds (hoold be corrupted from the fimplicicy that is loChriA. (^) Rom. 11.32. For God hath concladed
them all io oobclicf, that he might have mercy upoii all.

(c^Gen.%.6,
J J,
By this fin they fell
7»J''''oOADd oufncfs and communion with

maoV.wthK
the tree

good

^"d iniin(d),

from their original righteGod (c ) , and (b became

and wholly dcfiUcd in

all

the facul-

was

for food,and thatii waipleifaot to the eye>,a0(I a

Tree to bedefired to make one

wife, (he took of the froit thereof and didear, and gave »lfo onto her hofband with her
and he did eat. v, 7/] And the eyes of them both were opened, and they knew that they
were naked, and ihcy fewed iig.leaves together, lod made themfelvcs aprons, v. 8, J
And they heard the voire of the Lord God , walking in the garden , io the cool of the

day:And Adam aod his wife hid themfelvcs from the prefeocc of the Lord Gdd,8moDgA
the Tfcesof the garden. £cc/. 7, ap. Loc this one! y have I found, that God hath made
man oprighr, but they have fought oot many iDveotiooi. Rom. 9. 23. For all have finned and comefhort of the glory of God. (d^Getit 2. 17. But ef cheTrreof tbekrjowlcHge of good and evil, thoo (halt not eat of it, for in the day thou eatcfi thereof, thou
fhalr fore ly die. Epb. 2,1. AodyoD hath he quickened who were dead iotrcfpifTes
aod fios.
ties

tfes*n3 pitM of Soul and body (e),

(e) Tit, i. ij-.
Urito the pure

things are pure, but unto them tbH are defiled and unBclieving is nothing pure, but
even
mind and ccn[chnce it difitti.Gzn.6,^. And God (tn tbit the wickcdnefs of man was
iverj
imigmtion
thoughts
the
that
heart^wat
eartb,and
bit
tnlj
io
oftkt
|reat
of
evil cominuallr,
Jci;.i7.9.Tbc beart is deceitful above all thiBgi.aai de(ptrately wie^edfniio can know it/Rom.'
all

tbeir

"

written,There is vone righteous, ao nocone. v.u.) Theteiijione
J. 10 to 19.V. lo.Mait
underflandetbfihcxt is none tbatfee^etb after God, v.i a. )Tbry are all gone out of tbe waj

$ht

they are togecbcr become unprofitable, there it none thai doth good, no not one, v.if^) Their
is an ofcn Sefulcbre, viiktbtit tongues tbtyhivtuied deceit, the Ptj/on
Afpt is

tbrodt

under their

of

lift,

^,1^.) whofe

toff.ed blood.s, i6.)
.

rt-eutb is full oj curftvg

VeftruHion and

and bitttritefs.y. i^.)Tbeir fttt are (mft

tnifttj are in their vtayts, v. 17.)

And

the wfij offenct have

tbej not f^novfn.y, 1 8 .) There is mo fear of God before tbeir tjes,

III* They being the toot of all mankind, the guilt of this fin was if)Gen. i. if
•im puled C/)>*nd the fame death in fin and corrupted nature,conYcyed 18. v. ly/] So
CO all their poftcrity dcfcending frotn them by ordinary generation f^) God Created

man

in

his

own Image, in tbe imige of God Created hfc hivn,Malc and Female Created he them.v. 18.
And God blcfTed I^e0i,and God faid unte tbemjoe ftuttfu!, and multiply , and replrnifti the
cartb^aadfubdue it, and have dominion over the fiihoftheSe»»and over the fowl of the air
and over eve'y living thing that moveth upon the eartb.Genens a.i$,i7.v.i6.] And the Lord
God commanded tbe m<i7i,(aying, Of every Tree oFthe Garden thou mayeft freely eat. v.17.1
fiut of the Tree of tbe knowledge of^good and evil, thou fhalt not cat of it,for in the day that
ihoueatcft tbctcof,t&oM/^tf/(/Nr(//^/e. AAs 17. i6^ And bub made of one blood all nations
of
neOyfov to dwell on til tbe face of tbe carth,and hatb determined the times before appointed

andtbeboundsoftbcirbabitatiot>.Rjm.$.iaiif,i5,i7,i8,i9.v.lz.)Whei;cforeasby eseiRtfn
fin entred into tbe wortd,and death by fin,and fo death faffed upon allmmjor that all have finned.
But not as the o£E:ncr, fo aifo is tbe free gift ; tor if through the offence
Vf 1
one
J.]
of
many be
itad,n)Ucb more the grace of God, and the gift by grace,wbicb is by ore man JtAisChrii^ bjth
abounded unto many, v.i^t] And not as it was by one that finned, fo is the gift, for the Judge*
ment was bj one to conitmnation^bnx ibr free gift ii of many offences unto Ju^i6catiot>. V, 17 1

For if by one mans offence death reigned bj one , much more tbey which receive abundance of
grace.and of the gift of rigoteoulnels,fl»ill reign in life by oneJcfusCbrift.v.i8,]Thercfore as
bj tbeofftnie of one, judgement

of onc,tbe free

gift

eibedience^manj were

cam upon all men to condemnation, even fo by the rigbteoufncft

came upon

all

men unto Juilificatioo of life.v.i9.]For as by one mant di(, Qjall many be made rigbtcous.

mdde ftnnersSo by the obedience of one

iCor.ts.ii,t2,45j49.v,2i.]Forrincefc;OTa»Wwe</c<Jife,bymancame3lfotfcerefurr«rdionof
the dead.vai.]Forasfna<^<i<(0}<l//</{>,(vcnroinChtift,(hill all be made alive. v.4f.j And To
it is written.Thc fir ft man ^dam was made a living foul,tbe lall jidam wa» made a quickring
Spirit. V.49.] And as we have born tbe image oftht eartbty^tie alfo Qiall bear the image of <he
heavenly. (g)Prj!m 51 5 Btholdl yta jJjapen in iniquity, 3t)\A in fin did mj motbir c.onceive me,
Gen.5 if^And Airfwlivrdan i?o yors.ind begat a (on in bis own lii^enefs.zUer bit image.ind

Dime Scife. Job- 14 4 Jffcc can bring a clean thing cut ofan uncltan ? net o««.Job.iy 14*
What is man that he fhould bscteanyind he ibat is botn oj woman, that he [houli be righteous f
IV. From this original corruption whereby we arc utterly itidif- (h)Rom.5.^.
pofed.difabled, and made oppofiic to all goodC^),and wholly inclin- ^^^ »»b<n we
called his

were yet ir//frRom.8,7.Becarfe the cat nal mind is tn.
aity againjt Goijforic it notlubjeli :n the Law of God,neither indeed canb<*i Rom,7.i8.For
1 know that in tne^tbn is tn my fltjb dwelletb HOgoeithingjforto will is preftnt with me^but
bow to perform that which is :(,ood,lfind not. Col .1. ai. And you that were fcmctioics alienated
and tnemid in jour mini by w n-kud wotks,yci now bath he reconciled.
out ftrengtb,in due time Chrift died for the ungodly

F

ed

(i)

Gtn. 6,

5.

ed to

all evil {})»

doptocecd all aftual cratirgreHioAs (^«

AftdGodfaw

&

that every imagination of the tb'bbgfiits
that cbe wickedocfsof man was great in the earth,
of his heart, was only evil concinusliy.^en. S.zuAnd the Lord (oadfcd a (weet favour and the
Lord (aid in bis heart, I will not again curfc the ground any more for mans fake. For the
imagination of mans heart Is evil from hisyoutb.Neither will I again Imtiie any more,every
living thing as I have donet !il^om. j,io,i 1,1 z.v. io,J As it is wrictcn,Tbcre is gone rigbtc•Uf,no notone.V,ii.]Tbtre is none that underftandetb.there is none that feckcth afterGodi
Vti z.] They are all gone out of the way,ihey are together become unprofitable , there is none
that (jocch good,no not on». (lC)^m, 1.14,1 f, v. 14,] But every man is tempted, when be'is
drawn away of bis own luiV,and enticed. V.tj] Then when lull hath conceived, itbrihgcth
for;h(in;and fin when it isfinifhedjbringeth tottbdeatb. Cf&.2.i«j.v.2.] Wherein in time
pift,ye walked according to the courfe of this world, according to the Prince of the power of
the air,the Spirit that now wocketh in the children of difobedience. V.^.] Among whom
alto we all had out converfation in times paft, in the luQs of our fl:(h .fulfilling the deiires of
the ficChjandof the mind,and were by natiire the children of wrath even as others.i^tft.i^ 15,
For out of the heart proceed evil though cf, Murders, Adulteries, FarnicationS|Thetts,talie*

witneiTv'jBIarphcmics.

V.This corruption of nature during this life , doth remain in thofe
ihat arc regcncratcd(/3;and although it be throughChrift pardoned
that we have no j^jj
mortified, yet both it (dU and all the motions thereof arc tKuly
(/) I Job* 1.8.10.
»*

8 ]

If

we

fay

the truth is not in us. V- 10.] I f we (ay that we have not Gnned, we make him a lyar,and bit
word is not in us, Kom.7.>4^i7,i8;x},v.i4.] For wc know that the Law is fpiritual; burl am

]Now

then ic is no more I that do it,but (in that dwcllcth in me.
carQal,(old under (in. V. 17
I know ihit in me({h3t is,in my flefti)dwelleth no good thing jfor to will is prc-

V.i8.]For

fent with me,but

how

10 pcrtorm tbac

which

\s

good, I Bnd not.V.zj*]But

I

(ecaftothctLaw

my members,warring Jgainlt the Law of my minde.and bringing me into captivity to the
Lawof ((n,whicb istnmy members.9^dm.vi>For in miny things we cffiend allV If any man
in

offend noi in word,the (ame
Who can lay, I have made

J.

is a

perfed man,and able alfo to bridle the whole body.Frow. 10,
pure frflm my fir? Ecclef.j, lo.For there is

my heart clean.I am

notajui^ man upon earth that dothgood and rinnethnot.(}»)Ro»i.7.y.7,8.a5.v,5,]For when
we were in the Bci!h,the motions ot (in which were by the Law,did work in our mcmb(rs,to
bring forth fruit unto dcatb.Vj.] What (hall we fay then? is the Liw (iinf God forbid. Nay
I had not known (in,but by the Lawsfor I had not known lult,cxeept the Law had faid.thou
(halt not covet. V,8 ] But (in taking occafion by the commandmenr,wrought in me all man*
ner of concupifcerKC, for without the Law (in Was dfac*, V. 2 5.]! thank God through Jefus
Chrift ou! Lord; fo then with tne mind I my felf fervc the LawolGod^but with the Ht(h,the
law of (ifl. Gii/.5. 17. For the flefh luftctb sgainll the fpirit.and tfce fpirir againft the 0e(h
and thcfe are contrary the one to the other, (o that ye cannot do the things that ye would.

VL

(n)\^ahn j 4«
Every fin,both oigioal and af^ual bsing a tranfgrtffion of the
yVhoioevercoo. righteous law ofGod,at3cl contrary thsieunto(w),doth in iisownNafin ,
mitteth
^^1^ bring guilt upon ti^t (inncr(oi, wheicby he is bound over to the
tranfgrt (ffth alis the trmfgreflTion of ifceLiw/o) Row.a.i? Which (hew the work of thei
written in tbeirhtaris, their confcience alio bearing witoc0e , and their thoughts tbei
meanwhile accufingor elfe excufijigone another. Kom ^ 9 I9>v»9.] V^ bat then better are
we than they^No in 00 wifrjfor wc have before proved botbjcws andGcntilcs,that they are

io th<Law,for fin

Law

under fin.V. 19.] Mow wc know, that what ibingsiocver the Law faith, it faith tothco»
wfho are under the Law, that c> cry mouth maybe i^tfptd^ andall the world may becctne

all

gailij before

God,

Wraihi

virrath of God (p)t *hd cutfc of the Law (q)i and fo made fubjeiSl to C^)^/'*'/.a.?.
deathCO, with all mitcties fpiriiual (/),Kmporal CO, and cicrnal(«). ^^^'^^^^^

con?crfatfon io tiincs pan,)D the loAi •foar f!c(h, fulfilling the defires of the ticdi, tad
of the miad, aod were by oaterc the children cf wrath, even at oiheri. (?) Gal. 3. 10.
For at maoy at are of the woiki of the livt are under the cnrle^ for it it writtcCtOurfed
it every oocthircooiinueth notioall thiogs which are written in the book of the law,
to do thcot. (r) Rom. 6.23. For the waget offio isdcath,but thegift of God ii eternal
life throogh Jcfoi Chnft our Lord.(f) Eph* 4i 18. Having the noderAandingdarkned,
being aiieQatcd from the life of God/hrough the ignorance that it in thecn^bscaafc of the
blindocft of their heart».(r) Rsm.B. 20. For the creature was made fobjed to vanity,
not willingly , but by reafon of hkn who hath rubjcded the fame in hope. Lam. 3.39.
Wherefore doih a living man complain, a man for the poaiflitncnt of his (int ? (n) Mat,
25 4i.Thenfhall hefay alfo to them on the left hand, Dt'papt from me ye corfed, iato
everla{\ipg fire, prepared for the Devil and hi* angel): 2 Thcf.i-p. Who (hallbepDOifhed withcverlaflingdeflruftwn, from the pi efeoce Of the Lord, and from thegloryof
hit powers

CHAP.

Vll.

Of Gods Covenant mth

Hctn.

between God and the Creature is fo great, (j^Vft^' 40' i)
that although reafonable Creatures do owe obedience *4,i5, 16, 17.
unto hira as their Crcatour , yet they could never have any halh diceScd
fruition of him as their Bleirednefs and reward, but by fome the Spirit of
voluntary condefcention on Gods part , which he hath been (he Lord
or
bcinghiiceua
way ofCovenant (a'),
to exprefs
by
pleafed
'^
*^
'

THe

difiance

.»'

^
^
fellor , hath
,
caught hlm.^v.i4"JWith whom took he coftnfel/ whoioftroftcd him , and tanghthim
in the paths of jadgement, and taaght him knowledge, and (hewed to him the way of
ainderflaodit>j|^v^ 1 5-3Sc'^°'^< ^^^ nations are as the drop of a backer, andarc connted
a« the fmall dufl of the balancc;6:hold,he taketh up the IHes as a very lictlethirg.v.i
$3
Lebanon is not fufficient tobnrn, nor the beads thereof fotficientf^r a burnt'Offeriog.
him
at
brfore
are
nothing,aiid
are
they
»i6/] All nations
counted to him lefs then nothlog, and vanity. Job |» 32 gj.v.ga^ For he is not a man, a« I am, that I fhould acfwer
hi<n, an \ we (hould come together io jadgmenr.v. 9.3 Neither ij there any day t-man

betwxt

01, that

might

another, the Judge
for hira.'P/id.iij
V. 6.

")

lay his

(hall

hand apon us bath,

jadge him*, but

SA^'SO'^'^®

ill ike

if a

mas

i

Sam.

3. 25. If one tnan fin agaioft
the Lord, who (hall iorrcac

(in again!)

nnto the Lord oar

God whodwalleth on

high?

Who hambleth hitr.iclf to behold the things that are in heaven, and in tbc earth.

Tfa ICO. 2,3 v.a.JServe the Lord with gUdnefs.come before his prefcoce with finging.
v.3.]Koow yethaj theL,ord he tsGod,itishe that ha^h made os,and not we oar fclvcsi
wearehls psople,and the fheep ofhispafturc.7o^22.2.3.v.2. jCm t tcaobeprofi,able
onto God, as he that is wife may be profitable onto himfelf^v 3.3 Is itany pieafure to
the Alroiehty that thoo art rightconi.* or is it gun to him, that thou makeft thy wayes
perfeft?7of»3';.7,8.v.7.3 If thon be righteous, what giveft thou him, or what receiveth
he ol rh'oe hatKifv.S] rhy wickedoeft may hurt a man at thon art, fnd thy righicoufnefs may profit the fon of man. £.wi^ei7.io< So likewife ye, when ye fhill have done all
thcfe things which are commanded yoa,fay , we are Qnprofitable fcrvants, we have done
that which was oor duty to do. i4^/i7.24,25.v. 24. ^ God that made the world and all
things thercin,feeing that he is Lord of heaven and carih,dwellerh not ioTempies made
wtih hinds. V. 25. 3 Neither is worfhipped with mens hands, although he cccdedaoy
thingfCeciog he giveth to

all life

and breath,aDd

Fa

all

things.
II.

The

C26)
^^* "^^^ ^^^ Covenant made with nun , was a Covenant of
th\G I t 2
Works
(b)y wherein Life was promifed to Adam\ and in him
L«w
And the
upon condition of perftft and perfonal
it not of faith, to his Poftcrity (c)y
but the man obedience (d),

thatdoththctn

For Mofei dcicribeth the righteoufoef* which tt of the
L»w,that «hc man which doth thefe things (hall live by them. Asm. 5. 12. to 20. See
page foregoing, Chip 6, Lttter/. (rf) Gen. a- 17. Batof the Tree of ihc knowledge of
good and cvil,thoQ ihalt not cat of ir,for in ihe day that thon eateft thereof thou/halt
fureh dye,Qd. ^. lo. For ai many at arc of the workt of the Law,<re under ihccutfe,
for it it written, Curfed ii every one that coDtioocth not in all thingi which ate vviictcn
iothcbookofthcLiw, to do thcuit
fhall live in theiD.(c) /lom.io.$<

(e')G(il,% 21.

Man by

in.

lithcLaw theory

his Fall having

made

himfclf incapable of Life

Covenant, the Lord was pleafed to make a fecond
wherein he
called the Covenant of Grace
commonly
mffeiofGod°?C'0>
Salvation
finnersLife
Jefus
unto
and
Chrift,
offereth
by
freely
:for
God foi bid
if there hati requiring of them Faith in Him that they maybe Saved (f )^\
beeaaL4»£J-j„jpfomiring to give unto all thofe that ar« ordained unto
holy Spirit , to make them willing , and able to bewold ha'^re'^'flLilc his
jj^^t

:

fhonld liive been by the taw. Rom. 8. 3, For what the Law could not do,
that it vti%n'eak.ttroMih thefle/h,God fending hit cwnSon in thelikenefsoffioful fl fh,,
and for fin condemned fin in the fltfh. Rom. 3 20,21. ». 20, Therefore by the deeds ojk
iheLatP^ thtie fhaB nefie/J} be juji>fed in \m tight ^ for by the Law it the knowledge of
fio.v. 21.] Bat nowthenf*'«oj</n*/>nfGf>d,w/f/w«rrAfI,<»B', isfflanifeded, being wit*
ntked by the Law and the tiophtts. Gen. 3.15. And I will pot enmity between ihee

riibteotifntff
if*

*

and the woinan,and between ihy fred and her fecd,it fhall huife thy *e«i,and thou fhalc
broifchiihce). I fa. 42. 6, I the Lord hiTc called thee in righte^ufneft, and will boltl|
thiBc hand.aod will keep ;hee, and give thee io\ a covenant oixht people,fora light off
IhaGentiUi. (/) Markf 16. 15, 16. v. 15.3 And he faidnnto thein,goyeinroal! the
world, and pieach the</o§»e/ to e»ery creature, v. 16. 3 He that believeth and isbip*
xntA^fiiall beffived but he that belie?eth not, (hall be damned. Jchn 3. i5. For God
fo lo?'edthc ivorId,tbat he gate hi* only begotten Soo,ibatwhofoe»er*e/r>t;«*/«hioi
fhould not peri/h, but have everlaftitig life. Romant 10. (5, 9. v. 6. J Bat the lighteonf^'
not in thy heart, Who fhiM afcend into
neft which it offaith^ fpeaketh on thi» wile, Say
heaven thit ij to bring Chrift down from above. . 9. That if thoo fhiltconftlfe with
thy mouihTbeLirdjefos^and (halt believe in thine heart, thuGoi hathraifed him fromi
the dead, thou (halt be /avfrf. Gal. 3. i». Bat that no minn juftified by the Law in the
:

i

by faith. {g)ZZ'.]x, 36. 26, 27. v. 26.
fight of God, 11]% ey/iAtatJot the j^fi/Jialt live
heart alfo will I give yoo^acd a new Ipirit will 1 ^ui wwhin you. and I will take
out oiyovi i\i(la,iTid I will give jcu an heart tffi/h. r. z-j ] And It
away the (\ooy
viiWputmyfpirit within you^ and caufe ycHtowalk^itj my ft»tute», todyt/haH keepmy

J

A mw

hwt

.

judgements, and do them. John 6. 44. 45. ?. 44. 'J No man can come unto me,except thci
Father which hath fent me draw him. and 1 wsil raife him up at the laft day. v. 4$. 3 It
be all taught ofGod.evtty man therefore thax
it written in the Prophctt,And they (hall
me.
bath heaid and hath learned of the Father, comcth outo

VI. This Covenant of Grace is frequently fet forth in the
Scripture by the name of aTeftament^ in reference to the
M

deub

death of Jefus Chrift the Tcftator,ind to the everlaflitig inhe- (/^)Heb.M $.
ritancc, wich all thinj;s belonging to it, therein bequeath- i6,i7.v. 15.3

edm.
^

Forihlicaufc

he II the ate*
diacor of the DewTcflitncD?,that by meam of his death for the rcdetnption of the traofgfcirioot (hat were DodcT the nrft Tcttameor, they which arc called might receive the
proaiife of eterail lahsritaocc. V. \(*. '\ For where a Tcftatneot it, there moft alfo of
oecciriry be the death tf the Tefiator V. 17« J fota TcAatneat Uof force after men arc
dead.otherwifc it isef do HrcDg'h at all v\hilcfl the Tiftator li?cth. Hcb.7. 22 By To
much wJt Jefatmadeafacety of a better TeftamcDt.Like 22.20. Likcwifc alfo the cop
after Sjppcr , fayiog,Thit cup i»theNewTe^4«fMr /nm/ i/oorf whi(hiifti<d foryou.
After the f»iTtc mancer alfo he took ihecup^ whcnhc had (opped,.
I Cor. ri- 2$.
faying, Tiiii cop it the New Tejlamentin my bloody thiido yc as oft as ye dniikit io rcracmberaoceofniC.
^

V. This Covenant was differently adminiffred in the time
of the Law, and in the time oi the Gofpel (ij: Under thcC0g2Coj.3.^j
Law it was adminiftred by Promifes, Prophecies , Sacrifices, J^j^^^J^^'^^jiJ
Gircumcifion, the Pafchal Lamb, and other Typs and Ordi- nnj^ „, jble
nances delivered to the people of the Jews, all fore*(ignify- mioiflrn of
ing Chrift to come f^J, which were for that time, (ufficient theNcwTefta'
and efficacious through the operation of the Spirit, to inflrnft
|"^'er°
and build up the Eleft in Faith in the promifcd Meffiah f/J, ,4^ buj of V'^^by whom they had full remilllon of fins^and eternal Salvation: spirit , for

T"

tht letter kitleth, boi the
crgTaveoin f^onci

Spirit giTeth life. V. 7 ^Batif themioif^rattooof deathwritreoand
was glorioQs, fothat iheChilJreD cf Ifrael could not AedfaAly behold the face of i^o*
/e/, for the gloty of his coon(eDance,which glory was to be done away, V. 8 3 How (hall
00 1 the miniftration of the Spirit be rather giorioui/ Y. 9 For ifthc miu.ftratiooof
GondciDfiatioD be gtQry«nioch more doth the tnioiftration ot ri|I>tecufQeft exceed in glor
ry.(/^) See the 8, 9, 10. Chaptertsof the /^^3ren»/./Jowr<iM/ 4^ 11. And he receired the
fignofCircamcirio^, a feat of iherighteoofo^ft of the faith which he had yet being do*
circamcifed, that he tnighr be the father of all theca thatbtlicve , thoi'gh they be 00c
circumcifed, that lightccDfoefs might be impatrd uoto them alfo. Col. 2. H,i2.v.il.3
In
alfo ycareCircDm;<ifed with the circomcifioD made with hands, io putting off
the body of the fins of the flefti, by the circomcifieo of Chrift- r* 1 2.3 Buried with hitn
ioBaptifm, whercioalfoyearerifen with him, through the faith of the opcratiooof
God, who haih raifcd him from the dead. 1 Corinth. 5,7. Porge out therefore the old leveo, that ye may be a new ]omp,as ye are oolevened*
For even
Chrifl the paffeorer it facrificed for us. (J^ Corinth. 10. 1,2,9.4. v. is]Moreover bretbres, I woold oot that ye (hoold be igooraQr,hovv that all oot Fathers wcfe oi>der the
cloud, and all paiTied through (he fea.
2. ^ And were all baptised unto iVb/e/ in the
clood, and io the fea.
;. 3 And did all eat the famefpiritaal mear. ir.*4. ]Aod did all
driokthe fame fpiriroal driok, (or ihey draok of thcfpiritiial rock that folk> wed them>

whom

.

.

andthat rock wasChrift. Hebrewps ii. 1^, Thefe all dyed in faith, not haTingreceiTed;
Chcpromifci,bot having feen them afar off, and were perfwaded of thtm.aodembraeed them, and confefTed that they were ftrangcrs and pilgrims on the earth. JohD8;5^^.
Yonx father Abndutm rcjoyccd to fee my day ^aad he fa w ir, aod was glic'*

E

3,

and

j

(m)GiI.

3 7-

and

called the

is

Old Tcftamcnc (m),

Kaowycthcrc"
forc,ih«t they which are of r«ith,thc feme are the cbildreo of Abraham. v.'8 ] And the
Scripture forcfceiog chat God woutdl jaRific the heathen throogh faith,preiched before
theGofpcIunro Abrahacn.fjyiDg, la theefhillall Baiiombcblertcd.v.p.] So thtD,thcy
whtch be offaith^ircbkfTcd with faithful Abrihaai.v.i4;^That the blcilingef Abraham
might come on thcGenttlci throughJ^^fusCtidft, that we might receive the promifc of

the

fpitit

throDgh

faith.

VI ,Under(heGofpcIjWheftChtift thefubftailCc(M),v»«cxhibi(n)CoI. 2. 17.
whichrea(ha. ted» the Ordinances in which this Covenant is difpcnfcd , arc the
dowof thiogt preaching of the Word,and the AdminiftrationoftheSacramcms, of
"*Pti^™'*"d the Lords Supper)^). Which though fewer in number,
b°
h^°h
fimplicity,and lefs outward glory: yet in
1 and adminiftrcd with more

V

h^ofchrift r

Atat2B.io2o,^^^^

it is

held forth in

mote fulnersjcvidcncciaodrpiritual efficacy Cp),

both Jews and Gentiles (^) ; and iscalledihc
tbercfore,aad teach all Datfon5,bapti(ing them io thcName of theFather,aDd of thcSon,
and of the Holy Ghoft* vi 20, j Teachiog them to obfcrvc all thitjgi whjtfoeverl hare
commanded you.andlojam wjthyoaalway,cvcnomo the eidofrheworld.i4mfn.i(>di'.
1 1. 23,24,2 5.v.233PorI have received of thcLor d that which alfol ha?c delivered uato
yoD, that the Lord Jefui Chrift, the fame night io which he was betrayed,took bread,
• 24.3 And when he had given thank», he brake it, and faidi Take, eat, thit is my body,
which is broken for you: this do in remembrance of me.r.as.^ After the fame manner
alfo he took the cnp when he had Capped, fayioj?,This cup is theNew Tcnament in my
blood; this 60 ye,as oft as ye drink ir,in remembraoce of me.^p^ffib. 1 2.22. toaS.y. 22.3
Bat ye arc come noioMountSioP,«od unto theCity of the livingGod.thc heareolyjerufalem.aod to an innumerable company of Angel*, v. 2 3 3 To the general ^flTcmbly and
Chorch of the firft born,which are written in heaven,and roGod the judge of all.aod to
the fpirits ofjaft mew mide perfcftr. 24.3 And toJefastheMcdiatorof the ncwCoTenanr,
and to the blood of fprinkling,that (peakeih better thiegi than that oiAbeL r. 25.3^ee
that yc refofe not him that fpejkcth,for if they efcaped not who refufed him that ipake
ODcarth.'nnurhmorefliallnot weefcape.if we tnrnaway frotnhim that fptikcthfrom
V. 19.;)

Go ye

to all

Nations

,

hcaven.T.2(5.3Whofe voice then (hook the earth,but now he hath promifedjayiog, yet
once more I fh^kinot the earth only,but alfo the heavens. v. 2 7, 3 And this word, yet once
more figoi^eih the removing of thcfe things that are fhakffn,as of things that are made,
ihitthofc thing* which cannot be fhiken, may remain. Jer. 51. 33i34.»"33'3S»it this
fhall be thtCovenant that I wiU make with the hoofc of Ifrael after t hcjfe days.faith the
Lord, I will put my law in their inward parts, and write it io thrir hearts , and wjll be
their God,aod they (hall be my pacple.v. 34.3 and thty fhall reach no more evcrv man

man hi»brother,lavinfc,KDowthcLorcl.' for they (hall all know
of them to the greateft of thetTi,ftith theLord;for I will forgire their
iniqnirici,and I will remember their fin no more,(^).V4:. 28 i9iSeeLetter(o)immediaf.
ly (oTcgoxx^, Eph 2.i$i to 20. V. i$.3 Hafiogaboliihediohis flefli the enmity ,eveD the
of commabdfnenti.contained in ordinincei, for to make in himfclf of twiin^one new
wan,fo makiug peace.v.i6.3 And that he might reconcile boih onto God in one body

bis ncighb^a^,lO>^ every

me/rom

the

If aft

Uw

by the crof$.hivit>g flaio the enmity thcr«by.v.]7.3And cameand preached pcac-e to you
ihsr were afar off, and to them that werenigh.v. iS/Ji-or thrwjgh him we both have 90
accefsby one fpirit onto theFather.v.i9«3Now thtteforeyeareoomoreftriDiersaDd
for^DcrStbat fellow citizcDS with the fainis^od of the hoi.(hold of God.

New

Thcrfc arc not thcrtforetwo Cove- (r)Luketi,iol
Teftiittent (r)*
nants of Grace, differing in (ubfiance^boc one and the fame, Likcv^ifc 'airo^
the cup after
under various Dirpcnfations (7"J,

Nc«

'

fuppcr, faying,

Thiscup II the New Teftament in my blood, which i$(hed for you. (f}GaLi,i^ i6. V.14 ]
That the bicflirg of Abraham migbr come upon che Gentiles through Jsfus Chrift, that n c
might rccievc tbc promitc of the Spirit through faith, V, 16] Now co »/ibfsbitm and his feed
were the procoifes made, he faith not, And to fccd|,as of many,bot as of one^dcd to ibv feedj
which isCb(ilt.A^ji$.i 1. But We believe,tha( through the grace of outLordJcrusChr]ft,we
w
fliiIlbc(aved,eveoa$they. Rem, }. ii. aa.aj.jo.v.ii ] But now the rlghteoufnelTcofGod

Law snd the Prophets. V.xt IBven
by faith of JerusCbrift, untoailj and upon a\l tbe^mthac
betieve^for there is no differencet V.z;.] For all have finoed and come (hcrt of the glory
of
God. V.}0.] Seeing it is one God which fhall jaftific the circumcifion by faith, and uncir*
cumcifion through faith. P/d/, jz.t* Bleffedishewhofe tranrgtcfTion is forgiven, and whofe
fin is covered. R««,4,j^6,i6.r7>iJ«M.V.30Po'" what faith tte Sc»tpture"Mi*rflf?flflj
believed
Godiand it was counted unto him for rightcoutnefs. V.6.]Even as DavU alio defcribetb che
without the

L<w

is

matiifefled^being witnefledby the

che righteoufneHe of God which

is

man unto whom God imputeth rightcoutncfTc without works. V. i£.l
Therefore it i% of faith,that it might be by grace.to the end the ptomife might be fute, to all
che feed, not to that only which is of the \xi> , but to that alfo which is of the faiih of
A&rtf^dnl,wbo is the Father of us all. V,i7,] As it is written,! have m)de thee a Father of many
Nation$,before him whom hebelieved,cvenGod,««ho quickncth tbc dcad,and cailcth thofc
things which be not,asthoueh they were. V.x;.] Now it was not written for his fake alone
thit it waj imputed to him,V,a4,]bUt for us aUo,to whom it (hall be imputedjJf we
believe'
onhimtiutraifedupjefutour Lord from tbc dead. H(i^. 19.8. JcfusCbnft, the fame
ycAecday, and to day, 1 nd for ever.
bleffedntflie of the

CHAP.
Of

VIII.

Chriji the Mediator*

TTplcafcdGodJn his eternal purpofctochoore and ordainth.cLord C<») I(d,/\t. t,
•*Jerus,hisoncly begotten Son, to be tbcMediator bct^wccnGod and Behold myferMan(<»^;thc Pi'ophct(^<),Prieft(c),and King(</j,theHcad and Saviour ^»"* "tiom I
uphold, miivc
eleftjin whom my foul deligbteth,! hive put my fpitit upon him,he flialj bring forth
judge,
ment to the Gentiles. iTei.i.ip. iO.Vipi] but with the precious blood of Cbiilf at of a
Lamb without blemi(h,and without fpot. V, 10,] Who verily was foreordained before the
foundationof tkeworld.but wasminifeft in thefe laft times for you fohtn,i6. For
God
fo loved the world.that ht gave his only hegoten Son,that whofocvcr bclieveth in
him.fhould
not peritb.but hjve everlaft'mg life, i Tim i, f. For there is one God, and cneMcdiatour
between God andmen,the man Chrift Jefus, {bjKSti f. az- For Mofes truly faid unto
the
fathers, A Prophet (hall the L rd your God raite up unto you of your brethrea,llkt
unto mc
hinrfhall ye hear in alt tbingi,wbaifo«vcr he (hall fay unto you, {() Hf^.5,.y.tf,V,.y,]
So aMo
Chriftglorified not himlelf.to be made an high Priett,but be that Uid onto him,
1*htu art criy
Son, to day have 1 begotten (bee, V, 6.] As he faith alfo in another place, Thou art
a Pried
for ever, after the order 9i MtUhifeitck, (d) 7 (dim 2,tf, Yechave fet
I
my KinguponmV
holy

bill

kingdom

of Sion. Luf^e i, j ?, And he
there fhall be no end.

Ihail

reign over the boufc of Jacob for ever, and
of ti»

of

t«;Bpkcf. ^.ofhisChurchOJjtheHeir of all thingsf/J , and Judge of the
xj.
For the WorUJ^^^J ; Unto whom he did from all eternity give a Pcofausband is the pl^, to be his feed (h), and to be by him in time Redeemed,
head of
wife even
Cbrifl is

theCillcd,Juftificd,Sanaificd,
and Glorified
-^
'

fo

tU bead

«/ tbe Cburcb,iad be is the livitur oftbe body, (f) Htb.i.i.Hith in thefc laft

daxetfpokcHunro lisbyhisSoajWhem be bzth af pointed

made
,

the

tbe MrorIds*(g)

Ads

17.)!. Becaufe he

mrUintighieouhe(s^b)

unto

all

fij.
"^

tbe

btir ej

hith appointed

*U

by vrbom alfo be
which be willjudgt

thitigt ,

a day,in tbe

bath 9fdaintd, wbcceofhe bath given adurance
from the dead, (h) John 17.6. 1 have manifcflrd rby

man whom be

inen,in that be hath raifed bitn

Name

unto tbe men wtbicb thougdveji mt out oftbe nr«r/i,thine they werc,and tbougavt^ them
fnc,and cbcy have kept thy word. Pfal.aa.jo.s^/eei ptfl^ fefve ibm,it (hall be accout^tcd to tbe

Lord for a generation. Ka.^^io, Yet it picaftd tbe Lordtobruirehim, be bath put him to
gricf.wben thou (halt make bis foul anofiering ict fm.befliaUfee bisfied^hf (hall prolong bis
dayes, and the pleafuteof tbe Lord (hall profpet in his bands. (ijiTim.2.6.Wbo gave bimfelf
a ranfem for dUttobt teftified in duetime.llt,^Uit'i-^*^l Behold I have given bim for a witnefs to the people^t leader and cominaRder to tbe feop't,y.^,']htho\ditb«u[halteaHd Httion .
tbattbou knowejf nor,anilNations that know not thee ^4// run nnto tbee,btctu(c of thcLord thy I
God.and for tbe holy one ofIfrae],forib«&diibj{*ri/?e^}lbee.i Cor.i. ^o.Butofbim areycia*
Cbrifi JefusjW bo efgod it made unto ut wijdom/itid righteou [nei^is" fsnlttftation and redtmftm >

H. The Son of God, the fccond Perfonin the Trinityj beibeing very and eternal God, of one fubftancCjand equal with the
^^'S'""'"! was Father, did, when the fiilncfs of time was come, take upon
*J^jy°[j»""*'him mans nature fy, with all the Eflcntial properties, and
with God and^*^"^'"^" infirmities thereof, yet, without finf/J : being ccn$be iVord wtfjceived by the Power of the holy Ghoft in the womb of the |
god. V. 14 Virgin Af^ry , of her fubftanceCwJ.. Sochat, two whoje.per.
(ii^Jobni.i,t4.

V,

I,

] In

And tbe Word fcft ,nd
"''j

*"'*'''

^'-^'

diftinft Natunes , the God-head and the Man-hood,
were infeparably joyned together in one Perfon , without

flwo«^M, and we beheld his glory, tbeglory as of the only begotten of the Father, full of
^raceandtruth.i John 5.20, And we know that the 5oso/^oi/jc»niei and bach given us an
underftanding, that we may know bira tbit he is true, and we are in bim that i% true,eveo in
bis Jon Jefus Cbrift, tbk it tbe true God, and eternal life.Phil.5,6. Who being in tht form of
God, thought it no rcberry to be equalwith God, Gal. 4. 4 But when the fulne($ 0/ tbe tine
wat comeyGodfent forib bitUnmade of a »tfwtfn,maio'e under thciaw.(/)Htb.2, 14, 16, 17.
v> 14-] ftraf^ucb then asthe children are partakers of fifth and blood
tefiZ/ohimfelf too)^
fart of tbefa-ke^that through death he m«ght deftroy bim that bad the power of death, that is,
the devil. V.i6.JPor verity be took not on him the nature of Angela, hm he todi on him tbe
feed of AbrahamNt 1 7 :] Whet efore in all tbingi it btboved him to be made li\e unto hit brethren,
chat be might be a merciful and faithful fatgb Prieft in ibin|s pertainirg to God, to make
,

reconciliation for the (Ins of the people, Heb.4. i y. For we have not an high prieft who taneot
be tombed mith the feeling of our infirmities , but was in aUpinti temf^edli^e as xae arf^yeti

vruboutfin.(m) Luke

1.

17,^1, jj.v. 27.]

Tcd Virgin, efpoufrdtoaman whofename wis

Dividvand the Virgins name was Jtfflrj'.Vt i i,) And behold thou (halt
c?»i;cr«<r /« lib) ir#w6, and bring forth 3 (on, and (lialtcill his name Jefus. V,
And the
J y. )
Aogel anf wered and (aid unto her, Tbe Holy GboJtp)aU come upon tbcc, and tbe fowtroj tbe
Higbeft Jljull tverjhadow ihie, thcrelorc alfo that holy Thing nb;ch (hall be born of tbee^fhaU
be called (beJSon of God.Gjl,4,4.Sce letter (^) immediatclj foregoing,
lofefb, of the houfc of

Convejrfion,

f

ConverfioD, Compofitiofi, or conf ufion fff J, Which pcrfoB
^-ow
is very Godjandvcry Manjet one Chrift the only Mcdiator,W

5J^
forcgoiof
Col. 2. 9. For
in him dwcllechall the fulDe(Tc of the Gnd head bodily. Rom. 9. $^ Whofc are the Fa^
then, aDdofwho(D,at c >Qicrntng thetlc(h, God came, who 11 over all,Chri(lblc(f«d
forcrcr, Amen, i Feter ^^ \9. For ChriAalfo hath ooccfufFcrcd for fio, the jnA for
the uojad, that he might hnttg 01 to God, being pnt to death io the ticfh, but quickoed
by theSpirii<i Tim,'i*i6. Aod withooc coatraverrie,great iithemyltcry ofGodliocfs.
God wa> niaoifcft in the t1 Ih, jaftificd in the fpirir, fece of Aogcii, preached DDto the
Geotilci, believed on in the world, received op into glory. (0) Rom. i. 9,4. f. ;. 3 Con<
cerning his Sod Jc(ai Chrin oar Lord,which was ro»de cf ihc feed of David, tccotdiag
tA the t1c(h. V. 4.3 Declared to be the Soo of God, with power accordiog to the Spirit
of holiacfsy by the rcfurreAion from the dead, i Tim. 2. 5. For there it odc God, and
OBC Mediator between God and mao, the man Chrill jefai.

bccween

God and Man (o).

w.

III. The Lord Jefus, in his humane nature thus united to
J'*
the Divine, was fanftificd and anointed with the holy Spirit |J.J^
'*^^Jjl
ibove mcafure (p), having in him all the Trcafures of Wil-j.ghieonfBeff,
hatcft
dom and Knowledge (q)^ in whom it pleafed the Father that aod
til fiilneft (hould dwcl Cr)'r to the endjthat being holy,harm- ^'*='**^"^'»
Itffc, undefiled, and full of Grace and Truth r/;. ^c *»*'Sht [g!
e°"^i°h
be thorowly furniOied to execucetbe office of a Mediator and^goigj^.^ il^e.
Surety (t) : Which office he took not unto himfclf, but was with the oyl
thereunto called by his Father (m)^ who put all Power and of gladnefs a»
Judgement into his hand, and gave him Gommandemcnt to?°''ifr ^'^:
execute the fame (*).
Po7he whon
i-

God hath feot
fpeaketh the word* of God, for God gi?eth nor the fpirit by isearare onto him. (^^Col.
a.3i Inwbmatehid all the trtafures cf wifdom and knowledge, (r) Col. 1. jp<
For it pleafed the Father , that in him ihoold all folotdc dwell. (/) Hcb. 7. 26. For
fach an high PrieA became os, who was holy, harmlcfTr, ondcfllcd, feparat from (io*
oeri, acd ciade higher thio the heaveai. John 1. 14. Aod the Word was made flcfti.aod
dwelt among us, aod we beheld his glory, the glory ai of the only begotten of the Fa*
iher, fall of Grace and troth, (^r) Afts lo, 38- How God anointed Jeftis of Ni2eretb,
with the holy Ghoft, and with power, who went about doing good, healing all that
were opprefted of the devils, for God was with him. Heb. i2i 24. And to Jefus the
Mediator of the new Covcnanr, aod to the blood of fprinkiing that fpeaketh better
jihingf thanihatofi4ie/. Heb. 7. 22. By fc much was jtfos made a forery cfa better
Teft^ment («) Heh, 5 4* S* v. 4. '\ At)^ 00 man taketh this hoooor onto himfelf, bat
he that was called of Gdd,as was Aaton.V, <>.'\lo alfo ChriH Glorified not himfelf, to be
made an hrgh PricA,bDt he that (aid onto him, Thoo art my Sod, to day have I begot*
tenthee. ("^3 John $. 21,27. V. 32. ] For the Father jadgeth no man, fcut hath com*
mited all lodgement onto the Son. V: 21 ^a*""^ hath given himaoihoiity to execntc
ffidgemeot alfo, bccanfe heistheSoBofman,Mauh,28. 18. And Jifoi came and fpakc
unto them, faying. All power is giren nnto me, in heaven and in earth. Ads 3. ^5;
Therefore \<i all the hotafe of Ifrael ko
aflnredlyithatGod hath made the fame Jefns'
whom ye hcve crckcified, both Lord aod Chrift.
I

i

w

1^

This

office 9

the Lord

Jefus did cnofl fviilingly un*^

G

'^

dertske

wh ich that be might difchirgche was made uhdcr the
Tbeo L%w(]f)ytnd did perte(^ly fulfill it(^)>cndurcd moft grievous torments
faiV l^Ltltome immediately in his Soul (<i), and moft painftil fufifcrings in his Body
in the toiutne (h); was crucified.and dicd,(0: was buried, and remained under the
oftby book it power ofdeath j yetfawno corruption C 4^, On the third day he
is writftn of
arofc from chc dead (0> with the fame boay in which he lufFcredif/),
f ^L ''•>'* "5 with which alfo he afcended into Heaven » and there fitteth at the

iK)?i»i* 40.7,dertakc (x);
8. V 7.)

mllO mj Tod, ''^^' ^^""^ °f ^" P"^" ^^^*

^ *^^"S interceflion (^),

is within mj bearu Heb, lo. $, to n, v 5. 3 Wherefore when be cometh into the
norldjbe raith^Sacrifice and offering th. u wouldeft not,bui a body baft cbcu prepared mr,v.63
In Burnt-cfferings and Tacrigces for nn,tbou baft had no p]carurr,v.7,3Tben (aid I,L« I tomt,
in the volume of thy book it 12 wriiten of ine|t0 do tbjf wiUjO God.v.S J Above,vtben be Taid,
Sacrifice jaDdo6F(ring,and turnc-ofFcrtngS}andofferingfor(in,thou«ioaldftnor,neitfaerbadft

jtt,tby law

pleafute therein,vrbich are offered by the law.v.9.] Then faid he,Lo I tomt to do thy mil (O
God^be tafcctb away the firft,tbat be may eftabltlh the (econd,v«io,]By the whitb will we are

through the ofiPcring of the body of Jefus Cbrift once for all, John 10,18, No man 1
takechitfrom me,but I hj it down of m) (elfil have powertolay itdown,ind thivc power 1
CO take it up again ; this commandment have I received of my Father. PbiU 1. S« And being
found in fafhion as a man,hc bumbled himfelfiind became obedient unto dcatb,cven ibe dcatb
cf the crofTc. (;)Gal.4.4.But when the fulne($of the time was comejGod fent forib his Son,
mide of a woman,mdie under the iiw^ix) ^^'« )**(• ^^^ J'^"' anfwering » Caid huio him,'
Sufier it to be fo now.for thus it beeometb
to fulfill all rigbttoufntfsiihen he fuSered him.Mac
5,17 .Think not chat I am come to dcftroy the Law,or theProphcif|l am not come to deftroy
but to fulfill. (^(t)Mv,i6,i7,^i.v^^j'] And be rook with him Pcterj and the two (ons of Ze«
bedce,and began to beforrowful and very betnj. v. j8 ]Tben faith he unto them, My foul is txctedingforrowjulftvtnuttto deatb,titry ye here and watcb with me.Luke 11.44. And being ia
tin agony t he prayed more earneftjy, and his fweat was as it were great drops of blood, falling
down to the ground.M«t.x7,46tAnd about the ninth bourjefuscryed witbaloud voice* fay*
ing,EU|£iijlamifabactbani,that ii to (ay, Mj god,my Gody wby baft thou forfa\en me f C&)Mar.
:?6,i7.Chaptets.(f)Phil.2,8,See the laft Scripture in(x) immediately fore going. (4) Ads x.»5 ,
24ia7«v.i j,]Him being delivered by the determinate counfei and fore-kaow ledge of God,ye
bave taken» and by wtcired binds, have crucified and Jlain, v, 14.] Whom Gnd hath raifed upj
faavinglooied the pains of deatbtbecnuCe itwai notpu{nbletbathe(hould&e^o/icR«/2t.v.a7.3
Becaufe thou wilt not leave my foul in heU^neithef wilt thou fuffer thine bcly one to fee corrupion^
il(ts i3,;7.But he whom God raifcdagain,/(iw»0mr«{i//OR.Rom.6,9.Knowingtbac Cbrift
being taifedfrom the dead,d'tcih no more,death hath no more dominion ever bim, (c) iCor.i^,
f?s4.v,^] ^^t I delivered unto you 6rft of all that which I alio received,how that Cbrift died
for our (ins according to the Scrip(ure5.v.4 ] And that he was buried^ind tbatbe rofe again the
third ii3y,3cCording to the Scripture. And that he was (cen oiCephasy then of the twelve. ff)
John io.iy,x7.v, If.] The other difciplcs therefore faid unto him.Wc have feen the Lord,buc
tc (aid unco tbem}£xcfpt I fiiail fee inhis bands the print of the nails, and put my finger into
the print of the nailsjandtbruft my bind into his fide, I wil not btlieve.v.i/,] Then faid he
10 Tbomat ,Reacb hither thy Bnger,and behoUmj bands.2nd reach hither thy b3nd,3nd tbruft
ft into my fiie,ind be net faithleHe, but belicving,Cg)M3rk. 16.19.S0 then after the tord had
ffoken utuo thcm.he was received up into beaveViandfate en the right band ofpod, (h)Kon\. 8.
24 Who is he that condemneth , it is Cbriit that dted,yca rather that is nfen again , who is
even at the right fasud ot Goj,wbo alfo malictb inlereeQion for us. Hcb.9,24.For Cbtift is ooc
entered into the holy places made with hands, which acc the figures ot the true.but into heaven it (elf , now to appear in the prefevce of God for us, Heb.yixy.Wherefore be s able alfo to
iave them to the uttermoft that comt iin;o Ccd by him , feeing he ever Uvetb to make inters
lanftified

:
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i

(jejjjovfortbm,

and

ind

(hall

return to judge men, and Angel?, at the end of the (0

R<;ot.i4^^,

lo.v, 0.
ro th.»

ij y \
World
0)txT

roc
cod

both died and rofe, and revived, that he might be Urd both of the dctd and the Um
vhi, V. lo. But why dotft tboo jodgc thy brother, or why docU thou fet ihy brother
VI* di^W all Jiand before thf JHditmenr feat of Cbriji. Afti i. ii, Which aUo
tt otottit
the fanoc Jcfut which ii
faid, Yc nan of Galilee, why ftand yc gazing np jd'.o heavco
takeo op fron yoo into heaTeo,fhail fo come io like maooer at ye have fcco him go in*
to heaven. Aftt 10,42. And he coaamaoded u« ro preach uoto the people^ aiid to tcAi>
fie that it wai he, which wii ordaioed of God, to be the Judge of the quicJi^anddeiidMii.
<). 40, 4i,43»T. 40. ;] At therefore the tarctare gathered aod barnt id the Cit^^ fo ffiall
it be in the end of this world, y. 41. ^ The Son ifmanfhallfendjortb his ADgel5,atJd they
fhali giithcr out of hit Kisgdam ail rhiogt that oflPend, and them which do iniqoity v^
42 1] Aodflialicift thetn iijcoaforoaceoffire, there fhail be wailiog aod gnalhiogof
iceth. Jude 6, and the Aogch which kept cot their firH eflate, but letc theit own habiChrift

'^

.'''

.

be bath referved in everlafliog chains anderdarkocfs , unto t be jucfgementcf the
» Pet. 2, 4. For ifGodfpared not the Angels that fioocd.bot caft ihemdowa
ioto hell, and delivered them into chains of darkocfs, to be refervedui:to judgement,
tatioo,

gnat day.

V. The Lord Jcfus by his perfeft obedience and lacrifice oiXk) Rotn $,19.
himfeif, which he, through the eternal Spirit once offered up ^*^'**
^^r °u"

unto God, hath fully fatisficd the juftice of his Father (kj ;
JjJ". '^'l^^^'y
and purchafed, not only reconcilation, butaneverlafting in- wereroadefmheritance in the Kingdom of Heaven for all thofe whom thcners,fo by the
«he obedieoce
Father hath given unto him (/),
ofonefhal ma*
K) be nude righteous, Heb. p. I4i i^' . 14 ] How mnch more (hill the blood of Chrift
who thtOQgh the eternal Spirit offered hitnftlf without fpor to God , furge the confci*
tnee from dead works to ferve the livingGod/r. i6"]For wherca tef^ament i»,thete mnft
alfoofnecelTitybe ihedeathoftheTcflatoriHeb. 10, 14, For by one offering he hath
perfeSedfor ever them that are fanifified.Eph. 5.2. And walk in lovc.is Chri(\ alfo hath
loved OS, and hath given hiinfclf far OS, an offerieganda facrifice to God, forafweet
ftnelling favour. Root. J. 25, 26.V. 25.3
God hath fe? forth to be a propitiation
through faith in hi«blood,to declare his rifhteonfoefs for the reiniiTjon of fins that are.
pill through the forbearance of God. V. 26 ] To declare, I fay, #1 ihisiitnehii righte*
onfncfs that he might be jofl, and ihcjaftificrofhiai that believeth in Jcfus. (/)Di»ri,
5,24, 26,7,243 Seventy weeks are determined opoB thy people, upon thy ho jy City, to fiuiih the traofg effion, and to make an end of fin, and to make rcconciliaticn for
iniquity, and to bring in everlaftiog righrcoufnefi, and to feal up the vifion aod the
prophecy, lod to anoint the moft holy. r.26. And after ihreefccre and two wctki fhalJ
J»fei/?«6becntofF,butnotforhimfelf,and the people of the Prince that (hall come ftiall
deftroy the City and theSanftuary, and the end thereof fnall be wich a tlood, and ncto
ihcend of the war dcfolationt arc determined. Co}, i. 19 :o v. 19 ] For it picafed
"th« Father,that in him (houtd all fnlneft d weI.v.2o '] Ancj |j?virg m*dc peace through
thtbloodofhisCrofre,byhim to reconcile all things nnto h mieifv^y him,I fay,whe"
aher they be things in earth, or things in heavcn.Eph. 1. 1 1, 14. v. 1 1 3 In whom alfo
we have obtained an iohcritance, being prcdeAinatcd acccordirgro thcpurpofeof him
who worketh all things after the Connfelof hrj own will. v. i4 3whith isihecarneft
of our inheritance, nntill the redemption cf the pnrchafcd pofltffion, unto the praife
of hii glory. John 17. 2. Ai thou haft given him power over all flcfti, that he fi^ouJd
give eternal life toasmuyas ih-u hift givenhim. Heb 9.i2,i$.v. 123 Neither by the
blood ofgoars and calves, but by his own blood he enrrediaonreinto the holy place,
having obtained eternal redemption for ns. v. 1 53 And for this canfe he is the Medlatcr
oithe New Tef\ament,thaiby means ofdcaih,for the redemption of the tranigrtfrnrs
that were under the fiift Tcftameor, ihey which arc called isight receive the piomifa
cf c:s>tialiahciitaQC9.
a
Vl.AI-
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G

r34
VI. Although the work ot Redemption was not aftually
wrought by Ctirift till after his Incarnation, yet the vertuc,
efficacy, and benefits thereof were communicated unto the
Eleft in all ages lucccllively from the beginning of the world,in
and by thofe Proraifesi, Types and Sacrigces,v(iherein he was revealed, and fignified to be the feed of the Woman , which
the Serpents head : and the Lamb (lain from the
(m)G»\AA- ^ Should bruife
v.4)Buc when beginning of the World ^ being yefterday, and to day the
the fulHtft «/fame, and for ever (m).
the time

war

,

,

,

,

,

^

,

.

wotnan„inad€ under ibe law. v. ». ] To redeem them
thitwtreundcftbe L<w, that we might receive the adoption of Tons. Gen. {.t^ And I wilt
pur enmity between thee and the woman, and between thy feed and btrftei,uJhaU bruife thf
that dwell upon the earth ftiall worlhip
fcii,and thou (halt bruife its heel.Re».ij.8 And all
him,whofe names are not written in the book of life, of tibe Lamb Jlaiu from tbtftunditiitt $f
comt,

God fent forth

his Son ma<Ieof a

tbtmorllHtb.iisiJelui Cbri(t,tbel4meji^fieriajf,anito4ajtandfortver»

VII. Chrift, in the vfork of Mediation, afteth according to

both Natures, by each Nature doing that which is proper to
^«)Hebi 9, i4.it (c\((n) yet by reafon of the unity of the Perfon, ttftt which
:

Sec

it

letter

Scripture

proper to one Nature , isfometimes in Scripture' attribu^ jj jq the Perfon denominated by the other Nature (0),

is

the

fecond,t Pet.j.

I» For Chrift alfo hath once TufFered for fins, the juft for the unjuft, that be might bring uf
to Godjbeing fut to death in the fitjb, but jUK^sei by tb€ffirit,(o^kd%io.i9,T2ikt heed therefore unto your felve$,and to all the flock over the which the holy Ghoft hath made you overfeerijtofeed the Chwch oigodt^bicb he bath furehafed with his ownblood,)ohn
no man bath afccnded up to heaven but he tbat tame down from heaven , even the (onb/maiif

^MAod

which
tife

is

in

heavenn John

for us,and

we ought

j;i6.

Hereby perceive we the \oytotg$dfiecau/e be

down our

to lay

laid

down bk

lives for the brethren.

VIII. To all thofe for whom Chrift hath pnrchafcd Redoth certainly and effcftiially apply , and comj7.'Alldemption,he
39.
tbac the Fa- municate the fame Cp)i making interccflion for them (q\ and
thergivethme,reveaiin2 unto them, in, and by
the Word, the myfteries of
/

O'iJohng J7'
V.

°

w

>
»
come
.„
, ^
wc,and him that cometh to me, I will in no wife caft out. v. ?9. And this is the fathers will
ttiould
raift
but
which hath fent mc,thatof all which he hath given mry\fhouldlt(e nothing,
I
itup again at the iaft day. John 10, i$,i6. v.15 ] As the Fitber knowctb me, even (o know
are not
the Fatber.and I Hy down my life for the fheep, v. 16.] And other ftieep I have which

fjall

,

of this fold, them alio I mu^ bring, and tbeyfbaU hear mj voice, and there (hall be onefeld,ind
one ftiephcard.(j) I John 1. 1 i.v. x.]My little children.ihefe things I write unto you,that ye
righteous.v.i.]
fin not,and if any man fin,we bate an Advocate vfitb theVatberyftfmZhri^ the
And he is the propitiition for our Gns.and not for ours only,but aUo for the[m o/the whole
,

world. RotP.8.}4.Who

agUn.who

is

even

is

he that conderaneth?

at the right

it is

Chrift that died, yea rather tbat

i%

tifen

mali(tbittttrcejfmforu$,
band of God,n\xQ alio
"

falva-

falvation Crj,effeaujflly perfwiding them by his Spirit,to b«- (f)hhhiY,ti,
and governing their hearcs,by his Word and «j.vvij]Greitj

lieveand obey

Spirit^/J, overcoming all cheir enemies by his Almighty
Power and Wifdomjinfuch manner,and wayc8,as are moft confonanc to his wonderful and unfearcbable difpenfation (tj,

'^'°*' **''*?<'

*"

''\"*

[JJ",

io\n ^s^life

for bis friend ti
f .^Henceforth I call you not fervsntt , (or the rerviot knoweth not what bis Lord docb,
but I have called you friends , for all tbitgt that 1 have hard »fvij Fatbef,! have tnidt l|[no»»
V*

I

lMr0/0».EphLT. t,7,8,9.v«7,3ln wbcm wc have redemption rbrougb bis bIood|tbe forgiven*
nefs of (ini, according to tbc riches of bis grace.v.8,]VVbercin he bach abounded towards us^

in all wifdom and prudence, v.f.] Hiving made l{Mmn unto u$t\yt myfiefj cj bis will, according
to bis good p^carure which be bad purpoied in bimfcif. John 17.6. 1 bave manifejtcd tb) Name
unto tbemen which thougiveft mc ouc of the world,thine they were,tbou gaveft tbcm me,an4

.

they bave kept thy Word-(/) John i4i^.Aod I will pray the Father, and be (hall give yo«
another c«M/oricr,thac he maf abide witbjou for cvcr.Hcb^ i %. a.Seeking unto ftjuSf tbe Ak<
ibtf.andfittilber ofourfaitb, who for tbe joy that was fet before biin,eadured the Croffr.derpi*
fing the (hame,aad is fet down at tbe right hand of the throne of God. i Cor.4.t j . We havl

ing thtfame(firitolfaitb,Kcotditig

as it is written,! believe,

and therefore bave

I

fpokcn,

we

alio believe, andtberetore fpe3k.Rotn.8.9,i4,v.p.JBucyearenotinthe fl:(h,butf»ijb«//m>,
if fo be,that tbc S'l'irit

0/Geii»e^//»jro»,nowif any

man bave

not the fpiritofChrift

,

he

isnoneof his.v.i4]Forasminy as are ied by tkt Spirit ofGtdjibey ttt the fonsof God.Rom*
l{*i8,i9.V4i8]FotI willnotdarc to fpeakofanyof thofe things which Chrifl bath not
wrought by me, tomaketbeGentilesobedient by word, v.19.] Through mighty figns and
wondcts,by the f ower of tbe ffirit ofGodJo that from Jerufalem, and round about to Iliyri*
cum,I bave fully preached the Gofpcl of Chrift.John 17 a? .SatHifie tbem tbrtngjb thj trutb,tbf
Word is truth, (t) Pialm 110,1. The Lord (aid unto my Lord,(it chou at my right hand, till f
Mi(etfr/ReeRenimt6;/o0tj?oo/,iCor.i{.i$,i6.v.3 5,]fiemuil reign till he batb pmMl encn
mies nniet his /ect.v,i6 ] The Is^ enenj that (hall be deftrojedtis death. Mil.4,z, ^ v.z. ] But
unto you that fear my N «me , (hall that fun of rigbteoufnci's atKe^witb bealing in his wtngt^
and ye (bill go forth, and grow as calves of the flall.v.9.] And ye Jball tread down tbe wicl{ed •
for tbcy (hall be a(hes under the folcs of your feer,in the day that I (hall do this.laitb the Lord

c(hois.Co\,i,i^.Aad hinr,g(^cjlt:dpiii(ifalifititnd^owtr»,ht madcafhew of them opca«
-'
\j,$riumsbingo9trtbm init.

CHAP
Of

IX.

free- will.

man with that natural liber- (d3Matf7«ts
nor by any abfolute nectflity But I lay unto
y°"» '^'^ E/zajr
of nature determined to do good or evil (a\
"^
is come already,and they knew him not,bnt have done anto him wbatfeever thtf tifttd , iikewife alfo (ball
rbr Ion of man fufter of them James 1. 14 But every man is teropttd when he is drarFti away

GOd4litb>indued

the Will of

ty, that is neither forced,

9jbis

own tujt, and

enticed. D:ut. 30,19, } call heavtn

that I have (ec before

thou and tby feed

my

you

life

and earth to record this d»y aga inft you,
and de9(h,blelling and cuifing , ihtttlomboeje life^ ifaat both

live,

G

3

"

II.

Man

(S6)
Ma6,

-

of innoccncy,nad freedom, afid power, to
Lo this onely vvill,andto d o that which wasftood,and wcil-pelafing to God (h);
{c),
'V'^'i ^? u°**.! but yet mutably, fo that he might tall from it
(^b)EccJ.'],29,

thai

God

hith

II.

in his ftate

'

made oiaDuprichc, but thcyhara fought cot many iovcDtions.Gfni 25. And God faid.
Let us make man io our image, af(cr our likcDcfs, and let him hire doiriiuioo over the
filhofthefca,and over the fowls of the air, aod over thecattel, and over all the earth,
andorercTCfy crecpiogihlrgthat creeperh upon the earth.(c)Ge/i.2, 16,17. v. i6.]]Aod
thcLordGed comcnaodci the aaao,rayiDg,Of every tree in the gtrden thou maye(\ tree]y cat* V.17.I Butof the tree ofthe kaowledgc of good and evil, thou IhaU noiear^for
in the day that thou catcft thereof, thou fhalt furely die.Gfn.9.6. And \vhcn the womaa
faw that the tree was good for food, and that it was pleafaoc to the eyes, and a tree to
be dehrcd to make oae wire,(he took ofthe fruit thereof,«Dd did car,aDd gave alfo unto
her hntband vrith her,and he did ear.

in.Man by

of fin, hath wholly loft all abiligood accompanying ralvation(</) ; fo as,
wercyet with, a natural man, being altogether avcrfe from that good (0, and dead
outftreogth.io in fin
(f), is not able, by his own fttcngth, to convert himfclf, or to

Rm.

5. 6,

For when

we

(rf)

ty of Will to

his fail into a ftate

any

fpiritual

"
duetitnechrift prepare
himfclf thereunto (g),
^*
dyed for the
DDgodIy.Rom.8.7.Beciufe the carnal minde is enmity agaioH God,ror it it not fubjcdl to
the Law of God,neither indeed can be. /oJ&n. is. 5. lam the vine, ye are the branches, he
chat abidcth in me.aod I in hiiB,the fame bringcth forth much fruir, for without tne ye
do Doih\og.(je)Rom'^.io^i2.v.i6.'] As it is written, there is none tithtcons,oo not
^^^y Te all gone oat of the way, they are together becotne unprofitable,
one*
8hcrei» none that doth good, no not one.C/)^M.2 i,5,v.i.3 And joo haih hequickncd,
who were dead in trefpalTes andfins.v. 5.^ Evcnwheo wr were dead inf}n>,hathqQicknedns together withChrift,by grace ye are fared. Co/ 2, 13. And you being dead in your
lMis,and the uncircumclfioo of your flefh, hath he quickocd together with him, htriog
,

cm

.120

yon all trerpaffe$iJ(5)7oA«6.44,6 5. r. 44] No man can come to me, except the
Father which hath fcnt me draw him, and I will raifc him up at the laft day.r.65.3 And
he faid, Therefore faid I onto yoo,that no roaa can come uoto roe,exccpt it were given
iQntohiajoftBy,Fiihcr.£j)*.2,2,5,4,5.y.2.3Whercinin times paA,we walked according
ro the courfe of this world, according to the Prince of the power ofthe air, the fpirit
that now workctbin the children of difobedicnce.r. 5.3 Among whom alfo weallhad
ourconverfationin timcspaft, in the luftofonrflflh, fulfilling the defires of theflcfh,
and ofthe mirde,and were by nature the children of writh.as others.v.4.3BatGod who
M rich in mercy, for his great love wherewith he loved os. . 5. ] Even when we were
deadinfins, hath qaicknedos together with Chrift, by grace ye are faved. iC^or.2.14.
Bat the natural man rcceiveth not the things of the Spirit of God, for they are fooUflinefs nnto htm.neithcr can he know them, becaufc they are fpiritually difcerned.rnais;
alfo were fometimes foolifli, dtfcbedieet, deceived,,
5t4,$. ^S* D For we onrfcives
fervinf diverfe lufts and pleafures, living in malice and envy, hateful, and hating one
aoother.T<4. '] Bot after that the kiodaefs and love of God our Savioar toward man apipeartd, v. 5. "j Not by works of righteoufnefs which we have done, bur according to
Huioicjcy he fared uj,by the wafliiogof regcBeratio3,and renewicg of theholyGhoft/
for giren

IV.WhenGod
iSate

tranflat.es

him into the

his natural

bondage under

converts a finner,and

of grsce, he freetU

him from

der fin (h); and by his grace aloncjcnablcs him freely to will, .^^ ^^, ^ and to do chat which is tpiritually good fOi yet (o^as that by vVho h'atb dereafon of his rrmaining corruption,he doth notjpcrfeftly'norljveredusfrom
oniy,wili that which is good,but doth alfo will that which isti^e power of

-

m

datknels, and

evil
*^^"^'^>'*

uinflated
uj into the Kingdom of his dear Son; 3o6« 8.?4,?6.v.j4j«{uJ aniwcred them, Verily, teri*
l«,iriy unto you, wboroevcrcomtnitccch(in,istbercrvancof fini v.j6] Ifthe Son therefore
ihallmake you ftcc^ycfhall be free indeed. (i)T6/7.X4i}. For it is God that workcthin youi
both to will and to do, of bis good plciture. Kom.6:iS,tt, v,i8 ] Being then made free froon
(in,ye

faith

became tfaciervanttof righceournefs. v,xi,]But now being made free from nn.and befruit uoto holinefs , and the end,everlafting life, (k) ^ttt%

come ftfrvants of God,ye have your
;.i7.For the

fiefh

ludctb againft the fpirit,and the

fpirit againft the flc(h&, thefe are

contra-

one to the other,ro that ye cannot do the things that ye would. ^001.7 .17, i8,i9,zi,i j«
V {5.]For that which I do,I aliow not,for what I wouldsthat do I not,but what I hate^that do
I.v.i8]ForI know that in me,thaiis,inmy flcfh,dwel]eih no good tfaingjotto will is prejcnt with ine,but how to perform that which is good,I find not, v. 19, ] Foe the good thac I
wouldil do not,but the evil which I would not,tbac I do. v.ii.][ find then a lawjtbat when I
would do goodjcvil is prefent with me. v. 2 j.] But I fee another law in my members warring
agiinft the law of my mindiaod bringing mc into captivity to the law of fin, which is in my
ry the

'

members.

V. The will of man is made perfeftly , and immutably freeCO^P^' 4* *?•
* ''^
to do good alone, in the ftate of Glory only (/),
T* *}^
come in the
unity of the faith,afid of the knowledge of the Son of God,unto a petfed maD^unto the meafurtofthc Itature of the fulnefs of Chrift,Hefc,tt,i?. To the general affembly and Church of
the firft-born, which are written in beaven,ind to God the judge of all^and to the fpirits of
juA^'men made perfeft. if9;b» {.2. beloved now are we the fons of God, and it doth not yee
appear what we fhall be,but we know,tbat when he (hall appear,we (hall be like himj for we
feallfce him as be is. ^{<ie24. Now unco him that is able to keep you from falling^and to
prefent you faultlefle bciore the prefrnce of his glory, with exceeding joy.

CHAP.

X.

OfEfe^HalGamng,

A

LI thofc

whom God

thofeonlyihc
timcj cffeftually to

ij

hath prcdeftinated unto life , and^^ j^f)„, S.
)
pleafed in his appointed and accepted 30. Moreover,

call (rf),

by

his

Word

whom

and

he did

predeflinate,

them be alfo C2llcd,and whom he called, them he alfo juff ifi:d, and whom fie juftif5ed,them
he alfc glorified. 3(ow,i 1.7. What then, Ifrael hath not obtained that which he leeketh for,
but the eleftion bath obained it,and the reft wereblindcd.Ef*f^. i.io,i i.v.io, That ia the
J
difpenfaiion of the fulnefsof timeshe might gnher together in one, all things in
Cbri#,
both which are in heayen,and which arc in the carcb,e yen in him.v.i i.In whom alfo we have
obtained tn inheritance, being predcftinated accordiDg to the purpofe of him, who
workctii
all things after the counfei of bis own ivill^
Spirit

(fc/iWtA j|i?.SpiritCJ)iOUtorthat ftite of fin and deathi itt which they are
brha^
J-J .*^'turc, to Grace and Salvation by Jcfus Chrift (0 j enlightning their
and favingly tounderft^nd the things of God^rf);
JliveSkf aLU™*'*^"'^P''"^"*"y
of ftone , aftd giving unto ihcm an heart of
'^^'^
^**"
*^*'
way
'"*'

V

toGod forfl*^'"^
you. breihten, ^^^^^J"^^"^^^"? their

beloKd of thc^^^^ ^^

^^^'^

wins>aod by his Almighty power determining
goodC/),and effedually drawing there to Jefui
yecfo) aschcycomc rooft freely i being made willins

which

is

Lord, because ^biid (g) :
hacb from
the beginning chofenyoa to ftUition through tanaificition of the fptrit , and bcliefof
the
truth/».i^,] whereunto he called you by our Gofpeljto the obtaining oi the glory of
theLord
thrift. iCor,
JflJ"?
J.?,6 ».3 ] For as much aiycare manifeftly declared to be the Epiftleof
Chrift.miniftrcdbyus vvritttB not with ink, but with the Spirit of the living God : not in
tableiof ftoncjbut in flcOily tabid of the heart,v.6.]Who alfo made utabic miniftcrs of
the
r«wTeftament,not of the letter.but of the Spirit , for the letter killetb,but the Spirit giveth
iiit,(t}7{pa8.2. For the Law
of th: Spirit of life inChrift JcfuSjhath made tae free from the
Law of fin and death. E;j>«^. 2, i,to6>v.i,] Andyouhathhequickcned.who w<re dead ia
«rc(piilTe$ and fins, v. x.]
Wherein in times paft ye walked, according to the courfe of thir
wotldjaccording to the Prince of the power of the air,the fpirit that now worketh ia the chil^'fo^«<J«cnce. Y«?.] Among whom alfo we all had our convcrfation in times paft, in
k ?
°^°"'^ fltflj/ulfilling the defirei of chc fleai,and of the mind.and were by nature thr
u children
k**
the
of wr»th,even asothcri, r.
4 J But God wha is rich in mercy, for bi< great love
wherewith he loved u«,v,j.]Even when we were dead in fins»hatb quickned us together with
Cbrift(by grace ye are faved;»Ti»i.i.9,io,v.9 ]Who hath (aved us,*nd called us with an hojycal!ing,noc according to our works,but according to his own purpole and grace,wbicb war
given us ia Chrift Jcfus before the world began, v. i o.] But is now made manifcft by the apil^caring of our Saviour Jelus Chrift .who hath aboliflif d death»and bach brought life and tmaaorcaiit/to light through the Gofpcl. (d)A^t x6. 18, To open their eyes, and to turn them
firomdarkoeffe to light,and from the power oi Satan unto God.that they may rccicve forgive*
ntSt of fins,and inheritance amongft them which are (andificd by faith that is in roe. iGo^.
2«io,i2.v-io.] But God hath revealed them unto usby his (pirit, for the Spirit fcarchcth all
tbingt,yea,the deep things of God. v, ii,]Now we have receitedjnot the (pirit of tbe.world»
but the (pirit which is of God, that we might know the things that are freejy given to us of
God. Efbef, i.i7,i8,y.i7j That the God of our Lord Je(u$ Chrift,the Father of glory, may
^ive UQto you the fpirit of wifdom aiid revelation,in the knowledge of him« v. 1
8. 3The eyei
of youruodcrftanding being enligbtned,that yc may know what is the hope of hiscalling.and
trhat the riches of the glory of his inheritance inthefaint8.(0 F^<Ji.?6. a6, Anewbearc
alfo will I give you , and a new fpirit will
I put within you , and i will take away the ftony^
heartouiofyourflefc, and I will give youan heartof flcfl*.
(f) EfJ^. ir. 19, And I will
^v« themone heart, atvd I will put a new fpirit within you , and I will take away the ftony
heart out of their fleih, and will give them an heart of flefli. Phil. i.ij. For it is God that
worketh in you, both to will, and to do of his good pleafurc. 7)tu*iO,6t Andthc Lord thy
God will ciccumcife thine heart.and the heart of thy feed^to love the Lord thy God,with all
ibioe hcartjwich all thy foul,tba; thou mayeft live.C^«. j 6,17. And I will put my fpirit with^
in you, and caufe you to walk in my ftatutes, and ye ihall keep my Judgements, and do them,
^) £fbty^i^t9. And what is the esc ceding greatnelTe of his power to us-ward who believe
according to the working of his mighty pQincr^ Jobn
6^ 44,4?. v, 44,3 No man can come to
snej.ezcspt the Fathcr(wbtcb hath power) draw him, and I will tailc him up at the laft day«^
"^iM^l ^t is written in the Prophets, And they ihall be all taught of<jod,cvcrym)& therefore
ahai^ith heardi andiiith learned of the F#th9rj WDWih onto Bjfa^

God

"

iby his grace (^)«

(*) Cint. 1.4.

^.

,

no.

„,

,

/I

,11

m

Draw me, we

3, Thy people fhill be willing
the day of chy power
ID beaatiei of holiDcfTc/roin the womb of the mornicg/hou haft the dew of thy youthi
John 6. 57. All that the Father f i»eth me, (hall come to me, aod him that cometh an*
toiDc,! will 10 no wife caft out. Rom. 6. 16,17,18.?. 16 J Know yenot, to whom ye
yield your fel?e« fcrviDts to obey,hii fcrraott ye ire to whom ye obey, whether of fin
UDto death, or of obedience notonghteoafocfi, V. 17 3 BotGod be thanked that ye
were the fcrraoti of fio.bai ye hate obeyed fiom the heart thefoime of doftnne which
will ron after thee. P/u/.

was delivcredyoa.

V, 18] bciog then

made

free

from

fio,y c

became the (ctTaata of righ-

tcoufDcrs.

This cfFcftuil Call is of Gods free and fpccial grace aloHc.Bot 0) 2 Tim. i.
any thing ac all forclccn in man (<j, who is altogether pafTive 9- who hath
therein, untill being quickncd and renevfed by the holy Spirit (0>"^^'* '"• *"**
he is thereby enabled to anlwer this Call, and to embrace the grace"",*'*"' 1^"''
offered, and conxced in >t(0.
II,

.

froni

;",!'°SS|

to our worki, but according to his owe; purpofc and grace which was giren as in
Chrift jeius before thcwoildbcgao.Tic. S 4i 5* 'r. 4] But after that the kindocfs and
love oi God our Sifioar toward man appealed. V. S^N^tby v^otkt of nghreoDfoefs
which we have done, but according to his own tntrcy, hefavednsby the wafhicgof
regeneraticD, aod renewing of the holy Ghoti Eph. 2. 4, 5, 8, 9. v. 4^ ButGodwho
Even when we were
is rich io mercy, for hit great love ^a hcrewuh h« Ic^cd a«« V. 5.
dead ial'ins, hath qoickned as together withChrift (by grace ye arefaved ) V. 8. "3
For by grareare ycfaved throogli faith, and that aotofyoor (elves, ir is iht gift of
God. V, 9 JNot of worki, left any roanfticold boaft.Rotn. 9. 11. For the children being not yei born, nf ither having done any good or cvi],ihit the purpofe of God accordug to eledion might ftand, not of worki, bot ofhim thatcalleth. (/^) 1 Cor. 2, 14;
Bnc the oatnral man receiveth not the ihiogsof the Spirit o(God,for they are foe lifhnefs onto him,oeither can he know thcm,becaDrc they are Spiritually difcerned.Rom.8,
7. Becaofe «he carnal roinde is enmity againft God, for it is not fobjtft to the Law of
Cod, neither indeed can be. Eph. 2. 5. Even when we were dead in fins, hath quickned
Bs together with Chiift (by grace ye are faved.) (J^]ohn6, 37. All that the Father
givetb me, (hall come to me, and him that cometh to me, I will io no wife caft oar.
Ei^ek,. 36.27. And I will put my fpirit within yoo,and canfe yoo to walk in my ftaiates
acd ye ftiail keep my jadgf meots and do them. John. 5. 25. Verily, vcrily, I fay onto
yon. The hoar is coming, and now is, when the dead (hill hear the voice of ihc Sod of
God, and they that hear (halllive.

HI. Eleft infants, dying in infancy, arc regenerated and, >, ^
«
favedby Chrift through the Spirit (m), who workethi^/id^rf
15]
And they brought onto him alfo iofanti.rhat he ftionld touch them, bot when his Diiciples (aw it, ihey reboVcd them.
forier little children to come nnto

V. i6 ] Bot Jefos called them onto him, and faid,
me,and forbid them not,for of fuch is the Kingdom
38 ] Then Peter faid onto th^m.repent and be baptized eve-

of God. Affs 2. 38, 39. V.
ry one of you, in the Name ol Jcfos Chrift.for the remiirion of fins, and ye (hall receive
the gift of the Holy Ghoft. v. 39 "] For the promife is to yoo, and to yoar Children,
aod, to all that areaftaroff,«veD as many as the Lord yoorGod (hall call. John 3, 3, 5.
V. 3, 3 efuiaD(w«redandfaiduotohim,Verily,verily,f fay unto thee. Except a mao
bebotoagaiD, he cannot fee thf Kingdom of God. v. 5 ] Jcfus aofwered. Verily, ve.
rily, I fay unto thee, except a man be born of water, aod ot ihc fpiit, hecancoi enter
into the Kingdom of God. i ]ohn S 12. he that hath the Son, hath life, but he that hath
not the Sod of God, hath not life. Rom. 8. 9. Bat ye are not in the flefli,but in the Spirit , if fobe that the Spirit of Cod dwell in yoD^ now if any man have cot the Spirit of
Chrift^heisQoncofhJs.
H
when

C40)
(n) Jobn

when, and whcfc, and how hcplcafcth (n), Soalfo are aliother eUa perfons who are uncapablc of beiog outwardly called
3. by the Miniftry of the Word (0),

bl'oweth where it liflcth, and thou hearcA the foood thereof, bat cand not tell wheece
whither ictoetb,foi«eTcry one that iaboroof the Spirit. (0) tjohn s
it cometh and
Sod* hath !ife, bnt he that hath oot the Soo of God, hath Dot life.
1 2. He that hath the
^1^1/4. 12. Neither it there faivatioo in any other, for there isoooeothct oame ODder
heafen gifcn amoog ineo» whereby we moft be fared^

IV. Others, notelefted, although they may be called by
aa.the Miniftry of the Word (pjt and may have fome commoni*
14 For m4n/ operations of the Spirir f^J,yet they never truely come unto^
4rftd//t<<,DafQ|^j,jjj^
andthercfoic cannot be faved ^rj : much leffcea»i
any
f*^ A^Mu7-"^^"> not profefling tne Chriftian Religion, be ftved in
be they never fo diligent to frame!
22. M*oy wiilother way vvhatfoever,
fay to me iotheir lives accordmg to the light of Nature, and the Law oH

(p) Mat.

^

LoVd^'hiTc
not

»e

'^*^ Religion they

do prof effe

(fj.

And, to

affert

and main-

prophejied

? and ia thy Name have caft oat de? ill, and in thy Natne done many won*
works f Mat. 19. 20, 21. v. 20 J Bat he that received the tccd into ftony placet y,
the fame it he thathea'-etb be YfotSjani even mth joy receiveth it, V. 21 jYct hath hei

in thy

Name

der{»l

Kct root in himfelf^bat darcth for a wbtlc,for when tribulationor pci fccotioo arifeth be*
caofeofthe Woril,bv and by he ii offended. Heb. 6, 4, 5't: 4] For it i» iinpoflible for
thofc vfbo were once tniiihtnedttnA have tafted of the heavenly gifr, and were partakers^
of the holy Qhofi. V. 5 1 And hiTc tafVed the good WTord of God, and the poweri of thet
world to come, (r) John 6. 64, 6$, 66, t. 64 J Bat there are fome of them that believe:
nor, for Jrfr.t knew from chebciluning, who they were that bellered not, andwho)
(honld betray him.V. 65"] Aod be faici. Therefore fay I anio yoo, that no m4n c4h com«?
unto me, rxrrpt it were given onto him of my Father- W.66'] From that time m^n^ o/|
hk Difcrples went backj and walked no wore with him. Johr 8 24. 1 faid therefore onto)
yoa, (hat youflialldye inyourftns^ for 1/ y<iu believeaot thai l6m he, you/haBdye inyoun
fins A J) ARs 4. 1 2: Neither is there Salvation in any other ^ for there is none other name ««••
der beaten given amongft men, wherthj we muji befaved. John 1 4 6. Jcfai faith untO)
him, //ifTirAewAi;, the truth, and the life, xiomAt\cometh unto the Father^ but by me..
£ph. a. I2« That at that time ye were wiihontChrin, being alieoifrom thecomtiioDr
wealth of Ifracljttiti ftraniBert from the cuveniots t proroife.haviog 00 hope,ard with*
out God in the world, John 4. 22, Ye worfhip v.^ know net what, we Jttiow what we
*

worfhip.forralvationisoffhejewf. >/;ri7>3. Thiutlifc crcrnal, tbatthcymighi
know thee, the oDely tcae God, and Jctui CliriA whotQ thoa haA fept.

tail

r40
tain,

that they may,

is

very pernicious,

andcobedeteft*CO

* Jo^» p.

traosrcfTcth
I

tod abides not in thi doftrioeof Chrift, hath not God; he that abideth io the
dodrioe of Chrift, he hath boch the Father and the Sor. . lo j If there come
any ooto yoo, aod briog not thi» doArioe, receive himnot latoyoor hoare,Dci>
rher bid him Gndrpecd. . ii ]] For he thatbiddeth him God fpccd, it partaker of
hi* evil Heedt. Cor 16.22, If any isao Iotc not the Lordjefat Chrifl,let him be Anathema
Afaranatba. Gal. i ^7.8. t. 6 J I marvel that you arc fo fooo removed from hiin
chat called you ioro the Gncc olCh.id onto another Gofpei. r. 7 ] Which is notmo.
thcr, bat there be fome that troabic yoa,atid woold pervert the Gofpel of ChriA, V.S]
Bnt though wf, or an A'igc! from beiveo, preach any other Gofpcl ODcoyoa,tban thai
which wc have preached unto yon, let him be accaifed*

GHAP.

XI.

Of Jujiification.

THofewhom God effeftually

calletb, he aHo freely juftifiethfjj; not, by infufing righteoufncffeintothcm,(4') Rom. 9.
but by pardoning their fins, and by accounting and acoep- 3?* Moreover,
ting their perfons as righteous ; not, for any thing wrought

in them, or

done by them, but

pj^^^rftlomd

for Cbrifls lake alone

nor,(hemhe »U6
by imputing faith itfelf, the aft of believing or any other called, and
cvengclical obedience, to them, as their righteoufncfle ; but whnm he alfo
by imputing the obedience and fatisfaftion of Chrift unto^''^*j?; .jjj*^
;

cd, an^

he ioftificd, them he alfo gidrified: Rnm. 3. 24, BcJBg
through the tcdcnption that i> in Jefni Chri(i«

H

2

jullified freely

by

them

whom

hii grace,

^.themCOj they receiving, and

(&;Roin.4.

6, 7, 8.V. f ] ceoii(ne(s by faith;
to him it jg the gift of
.

Now
chat

which

on him and his rigkte*^
chey have,noc of themrelvcsy

refting

faith,

God CO',

workctb

on him ihatjufiifitlbtbt ungtiljjbis faUb Uc9unUdfor rigbteou(st[fe,w.6.'J
David sHo defcribcth thebleffednelsoftbcinaDi umo yi horn God impmetbrighte'
wjiufs witbojtt wjr^i, V.7.] 5aying,Bleffcd arc they whofc mquities anjofimn.Mi wboftfmi
«rccov<rd<v.8.]Bkncdisthac(ninto whomthcLordyzURot/mpttte/in.xCor.^.i^jti.v.i^.]
To wit/bat God was inChrift.tcconciliDg tbc world unto himMi.not imputing tbtir trefpaj
/^inncocbtm, and bach committed unto us (be word of reconciliation, v. 21. ] For he bath
made bsm to be (in (or us,who knew no (in, that we might be made the righteoufntft ofQcd in
not, but belicveth

Even

as

fcim.Rom.j. ii,i4,x5, 27,18, v,»2.]Even»Jbef;g6/faM/«/itf/God,whicb/i by faithot Jelur;
Gbriit unco aU,and ttp»n alltbem that believejox there is no diftctcnce. v. 14,] ^cingjuftifiei
freely.b]/ hit grace, tbrougb t^e redttaption that it in Chrift Jt(us.v. xf .^ Whom God bath fee
forth to be a p«pitiatm tbrougb faitb in bis blood, to declare his rigbteoufncis for the rmifion
of fins that aicpaft, through ti^e fotbearanceof God,v.i7] wbercisboaftiogtbcn,by what
law of works, but by tbt letvf offaitb f v> 28.]Thercfore wc concIude,that a man is ju(t ified bj^

faitb,mtbout the dttds »ftbc U»^Tit,ii^,7.\. ijNot by woriis cfrigbteouf»els,whicb we have
done,but according to bismeuy be favrd us by tbc wa(htng of rcgeneration,and renewing oC
the Holy Ghoft, v.7. Tbir being ;»/}//?<<^ by bis grace, we ftiouid be made heirs according to
the hope of eternal litt.Eph.1.7. In w bom we have redtmftion tbrougb bit blood,tbe forgiven*
nefs of (ins according to the riches o( his graccjer.t j jS,in bis dayes (hail } udab be fived,and
Ifrael (hall dwell fatciy,and this is tbc name wbereby he (hall be called. The Lord our rigbtemfnejje, i Cor. i. ?o,ji. v.?© ] Bur of bimarejeinclbr/^ Jfr«fs**^*of God,i>fnflieMnK)M/
vildomeyind rigbt(oufntl),3nd ianSlifJcationyttiA redemptievy, < 1.] Thar according as it is writ*
ten,He that glonetbj/tSb/wg/erj'/ssfceLflfi. Rom 5.17,18.19. v,i7.J For ifbyonc mans offence , death reigned by one, much more cbty vw hich rtceive tboncfancr of grace, snci of the

j

1

The

efoc as by the offtnce
jifc ot rigbtcouinc(syfci/rf«^M in Viit,bf ovCfftfut ChrijU\. i8.]
to condtfrnation. even (0 by the rigbttoufnifaj one, the
of onCjjadgmtnt came up^n ail

mm

came upon all cnmtcjuftification ojlife%H i9]For as by ;ne mans di obedience many
Co by the obeiiencr 0/ one. (halt roany&f made righteous (c) A^s (0.44.'
While Peter yet fpalce thelc wocdsj thr Holy Gbo(lfdl onalltbem which heard the word.Ga?,
X. 16. Kooning that a man is not juftiBed by the works uf cht law, but bj the faith of Je(ui
Cfcrz/^jcvcn we have believed in Jcfus Cbnft, that wc might btja^i^cu fc/rjb* faitbof ^cfut
C6r/j?,and noi by the works of the lawjf ;r by tbe works of the \n* ftiall no fieih be jultifiedt
Fbil.;>9< And be found inbimjnot havingourownrighceourne(s,wbichis of the law , but

free gift
fy(tc

madelinncrs:

God bf faith, Afts aj,?8,
{^O^^ u known unto you therefore,men and brerbrcn,cbstfftrougibti)ii man ii freafhti
voio yoH tk£ Jorgivenncfs oj fins. v. ^9. j had by h\tp. all that believe ofejaSifiti f from all
tbing'-jwfiiicb ye ceuld not be joftiBrd by tbe law of Mo(es.£ph.x.7,8 v 7.] That in tbc ages
tocone he niiighcfhrw the exceeding riches of his g7d(c,tnbiskindntfs towards us, tbrougb

that which is tbroughrthe faitb »fCbri{i,iht rigbteoufncis vhicbisof

39. v.

Cbvji

]efui,

v.8.3

For by grace are yc laved tbreu^jaitbiKd that not of your fclvcs,

it it

tbt

^fioJGod,
I L Faithjthiis receiving and refting on Chriftjandhis rjgh(i)]ohn i.ia;
But as rrnnf as teoufneffej is the alone inltrumcnt of JuHification (d) s ^tt is

mcjWbm,toit not

iuftified
the perfon
i
/

alone in

thcm give he
power

but

is

ever accom-

Rom. j. x8. Therefore
derds of tbe law, Rom^j^i .Therefore
byfaitb^tit have peace with God, tbrougb outLocd ^eivn ChriK,
^iniei'

(0 bee omethe

fens

ofGodt^vm

ffK conclude^tiat a in an

being jujiijiti

,
*

ii jufiified

to

them

that bdieve on bis name,

by faitb )fiithou\ the

r 43
with

ptflied

other faving graces,

all

and

is

no dead

faith,

(Ohmi i,

but work-

eth byloYC Co*

1

I

17:..

la.xs.v. 17.]

if it bdth not mrktjf deadhting atone. v.ts.Seeft chau hon faitb wreugbt mtb bis wri^i and
bj worli$ was faith made ferftH, v, 16.] For a» ibebody without the (piritit dead , [olahb
''"'' "^Z*. G«'« 5« ^. For in Jcfus chrift, neither circumcifiog
wrtbout work*
availeth any
'
thins, nor uncircumctfioD,buc fahb which worlieth bj lovt,

III. Chrift by hisobcdienccand dcath.did fully difcharge the dcbt(/)Rom.< 8
oFaiJthofc chat arc thus juftificd.and did make a proper , real, and lo.ip.v.S, jfiS
full fatiifaftion to his Fathers Juftice in their behalf (/;. Yet, in as ©od
cornmuch as he was given by the Father , for them ig) j and. his mended
b«s
obedience and fatisfaSion accepted in their ftcad {h)-y and both '°ve towards

^

'

freely,

Grace

not for any thing in them ; their Juftification is only of free "* .• '" ''•»*
while we were
(i) ; that both the cjtaft I'ufticcand rich grace
yet

finnery,

w. f.9.3Much more thtn being juftified by his blood, we(haU ke faved from
irra»6i*ro»5&Ww,y,io.] Ferifwhen wcwere enrmie* we were reconciled to God by the
death of his Son much moie^boing rfeon(ilcd,Yit jhill be faved by bis ///e.v.i 9.] For as by one
mansdifobcdicnce many were made finnerSjeycn fo by the obedience ofone,fhall many be madt
Chrift i/ei /by

;

righteous,

the

1

Tim.t. v,6.

v.? ]}For there is

one

God

,

and one Mediator between God and man,
uftificd in due cicne, Heb.

man CbriH lefus^y.e.JWiiogave bimfelfa ranfomefor ali^to be

10.10,14. ». 10.] By the wbich will we arc fanSiifzei^ through the offering of tbo body ofjefus
Chrifi once for alii r i4.JFor by one offering be hatbperftgled for ever them that arc (anHified,
Djn,9 24,»^.v.J4 "iSevrnty weeks arc dcie-nined upon my pcoplfjind uprntDij holy City,
tofnijh the tranjgrefftop^and to mafie an end offins^ind to make retontiliatiovfor iniquity ytnd to
bring in evtrhjttng rigbseoulnefttind to feal up the vifion and prophecy.and to anomt the moft
holy.v.16.3 And after ihreefcore and two wecks>ftiall Mcfliah be cut off, butvot for bimfelfa
and the people ot the prince that Ihallcotne, ftiajl deftroy the Ciry and the Sanduary.and the
end thereof Qiallbe with a floud.and unto the end of the war,dcfolation$ are determjned.Ifa,

f i 'ii^,6,iOiihi24 y,^,]Jiutd J be hith born our griefs , and carried our forrowSf yet we did
efteemhicnftrickcn,rmitienofG )d,tndafflided,v.y.]But he was woMwrfei for our tran^gre/w
/zo»r,he waj brwhdforouriniquitiest tbe cbaftilement of our peace Was upon bim , and with his
gripes we are healid.y.6.^A\\ we,likc iheep have gone aftray,we have corned everyone to his
own way,and the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of us aU. v. 10. "| Yet it pleafed the Lord t&
bruifehimM hath putbim togriefi when thou fj;alt tnafie his foui an offering jorfinM CmW fee
hisfeed he (hall prolong htsd»yci,and the pleafute of the Lord (iii\\ prolpcr in hii hand.v.iij

He fhall fee of the travel of his [o«/,and (hall be fati$ficd,by bis kno w Irrgc fli j|l my righteous
ferfant juftifrc miny,tor he[hiUbear their iHiquities.v,n, Therefore wiTl I divide him a por«.
tion with ibegreat,and he (hall divide the fpoii with the'rtiQng, becJufc he hith foured out
")

bit\9ul uHto deatbttnd he

made

was numbred With the tranf§reflouis»and he bare

inter ceffton for tbe tranlgrellours.(g)KQm.9*^t.

He that fparcd not

many^ani
Son, but de-

tbe fin of

bis

own

him alfo freely give us all things ? (^b) 1 Cor.
5<tt.For he hath mad' bimto be fin for u/,wbo knew no (jn,th3t we might be made tbe rightcoufnefsof God in him.Msf* ^17. And lo,a voice from heaven, fay iDg,Thii is my beloved Jon
tiveredbitn «/)/«r«idJ/,how(h»ll he not with

inwbom

am we\t^leaicd,E<fh.^.z^hn6 walk

in lovcjas Chtift al(o hath loved ur snd hath giand a facrifice to God Jor a fweet fmellingfavour.^i )Kon\, j,i4,
'Bein'g jufiified freelf by his grace, hrougb rue redemption thar is in Chrift Je'us.Epbcf.i. 7 fn
«thDm we havercdecopttonby his blood, the forgivconcfs of fins,flcwrd/»gifltfr{r«i{rej efbis>
I

ven bimfclf for.u-

,«a

'ffc.ing

H r

of

r 44J
(i^Rom.?.

16.

To declare ,

of

God, might be

glorified in the jiiftificttion of finncra

I

b^

(kj*
'

'
(i,,^ixthhumc,bistiihtto\i[Mhttkatbemightbejuff,indthejultifltrofbimtbdt
Je/Mi.Epijef. I. 7. Thac in the j^cs to come be nughi/lcw tbt twetding tithu of bit gratia

Cbrift*
his kindnefs towards u$,thtough Jf fui

^V. God did, from all eternity, decree to juftific al) the
Ele<^
fO, andChrift did, in the fulnefsof time, dye for their
AndtheSc'tip
ture forefeeing Cms, and rife again for their jnftification Cw^ : nevertheleffc,
tbat Qoi would cbcy are not )u(}ified» untiii the holy Spirit doth in due time

n\r

ft

\

jujUfie ibt hea-

then

tbrmgb

aftualiy apply
^ t- Chrift
^

unto them fw
v
v).

Abraham, fayingtin tbee fliall all nations be bleffed*
I Pct.i,t,i9|io.v.i.]E/f3,flC(;eriiw^M tbefote^knGwledgiofgodiht Father, through ju*ificarionoftbe('pitit|tihtoobedietice, and (prinkling of the blood otjerus Chrift. v. 19IBUC
vitb tbe predout bloed ofchrifi , as of a lamb witbi^ut blcmiOi^md without Tpot. v.ao.]Who

faitb, preached before the Gofpel tinto

m

(hc(e latt ciines
verily wat foft*oriamd before tbefwndationoftbe world.bm was tnanifcft
for youtRom.S. ^o.Moreovet,ir^om be did predeftinate,rhtm be alio callrd,9nd whom he caU

Ud.themhealfoiujlifed^tnd whom he juittfiedj them be aifogfott(icd.(m)Gal.4 4 %utwben
tbe tulneft of tbe time ifSs.come,Godiintfonh his Son,madi: of a «iuaian,m'('eunaertbc law.
I Tim.i 6. ^WhogsytbiaaMiinaiome {01 ih, to be teftijjtd in due time, Roai.4«af« Who
was delivered for our ofi^cnccs, and trdirtfi/eitf^ din /or our ju^tfitiition. (n) Co! 1.21, xz«
Villi ^nd them that were fomctiones alienated, ^ndeDcmtcs in /our inind by wicked wotks>
ytt now batb he reconciled, v. 2s,]In tbe bodyofbuficfh. tbrougb icatb.toprefcnt yoH holy, and
unbl3meablc,and unproveabUiniiiiGghc. Gai.a,i6. Seciettei (c)imn)ediateiy toregoing.
the kindncfs and love of God out Saviour toward man apr
it.^. 4^^,6,7. v,4 3 But after that
eeatcd.V«f.]Notby works of righteuurnefsiwhicb we hive dove Jbut atcordingto hit mtrtybc
renewing oj the boiy Gboft,v„6.1 Which he fticd on
fdvtd MJ,&/ tbe wajhing of regeneration, and
uj abundantly, tbrougbJciusCbrift our Si»iour.v.7.] ThubiinsjuJUJiedl^ji bis grace ^ we
hope of ctetnai life.
fliould be made heirs according to the

f

^"^

doth continue to forgive thefin* of thofethat are
although thy can never fail from the ftate of
turdebtSfii wejultification Cp)iyet they may by cheir fins fall under Gods faourthcriy dipleafure, and not have the light of his countenance
forgive
debtors.ijobnreftored unto them, untill they humble themfelves , conleffe
6

II'

^'

And/of^ivfMjJ'^ft'ficd (0): and,

1.7.9 V.7..IBUC
if we walk in tbe light, as he is in the light , we have fellow (hip one with another , and tie
blood of^efui Chrift his ^onjcteanfttb us from aUfin^y. 9.]If we confefle our fmsjbe itfaithfulf
and juji to forgive our fins, and to clcaojC a% from ail unrigbteoufneffe. i lohn »,i,».v.i.3

,

My

rhinjsl write untoyou.that ye fin not,and //tfaj* man fl»^ we have an Arf«'
Chrifl the righteous.v.i,] And he is tbe fro^itiation for ourfim,
and not ior ours only, but alfo for the fins of thr whole world. (J)^ Luke ti«;x,ButI have:
prayed for thee that tbj faith fail not , and when thou srt converted ftrengthen thybrecbren;
to.8 And I give unto them eternal liff,ind thej fhnU never perifli, neither fhaU, dvj man^
J Job

little cbildrcnjthcfe

votate

mih

tbe Faibett Jtfus

,

•

'plucfi

tbm out oJ »)

hand^ Hcb,io.i4.For by one oiFcring he batb perjiHtdfot (ver, them tbac

aie(aQ<£tiHcd,

their

their fin8,beg pardoDjand

renew

chcir faith

and repfntance('^^ (?)Pf *9.

51.

my comanamenty.v,} i.]Thcn will I vifit iftcir traolmy loviti? kindncfi
y^iMnotuturljtiiiie from bim^notiuSer my hiibMnth tofai'.p.a'm 51.7, toi}.v,7,]P«r«
me with hyjjoft^na fluH be ckin.wajh me^and Ifhalt be wbiur tbin the fnow.v.8. JMike me
ftjfutcs.aBd keep not

my
mtb tbt roi,and

If they break
gtefltonj

thtir iniquity vtitb (Iripes, v,j ^,]Nc?crctieIeffc

1

10

bar je; andgUdtifJfi.tbat tbi bones wbitb thou bafi broktn may

rr joycf,v,9.']H;Vt tbjfjace

frcm

mjfiMi, and blotout all my inquities. v.io]Createin meac^ian hcarf,OGod.and Kfic«v»
jijbtfpirit within mc.v,ii.]C3H me not away from tbj f rejtnee ^ tad i2kt,nonhy holy (pirtt
from ite. v.i t.] Reftorr unto me tbe joy of tby (alvaiiou , tuu upoold m« with thy fi« ipirir,

Pfalm 5»

fii

tulinowltdgemjfinun$^tbee,tnd mine iniquity fcavr

my tranlgtefliom unto the Lord

I

not bH,I fiid,I willcon-

iOiithoaJorgavijitbciniquttjiofmypv, Mit. 16.7^,
And PtfUfreoncmbrd tbe words oijefui , which faiJ umobini ^ before rhc cockcrow thou
fiiaU dcoy me thrice;.& he went oWits wept bitterly, iLot. 11,^0,1 x.v. j c,] For tbit tdufe many
etre weak- andfitlily amcng you,ind many deep. v,3 1 ]6ut wbea vt c arc jucs^cd, we are (bafttncioftheLorc>tth:it we fhould not be condemned with the vforld* Luke i zo, And behold,.
feflc

,

Mftujbiltbt dumb.iaa not able tolptai^ untill tbe day that thcfc things (hall br pcrformcd|&«>
€aufe tbou betieuft not mj »0ri/,«bich Hall be fulBlled in iheic leaion.

VI. The JuftificatiohofBcIicvcrs under
in all thefc reCpcfts,
lievcrs

under

liie

hltjiid witbfaitbjui

the old Tefljmem, was
one and the fame with the Juftification of Be-

New Teftamem

(»',)<' «1.?«9,«J?

'4.»
f'».'y

(r),

of

9]Sothea
which be

faith

Abrabm. v, 1 j,^ chrift hat h redeemed ut from tbe eurfe of the law

arc

,

being
made a cune torus j for ic is written,Curlcdjsevcty one that hangctbone atiecv^ i4.3Thac
th« blefing ofeAbrabam might (omeon tbe Gentiles , through J«[u$ ChriJt.that we might re«
eeivethcpiomifeofthefpirirjthrougb fath, Rom.4.»a»iJ»4.v.ix,] And jfaerefore it wat
itr,puted to him for righte6ufnc(s.v. a} ,] Now it was not written for bitfafie fl/ostjthat it was
imputed to hicn,v.24 ]Buc/or tis tfi/o,to tvhom it ihalJ be imputed, if «ve belief e on him that
taikd upjefus our Lord irom the dcad.Hcbvij. 8. ^e(usCbrffi}he fame y-^fttrday, and tcdaj
,

tnd for ever*

.

PH A

P.

XII.

of Adoption,

A IL thofc that are juftified,

God voQchafeth, in» and for hisonly («) Epb* U y*
Son JcfusChtift , to make partakers of the grace of Adopti' Having preen (a) : by wlich they are taken into the number , and enjoy thc*^^**'"*'*^ "*
of the children of God (h).
Have his «"'* Tu^,.*^
liberties and privilcdgcs
''
^
\ '

^*

.

uon of tbtldteH
£/ Je/(irCibr(/t,tohimfe:f,acccrding to tbr good plcafureofhis will. Gal. 4.4.$^ v.4.]i3.ut when
the fulaefs of time was come, God (intfottb his ewn-fon, made of a woman, under the Law.
Vifi^ To redeem (hem that were under tbe Uw,. that we might rtcdve tbe adoption of font, (V)
Rom.8.i7.And Uchi^drenfthenbeirifbeirsofGod, andjoynt beirs witbCbtijtt if To be that we

fuffcrwtthbim(tbatwcm*ybea<r:)^/0r/y?(ii<!grtkrtJohn laz.But as many as received him,
to thtvRgtve be fowtr to Ixfome tbe font 0/G«4,cveD to tbcm that believe on hit
jmc*

N
Name

C^6)
(^) j«r. M' 9' Name put Hpon tbem(c)y i eceive the fpirit of Adoption(rf>,
Yet thou , O {^jyg acceffe to the Throne of Grace with holincfsffjjare
in-

^°J^-»*"J"'„7abled to cry,Abba, Fathcr(7j, are piticdC^;, protcftedfAj,
chaftened by hiiUjas by aFaiher(y,yet
Sid we ire caU provided forfiJ,and
but
fealed to the day of redemption fw),
off
never
caft
(1),
by
thy
led
^amcjlctve us and inherit the promifesC77),as heirs of everlafling faivationf

0J

not. a Cor, 6'
18, And will be a father unto you,and ye (hall be my Tons and daughterSjfaufa the Lord
n3ight)r«R<v.j.it,Him that ovcrcometb} will I make a pillar in the Temple o(a)y God, aod
he ftiill go no more out, and I will write upon htm the name of ray God, and the name of
the City of my God, which is new Jerufalem, which comcth down out of heaven from my

AU

God}aiid I will write upon him my new name, (d) 2^om< 8.t$. For ye hare not received the
bondngcagaiojto fear, but yc have received the Ipirit of Adoption^ whereby ye cry,
Abba,Father.('e^ Epib.j.ia.In whota wt have boldnede, and accede with confidence, by the
faith of him, Rtfui.f ,2, Sy whom alfo we have acceffe by faith in his grace, wherein we ftand
and rejoyce in hope of the glory of Cod^ (/) Gal.^,6. Aod bccaufe ye are fontjGod hath lent
forth the fpirit of his Son into your hearts, crying> Abbi, Father, (^g) P/«I.ic}.i). Like as a
£atherpitieihhi$children,fotheLordpitieth them that fear him. ('b)Vrov.i^t6. In ifacn
fear of the Lord is f(roagconfidcnce,and bis children (hall have a place olt icfuge, (i^Mat,6A
go, J 2.V. jo] Wherefore if God fodoath the graffeofthe field., which to day is, and to mor-f
fpirit of

,

row

is caft into the oven,(haU be not much more cloatb you,0 ye of tutle faith? v. j a ] For
your heavenly Father knoweth that ye have nredofall the(e things* 1 Pet. 5.7.Ca(lingall
your care upon him,for he carech for you.(Ji[)He&.i a 6.For whom the Lord loveth,he chaftif*
cthjind (courgeth every fon whom he reccivcth. {I) tim. i. % For the Lord will not caft otF
for cvcr<(m)Eplb.4.{O.And grieve not the holy Spirit of God. whereby ye are fealed unto the
day of redemption, (n) Htb^i. i a. That ye be not nothful.but followers of them who througft
fattb and patience inherit, the promifes (0)1 Ttt. i }, 4.V.},] B efled be the God and Father
of our Lord Jefus Chrift.wbich according to his abundant mercy,hatb begotten us again unto
a lively bope,by the refurre^ion of Jefus Chtift from the dead. v*4 ] To an inheritance incer*
tuptible and undefiled, and that fadetb not away t tefervcd in heaven for you. Heft, i . 14. Are
they not all miniftring fpirits^fent forth to miniftet for them who (hall be heirs of falvatioiitj|

<

(

M^

CHAP

XI IL

Of SanSification.
fd)iCor.6M.'T^^^y who are effcftually
And fuch were J. a new heartjand a new

called, and Regenerated, having
created in them , are far-

fpirit

lomc of youjther fanaified really and personally through the vertue of
ye
but
arechrifts death and reiurrcftion (a), by his Word, and Spirit

<r.-..f

wafhed, butyc
,^
arcfanaified, but yeare juftificdin the Nimeof theLordJefus, andby the Spirit of out
God.^c?* to.^a. And now,brcthren,I commend yooioGod, and to the word of his grace,
which is able to build youup,& togivcyoiian inheritance among all them which are lanftithe fe!lo»(hipj^|
fied.Pib«.j.io.Thit I may know him,and the powerof his reonedion, and
v.< .] For if we hive
his fufierings, being made conformable unto his dtath. Kflw. 6. y,6.
of

^

been planted together in the
(urreSion. V.6

]Koowing

weflisllbealfointbeUkcnefsof his rethe body of fin
is crucified with him, that

likentfi of hi« death,

this, that oui- old

man

might be deftroycdjthat bentcforth we (hould not

fetvc fio»

r47;

,

dwelling in them (h) : the Dominion ot the wnole body of fin is (*) John, if
deftroyed (f). »nd the fcveral lufis thereof arc more and more weak* '7. SaDftific
fjcd and mortifi'ed('i):*nd they .more and more quickned and flrcnth.^^JJ*™ ^^i^^!:^
ncd in all faviog graces {e), to the pradlicc of true hoiinefs, vviihouc J^p^^^''? ^^'^^^^^

which no man (hiU fee the Lord

(/).

Ephcf.

5.

a^!

Thtt he might faodt^c and cIciDfe r with the wafhiog of water by the wordi 2 Thcr«
2 13. But wc are bonnd 10 girc thanki alway toGod foryna brcthrco, beloved of the
Loid, becaufc God ha ch from the bcgftjoing chofco you to falvarioo, ibroDgh facAift*
catioo of the fpir it, aod belief cf the tfot b. (c) Rom. i. 6, 1 4. V. 6 ^-Koo wing this that
oaroldmaDiicriuffi<.'d with hinfi, that the body offio might be dcOrovcd, that hencca
fortfi wc fhouldoot feire (in. V, 14 ] For fio (hall sot h*^cdomioiou over jroo, for
yoD arc Dot oodVr the law, bot uiKier grace, (^d) Gal. $. 84 And thry that arc Chrtftf,
have craofif d the flefti, with the affeaioD$, and Jofli. Rom 8. 1 3. For if ye lite after
the flcni.yc (hall die ^bur if ye thteogh the fpint, domortihe the deeds of the body,
ye (hall lirc.(rJCt>I.iv i i.StrcBtbcocd with all might accordiog to hit glorious power, onto all p»ticoce, and lorg>foffcrirg, wittijo^faloefi^ Eph. ;. 16,17, 1 8, 191 V.
16^ That he would grant yoo, accordiog to the riches of his glory, tobcflrenthaed
wiih might,by hit fpirit io the inner man. V« 173 That Chrif\ may dwell in yoar hearts
by faith, thit yc beirg rooted and groODded io love. V. 18 ^May bcableco c^imprehend
w4th all Saints, what is the breadth,and length, and depih,and height. V. 19 ^ And to
ko' w the love of GhriH, which paffeth kno wiedgc.thai ye might be filled with all the
folnefjot God.(/) ^Corio, 7 i- Having therefore ihcfeptomifes, dearly belofed,I«|
OS cicaofe oar fclvct from all fiUhincfs of the flcfh and Spirit, perfcAing holioefs in the
fear of God. Hcb. 12, 14. Follow peace with all men, aod holiaefs, without which qt>
i

I

1

1

I

maaihaUfeeGod*
11. This Sanflification is throughout, in the whole mart (g) ; yefC^) i Thef. sj
imperfcft
this litc» there abidcth fliU lorac remnants of coiruption^S And thavc.
in every part (h) ? whence arifeth a continual, and irreconcileable'^'^'** °fp**<^^

m

war ; the flcftiluftingagainft the fpirit, and the fpirit againfl the'^°(JJ',Iy,
aod I
^-^(*^*
prayGrk.yoor
whole Spirit.and Sool, and body, be preferred blancIclTe onto the coming of our Lord
Jefiis Chr!ft,(fc^ i John i* 10. If wef»y that we h»ve not finned, we make hma liar,
and his Word IS not ions. Rom. 7. 18, 23 V. 18 "] Kor I know that in me, ihatis,in
my flclh dwellethno good

thing fr r (O wiil,i< prcfeoi with me, but how to peifoiin
that which is good, I find not. V. 23 3^"' ^ fee another law in my members, warri;.g
againfi the Law of my minr^,and brrg rg me into captivity 10 the law of fio, which is
in my nicmbers. Phil. 9, 12. Not as thoogh I hid alrcidyai tuned, cither were already
peifcA, bar I follow aftc^, if that I may app ehend that, for which alfo I am apprc"*
heodedof Chrift J«fuj. (QGal. 5.17. For th-- flcfh lafteth againft ihe Spirit , and the
Spirit agajoft ihc flcfti,and jhe(c arc contrary the one to the other, ( th»r ye cannot do
the things that yc would, i Pet 2 11. Dearly beloved, I bcfecch you, as (IriDgcri aod
pilgrtms,abAaiDfro[n flelhly lofts whieh war agaii A the foal.
111. Jn

:

which warrc, although the remaining corriiptionjfor

/^a^^jj^

timcjmay much prcvailC^iyetthroug'i the continual (upply b-u i
ther law in my members, warring againft thr Law ef my mindc, add hrioging
captivity CO the

law

oi fin

which

is

io

I
»l

my

fie

,

ano-

one ijico
*

members.

Oi

.

f

(iR««.^. i4.of ftrcngthfrom the fiaftifying Spirit ofChrift, therege-.
hor fin (h^U nerate part doth overcome
(/J ; and fo the Saints grow in
perfeding
holiness
in the fear of God (nj,
li°DioD''aver' S^^^c f/T/J,
i
Law,
coder
bat
grace,
rhc
under
yoo, foryc areaot
J )hn 5 4. WliitfoeTer it born of
God, ovcrcometh the world, and this i$ the viJSory thit overcotnethjh? world, even
oorfiith. Eph. 4 i$,i^ v. i5'JBat fpeaking the truth inlove» may grow up into him
tn all jhingt, which is the head, even Chrift. V. 1 6 3 torn whom ihc whole body fitly
joyDcd together, aod cotnpiftcd by that which ef ery joyot fupplieth,accordiog to the
efFefttial workir)g,in the roeafare of every part, makethiocreafeof the body, uotothcj
.edifyiugoficiclf 10 love; (w) 2 Pet. §: 18. Bot grow in gtacc, aod in the knowledge]
.of our Lord and Saviour ]sfas ChriO; to him be glory, bo !h'Oow,aod for ever, «4me»J
a Cor. 5 iS.Bjc we all withopen (acc,beholdiQg asioa gbffe, the Glory of tiit Lord J
are changed unto the fame imigf ,frotn glory to glory ,eveo as by the Spirit of the Lord.
.

Qn) 2 Cor. 7.1. Having therefore ihefe protnifes, dearly beloved, let us rieaufe oucj
iclvcs from all fihhincfs of flcfh aod fpirir, perfcdiog holicersio the fear of God.

CHAP.

XIV.

Offitv'wg faith.
C<»)Hcb.to.5P.'-yv He grace of Faith,

whereby theEleft.are enabled to

but of them miniftration of the Sacraments
lirho believe,
(d).
^^^ Grengthoed
t>
to the faring

.

and Prayer,

it

is

be-^j

encreafeJl

^

of the foul. (i)2 Cor. 4. 13 We having thefanjefpirir of Faith, according as it is writ^
«en, T believe aod therefore have I fpokeo,we alfo belicve,and therefore fpeak. £ph.i*
»7, 18, 19. V. 17 J That the God of oar Lord Jc^usChrifi, the Father of glory ,inay givei
onto you the Spirit of wifdotn, sod revelation,, in the knowledge of him. v. 18 jThei
the eyes ofyoor undrrflatidiog being eollghrncd, that ye may know what is the hopei
of his caliiDg, and what the riches of the glory of bis inheritance in the faints* v« ip^
And whiic is the exceeding greatncfsof his power to usward who believe, according/
to the woikingof hisroighfy power. Eph. 2, 8. For bv gnce arc ye fared, through \
faith, and that not of your felres, it f$ the gift of God. (c)Rori. 10.14,17. v. 14] Hawthen (hall they call on him, in whom they have not believed, and how fhall they be< %
lieveio him,of whom they have not heard? and how (hali they hear withoOr a Preach*
er/v. 17] So then faith cotncth by hearing, and hcifingby the WordofGodj (</)
1 Pet. 2 2. As new born babe»,dcfire the fincere miikof the word, that ye may grow *"
thereby „ AUt 20. 32. Aodmw.brethrcn, Icomtnend yon toGod,aodto the word ofhii ft
grace, which is able to baild yod op, and to give you an inheritance among all them
which arc fatiftificd, Rom. 4.J1 Aod he received the figo of circomcifion, a fealoftha ly
.righteoofoefs of fat(h, which he had yet being uncircurocifed, that he might be the ¥^m
thfcrofall them ih^tbelieve, though they be not circumcifed,thatrighteoufoefsmighrtfi)f
jseimputed to them alfo. Like 17.5. And the Apoflk s faid onto the Lordieocrcafe ont bo
faith. Rom. 1..16 sy.v. 16
J For lam nor afhamcdof th? GofpelofChrif\,forit is th«
jjowcr of God unto falvatioo, to every one that believct
the jew firf^, and alfo t«
5he Greek, v. 1 7 'J for therein is the righreoafocfs of God revealed, from fiith to fajthfif
A» St is wrisfcD, The jud (liall live by faith«.
'1

i»i

ti

^li

ii,

V>

i.i
,i.

U.B

FaUH aChnftian bclievcth to be true; whatfoevcr is r e^7cA« 4 a2
ihcWord, tor the authority of God himfeltTpcaking And fjid onto
herein (e), ind aiding diftcrcntly upon that which each particular the Woman,
laflage thereof containcthjycelding obedience to the commands(/), now wc bererabling at the threatnings (^},and embracing the promifcsof God ''c^« 00% be-

n. By

this

evealcdin

ar this lite, and that which is to come (^}. But the principal aas of f"/« "^Z 'hy
ivingfaich, are, Accepting, Receiving, and Rcfling upon ChriftKn^r/J^
lone tor Juftification,Sanaification,and Eternal Life, by venue of „*J*f,,Vrt
and
WCovenantof Grace (t)*
j^now thit'thii
1 Thcf. 1. 13 Forthii caufealfo thark
I indeed the Chrift the SiTioiir of ihc World.
/e God without cea(»g, becaalc when ye rccctved the word of God which ye heard of
H, ye received it^ not as the word of Men, bnt ai it it in truths the word of God whrch efbftaally worketh alfo in yotJ that bcIicTe.iJoha 5, 10, He that belfeveth oq the Son of
^odbaththewitnefsinhimfelf^ he that bclievcth not, God hath made him a lyar, beSiafehebelicircth not the record that God gareof hi»$oo.i45x24, 14. Bat thi» IcoofcnTuoto <hec, that after the way wlilch ihcy call hercfie.fo worfhip I f he God of my
'atbers believing aB things which are verittenin the Law andtheProfhett. Qy^om. i6.25,
iut DOW it made mitJifcft,aod by the Scriptarcs of the prophcti,accordiDg to the com*
MDdment of the eTcrlafliog God.madc known toaH na!ioD»,for the obedience offiitht
;) Tfa- 66. 2. For all thofe things hath mine hand madc,and all thofe thiogt have been,
ah the Lord God, bnt to this man will I look, even to him that is poor and of aeon*
itefpirit, zn^trembkth at nywords.(h')\{th. 11. 13. Thcfc all dyed in faith, nor hing received the promifes,but having fecn them afar cff,aDd were perfwaded of them,
nd embraced them, and confcfTed that they were f\rangers and Pilgrims on the Eirth*
Tim.4 8 For bodily exercife profireth littlc^but godlincfs is profitable onto allthingf,
\Ufiag the promife ofthe life that now it^ and of that which is to come. (;") John 1.12. Bnc
I many as received him, to them gave he power to become the Sons of God,
even to.
iem ihatbeliereoo his Name. Afts i<5. 31. And they faid, believe on the Lord jcfus
hnft, and thou (halt be faved and thy houfe. Gal. 2.20. I ara crucified with Ch.ifl,
everrhelefvl live, yet nor I, bat Chnftlivcth inme^andthe life which I now live in the
the Son ofGod^ who loved me, aad gave himfelf for me. Alls
efh, I live by the faith of
we believe that through the grace of our Lord Jcfos Qh^\%w^ fljaU befavei
J. 1 1 Bot
>enasthey.
•

This faith is diflFerentin degrees, wcak,or firong (kj may bevn-v ^^^ ,2
5
and many ways affailed,and weaknedjbut gets the vi6^ory(/); ,4. v. , 3 ]t.or

III,

fttB

;

one that ufeth Milkisunfktlfol in the word ofrighteoufn«f$,fcrhcisa Bibe. V.
belongetb to them thtt trtoffull age^ thofe who by reafon of ofe
ive their fenfcscxercifed to difcern both good aodevsl. Ror. 4 20, v. ip
J And beg not weak in faiih, hcconfUerednot his own body now dead,whrnhc wa* abouran

>cry

^3 Ear Jirong meat

jndred years old, neither yet the deadoefs of 5'or4Ai womb.V. 2o3H«ftjggered not
thepromifeofGod through unbelief, but was ftioogm faith, g!v\cg,g!ory to God,
•1.6. 30. Wherefore if God fo Cloaih the gtaffe of th^ field wb<ch to dav is, and ro
jiiorrowitcaftinto the oven,fhall he not much more cloaih ycOiO ye cf Utile offaith f
heard it he marvelled, and fa»d to them th»t followed, Veriy I
I jr, 8.10. When Jefos
y unto yr>D,F av* nor found fo great faith, no not in Ifrael. (/)Like 22. 31,32 v 31,
i,nd the Lord fard, Simon, Simon, Behold fatan hathdefi cd 10 hafc yco, ;hat he may
ty 00 as wheat. V 32 ^ Bat I have prayed for thee tha' thv fai.h fail nor, aud when
on artcoov.rred Arenthco thybrr»hfen. Eph. 6. 16. Above all, tilirg the fhieldrf
i(ifh, wherewith ye (hall be able t< qvKnch all the fiery dartsof the wicked
i lohn. 5.
$. V, 4 3 For whitfocver it born ofGod ovcrcotr<eth rhc wrrld, and Thisii'hc vi^
]i|)ry that overcomeih the world,evcn our faith, v. $], Who is he ihac overcotceth the
i}rld,bQt he that believeth that Jefos is the Sod of Goa .^
II

11

11

,0

^
i

1 2

grow.

many to the attainmenc of a full anurance through
f w J> Who is botlx the Author and fini(hcr ot our

grewing
(m)Heb.d.ii. Chrift

we

in

-^

defire that

CTcry ont ofyoa do (hew the fioic di1rgencr,t» the fall adurancc of hope umo the cbJ;
V. 1 2^ That ft be not noathful,but followcr» of rhcm who tbrou^ fanh and patience
iohcrjt the promifes. Hcb.io.22( Let us draw near with a true heart io ftili aiTuraace of
faith, hariof oar hearts fprioklcd from an evil coofct«Dcc,aD4oQr bodies w<fticd wirhpare vatcr. Col. a.z.That their heart* might be comforted,»5elof knit together ia lo?e>
and anto all riches of the fall aiTuraace of uriderHandiog tn the ackoourledgenReot of the
myftery ofGad,and of the Father, and ofChnft. (n) Hcb, 12. 2. Lr>okirguoto Jv(m
the Aiirhor and finiflier of oor faith, who for the j y ihat vwasrctbefoichim, codu*
red the Croilc, dcfpiHiig the fiume^aQd is fat down at the right hand of the thtonc oi

CHAP.

XV.

of Repentance unto life^a) Tech. i?,

|S

Epentance unto lifcjis an evangelical grace frfj,the I>o„ftrinc whereof is to be preached by every Miniftcrof,„
lK»are^'*op3o
0° '^* Gofpe), as well as that of faith in Chrift (b),
I
the boufe
David iBd op1
Od the inhabitants of jergfaletn the fpirit of gracci tod of fappl!catioos,aod they (hilH
look upon tne whom they have picrccd,and they (hall mourn for hiOv atone moarncth'^
for his only 1'od,& (hall be in bitternefs,as one that is in biiterocfs for bts firii born. AAs
n. ]|8.. When they heard thife things they held their peace, and glorfied God faying,,
iticn hath God alio onto os granted repentance nnto life. (^) Lake 24* 47.'- And that
rcpeotaoce and remiilionof(ins(hoa1d be preached in his name aai(Bg all oation»,bcgfo*-

-^V

aiog at Jcrnfalcm.M^rki.iS.^nd faying,The time is fQifillcd^and thcK.ogdom ofGod is.i
5W hand, repratyc and belieTttheGofpcl. Afij2o.2i^ Teftifyingboth tothe J<ws,ao(i
ilfo teihc Gte<ks,rcpcotancs toward-Gx>d, and faith toward our Lotd }efas Chrift.

n. By it s [inner, out of the fight and fcnfe , nor
but aUo ot the filthinefs and:l
only of the danger ,
odioufhefs of his Sins, as contrary to the holy nature,,
and, apon the apprehenfion
ftnd righteous law of God ^
of his mercy in Chrift to fuch aa arc penitent, fo grievs

^r^ and

httes his fio,

as

to turn

from them

aii

unto

@6d

©od(c), purpofitiRaiid endeavouring to walk with him
of his Commandments (^).
IwaTCS
'

ifi

all the

(0 ^t«t »•
?o. I'; »•

i^J

Therefore , l
m]l iadge youOhoufe of Ifrael f very one sccordirg to bit wayei/aith the Lerd God,repeDe
Iil4 turn year feivcffroaa all your traai^it-fli^nsfo iniquity fluiiaot be yaarruifie.\r,p3^^
iw4y from you all your (ranrgrc{Iton«,whc<' y ye have tr>nrgicircd,and makeyouartewbearc
andaD«wfp«rir,for wfaywillyvdte Ortouteot If(ael?£^eii[. ?6»<t. Then fhall ye remember
your ufrn eVil wayes,and youv doiogs (bar were not guou, and Oiall leaib year fclves in your
own figbtjfor your iniquicies.tnd for your abv^mintticnt J/d. {o,xx,Yc (hall defile alto the cc«
vcrtngofcby graven images of Giver, and the orn lament uf thy molten images of gold} (bou
fliiitcaft them away aia mcnftruoutctotb, tb- u IhalcOyHOto tr,gri rbce hence Pfalm ^1.41
AgtinK ih;e , cbee only bive I finntd , and done rbis evil in thy Ggbt that thou migbteft b«
|uilified when tbou fpejkett,and be c'ea? »rhtn tfaou^udgeft.J^r.; 1.18,19. v. 18] have furely hearoB^^ii/n bemoaning bimfelf thus, fbou half cbathfed me,& I was cbitiried,as a bul«
lock unaccuitomed totbeyoak,turn tbou me and 1 feali be (Urned}tboa art the Lord my Godi
V I9,]^'*f''y "f'^f '***' ^ ivastutned^F rcpentedpnd afcerthac I was inftruded, i fmote upon
my tbigh; 1 was i(bamcd,yea,even c-in^unded, becaufc I did bear the reproach of my yoatb.
t. i»}i}.v.i 2.}Tberefore alfo now,laitb tbcLord,turn ye even to me with alt your hearty.
and wicbfaftiog,and with weeping, and whb mourning, v.i j,] And rent your heart and not
your garmencSiand turn unto the Lord your God for be ii gracicus and mcrxifu),flow to an*
ger.and of great kindoefff,and rtpentetb bim of the cvi'^ A»J95 5. if. Hate the cvil,ind4ove
lthcgood,andeftabU(h judgement in the gite it may be that the LordGodof Hofli will be
(gacioui untorbcremnintof Jolepb,P^<j/'>» 1 19. 118, fherelore I elleemall thy precepts conIcrtning all things toberi^fatj and I hate every falfe way. z ^or 7 11. For behold, this fclf
after a god\y rort,what caretulnctk <t niought in you, yea, what'
Ijbme thing that ye forrowed
Jcleariog of your felv*s, yea, what iodtgnation, yea, what fcar,y«, what vehement dt.fire,yea,
what leal.ysjwbat revenge: io all tbiogs ye have approved your felves «o be c'ear in this mat«
%tr.{i)Pf^tn ii9.6,59Ti06 v,6J Thenlhalj I nocbe a(himfd,wh(n Ihaverefpe&uoioali
^y Commindmenis.v.59i I thought en my Wiyes,and toned my feet uoiothyitftimoniej*
v.io^l' bavefworn,andI W'l! perform it, that 1 will kecpthy iigbteou$)ad(cments. Lake
1,6^ And they werebo h righteou before God, walking in all toe commandmtnts and ©rdinaocc»of(he La db ani^leflk ilSJngi a.^,ij. And like umohim there wa* no Ki«)g before
him, that tinned rothe Lord wi'ball bis bta:r,and with .1] bisfou ,ind wicb all his might,
according CO all tbc law v\ Mo(es,ntiititt alter faim aroie there any like bim,
.

.

^l

:

:

in. Although Repentance be not to be efted in
^ftion for fio^or any caufe of the pardon thtreof
i

is

the a£k of

Gods kec

grace in Chiift (f)

,^et
'

a any fatif- («)

Ei^ek.

?<fi

C^X

i»»v- J

'•

Is it

whicli

? ».

1

oi fuch^^'" ^'*' y«remember yuuc

ym

ovwievilwayes, and your doings that were not good, andfhill loath
felves inyou'- own>
fiK,hr,foryooriniquitiejandforyou^ abominations. v.) a JNot foryour f^kis do i this,(aiib
thcLoid'jodjbe it known on o you-.be alhJmed andconfounde.i for your own w^e$,0 houle
•fllracl. E^e%,i6,6),62,6^.v.6i ]rhfn tbouthalt lemcmbfr thy wayo, and beafoimtd,
when tbou Ihilt receive tby fifto<s, thine elder and thine ycung«r, 3<id I w^ll ^ive them unto
tbceforDaughterSjbmooiby thyGovtnant.v.6>.J And I wiJitli b'ifli a,y Covenant with
lbce:and thou (halt kooar that I am the Lord. v.6;,.]*Xhat tbou n,pytrt nmrmbrr and be
.ccnrounded,Bnd never spen thy mouth ai)yraore,bec»ure of ibyfhtmc.whtDlafip pacified tc*
wardihec, for all that tbou b^ft:dont,(aith the Lord» C//Ho/. 14. 2,4. v.i.J Take with you
words,3»J torn torhe Lord.layuoro him, Take away aji in tjouy.dind rtccivc osgruiouflyj.
fo will

we

rendfcr the ca'vesoF our iip?,v 4,]

mine anger

I

will heal their backfl ding, I wi;i love

them

nrd away from him. 3{om,?. J4 Beirg jultlfied freely by his grace
tbrough the redemption tb J t is in Jf(u» CkiiH. £/)j5>. u7,!o whcm we have tedemptiooihtttu^ bi& biood,tl;c fofgivcnntflie of iins,accotiiiogto tbe lichts si his grace.
fceely^for

is lui

I'i*

occcfS y

all finners,^tiat none may cxpcft pardon, witfcf.y. }.]l«lioj,tjj^ >
^*''
you nay,btuex~
ccpt yc repent yc ftiiUall likewifcperiib, v,y,]I re'l you osy.bm except ye repent ye fliallali
likcwifc perilh. A^^ [7. }Oj}i.v.;oj And ihc limes of rhi* ignorance God winked at , but
now commandcth all men cv«ry where co rcpcot. v, 5 .]Rccauie he hath appointed a day , in
the which he will judge the world in righceoufncfs , by tdat man whom be hath ordamedi'
whereof he hath given aflurancc: unto ail men, in that be hath taifed him from the dead.

U)L«4«^?.j, necclTity to

1

C6)8flw,^. xj:

IV. As there

For the wagcsfQ
ot finis death.

no

is

no

fin

fo fmalljbut it dcferves

great

damnationC^jj

that it can bring damnation

rt^^\Z^^r\
Who true!; repent {i).

x\it\:t is

..•

(in fo

,

upon
*

but the gift of '^ofe

God

is eternal

,

life,through Jcfus Chrift our Lord. Km. 5^11. Wherefore as by one man fin emred into the
world^and death by finjand fo death piffed upon aii men,for that all have (inned. Mk.i x.}64
I fay unto you,that every idle word that menfhaU fpeak,they (hall give account thereof in the

day of judgement, (i) Ifa.
<^^j^ Let the wicked forfake his way, and the unrighteous man bis
thoughts, and lec him return umo th? Lord , ar.d he will have mercy upon him » and to our
Godjfor be will abundantly pardoo^Row.S^ 1, There is therefore now no condemnation to
<hem which are in Chrift Jelus, who walk not after the flelh.but after the fpitif.I(<i, i. i6j»8,
v.ttf ]Wa(h ye,make ye clean, put away the evil of your doings from before mine eyes, ceafc
to do evil, v.«8, ] Come now let us reafon togcther.faith the Lord : though youn fins be as
fcarlct,tbey fl^all be as white as fnow^ihougb they be ted like Crimlon,thcy (hall be as woo].

(^;?Mi9.ij»
*^

^"ant

^Jiy

V. Men ought not to content themfclves with a general
Repentance , but it is every Mans Dury to endeavour to re-

particularly {h^
fromprefump°.P«"'^ ofhis particular fins
cuousfins,

y

let

them not have dominion over me, then
great tranfgrcflion.

half of my goods

I

(hill I be upright

,

and

I (hall

be innocent from the

Luk J9.8. And Z«lb««/

ftood and faid unto the Lord, Behold Lord, the
give to the poor,an3 if I have taken any thing from any man by falfe accui

(ation,I reltore him four-fold. iTiw. I'lj, t ?.v.i? ,] Who was before a Blarpbctrer,and a Perrecutor,and injurious, but I obtained mercy becaufc I did it ignorantly in unbelief* v. 15.

This is a faithful fayingtaod worthy of all acceptation, that Cbtift
to fave finnerfjof

whom I am

Jefus

came

into the world

chief.

VI. As

VI.

As every man

his (ins to

God

,

IS bound to make private confeflion
o[(i)^faia,^t,
praying for the pardon thereor('/J; upon4.5,7, 9, 14.T.

which, ^rid the forfaking of them , he (hill find mercy (m) 4- 3 Againft
fo he that ftandalizcth his Brother or the Church of Chriit,
°"I^
i^'^*
''"'J
ought to be willing by a private or publick cenfcffion, anddon^'h/s
:

•
I

evil

forrowforhis fm, to declare his repentance to thofe that are in tby fight;
tboa
offended ^wj 3 who are thereupon to be reconciled to him, tfa«
roijhteft
be
and in love CO receive him f^).
juftified when
/ihou fpokift, and be clear wbrn boujudseft. v,f .3Befaol(],I was (hapen in iniquiiy , and in
•

my Mother cooctive nie.v.7.

"Purge oie with Hjfffop,and I fliilj be clein,wafli m(,and
fhallbcnbiiercban foow. V.9 ] Hide thy face fromasytin;, andbiotour all mine iniquiiieS4Vii4.D(itvermefrombiooJ>guihin;r$jOGod,tbouGodof my faivatiun.-and my ton|ue
IhallGng aloud ot thy rrghtcoufncfs, l?(alm jz< $}6.».5>] I acknowledge my fin uncotbeCt
and mine iniquity have I not bid| I (aid I vtill coofefTe my tranfgreffions unto the Lor'^^thou
forgavcft the iniquity of my (in.Sclah. v.^.^Fot this (ball every one that is godly pray unto
tbee,iQ'a time rwhtncbou fliayefi bt fo end; fuiely in the floods of great watcr$,they (ball not
come nigbun[O.hi0ii{ffi) Prov.z^, i],Hc that covcrctb his Gns (ball not profper, but wbofo
coofcncth and fotCakcth tbcm^fball have mcr<y.i John 1.9. H we confeiTic our (iHs,he isfaith»
ful and )uft to forgive us our Gns,and to cleanfc as from all unrigbteoufners, (s) ]amts 5. 1^.
Confeflc your faults one to another ,and pray one for another, that ye may be healed } theef^
feftualfctvent prayer cfa righteous roan availeth much.Lwi^c ty.j 4.v.3.3Takehecd toyour
(elves''If thy brother trcfpaifc againft tbec.rebuke him, and it be rep<nr,forg(ve him, v,
4,
AndiChptrcfpaffc^gainA thee feven times in a day ^ andfcven times in a day turn again to
,<lie«,f»ying, I tep<nt,(ijcu (halt forgive him.^)fc.7,i9. And Jcjiaafaidunro •/^cban^my Sony
give.Ipray ihctr,glory totfae LordGodof llniel,andmikccontefl>on unto him jand tcllma:
410W what thou haft done,hide itnot from me P/d/w yi.Tbroughour, (») aCor.a.8.\Vhere«
ioiclbelcecbyou, thaiyouiv«Mii(0»/?f;»;cur/(V(tPiiMr^ijb/m.
fin

d.d

I

I

>

I

I

.

,

''

It.

6)

C HAP. XVI.

if'

ofgood Works,

GOodWork,
his holy

are onlyfnchas

God

WordfdJ, andnotiuch

hath

commanded

\n{a)Mi(h,6.i,

without the warrant He hath (hewthereof, are deviled by men, out of blind zeal, or upon***''^">0'°*"''
'
as,

*
what is goodj.
and what doth the Lord require of thee, btit todojuftice, and to love metcy, and to walk
humbly with thy God ? T^om. it.a. And be not conformed to this world, but be ye iranf*
forotf d by the renewing of your mind.that ye may prove, what is that good^that acceptable
andperfeftwillof God, Htb. 1 j, * i. Make you perfeft in every good work, todohiswiH,
Morking in you that which is well.plcafing iobi«(igbt,tbtouth jeCusCbtift, 40 whombe.
.{lory for cy«r and ever, Amca,

^b)Mit.

If. 9.

any pretence of

good intention

doarincs the
fh'cVIIoVai'ip'^mctcachins for

(t>),

Commandments of men.I/i.

19. 13. Wherefore

people draw near mc mth their inoutfe, and w >th their lips
th/Lord faid.tor « much as this
their heart far trotn me, and their fear toward me is taught
removed
have
do honour me. but
a, you know, that y.u were not redeemed
men. , T<f. .i*. F<" « m"ch

by the precept ot
afidGofd,from your vam converfanon.receiTcd by tr«dttion
with corruor ible tbine«,a$Silvcr
»-Pof
lo.
^ '''" ^^^"^ ^"°^'^' '*>" '^'^ **"*' " *«*' ^^ God,but not aicfrom vour taihcr'.R««.
i. Taey (hall put yououtofthcSynagnguej, yea, the time
/ordine to knowlcdee. Jo/Jw 16.
you,wM| chink be doth God^
rmlthVcSat wbofotVrkauch
Sheep, jnd Oxcn.the cb.ef of the things which (hould bwc
fpoyl,
the
of
took
But the people
to be Lord thyGod in G//g<i/.v.ax.] And Samuel raid,Hati
ficnfice
been uttcr.y dcftroyed,to
burnt ofFerings and faciificei, as in obtyinj the voice of the
the Lord as great delight in
facrifice.iid to hearken.thin tbefatofRams.v.ai.] Fof
Lord /behold, to obey is better than
and itubbornnefi is as iniquity and idolatry btciufe
rebellion is as the fin ot witch-craft,,
Lord
the
of
, he alfo bath rejeacd ihcc ftom being King.
word
the
rej<ftcd
thou haft

.

1

<

|

!

II. Thcfc f?oo(l works f done in obedience to Gods com-4
jCOJdwwi. 18,
a».v.'8.]Ycajm»ndmeBtSi arc the fruits a»d evidences of a true and lively
amanmaylay.fjich (c) : and, by them » believers manifcft their thankful-,
thou haftiaitb.^gj-j^^^^fjrjngthen their affurancc('f),cdific their Brethren (/), adorti
and I havcjjjg
profcflion of the ©oipcl (^)i flop the mouths of the advert

my faith by my works, v.ia.Seeft thou
faith made pefef^. (d) P/atm 116. 1 x,
works
was
by
and
works,
bow faith
What (bill I render unto the Lord for all his beneEts towards mei'v.ij 3I will
1? V.12
imc of the Lord 1 Peu 1,9. Bu' y? ate a chofen
take thcVup of falvnioH.andcall upon the
me

(hew thee
thy faith Without thy works, and I will

wrouchr with

fail

1

But who

fo ketpe

N

hit

word,tn him

verily is the love of

G id

perfcacd

,

hereby

know we

v.^O Aad bfidfs this, giving all diligence, addc to your
Knowledge, Temperance ; and to
Faith.Vertu: ;3ndci.V:rtue,K>owicdgc.v.6]4ndto
v.7.] ^nd toGv^lmcfs.Brotherly.iiiDdnefsi
PatienceGodUncU
to
pit.encejand
Temperance
that

we

are in brm.i Pet.

I. f.

to .i

IFor il thf Ic tbingsbc .n you.and abound.they make
and to Brotherly.k n(iners,Charity,v t,
in the J<»ow ledge of ow Lord JdusChri*;,
you that r (bill neither be birrcBjUorunt^uitful
is blindc.and cannot fee far off,jnd bath forgotten that
things,
thele
lacketh
he
that
V g 1 But
Wherefore the rathcr.brerhrcii.givc diligence to make
he waspu g^d from his old fins, v.io]
yc do thefc tbtngs,ye (ball never (al|,(/) z Cor 9 1. For
Your caH.og and eltfiion fure ; for if
mind* , for which I boatt of you to them of Macedonia . that
i know the forwardnelt of your
Mbaii was ready a year ago,»nd your zeal hath provokrd very maDy.M>t,5 «6, Letyout light
goods wofk$,and glorifie y. u Father wh.ch 1$ ini
(o liiine before men,that ,hey may fee vour
Tobedifcreet,
chaft, kfcpersat home , good, ebe-.
i,it.v.5.]
i
heav:n.(f;ri?.i.«,9,'0
of God be not biafphemed^v. 9.]Exhort fervantsi
dieot to tbt ir own Hasb mds, hat the word
to pleafc them well m all things , not anfifenngi
to be obedient to their own Maimers , and
all good fiJeliry,? hat they may adorn the doftrinei
(hrwing
but
purloining,
Not
again.v
t

«

10)
GodautSiviourinallthings.viiOFartbegraceofGodiha'faringrth falvatson , batbt
and worldly iufts, wd
appeared to all men.v.iaj Teaching us, that denying ungodlintls
ot

aiouldlivcloberly, righteouCly, and godlily in thisprcfent wold, i T.m 6.1. Letastnanji!
hoooor, that the Niroc
fcrvants as are under the yoik.count their own Maftcis worthy of all

ofGodand hi$doftrinebenoibl»f^phemed<
(arici

r
ifarics (i)

attd glorific

55

Gocl(0» whofe

workraaiifliip thf.y are, (*) 'Pet.i.iyl
kCreatcd in Chrift Jcfus thcrcunco (i) ; that , having their fruit unco ^?^ ^° '* '*»«
"'" of God,
4ioIlne(sichey may have the end, cccrnal life (/).
^
tnjt with well
,
^.
,,
f\tii6n%,yemsjfuttoptencetbetgnoraneeo((ooii(hmfn (i) \ Per.j ii.Havingyour convcrfation boneft among cbe G:ntilci,th»t vfhcreas thejfpeali agamftyou As
i^er/^they may by
jour gotd works wbich tbcy (hall btho[d, ghrifie God intbc day of vjfi adon, Phil. i.u.Bring
filled Kfich tbc fruits of righteoufncfs, whicb are by Jefu» Chrift, untitbi gUrj and praijeof
G9i.]a^n ij.S.HctcinIs my Father gtorifcd, that ye bear much fruit,fo (hall ye be my Difciare bis mrkmanjhiptrtated in Chrift Jefus nnto^ooi ir6r^y,»hicii
ple«.(*) Epb.x. lo.For
God faith before ordaioed that vicjhould waU^ w/*ew,(/;Rom.6,i x.But now being made free
from fin,and bMntfervants wGodjjfC have your fruit unto fiolincfs,<w4 ibe cud cvctlajiing life
,

.

ml

m

III, Their ability to do good works, is ftot at all of themselves, («;Tohn
1 1 4
but wholly from the Spirit of Chrift (>»). And tha: they may be en- e. v. 4.] Abide
abled thereunto, befidcs the graces they have already received, there in mc',and I in
is required an at^uarisfluence of the lame holy Spirit, to work in you 5
as the
them to will and to do, of hi« good pleafure («) : yet are they not branch cannot

hereupon to grow negligent, as if they were not bound to perform ^""^ fru'f of"
any duty.unleffe, upon a fpccial motion of the Spirit; but,they ought ^''f' '*/^f^ ^*
to be diligent in ftirriag up the grace of God,that is in them {0).
'Jr^ »" '•>«

yine , no more
can je.exupje abide in we.v^^.jlf a man abide not in me, be it caft forth as a branch, and is -ni.
Itbered, ind men g»:her them and caft them into tbc fire,and they are burned. Ezrk.j6

li
'

:

16,17

V.x6,] A new btart alfo will I give you.and a new fpirit will I put within you^and
away the ftony heart out of your fielh. and I will g?vt youan heart of fl:ft). v,a7]

[

wi] j'akc

And

I wilt

and cauleyou to Willi in mj (tututis.tnd ye fliali keep my judgf ments,
and do tbem, rn) Phil, i.if For it is God that wot\ttb in you both to will and to do, of fais own
pl-afuce .Pht..4.i 5 I cjn doaU things tbrougbCbrifi O'biibjtrtngtbtneth me,z Cor, j.^.Nt that
fut

tttf

Sfirit witbinyou,

WJi arcfv^iiient ofourftlvcs to tbinfi any tbing as of ou-^ ielvcj
beloved, as ye have always obeyed,

:

but

Piir fuffidency is of

God^o)

my
not as m my prelencc only
my abfencciwor^eut/aar falvittcn with fear and trtmblipg,Hth,6

Phil.z.i»,W!iefefore

now much more

in

,

but

1,12,
v.ii.]Andwcdefire (that rvery one of you <fo jfcew tbefame diligence to the full afTurance of
bopc untn the end^v. 1 "] That ye be notjlothlul , buc followers of them, w ho through faith
1

and patience inherit the promife.

t Pef.i,,',5,'o.ii.v.j,J According as ^:is divine power huh
given unto as ill things thit pettain unto itfe and g iditnefs, through the knowledge of him
that hath caMed ut to i^lory aid vertue v,?.] And bifi Jei all thii.gtving all diligence , addc to
your FitiH.Vfrturjandto V?rtur,K''ow:fdge,v.io,]Waerefnre the rather Brethren g/'wrff//.
gence ti mal{e your c^U mg and eltdion furc.'for if ye do thcfe things yc fhi never fajl.v. 1 1
.]
For fo an entrance (hall be miniftred to you abundantly,imo the everlafting Kingdom of our
I

Lovdana

Savioui JeiusChrift, |la ^4.7

fiirtthHphi'nfelfto take hold of thee

And

there

is

none

that calleth

upon thy Name, that

thou baft hid thy face from us,and haft confumed
js,becau(eof our!ni«juities,»,Tim 1 fi.Wberefore I puttbee in remembrance tbastbou Jlirup
t?>«^/Y»of,^oi,wh:cfai^inthce,bytht putting on of my hands. Ads z6,6 7,\ 6.] And now I
Hand, and am juiged for the hop: of th<? promife made of God unto our Fathers, v.y. ] Unto
which promife our twelve tribes jnftantlyftrying ^od day and nightjhofi to cotiie for wbfch
bcp.*s lake, King nAgrippit I »m )ccuf»tlof the Jrw^. Judc v.io,ii.v. lo ] Bu: y: Beloved,
hutldini upiour filvtsonjmr tneft bolyfaitb , pray ng »n tfaefao y Ghoft, v.ji.] I^eep jour
'tlvei inibe love oj God.ioQkm^lot ibt mcrcj of cux Lord jclus Chrift untottcical litf»
.•

for

K

IV. They

T5^J
V. They, who in their obedience > attain to the greateft
height jwhich is poflible in this lifcjare fo far from being able to
fupercrogatejand to do more than God require*, as that they
Lu\e
17.
fall (hort of much which in duty they are bound to do (p),
O;
1

lOiSolikewUe
yct

when

ye (hall have done

all

which are commanded yoo,ray,We arc uoprofii^'
which was our duty to do.N£&.l}.»t.And I commanded the

thefe thiess,

table fervaacsywe have done that

Levttes that they (hould deanfe themfclveaiand that ihcy (hould come and keep the gites,to
my God, concerning chit a!(o,and fpare me ac»
fanftiBe the Sabbath day. Remember me
cording to tba gteatneife of thy mctcyi^eb 9a,{.v.t] I know it is of a irutb,buc how (houtd
manbejuft with God?v. 3i]Iffaewili contend with him, hecannot anfwerhi;m oneofa

O

thoufand.^<l/. 5. 17. For the flc(h lufteth againft the rpirit,and the fpirit againft the flefb^ani
thcfe arc comraey the one to the other,(o that ye cannot do the things that ye would*

V.

We cannot

i

by our beft Works, merit pardon of fin^oi^

hand of God, by rea(^n of the great dif*
between them and the glory tocomejand^
(t) R9W. J.xo) tiie infinite diftance that is between us and God , whom, by
"^'5°
'^*™>w* can neither profit^nor fatisfie for the debt of our forof the
I'd
Law '°h«re ^^^ finsC^J,but when we have done all we canjwe have done
unprofitable fcrvants jfr^jand, becaufe^
fliall no flcOi but our duty, and are
be juftified in as they are good^thcy proceed from his Spirit (fy, and as they
his %hr,fot by are wrought by us, they are defiled, and mixed withfomucf
eternal

life

at the

proportion that

th«

Law

is

is

the

knowledge of fin. R0>»,4.ai4,6« v.t.^tot if ^irabatn were jufttfied by workj;hc bath wber
af to glory,but not before God«v^.) Now to bim that worketb, is the reward not reckonci
ofgrace,butofdtbt. v.6.)£venas Z><ivi<<airoderctibeth the blcffednefs of the man unti
whom God imputetb rtghteoufoefs without works. Cplbe/l a.8,9.v.8.)For by grace are ye fav<f
ed through faitfatand tbat not of your felves, it is the gift of GodtV.9.)Not of works,Ieft any^
inanftiouldboaft.fit.).5,()7.v.54)Notby worksof righteoafncfs, which we have done, but
according to bis mcrcy.be laved us by the wafbing of regeneration, and renewing of the holy
Ghoi^.v. 6>) Which he fhed on us abundantly, through Jefus Chrift our Saviour,v.7»)Tbaa
being juftificdby his grace, we Ihouidbe made heirs, according to the hope of eternal life/
Jbm.SdS* For I reckon that the fuffcringscf this prcfent time, are not worthy to be compa«
red with the glory that (hall be revealed in us.Pfam itf«i.O my Soul, thou haft faid unto the
Lord,tboii art my Lord,my goodncfs extendcib not to thee, j0&.ax. a,}, v.i.) Can a man be
jirofitable unco God,as he tbat is wife maybcproHtableuntobimfelf ?v.}.)Isitany pleao
fure to the Almigbty.tbat rbou art righteout^or is it gain to him that thou makcft thy wayes
perfed? Job ^5.7, 8. v*7)If thoube rigbteous,wbatgiveft tbouhim' or wbatteceivetbbc
of tby band f v. S .) Tby wickcdocfs may hurt a man as thou art, and tby rigbteoufnefs ma)
profit the Son of man (r) Luke i7.io,See Letter (f) in this Chapter. (/) ^(i/,f .ti,ag v.ia]
9wc the fruit of the fpirit is Love, Joy, Peace, Longfufiering, Genticoefs, Goodncfs, Faitb>
v.a;.^AAeckncfS| Tcmperance,againK luch there

is

no Law.
weaJc^

|

r$7j
iweikaefsand imperfe^iont chat cheydinnot endure the feveof Gods judgcroenc (t).
,rity
'

{t)1f(t*'64^6»
fi«t

wc

are

all

as an uacican

7

our rigbteourncflei arc as filthy rages, aod we Jo all fade as a leaf, and our iniwinde have taken us aivay. gaUtiani 5. 17. For the 3<(h lufteth ag>inft the
(pirtt, and the fpiric agatnft (be fli(h, and ibc[e arc contrary the one to the oiber , To that ye
cannot do cbe things tbat ye would. Ro«,7. 15,18, v. ij.] For that which I do, I allow no'.fot
what I wou!d,chat do 1 not, but what I hatr,tbat do I.v,i8.]I know tbat in me (that is in my
good cbing, for to will is prcfent with me, but how to perform tbat which
fl Ih) dwellcth no
isgood,! findt not. P/tfim 1 4}« i« And enter not into judgement with tbyfervant, (or in thy
ihinc^and

alt

(juicics like the

no man living be
Loid who (hail ft^nd.'
fi^ht (hail

VL

juftificd.

PJalm ijo.3. If thou Lord (houldft mark iniquitic8|0

Yet notwithftanding,the Pcrfons of Bclievcrs^being

ac- (m) £!»&#

i.

6*

looking upon them in his Son,ii) pleafed to accepr^and reward bath made ui
that which isfincere,aichough accompanied with many weak- accepted in the
beloved;iP<ifr
neffes and imperfcftions (x).
1.

j.Yealfoas

ep a (piritaal boure,an holy Prieft-hood,to offer up TpiritDal facrifices>
haccrptablctoGodbyJrfusChrift. Exoi, z8. ^8. And it (hall br upon i4tfro»f forehead, that
t/4dr«» may bear the iniquity of (be boiy things, which the children oflfrael (hall hallow in
allcbcirbolygtfts,andii(hai be always upon bis forebead.thaccbcV maybe accepted before
i the Lord. Gtntfit^, 4. And j^M he alto brought of the firftlingsot bis Qock, And the Lord
bad refpe^i unto ^bc/,and his cftciing« Hebrews^i i.4.By faith A^ofi'crcd unto God a ir.otc
cxceUcot factificc tban Cain , by which be obcained wimcfie , tbat be was righteous. God
cettityingof his gifts, and by It be being dead, yet (peakctb. C«f)^(&.9.ao. HI jaftific my
I

jlively ftones are built

,

I

own mouth (hall condemn me , if I fay I am perfeS, it (hall alfo prove mc per*
Vfalm 14; ;. z. And eater not into judgement with thy fervanr, for in thy (ighc l^iali no
man living be juftiBed. (x) Hefr.ij.ao,!!. v.io.]Now the Godofpface that bt ought again
from the dead our Lord Jc(us,rbat great (hepherd of the (hccp,thrcugh the biood of the cver>

felf,

roioe

vet(c.

m

every good work to
lafting co»enanr.v,»i. JMakc you perfect
wbicb well p<ca(iag in hit (igbt, througb JcfusCbnH, to

do his will, working

whom

in

you

be glory for ever and
cveri Amen. aC0r8«it. For if iberebe firft awillirgmind, itwillbe accept daccotding
CO that a man hath, and not according to that he bacb not, Heb,6.io. For God is not unrigb'
Koas,to forget your work and labour of iove,whicb ye have (hewed towards bis name,in that
ye have mtmltred CO the Saint5,and domimlter Aiai.ay.n.ij.y.n.] His Lord faid unto
him, well done, thou good and faithful (ervant,thou bai< been faithful over a few things , I
yrill make thee raler over many things, enter thou into the joy of thy Lord, v.i^] His Lord
faid unto him well done thou good and faitbiuKcrvjnt, tbou hail been faithful over a tc«r
tbat

,

things, I will

V

mikc thee

ruler of

many

tbingS|Cn(ct into the joy of thy Lord,

L Works done by unrcgenerate men , although for
of them , they may be things which God
comminds , and oi good iife both Co themfelves , and o-

the

I

matter

K

2

thers

(y")

aK'ogi 10. thers (j)

f

yet, becaufe they proceed not

J

from

afi

heart purified

by

nor are done in a right manner, according to the Word
4aH the L^id j'^) . nor, to a right end, the glory of God 0} chcy arc therefore finfiid onto Je
fuijr^d c^nnotplcafcGodjOr make a man meet to receive grace from i
^°^ • And yet, their ncglcfl: of them i$ more finful , and dif- f
^o, 2

1,

303

faith

(^

;

4

hift^oit
well ID exccating (hit which ii^ght io miae cyct, and ha(\ done onto th< boafc of
^(aAaccording. CO all thai wiiiD9)v heirr , thy Chiidrea ot the foarthgencritioa
ftiilintoDthe throne of Ifrael.v.gi^Biit/eAK took no heed to walk in the Law of the
LTrdGDd oflfrael with all hitheattf for he departed not from the fia^oi Jeroboam^
whichmadelfrael ro fio. I Kiogi 21. 27, 29.V. 27 "] Aai it cacns to pa ft when
Ahah ^ heird thofc words , that he rent his cloaclii , and put fack'Cloath oponhtc
fl:(h, and fiftci,»ad Isy in Sack cbath, and went fofrly. t. 29- Sceft thouhow v4<)<i5
haoiblcthhtinreifbefoie tne ? bccaafehe hainblethhitnfelfbctore me, ( wijiootbring
the evil in his daycs bat io hit fons dayes will I bring the evil npoo his hoofc, Phil. I.
15, 16, i8. r. 15 J Seme indeed Preach Chriff, ctco ofenfy aodftrife, aadfomcalfo
cf good-will. v.i63rhe oce preach Chrift of cootentiop,noi ftncerely , foppofing to add
afflidiontomy bonds, v. 18] What then? not withdaoding every way,wheiher in pretence, or in truth.Chrift is pieiched, and I therein do rejoyce, yea, and will re;oyc€.(0
Gsn 4 5.Bnt nato C<ifn,and to his offering he had not rcfpeft,«od Cain was very wroth,
and his conntenance fell.Htb. i r.4.By fi!th,^Je/ offered aatoGid a more excellent fa«
crifice than Cain^ by which he obtained witnrfs that he was righteous, God tcftifying
of his fltfoj and by it he being dead yet fpeakcth. H:b. 11. 6 Bjcwiihoui faith it ia
impoiiible to pleafc him, for he that cometh to God, toaft bcluve that he is, and ihie
heisa rewarder of ihemthat diligently feek hia^. (<i)f Cor. 13.3. Aodthonghlbc*
iiow all my goods ro feed the poorv anid thongh I gi^c my body to be bnraed,and have
not charity, it prrfi-eth nothing. Ifa. 1. 12. When ye come to appear brfotc me, who
ha?h required this at your handsio tread my coorts ?(i)Mar.d. 2,5, i<5.v. 2 ;] Therefore when thou doeft thioe Atms.do not found aTrampctbcforethee,as the hypocrite!
do in the Synagogaes.andin the ftreo 1, that they may have glory of men. Verily,! fay
onto yon, they have ihe'r reward, v. 5 ] And when vh^u prayeft, thoa (halt not be at
to pray ftaoding »n rhcSynagogues.aod io the cornerff
th: hypocrites are,fer they love
of'thc ftreer». rhit they may be feen of men ; verily, I fiy onto yoQ, they have their
reward. V. 1 (5 3 Moreover whco ye faft, ba not as the hypocrires,ofa fadcoontenioce,
to faft. Verily, I fay onto
for they diifig jre thsir Face», that they may appear to mtn
(c)
Hab.
2, 14. Then aofwcred Haggai and faid, 80 ii this
reward,
their
have
they
you,
peo'p'e, and fo n this Nition before me, faith the Lord, and fo is every work of their
haod$,and that which they rfftr there is oncleao. Tim. is.^JUito thepure,all thingi
are pate, but onto them that are all defiled, and anbelfevif.g,ss nothing pore; but even
v, 21
J l hit-, I difpife yoor feafV
their mind and coofcieDC is defiled, Amos 5, zr 22
dav«, and I willnotfmell ioyoor folemn AlTcmblicf. v. 22 ] Though ye offer mc
barnt'offcrin^s, and your mear.ofF<riog«, I will not accept th«^m, neither will I regard
thepea-e offerings cfyoor fit bezft*. Hof. 1. 4. And the Lord faid onto him, cailhis
Nfne Jf^ree/i for yet a little w!ule, and I wiil aFcnge the blood cfjfi^yef/opoo the
hoafeof7e6«,and will caofe to ceafe the Kingdom of the boofc of //ra?/. Rom. 9, 16,
Sothen,itisoot of him that willeth, nor of him that runneth, but of God that fhewcth
msrcy.Tit 3.5']'4otby works ofrghteoafnef? which we have done,bot according to
mercy he laved ai by the wilhing of rcgsacradoo, and renewing of ihc holy Ghoft.

th

I

*,

,

bit

.^

^^

plcafiDg

;

plcGng unto God

W.

^

'

V

Wjr.r.rMl

who

.'
eit op my pfoplr^t ihcy en bread, «nd c*!l not
xrotkers of iniquity no knowledge
ffai ?6- 5.J The wordv of hit moorh arc iniquity and dcccir, he
the Lord,
/c^ai. 14. 15.
do good.
14] Therefore thry fay tiotoGod,
lift off to be wife and
not the \novfledge cfthy wayes. v, f 5l What i» ihc Almtghty,
we
defire
m,
(rem
depart
Mattb,
»rd whai profit (hill wchiTt, if w« pray unto hitn
that tue/honldfervehim i
de^ait
Ai 42,43.45- V. 41] Theofhall he fay alfoooro fhemoD the left hand,

ham

upon

:

.•'

23
preparedfor the Devil and bis Angels. ^,41] Kor
from mtye'cwjed^ into ever lafting fire,
meat,
no
I was thirSy^ and ye gave me no drink- fMBj
me
ye
gave
and
,
hungry
an
I wM
fick,aod in priB?k«d, jod ye (loathed me net
and jetook^me net in
I vra a ftcaoger,
v. 45 ] Then (hall he aofwer them, faying, Verily,! fay uoto
foo, andje vifjted me net.
Mir»
yoD,io as tuoch as ye did it cot to one of (he lean of thefe , ye did ft not to ire.
pay
Tithe
Pharifcei,
of Mior,
ye
youScr>beiaod
Hyprrritri*,
for
unto
Woe
23/25.
and Aoif<» and Commio, andtave emitted the vreigbtifr matters of ihc L*vi,Judgemtftfr
Mercy t and Faith j theje ought ye to have done,»ad not to Icate the ether* undone*
•,

!

I

',

CHAP, XVII.

I

of theferfeveranee of the
whom God haih accepted in

Saints^

bis Beloved, efffftu- («») Pbiln.C
and fan^.fied by his Spirit, can neither tc- Beirg coofitally, nor finally, fell away from the eftate ofGracc; but {b^H
J"* °^,hirf'
certainly perfeverc therein to the end , and be eternally la- Jh»t he which

THey,
ally called,
ved

hath bfgofi «

C<iJ.

U. This perfeverancc of the Saints, depends not iiponwo'l< '°y?°»
their own free- will, but upcn the immatability of the De^„'j^/f^'/j^ '/
cree of Eie6:ion,flowing frcm the free and unchangeable love
j?J^^' ^chrift.
of God the Father (bj j upon the efticaey cf the merit, and 2 Ptt, 1. 10.
Wticreforethc
|i»e diligeocero mike yonr callirgaod «r ^fon ftre, for if ve do
thtU ihirgi^ ye /hall never faB, lcbnio.28 ap. v. 28] And give onto tijem e/er»
rallife, and they (hall niverptrifh, neither fhall *«> n^ah}lucl^ them cut of my hand',
V. 29J My Father which gave f hem, i» greater then all, andnomtn k able to pluck
them cut of my Fathers hand, i John 3. 9) Whofoever iiboro of Gt;d, </orA»o»c3'^wiJr
iPct. i.
fin/for hk feed remainet bin him y and he cannot fm, btcacfc he ii born of Got^.
5,9. Who are f^^ept by the power cf God thrcugh faith untofalvation^ ready to be revealed
Verfep.) RXiingtheendcfyourfaitb^ crctttht Salvation ef your
in the laft time.
Souls.
(3) 2 Tim. 2. iS, 19. v. 18} Who concerning the truth have erred, (ayirg^
V» 19^ Ncvert^ctherefuireft-co •»pa(\aUead> J snd orerthrow the fiiih of fotre.
Ief$, the foundation cf God Jfandeth fur e, having thk ^eal, the Lorikniwtthihem that
are his ; and let every one that nafneth the Nunc of Cht^n,dtpart fiom ioiqasty, ]er,
gr. 3. The Lord hath apprafrd of old nntn tne, facing. Yea, 1 have kvei thee mih am
ever using 10^:^ therefore v^ith loving kjndnefs have I drawn tbee.
rather brethren

,

I

intcrceC

f;'

{60)
(f) Hcb. 10. interceffion of Jcfus Chrift CO » the abiding ofthe Spirit, and of the
lo, 14. V. 10] feed ot God within them (d) ; and the nature of the Covenant of

By^thewhichQjj^^g (e)
Wlll

WC

»rc

.

...

.

from

:

r

°'"^ tacrcor

all

which, arifcth alfo chc certainty , and

infali-

/rx
{i ;.

fiDdified tho«
row theoflfcriogof ihebody of fefai Chrift once for ill. V. 14 "JFor by oneofferingM
hath pfrfeGed for ever them that are fanHifiti. Hcb. ij, 20, 21, v, 20 3 Now the God of
pcicethit brought again from the dead our Lord Jcfa«, that great (hephcrd ofthe
Covenant, v.21. 3 Make yeuperfeSf in every gsod
ii\ttv, through the bloed ofthe everlafiing
yoo that which it well-pleafiog
hi* fight, through
irdritt'o do hii will, working in
TefusChnft.to whom be glory for ever and cYcr.^wen. Htb. 9 12,15 H, iS^^.i*!!
Neither by the blAod of Goats and Calves, but by his own blood_^ eotrcd iDooceioco
the holy place, having obtained eternal redemption for m. v. 19.'] For if the blood of
Bulls and Goats,aad the alhes ofan Heifer fprinkling rhe oBctcaa.fand.fieth to the pQ>
rifyiog of thjflefh » v; 14] How much more /hall the blood of Chrifl^ who through the
eteroal5pirit,ofifcredhinaicIf without fpot unto God, purge your confcience from dead
workj^ toferve the living Godi v. 1 y\ And for this caafe he is the Mediator ofthe Ne» Teftament, that by mcaos of death, for theredemptianof the trdnrgrcifions that were under the firft Tcftatnent.thcy which are called, might receive the \romife of eternal inbei
Rom. 8. jj.to 40. v. 33} Who (hall lay any thing to the charge of Gods
rirance.
Eled ? IiiiGodthat juftifieth. v. 34J Who isb« that condetdneth.' Itis Cbrifi that
died, yea rather that k rifen again^viho is even at the right hand of God,wAo alfo maketh
(hall
v. 3$] WHo (hall fepar ate Ds from the love of Chrifl
interceffion for Hi.
tribalatiobjor di(l;refs,or petfecution,or famine.or nikedocf»,or peril,orfword. v. 363
f As it it written.for thy fake we are killed all tbe day long, we arc cooorcd at fhecp for
the flaughrer.) v. 37 ] Nay,io all thefe thing* we are more than Congueroitrs through him
v. 383 eor I am perfwaded, that neither death, nor life, n.r Aogelt, nor
that loved
principalities,oor powcrt,nor things prefcnt,nor thmgt to come. v. 393Nor hnghtb,
nor depth.oor any other creatare, thall be able to feparat wfrom the love of God which k

m

.-^

M

inChrtJl fefm our Lord. John 17. 11, 24. v. 113 And now I am no more in he world,
but thc(e are in ihe world, and I come to thee, holy Father, keep rhrough hit»e own
Nicoc thofe whom thou haft given rHC,that they may be one,as we are, v. 24 Father,
I will that they alfo whm thou haji given mejbe where /rf7i,f har they may beho/d my glome before the foundation ofthe world.
ry, which rhoD haft gi'cnmp, for thou lovc.ift
not ^ and when than art conLuks 22.32, "Q^t I have prayed for thee, that thy faith fail
vcrred, ftrcogtheothy brethren. Heb.n^'y Wherefore he is able tofave them totheutm
to ma^e int ere eft on for them*
term ff, that come nnio God by him, feeing be ever liveih
F»fhcr, and he (hali give vou another
?o/;« 14. 15,17. V. 163 And I will pray thr
|

CO

v. 173 Evtothe Spirit of truth, whom the
Comforter^ that he may abide with you for ever.
it fecth him oot,0'^i'h( r knoweth hito.bot ye know him,
receive,becaufe
cannot
world
But thz anointing which ye
for hedweUeth with you, tnA fhaU be in you. i John 2. 27.
have received of him abideth inyou, and ye need not that any man teach you, bot as the
fame anoinciog tcacheth yon o! all thir)g»,and is truth.and is 00 lie,aT)d even at t hath

taaghcyoa, ye ftiall abide inhim. i 706/1 3 9. Whofoevcr isborn of God, doth not
commitfin, for his feed rcmaincthin h»m, he catinot fin, becaofe he ii b>rnofGod,
Covenant with them^xhti I Wfll not torn
Jer. 12.^0, And I will make an everlafling
away from them to do them gond,bai I will put wyfear in their hearts, that tbey/hatt not
departfromme. (^/) Jofcn 10.28. And Igiveunto ticm eternal life, and they ma'l ncLordk
ver pcrifh, neither fliall avymanpluck.them out of my hands. 2 The/i. 3. 3. Bjt the
They wetir oat from us,
faithful who fljaHJiablifh >oit,and keep yon from ev! t7oh.2. 19.
but they were not of us, for \l they had been of m. they would no doubt have continued
wiffcWjbut they went oar, that they might be made man;feft that they were noiail cf s.
Ill, Nevcrthelcfle , they may, through the temptations

rO

of Satan and of the

World

,

the prcvalcncy of corruption remaiQitig

(6t)
them, and thenegleft of the means of theifpre- , > ..
,
and, <or a time conti- jo^^^*lj\\\
(crvation, fall into grievous fins (g)
nue therein (hj: whereby they incur God di^pleafure f /J, and 70] Hot he de^
grieve his holy Spirit fl^^jCome to be deprived offonitmea-Dycd before
•''^"y"
liire of their graces tnd comforts C/j,havc their hearts hard-.'*^*"
ed f/«J,and their conCciences wounded (n), hurt, and rcan."J,»^,'Jh°uf°°!
dalize othersC(?J,and bring temporal judgements upon them- eft. v.72] And
maining

in

;

I

i

he dcnytd 1^
with an

feivesfpj.

gain

oath, I do not know the man. v.74 1 Then he began to corfc and fwcir, ftyinCtl know
not the man. Aod ironscdiatly the Cock crew. (h)P(t\.si. the title aadv.i4: ihc title.
To the chief Muf]cian,a Pfaltn oiDavid^ tihee Nathan the Prophet rame onro himj «f<>
tcr

he had gone

God of my

in to B^r^yibedtf. r.

143

Deliver roc from blood gQiltiDcfi,0

my

God, thoa

tongue (hall fmg alond of thy righteonfoeri. (0 1(^i< ^4* 5*
5 3 Tho« meeieft him that re;oyceth and worketh righteoofnefit thofe thac
7» 9.
remember thee in thy wayci behold thoo art wroth, for wc have finned, in thofe is
continuancc,and tvc {ha|ibefavcd.v,7.]And there ii none that callcth open thy Name,
that ftirrcf h op himfcif to take hold of thce,for thou haft hid thy face from os,and haft
confatved oibecaofe ofonr iniqaitiets v. p^Bcnot wroth very forr, O Lord, neither
rtmcmbcr iniqQity for ever .'behold, fee webefccch thec,wearc all thy peeple.2 Sam;
II. 27. And when the morning was pa(), David fent and fetched her to h:shoDfr,ind
flic became his wif«, and bare him a S 30, bat rhc thing t hat David Had done, drfpleafed
tie Lord. C-^) Eph. 6. 30. And grieve not tbe holy Spirit of God ^ whffcby we are fealed
onto the day ofredcmption. (/)PraK 51. 8,10, 12. v. 83 Mai^e me to hear joy and gladt
v, 10 Create in tnea clean
ntfs, that the bonct which thoo baft broken may rejovc*.
J&Mrr,OGod, and renevp a right fpirit within me, v. 12.3 Reftore unto me the py ofthyfal^
vationy and uphold m« with thy frer fpinr. Rev, 2 4. NcverthcltlTc I have focccwhat
againf) thcc, becanfe thou haft lejt thy firft love, Caoti $. 2, 3, 4. 6, v, 2
J I fleep bnt
Dy hcartwakcth.it it the voice of my beloved that knorkcrii, laying, Open to me my
Sifter, my love, my dove, my nodcBlcd, foe my head it filled with dt w, and my locks
with the drops of the night. V. j'JJ have pot off my coat,how (hall I put it on."' I have
wa(hed roy feet, how fhall I defile them.'' v* 43 My beloved put in hit hand by the hole
of the door, and my bowclt were moved for him. v. d. ] I opened to my beloved, but
my beloved hid withdrawn hioofeif and was gone, my fool failed when hefpake; I
foDght him,bot 1 could not find Mwajcalled him^ but begaveme no anfcver. (w^ lfa.53,
Lord, why haf\ thou made 01 to erre from thy way*, and hardned our hearts from
17.
»A//e4r,return for thy fervanit fake the tribes of thine inheritance. M«i k6. 52.For they
confidercd not the miracles of the loaves, for their heart was hardened. Mafki<5 14^
Afterward he appeared onto ih: eleven, ai they fat at meat, and upbraided them
lor their unbelief and hardoeff of heart , bccaufc they believed noi.them which had
fcen him afrer he warrifcn. COP^"'- 37' 3,4- v; ?/] When I hjpt filen'ce^ my bones wax'
edold^tbroMgh my roaring all the day long, v, 4. j For day and night thy hand was heavy
npoome, my moifture it turned into the drought of Summer. Pialin. 51.8. Make me
to hear joy and gladncfs,that the bone* which tbott haft broJ^en may rcjoyce. (0) 2 Sam.
12; i4.Howbeir, beciufc by thit deed r^OM haji given great occafion to the enemies of the
JLordto blafpemtyihtchWA t\{Q that is born onto thee (hall forcly dye. Pfal. 89. 3r,32.
V. 31. If they break mv imitates, and keep not my coromandmenri v. 3^. ThcOR'///
vifit their tranfgreffion with the rod, and their iniquity with ftripes. i Cor. 11.32. Bat
when we^rc ;adgcd, wc a$t chaftnedoftht Lori^ thac wc fhoold not be condemned witb>
the world.
raSTation,ai]d
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OJA^^YAnctofGrdCimdSd'VAtUn,

ALthough

men may

Hypocrits and other unregeaerat

vainly deceive thcmfelves with f alfc hopes,

and carnal
prcCumptions of being in the favour of God,andeftate offalts.vation (a) j which hope of theirs (hall perifh Q))-. yet fuchas

(d) ]ob. 8
14. V. 13 ] lo trujy believe in the

Lord JefuSjand love him

in fincerityjen-

^^ walk in all good conlcience before him, may,
*f* i/^h/V''*^"^°"""S
certainly affured that they are in the ftate of
git Godl* jmd in this life , be
rcjoyce in the hope of the glory of God,
may
and
the hypscritjgrace (c)^
hope (halt pe vvhich hope (hall never make them afhamed (ds.
1
rifh. V.

^

14 ]

r

.

.

(hallbe cutoff.and whofc trult fliillbesii fpideri web. Micah 9- ir.
Thv head* thereof jadgc for reward, and thepruftt thereof teach for hiic, and the
Prophet* thereof difioe for money: jn willjbey lean upon the Lor d, and fay ^n not the Lord
among
? oooe evil can come upou di. Deot. 29 ip And it ctQie ro paft whco he heareth 'he words of thii carfe.that he blejjetb hmftif m hit heart, hj lug J /hall havepeace^
though I w»ik in the ioiagioranoo ot my heart,to adde druokeDoefi to thirft.john 8.41.
Ye do the deeds of yoar father, then faid they to him. We be oot born of fornication,
»e have one Fat her, even God, (6) Mat. ?• 22,29 t. 22 ] Many will fay unro one in that
Naioe, and id thy Naiae have c»f\ out
tlay, Lord, Lord, have not we prophehed in thy
Dfvili, an! iDthyNimedoDc onany wonderful work*, v.s^'j And then will I pi ofejfe
untothem,! never knew ym^depart from me ye that work iniquity .fc J i John 2.9. And
k«ep his cotnawadtDeot*. i John 9 14,18,19,
hereby we do know that we know him<, «f
2»,24 V. 14] Weknow that we havepajfed from death VQtohte^ becaDfc we love the
brethren: hcthatloveih not hJibroihe.. ab<deth in death. V 18 3 My little children,
bo> in deed and in d ts h. v, 19 ~] A«ifi hereby
let US not love in word, neither in torgac,
we do kpow that we are of the r/-«rA,ind fljall fffure tur hearts bejore A/m. V 2 1 ] Beloved,
toward* God.
24] at.u he rbat
if Our heart condemn «/ nor, then have wt confidence
ktepeth his comroanimenti, dwelleth 10 hitn.and he »n hi^,and hereby we kpow that he
fl3/ier6/nus,by thefpiriiihathchathgivcnus.ij^hrs i^.Thcfc thing* have r written onto yon that bclisve on the Name of the Sod of God, bar ye may koowthatyc
have eternal life, and ihit ye may believe 00 the Name offhcSon of God ((/J Ron/. $.
2 $. V. 2 ] By whom a\fo we have ac refle by faith into hii grace,whercin wc ftaad anil
rejaycemhope'of theglory ofGod. V. $3 ^odhjpemaketh ortcaihatned, bccaufe the
love of God is fticd abroad io oar hearts, by the holy Ghoft which was given to os.

Whofchopc

m

w

.

I

and

This certainty
11.
probable perfwalion

ia
,

not
grounded
a

bare

cnn)fftiiral

upon

a

fallible;

Hope;

Hope (e)i but an infallible affuranc* of faith , founded upon (0 Heb. 6, i?,
chc divine truth of the promifes of faivation (f) , the inward *9 ^l'^ V***
evidence of thofe graces unto which thefc promu'ies are "i^de^^JJ °*^Ji^ "^
thctcftimony ofthcfpirit of Adoption witneding with youd^d^g^ the
(S)>
we are the children of God (h) : which Spi-fame diWgcnce
fpiritsthat
our
of our inhcritanccj whereby we are fcaled to to thcfuU a$ai
earncft
the
rit is
the day of redemption (i).

J|^«« ^jj Jj_^^*
hofe we have as andmbof ofthe foul, both fure andftedfa^^^ni which entreth irN
willsrg more abundant'yto
to that within the vaii. (/) Htb. 6. 17,18. 7,17. Wb«rein God
Ch«w unto the hcits of promifc the mnutabilitj of bis counfet confirmed it by an oath. v. 18.]
V.19,] Which

.,

was impofliblc forGodto lycwc might baveaftron^
tonlolatiovjfiho have fled for refuge to lay hold upon ihe hope fct before us. {g) xPctct 1.4,^$
thatbythefe
to, 11.V.4 iWoercbyue given UD(o us exceeding ^fftfftfwi pecioui ffomifes ,
that is in the world
having
corruption
divine
ttaturtt
efcsped
oj
the
the
fiftafiers
be
migbi
j«M
througti luS, ».5. ] And befidcs ths, giving diligtnce.adde to your jditb ^virtue , and to vertue
knowledge. v.io>] Wherefore the rathf t brethrtD,give diligence to make your calling and etc-^
dionfure for if ye do tbefe tbings jeJhaU nevtrftU. v, if J For lo an entrance ^dl be miaiftrei
mttoffuibundsntly into the evensft'ng Kingdom of our Lord and Saviour ]efus Cbri{(,
John a. {. Anu hereby we do know that we know hitn, if we kffp bis Commandments, i John
|.i4.We know that we have paflcd from death unio Iifc,6cw«/e we love tbe.brethren ; he thac
loveth not his biother abidcth in death, x Cor. 1. 1 1. For our repycing is this, tbe ttflimony of
5iHrC0R/(ieffee,(bat in (tmp'icity and godly (^ncericy,not with flcdtly wt(dome,but^7 tbe grace

That hy two immutable tbtngsja which

it

I

fG»d we bid

OUT cottvcrfation in tbe worlittud

more abundantly

to you-

w ards. {h) Rom,

18;

ie i6.vii3F')r yc liavcnoi received the ipiric of bondage again to fear, bur ye have rece/uri
jfhefpirit of Adoption , whereby we cfy, Abba, Father.v. i^.jThe fpirit it felfbeareib witneffi

we

God.

Ephef.{, 1^,14.7,1^] Wherefotel dcHre
your glory. v,t 4.] For this caale Ibc«»
ny knees unto the Father of bur Lord }cfus ChriftiEphcf.4.}o,nnd grieve not tbe iioly fpi*
it of God, whereby yc arefealeduvto tbe day of redemption, z Con 1.11^11, v. »i.] Now .^e
ivfaich ftabiithr b us with you in Cbrift, and hath anointed uS|i$God.y.»i.3 Who ^tffib alf$
'ftted »j,aad given ui tbe earnefl ofxbe \prit in our hearts.
vift' ox*" 'P(i^'<<hat

hat /«/'««<

»««^ 'I*

are the children of

wj'tribulation5 for you

1

(i)

which

ic

in. This infallible affurance doth not fo belong to the
but thac a true believer may wait long , and
onfliftwith many difficultiesjbeforehe be partaker oi it (k):
'ea,being enabled by the Spi(it to know the thing** whiciiare(i^) t John ^.
Thefc
rcely given him oi God , he may > wit hout exc raordinary re* 1 ?•
bavc I
attain
ufe
of
means
^'''PS*
ordinary
,
relation '. in the right
'
'
=»

:(r«ncc of faith,

r

.

written

unto

cu that believe on the Name of the Son of Godj that ye may i^«oa», that ye have eternal life,
ndthatye tnaybclicvconthe Njine cf (heSonof God.lla.fo, lO.Whois among you thac
careth the Lord , that obeyetb the voice ot his fervint, that walfietb in darkncfs, and batb no
fgbtt lechimtruftin the Nime of the Lord, and flay upon bis God. Matkp 14. And
traight way the Father ot tbr children ctyrd out , and faid with teats , Lord I believe^ belf
my unheli(f. Sec Pfalm 88, througtiout, aoa Pultn 77, co the i a. verle.
L
thereunto

m

(60
*" *^^^ *^^ thankfutncfs to God, and in ftrength
chcarfulnefs in the duties of obedience, the proper f;,Hits

^^^^
T h^Joild^^^y
tnd
but\hc "spirit
is

wbicli

'

of this altarancc (n), fo

of

far is it,

from inclining men to loof-

might knott tbe
things that are freelj given to us of god t John 4.1 j.]4ercby know wc thatwedwell inhimi
and heinut, bccauie be b»th given us of his Spirit. Heb.6.ii,ii.v.ii ] And we defire,that
every one of you dojhtw the fame diligence, to (lis full adurance of hope unto the end. v,t 3.]
Thit yflu be uotjlothjul , but followers of them , who through faith and patience inherit the
pcomiles.Eph. ?. i7>i8.v. 1 7.] That Cbriji may dmtUinyour beirts hyfditb, that we hting not^^

ei and grounded In love, v^\8,']dlay be able to comprehend witb all Saints, what is the breadth,
and lengtb,anddep(h.and the height. v«t9.]^"'''o '^'^°*'* the joveof Cfarift , wbrcbpaffcth
knowlcdge,that ye may be filled with all the fulnelTeof God.(wJ x PcM,io.]Whercfore (he
rather brethren , give diligence to mal^e your calling and ele&ion [are, for if ye do tbeic things,
youfliallnever fall, (n) Rom, 5. 1,1,5 v.i.] therefore being jM^;/«if»;/d//b, ncbavepeacc
vitb God through our Lord Jcfu$Chrift.v.i.]By whom alfo we hate accefTc by faith into his
grace wherein we Hand, and ttjcyee in hope of tbe glory o/Goi.v.j .] And bope mi\etb not ajhan>
i^jbecaufe the Jove of God is (hed abroad in our hcarts,by the holy Ghoit.wbich is givrn un«

1
'

to us.Rom,i4,i7.For tiie Kingdom of God is njt meat and drink, but righteeufntfs and peace,
tndjoy intbeboljGbofi,Ron\,ti,ii, HoifihcGodoi hopt fill yQU with all joy and peace in
hslievingi that ye m^y abound inbope, through the power of the holy Ghoft. Epb,i.?,4.v. j.J
Bleffed be tbe God and Father of our Lord Jefus Cbrifl, who hatb blt^dus mtb all Ipiritual
hlefivgs^in heavenly places in CJirift.v.4.] According as he bar»^ choUn us in him, before the

foundaiion of tb: world 1 that welr,euUbs boh^ind without bbme before him in love. Pfal,
46,7. V.6.] ^fasre be many that fay, who will (btw us any good Lord lifttbouaptbeligb^
more thin in the time/bac
»ftby countenance upon its.yt.?''] Thoubejl putgLidnefs in my bean,
their Corn,and their W«ne mcrcafed. Pfil. 1 ip. j ».I will rua the way of thy Commandment.'
when tbou^ilt enlarge my heart. (0)1 }oha i.i,2.v. i ] My little Children,thefe thing* write
3 untayou , tbatyefin not , And it any tnm fin,we have an Advoca?e with the Father , Jefui
and not for curs only, but
Chrill the righteous-v. 1.3 And he iuhe propitiation of our fins
alio fer the fins of the whole world. Rom.6.T,a.v.u]What (h.U we Ay then ? Jball we conti*
fhil! we tbitare dead to fin, live any
jfKe in fin, tbat^aee my abound ? y. r. ] God forbid j how
iongsr therein, kit! A 1.1 1 14.V.11.] For the grace of ^oi/ hat bringech Sal vation,hajh appeari*

:

mer»,v, ii "jTeacbing wl.tbat denying ungodline^t^and vforldly lujtstwejhouldlivefoberm
world, v, 14,] Who gave bimfclffor ut , that be might re(/ rigbteoujlf and godly in this prefent
deem ui from all iniquity, and purifie uno hitnfelf a pec uUar peopl€\eslous ofgood tforlis. 1 Cftr.

ed !0

7.1

all

Having therefcx<

thtfe promifes Cdcarly

beloved^

itt

us cleanje our ftlves from

j

i

\
j

all filibinef$

tf tbe fielh aniSpirH.perfeclingholinefs intbe fear efgod.Kom S.t^ii.vA .JVhcft is thcttiote
now no condemnation to tbora which arc in Ghritl Jcfus,w6o va!k ftot after tbe fi([h,but after
she Spirit, v. 11.3 Therefore Brethren, we flfe it&mr*,HOt totbefiifl), to live after the fieflj,.,

John j.z,; v,z.] Bcloved,no w are we tbe Sons of God, and it doth not yet appear what we:
{hiilbejriut wekno»»,that when he ihall spptir, wc (hall be like himjfor we (bail fcebimasi
he is. V ?.] And every man that bath this bope in fe/w, purifietb bimfelf, even as be it pure. Plal»,

I

.

forgivnnffs with tbtetthatthoumaytftbefeared^t John 1 6,7.v.6.]If we(
Wf have felloufhip mtb him and walf^ in darkjiefst we i;c, and do not the truth.v. 7.
Bu if we watktnr»]e light as he is intfae ligbt,wehavc Icllotrfbiji one fvitb another, and tbci

no 4.]But there is
fay thai

>

ilooX of fefui Qbriii bit Son clcanjetb

utfrom all fttt»

IV.Trac

IV. True believers may have the affuran«e of thdr falva- (^')Cint,?,i;
tion divers way eslhaken, diminifhed, and incermitced, a^, by it^^^-'^.VJlttpt
r^cgligence inpiefcfving of it, by falling Into fomefpecial fin, ^"^, ™7 **.""
"
which woundcch the conlcicncc, and gaevcth the Spirit by,^"*^"^,'^"
-,

feme tudden

,

or vehement temptation, by

Gods withdraw- beloved

that

ing the light of his countenance, and fuffering even (uch as knocketh, fay.
fear him to walk in darknet's and to have no light (p) : yet »rg, Open to
^^"»
arc they never utterly dcftitute of that feed of God , and ^'' ">
that
love
of
faith,
and
Chrift,
the
of
brcthrcn,that
fincelife
?o»f'm5'undZ
rity of heart , and confcience of duty , out of which , by fii^d*. for my
the operation of the Spirit , this Affurance may, in due time, head is filled
be revived (q) i and by the which,in the mean time, they arc with dew, and

my locks

with

Hvc futcffmy coat i boifijhall I put it onf I have wajhed »j ftet,
v,6J I opened (O my beloved^ but my belovti bid vfhbiravfn him(elf,

the dropt of the night, v.)i]I
howlhall I

itfile

ano wo^ gone

than

?

my foul failed when

he fpake ; Ifougbtbim, but I touli not find bim i ] called
bim.but bt gavcme no an(wtr.T?C*\m f i,«,i»,i4.v.8,]Makc rrctohcar joy andgladncfs3that
tbt bonts vhicb thou haft brofien may rejojce, v. t j .Reftore mto mt the joy 0} tbylchationitnd upGod,thou God of my
hold one with thy «tee Spirit v.14.3 'Dtliver me ]tom bletiguiltinefs^
5ilvation; and my tongaf (h*Uiingaloiidof thy rigbteoulneffe. Eph. 4.j03j«,v 30.] And
gmvc aol tbeboly ifiritoj God, « fiercby y€ are fealed unto the day of redempjion.v.ji.^Lee
all 6i»«ew«iV)«nd WPdi&,anda»^fr, and c/tfwe«r,and evil fpeaking be put away from you, with
^i«)liRtf/icc.Praifn77>i(Co ii,v.i.'] I cryed unto God with my voiccicvenunioGod with my
voice,and he give ear unto me. v.a. In tbt day of my trouble IJougbt the Lord j my (ore ran in
the night, and cea(td aotj tny foul refufedto becomforted.y.i,'\\ nmembrei God, and was troub.
ledil cooapia incd, and mj (pirit was overwhelmed. Selah. v, 4. ] tbou holdeft mint eyes waging \
ltvs\ jotroubledthat t cannot fpeni-y^^']-^ have confidercd the davesyfold^tde years of ancient
times, V.6 ]i call toremrinbraoccmy fonginthcnigbtj Icnmmune with mine own heart,
and my fpliii made diligent fearch. V 7. Will the Lord w^oj(^/or«wri' and will faebe/avourtble vo more f v.8,] Is bis mercy clean gone for ever} doth bis promife fail for evermoref v 9 ]
Hatk Cod forgotten to be gracioutf hath he in anger fhut up bis tender merttes f Sdah.vio.] And
I faid this is my iijfirmiiy,hm 1 will remember the years of the right hand of the moif high,
Mat.20,69,70,7i,7i, y.e^ ] Now Peter fate without in the Palace j ant* a damftl came unto
him, faying, Thou alfo watt with Jefus of Galilee . v.70,] But he dtnyed belore then all , faying,! know not what thou layt ft, v,7i.] And when he was gone ouMntorbe Porch, anetwr
maid Jaw bim,andfaid unto them that were thctCiThisfelloiv^as alfo with Jefuf ofHaxaretb*
v.7i,]An<<<»5fl»»^e denyed witbanoatb,! do not know themao.Pfal. ji.aa. Icox l(aid in my
j

O

*i

j

I

j

I

^

j

ttjttfl

am cait out from before tbine
when I cryed onto thee. Ila

«ations,

eyesj nevetthelcflc thou heardelf the voice of my fappli?o.i®, who is among ynu that fearcth the Lord , that

obeyetb the voice of bit (ervanr.tbat vd/^e/Jb in darknefi, and hath no tight' let htm truft in the
Name of the Lord, and ftay upon his Gud, Piil 88,througbout.( j; ij^jhn j.^. Whofoever is
born of God, doth not commit (in; for his (etd remaimthin bim^ind he cannot lio, becaufe he
is born of God. Luke i». j 2. But I have ptaycci for tbce^tbat thy faith fail not 5 and when thou
art converted.ftrctigtheo thy brethren, Job mij. Though be fljy me, yet will I trulf in bi« }
-but I will maintain mine own waycsbeferc him.Pfal.7}. i5,l/I/fl;,I wj///j)c<iii{«lbMJi fc«r
fco/J/yZ)««/i«^fniagiinil the generation of thy children. Pial.ji.S,!!.] Ste Leuwicimc.
iliately before, Ifa. jo.to.See Letter P. tmmtdiatcly foregoing,

L

Z

fupportcd

(66)
COMic»h.7.7,fupported from utter defpairfrj.
V. 7. J
Therefore I will 'ook onto the Lord-, 1 will wait for the God of toy fair ation; my God
v-'illhcarrac. V.8] Rcjoyce not «g«inft me, Otnioe Enemy when I fall, IflitiUrifc^
when 1 fit ID dailJDcfi, the Lord lh«U be t light utito ttJe. V. 9. ) ^ ^'" ^"r *^< 'Q^ig- 1{
Mtioti of the Lord, becaufc I hare finned agaioA him, noal! he pSc»d my c*afe, aod ese- 11
cote jadgeincct for me ; he will biiog aic forth to the light,aDd I ftitll behold hit righ*
t«oQfoef$. Jer. 32.40. And I will make an everlaftiog Co? coiot with them, thai I wsll
»ot tarn away tr om ihem.to do thetr good, bot ! will pot my fear in their he»rt»,that
they (ha! not depart from me. Ifa. 54.7,8,9,10. v,7)Forafmal roomeoi ha»c I forfakeo
theej bat with great roerciejwiill gather ther. V. 8.)Id aHttle wrath I hid my ft :e
from thec,for a tnomeat;bDr with ererlaftiog kiodocfi, will I hive mercy on theejaith
the Lord thy Hcdeetrer. V.9.)For th!$ij a$ the water* of A^o/jA onto mevforatl hart
fworo that the waters of Noah rtiould no more go over the earth; fo have I fvvorn that
1 would not be wroth with thee, nor rebuke thee. V. 10) For the moomaim (hall de«
part ,and the hilh be reraoTed, bat my kindocfj (hall not depart from th2e,ncith«r (htll
the&oreoant of my peace be remored.faijh the Lord,th<t hath mercyoothee.P/.za.i..
My God, tny God, why hafl thon forfaken roe .^ why art iboo fo far ffo» helpieg me,
•od firom the words of my roaricg. Pf. 88. Throcghout.
8, >.

•,

CHAP.
Of
{a) GeB.1.26,

XIX.

the Lavp of God*

A^ O D gave to Adam zLiWf as a Covenant of Works, by

^^'^

^-^ which he bound him, and all his pofterity, to pcrfonal^
^"l
"cntircj
exaft, afld perpetual obedience 5 promifed life upon
make mi*ii
oQrw?/f^f,afrer ^^c fulfilling, and chreatned death upon the breach of it : and
Durl)kcnc(Tc; indued him with power and ability to keep it (a),
and itc them
havedomtnien crcr the(i(h of the Sea,aod o^cr the fowl of the air,aQdo?er thecaf»tel,aDd over all the e&rth, and over every creeping thing that crecpeth upon the earths
V. 27. ) S^ God created man in his owo Iniagc, in the image of God created he him ;
M*k and Female created he them. Wi'h Gen. 2. 1 7. Bat of die Tree of knovHedge of
good aod evil, hoa (halt not cat i in the day that thoa cateft thereof, thoo (halt furcly
die. Bom. a.. 14, 5- v. 14.') For when the Gentiles which have not the Law,do by nature the thing, contained in the Law, thefe having not the Ltw, arc a Law nnto ihcin*
fclves. V. 1$ ) which (hew the work of the Law written in their heart;, their confcik
enres alfo b.anng witncft, and their thonghts the mean while accoficg, orelfeexca*

f*id

j

<

1

fjag,one anothcr.Roro. i o 5. ForyWofe/dcfcribeth the rrghteoDfaeff which is of the Law,
tbic the man which doth thofe ihings,(hili live by theoi. Rom.5 12,19.? 12^) Where*
ioit^ i% by one man fin entred into ihc world,and death by fir*, tot) fo death pifTcd op*

on

men,

havcfinoed.V.19/) Forts by oBctnansdirobcdicDce, niaiiy were
iDa.U finners j To by the cbcdieoce of ooe oiaoy (hall be made righrcou>.G»l ;^. io,i2«<.
V. ID J ror as many asareof the works of rhc Jaw, arennder the curfe ffor icit writt'eii Cu fcri is cvtry unetbat contioucth not snail things^which arc written in the booh;
of t^e Liw,to dothcfP.V 12 ) The Law is not of Faith ^ bat the man that doth thfm,.
ih.M live in them. Ecclef. 7. 29 ) Lo this only have I fuond, thai Gad hath marie man,'
uorighfjbut they have fonght out many iovcDiions. Job. 28.28 AnJnoromau htfaid,
Schuld, th«.fcarof(hcL)rd, thaxis wifdom^aad co depart from evil is DDdcrn«n.'ting.
all

fur that all

U,.ThiV

ii

This Liw, after

!I.

luty cowards

God

i

(i>7 )
continued to be

his fai!,

and the other

iiJCy

a ptrftCt rule

our duty Co n^an (c).

(6) htnli

il

cominuctfa

therein,be be*
fng not a forsetful iirarer, batadocrofthc worir» ihis man (hall be bltfkd in bis deed.
fam€i%.9i iO|ii,is. v. 8] If ycfulH! tbcroyal hw, according to the Scripture, Thou
ihait love tby neighbour as the felf, yedovrel). vttc] For wbofoever dial! keep the whole
Lawj and yet oft'cnd in one point, be i$ guilty ot all. vi n] For he that laid, Donotcom-

Do not kill; now iftboucommitnoadultery, yet if ifaou kill^ thou
ittbtcomeatrtnfgrcfTour oftbe Law. v, ii] So I'peak ye, andfodo, as ihcy tbatlhall be
lodgedby the law of liberty, 3(pm.i{.8,p. v,8] One no man any. thing, bur love on©
another I for be that lovctb another, bath fulfilled the Law. T.p] ForthittThcufualtnor
commit adultery, Thcu (hale not kill, Thou (halt not ileal, Tbou (hi!t act bear faUc wit>
lefs, thou (hale not covet, and if there be any other Commandment,it ii briefly ccir.pxebf n>
^cd in this faying, nimrly, Thcufliait love thy neighbour as thy felf* ^tut, ;. j:. Ye
[hili cblerve to do therefore, as the Lord your Godbatbconnmandcd you j you (hall not
urn aQde to the right band, or to the left. !Deut, io« 4. And be wtot on the Tables, accor*
Hng to the fitft writing, 4be ttnCommaKdmints, which the Lord fpake unto ycu in the
Mcuor, out of the midit of tb^ fire, in the day of the afTcmKly i and t^e Lord gave ibcm unto
init adultery, Taid al(o.

tne.

facubrakeft.

And

rhe Lord faid unto Xfo/cj, bew thee two Tables of ilone ^ like unto
write upon the Tables, the words that were tn the (irfl Table , which
Ct)Afai. la, J7, j8, 39, 40, v, 37] Jcfusfiid unto biro. Thou (halt love the

£x«i. J4.
and I
i

he 6rft

1

«iii

I

God

with all thy heart, and wiibalt tfayloul, and with all cby onind. v. 38] This
and great Commandnnent. v. 39'J And the fccond is like unto it,Thcu (halt love
bf neighbour as thy fcif. vm^] Onthctetwo CommandmcmshaR^all tbcLawaod the
^opbets*

Lord thy
s the

fitft

Befide this Law, commonly called Moral, God was (i^ Hffc.p Ch^
to the people of Ifracl, as a Church under age, Hefc.io.i. For
'"cremonial Laws, containing feveral typical ^' ti» nance s jj^'^'^'^'jj'"'"!
irtlyolVVorftip, prefiguring Chrift, his graces, aaions, iii(- |ood things to
)a
(BfingSjand bentfits C^) and partly, holding forth diversi in- come, and not
III.

plealiedto give

'>

Irudions of -moral duties (e).

All

which Ceremonial Laws

the very image
of the things,

facrificeS} whict they offered year by year continually, make the comthereunto pcrfc^a. t3al. 4, 1, a, 3. v. ijNow I fay, that the heir a» long as he it a child,
v. a. ] But is under tutors and
liflFcreth nothing from a iervanr, though he be Lord of all.
[overnours, unril the time appointed of the Father, v. j] Even fo we, when we were chil*
ren, were in bondage under the elements of the world, Coloflianj 2. 17. Which ate tf.
baiow cf things to cme, bat the bodj is of Chrift. (e) i ^w. f. 7, Purge out there*
for even Cbri(t our
ire the old leaven, that ye may be a new lump, as ye are untcaveoed
'affeoverisfacrificedfor us, a Cor. 6 171 Whtrofore come cut from among tberotant^ he ye
parate, faith the Lord, and touch not the unclean thing, and I wi|! receive you ]udevcr,.
(pot^
\, And oth<>rsraTC with fear, pulling them out of tb« fire t hating even the gatmcni:

an never with tbofe
ri

*,

4bythc£lcfh«
f^3.-

are

C6S}
fj)

Co!. 2.14. arc

now abrogated, under

the

New

Tefttmcnt ( f ),

i6, 17.T. 14]

Blotttog out thchind wrinogof Ordioaord rhit watagainfios, which wis cootriry
10 a«,aod cook it out of the W3y,aaiIiDg it to hiiCroffi V. 16 '] Let 00 maa therefore
judge you in meat, or in drink, or in rcfpcAofaoy holy day, orof thcDcw Moob,oc1
of Sabbath daycs.ViT^WhUh are a (hadow of thiogt to coine,biit the body iiof Chrifl.^
Dan. p. 27,8ec: j He itiallcoofirtn the Coreoant with tnany for on« week*, and ia the
midft ofche week, he Hull caafc the facrifiec and oblation to ceafcj andforthe ovcr«^
fpreadiog of abominations, he (hall make it derolate.cvcn iintill the confe(B(nation,-«n(I]'
that detcrraincd fhallbc poarcdapoo thedcfolace. £ph. 2, 14, i6.v. i$] Having abo>
iiHied in his fleih the enmity, even the law of Commandments, contained in Oidinaa'
CCS, fof to roakeofhimfelf twain, one new tnan, fo roaklog peace. V. 163 And that hi
might reconcile both unto God in one body by the Crofs,iiaring flain the enmity thecc*
by*

IV. To them alfo, as 1 Body PolItick> he gave fueiJry Judicia
EKod.LaweS) which expired together withchcftatc of thai people j noi
to the obliging any other aowjfurther than the gcacral equity thereof may

Cg) Exod. 21.

Chap.

22. I.
29.v.See both
require C^).
^*"
in th« Bible, ^
Gcn.49-io]The Scepter (hall not depart from7Mrf46,noraLiw giver from between his
fcet,antill Shiloh comei and onto him ftl»ll the gathering of the people bf. With, i,
Pet, 2. 13,14. V. 15, 3 Submit yoar felvejto every ordinaoce of naan for the Lords fake,

whetheriibeto theKingasfnprcme,

V,

i43 OrontoGovcrnours,

as

onto them that

arc fcotby him, for the puniihmentof evil doers , and for the pnifa of them that do
well. Mat $. 17, ?8, 39. V, 17 3 Think not that I am come to dcftrcy the Law, or the
Prophets, I ain not come to deftroy, but to fulfill. V, 38 3 Ye have heard that it hath
been (aid. An eye for an eye, and a tooth, for a tooth. V 59. 3 Bot I fay onto yoo, That
ye refj(l not evil ; but whofoever (hall fmire thee on thy right cheek, tarn to him the*,
other alfo.iCor, 9.8,9, lo.v.S.'JSayl thcfe things as a man,orraithnot thcLaw the fame
alfo ? V. 9.3 For it is written in the Law of /Vo/ey, Thou (halt not mozzle the mouth
of the Ox, that treadcth oni the corn ; dorh God take care for Oxen V.io. 3 Or faith
he it altog-thcr for our fake ? for oar f*kc$ no doobt this is writteo,that he that plow,
eth^ihould plow in hope:and that he that thnihcth in hopr,(hoDld be partaker of hii
I

I

.-'

I

hope.

k

(A)Rom.i3
9» '°

*•

V.

8,

The Moral Law doth

for ever bind

all,

as well juflii

^uf°^ fied perfons as others to the obedience thereof Cfe)jand that,
10!"°^ °"'y ^" regard of the matter contained in it, but alfo in

i^Leu Vb
Lovewotkcihrefpeft ofthe authority oiGod the Creator who gaveitfij.
00 ill to hisfi^either doth Cbrift in the Gofpel , any way dilToiveU
Dcighbonr

7

,

Honoor thy Father and Moihea;
(which is thefirft commaodmrnt wuh piooiife )i]oho 2.3 4,7 8. v. 3. ] AndhcrCi}
by we do kaow,that we know him,if we keep his Comroaadmenrs. V.4 3 He that faitW
therefore love

is

the folfilling of

theLsw. Eph.

6. 2.

know him, and keepcth not hi< C miBandments, is a ly ar,and the truth is not in hiro^
V. 7.3Bethren, I write no new Commandment unto you, butanoldcommandmcQa
which ve hi(\ from the beginning. The old commandmenr it the Word, which ye hivi
heard from the Beginning. V.8. 3 Again a new commandment I write onto you, which
thing is true in him and yoo, becanfe >hcdatkncft ispaft, and the trac light oowft)i^

1

neth. (i) jaai,

2,

lo,

u.

See is Letter B,

bai

(69)
i)Ut

much ftrengthcn this

oblig»tion (k )*

(k) Mat,

{.

rr

LcttcrG. Vii8] F)r,ver!fy,I fay unto you, till bedvtn dni ettm faff t entj«t,cr9nttittUr
!haUiHUowi{eftftfromtbetaWftiUaUbefnlfiUedfy. tg Whafoever cherctore a»all break
\

CommavimtnUt anifl)aU tttttb metfo^ h< jbill be Celltd the Uafl in tbe I^ngdom
tfhtsven i buc wbofoevcr ihill do and r«ch (hrm,fhc fame fliill be called jtcat in th« KngJomoftiMven. James i, 8. Sec in Lettct B, before. Rim»j.ji] Done then wfl/^*
viid tbe Lt» cbrough Fiitb ? God forbid, yea, we efiublip} tbe La»i
}nc ofthtft Itajt

VI. Although true Believers be not under the Law, »» a Cove- (/; Rom <. i^
to be thereby juftificd, or condcmBcd (/} ; yet is itForCntbil'not

nam of works,

|)ff;reaturctothem> »$ well as to others; in that, as a rule of life have dominion
nforming them ofthe will of God, and their duty, it dircfts, and over you ; for
pinds tbcm to walk accordingly (r«)5 difcovcriog alfo the finful pol- ;«« ite mt u»m
utions of their natureihearts, and lives C") ; fo as,cxamining them- '^<»' **« Lavf,
elves thereby, they may come to further conviftion of, humiliation ^^ under grece.
'^'
(o) ; together with a dearer fight of thc^'*
*
I'or, and hatred againft fin
-1

Knowing
; cvrn we

tbat

^mattitnotiuJiificdbjtbe»orkt9ftteLa»fbwbytkt(iitiiof'}c(ui Chrift
have
(clicTed in jefusChtift, that we might be juftificd by the faith of Chrift, and not by tbe
fotksof the Law J (ot bj tbe works of tbe Law (hall no fltjb be juftificd, GaJ.^.i^. Cbrifi
!aib redeemed utfrom tbt carfe of tbe Law, being made a curie for u$ ; tor it is writie njcurfd iscTtry onetbat hatigethonatree. Gii. 4. 4, 5. v.4] But when the fulnefsof rh« time
ivascomcjOodfent forth hit Son madeof a womin, made under tbe Law. v«5] Toredeecn
hem (hat were nnder the L^w, tbit we might receive the adoption of Soni« /i/fi 1 }. jo,
Ind by him, all thai believe arc juftificd fiom all tbingi, from wbicbje could net bejuftifed
Rom. 8 1. There is therefore now »o tondmnaiion to them whicb
f the Law of Mofes,
re in Chrift J-ifus, who walk not aficr the fl' fti, but after the fpitir, (w) Rom. 7 iz.t2,aj.
Wherr fore the Law is boljf, and tbe Commindmintbolytandjuft and good, v.».i] For J
12'J
kltgbt in tbt Law of God after the inward man, v, ts]l tbarkGodtbrougb Jffus Chrift out
uord f fo then wiibtbe mind, I rrij {elffervt tbe Law of god Jem: witb the flcfti the law of Cn,
piiimiij 4,5,6. v,4.J Thou hift commanded us to kqep thy pffccptsdiUgently, v, j.j
>thatmy ways were dtrtdtd by thy ftatutes. v. tf] Then ftiiH f no. be iftumcd, when I
^avc rcfpeft unto a!) thy Commandments. I Cor. 7. 19. Circumcifion is nothing, and un^
ircumcifion is norhing, but tbe lieefingof tbt Commandment} of God G<i|. y. 14,15, i8,;9,0,21, 2 1,1 J. Sec in. h; Bible. Rom. 7,7. What ft»all wcfayrben? i$ the Law fin? God
orbid; Nay, I badnotlinownfin, but by tfre Law j for I had not known luft, except tbe Lj«»
ad faid. Thou fiialt not covet.(K^ Rom. mo. Therefore by the deeds cf rbt Law, there ihall
oflefli be juftificd in his fighi.for by tfteL«w/i tbe knowledge of fin, (o) James 1. aj, 14.,
5. v. zj] For ifanymanb. 1 hearetofthcWord, andnotarfoer, he is like unto a man,
eboiding bis natural face ma giaf?. v, 24] Fothebcholdeth himfcif, and goeth his w»y,
bdftraigbt'wayfoigectetb what manner of man be was. v. ly] Buc wholo lockctfa into
iiepcrfeft iaw of liberty, and conrinucth therein, be being not a forgetful bejrer,but a doer
^ the work, this man ftiall be bitflcd in his deed. Rom. 7.9, 14114. v. 9 J For / wa j fl//*fr
mhouttheLaw once, but wbtn tbt Commandment etme^fin revived^ and I died. V.J4] For wc
now thatthc Liw isfpiriiualfcarf tfrncfTTMi, fold under Jilt, v. 2430 wtetched man that
.

Am,

wbofijall deliver

me frmtbe

badi 0/ tbitdeatbh

atcd

lAHCcd they hive of Chrift, and tne perfeftlon of his obediencif
Whercfore'thefpJ. Ic IS likcwifc of ufeto the RegeneratCj to rcftrainthcic
Lti» WAS 0ur corruptions, in that it forbids iin (q) : and the threatnings^
5'cfeM/.wa/f<f,Qfit(efve to (hew, what, even their fins defcrve i and, what
"^':j'5»'«""affliaions, in this life, they may expeft forthera , although f
mSbc jiJu! f«^«ed from the curfe thereof threatncd in the law frj. The |
manner, (hew them Gods approbation
ficd by Faitb. proniifes of it, in like
Rom. 7.»4.»?. of obedience , and what bleflings they may expeft upon the
V.X43 See be- performance thereof C/Jj although, not as due to them by
{<"e««n'»«<J'«-the Law, as a Covenant of Works (t). So as, a mans doing,
6!" ?. inLet-go°^> *^^ refraining from evil, becaufe the Law encourageth
from the other,is no evidence of his
ter M.Rom.8. to the one,and deterreth
it\ Gil. ?

\

For
what the Law couli

5,4. V.J

)

not io in tbdt h vat weak through the Befli, God fending his own Son
io the likenefs oi (inf ul Bt(h, and for fin, condcmDcd Cm in the flefli. v. 4] That rhe rightc«(
o^melsotche Law mightbe fulfilled in us, who walk not after the flefh, but afrettbeSpii'
Jarncs zi II. For he thacfaid^ Do not commit adultery, hidilio, Do net kfUi nom i^
^it.

(j)

m

become a tranfgrtnour of tbt Law. Pfalini
thou commit no adultery, yet if thoK ki!',ctiou
i»9, loij 104, 1x8. V. 101] I have irfriincd my feet from every evil wayi that I may keq
thy word: v. 104 jTbrough thy preccprsi get undcrftandin| ) therefore I hate every fald
ail tby prscepti concerning all things to be right j and
way. y, 1 183 Therefore I cftee
hate every fal:c way. (r)Eira9. i?, 14. v.^] And affcr all that is come upon as, for ouc
evil deeds, and for our great trefpafs, feeing that thou our God haft punifhed us lefs than out
iniquities defervc, and baft given us fuch deliverance as this. v. 14]] Should we again break
thy Commsndments, and joyn in afhnity wit btJie people of theft abominations? wouldftl
thou not be angry with us, till cbou hadft confume us, fo that there (hould be no remnant 1
nor efcaping? PlalmSp. jo.to j^. v. go"] If hiscfaildrenforfake my Law, and walk not]
in my judgements, v. ji] If they break myftatutes, and keep not my Commiodments^l
the rod, and their iniquity with ftripes,
V. jil Then will I vifi: their tranfgreffion with
I not utterly take from him, nor fuffer my,!
V. }j] Nevertbelefs mylovint kindaefs will
faithfulnefstofail. v. J4] My Covenant will I not break, nor alter the thing that is goncj

m

t

i6. to the 14 verfe : See in the Bjble,with i Cor.6. 16 And what
God with idols ? for yc are the Tccrple of the living God,
be their God,and they
as God hath laid, I will dwell in them,and walk in thrm j and I
flnllbc my people. Eph.6, »,?, v. 2] H>nour thy Father Bnd thy Mother, (which is the

out of my

lips.

(/) Lev.

agreement hath the Temple of

wH

i] That it maybe well

with thee, and thou mayeft'
and (hall delight
Mar. y. 5. BIciTed irethe meek, for they (hall
inherit the earth. Pfaim 19. 11. Moreover by tbem is thy ftrvant warned, and in keeping of
them, there is great reward, (l) Gil. a. !6, Knowing that a man is not juftified by the
works of the Law.bur by the faith of Jefu!Cbr>H;even we have believed in Jtlui Chrift that
wemightbc juftified by the fai«h of Chrift, and not by the works of the Law ; for by the

firlt

Commandment with

prcmifc)

v.

P.alm J7, vt. But the
live loiigontbeea'th
thcmfelves in the abundance cfpearc, with

meek

ihall inherit the earth,

workioftheLfw (hill no flefh be juftified, Lukeij.io. So likcwifc yf , when ye Oiall
have done all thoie things which are commanded you, fay, we arc unprofitable (ervantr,^,
vie have not done that which was our duty to do.
being;
i

I

cing unJer the

Law

;

and, not uodcr grace (u).

(U) Rm.^.it;
14. V, n) Lee

your mortil body»that ye ftiould obey it in the lufts thereof, v. 14)
6t fin fiiill not hive dorainion over you,for ye arc nor under the Lawr.but under jtice,i Pit*
.8,to i^.v 8) Finllly>bc ye lU of one mind, having compaffion one of aDother,lcve as bre«
hren,be pitiful,bc courceouiiv.p) Not rendring evit for evij.or railing for railing ; bat con.
Ot fin rei'jn chef eforc in

rari«iieblcflIng,l«nowiag that ye are thereunto called, that ye ftiould inherit a blefling,
'•io)For be that will love life,and fee gosd dayes ; let htm refrain his tongue frotn evil , and
lis iips that they fpeak na guile, v.i i] Let him cichew evil and do good* Let him feck peace
iHiienfue it.v.i»]For the eyes of the Lord arc over the righttou.sj and his eirare open unto
befrprayers, but the face of the Lord isagaioR chem that do evil.* with P/d/m {4.11,10
man is he that defireth life, and loveth miny dayes , tbatb he may (ee good f

7.v.it] What

Keep thy tongue from evil, and thy lips from fpeaking guile. v.143 Djpart from evil
do good, fcek peace ai>d purfue it. v.ts] The eyes ofthcLoidare upon tbe rigbteoais
md his cars open unto their cry* v, 16] The face of the Lord is againft them thit do evil,
cut off the remembrance of them frotn the earth.He6jx.a8,»9.v.i8) Wherefore we recciv.
og a Kingdom which cannotbc moved} let usbave grace whereby we may ferve God ac<
cur God is a confuming 6tc.
:ef tably with tcTeccoce,aDd godly feir. v.i^)Foc

i,ij3
lod

LawC«'}C7i/,5.ii.
VII. Neither are the forementioRed Llfes of the
contrary to the grace of the Gofpel 5 but do (weetly com-*' **>* ^*!![
'B'!"^
ily with it (w) , the Spirit of Chrift fubduing, and enabling
'J^"
that,
do
to
freely
man,
and
chearfully
of
he will
, which the
ill

of God revealed in the

Law

,

requireth to be done (x).

of Go'drCod
forbid 1 For if

thfre bad been
have given life, verily righteoufnefj (hoijld bivc been by the Law,
(x)Et«t3^'*7.AndI willput my Spirit within you,andcaufe you to wa»k in my Statutes »
aodye (hall keep mv ja4gemrnt$,and do them.Hf&.S. lo. For this r4 the Covenant tbit I will
make with the houfcoflfrael.aftertbofediyesjfaith the Lord,! will put my Laws in their

Law given,which

cdiild

minds,and write them in their hearts ; and I will be to them a God,a!id they (hall be to rae a
people: with ^^er 31. }j. But this ihall be the Covenant that I will make with the houfcot
Ifrael.after thofe daye$,faith the Lotd,l wiJl put my Law in their inward parts, and write it
in their b tarts { and I will be their God, and tbejr (hall be my peopi;*

CHAP

XX.

OfChrifiian Liherty, and Liberty of Coufdence,

Liberty which Chrift
THeunder
the Gofpei
5

the guilt of

fin ,

hath purchafed for Believers

confifts in

the conderanig

M

their

Wnth

freedom from
of

God

,

the
cuifc

C70

.

W,

and in their beiriR delivered from this
XM)Tlt,i. idlcurfe of the Moral Law,
gave prcfcnt evil World, bondage to Satan and dominion of fin (bj;
Who
from
himfcU for iis,the evil ofafHii^lions* the ftingof death.ihc vidory of the grave,
that he mi^fac
damnation (t) ; as al(o in their tree accefli: to

redeem

and

God (d),.

jvcrlaftiog

obedience unto him

notoucof flavifli fear , buc
"^^ ^^'^^ vieie common
oahi and*pi"»<^^^'^^^'^^'^^'°^=*"^^'^^'"^"'"^'*^^^^*
Law if). But under the New Teiiamenr
nEe unto hifli-^l^o to Believers under the
further enlarged in their fpcedom from the
fcU a prcuiiacthe liberty of Chriflians is
peoplc^ealousyoak of the Ceremonial Law, to which the Jewi(ii Church wag
of good work$.fubjc6tcd (^) } and in greater boldncfsof acccffe to the throne of
I Thtf.

"^'md

t.

their yeelding

»

lo.

Arxi to nait £or bis Son from beaven, vrbom he raifed drom the ifiiiy even Jeftts vrbieh de»
liveted us from wrath to cofnc.Gal.}.i}.Chfift hatb redeemed usfromtb^ curfcofthe law,
being made a cutfe for us for it is writteni Carted is evecy one chat binf cth oat Tree, (b\
GjI.i 4.Who gave himfelf for our fins,that be might deliver us from this prefent evil nctid^
according to the wiilot God.and our Father, Co^i.i^.Who hath delivered us from the power
of datkocfsft and bath ttanflned us into the Kingdom of his dieat Sod. Ads %6. 18. To open'
their eyes , and to turn them from dirknefs to light, and from the power of Satan unco God
thac they may receive forgtvcnnefs of fins aod inhetitaoce among ihcm which are fanftiBed
!»y faitbthacisinme. Ran,6. i4,Forfin iluU not have domiiiion over you,for ye are not un»
der tbeLaWfbut under grace. ((,)&o/n.8,t8. We know that all things work together f6r good!
*,

ta them chat love
l(i

gQod

for

God

me that

I

,

to

them <wha

arc the called according to his purpole.'F/di^

have been afHifted

(

i^yi.l^

[might learn tby Statutes. 1 r0r«^i (.54, j'j,«^
have put on incotrupcion, and this mortal Ihall have

s

that

$7.Vk^4.] So when this corrupt bic (hall
put on Imoiortali!^ 1 then (hail be brought to pa(!c the Caying that is written, Death is fwal.
lowed up in vidory.v,? j] Odca:b,wherc is thy tting? Ograve,where is thy vidory ? v. 5^1
Theftingof de2tbis(iQ,andcbcftrcDgthof (iaistbe Law,v. 57] Buc thanks be to God, J
which (tvecb us cbe vidory throughout LordJcfusChrift. Rom. 8. i.] There is therefore
3K)w na conderanuion to them w^ichareinChcift Jefus, who walk not after thef] {h,buc
after the Spirit' (d) Rom.t.i,*. v.ij Therefore being juftified by faith, wc have peace with
God throughout Lord JelusChrift. v.a,] By whom alfo we bavcacctfTsby fairh into this
gface whcrcm wtftand,andr<joyceinfaopcof thegloryofGod. («)**'»»8.i4,iy.v.i4 j Foe
as many as are led by the Spirit of God, chey are the Sons of God- V.I j] For ye have not re^
ceivcd (ha Spirit of bondage sgain to fcar,bot ye have teccivcd the Spirit of adopt ion,w hereby,
we cry Abba Fither. t John 4,48 There is no feat in love, but pc tJeft love cafteth out fear 5
beciufe fear bath torment y he that feareth is not made perfed in love. (/) GtfAj.pj^^, v.9]
So then they which be of faith, are bleded with faithful aAbrabam, v.14] That the bleffing
of ^fcraftaw might come on the Gentiles through Jefus Chrift; that we might receive the
promife o> the Spiris through faith, (g) Gal^ i jt. J,6,7 vi] Now I fay^tbat the heir as long
as be is a cbild,difFeretb norhing from a/crvatu^ though be be Lord of all.v,i[] But is under
tutors aod govcrnours, untill the time appointtd of the Fxher.v.}) Even ib wc , when vre^
were children, were in bondage under the Elements of the vvorld. v, 6) And becaufe ye arc
Tons, God bath fent forth the Spirlt-of his Son into your hearts ^ crying Abba Father, v. 7^)
Whertfore chouart no more alcrvant ibuta Son;.andif a Son,tbenan heir of God through
Chriifs^o/.$, I. Stand faft therefote in the liberty, wherewith Chrift hatb made us tree , and)
ie not intangied again with the yoak of bondage, v^^j i$ io,>t< v. 10) No«r therefore, wby^i
tempt ye God, to put a yoak upoatbe neck of the Dilciples , which nei.hcr our Fathers, ooc
««e were able to bear, v.ii) But we belicve^tbat through the grace of our Lord Icfut Chrift,.,
tbej.
we ftuU be faved ev4R
'

<

1

,

*

:

'*

1

M

grace*

(b)^ and in fuller communications of the free Spirit of (ft) HcB. 4.141
3od,chanBeiieverb under cheLaw did ordinarily partake olfi ) '^.'^H)*"*"!
{race

Pritfi , that is feffrd into the beave^t , Jefus the Son of God.lct ut hold fall
«r protc{rion,v.i6) Let us ibtrtioi tcomi boldly unto the throne ofgrace, that wc may obtiin
»ercy,ind finde grace to be'p ifnime utnecd. Heb< o.'9,to»j. v. 19) Havifig thrrefort bre*
'farcn, btlitefi ft enter into the boHtfi^ by the blood of ]c!us. v. in j By d new and living waf
which be bxb tojtiecrated for us tbreugb the vail.that is to layjfitfl€jh.v,xt)find having an high
j'rieli over the boole of God.v.zs)Lct us draw near with a true heart infutlajjuranieoffaitht
laving oar hrarts fpi inklcd from an evil confciencCiand our bodies wdflied w ith pure water*
j)John 7*^8,^9 v.^ 8) He th?,t believetb onoor, as the Scripture barb faid, out of bis htltf
bill flow riven ofliving water »v,x^)V>m tbis/paJS^f he of the 5^p/m,wbich they (bat belic?e on
nmjhouldreeeive : iot the holy Qbojt was not yet given, bccaufe that jcfus was i)ot yet gloti'
red) iCor,?,n,l7,t8.v.i?,Andnota$ Afo/i/, wbub fut a vail overbii face, that the children
f liracj could notftedfaftlf tooli to the end of that which is abolifhtd v.i/) Now the Lord is that
Kirit,\ndwhtrethelfiritoftbeLordi$, there it liberty. v.i8^ But wc all yr/'tib open /ace, btm
tding as in a giafTc, tbe glory of the Lord, are changed into the fame image , from glory lO'
;loiy,cvcn as by t6e Spine of the Lord.

IP— agreat High

II. God alone is Lord of the Confciencc (10 > and hath left it free (k) hraes
rom ihc DoiStrincs and Commandments of mcn.which arc in any'»« There

4.
is

hing contrary to his Word; or bcfidc it,ffmattcrsofFaith,oi Wor- of" L^*' giver
hipCO So that,to believe fuch DoftrincSjor to obey fuchCommands J**'° '* .**"V*
'°
utofCoofcicnccis to betray irueLiberty of CcnfcicncoCw^tand-the ^^1*
J"
an
implicitc Faith, and an abfolutc and blind obedience*
cquiring of

„ ,hoi 7b«
]d^eftanothcr?Roii4^4.Whoart thou that judgeft anocbct mansfervanr, tobiiownSMaJiet
e lUnietb or faltetb, yz, be (hill beholden up; for God is able tots? ke bimitind.(/) Ada
whether it be right in tbe fight of
1 9,But Feier and ^e&a infwercd and fatd unto tbcoi)
ijod (O hearken unto you» more than unto God, judge ye. Adt ^4 19. Then Peter and the
:ber Api: files anfwercd aod faid^we ought to obey God rather than tnan.i Cor.7 2}, Ye arc
[oughtwitbapricc, ^e net ye (lbi/cfvantJo/»irff. Mat. 13.8,94 1O3V. 8] But be not ye called
Labbi,for one it jf»«r Ma(?cr,-< ven Cbrift j and all ye are brethren. .9] And call no man your
'atberupon the earth, for one is your Father, fthicii is in heaven, v. 10] Neither be ye called
after , even Chriff. a Cor.i. Z4. Not for that we have dominion over
liflers, for one it jour
)ur Faith i but »re helpers of your joy, for by faith ye fland. Mat, 15,9. But in vain ibty do
ioiihipmtyteacbingfor7)o£lrinestbe Covimandments of men, (»i)Col. »,io,ia,»}, v.ioj
therefore if ye be df »d with Chrift, from the rudiments of the world, why^at thvugb living
'.

M

n the worfd,tfre>< (uhjeSi to cirdinance%l v.x i)Which all are to ptrifl^ With tbe ufi' g.d/tfr i^Je
)oitimaniments and dofirinei of men v. a?«] Which things have indeed a (hew ofwiidom in

ana humilt(y,and negkSiing of tbe body^ not in any honour to the fitisfying of the
lo.Pordrl now perlwadt naenjOtGodfordoI (eek tophafe cr.en fori///«pfctf/'Gal.a.4,4r. v. 4] And that bccaufe oifalfe bretbrtn
i menfl ^ould not be tbe/ervint of Lbrifi
[13 wares brougbi lOinhocsme in privily to ^f7M(tOHrii^cr>j»,«*hich we have inCbiift Jtfus,
mtthey might bring ut into bondas^e. v. ^2 To waom we gave place by lubjcfiion , no not for
thuTyibir the ttu ft » tbe (jofpeh&iibt continue with y^u,Ga', ?. 1. Stand fafl therefore in
t liberty wheremtlf Corijt b/ttb made utjne, and be UH intaigltd agtin with the joke oj bou'iU'rf'OTJhip

e(b,G:il.i

.'

•

M

2

IS,

C70
(»)
17.

Rom,

10. is,

to dcftroy Liberty of Conicience, and Rcafon alfo (n).

So ihcn

by hcariog,aod h««r«Dg by the Word of God. Rom.14 25. He that doobt;
ethij.5«mofdif he ear, becaafe he cateth norof fiith j for wh4t(oc?er iioot of faith* .
h fio. Ifi 8 20. To the law, aod to the teftimony, if they fpeik not according to this ||
word, it iibeciufe there i« no light in thetn. ^l\% 17. ii.Thcfe were more noble than. *[
word with all reidineft of mind, and
xhofe ID TheJTilonic», in th«t they received the
feirchci thcScripturct daily, whether thofe thing* were fo. Jjhn. 4, 22, Yc worfhip
ye know not what, wekaow whit wc worlhip forSalfatioo iiof the Jtwi. Hof. $.
lOd broken in jodgcoienti becaofc be willingly walked after
ji. EpbraJm ijopprtflTcd,
1 2.
J And he cxercifeth all the power of the
tlic Comcnaodment. Rtv. ig 1 2, 16, 17.
fiidbfaft before h!m,and caafeth the earth, and all thctn which dwell therein, to worfhip the firft bcaft, vvhofe deadly wonod wi» healed. 9.16.1 He C^ufeth all both fmall
aod great, rich and poor, free and boond, to receive a mat k in their right hand, or io
their fore head. t. 17 "jAad that no tnan might buy, or fell, fave he that hadihctnaik,
or the naaie of thcbealt, or the nocnbcr of huname. Jcr< 8 9. The wife men are afhanied,ihcy are difcnayed aod taken i Lo, they ha?cie;cacd the word of the Lord, and
what wifdotn h in them /

fiiih cotncth

',

.

III. They, who upon pretence of Chriftian Libertjjdo praCo") Gal. $. 15.
Fjrbre(hreu,^',fg any fin, orcheriftiany luft, do thereby deftroy the cndl
y'JV'* "^"P of Chriftian Liberty,wbich is, that being delivered out oCt
might ferve the Lordlj
bcriy,oSlyVfeChe hands o£ our Enemies, we

without fcar, in holincfsand righteoufnefs before him, all the
an accafioD to daves of our life (0),
the flc(h, bot
,
.
^
bylovc,(cive oBeaeorhcp. i Pet. 2.i5. A«frceaod notufing yonrliberty for a cicrak
2,
2
Pet.
While
they protnife thetn Ij.
thefervantJofGod.
19*
of malicioufeeft.buta*
berty,thcy therofeWcj are the fertantiofcorroptior-, forof whooiaman is overcome^
of the' fame h« J» brw>ght in bondage. John 8. 54. Jcfuianfwered therrt Veriiy, TerJdot liberty for

|

1

ly,!fay nntoyoo,whofocver Coromitteth fio, ii thcferfani of fin. Luk 1.74,75 v, 74 j
That he would grant unto oj,thai we being delivered out of ths haodt of our enemies,
mlfht ferve him without fear. V.7S ] loh.ilintfjand right eooincfi before hitn all the,

daycsof oor

life.

i

becaufe the power which God ha tb ordained^
IV.
(p^ Mir. 12.
2$. And Jrfasand the Liberty which Chrift hath purchafed, are not intend*
knew their gj ]jy God,to deftroy, but mutually to uphold and prcfervc
one another 5 They who upon pretence of Chriftiaa liberJ^'^^l'^^*!^^
Evcry^^King* ty, fhall oppofe any lawlul Power, or the lawful exercifc of
dooi divided it, whether it be Civil or Eccleliaftical , refift the Ordi^
againft it ftJf nance of God (p).
And, for rheirpubliftiisg of fueh Opi-|
jjbfODght aOnions
or maintaining of fuch practices , as are contrary^
,

And

and every City or houfe divided igain!\ it felf, (hall not ftand, t.Pct. 2.13,14,}^. v. 19;^
Sobtnir your fclf to every ordinance of man for the Lordj fake, whether it be to thei

Siogas foprcro!;v.:4 ^Oronto Governourj,ajaDto them that are finDtby him, for thei
ponilhmcBt of evil doer», aud for the praife of thcB that do vtcU.v. 16^ Ai f(ec,and bot
ufrogyourhbcrtyfotaGloakofmalicioufneff, bat a$ thefervant»ofGcd. Rom. i^. ij
«o tne 8. V. 5te in the Bible. Heb. 1 5. 17. Obey them that have the rule over yoo, and
gve account, th«(
fobroit your felves, for they watch for yoor fouls, as they that «uft
licvmay do ii wiihjoVj and net with grief i(i>rib«iiiBDgrofiuble for you^ ,

A

or to the knowfl Principles of Chriflia- '
lity; whether concerhlng Faith, Woifhipi or Convcrfation, ('7)RoiD.i.g7,
)rto the Power of .Godlinefs ; or, fuch cronious Opinions or ^'^?'*oo''ing
iprai^icef, as cither in their own nature » or in the manner of pub- *'}g'^
j*J"l*°'
are deft ru(9ive to the external °,^jy^j^.v|?i*
ii(hing or maintaining them,
*cace and Order which Chrift hach cftabhftied in the Church, n,i,fucbthin|«
and proceeded a- tre worthy of
:hcy may lawfully be called to account,
^ainft by the Cenfures of the Church ^<i), and by the power of the death) nnt on'
ly dcrhef*me,
>ut havepleafore ioihem iliardo them, with i Cor. 5. 1, 5,11,13, v. t. Jit isrepor*
cilcoirmoBly that there it forr.icarioDinccgyoa , and fu£h forhication, at i norfo
aach at oaoicd atnoDgft the Gcoliles , that one (hoolt^ hare hit Fathcrt wife. y. 5.
^
To deliver iach a one onto Satao, for ihe dcflroflion of the flcfh, that the fpirii triay
ufavcd in the day cf the Lord jcfut. V. ii.^ Boteowl have writccoanco yoo oor to

o

the light

bfNamre,

company , if aoy that is called a brother, be a foroicstnr, c<f covetciis, or ao idola.
ora railer, oradrot>kard,oraD extortioDcr, with fachaooc, noooteat. v. 19*3
^ut thetn that are withoat God jsdgeth: Therefore put away fron:. anrioog ycur felvei,
hat wicked pcffoo. 2 JohtiT. 10, 11 v. 10
^If there come aoy onto yoo, atidbrinu
^ot ihi» doftnoe, receive him not into yonr hoofr, neither bid him God fpeeri.V.iil
?orhe thaibiddcth hitiiGod fpeed, it partaker of his evil deedt. 2 Thef. 3, 14, And if
my man obey oot our word by thit Ep^Ole, note that man, and have no company with
(ccp

iCr,

iiim,that he may be afhanned, Ar.diTim. 6, 3, 4, $»r. ^'} If any roan teach othcrwife^
ind confent not to whoUfome word*, even the words of oor Lord 3«fo» Chrjft, and
to the do&rlnc which is according to gndlineft. v, 4 3 He is proud, knowing nothing,
out doting about qnc(\ioBt„ and ftf ifes of words, whereof, ccmeihenvyftt ife, raillogf^
rvi! formifingt. V. 5. ] Pervfrfe difpotingt cfmenofccrrcpt minrft, and dcfiitnteof
the troth, foppofirg thargainis godlincf*, fromfurh withdraw ihy fdf. Tit i. jo,i r^
14. V. 103 For there are many uornly and vain talkert, ard dtreivert, tfj>cciilly they
lot ihecjrcurocifion.V. 1 1, Whofe months mift be floppcd,whofub»err whole hoofej,
teachirg things which tbeyooght nor,for filthy locrej ("al e.V,»3 3 Thit witpcfsis naty,
jwhcrcfofc rebuke (hem (harply, that they maybe fot^ndin (he fa)!b. Tit. 3.10. A (Dan
har isaoHeretick,afrer the firft and (econd adn onition, rf;;ft. WithMar.i8.j$, 16,
I7'».i5] Moreover,ifihy brother (hoDld trefpafs^gainA thre,co and tell him hit fault
i>etwcc4D thee ft hitn tlone, «f he ftull htar thee,thoa hafl gained thy brother. V, 16. Bor
f he will Dot hcarthee, then take with thee, one or two more, that in the mooth rf
wo 01 three witacfTct, every word may be ef^abliHied. V. 1 7 ] An Uf he fti«ll reglcft
to hear them, tell it nntothe Church ; but if be neglcft to hear the Church, let him be
into thee at an heathen man, aid a Publicane, i.Tt<K I 19,20.7. i^^^^l^^'^^^'^th and
Jgood conrci'ncc,wh ch Ame havitigpni away ,coQcerQiog faith have made ftiipwrak.
v. 203 Of whom it Uymeneus mi Alexander^ whom I have delivered cnio Satan, that
hey cnay learonot tob'aJphtme. Bev. 2. 2,14. 15,20. v. 2^1 know thy woikt,«od
;hy Uboor^ and rhy patience, and hrw thou caofl net bear them which are evil, »od
jihoD hafl tryed then, which fay they are Afoftles, and arc eot, and haft found ihcm li«
irs. V.143B01 ] have afew thisgs afakif^ thee,becauf« ihoo haft there them that hold
he dodtiqc ot Balaam, who taogh Balac to caft a Htimbling blockbefore the rhildreo
iflfraef, to cat things faciifited onto TdoU. and to corpmiBit fornication, v. 15 3S0
|)aft thou alfo ihcm that hold thcdoftrine or theAr/co/4;ri»B/,vvhich thing I haie.v.20^
f^otwirhfttnding, I have a few rhingt agaitiA thee, becaofe thop foffertft thsr womau
fei^e bet, which callcth her felf a Prophetef<,to reach, and fecJcce my fctvacit to comn jc
oroication,and to cat thitigt facrificed unto I.frU. Rev. 3 9 Behold I will make them
{•f the Synagogue of Satan, wh ch fay they are Jew5,and arcnnr, bat do lye
Behold I
iciU tsaite (hem to come ftod worfhip before thy fcer, aod-to kn^w that 1 have Icved
:

dec.

M

^

C^il

(ODsuM^ ^CiTilMagifttaa

(/).

to cbe 11. See

intbcBible^ Rom.i;. {,4, v.jj ^oxT^ulfftt Aft not Attn wfUgMim99\i, buttttbetvU^
wile cbou oot then be afraid of the power ? do chat which is ^ood, a*ndtb'>u (halt have pji(c
of the fame* v; 4] For he is the Miniftcr oi God ro thee for good \ bur iftbou do tbdt vtbicbk
€v'tl,be afraid
for he btaretb not tbc frtofd in vain ; for be is tbc Minifttr •) god, a revtnitt
;
j
10 execute wratbttfoti bim that dotb evil
with % f»bn v. 10, n. Sec in tbc Letter Q, E/ra 7;1i
*}>*J»a6,x7,a8. v. t|] Whatfocvcr bcommanded by the God ofbeaveo let it be diligently
doae,for tbe boote of the God of heaven for why (hould there be wrath asainfl the realm of
ibeKingand hisfons? v. xjj Andthou£^r't,*f(er the wifdomof thyGod,tbai isin thine
band/etMagiftrats and Judges, which may jadje all the peojfJfc that are beyond the River,
allfuch as know the Laws offhy God,and tejcb ye tfcfm that know them not. v,i6] And
*fbofocverwilliiotd»tbeLa0oftbyG«d, andthetawcftbel^ing, let judgement be txecutti
j

-.

:

j

f^teditj

m-

upon bim,wbetber it bt unto dettb,tr to baniflment, or t9 tonfilcuion ofgoods, or to
friioBmem, ¥,27] Bleffed be tbe Lord God of our fathers, whicb hath puti\icha thJngas
this in (be

K«ngi heari,to beautifie the boufe of the Lord,which is in ftrufalem, v, 28] And
hath extended mercy unto me»bcfore the King and his Counfellor8,and before all the Kings
mighty Princes ; and I was ftrengtbened, as the hand cf the Lerd my God was upon me,
»nd I gathered together out of //we/chief mentogoup with me. Rev, 17. la.ievjj. ». taj
And the ten boms which thou (awcft,are ten King$,which bavc received noK ingdom as yet,
but receive power as Kings one hour with the beaft. v. i6) And the ten horns which tbou fawCjt upon the beafts, thcfe
(halt hate the whore, and (hill make her dcfolate, and naked, and
^all eat her &e(h^ind (hall burn her with fire, v,i7) For God hath put in their hearts co fu|.
nl hit wili,and to agree. and to give tbeirkingdom unto the beaft,uniil tbe word ofGad (hali
be fulfilled. Ne/;,A?.i5,i7,ii.aa,i5,jo. v.iy) Inthofedaysfawl in J«idib, fome treading
wine ptefTesontheSibbatb, and bringing in iheaves,and lading A(}cs,asalfo wine grapes.,
and figs.and ail manner of buidens, which tbey brought into 'jerulalem on the Sabbaib day
;
and I teiiified sgainft them in the day wherein they fold visual}, v. 17) Then I contended
with the Nobles of ^dttb^md faid unto thcm,what evil thing is tb(s that ye do,ind profane
tbe Sabbath day ? v.xi) Then I teftified ajainlt them,& (aid unto them, why lodge ye about
tbe wail f if ye do (o agaio,I will lay hands on you: from that time forth,came they no more
00 the Sabbath, v. ii^ And I commanded the Levitts that they (liciild cleanfe tfactnfelves.and
that they (hould come and keep the gatcs.to faodifie the Sabbath day. Remember me,
my
GodiConcerningtbisalfo.andfpareme according to the greatnefs of thy mercy, v, ly) And
1 contended with them,and curftd them,and (mote certain of tbem,and pluckt ofFtbeir hair,
and made them fwear by God, faying, Ye (hall not give your daughters unto their (ons, nor
cake their daughters unto your fons,or for your fclves. v.jo) Tbuscleanfed I them from all
Grangers, and appointed the ward» of the Priefti, and the Lcvites^every one in his bufinefs,
aKingj ij.y,6,^^20,ii, v.5^ And he put down the idolatrous Priefl, whom the Kings of
*fiidab bad ordained to burn incenfe in tbe high placet in tbc cities*f "judabjind in the
p actfs
round about ^erufolem ithfxn alfo that burnt incenle unto Baal j to the S««,and to the Moon,
and to the Planeti^ and to cU the heji ofheanen. v. 6) And he brought out tbe grove from the
houfe of tbcLordjWitbout Jcrv/diem.unto tbc brook i{Jdron,ind burnt it at the brook V^idron,
and Itampc ir (mall to powder,and catt tbe powder thereof upon tbe graves of the chiK rcn o£
tbe people, v.9) fclevcrthelefs,the Prietts of the high places came not up ?o the Altar of
the
Lord ill SFc/aAi/em.but they did eat of the unleavened bread among their brethren, v 10) And
he Hew all tlic Pricfts of che higti places thar were there, upon the Altars, and burnt mcnt
bofies upon ibcm,aQd teturned \o]erulalem.y. zi)And the Ktog commanded alj the peopie,
fayingjKtcp the PalTcover unto tbe Lord yourGod,a$ it is wiinen in tbc-Book^of the Ccvenant. a Chron. $4-3?, And JojSdb took away all the abominations out of ajl tbccountieys,
^j^it pertained to tbc chi!4xen of
tirael^ and made all (hat w etc ptcfcni tn llrasl to Ictve, even

O

•

(17 :>
tofervetke Lord their Ged'y and

ill

hn^ d<ys they dkpirtcd oot

from following

the Lord'

Qvadof tbcirfichert. 2 Cibron.i 5.1 2,13,16. T12J Aad they entered ioto a Cofeoaot to
kek fbc Lord God of thtir fathers wtt iU tbcir heart, and with all their foul. . 13I
That whofoever vculdaotfeelithe Lord God of IfradJhoMldbeput to death, vheiher fooa/l
or great, whcchcr rrao or woman, v.i^^ Aod lifoconrciniof A^4tfc/>4i the mother of
Afti the King, he removed her from being Queeit^ becMufefie had made an idol in a grove \
rhc brook Ridfon. Dan, ). 29.
«BtI Afacut dovnfier idol^ tvAftantJed /r,aod burnt it
Therefore I make 1 decrec,thai every pcoplr,natioD,aDd IangHage,which fpeakcth aay
thing atnifi agatnft the God uiShairach, Mejhacb,*xid Abed,nego^ (nail be cot in ptccci,
l^d their hoafes made a dua^<biil, bccmfc there is no other God char can deliver after
thi< fort* iTim.2.2. For Kings.,%oAfor at that are in aittbority^ thit.»>e may lead a quiit
4iulfeaceable life^xn*') goibocfiaod horofty. lfM.49.2^. Pin\ Kings jhai be thy nurfing:
Fafhers^ioA their Qj^eets thynurfing Mothers^ they (halj bow down to thee, wi;h their
(ice toward the eauh, aodiick ep :hr duit uf t!)y feet} and thou (halt buow that I aok
the Lord v for thiy (hall ootbcalhamcd ibac wait for me. Zech. 1^2, \. v, 2]}And it
fliili come to pafi in that day^fiuh the LordufHrn*) that 1 will cgtoft thenaaei of
the idols oQi of the land^ft ihc.y (hill bo more be renaetcbrcd^and aUo I will caofe the
Propbets^and the anclcao fpit it to pafs oat of the land. v. ^] And it (hall come to paft^
that ^«rhcg any (hall yet prophc(]e,then his father aiid his mother that brg^jt hi(n,(tiall
f jy onto him,thoa (halt not live ; for thoa fpeakcff lies in the Name of the Let t s and
his, father & his mother that beg4t him^fhaU throfihim thorow,whcnhcprophericihf
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Worjhip, and thi Sabbath Day,

of Nature (hcweth that there
THe
hath Lordlhip and Sovcraignty over
light

is

ail,r^

good untoaM, and

a

God, ^ho^^Rom.r.ja

good,and doth For

the 'in»i-

therefore to be feared^, loved, praifed, fible things of
called upon, truttcd in, and ferved, with all the heart, and '^"'*»'^o"» '[j«
with all the (oiil,and with all the might (aj. But theaccep- ^^'/,'^°° ^^j*;*
table way of woifhipping the true God,is inftitutedbyhim- Glearly *fecn»
felf, and fo limited to his own revealed will, that he may being underis

^^oo** ^y ^^^
that
thicgs
arc made,evcn his eternal power and Gor!head,ro that they are wiiho.iu cxcofe. A!}. 1
a^. God t hat made the worlds and aB things therein^ feeing ch>!t he is Lord of heaven and
f«rr6, dwcllcth not in Teipplcs made With hands. Pfalm 119 63. Thoo art good, and

not be worfhipped according to the imaginations and dcvi-

doftgood,(eachme thy flatutet. fer.io-.j.iVho ipotitd net fear thee^OKiogofNtiiotn/
for to thcfr it doth apper taiPvf')^ '^nnuch as among all the wife nets tf the aatioD},. anti
love the Lord^aUye bit
in all their Kingdom*, t/>^r<.« nmntike wtto thee* Pfal. 31.25.
faints^ for the Lard prcferreih the faithfol,aod plentifully rewardeth rbe ptond dear,.
Ff<i/« 18. 3. 1 will call upon the Lord, who is worthy to be praifed ^fo (hall 1 be fared from mine enemies. Roin, 10 .iz. For there is no difrercoce between the jew and
the Greek ; for the fame Lord over all,is rich unto all thatcall upon him. Ffal. 62. 8;
Trnjiin him at all rimesyc ptoplt^ poor out yoar hcatt before him, God is a refuge
for o».
Jojh, 24.14. N<>w therefore, fear the LoTd, and/eriw kim in iinccrity^ and 10^
andpotav«ay the gods which yoor fathers ferved on the other fide of thcdod,
troth
aadio^/r, and fervaye the Lord. A1at\i2.^^, And to love him with all the heart,
and with 4il theaO'lerOandiog, and with all the fool, and with all the Ocength, aodt^^
JIf fse his Mighboar as hinfclf, is mdic thcoall whole batnt>oifcrings and facd^cct*
•,

(&) Ds«r.

1

Whir

32.

2/ CCS

of mcft.

or the luggeftioris of Satan, uftdcr thy vlfible repreany other way not prcfcnbcd i» the holy ScripturcfM,

(cntations, or

thingiotferl
cpmrnaod yOn, obfecrc ro do h \ Thon (hih not idde thereto , dot ditnioifh from ir.
Mar. 15.9, Burin vain they do worfhip ine,tcachingfor doA iocs the cotBmaodcncDtt
of men. Afts 17.2$. Neither is worfhippcd withtneothindi, as thoogh he Deeded aoy
thing, feeiog he gifcth to all Iif;, tnd breath, aed all rhiogi. Mar 4 9. 10. » 9] And
faith onto hi(n,all thefe things will I gire thee, if thon wilt fall down <nj worlhipme.'
.10 Then faith jcfos unto him,gct thee hence Satan, for it iswrittcD,Tboo fhalt wor<
flitp the Lord thy God,and hintonly (halt thoaferve. Dent* i5«
to (he 20. See in the
Bible. Exod.- 2o. 4, $, (5. 7. 4 ') Thoa (halt not make unto thee any grar en image, oc.
any likencfs of at\y thing that it in heaven above,Qr that is in ih: earth bct}acth,or that
is in the water under the earth,
50 Thon (halt not bOw down thy fcl^ to them, noc
fer?e them for I the Lord thy God , am a jealous God, vifitiog the iniquity of the Fa^
thers upon the children, onto the third and fourth generation, of them that hate me.
6.
'] And (hewing mercy unto thoafandt}Of them that love me, and keep my Com*
mandments.Col. 2. 29. Which things hare indeed a fhcw ofwifdomin wil'worfhip'
and hnmility^ and ncgleftiog of the body, not in any honour to the (atisfying of thai
*]

n

',

i

fleflit

(0 Mar. 4. 10. n. Religious Wcrftiip is to be given toGod^tlieFatherjSon,^
?" H^?N*.'?and Holy Ghoftj and to him alone (c)',not to Angels5Saints,;,
jVb".2 2.That°^ ""^ other creature (d) : and fince the Fall, not without ai
nor in the mediatioii of any other, but of Chrift'
all liieafhoald Mediator ;
"honour the aloneC^^*
Son, even as
they
hDUonr
the Father ; he that honoorcth not the Son,houoore th not the Father which harh fco
hint. 2, Cor. 13. 14. The grace of oor Lord jefus Chnft, and thelo?eofGod,and th^
Commanion of theHoIyGhoft,be with yoo tW.Amen. ((/)Col. 2. iS.Let 00 man bcgaila
yooof your reward, in a veliintary homility.aml woifhiping of Angcit, inrrnditrgioto)
ihofe things which he hath not feen, rainly poffr np by hi» fleflily mind. Rer. 19. io«
And Hell at hit feet to worfhip him, and hefaiduoro me, fee theudo it nor, laon thy
fellow fervaot, and of thy brerhrea, that ha»« the T^ftimooyof Jefo$,worfliipGofI|

Who

changed the trnthi
for the teftimony ofJcfDSisthefpiritofprophccy.Rom 1.25,
a lye,aBd worihipped.and fer»ed the creature, more thin the Creator, whw
isblefledforever. Amen. (e)]ohn 14.6, ]<fot faith uoro him, I am the wxy, andthfi
truth,andihe life,nomancoBJeth ro the Father, bat by tre. lTJm.2.5.For there is one
of God ioto

God, anyone Mediator between and roeo,the manChr-ft jefa« Eph.2.18 For throogW
him,we bothharcaoaccefsby onefpirit onto the Fither. Col. 3.17. And whatfoevet
ye do in word, or deed , do all in the Name of the Lord ]efns,giriDg thinks to God,
and the Father by him.
III. Prayer, with thankfgiving, being one fpccial part of Re
(/) Phil. 4. 6.
becarefni forjjgjQy,
is by God required of all men (o^ ; anc

worfhipf/J,

^^"'^ it may be accepted, it is to be made in the name of the
fn'eTery thing
bji prayer and
fHpplicMtion vpjth thanksgiving, let yonr rcqucRs be made knowo onto God. (f) Pf. 65
2.
thoa that hearen prayer, onto thee fhall all defii cone.

o

So

his Will (t) Jotn «4'
M.»4» ^' «?]
reverence,
humility,
fervency,
with under (landing,
and
vocal,
in
known
pcrleverance
if
a
}
love, and
f/J
y'J A^^^J

Son (h)^ by the help of his Spuic fij, according to

CM,
faith,

^^"Jj

CongueC/«J.

«ij|^

T^dwe

iH
,

w;
That

vi-llldo, that tbe Father may be glorified in the Son, V.14] If ye (hall ask any thing in my
NiimeJ**''^^^'' ' P(ter.a.5.Yealioas lively ftones arc builr uparpirirualhcutc > an holy
Pricft-Jiood, to offer up IfitUualfscrifitet dtcepubie to God bj fefus Qhri^. (i) Rom, 8. x6,
Likcirifethe Ipirit alio beipcib our infirtnitieii <nr wc inovr not what we (hould pray for as

wc ought

i

but tbeSfirit itfelfytnaketb intercejjionforustitub groanings which cannot be ut«
5.i4,Andibisittbe conHdcnce nefaaveinhiB), that if we<itJ|t any thing

cered. (Ji[)i]'>hn

to bit win, he hearetb us. (/) Pfaltn 47,7. Far God is the King of all the eittb,(ing
yc praties with underftanding. Ecclef. $. i,a,v«ii l^eeptbyfeot vfbm tbou ffnfi to the boHfe of
Go</,and be more ready to beariCban to gifetbelacnSceof foob; for they con(idcrnot that
they do evil, v.t] Be not rajh »itb tby mottth, and Itt vet tbint heart be baffy to utter any thing
before God: For God is in bcavtfi, and tbou upon earth ; therefore let thy words be fcwi

ac(orii*g

I

we

Kingdom which

cannot bemoved* let us have
with revcniue and godly fear. Gen. 18. a7. And
nAbrabam anfwered and faid, behold now, I bavt tafien ufon me toffeali to the Lord^ wbitb an
biit dujt and ajhet. James f, 16* Confefs your faults one to another,aQd pray one for another,

Hebrews

12.18. Wherefore

grace, whereby

we may

that ye ix^y be healed
1.6,7. v,6]But let

j

ferve

receiving a

God «ccept»bly

the effeausl fervent prayer of a righteous man avaiietb mueb. James
faith, nothing wavering ; for be that wavetcth, is like a wave of

him aski^

toflcd.v,7]For let not that man iJb/ffii;,that be fhaU receitk
, dciveo with-the wind and
any thing of the Lord. Mat. ii.$4. Therefore I fay uoioyou, What things (ocver ycdefirCi
when yc pray, &eiKv<ti;<itj'erecfivei<re)», and yefliall baycrhem.Mjt ^.11,14,15. v.i a] And
forgive us our debts, tfj we forgive our debtourt. v.14] For iffe forgive men their ttelpalTej,
yow heavenly Father will alfo forgive yon. v, 1 5] But if je forgive not men their trefpaflfes, «e*.
tber will your Father forgive your ttclpaflTes. Col. 4,2. Continue in prayer, and wateb in the (am*
Withthanlgiving. Epb.6.18. Fwy/?»^ d/wd/e/, with all prayer and fupplication in thefpitir,
and watching thereunto nrftfij tfS ;er/rvfrdit(e , and fupplication for alt Saints. (M) iCor.
the Sea

14 14'

Ftfiflpr^inMunfittowntonguCt

my

fpittt

prayctb, but mine underfianiing

it

un^

jfruitjult

IV. Prayer is to be made for things lawful (f?)^ and for all (n) 1 John y.
fortsof men living.or that (hall iivehereafterft? j.bui not for »4« See letter
^

K, (•)i4iaT.»
i|i.

v.i]l Exhort tbereTore,that

firft

of all fuppIicationSjptayers, and interceflions, and giving

oftbanksi^e>ndie/«r4i/me». V.23 ForKings,andforall tfaatareio authority, that we may
lead a quiet, and peaceable life, in alt godiinefs and honcfty. John 17. so. Neither fray 1 fcf
tbeft atoneihut for tbem alio, which Ihall believe on me through iheir word.a S3ro,7 a9« Therefore

now,

fore thee

let it plcafe

for

thou

thee to

blejje the houfe

O Lord God

bait fpoktH

of thy J'ervant

and

w ith

,

that it

may

iby blcfling

continue for ever be->

let tbt houfe of tbjf
R'utb 4. u. And let thy houfe be like tt-.e boulc oi I>bare%,
(wbomramarbatcuatoJiM^di&^of (he Iced which the Lord Oiiil give tbee of this yoiing
}

ftrvmt be

it ;

,

blejjed for ever,

yooaan,

N

the

r 80 }

\i.t\\t dead (pj, nor for thofe of whom it may be known
»i,i»,2j.v.x0they have iinnedthe fin unto death (q)i

if) %

Then

%xm\

faid bis

'

»

that

,,«,«.,

done ? thou didft /«/r aiii wetp for tin
0St dead, thou didft arife and did eat bread, v. x x)
(biliy
And he raid.wh.le the child was yet alivc,l tafted and wepcjfor I (aidjWho can tell, whether
God will be jraciouJ to me » that the child may live? v. ii.)'SutMVfheiidead,whereJorc
(hall not return to me,
Jljould Ifaft-f can I bring him back again ? I ftiall go to him, but be
Luke i6.xf,i6 v.if)But Abraham faid, SoD.remecnbet that thou in'rf)//i/e.rm«, nctivedfi
unto him
wbilt it was

ferva nti

,

what thing

alive, but

i$

when

this tbit thou haft

tbe chili

thf good things, and likewifc La^irta evil things, but now he is comforted.and ihou art tor*
B):nted.v.i6J And befides all this, between us and you,ihere is a great |ulf fijtcd.fo that they
which would paiTc from hence CO you cannot, neither can tbejpajfe tous^ that would come
tbcnce. Rcv.i4.i?. And I heard a voice from hcavenjfaying unto roe,wnte 1 BU^ed are the
dead,which die in tbe Lordyfrom henceforth,yea, faith tbe Spirir,that they may re it from their

Uhoursyaadtbeir tforl^s do follow tbem, (q) i John $• 16^, It any man lee his brother tin, a fin
which is not uncodcath, be tbail aik, and he (hall give him life for them chat &n not unta
de»ib,Thmitafitt untedtatbil dtnotfajttbat beJhaUpraiforil.

V. The reading of the Scriptures with godty fear (r}y the
For Mofes of found Preaching
hearing of the word,
(f), and confcionable
old time hath
unto God, with undcrftanding, taith, and reve--

CO Aas I5.11.

j„

obedience

fence f^J
tbem*'' ^j'J;
him,al^Oj 'he
preach
heingread

/»

m

the heart fw); as
Tinging of Pfaims with grace
due adminjftration, and worthy receiving of th«

i

Sacraments inftitoted by Chriftj areail, parts of the ordi-

tbe Synagogues

every Sabbath dty. Rev. i. j.B'eiTcd is be that reaittb^ini thty that bear the words of this pro>
pbefl';,and keep rbo(e thingitbat are written tberein,for tbe time is at hand, (j) x Tim.^.xf-

tteaibtbe iVord.be inSant in rearon,outof fearon, reprove, rebuke, exhort with all long luffcr«
ins and doi^rinc. (t)).m i.xx Baibt jt doers of the word, and not bearersonlj y deceiving
your own felves. Ads to.} j. Immediately tbereforr, T (ent to rbee, and thou baft well donc^
that thou art come i non ^tbtrtfojCt we are alt here prefent, before God to hear all things tbdt
are commanded tbee of God. Mu. t ^ ,i9,\Vben any one bearitb the word of the Kingdomi and
andtrftandetb it nor, then comch tbe wicked one, and catcheth away that which was fown iQ^
his beirt,this is he, which received feed in the way (ide. Heb.f .t. For unto us was tbe Gofpei p cac; ed,as well asuntotbemjbut tbe Word pteached, did rK}t profit them,ff«r&e/ffgm/x*
ei iv;ift/«/t6 in them that beard irlfa. 66.x. For ail tbofe things bith Qiinc band made , and
•U thofe thing! bavs been, faith tbe Lord but to tbii man will I look , even to him that is
poor, and of a contrite (pitit,and trembUthatmyWord, («)Col.ja6,I-et the word ofCfarift
dwell in you richly in all wifdom, teaching 3nd admoniibing one another in Pfalms , and'
}i}mnt,andffiritual iongsjingivg with grace in jtut beans to tbe Lord. Epb. 5.19. Speaking to
your (elves in Pialmi, and Hymns, ana Ipintual Songs, (inging, and maliivg mehdf in jouf
heausro tbe Lord. James $.t|f Is any among you afflidcd/ Let him pray, Is any merry?
',

t

JI^ethim(ingfl(llm3^

t»r;

nary Religious worQiip

ofGod^:

Oithsxj{») Mdt. t9,
upon (evcral ^9- Go ye
occafions a, which arc, in their feveral times, and feafon?, to
*'^''^J^°I|*iJ"''
be ufed in an holy and religious manner b.
,^oni Bartiz'

Vowsyy Solemn

Befides Religious

Fafting z, and thanksgivings,

,

ing

(hem in

nameof tbeFacbcr,andof the Son,3ndofthebolyGboft.tCor.ii.xj,to vcrfe 29. See in
x.^i.hnd cbey continued ftedfsitly in tbe Apofttcs Dodrinc and fellowfhip,
and in breaking of bread, oni i» |)rtf;eri. (x)Z)(u»6.f}. Tbou (haltfeattbe LordtbyGod>
tbe
tfae

Biblr.vtf j!j

and ferve bitn,and ihalr fwcar by bis n1cae.ticbem.10A9.Tbey cleave to tbeir brethren,theic
Noble5,and entered into I curre,aod into an oath to walk in Gods Latr , wbicb nas given
by Ma/o tbe fervant of God s and toobrerve^ and do all tbe Cotnmandments of ibe Lord
our God, and his Judgements, and bis Statutes, (y) Ifa.i^. 11. And the Lord (hall be known
to Egypr,fnd tbe Egyptians (h) II know tbe Lord intbat day, and fliall do facrifice and obla'>
CioR ; Yea, Tbcy (hall vow a vow unco tbe Lord, and pcrfortn it. Ecclef. ^, 4,s.v. 4] When
thoM voweit a vow unto God , defer not to pay it, for be hatb no plcafurc in fools, pay tbtc
which tbou baft vowed.v.f] Better it is that thou (houldeil not vow, than that tbou (houldcft
vow andnotpay,f^)^of/ 2 11. There fore a fo now (aieJi tbe Lord, Turn ye even to me with
all your fatact,and wub fafting,and with weeping, and with mourning, E^ber 4. 16. Co gather together all tbe Jews that arc prefenc in Sbufiittt and f aft ye for me, and neither car.noc
drink thtcedayes, night or d^y.* I alio, and my Maidens will faft iikewife, andfo will I go
inunto the King, which is not according to the Liw jand if I peri{h,I perifh,A/(i( 9,1^, ]c*
fHS faid unto tb^m , Can the children of the bride- chamber mourn as long as tbe bridgroom
but tbe diyes will come,when the bridegroom (hall be taken from cbem, and
is with them
then (hall they fa(t, i Cor. 7.5 Defraud you not one the other,exccpc it be with confent for a
time, that ye may give your (elves to failing and prayer, and come together a gain, that Satan
tempt you not for your Jncontioeocy, (d)Pfal.i07.tbroughoar,(ee in tbe Bible. Efiber 9. ii.
As tbe dayet wherein the Jews teftcd from then Enemies , and the moneth which was tuta*
cd unto themjfrom forrow to ioy,and from mourning unto a jgood day, that they (hco.'d make
them daycs offeafting and joy, and oF fending portions one to another, and gifts to tbe poor.
(&) Hc^. i».i8.Whercfofe weteceivinga kingdom which cannot be moved, let us have
gract.whcteby wc may fecve God acccptablyiwiih reverence and ni(b godly fear;
I

:

Vf. Neither Prayer , nor any other part of ReligioH$ Woflhip , is now under the Gofpel, either tyed
unco , or made more acceptable by any place in which
or towards fuch it is direfted c : but (0 7<IE'?'4'*»«
it is performed,
God is to be Worfhipped every where d , in Spirit J^'^"^ ^'"'^ ""'

toher.woman,
bclievtme, the hour comecb,whcn ye fiiall neither in this Mountain, not yet at Jcrufaicm
worth p the Father, (ij ftfu/.i.ii. For from the rifingof the Sun, even unto the going down
of the fame, my name (hall be great among tbe Gcotiies, and in every place, inccnfe (ball be
ofTered unto my name I andapureofiering: formy name (hall be great among tbe Hca.
thens,fiith the Lord of Hofts. i r/in.s,8, 1 will thercfote, that men pray e>cry whciej lif(>
iDg up holy hand5i without wrath and doubting^

N

2

and

(t) Jobtti ij,
But (be
»4.

(%2)
andTiuth e : ai ia private Families/", daily j, and infecret, each
one by himlelt 1^ ; lo- mote foli-mnlyt in the publick AiTeniblieSi

hour coroetb,
^vhich arc notcarcicfly- or wilfully to be ncglc^cd, or forfakca,
and now is,
his VVord or Providence caliech thereunto/,

when

^[^^n

GoQ* by

the true

.wotftiippers (hall worfljipibtFa?ber in fpitft and in truth, for the Father feekctb fuch to
woiihip faim , V, 24] God i» a Spirit, and they that worfeip him, mufi worjhip bim infpirit
taiintruth, Cf) Jcr.10.t5. Pour ouc (by futy upon the heathen, (b.> know thee not, an4
upm t\fc Families tbattaUnoi on thj Hamt, for they have eaten up fa(.6b, and devoured bim,
and confumcd him,and have made bis habitation defolait. Deu.6.6 7. v 6] Anc ifae(e wordi
which I commanded thee tbis day, (hall be in tbioe bcarc. v,7'J And tbpu pjaltteatf. thtm iin
Ifiaitlyunto tbychiUnn, and (halt talk of (hcni> when thou (icicft inchinKhoafe, and when
tbou walkeit by the way,and when thou lyeft dowJi, and when tboutif^ft up. ]ob 1.;. And
catting were {one about, that ]ob lent and (anct Bed them*
it was (o,w hen the days of their f
and rofe upearly intbemotning, andoitcred bumcoffcrings, according to the number of
them ail } for J0& iiid,ltrM) bt that mj fons havefinntd, and cu: (ed God in their beasts, thus
did ]e& continually. 2. ian.6. 1^,20. v.i8] And as toon as Dtvid bad made an enitfo&iting
burnt«o({crings,and peacc-cfferings, be blclKed the people in the name ut iht L^td of Hulis*.
v.ao] Then David rtturned to ble\i bit bouffjold and Mttbal the aaugbttr o(Saul came out tp
meet Z)<2Wi<,and{aid,How glovious waii ibeKingof Kracl today,whouncovctcdhimrci(to
(ctvsntt, as one of the vain fetSows (hamclcdy uncoday',in the eyes of the handmaids of bis
1

-,

vcrethbimielf f iTtt. i.-j* LHa^vtHtjihttsbandi , ^(9e//wn{7(&eiii according to knowlcd|e«
siving honour unto the wife as unto ibe weakci vcfld, and as bemg heirs together of the
devout mantone that feared God
Siace of iife,tbat your prayers be nothmdred. AHt 10. 2.
with all his hcu(«,whicb gave much Aims to the peoplc,and praytd to God al way. {g) Mar.
Mar.4.6^ But thou, when thou prayeft, enter into
6. n, give Kithit day »ur dally bread. (b|
to thy Father which is in fectet, and thy Father
tby elofet.ani tfbcn tbou bafijhut tbj door, pray
wbtcb feeth in lecrct, (hailrewardtbec openly. Ep6.6, i8« Fraying alwaji, witbaUPtaytf
and iuppiication in the 5pirit,and watching tbcrCLnto, with al) pcricverance and (upplicaiion for ail Saints. Qi) 1(3.56.6,7, tr. 6J Alio the fens of the ftianger, thatjoyntbmfelveitB
tbe Lord to ftrve bim,iod to love the name of the Lord, to be his fervants,cvery one that keep.
eth tte$abbath,ftom polluting it, and taketh bold of my Covenant j v. 7] Ewew ihw »//i /

A

bring to my bel) mountain, and moke tbtmjoyful in my boufe of payer : their burnt-cffcrings,
and tbcir Ocnficts (hall be accepted upon mine khix-.jor mine boufe jhaU be (alltd an boufe of
payer for all people. Hcb. to. 15. %ot forfal^ngthe a^tmbling of your (elves togttber, as the
iriannet oHome is; but (Zbotting one another, ana lo much the more, as ycu iee the dayapproaching. Prov, 1. xo, 11 14, v. 2c] iVtjiom cryetb wiibom^ [be utitrttbber voJuin tbt
lireets.. v. xi 1 Stecryithintbecbitfplaee ofconcourftj in toe opening oFthc Gates in tbe City)(he uttetcth her worcls/aymg, v. 14] Btcauie I have ca)led,and yc reiufed.l baveftretched
Frov.8. 24, BJclIcd is tbe man that hcareib me, *
cut tnyband, and no man regarded
matibing daily at my gatett waiting at tbt pojU oj my doors, A As i $.41. And when the Jews
were gone cut ot the ii^na^ogue, (he Gtntticsbclougbt th<t( tbefe word) night befreifbeo. to-l
tbem tbe ntx$ Sabbatb, Luk:.4.t6, And became to Nazareth, where be bad been broegbt up,
andat hisculiom wat> be went into the Synagogue on the >abhathday,and flood up Jonoread^
Ads z. 41. And tbey continued jUdjoJtly in tbe Apoilic-« Dodrine and fellonfhip, and in
bwaking of bcejid, ano in prayers.
Vll. As it is of tbe Law of Nature, that,in general, a due
:

proportion of time be liet apart for theWoifhip oi God 5
lb, in his Word, by a politivc, Moral, and perpetual Commandement , binding all men , in all i^ges, he hath partl«
culaily

I

appoinred One day in Seven, for a Sabbitb, to be (k^) £xod so
kept holy iintohiu;i: which, from the beginning of the 8, io,ii.v.83
world to the rttuncftion cf Chiift , was the laft day of the J'ri^*'/^ ^*'
week i and, from the refurieaion of Chrift, was changed into {eepit My\
cularly

ithe firft day of the week /, which, in Scripture, is called the v.io'j gut ibe
iLords day ««, &nd is to be continued to the end of the world, Av^nr^ day u
*^ S^bbMhof
the Chriftun Sabt>ath m

w

we

Lord thy

any work, thoe^nor thy f<m, nor tby ihightf^r, rhy itiao-fcrvaat,o0r thyin«i(i'lcrvaoc,D< tthy caitel,m)r thynrsogcr whiiliitwirbtothygatei.v.ii'^
For is iixdayi tbc Loid inafk- hetveD •odcarth,thcrca,aDdall that in them it^atidreft*
ed ibe fevemb di^^whnefore tbe LtT4l kleffed tbe SaHatk day^und kalietftd It Ifa, $6. a, 4,
6,7* ^.2'] B.cfTcd it rhc f»an .hat doth th.i, and the fonofaaD that laj^cihholdoDit,
tbat keepetb tbe Sabbaib pom poUvtitig it^ttA kctpcth his hind from doir| any cvi1.t.43
Foi thai (ai-th the Lord onto rhc^ EoAuchs tbtit \eep my Sabbaths^ and chofc the ihicgs
tiat plrafcmc, aod take hold of iry Co^raM^ v.6, aod?. Sec inLcitcf I.forrioicg*
(i)6(t).2 2,;. v,2'] And 00 thefrrcBth day, God ceded his work which he h»H made,
day fu
v. %~\ And Cod
iJJ hi» works which ht had made.
I and be rejiedon ibe/tiKtitb
berai}fc that
blejfta tbtfevefiibday and fatiffified it
it bt had ref^ed from ail hsi work
which God Kcatcd apdtDadc. iCoi. 16.1,2 v. i^Now coDccrDirg<hec«lieAfOBfor
the S*rD(t,-at I have gtfco order to thcCharchct otGo/^irM, cvco fodo ye. r.a] Vpon
\tbe firft day of tbe weel^^Ut tv<ty ore of you layby bin in flore,as God haihprofpcfcd
ihttr^'har iberc be do gachtriogwhco I cooic.
Afti 20. 7. Ard upon thefitft day oftbe
yp;e4,whcD the Difctplcs cainc together to break bread, Vaul preached to ibcm, ready
to dep.rt OD the mnrf ow,aod cootiDDcd hisfpeechuotil onidDighr* (m) Bcv.i.io, Iwas
(n^
to \ht Sptrn on the Lords day^iuA bttid bthmd me a great vcire,asof a Troirpcr.
£xod« 28, 8,10. Sec Letter K. with Mar. 5. 17,18. .i7^TbiT)k cot that I am cc ore 10
dcftioy the Law,or the Prophets,! am Drt coinc to de{troy,bot tofolfiJ. v.iS^'Fof ^frily I fay uoto you,tili heavei] and earth pars,ooc jot, or ooc title, ihall id do wife pafs
from the Law, till all be fDlfiUed.
S(Mf

i

in

it

tkQufhdt

not do

.

m

:

m

VIII. This Sabbath is then kept holy unto the Lord, when men, Qo) Exod.20,
due preparing of their hearts, and ordtrirg oftheir ccmmon 8. Sec beforr«
affairs before handi do not only obfervean holy Kcft, all the Day) Exod. 1 i 29,
froHB their own votks, vrords, andtheughis, afcout thcitvorldly *5. 2^,29,30,
tasvloymeucsiand recreations Ojbutalfo arc taken upthcv hole time !*'^ J Aobhe
after a

faid

cDto the,

To morrow ii the refi of the holy Sabbath poto
which yon will ba^ to day^andfeetb that yt wiltfeetb^ind that which

Thiihthat which the Lord hath

faid.

the Lord bakftbat
rcmaineth over, lay up for you to be kept aniil the tFotuiifg. ?, 25.I Aod Mofei faid.
Eat tbat to day, for to dny k a Sabbath unto the Lord , today ye /haU not find it in tie
field, T.ao^ Six days ye (hall gather it, but on the fetcDth, whu his the Sabbath, io it
ihercibhilbcoooe. • 29 j Sec, for tbat th< Lord hath given yvo thcSebbath, therefore
h« givtth ycQ 00 the fixth day,the bread of two days abide yc every man io bis place:
let DO man go out of his place 00 the feveoth day. .903 So the people rcflcd co-thc
fevcDthday. Exod. 34. 15,16,171
is^Slxdayiinay woikbc dooe,bDt in the fevcDth
day, is the Sabbath of reft, holy to the Lord : wbofocfer doth any work intbcStbbath davjhc Ihall furely be put to death* v.id] Wheicfore the ChildrcD cf //rrff/fhal!
keep the Sabbath, to obfervethc Sabbath thtoughont thrir genera ttoos , for a pcrpelual Covenant. «.I7] It is a fign betwcec nrsr and tb» chtlrtrtnof //raf/forever: for
in fix diys thai Lord made hcivco and canh, aod on the fcTCoth day he relied, aid was
••

:

.

N

9

tcfrtfhed.

away thy fo^tfrom the Sabbath, from doing tbyplealMre
Ifi. $8. i^i tftheu turn
theSabbaiha delighr, the holy of the Lord, honoorable, and
In my holy day, aod call
thine own ways, nor finding thine own fleafure^ nor ^eakjng^A
ihali honour hiiD, not doing
r. 1 5j Id thofc day* faw I io Judab, fotoc trcadiDgi
thine own words. Nch. ij.iS. to 23.
winc-prcffci on the Sabbath, and briDgiog in (hcarei, and lading Aff«, as alfo Wine*
crapci and Fig»,and all aiBoner of burden*, which they brought into ferufalem 00 the
day : and I tcfttficd agaicft them io the day wherein they fold Viftuali. v.i5.i

f efreftied

'

Sabbath
There dwelt men of 7>re alfo thercio,which broQght fifli, and all manner of ware, ajxtj
v. 17] Then I conteode?
fold on the Sabbath, onto the children of /«(/d* in 7*'^«/<*^fw.
with the Nobles oj jMdah, and[aid unto them, Whm evil thing U this that ye do, andpn
thane the Sabbath ,' T.lSJ Did not yoor fathers thus, and did not our God bring al
I yet ye bring more wrath upon Ifrael, byprophanin
this evil upon as, and npon thii City
'jbeSabbatb.f.\9^Ar\d it came to pafi,that when the gatci ofjerufalem bcgao to be dar
before the S>bbacti,I commanded that the Gates (hould be fhut. and charged chat the>i
ftiouid not be opened till after the Sabbath s and fomc of my fetvanij fer i at the Gates,
21] Then I tcHihcd
that there fhoold no t^nrden be brooght in on the Sabbath day.
againft them, and faid nnto ihera, Why lodge ye about the wall ? if ye do fo agaio, Ij
from that timefe>rth,(hey came no mure on theS«bbath.?.22
will lay hands on yoQ
And I commanded the Levites.that ihcy fhonldclcaofc thcinfelv»,and that they (houK
come and keep the Gates, to faoftifie the Sabbath day. Remember me.O my God, cot
cccoiog this aUo, and fparc me according to the grcaiacfs of thy mercy.

,

-,

(p)Ifa. 58.15. in

the publick and private Excrcifes of his Wor(bip, and
Duties of ncceflitv.and mercy p.

il

See in Letter the

O.MattJj.is.i.
See io the Bible.
to the 13.

_

;

^
^j

CHAP. XXII.
Of iavpfnl Oaths and
(a) Dcor. 10

20 Thoo
*

(halt

>y

Lawful Oith

jr\^upon

is a

Voi9S»

part of Religious Worfhip a^ wherein^
the perfon (wearing folemnly^calletl

juft occafion,

^° witnefs, what he affertctb, or promifeth ; and t<
him according to the truth or faiftiood of what he^
fweareth b,

[hvGo'd^him^^'^
flialt

thoujiiclgc

fervc, and to
him (halt thoo

\

(A) Exod. ao. 7. Thou /halt not take the Name oftht\
cleave, andftvear by his Name.
Lord thy God in vain i for the Lord will not hold him guililcf* chat taketh hii Name

m

And thoufhalt not fwear by my Namefalfly, neither (halt ihom
piophiBcthcNameof thy God ; I am the Lord. 2 Cor. 1.23. Moreover, I call God;
foe a record upon my foul, that to fparcyoa, I cameoot asyet into Tor/nr^. 2 Chroo.*

vain. Ler. 19 12.

6. 22, 23. y. 22"! Ifamaofinagaiofl his oc'ighbouv, arjd an oath be laid uf on him to makii
bimfwear, gnd the oath come before thine Altar in this boufe : v. 23. ] Then hear ihouf
from heaven, and do, and judge thy fervan i, by reqaiiiog the wicked, by rccompcor.
fioghts way upon his own head, aud by jaAifyiog the righteous, by gifing him accof^

diogtto hit rightcoufoefs.
II,

The

.IT.

ThcNimeofGod

only, isihat

by ^hichraeii OMghttO/^^P

^^

wear* and, therein it is to ufed with all holy fear and reverence c \^q^^ fl,*]7*
Therefore to fwcar vainly or rafhly , by that glorious and dreadful fe,r the Lord
Jamc : or to fvvear at all, by any other thing, is finful, and to be thy God , aoJ
Ibhored ^.Yet,as in matters of weight and nioment.an Oath is war- ferve him,iD(i
Teftaracnt, as wellas<h«ltfwear by
inied by the Word of God, under the
'^'» °"'"*'
C*')indcr the old « ; fo.a lawful! Oath.being impofcd by lawful autho*
^*' ' °' I' ?**
ought
to
matters
be
taken/.
fuch
in
jcy.
'•
"

New

Letter.

How

pardon thcc

BJcr.

Thy

children hive forfakcD tney^and fworo by
when I fed them to ihc full, they then comcnittcd A(4altery,.
lietn that arc do Gods
lod afTccnbled thctnfilvct by troops in the harlots houfcs. Mat. $. 94. $7> V- 94. ] But
'fay uoio yoa, Swear Dot at allftjcithcrby heaveD,for itisGodsthf'^Dc. V. 37 ] But Ice
onr cotnmunkafion be yea, yea, nay, say : for tfbatfoever it more than this^ coonmeth
neifhej by heaven^ neither
jif evil. Jam. $• i^- Above all thicgt my brethren, fwear oct,
\y eaith, neither by any other oath^hut let your yea be yea :.aDd your nay, nay : left ye
ill int > condemnation, (c) Htb.d i5. For men verily fwetrby thegreater,aQd anOaih
br confiimacioD,is to 10 them aDcndofariftrife. 2 Cor.i' 2$. See tetter 6. Ifa 65.16,
Chat he whoblcfTcth himfcif in the earth^fliall bleflTc inmfeU in thcGod of troth. and he
ihat fwearethinihecsrih (hailfvvearby ihcGod oftiuth.'becaofe the formrr troubles
rcforgottcn,aRd brcaufe (hey are hid from mine cyei.(/) i Kiogs 8,91. If any man
'refpafs agiinQ his nrighboor, and an oath be laid opon trim,to caufc him to fwcar,aDd'
he oath come before thine A'tar in this hoi^fe. Neb. 13.2$. And I contended wirh rhem,
«d corfed them, and fmote certain cf them, and piuv kt off their hair, aod made thcra
wear by God, faying, Ye Ihill Dot g<Tc your Dioghtcrs onto their Sons, oor rake their
)augh<ers,uni« yoor5on$,or for your fclvenEzra.io. 5.ThenarofeEzra,aBd made the
hief Pricfts, the Lcvitcs, and all KiMtl to fwcir, that (hey (hoald do accordit}g to ihis-^
lyord ; and ihey fwarr^
I..

7.

(hall

I

for this

?

-,

111.

Whofoever takcth an Oath, ought dulyto confider the

(i) Exod.2o.-

offofolemn an A6t i and therein to avouch noJ'*f* '^"V^i;
:hing, but what he is fully perfwaded is the truth g. Neither l^^^^J^' fhf)"
may any man binde himfelfby Oath to any thing, but what fwearThcLord^
8 good and juft, and what he believeth fo to be, and what hehveth^ioirath,
Yet it is a fin, to relufc'" J°'*8<="'*'"»
IS able andrelolved to perform h.
weightinefs

andiorightc*
him,«nd ir» him ftiall they glory, (^hj
3en»24. 2, ^^ $,6, 8, p. V. 2. ^ And Abrahamfnd emohiseldeft fervantofhjs hOufc,
chat raled over all that he had Pot I pray thee thy hand onder my thigh. V. 9 3 Aod I'
Will make thee fwear by the Lord the God of heaven, and the God of the earth, ihar
*hoa (halt not take a wife onto my Son, of the daughters cfthe C4n<i««rre^ , araoogflr
i*hom I dwell. V.*^ And the fervant faid unto him,PeradveDtttre the woman will not
6e svilling to follow me into this laod,maft I needt bring thy Son again unto the Lane}'
rrom whence thou earned V.6 ^And Abraham faid unto him,Ecware fiion.that f hoc
Uringnotmy Son thither again. V-. 8.] And if the woman will not be willicg to follow
hee, then thou (halt be free from this my Oarhi only bring rot my Son thither again.
f, 9. And the fervani put his hand ondcr tlu thigh oi Abraham his MaAcr^and (were to>
lin coDcctDtng that matter,.
mfoefs.and the Natioof

(hall bleflfe

:

.'

themfelves

I'o

ah Oatli touching ftAy thing thaic is good and juft, being impofed b§
(i)Nini.5 »9, lav»tul Authoiicy*.
21. V.I9]Adc1
.
,,
woman, If no mao hath Iy«a
the pnefti (hill charge hereby ao Oith, iod fiy onto mo
with aaothcr inficad -^f thioe
i.nclcaoD«fi
to
afidc
with the«, aad if thoa Iwft not gone
Halbindbcrhoo free from thr»bifrcr water tharcaafeth the carfe. V. 21 J Theo ihc
atid the Pricil (hall fay onto the
Pneft /hall charie the tvoman vonhanOath'>fcnrfin£
womao. The Lord vrnkt the a corfe , aad «o otih amotig the people, when the Lord
doth make thy thigh to rot,iBd ihy belly to fwell. Nch. $.n. Theo faid th«y,w« will
rcflore them, and will reqaire nothing oftheitij fo will we do ai thoa fay eft thtn 1
called the Priefti,aDd took an Oath of th:oo, that ihf y ftioold do according to this promlfe. Exod, 22,7, 8, 9 io,irV. 7 '] If a man fhail deliver onto hiineighboor money,
orftoffto keep, aoditbet\<>lteooat of the mam niufe,ifthe thief be foaod, let him pay
doable. V.8]If the thietbeootfoDnd,thea the Mtf^er of the hoofc (hill be brought onto the judges, so fee whether he have pat his hand ante his neighbours goods. V. 9 3
Fofillmaoaeroftrefpafs, whether it be for Ox, for Afi, for Sheep, forRaymeot, or
for any manner of loft thiDgs,which another chalcogeth to be bis,thc caufe of both parties fhitl come before the Judges, and whom the judges Ihail condemn, he fhall pay
doobieanto hit neighbour. V. 10 3 If a man deliver uato bis neighbour an Afs, or an
Ox, or a Sheep, orany beaft tokcep, and it dye, or be hurt, or driven away, 00 mail,
feeing it, V. 113 TbenfhttUthe Oath of the Lord be between tbem both,th»t he hathnotpot'
his hand obio his oeii^hbours goods : and the owacr of ic (hall accept thereof, and h<^
.

*,

:

Chill not

^

it

good*

'

An Oath is to be taken in the plain and common fenfe
words, without equivocation, or mental rcfervation^
Pfal. 24. 4- J
It cannot oblige to (in; but,in any thing not finful,bcing taken,
^° performance, although to a mans own hurt /. Nod
clean hinds *^ ^*"^^
violatedjalthough made tohereticksjor infidels m»
is
it
to
be
and a pure'
heart , who

(O ]«r. 4. 2. IV.
See Letter. G. of the

hath not

lift

aphis Sonl Onto vanity, nor fworn deceitfully. (/)

i

$am.9$.22,32

3;,

94.V.22 3 So and more alfo do God onto the enemies of Ddi^/i, ifl have of all thai
pertain to him by the oioroing lighr,aoy that pilTeth sgainft the wall V $2 ] Adi) Da'
vidCni anto Abigail^ BIcfTedbe the Lord Godof Ifrael , which feot thecttiit day td
inaet me. V« g^ ~] And bleiTed be thy advice, and blefTed be thoa, which haft kept
this day from comming tofhcd blood, and from avenging my fclfwith mine own bauds
V. §4 3 ^'^or in very deed, as the Lord God oflfrael liveth, which hath kept me back
from hurting thee, except thou hadfi ha(\ed and come to meet me, furely there had not
been left onto Habal by the morning lfght,any that pifteth agaioft the wall. Pfal. 1 5. 4,
In whofe eyes« a vile perfon is comemoed bat he honoureth them that fear the Lord,)

m^
'

|

*,

,,

I

make

I

he that fweareth

to his

own

hart, and chaogcth not.(»»JEzek. 17.

i<5,

18,

19. V. i<5]

At I live, faith the Lord God, forely in the place where the King dweileth^ that made
bim King, whofe oath he dtfpi[ed^ and whofe Covenant he brake, even with him, to the
midftof B4fc//onhe(hilldic. V. i3 ] Seeing he de^ifei the oath by breaking of the Co'
tenant ( vchenlo he had given hit hand') and hath dtfie all tbefe things, he Jhall not
efcape. V. 19 3 Therefore thus faith the Lord Goi^Atl hrtjttrely mine oath that he hath
de^ifed, and my Covenant that he hath bro^en^ even it will Irecornpence upon his own head,
^of. 9. 18, 19. V. 18. And the Children oilfracKoKitc them nor, bKaafe the Princes
of the Congregation had fworn unto thera.by the Lord God of Ifracl and alt the Co«»»
gragatioo murmafcdagxinft the Princes. V. 19. Entail the princes faid nnto all the
Congregation, We have fworn unto them by the Lord Godoflfrael : Now therefore^ we may
ntt touch them, 2 Sam. 21.1. Then there was a famine in tbedaycsofD/iv'rf, three years,
year after year, and David uquircd of the Lord, And the Lord aofwercd, It is for Saul^
and hit bloody hiufCf becaufe he flew the Gibeonites,
V. ill
.•

C87;
i

AVow

of the like nature with a Promiflbry Oith, (n)lfd.i^:Vu
and ought to be made with the like Religious care, and to And the Lord
^»llbt known
t)e performed with the like faitUfulncfs n.
V.

1

is

'

jthc

to

Egyptians

Uhill

vow

a

(hall

know

vow unto

the

Lord

Egypt

in that day, and (lull dofacrifice and oblation,yca,

the Lord,and perform it.Ecftef. f .4 f }6.M]

When thou

,

and

They'

vowcft a

vow

kinto Godjdefer it not to pay it for he hath no plcafute in tools , piy that which thou baft
fvowed v.f ] Better it is,Tbat thou (houldeil not vow, than that thou iLouIdeft vow, and not
[pay. v,6]$ufFcr not thy mouth to cautc thy fltfli ro fin, neither fay thou before the Anjel » ic
.

lutc* God be angry at thy voice , and defiroy the wotk of thy
fingpiaiUunco tby name for ever; that T may daily perfotta
hny vows. P/d/. 66, i?,i4.v, I ?] t will go into thine houfe with burnt-cffetings : 1 will pay
[heemy vowcs. y.14] VVnicb my lips have uttered, and my meutb bathfpokcn when I was

wai an errour

:

wherefore (h

hiadst Pfal, 6 1. S.lowili

I

in trouble.

IV. It is not to be made to any Creatnre but to God (c) Fftl.ySu.
ilone 0: and, that it may be accepted, it is to be made vo- Vow, and pay
unwih* Lo"*
unrarily, out of faith, and conlcience of duty, in way of
rhankfulncls for mercy rece»ved,or for the obtaining of what
^^j* J*
Jfj"'
ve vvantjwhcrebywe moreilri^^iy bind our (dvcs tooeceflary jouptj
about
uties i or, to other things , io lar, and fo long, as they may him bring pre*
ferns unto bitn
itly conduce I hereunto/).
that ought to
7«r. 44, 1 J, t6. v.is^Thm faith the Lord of Hofts,the God of Ifrael, faying, Yee
nd your nivcsbuvc both fpnkcn with your moa(b$,and fulfilled with your hand) faying}
our vowcs, that we have vowed, to burn incenfe to the Queen of beaven|
rill furcly ptrfo?
nd CO pour out drink off rings onto her : ye will futeiyaccomplifh your vowes, and furely
e feared.

We

m

v. 16] Theitf/«e,hcar ye vht word of the Lord all Judab, that dwell in
Egypt«Bebo|d, I have fworn by my great n3mc,(aitb the Lord j That my name
\i\\ no tscre t>c named in the mouth of any man of Judah, in all the Land of £gypc,faying,
lie Lord God |ivcth«
Cp) Deur,ij4 aijitraj' v.zi] When tbcu (hilt vow a vow unto thy
crd God, hoH (halt not flack to pjy it : tor the Lord thy God will furely require it of thee,
d It would be a (in in cheet v. aa] But if thou (halt forbear to vow, it (hall be no (in in thee.
i3]Thit which isgoncoutoftby lips, thou (halt keep and perform, even z free-will ofier^
ig,accord<r g -<$ thnu haft vowed unto the Lord thy God, which thou haft promifcd with thy
outb. P/d/m 50, i4.0ff:r unto God thankfgiving, and piytby vowes unto the mod High,
<«.i8.io,i 1,1 t.v.io J And Juob vowed a vow, faying, if God w ill be with mc , ;:nd will
;ep me in this way that I go } and will give oac bread to eat, and raymtnt to puton. v.xi]
> that I come again ro my F«bershonleii> peace: thcTifhalJ the Lord be my God. v.ia]
nd thisflone.wbich I bavelet tor a Pillar, fiiall bcGodshoufe, and of all that thou (halt
ve me,l will lurrly give a tenth unto thee^ 1 Sam,i. n. And (lie vowed a vow, and faid ,
ord of HoUs,If thou wilt indeed look on che affiidion oi thine bondmaid and remember
e,and not forget thine handmaid, but will give unto thine handmaid a min.child, then
ill I give him unto (he Lord, all the dayes of his life j and there (hall no Rafor come upon
«bcad. "Fytfi.^^, f{,i4.SeeLeittrN. PMijt.a,j,4 y. v.»] How he fware unto tbeLord,
d vowed unto (he mighty God of j<t<;»&, v.^'J Surely I will not comt into the Tabctnacles
my beufe, nor go up into my bed; v.4] 1 will not give flctp unto my eyes, not (lumbcc
mine evr. lids; V.^] UatilU find out a place ior the Lotd, an habitation for the mighty

trform your vowes.
le

I.

and

of

Q

,

No man may vow to do any thing
God , or what would hinder

forbidden in the
any duty thereiii
And when it commanded , or which is not in his own power, and for the
was day, ccr- pg^fQ^jnance whereof he hath no promiic or ability from
In which refpeft, Popifti Monaftical Vowes of perpclews bandtd God q.
and tual Qngle lifejprofeffcd Poverty,and regular Obedience , are
lojether
thm- fo far horn being degrees of higher perfection , that they arc
bound

(q)

Ads

V.

tti »4.

tj.

VII.

1*.

Word

of

!

i

li

,

ftlwj unitr a fupcrftitious

mfe

,

(ay.ng,

That tbey would

°

j

and

(inful fnarcs ,

in

which no Chiiflian may

in.

j^^j^^^jf

y|

n

neiibereat not

bdd kltled Pdul. v.i4l And they came to th« chief Priefti andEldery,and Taid^ff^i
fHivtboundmr(tlvetundtragrtatcur[c, that we wilt eat nothing y uittiU we bdvt jlunVoul^
MirK 6. 6 And tht Kmg was exceeding fotry,;e»/flrWi Oatbsfalie, ini jot tbtirfaie$ wbith
jat »i»bl;iOT,fte*(»«/iH0»rc;e^iber'Nucf.b,5o.j,1,ii,ij.v.5]But if her Father difallow htc
in the day that be bearctb^not any of her vomrSjOr of her bonds,vvberewith (he hath bound hec
foul) fhaU Hand} and the Lord fhall for|ive ber,bccau(c her Father difallowed her. v.8] But
which (he
if her busband difallow on the day that he heard it, then he (hall tnake her vow
vowed , and that which (be uttered with her lips , wherewirb (he bound her fou< , of nonej
effca,andthe Lord (hill (otgivt her. \.izyBut if berHuthand bath utterly made them voidoii\
drtnfi till tbej

|

iht day be beard tbem,tbin wbatfoever proceeded out ofber lips concerning her vows , or coneerH"^
ing the bond ej her foul^^jall notjtandjier Husband bath made them void^ and the Lord (hall for-

\

five her.v.ijj Every vow, and every bindingoatb to afflid the (oul, ber Husband may eltai
Lifliit^or her tiu band may make it void,(f) Mat. 19.11,11. v.u3 But be faid unto them, Ali
men cannot receive this faying , five to whom it is given v. it] For there arefome Eunuchs,
which were fo born from thtir Mothers womb: and there arefome Eunuchs, which werf

i

i

made Eunuchs of men: and there be Eunuchs, which have made themfelves Eunuchs fc'
Kingdom of Heaven lake: be that is able to receive it, let him receive it, Cot 7.i,^y,x
Ncvertbelcfs to avoid iotniauopM* every man bivc his ovm wife, and let every woman hav
i

tbe

terownbusband y 9- But if they cannot contain, let them marry for it is better to marry than!
Epbe(.4i8, Let him that Hole, fleai no trort t but rather let him labour, workiv;
with bit bands 'he thing rshlch is good , that he may have to give to him tbatnerdet'
1 peter 4. t. That be no longer (hould live the reft o( bis time in the flfh , to the tufts
men,buttotbewiUof\iei» 1 Coc./. a$.Yeaic bought with a price, benot jetbe(erviiini
,

to burn.

tfmen.

CHAP.

XXIII.

Ofth civil Magiftratc:^
the
GOd
ordained

fuprenae Lord and King t>faH the world,batfi!
Civil Magiftratcs to be under him over tht

pet^plc, for his

own GlQry

^

and the pubiicH good ^ and

tc

this

end hath armed them with the power of the Sword for (a) Rom. i\l
and incoiiragcmcnt of them that arc good , and for i>»i}.4. v-i.
f»
he *punilhmcnt of evil doers a.
f
f *'^ ^'"^
be fubjcit MBt0
his

lefcnce

be higher powers :fcr there is no povtet but of Gody the powers that be, are orddhed oj god,v,2 ]
Vbolorfcr therefore rtp/tetb the power, re0etb the ordinance ofGodtind they tbit rciiit^lhill
cccive (o (bemlelves daaanatioD.v.j] For KM/cfi are nota terror to good worl{s> but to tffc evil,
vilttbouthcn not be aftaid of the power? docbar wbib is good, and tbou (halt have piaife
it
)f the fame, v, 4] For be i$ the Minifter of God to tbteforgttd : but if thou do that wbieb
ivil, be afraid t forbebedrttbwttbe lofordin vainr for he is the Miniver of God, drtvt**
t^tr to execute wrath upon bim that dotb evil. 1 Pet. x. i),i4,vi{] Subo^it your fcifto every
)rdinanceot'oian,fQr cbeLotds^fake, wbeiber itbe toibc King as (upiemc iV. I4 )0: unto
tfiat arc fcnt bv l^im » for tbe puuifhmcnt of evil doers , and for tht

Govci nours, as unto tbctn
iraife 0/ them that do weU,

is Uwful for Chrifljans to accept and execute the (^)Prov.8.iy,
v»ij]B7we
of
Office,
a Magiftrate when called thereunto b : in the ma- *^;
jaging whereof J as they ought specially to maintain Piety,
J^'J$'y/„f//'5"i
»'
jfuliice, and Peace, according to the wholfom Laws of each (ret^uftice.
[Common-Wealth c : (o,for chat end, they may lawfully now i6]2;mcPr/K«
andcr the New Teftement, wage War upon juft and necef- «* rule, and
11. It

iary occafion d.

Nobles. even

c

^

tbe fudges

aO.

of

Rom. n,I,sH.SeeinLeeter A.

(c) PfaI.i.io,ii,ij, v.io]2«»i/«»ow»tfw/orr,
9 je Kings ^beinflruHed ye fudges oftbeeartb. v.i i] Serve tbe Lord with fear, tad re Joyce wicb

beeartb,

1«* be be angry ,and ye pcrifh from the way, when bis wrath is
all tbcy that put their truft in bim, 1 Tim.z.tt For Kmgs,
(bat are in authority , ilbotn'eintfj'/cdid quiet and peactailt lie in aUgodtinefs

reinbling.v.

Llndlcdbut a

and
And

for all

I

t]K*f^ ''^'

little ,

^''"i

Bleffed are

Pul 8 a. ^ ,4, v. j ] Tiefend the poor and EatherleQe : 'Dojuftice 10 the affliSicd and
mied/.y/.^^Deltver the poor and needy, 7{fd them out 0} tbe hand of the wicked' xi>iiai. i;.^
jTbcGodof iCraeiOid, ibe Rock of lirae'fpakc tome He that rutttb over men muft be jujt,
honefiy,

:

Pct.a.ij. JteinLetter A,(<i) Luke j. i/^.AndiheSouldurs //^j*"
faying, And what (hall we do/ iadhefaiduntotbem, 2)» violence to

'ruling in tbe fear of God,
\wi(e

demanded of bim J

i

Rom. i$.4. Sec letter A.
Ma(.8.9^io v.p] For 1 am a man under authority, lb<i;>;77£ Souliiers under mei and I fay to this
man, Go, and be goetb 1 and (O ai>otber come, and he comttb and to my Servant, du this,
and be doecb it, V.I o3WbtnJcfus beard it, be marvelled I and faid co them that followed.
Verily, I fay unto you, I have not found To great faith , nonot inUrarl. Ads lo. i, a.v.i]
Tbcrc.was a certain man in Cc/df/tf, named Cornelius, a Centurion of tbe band, called tbe
ht\unbzni,y, i"] sA Vevout man t end one that feared God with all bis boufe : wht.b gave
no mtfn, neither accufe any falOy, and be concent with your wages.

',

much Almi to tbe people, and prayed to Godalway* Rcv.i7.i4.16. v. 14]
war wiii)tbe Lamb , and tbe Lamb (hall overcome them, for he is Lord at

Thefe JhcU
lords, and

ma\c
King

\ and thev that arc with bim, are callfd,and cbcfen, and faitbfu!. v 16] And the ccq
horns which tbou lawell upon tbe beaft,rfacfe/%4// hate tbe whore, andfhallmdke btr defoldte^
and naied^audfbail egt her fiejhfatid bum herwitbfirt,

of kings

O

2

III.

The

C90)'
The Civil Magifttate may noc afllime to hitpfcif the Ad18. And they miniftration ofthe Word and Sacraments, or the power of the Keys
withftood VX'
of the Kingdom ot Heaven c yet he hath Authority, and ic is his

(«5

iChton.tS

III.

:

*^'

duty to take order, that unity and peace be prcfcrved in the Church,
^A Uid^'"8'
and
unto
jj^^ j^e truth of God be kept puK and intire, that all blafpfaemic*
all corruptions and abufes in wotrhii>
ttbmuMoX'a and bcrefies be fupprcffed,
and all ordinances of God
Uiiiah toburn ^^^ Difcipline prevented or letormcd ;
For the better cftc6ling
and
obfervcd/.
adminitked,
fettled,
<l"ely
ineenfe
unto the

Lordtbai to the whereof, he hath power to call Synods, to be prcfcnt at them, and
Pneit$.the(on$ to provide that whatfoevcr is tranfafted in them be according to
of */J(jfo«,thai the mind of God ^.
are

confrcrxt'

cd to born inccnff,|o out oftbe SanSfuarjJoT tbou haft trefpejjcd nether (ball it be for tbinc
honour tf om the Lord God. Mit.ii.iy, And if be fluil ncgied to hear them, uU it unto tbc
Cbnrcb : hw'\{\itntgUci tibtarthtCburtb, let him b; unto theeasanhea*benmaO} andi
publican. Mat^6 i^, hntil vii\igivt unto tbteftbe^eyt of the I{ingiom of beavsn; and whatfoevcr tbcu (halt bind on earth, (hafl be bound in heaven, and vvhat[oev(r thou (ha)i loofc OQ
;

Cor »i 1.18,19. And GcihiihJet(tmtintheGbuitch,/irftApo»
mtt that mirac|< s.then jifti of healing, helps. |o*.
veinmcniSjdiferfitifsof tongucf, v. 19. Are all Apojtles ? arc all Pw/ikri/areali Teatbtrtf
itcill workers of miradet^ Eph. 411,11. v.ii. Andhegavefotne Apoftles, and feme Propbets,and feme Evjngciiits, and (omcPiftiSis, a.nd Teachers, v. 12, For the pcrfefiingcf
iheSaintSjfortbc workoftheMimflry.for thcedtfyirgot tbebody of Cfanft, 1 Cer.4,1,1.
y. J Let a man fo acccyut ofm, ai oj tbt Minjitrs of Cbriji, and Sttvmrds of the myjitms of
1
Goix ». :] Moreover it is rcquitij^ in ScKvards, that a man be fquod JaitbfuJ. Rim 10. y«
Andho-» jhaUtbe) pitath eactpthsyhe jenti As icts written, How beautiful are tbetcct of
iheoj (ha preacb the Golpel of pcace.inil bring glad tidings of good things ! Heb.j 4, And
noman taketli this honvnx MmoWiwUl^^huthttbAtis caUcdofGoi,as ifAt Aaron. (/)Ifa.
49, ij. And things jhall be thy nuijmg Vatbtts.aniQueem thy nurfing Mother : they (hall bow
downtotbee, with their face tow uds the earth , and lick up the duftaf thy feet, and thou
fljJit know that lam the Lord
for they (luD not be afharacd thtt wait forme. Pfal.112,9,
B«c-ufc:)fthebouf of the Lord out God, I will fetk iby good. E^M 7. jj, 25,16, i7, j8.
V. tj] VVhatloeve. iscou mmded by the God of heaven, leiitbe diligently don?, for the
houlc of the God of beivcn: for why (hjuld sbeic be wrath ag>inft the realm of ehc King and
hisfons? V. i^J And thou E!(ra,after the wifdomofthyGod,tbat is in thine hand, fee Mag^ftra-s and Judge?, which nay judge all the pp^Ie tb.it are beyond the River, all fuch as i
tnow the L;virs of thy GoJ, and tcwb ye thtm that know them nor. v. 16] Aod wbcfoivef^
jhall net do the Lax9 of thy God, and the Law of the K'^g^ let ludgemem be exeeutei Spiedilj
ufonbim, vfhetberitbiuntodeatb,<irtobavijhmeHtjort9(onfifcatiQnofgoois^ or to impriionm
mentt V, 27] BcfTcdbtthe Lord God of our fathers, which hath put fucb a thing as this
intheKingsbeSit, tobeautifiethehoufeoftheLord, wbichisin ^«rw/<2/m. v,i8] And
hith extended mercy (snto mc,befotc the King and his Counfcilor9,and before all the Kings
mighty Ptinces ; and I was ftrcngtbened, as the hand of the Lord my God was upon me,
and I gtihtred^ngrthcrout of //r<ie/chiefmcntogoup withme. Lev. 14.16. And he IJb^S
hlalpheni'th the nume oftbe Leri, bejh&ltfurclf be put to deaib, and all the Congregation (hall
certainly f^one him, as well the fttanger, as he that is b^tn io the land, when he blafphem*
eththen;meof the Lord.diallbeputtodeath. Deut. i{. ^6,11. v.^.3 And that Prophet,
or that dreamer of dreamt yfhiU be put to death, bccaufe he bath ipoken to turn you away from
the Lota youi Gou, who u.r ugbi yououtof the landofE^/pt, and redeemed you out of the
houfc of bondage^to ihrutt thee cut' of the niy, which the Lotd tb; God commanded
thee to
"
eartb.lballbelpofed in heaven.

pes, ]econimiy Profbets,

1

tbirdlj Teachers,

:

jj

•'

"~

'

"

'

walk

r

?

l*alkin,. fo{h»lnhouputtbe«vUav»ay?roQnhemidiloftfc«. v. 5,] If tfcy brother, ifae
on of ihy mochtr,or «by l"on,or tby daogbfer, or the wife of tby borcinr,or ihj frif rd>v»bich
us go and ferye oibcr gods, which tbcu
iiu thine own fcul, emicc tbcc fcctetiy, fiying,
(

L«

laft

«fa
>,be

not known, ibou, nor tby F»tbct$, v. i».] If thoa {halt hear fay in one of tby Cititf,
ch ihe Lord thy God hatb giren th«e, todwcll there, (aymg. iKw^s\9.^. Hererrtvtd

dud braii« tbe imagUy and eat down thtgrcvtf^ ani kaf^t in pittn tht bui
for unro tbofe dayj the cbiU'icn of IlraeJ did burn inctr
Moles bad tnadt
ntc

bi^b flacei^

Strpent tbat

-.

— •»> »... >^v>.,a.<u >( u>9 u«y» iii«. j i.t.p«iicu ijur iruQ] ioi)UW>
f/ rack >;-' »«»•••'• •wj»f i"- "•
ingche Lord tht God of their Uthcrs. *Chicn, i5,i2,M. v, 12. Ardrhey entered into a
C^ovenant, tu feck tbe Lord God of their tather$,witb alJ tfaeir bcatt, and with all their fcuf.
*^- J _r If _
T Tl
L_r
IJ
. r^^L .U- T
n
r

—

1

1

•

1

.

.

nna as cQjrgcaiBcm, laying, Anusinaiiye aoinine rear ot tbc Lorditai
wuhapcrfeft heart, v. lo.] And what cJufc foevcr (hall come to you of your bie.;htcn tbat dwell in their Cities, bet wetn blood and blood, between Law and Commandmenr, Stiiutes,and Judgemeni»,ye(huiJ eren warn tbem, Uttbiy trtfpafs not 3^.1 nfi the
this do, and ye (hall nt t trefLord, and (o wrath cctpn upon you, and upon your brethren
nfs. V. 11.] And behold e/4ffi<jwfl6 the chief Ptieft is over you in all matters of the Lord r
intiZtbadiib the i'::n of l[hmxtl. therulctof tbehoufe of Judah, for all the Kings matters,
indalfothc LevitesfhiU be Ofhccrs before you, deal couragioui'y, and the Lord fliajl be
Mar. a. 4,5, v,4,]Aad
^itb the good, z Chion. ipand ^o Cbipters, See inthe Bjble,
^henhebadgatheredall the chief Pfjcfts, and Scribts of tbe people together, be demanded
>fthctn, where Chriftfhould be born? V.5.] Andthey faid untobiai, in Betblebcm o£
xtn. V, 9tj

ily,aad

:

^udea, for thus

it is

written by the Prophets,

IV. It is the duty of People to pray for Magiftrates h, to (bytTm.i.t^z
Tonour their pcrfons ?, to pay them tribute and other dues v.i ] I exhorc
their lawful Commands 3 and to be fub/cft to 'he'^fore, that
{^ to obey
j'^
:heir Authority br confcience fake /. Infidelity or difference ^^^
"^J
jf
in Religion doth not make void the Magiftrates juft and le- J^^^ imtrttffi^
al Authority, nor free the pcojvlefrom their due obedience tmUndghing

'

of tbant{i be
2.] For Kings, and for all tbat are in authoriry, that we may lead a
^uiet and peaceable life in all godlinefs and booefly. (i) i Pet. 1. 7. Honour all men, love
;hebtotbirbood,fearGod, honour the King. (*) Rom,ij,6, 7. v, 6] For this caufe pay
j^ou tribute alfo, for they are Gods Miniftcrs, attending continually upon this very thing;
to all their due?, tribute to whom tribute is due,, cuftoro to whom
If,
7 J Render therefore
iuftom, fear to whom fear, honour to whom honour, (i) Rom. ij,^. Wherefore ye muft
^cedsbefabjed, not only for wratb, but alfo for confcience fake. Titus ;. i. Put tb;i» in
jnind to be (ubje^ to priocigalities and pow^s, to obey Magiftratcf , to be ready to do cverjf
[ood woik.

AdcftraUmen,

v,

1

'/

C92)
(m)iPct. 2 to him w: from which

Ecclcficftical perfons are hot

exempted w;

m

lefshach the Pope any power or jurirdiftion over thcmi
13.:] Submit j^^jj, Dorainionsi or over any of their people ; and leaft of all to deyour f«'f «o
privethem of their Dominions, or live$,if hefihall judge them to be
13, 14 1^.

niace

V.^uch

oYmi

Hercticks, or

upon any other pretence whatfoever

0,

,

[g

for ihe Lordi
fakr, whether it be to the King as raprein«j V. 14 J Or Onto Govcrnoars.as tioto then,
that arc feat by him, for the paoilhcncot of evil doers, and for the praifc of (hem that
do well. V. 16 ] As free, and oot ufing your liberty for a cloak of maIicioafocf>, but ai
thcfervaotsofGod. (n) Rom.lj. i. Let every foal be fobjeft onto the higher powen :
for there if do power but of God, the powers that be, are ordained ofGod. i King* 2«
3$. Aadthc K\Qg i>nt Benai ah ih< Sou /f^oii^i ia his room orcr the Hoil , toAZaJocI^
ihcPricftdiJthe Kiogpot to thcrootnofi46/4r6<»r. Afts 25. p. 10, 11, V. 9 3 Bat Fe*^
fius, wiliiog to do the Jews a plcafure, aofwercd Paol aod faid, Wilt thoO go op to Je*
y*f/4/tfm, and there be judged of thcfc thir gi before me ? V. 10 ] Then faid Paal, I (ktad
at Cefars jodgcmcDt feat, where I ought to be judged, to the ]cws have I done no
wrong, as thou very well kaowcA. V. 1 1 3 For if I be ao offeoder, or have commiiud
any thiogvvorthy of death, I tcfufeoot todye : but if there be oone of thefe things,
whereof they accofe mc,ao man may delivct me onto them, I appeal unto Cefar,2 Pet*
2- 1,10, 1 1. V. 1 ^But there were falfe Prophets alfo among the people, even as there
Oiailbe falfe teachers among you, who privily (hall bring in dammble hcrcr](s,even
denying the Lord tliat bought them , and bring upon therofclves fwift dcHru Aion. V:
10 j Bat chictiy them that walk after the flclh in the laflof unclcanncfs,and defpife '
government, prefamptuons arc they, felf willed they are not afraid to fpeak evil of
dignities. V. 11 '] Whereas Angels, which are greater in power and might, bring not ^
raihngaccofation agiinft them before the Lord. ]ude v. 8,9, io,n. V. 8 3Likewifc
alfo thc(e hi thy dreamers defile the flcfli, defpife dominion, and fpeak evil of dignities.
V. 9 ^ Yec Michael the Archangel, when contending with the devil, he difputed about
the body ofMofeSy durftnot bring aeainfl him a railing accafation, but faid, The Lord
1

:

'

!

rebnkc thee, V. 10 ]] But thefe fpeak evil of thofe things which they know not: but
what they know naturally, as brute beifts in thnfe th'ngs they corrupt themfel vcs. V,
11 3 Wo unto them, for they have gone in the wavofKiin, and ran greedily after the
erroor of Balaam for reward, and pttiflicd ia the gain-faying of Core. (^0) aThef. 2. 4.
Who opporcth,and cxalteth himfcif above all that is called God, or what is worfliiped,
fo that he as God, fitterh in rhc Temple of God, (hewing hioifelf, that he is God. Rcv^
I5«i5i i"^. 17. V. i$.'J And he had power to give life unto th? Image of the Beaft,that
the Image of bcat\fti iu\d both fpeak, an^l caofc, that as many as would not worflup
the Image of thebeaft,fhoald be killed. V,i6] And hecaufeth all, both fmall and great,
rich and poor,frec and bond, to receive a mark in the right haud,or in rhtir fore heads*
V. 17.3 That no man might btiy or fell, f*ve he that had the mark, or the oimc of the
Beaft, or the

number of

his

name.

CHAP.

(9S)

CHAP. XXIV.

^"^r

of Marriage And Divorce,

MArriage
is it

is

betwen one Man and one Woman: neither

W

Geo.

iher

and

a-,

man to have more than one Wife, 24.Therefort
Woman to have more than one Husband at thc,„\e Ww^^t

lawful, for any

nor for any
(ame time a*

Mo'her,

hit

and

cleave onto ht« Wife.tnd they ihall be one flf fli.Mif. ijf. $,6.V. 5 ] Aod faid, Foe
caafe (h»ll a man leave Fa' her aod Mother, ao;) Ihall cleave to hii Wife, a od they
twain rtiall bconcflffti V.6 ] Wherefore ihey areno more twain, bat ooeflefh. What
therefore God hath joyned togecher, let no man pnt affuadcr* Prov, a-, 17, Which {orfa*
fllill

ihik

keththegnideofher yooth,and forgcttethihe CovcDant ofh«rGbd»

Marriage was ordained for the mutual help of Husband and C*")Gei7. a iff;
h ,for the increafc of Mankindc with a Icgittimate iffue and of '^^'^ '|^< ^^^^.
'^'"'\»
"
'5
ic Church with an holy feed f, and for pceventing ofunclcan-^'^'*
Dot good, that
:,r,^
II,

(tife

*"***

the

him

man (hot. Id

helptreet forhim. (c) Mil. 2. 15. Anddidnot he o)al<c
"iw .''ihar had liie itfidueof the fpirit; aod wherclore odc ihat he o.i^ht feeka gody feed ; therefore rikc heed to your Spirit, and Icr none deal trcachcrouily agaicft he
wiU of hii youth, (rf) iCir. 7.2,p. V. 2J Ntvenhclefs, to avoid foroirat'oa, let evcy inaohave hi» own wilf,aBdlct4vcry wontao hivchcrowo htfbiDd.V.9]Boi if they
'oaot contain, let ihcm marry: for it is better to marry than to bt^rn.
l)eak)Bei

I

will mal<c

a

.«'

r

people to marry, who are ^
„
to give their confent e. Yet ic is the
J^. Marriage
duty of Chriftians to marry only in the Lord / ;
And hoconrable

III.

It is

lawful for all forts of

.

ble with judgement

all,aci
{

.

i»

io

ihebed-

nDdefilcd^bat whore-tcoogeriand tdolrcreri God wi'l judge, i Tim. 4 9. Forbidding
!tOmairy,aod coTnmandiDg to abOain from meats which God haih created to bcre»ceived with ihickrgiviog of them which belitveaof* know ihc t oth, i Cor. 7.^6,?7,
38. V 3^ J Bat if any maothiok, that hcbchavcth himfclfuoccmcl^ towards h:»Vir*
1(0, if (he pafs the flower of her age, aod need fo require, fct hiir^ do Hhat he win,hc
fionethooi; Icithcra marry V 37] Neverthtlef5,hc thatftaodethftedfaftinhiihearr,
fiaving 00 oeceHity, bat hath power cvct hit r wo will, and hith fo decreed io his own
icart that he will keep his Virgio, dorhwcll. V. ^S.^So thco, he that givcthherio
iiarr<aj»cdnth we|l,bi]ihe that gtvcth her ootio marriage, doth better. Ccn.34.$7,
58.V.$73 ^n<' they raid, Wewillcall thedamfell, aod coqoire at her month. V.$&«
And they called Rtbckih, and faid uoto her, Wile thoogo with this man? and

«rfiid,IwiIigo.-

there.

C90
mw-

Cor. 7 therefore fuch As profcfs the true reformed RdiRioft (hould hot
3p. The wife ^y v^ich infidds.Papifts or other IdoUters.Ncithcr (hould fuch as are
it boQndby the
godly be unequally yoakcd, by marrying mth fuch as arc notoriCf)

I

h« '"uibfod °"^y wicked in their lifc,or maintain damnable Hcrefics^.
batif
her hutbiod be deicl,(hc
lircth,

it at liberty to be tnarrted to whom (he will.oo ly io the Lord.
Qg) Gen, 34, 14. Aod they (aid onto them, Wecannotdo thk thing, togiveour SiSer to
to cue that it unchcuirxifed : for that were a reproach onto di. Exod. 34. 16. And thon
tal^e of their daughters unto thy Son^.and thesr daoghtcrs go a vvhoriog after their g^dt,
SDd make thy Soc$ go a whorieg after their podj. Deut. 7.3,4. V.3 J Niithtr/halt thou
ma\e marriages with them : thy Daughter thou /halt not give unto his Son, nor his Daughter
fhalt thou ta\e anto thy 5on. V 4J For th^ vcill turn away thy Son from follovcing me.tbat
thej mayferve other Gods^ (0 will the aogcr of the Lord be hiodlcd againft yoo, and Ac*
mroy thee fuddcoly. i King. 11.4 For it came to pafs when 50/omon wai old } r^^r /&M
tffiivet turned away hk heart after other Gods: aod his heart was Dot perfcd with the Lord
hit God, at wat the heart ot David h\iFiiihtt,Neh. 13. 2$, 26, 27. V. 25 3 ^od I contended with them, aod corfcd them, aod fmorc certain of them, and plucked oif their
hair, and made them fweir by God^fayiog, Te/fjall not give your Daughters ttnto their
Sons^ nirtal^e their Daughters unto your Sous^or for your felves. V. 26] Di</ nor Solomon
King oflfrAtl/in by thefe thingsi Yet amocg oa»ny NatioDi,there wa* do king like him,
Who was beloved of hit God, aod God made him Kiog over all Ifrael, nevtribelefs even
tim did oM landifh women caufe to fin. V. 27] Shall we then hear!keDUDtoyou,t.»doalI'
Ihij great etilj to tranfgrefs agair.fi our God, in marrying ftrange wives. Mai, 2, 11 12.V,
U'jfudah huh dealt treachcroufly, aodanabomioarioni^contiPirtcd ioir.acl, ttidto
Jeru{ulem'Aor /i<(/<ifc hath prophioed the holiaefsof theLord which he !oved,4«<^ /?«/&•
married the Daughter of aftrangegoi-. V. 1 2 3 The Lord will cut off the man that doth this^
The tvliftec and the Scholar, out of the Tabernacle of 74<:o*, and him that offcrcth ao
offering onto the Lord of H'^fti.
2 Cor. 6 (4] Be ye not unequally yoa^ed together ^'uh
UQb:iicvcrs : for what fell :v?(hip hith righceoalocfs whh aQrighteoDfoeft i and what
commonioQ hith light with darkocfs.'^

(hj Lev<

18.

Marrisgeoughtfiotto be within the degrees of Cohfafiguiforbidden in the word h : nor can fuch inceftuous
*v!^p-Ki'**
•theBible.iCer.
jvlji^ijigcj gy^r be made lawful by any Law of man , or confcnt
parties , fo as thol« pctfons may live together as Man and
ported com- °^
IVT.

'° nity or Aflfiniiy

raooly,

that

iiberc it fofoicatioo

among yon

,

andfachforo'carion

at

is

net fo

much

at

named

iiVaotig^thtGtnt\\t%ythat one fljouldhavehisfathersWife. Amot 2 7, That pantafrer
the duAcfrhr earth on the head of the poor, aod tore afidc the way of the meek: and
aman^ and his Father wiffgo in unto thefatnetraid, to prophane my holy oame,

|

Wife

I

I

Vife

I The Man may not marry one of his Wif e$ kindred
blood than he may of his own; nor the Woman of

earer in

er

Husbands kindred, nearer in blood than of her owni<.
^

(;; Mji', (. 18.

For John hid
""'o

'*'<!

rod

He

It ii not

I

thy brothers Wife, Lev.18. 14,10 i9.v.»4]Z)f/7/< ttot four felvet tn any
of
things: for in ail thele the nitionsarc dcBied, which I cali out before you.v.15] And the

mfulfor thte to have
iefc

tod is defiled therefore I do viiit the iniquity thereof upon ir, and the land it felf vomiteth
Ut bet inhabitants. v.z6]Ye (hall therefore keep my Statutes, and my judgetncnts.and (hall
ot commit any of thefe abominations, neither any of your own Nition.nor any ftranger
.*

bit fojouroeth among you.v.a7](For aH thefe 3bominations,bavc the men of the land done,
ihich were before you.and the land isdefiled)v.»8] That the land fpoe not yoti out alfojwhen
e defile it:i$ it Ipewrd out the Nationi that were before you.«f) Lev. jo, 19, lo, i t, v.19]

ind tboujhalt not uncovtr the naliedmjje of thy Motbtrs Siftety nor ofthj Fathers Sijiir for be
^ncovereih his near kin : they ihall bear their iniquity, v. lo] And if a man fhaU lye niih hk
Jniilts H^ifCi^c hath uncovered hit unkies nskednefs; they (hall bear their fin: they (hall die
hildtefs.v.ii] And if I manJJjali take bis Brothers If'iJM, it is an unclean tbing' hehaifaun-.

ovetcd bis Brochets naKedncfs, tb«y (ball be cbildlcfs.

pexng

nnoccnt

^

Mulceiyafter Marriage it is lawful for the innocent party
to fue out a Divorce m and after the Divorce to marry ano,

:

therjas

if

the offending

piny were dead

w.

^3'',"oB'"*hi's

wife

,•

when

as

Mother
Ma)y
was
his

fpoufed to ^ofcpb, before tbeycame fogetber,(he

was found with chili of the HolyGhofl. ¥,19]
and not willing temake herapublick example,
Ml minded to fut her ar^ay priviljs v.zoJBut while he thought onthcfc things , Behold the
Angel of the Lord appeared to him in a dream, faying, ]ofep&,tbou Son ol David.f^ar not to
take unto thee ftfiir; thy wife: for that which is conceived in her it of the Holy Gboft.
rib<fl

Jofepb JbcrtMj&axibeingajult

man

,

and whofoevcr marrieth ber which is put away, doth commit Adultery .Rom 7, t,
woman which hath an husband, is bound by the Law to herHusbandj (olong
ps he livcth but if the Husband be dead , (he is Uofcd from the Law of the husband, », ? ] So
then, If while htr Husband iivcth, ihc be married to another man,(he (hal! be an aiulterels:
but if bet httiband be dcadj fhe fs free from that taw, Co that (he is no aduUcccffc though (l'.e
Adultery

i}.v.2jFor the
:

be oiarried to another man.

VI. Although the corruptions of

man be fuch as is apt to
afundcr thole whom God
tiath joyncd together in marriage; yet nothing but Adultery,
or fuch wilful defertion as can no wgy be remedied by
P
the
fludy

arguments unduly to put

•

)

(96)
g the Church, or Civil Vfagiftrate, is caufc fufficicnt of diffol.
Co)^it, 19.^^
: wherein a publickind orderly
^jjjg jjjg j^Qj^j ^f Marriage
faith Boto the,
Af<{esjiMci\iic

of che hard,
Dcft of yoor

is to beobCcrved ; and the perfons conto their own wills and difcretion in their

courfe of proceeding

cerned in

own

it

net

left

cafe p.

hearrs, faffcred yoo to put away yonr wivci; butfrom the begiooTog it waioot fo«
V. 9 3 See before in Letter N. i Cor. 7. i $• Bot if rhe oobelie? iog depait, let him de*
plrtj aBrocheror aSiiierii oot under b^odaceiofuch cafes: but God hath called as
what there*
to peace. Mat^ 19. 6. Wherefore they are no roor* twain, bat oocfl fh
fore God hath joy oed together, let no roan pat affaoder. (i"") Deor. 24. i 3,3 4, v. 13
When a tnao hath taken a wife, and roarried her ; and it come to pafi, that fhc iiod no ^
favour in hiseyet,bccaarc he hath found fotnt oDcleanncfs in hcr,ihen let hion write her ^
a Bill of divorcement, and give it ia her hand, and fend her oot of hit hoafe. Y. 2 ^
An4 when fhc it departed oot of his houfCjlhe may go, and be another mini wiTe»V.
^] And if the latter hafbaod hate her, and write her « Bill of divorcement, and givcth
itinherhand.aodfendeth her out of hit hoafc; or if the latter hufl:>aoddic,which took
her to be hit wife. V^ 4 ^ Her former hufbind which fcnt her away may not take her
again robe hit wife, after that (he it tic filed ; for that it abomioatioo before ths^Lord,'
and thoa (halt oot caufc the Land to fso, which the Lord thy God givcth ihccfor ao io»
'

:

j

I

'

9)iritaDce.

€HAP. XXV.
Of

the Church.
]

(<)Epb.j.io,^-pHe Catholick or Univerfal Church whichis invifible^con•^*
*- ^'^' *" ^^^ ^^^'* number of the Elea, that have been,
'
Th^^
h^
*'"*9^'' ^*'' ^^ gathered into onc,under Chrift the Head thered ifp!nfa*tion
of the fulneftof } and is the Spoufe, the Body, the fulnefs of him that Slot timet, heleth
might gather

all in all a*

together in one all thingt inChriH,both which are in bcavcn,and which are 00 the earth,
«ven in him. V. 22 3 And hath pat all things under his feet, and give him to be the head
overall thingt to the Chu>rch. V.23 ] Which is hit body, the fuToeft of him that filleth
all in all. Eph. $.23,27,3 2. V. 23 ] For the hufbjnd it the head of the wife, even ai
ChriA is the head of the ChHrcb , and he it the Saviour of the body. V. 27 3 That he
might prefcnt it to himfclfa glorious Church, oot (saving fpet or wrinkle, or any fuch
thtog, bot that it (hould be holy, and without blemifh. V.32J Thit it a great myfteryt
kut I fpeak concerning Chrift and the Church. Col, i. 18. And he it the head of the body , the Church who is the beginning, tbc fitft born from the dead, tnat io all thingi,
be might have the prciKmiQeoce*
:

II.

The

:

(91)
II.

The

vifible

Church, which

is

alfo

Caiholick

<5r

Univerfal

uft-

{b)

i

Cor.

r,

confined CO OHcNation,as before under the Law) 2 Uoto the
Jci: the GofpclCnot
ionfifts 0^ all ihofcchorowout the world,thac piofefs the true religi- Church ofGod
together with theirChildren c.and is the KingdotM of the Lord which is atCo)n

h

Houfe and Family of
f elus Chrift ^, the
no ordinary poflibility of Salvation/.

God i

>

out of which there noth,ro them
;.h«y^«

f^J^J

fs

be Saioti, with all that io cTcry place call upon theoaineofjcriii
bhiiftonrLorl, both theirs aodouri.i Cor. 12. 12,1 3. V. 12 3 For as the Bodyis one,
a I hich many nnembei;i,aad all the tnctnbcrs of that ooe,betDg many, are one body, fo
'ilfo i» Chrift- V" .3 J For by one Spirit, arc we all Baptized into one body,vvhether wc
|ic jcwi or Gcoiilc«, whether we Be bead or ficc, and hive been all made to driofc ioto
liDcSpirir. Ffal. 2. 8. Ask of me and I (hall give thee the heathen for thine inheritaocf,
[nd the uttermoft parti of the earth for thy poffeffion. Rev. 7, 9. After thii I beheld,
(nd lo, a great maltitc»dc which no man ooaid number of all Nitioni,and kindreds and
i>cople,at)d tODgu<*,ftood before the throne,tDd before the Lan)b,cloathcd with white
I'obes, and palmt in their hasdc. Rom. 1$ p, 10,11, 12. V. 9 ] And that the Gentiles
jDight glorifie God for his anercy, as k is wriitco, For this caofc, I will confels to thee
moLg the Gent ilef, and fiRg unto thy name. V. 10] And again he faith, Rcjoyce yc
jcotiies, with his people. V. 1 1 And again, Praife the Lord all ye Gentiles, and laud
Jim all ye people. V. 12 3 And again, ffdw/ faith, There (hall be a root of JelTc, and
the Gentik»,in him (hall the Gentiles trn(^.(c) Cor. 7.
lie that (hall rife to rtign over
unbelieving husband is fanftificd by the wife, and the unbelieving wife is
1^. For the
i.o^ified by the husband, elfc were your children ancle«o,knt now they arc holy. ASs
Fortbepromifeistoyou,and to your Children, and to all that are afar off, even
j. 39.
jimioy as the Lord our God (hall call. Ezcki i5,2o, 21.V. 20 '] Moreover, thou haft
thy Sons, »nd thy DaDghters,whom thou haft born unto inc,and :hc(e haft thou
fkco
criftcedunto them to be devoured, is this of thy whoredoms a fmall matter? V. 21]
hat ihon haft flaia my children, and devoured them, to caufe cheia to paft thorow
he fire for them/ Rom; i I. 16] For if the (irft fruit be holy, the lump is alfo holy i
Ddifihe root be holy, fo arc the branches. Gen. 3. 15. And I will pat enmity between
Kc aod the womao, and bet'wccn tby feed and her fctd it (hall bruife thy head, and
ihoLirhaltbraiCe his heel. Gen. 17. 7. And I will eftabliih my Covenant betweenDC
od chcr, and thy (eed after thee in their genera riqns, for an evcxliftirg Covenant, to be
God onto thee, and to thy feed after thee, (d) Mit.13 47. Again the Kingdool of
kaveo is like unto a net, that was caft into Sca,«od gathered of 6vcry kind. Ifa. 9. 7.
if theincreafe of his government and peace, there (hall be no end opou the throne of
>4ti7M', and upon his kingdom, to order it, and to cftabifh it w;th Jad gement, and with
>nice,from hcnceforth,cven for ever: the Zeal of the Lord of Holts will perform this.
?) Eph. 2. 19. Now therefore ye arc no more ftraogcrs and foreincrs, Uut fellow Cizens wiih the Sains, and of the houfhold cf God. Eph.^.i;. Of whom the whole Fa>
lily in Heaven and Earth is named. (^ Ads 2.47. Praifir.gGod.and having favour with
and the Lord added 10 the Charch daily, foch as (hould be fivcd.
1 the people
iefn*;

called to

.

1

:

.*

L Unto

this Catholick Vifible

Church, Chrift hath giand Ordinances of God for the
ithering and perfecting of the Saints, in this life, to the end
the World; and doth by his own prefence, and Spirit, acP 2
cording
II

•n the Miniftry

,

Oracles

,

(g)iCof. 12. cording to

his

promife, make them cffeftual tbereunto ^.

firft Apoftlei, fecoodarily Prophets, thirdly Tcacher$,«f.
fee (om< io the Church,
thimiraclei.thtogifti of healiog»,h«ip»,goverDtnenti,diferfitie»of congKCj.Eph.
\Dd hcgavefome ApojUes.andfome Prapbets^andfome Evangelifls^
12 I?. V.
"J
4. 1 1
the woili,ojtb^
and (me Fajh's and Teachers, V, 1 1 ] Fortheperfeiimg of the Saints, for
the unity cf the
Minijlry fortheecijf/ingofthebodyojchriii. V, 15 j Till we all come in

ha h
ter

II

the SonofGoduntoaperfe^man, unto the treajure ofthefia*
faith and of the kj^oveledgecj
28. rp, ao.Y ip J Go yc therefore and teach all Nations^
tare of thcfulnefs ofChrtfl. Mn.
baptizing them tn the name of the Fatherland of the Son^and of the holy Ghof\.i.2o']Te aching
them to ibferveall things whatfotver I have commanded you^ and lo, I am with you alway^
even unto the end of the wcr Id. Aoico. If. $9. 21. hsforme,thit it my Covenant rvith them,
have put in thy mouth,
faith the Lord , my Spirit that u upon thee, and my words which I
fhaS not depart out of thy mouthy nor out of the mouth of thy feed, nor out oj the mouth oj thy
and for eier.
feeds feed, faith the Lori^ ftom henceforth

(*)Roin.

II

?

IV. This Catholick Church hath been fomctimesmore,
fomctimes lets vifible h. And particular Churches , which

members thereof, are more or lefspure, according as the
of the Gofpel is taught and embraccdjOrdinancesDo6:rine
tl*v pr-iphcti,
and Publick worSiip performed more or lels^
adniiniftred,
digged'
aofi

4

are

^^'J'^.'^^y

down

ihioe ptircLy in

Aira,r«,

and

them

i,

I

am left alone and thfy feck my life. V.4']Bot what faith the anfwer of God onto hitn?
i havertferved tomy fetfjeven thoufand men,who h^vc not bowed the knee to the Image
olBaal. Bev la. 6.14. V. d^Aid the wovan fled into the itrilditrfft, wbcrt (hthiitl
aplarc picytated ofGjd, that they (hoo'dfctd ner there a thoufiod two hundred and
jh^ccfcoredayei. V 14 ^ And to the wom»D were jijlfen two wing« of a grcii Eigle,
^

(he in!|hi tiic into the wilderocfi, in her p!ac«:where fi»« it oourifhcd for a time,
of ihf Serpent* (?) Rev. 2. and 5. Chapter
aod timet, atirihali a time, fiomrhc fjcr
ihroughout. See io the Bble. i Cor. $ 6, 'J.V..6 J Yaor glorying it trot good, know ye
whale lumpw 7 ] Purge oat therefore iht old teaBor.that a littl« leaven leayer.eih the
tioUaTcncd^
ate
torcfcu Ghrift our Paffcovcr it facti;
yc
at
Imp,
r.ew
be
a
may
tien,yt
th,at

fi:cdfoCut.

V. The Purcfl Churches ufider Heaven are fubjcft both lOi
Cor. I?.
Kor now mixture,
and crrour h: and fome have fo degenerated as to
we fee thorow become no ChurchcB of Chrift , but Synagogues of Satan /.

(t)

I

12.

rg^iaftdiikhj j^^ygj-thelefs,
there (hall be alwayes aChurob on earth,
to
but then face
to face ^ now (know in pirt^bnt theoihanikno'xr eveoaialfo I am known. Rev4 2.9,
Chip. See in the Bvh U.Mat. 1^ 24,25, 26, 27,28,29, 50,47. Seeia the Bible. Re».i8
a. And hecrytd might»ly with a ftrot)gvoice,fjy!n?, Babylon tiaeg'^tat it faller, isfal
l«n, add u beams the Habitation of Devils ^ and the hold of every foul ^irit^ and- a cagk
of every nnclean and hurtful Bird.B^om. 11.18,19,20,21, 22. V. 18 Q ^oaA not agaioy^
burif tboti boaH, thou bearcA not the root, bQt the toot thee V. 19'
l^he bi anchct
Thcu ^Ml fav then, the branches were brol^en off; that } may be grafted in. V, 2q ;] Welli
becaufe cfunbditfthey were broken cff^U thoo Itandeft by fiithfbc not high (Bindcd, bin
ftar.v.2 1] bc5 it God fpared not the natnral branches, tal^e heed lef\ be alfofparenct tbet
'^^ 22 '] Beh'ild therefore thegoodncft aodfevcriiy of God : 00 ihrm which felifeTf
°.

towaidKhccgoodocfijif thou coDtiouciD hit g9odQ((s
bccato^*

Tity.ouc

.

:

othccwifc ihoofhaji

Or J
worfhJp

God

according to his will m.

im) Mit»
18. And I

i5.
r<y

thmhouirt Peter, and opoa thi< rock I will boild my Church, lod
thcGKcsorhellfhalioot prevail a^tiofku. Pfal. 72. 17. Hisaune IViill eodur«foir
cvcr,hitDamc fhill bccootioued ailongarthc Sko raod men ihallbcbltried iDhi(n,all

aifo onto thee,

NitioDt

The Children of thy ferranii (h«U coatinuc:
be cAabiiilicd before thee. Mat. 28,19, 20. See in Letter. G.

fhill callhiti) bleffed. Pf. 102. 28.

aod their feed

(hall

no other Head of the Church, but the Lord (»i)Co!, i.!8.
Nor can the Pope of Rome in any feofe be And he ii the
n.
Head thereof; but is that antichrift , that man offin, and 5"?°/!,^'^?'
Son of Perdition,that exalt£thhimfelf,in the Church, againft ^liois
Vf.

There

is

Terns Chrift

Chrif}, and

that

all

is

called

God

tK

0,

g'ODiog, the
h(ft borofroin

the d(ad,that 10 alt things he might hare the preemiaeoce. Eph.i 22,ADd hath put all
thiog« DDder hi» feet and pivt him t* be the head over all thing* to the Church, (c}
Mar. 23. 8, 9, 10. V. 8. Bin be not ye called Rabbi : for one ii yowr Mafter,Even Chrift
aod all yc a'c brc(hrcn- W 9 ] And call no tnaoyour Father oponcarth:for one it yoar
Father, which if iahe»Ten, V.io J Neither be ye called Maftcr: for one i$ your Mafter,
even Chrift. 2 Th«f. 2. 5,4, S.p.V.^^ Let 00 itmd deceive yoa by any meant^: f»r thac
day fhall not come, except there coiDc a falling away firft, and that ir an cffmbcrc
ycalrd, the Son of perdition. V. 4 ^ Who oppol'cth and cyalteth hitnfelf above all thai
ii called God, or tint i$ woi (hipped : fo that heai God6rtcth in the Tiemple of God,,
fliewing himfelf that he it God. V. 8 J And then (hall that wickeH be revealed,
the Lord (hill coofume wi<h the Spirit of hit monih,aod (hall dcftroy wi:h the bright.)
nefi ofhiicommirg. V 9] Even him, whofecomming j$ after the wof king of Satan,
with all hit power and figoet, and lying wondcrf. Rev. 3 6. And he opened hii month
tnbltfphemy againftGod, to blafphernc hiiname aod hu Tabcroaclci , andthcBi that
.

*,

whom

dwell in Heaven^

AL

L

CHAP.

XXVI.

Ofcommunm

of Saints*

Saints that arc

Head,

by

his Spirit,

with him in his graces

,

united to Jefus Chrift their
and by Faith, have fellowlhip
fufTering?, death ,
refurrc^^ion

P 3
\

..

and

;

r
^.

fiooj
(a) 1 ]ohr, I add gicy^y 4 . And being united to one another ift love » they
have
3. That which^Q^n^unJo^ i„ pj^-j^
others gifts and graces b, and arc obliged to the
"0^"^°"^"^*"" of iuch duties* publickand private, as do conduce to
and hJIr
mutual good, both in the inward afiJ outward man c.
Clare w<
unto*''^^'''^

yoa, that ycalfo may h»ve Jellowftiip withai , and truely our fcll-^wfli-p i» wlihthe
Father, and with hi» Sod Jcfos Chrift. Eph. 3.16,17,18,19.7. 16 jThJtht would
grant yoa according (O tiiehchci ofhii glory, tobeftrcpg hncd wih n.i|ht, by hiij,)
Spirit in the ionerrjiao. V- 17 ] That Chrift may dwell in your hcam by fsnh, that yel
being rooted and grounded in lore- V. 18 ] Miy be able 10 comprehend, wth all S»int»,^
what is thebrcdthand Icngfh , and depth, and height. V. 19. Acd to know thclove
of Chrift, which pafteth knowlcdge,thit yc might be filled with all the fu'nefj of God,
John. I. 1 5- Aadofhisfulccft hawe all we received, and grace for grace, Eph. 2. 5,d.
V. S3 Even when wt were dead in fros^hath quickoed as together with Chnft (by giace
ye are fared) V.d] And hath raifed us up together, and trade us fit together in hca>
cnly places in Chuft Jcfus. Pf. 3 10. That I might know him, and the pc wer of his
rcforredion.ard the fcllowlhfp of his fufftring, being made conformable uoro hi# death.
Rom, 6. 5, <^. V. 5 3 For if we have been planted together in the lincntfs of his death,
weftiallbealfoio the likeoefsof his refurreftjon. V.^JKoowing thii,that our old man
'* cracificd with him
that the body of fin might be deftroyetl, that henceforth we
inoBld norferrcfin. 2 Tim. 2t 12. If we faffcr, we (hall alf» reign with hiai,ifwe de*
deny him, he alfo will deny 01. C*)£ph.4 15, 16. V. i5 ] But fpcakingthe truth io
lorc.may grow up onto hnn in all things, which is the head eren Chrift. V.i6^ From
whom the whole body fitly joyned together, and coropaftedbythat,which erery joync
fnpplietb, according to the effcAual working in the mcafore of every part,makeih in>|
creafe of the body, onto the edifying of its fclf in love, i Cor. 12. 7. BorthemaniJ
feftation of the Spirit is given to erery man to profit withiK
1
Coti 3,21,22,29 V,1
21.3 Therefore let no man glory in men Jor all things are yours. V. 223 Whether Paul^
or ^pollo^ or Cephas^ or the World, or Life, or Tcath, or things prefent, or things to
tome,allareyonrJ. V, 233 And ye are Chrifts, and Chrift is Gods. Col. 2. 19. And not
holding the head, fro m which, all the body by joynts and bands having nourifhsneot
miniftredand knit together, increafeth withthcincreafeof 6od. (c) i Thef. 5. n, 14.
T.ii Wherefore comfort your fclres together,&edifieone anothcr,errn as alfo ye do.
J
V. 14 3 Now we exhort yoobrethreo, wafB them that are unruly, comfort the feeble
minded, fopport the weak, be patient toward all men. Rom, i. ii, 12, 14. V. 113 For
Ilongro fee yon, that I may impart unto yon,fomerpiritual gift, to the end ye may be
cOablifhcd. V. 12 3 Thar is, that I may be comforted together with you, by the mutual
Faith both of you and me. V.143I am a debtor both ro the Greeks, and to theBatba*
rians.both to the wife, and to the unwife, 1 Jchj 3.16, 17, 18. V. 16 3 Hereby perceive
we thclorc of God, becaqfe he laid down his life for us,and we ought to lay down our
lives for the brethren, v. 17 3 ^nc whofo hath this worlds good, and feeth his Brother
hath need, and fhatreth up hi* bowels ofcompaiTion from him, how dwelleth the love
«fGod in him. V. 18 3 My little children , Let us not loreio word,ocitherin tongue,
but in deed, and in troth. Gal. 6, 10 As we hare therefore opportunity, let DSdo good
noto all mco, efpccially cnto them who are of the houfhold of Faith*
,

IT.

Saints

lowfhip and

by profefTion are bound to fnaintain aQ holy felin the worfhip of God; and ia per*

Communion

forming fuch other (piricual Serviees^as cend to their mutual

fioi;
Edification d: as alfo in relieving each other in outward (d) Htb. 10,14
»j»v.i4j And
things, according to their fevcral abilities, and ncceflitics.
al

Which communion,
extended unto

Name

all

as

Godoffcreth opportunity,

thofe, who, in every place call

of the Lord Jefus

is

to be

upon the

e»

J"^ "aloTl"^*/
^

mtt

'provokt

Uveand

to

good

N^tfirfa^ingtbeoJJmhlingofourfclvtstogtthtr, is tbc manner of feme is; butcxtiorting
oheaaotbcr,(ocnuchtbc more ai you Ice the day spproacbing. 1^^/2.41,4^. v. 41] And
tbcy cootioued ftcdfaftly in tbc ApoAles dodrine and fellonlbip, and in breaking of bread,
and in prayer, v- 46] And they continued daily with one accord in (be Templry anil break*
if)| of bxeid from bcufe to faoufe, did eat their meat wi(b gladneft andfioglenefsof beattj
And many people (hall go and fayjcomeye.and let ut go upro the mountain of thp
J/<|, I.
J,

ifac God of ^acob,»t)d he will teach us of his ways, and we will walk in
fomutofZ ion (hall go forth the Law, aod tbc word of the Lord from Jeiufa-

i,ord,to ibe boufc of
his paths:

20, When ye come togetbcrtbetefsre into one place, this is^not to cat tbc
I Cor. 11
Lords Supper, («) ^^^i z. 443 4J« *. 44] Andallthat believed were together, and bad all
things common. ¥,45 J And ioid their polTefTions and goods, and parted tbcm to all men, as
zC»r> 8. and f. Chapters. See in the
iTcry man bad nccd< 1 J tin j. i7<See in letter
Bible. AAsii.t9,}0. V'tp] Then the Dilciples, every man according to his ability, deter,
mined to fend relief unto the brethren which dwelt in Jiudea. V. 303 Which alio they did,
iind lent it to the Eiders by the bands oi^arnabas and Satdt

]em.

C

III. This Communion which the Saints have with Chrift, C/)Co?,?, iS",
oth not make them, in any wife, partakers of the fubftance '9' v. 18] And
)f his Godhead, or to be equal with Chrift In any refpca : ^! l^ l^l^^l^
ather of which toaffirn),isimpious,3nd blafphemous
f Nor ^L^'ulkn;!
CourcQjWtjois
,•'
^*.
loth their communion one wich another,as Simts,take away, the beginning,
»r infringe the tittc or propriety which each man hath in his the
firft-bom
frm the dead,
;oods and poffeflions g,

,,..

.

'

,

1

that incU things^

t might have tbc preminence. v, i^] For it pleafcd the Father that in bim fhouid all fulncfs
well. I Cor. 8. 6, But to us there is but one God, the Father, of whom are all things, and

rein bim,andonc Lord Jefus Chnft, by whom are ailtfaings,and we by him. Ifa* 42, 8.1
n the Lord,that is my Name, and my glory will I not give tq anotberi neither my praife
)g«««enlm3gei. iT/in. ^. i;, 16. v. 15] Which in bis times be Hijil (hew, who is the
Itffed and only Potentate, the King of kings, and Lord of lore's, v. 16] Who only baih
nmorta'.ity, dwelling in the li|bt which np man can approach unro, whom no man faativ
tn,or canfee,'o whom be honour and power everlaftiDg. Amm. Pfal.45. 7. Tbouiov.fl
gbreouinefs, and bateft wickedncls : therefore God thy God bath anointed thee with the
ficfgladncfs above thy tellows. Heft.iS,^. v. 8 J But unto the Son be faith, Tbjtbrent,

Otdiit for evircnd ever, a Scepter of righteouJnef$,is the Sctpter of thy Kingdom, v, 9 ]
baft loved r ightcou[pe(s,3Bd bated iniquity,iberefoTe Gad,evc n thy God, hath anoinr ^
tbee with the oyl of gUdncfs above thy fcUows, (g) Exod. &o. 1 5] Thou (halt not fleal.
h. 4, 28. Let him that ftole, fteal no more : but rather let him liboutt working with bi$
n bands the tbinj which is go0£i,that be miy have to give to him that needctb. Afit $.4.
"biles it remained, was it not thine own? and after it was fold, was it notintbincown
«er? why haft tbou conceived this tblrg in thine beart^ thou ba^ not lied unto mco»

hou

ituntoCod.

CHAB

Cl02j

CHAP.
Of the

XXVII,

Sacraments.

»

Q

Acriments are holy Signs and Seals of the Covenant of
Andhereceiv- J^Gracerf, immediatly inftitutcd by God^, to reprefenC
ed the Cgn of
and his benefits, and to confirm our intereft in him c :i
(a)*.oto, 4.U.

Q^j^jft

fc»r°of

rightcoufncfi

of

the

to put a vifible difference between thofe that belong;
unto the Church,and the reft of the world d and folemnly to^
engage them to the fervicft of God in Chrift, according tof

the «s alfo
faith

which be had,
yet bein^ un-

:

(,,5

Word e«

circumcifed,tbat he might |)e xht pJtber of all tfaem tbit belfcve,thoa(b they be oot ciicutn*
cifcd, thairijhteoufncrstnigbcbcimputciJ totbemalfo. Gen, 17,7110. v.7] Andlwilt
eftabiilh my Ooveoant between me and tbee, and thy feed af cer thee, in their generations^

Grd unto tbee and to thy feed after thee, v.ioj See belowr
Go ye tfacreforejand teach all nations, baptizing them in thee

for jn everlaftingCovenanr,to be a

in Letter F. (&) Mit. t8< 19]

nameof theFatfaer,andofthe $on,3ndof ihcHolyGhoft.

1

Cor. ii.zj. For I6ivef«cf/v»»

ti oftbt Ltrdttbat wbicb al(e I detiveredumo youytbat tbc Lord fifui,tbe fame night in rrbiib bet
mas betrayed, tooJ^bread, (0 i Cot. 10. i6. Thecupot bitfling which we blcls.is ii not thee
communion of the blood of Chrift i the bread which wc break, is it not the communion ofl
the body of Chrift t i Cor.ii. 2j, z6. ?• »j] After the fame aamncr al(o, he took the cupf

when be bad fupped,raying,Thi$ tup is the NewTeftament

in

my blood;thts do yc.as oftewi

as often as ye eat this bread, and drink tfaisi
as ye drink it.in remembrance of me. v. 16] For
Gat, j. 7. And this I fay, that the Covcninti
cup,ye do (hew the Lords death till he comc»
which was four hundred and thirty)
chat was COD Brmed before of God in Chrift, the Law

the promife of none cQc&t (d)K(3m.ii,8i
years after cannot dtfanui, that it (hould make
was a Miniftc r of the circumcifion for the truth of God, t«
I fay, That Jefus Chrift
And when aftranger (lull fow.
confirm the protnifes made uBto the Fathers. Exod,»i. 48.
with thee,xnd will keep the Pafsover to the Lord,!et all his males be circumcilcd, an4i

Now

journ
born in the land: for no uncir*
then let him come near and keep it.and he (lull be as one
cumcsfedpeifon (ball eat thereof. Gen. ^4. 14, And they faid unto tbem.Wc cannot do thi$,j
for that were a reproach unto us. (e) Rom,i
to give our Sifter to one that is uncircumcifed ;
that fo many of us as were baptized into JtfusChrift,wetebap«)
not
Knowyc
V.
4
l"]
buried with him by baptifm into death, that
tized into hts deith f v. 4,] Therefo c we are
the deid,by the glory of the Father: even fo we alfo (bouU
like as Chrift was raifed up from
in the Letter C. v, n] Yecanno
wilk innewne&of jifff. i Cor 10. 16, ii. v. 16] Sec
drink the cup of the Lord, and the cup of devils yc cannot be partakers of the Lords Tabic

6?

:

and of the Table of devils.
I T. There is in every Sacrament a fpiritual relation, o
Sacramental union between the Sign, and the Thing fignif
ed : whence it comes to pafs , that the names and th

cffca

leffefts

of the one arc attributed to the other/.

(0 Gen,

17:

me and yon, and thy feed after thee, Every man-cliild
^tpoagyouJhiUbefircumcifediMii.iS. 17,18. v. 77] And be took the rap and jive thmki,
tad gjvc It re :bem, laying, Dt ink ye »H ot if.v.18] Ftr tbit is mj bl^i cftht New Ttftament
ivnicbi isfhcd torm3ny,for tberemiflionof fids, Tit.^. 5. Nit by »forks of lighieoufnc'i
wfaicb we bavc done, but according to hit cncrcj be ff ved us, bji tb€ ivip/0^ oj rtg;cntraUont

f^ovenant whlc^ yc (hi!l ke^p between

uninnewingcftbtholjGbo^,

\\\.

The grace which

is

exhibited

in,

or by the Sacraments

rightly uledjis not conferred by any power in them : neither
doth the efficacy of a Sacrament depend upon the piety or
intention of him that doth adminifter it^i but upon the Ci)Romii.j8,
work of the Spirit />, and the word of inltitutioir i which i?v.z8] For
''.*^'*'
a Precept authorizing the ufc thereof,
''V-'b
to worthy receivers i,
wtwtrdifjei-

containsjtogether with
M-omife of Benefit

tber is that sirs

i9]But hfe is a Jew which is one inwardly and cir«
cutncifion ii that «( the heart, in the fpitit, and not in the letter, whofc praifc is not of men
>at of God. I Pet, Ml. The like figtre w hereunto, even Ktfpti/m, doth atfo now fave us ( not
mmifion, which is outward in

iheftcjh. v.

,

awayof the filth of the Plrfli , but the anfwer of a good confcienct towards God)
bjtberefuTriUmofJefus Cbri^. C&) Mac j.ii.I iode*d baptil'e you with water unto Retcntaoa, but be tbatcometh after meismigbcier tbani, wbo(e(hoes I am not worthy to
itar : befhall bapiifejfou with the mij Gboji and with fire. 1 Cor. 1 2. i j. For bj onefpirit we
ire ill baptfft'd into one body , whether we br Jews or Gentiles, whether we be bond or free :
[adhivebctnaUmadetodrtnli^intoonefpirit. (i) Mt.a6.17, 18,?, a8J See in letter F. Mat.
the putting

k8,i9, ao V.19 tS:c letter B.v. to] Teaching them to obferve ailtbings wbatfotvet Icom^
mMndedfout anih, I cm witb/ou alwdj unto the end of$be worldt Amcn»

There be only two Sacraments ordained by Chrift our (4) Mat. i8.
Lord in the Gofpel j that is to (ay, Baptifm and the Supper
'if^^j *^'JI^
t^ihc Lord: neither of i*hich might be dil'penfcd by any,but"^Jj' "'ifjiim
Kj a Miniiler of the Word lawfully ordamed ^
baptixmg them
in ibc name
When ye come to>f the Fathcr,and of the lon,ind of the Holy Ghoft.i Cor. n, lo.i j.v.io]
IV.

jethcr therefore into
>f the

one place,

Lord.that which atfo

I

this is not to eat the

Lords Supprr.v.a j. For I have rectivti
Lord jdus the fame night in wbich

delivered untoyou, that the

Cor. 4. i. Leta man fod«oa«o/Mf , as of the Minijiersof
o/-Ooi.Heb. 5,4. And no man lilieth this bovtur unto him*.
iUibm he that if tailed ofGQij at was Aaron.

le

was betrayed, tookbrcad,

i

Jbrilitind StewMrds oJ tbe mjfttriet

:

CL

V.The

V

The Sacraments of the Old Teftament ,

in regard of the
were for fubexhibitedj
and
^»»i}.4.*«»] fpiritual things thereby figmfied
Moreovtft btc ftancc.the fame with thofc of the New /.

(0

I

Cor. 10;

would

tbren, I

not that ye (hould be ignorint,how that tU eur Fitbenfitit under the doud , «nd all pafled
through the fea.v. i] And were ail bapn^rd unto Holes in the cloud, and in the fea.T. ?^ Ani ^ j
did all eat the Tame ipif itual meir. v. 4] And did all dtink the fame fpitituai dciRk^ ( for tbcf.,
draak of chat Tpiricuai rock chat followed thein,and chat cock was Chrift.)
.

CHAP.
Of
Cfl)M4t.a8.i^.

Set

in

letter

K. of Chap,
foregoing. (&)

For

by

oile

Spirit aft

»t

aUkaptlftdinto

9Hhiyt

wfac-

8b«BbeweJews
er

XXVlII.

Baptifm,

M

Sacrament of the New Teffamcnr, ordained! J
by Jefus Chrift a.^ not only for the folemn AdmiHionof jf
the party baptized into the Vifible Church b : but alfo tai
^e unto him a fign and feal of the Covenant ol Grace c , ofl
^'' ingrafting into Chrift d^ of Regeneration e, of Rcmirtion:*
ofSinfe/,and of his giving up unto God through Jefus Chriftj^i
to walk in newnefs of life g Which Sacraments is by Chrif^*^
own appointment to be continued in his Church until thci
^^^ of the world fe.

"O Aptl% is a

Jj

Gentiles,

whether wc be bond or free, and have been all made to drink into one Jiplru. (^) Rom. f.i
j^'^od he received the 6§n of imumeifi9n, a ftal »f the righttoufntfs fiftbc Feitb which hel
had yet being uneircumcifed-, that he might be the ^thcr ot all them chat believe , thought
they be not circumcifed/bat righteoulneis inighc be imputed to them alfo. Col. 1. 11,1 1 v.iii
In whom alfo ye are circumcifcd with the circumcifion made without bands , in potting cfF)
the body wf th<' fins of the fl^ fh, by the circumcifion of Chrift . v,i xJBuried wUb him in bapi,^
}i]myWhtrcintii\o ye are rifen nith Wwi,through the faith of the operation of God , who h?tM|
raiftd him from the dcid.(i>> Gal, j. a?. For as many of you as havr bun baptijtdintoCbrif^^
bate put on Chrift. Rom,6,?.Por if we have been planted together in the Ulisnefi cfbis death,
we fballbcaUointbc likenefleofhisrefurreftioB. (t) Tit. j. <^, Not by works of rigbteoufnefs

,

which we have done, but according to bis tntrcy hub be favedui by tbe wafhing ofj
and renewing of the HolyGhoft. (/J Matk^i.^. g^ofewdidbjp'ize in the wiU

jfgefiefrfjios.

deraefsjjnd frtaibthe bapiifm oj repentance for rtmiffion offm.(g) Rom.tf. j,4.v.}] Know y«
not that fo many of us as were baptixed into ]efus Qbrift.vitxt baptized into his death ? V.4JI
Therefore we are bartcd vcitb bim by baptifm intoieatb^ that like as Chrift was raiCed f roixi.t

\

tbe dead, by tbe glory of tbe Father : even fo we alfofhoili waVf, in newnefs oflifer (lb) Mar.
a8.i9,zo Vifp] See in letter K. foregoing Chipter. t, 10] Teaching them tb obferve iH
ithingi whacfoever 1 have commanded you ; and los I zv^ n^tb yoa alway , even t»tbe end of
J&*

»^rW, Amen,.
]ll.The

]

rio5;
The outward Element

to be ufed in the Sacnmenrj is
Water, wherewith the Party is to be Baptized, in the Name
d£ the Father , and of the Son , and of the Holy Ghoft, by a
^OMat.j.ii.l
[VJinifter of the Goipcl Lawfully called thereunto;.
I I.

indred baptist

i

mtb water unto repentancc,but be that cometb after tne^is roightier tbsn T, wbolt ihccs
to bcarihc (hall baptiic you with the Holy Ghoft,and with Firejob. i. ?t
i am not worthy
And I knew bim not but be that (ivt me t» i^pr/^e with water, the fame faid unto (ne> Up*
)0 whom tboulkaltlcc the Spirit dcfcending and icmaining on bion, tbeUnae is be whicb
lOtt

<

;

iaptizcth with tbcHoly Ghoft,Mat,i8. 19, lo^v.ip]

III.

U«

Icttei

K.v. 20]

fee in Ictttt

H.

Dipping of the perfcn into the Water is not neceOaiy
ib rightly adminihrcd by powring or Iprinkling

:

>ut Baptilm

the Perton
Water upon
*

^^^ "'^" 9- »«'
l9,to, ai,xx,

k*

:

»ce in the Bibles

AS.z.4i.TbeDtbey

that gladly received his

word

«rer0 biip>i\td: andtfai:

'amcday there were added unto tLcm about three tbcufand fouls. Aft.i6. }^ And be took
tbcm the (acne hour of the night, and wa(bed their ftripes, end was baftiitd, he and all his^
flreiibtwaj Mat. 7. 4, And when they come from the Market, cxctpt ttiey mih they cat nor,
md many other ihiogt there be, which they have received to bold,as the waOiiog ot cops and
>ots, brazen vcffcls^and of tablet.

Not

only thofe that doaftually profefs faith in

and
,
but alfo the Infants of one, or both
<0 W"''f>»<»
jelievinc
" Parent?, are to be baptized w.
16, V. 15] And
IV.

obedience unto Chrifl

/,

unto theoiiGo ye into all the world,and preach ye the Gorpcl to eiery creature. v.i6]
Hethatbelicvttb tvdisbapiixedfhaUbefaveii but he that belicveth not fliall bedamnedi
k6ti 8,?7> j8' V. J7] And 'Fbilip taid,If th8u believeft with all thine hcart,tbou mayt ft, and
be faid

anlwcrtd and faid, I belitve tbat^tfusCbfi(iistheScnofGod. v.38] And become'
nandediheCharettofianti iHI|,andtbfy went down b«>th into the water, both fi&i//f, and
tbeEonucb, and be baptised him. (m)Gtn. 17 7 9,v 7] And I will eftabliftinfiy Covenant
between me and thtCiUnd tb} feed after tbee is tbtirgencratiem, for an evetlafttng Cevenane,
t» be a God unto tbee end tbj feed after thee, v 9] And God (aid unto Abraham, Thou (hat
ije

keep

my Covenant therefore,iJbwifl»d«fc;/"«itf/tertfcfej in

thtirgenerations.Gal.j 9,i4.v.93

^othentbeywbicbbeojfaitbi are blefj'ed with faithful Abtihamvl iji] That the bleffingof
Abraham m/glbt ccncoR tiE'eG(flfi/ej,tbrougb]erusCbrift : that we might receive the promifeoftbc Spirit thtoagh taith. Col. i.ii,iz.v. It] In whom alfoweatc circumcif^d with
tbc CircuiBcinon made without handSjin putting offcbe body of theilns cf the fie (h, by the
Circumcifii n ofChrJft.v u]ZHf/f4w7t/7b/fn/wBdp»//»i, wherein alfo ycuare tilenwith
Mm thrcugb the faith of the operation oi God, wbobiib raifed bim ftotn the dead AAt a*
38,^9. v.j8] Then Fft<f faid unto them , Repent and htbaptit^td every one opjf oh y in the
Mmeof jefus Chrift,for tbercmifli^nof fin},and ye fliall receive the gift ot the HojyGboft,
>^«{9l VertbefromHeis untojou andtoyourebildrev>tud to all tbitarcafir off, even as many
lithe Lord our God (hall call, Rom. 4.1 1,1 t.v, 11] Add be received tbe (ignofCircumcifion,
feal of the rigbtecufnfjje of the faith which he had yet being uneircumcifed , that he nsight be
bepatbcr oi littbctn tbitbdievf, though they be not citcuoicifed^tbat righteoufncis might
It imputed to them alfo. v. ix] And the Father ot Ciicumci(ionto them, wfaoare Dotof the
^itcumciBoQonlyibut aUo walkin tbeftepsof that faith of our Father %/ihrabami which he
wid being yet uneircumcifed. i Cor. 7, 14 For the unbelieving hmband is fan^tiBcd by the
I

0.1

wife

(106)
wife, *^ the aDbe1i«vidg wife i« fiodifrcd by the hotbioJ , elfe were yoor ChtldreQ
onclcin, bar now they are holy* Mft. 28 19, Go ye therefore, aod teach all Nation*,
b.-ptizijig them io the oame of the Father, and of the Soo, and of the Holy Ghoft. Mir.
10 13,14, i5>i^. V. 13J And they bTooght young children to hiro.that he (hould touch
rhctD,aod h.» Difciplci rebuked thofc that brcoghr their. V. 14 ]Bat when Jefutfiw
it, he w«i much difpleafed, and f«id aoto thtto, Suffer little Ch Idren to conne unto
mr, and forbid them not, foroffuch it the K.ogdotnofGod. V. 153 Verily I fay u 010
you,Whoroe»cr (hiU not receive theKiogdotn o^God aia liitlcchild,he tliailnot enter
therein. V. i6 "J And he took them up in hii af tnt, and put hij handi oponihem,aBd
bit (Ted hem. Ltk. 18.15, And they brought onto h-in alio iufaati, ihathewoDlit
touch them bat when hj$ DifLiplc* faw it, they rcbokid ihtm.
I

•,

V, Alchough it be a great iin to contemn or ttfgUi^ this Ordi*"*;
(n) luk 7. 30.
But th: Pn*ri- nance»,yccgraceand falvacion are noc fo Infepirably annexed untofj
fees&Liwycis jt, jj that no perfon can be regenerated or faved without it 01
that

"^'?'.^r^'^? or>

all

tliac

are

bapcizid

arc

undoubtedly

^^^ ^*
agiinft thstn.

>i

'«

:

not baptized of him. Exdd,

(elves, being

regcnera-

4. 24,

25,2(5. V,

24

"]

And

came ro pafy,
him.V 253 TheoZ'p*
it

ion,ihat the Lord met him, and looghi to kiii
fhirp ftooe and cut off the forclkio of her Son, aod cafl it at hi feet, and'
f»id, Surely a bloody haibmJ art thou to me. V, 26 J Si he let him go; then ftic (aid,
A bl )oHy hoiband thr,u art, becaufc of thecircDmnficc. (o)Rnro. 4.1 1, See in leuer M»
Afti 10 2, 4,22. 31, 4$, 47. See in the Bible, (p) Afti 8. 13 23* V 13 3 Then Simon,
hi nfelfbthcvel alfo; and when he wis 8apriz<.d,heconiiracd with Philip, and wondered, bcholiliflg thcmircclejaod fignei which were done. V. 23 ] Fori perceive thic

by th: way

po-^ah took

ihju

in the
t

art iaihegsli ofbitterncl's,

and in ihcbond ofiniquicy.

Vr. The efficacy of B a ptifm is hot tycd to that moment of time
notwithftanding by the right ufe
wherein it is adminil^ied q: yet
r ^}h
Ordinance the grace promised is not only offered , but re*
V sVleiosan* of this
and conferred by the Holy Gheft, to fuch ( whether
fvvc.cd, Vcfj. *ny exhibited
|y,?eniy,H*y of age, or infants ; as that grace bclongeth unto, according to the"
unto thiCjfx- counfcl ofGods own Will, in his appointed time J',
,

a 5 8

,

ccpt a man be
horn of water and of the Spirit, he ctnoot enter into thekfogdomof God. V. 8. J The*
Wind bloweth where it lilleth , and ihoo heareft the found thereof, bjt cioft not tell
whence it comcih, and whither it goeih : fo ii every one that ii born cfiheSpirir.
fr >Gal. 3. 27. Foraj many of you, at have been baptized imoChiift, have put oo
Chrift Tir.3 5. Not by worki of righeoufoefi which we have done, but arcordiog t'^hi» mercy, he faved a», by the wafhing of regeneration, and r^otwirg of the Holy
Ghof\. Eph. 5- 25,26. V 25 J HLifbin'hIovc yeor wives, even aiChrifialfo loved the
Charch, and give himfelf for jt. V. 25'J That be crighr fan^ fie an ) cleanfe ir, with the
wzfhiag of water by the word. Ac » 2, 38,41, V. 38") Then Peter fajd onto them, Repent and be baptised every one of you lO theName of ]f.fo> Cbri(i,for the remifTirnof
'] Thtnthey ihat gladly re*
fi<is, andyc ihill receive the gift of ihc H ly Ghcfl. V. 41
ceived hn word were bapuzcd • aod the fame day tbcrc were added aaco ihsni about
'

three thoufand fouls.

V

1 1. The S acramcnt of Baptifm
if)Tl 3 5. See
any pecfon/;
siLectetR.

is

bat qttfc to be adminiftr cd to;

^„,„
CHAP-

( 107 )

CHAP. XXIX.
of the LORDS Supperl
OUf.Lord Jtfui,

.

'"

"

in the night

wherein he was betrayeJ,
Body and BloodjCalled
to be obfefvedin hi- Church unto the
for the perpetual Rcmcniberance cf

jnftituted the Sacrament of his
the

Lords Supper

,

World

,

tnd of the

Death ; the (ealing all benefits
[hcf^of unto the Believers, their Spiritual Nourifhment and
jijbwth in him, their farther engagement in, and to all duties which they owe unto himjand to be a bond^and pledge
the Sacrifice of himfelf, in his

of thcirCommunion with him,and with eachothcr,is
jersofhis myftlcal Bodycz,'

mem-

r yt

n^

,*-

23,24,25.26;

V.23

Fort

]

lire received of the LorJ, that which alfo Utlivered Dscoyoot that the L rdjcfof,
:he fame o ght in which fie wis betrayed, rook bread. V, 24 2 And when he hid giveo
rhaoki be biakeir, and faid, Tjlf, ear, thi» iitny body which it broken for yoa : thir

loin reaietnberaoccof ire. V. 25]] After the fa?ncnnDDeralfo, he rock rhc cop whco
hid fupped, faying, thii cop it the New Tt ftanient in my blocd thf$ do ye at ofc.
i»y<driokir,iorem4mberaDceofme: Y.26} For ai often a$ ye eit »hi»brea^,at!(l drink:bi$CDp, ye do (hew the Lordi de»th till he come. 1 Ccr. to. 16, 17,21. V. 16 "J The.
;op ofbUffiag whieh weblefi, i$ ttnoi the comcnunioB of she blood of Chnft ? the
)read whiih webfeai<,i»itnot the Comirtaoionof the body ofChrift .' V. 17 3 For v»c
jeingmany are one b<cad acd ore body ; for we are all partaken of hst onebreid. V»
81-3 Ye cannot dri; k the cop of the Lord, and thecopof Dcvilj, ye cannot b^ parta»
k<riol theLord« tabic, and of ihe Tablcofdcvili, C r. 12. ij. For by one fpjrjr g^g
we all baptized into oce body, whether we be Jew* 01 Gcntilt), whither ire b^bond
or ffer-, andhircb en alt male :o dc'rkintn one Spirit.

'he

:

I

[n this

II.

any

lor

SacramentChrift

real Sacrifice

is

made

not cfFercd up to his Father?
at all ,
for remiHion cf fin (^^Hebp-a?,

quick or dead ^, but only a Commemoration of
H'^^^^^^^u
one offering up of Himrclf,by Himfelfupon thcCrofs, moft»llt?iing»
and afpiritual cblatioa of all poflible praife ajcbythcLtw
Mcc for all
into God, for the fame c : So that the Popilh 5icrifice of P^^g^* with
of the
;hat

:

bli.od

rnhoorfheddrg of blond*, there

:

and

25 3^or yet thai hednold t ffer
iirrfelf cfreo, a» the high Prieft enterech into the holv place every ye*r with the blood
ftenhare foffered fince the foundation rfih; world,*
)f others V,i6jF"»r thencnuft he
he end of ihe world hath he appeared to pat away fin, by the Sacri*
>at now en. c
jcef fhimfe'f. V 28 3 ^•'> Chrjft wttonce offered to bear the fioi of many , and onto
hofe that lo kfrr hi a (hill he appear th«(ecot>d titrr, withont fin, onto fa!rition;
c") I Cor. 1 1. 24 25, 26. See thetn in later A Mat. 26, 25, 27. V 26 ']
And at they
vcrceaMDf, Jefu« to' kbread and bWfTcd it, and brake ir« andgaVe it to hit Difcjplei,
i»

no

reroiiTion. V.

m

BdfaH, Tike,
arc

it

eat, ihii

ii

my

bodv. V. 27 3 Aodhc took the cop aod gire ihnk*,and
all of it*^

to ttuio, fayiog, Dt iokye

th*

(i)Hcb.7.23,'^^ '^*^' f astheycall itjismoft abominable injurioag to
24, 27.V.2J] Chrifts one,only Sacfi^c^ iheatooe propitiation for all the
And ihcy tro. fins of the Eleft d, ''^ *" ^^-^- *
ly

,

<

wcremioy

Piicfti, beciufc thfjr

wtrs not fttflFercd to contlnneby reaftttt of death. V. 24. ] BOt thii
bcciofc he cootiooctli ever, hath an Dochingeablc Prieft-hood. V.27'J Who n«cd*
eth Dot daily, aithofe high Prieft$,tooff«rupf«crific«, firft for his own rini,aod theo
for the poplci : for thii he did once, when he offered op hiaifelf. Heb. 10. ii, I2,i4,i8«
V. 1 1 3 And cTcry Pricft flandeth daily oiioiftring,»od offtpjog ofccatimcs thr fime ff
crificei, which can 08?cr take away fins. V, 12
] But this man after he had offered oo«
facrifice for fios for ever, fat de wn od the right hand of God. V, i S
] For by one oflFc^
ring he huh perfeaed for ever them that are fanftificd. V. 18. Now where r«»iffien of
Uiefc i), there it oo more otferiDg for fia.

1

man

III. The Lord Jefu» hath, in this Ordinance, appointed bis
Miniders to declare his word of Inftitution to the people^
to pray,and blefs the Elements of Bread andWine,and therefpMtt. i6. by to fet them apart from a Common to an Holy life 5 and
le] aod'27 i ^° ^*^^ 9 and Break the Bread, to take the cup, and ( they^
Sec io letter eommnmnicating alfo thcrafclvfsjto give both to the com*
C. V.28 3 For municants e i but, to none who are not then prefeot in th(

thisUmy blood Congregation/:
°
'

oftheNewTe.

flaoienc whichisfhedformany.forthere'Tjiflrnflof fmnsMark. 14. 22,23, «4. V. 12^
And as they did cat, Jefus took bread and blcffid, and break it, tod g jv^ to thctn, and
faid, Tike, ear, this it
body. V. ag '] And he took the cup, aad when he had given
thaokSjhe gave it to them, and they all drink of it. V, 24 ] And kt faid onto them,Thi|
limy blood of the new TefUtncDt, which is (hed for aiaoyLui<e 22. 19,20 V. 19] And

my

he took bread and gave thanks, and brake ii, and gave gqio thea%fayiDg,Thisiiinybo4j
dy which it given for you, this do inrewembcraDce of inc. V. 20 ] Likewife alfo the cn-fl
after Sapper , faying
Thfscnp is the New Teflameor in my blood which ii fhed foi
you I Cor. 11,23,24,25,26. Seeallinletter A.(/) Aft* 20. 7. And cpoD the firf
day of the week, when the Difcipki caroe together to break bread, Paul preached nott
them ready to depart on the mnrrow,and continued hii Cpcech until mid-night, i Cor J
11.20. When yc come together therefore into one place, tbisii not co cat the Lordlj
supper.
1
,

:

Private Maflfes, or receiviug this Sacrament by
^^ *"y other, alone g, as likewife , the denial
6 Now't'^h'f*
were the ctip to the peopled, worfhipping the Elements, the lift*
th'itte^
or carrying them about for adoration , anc"
ocrcxatT/ples, ing them up,
to the intent t[ic
them for any pretended religious HfeJ
referving
°

IV.

^•'^^^

weftiooidoot

»

-^

*^

^,

luftafcrevil thiagtat they alfo lufted. (A) Mark 14. 23. See in Letter E. 1 Cor, firi.
25, 26. 27, 28, 29 V. 25, and 26. Sec letter A. V. 27 ] whrrcfote wWofoever fliall cacy
thii brci'l, and ututk thiicopof the Lord onwoithily, (hall b? goilty of ihcbody and')!
biood.of the Lotcl.V.28|Bat let a nTaoexavtioe hit&rdfiifidfo let h:tn eat of that bread,,
aoddrinkof that cop. V. 29 3 For he thittateFhandd^iDkerhunworthiiyjeaccthaDd
drinicth damnaticD tohimfclfiDotdifcernirgtheLordi bodjf.
arc

flop

p
ire all

J.

contrary to the nature of this Sicrament, ind to ihe

nftitutionof Chrift

(i)MaM5,9!!

i,

But
«hey do

n otfitip me,

in

vaiii

tttcbini ftr deSfrintt tbt cimmAndmtutf t^fmau

h

V. The ouifvard Elements this Sacrament, duelyfct apart, to
hcuies ordained by Chrift, have fuch relation to him crucificd> as
hat trulyi yet Sicramentally only, they arc fomciimcs calkd by the
lamcof the things ihcyrcpvcrcnt, to wit, the Body and blood of
thrift Kfi albeit in fubt^ance and nature* they ftiU rcaiaiii,truly, and
nly Bread and Wine, as they were before /.

W

p

^»*^'3^

And as ?hcy
and bicffed it, and brake it, and gave it to tlie Difciplcs, and
lid, Take, cat, ttifs is my body. v. 27] And he took the cup, and gave thank), and gave ic
Dtbcm, faying, Drink ye all of it. v. 18.] For this is my blood cf the New Tcftament
(I) i Cor. 11. 26, 171 18« v. 16] For as
tbich is &cd tor many, for the remiifion of Has,
ften as ye eat this bread, and dnnk this cup, ye do (hew the Lords death tillbecome»
« 27] Wbcrefott whofocver ihall eat this bread, and drink this cup of the Lord aimortbi>*
fl>all be guilty of the body and blood of the Lord. v. 18, J But let a mancximine faim»
f,
and fo let him tat of that bread, and drink of tbar cup, Mat.i^. z^. But I (^ unto
;lf,

rere eatiog,JcItis took bread,

oa,

I

will not drink henceforth of this fruit of tbc vine, until that day

you in

Irltb

when

I

drink itfiew

my Fathers kingdom

V

I. That Doftrinc which maintains a chtnge trf thtf fubftance
fBread and Wine, into the fubftaoce of Chrifts Body and Blood,
comntionly called Tranfubftantiation) by confecranon ot a Pticft,
r by any other way, is repugnant, not to Scripture alone, but eveh
jcommon Senfe and Rcaibn ; ovcitbrowcth the nsrure of the Sar-ament, and hath been, and is the caufc ofEnanifoId Superl^«ionsj /^^ g^^^
.-jI

U, Of grofs

Idolatries.^.

J^b^o^

,^^{,'„.

otn muttrfiiivt
n%U tbt timtt ofrtflituticn »faU things, wbicb God hath fpoken by the mouth of all bis holy
topbetsfince the world began, i Cor. 114 241x5,26. v, t^,} And when he had givert
lanks, he brake ir, andfaid, Take, eat, tbisis my body wo.ch c broken for yeu, this dd
icemcmbrance.of me. v» 25] AUcr tb« fame manner affi'* , be tot>k the cup wfaen be fairf
ipped, faying, Tbis cap is the Nei» Tcftanient ii?i ony bleod, this do ye as oft as j*
rink iC| in remembrance ef me, v. 26.] See Letter L, Luke 14. 6. J9. v.6.] He is net

how be Ipake unto yon »**en he viras in Gilike. ». }jl B«»
bands and my feet, that ir, is I my felf, handle me, and fee, for a Spirit hath nos'
cfh and bones, as ye [|c me have»
butistifen, remember

tit,

aid

my

y

1 1.

Worthy Receivers outwardly

partaking of the
viiiblc

Sacrament w, do then alfo inmrdlf]
fOiCor.viiS vifible ElcmentSj in this
Sec in Lctttt by faith, really and indeed, yet not carnally and corporally,
L. (o) I Cor. ^jyj fpirituaily reccive,andfecd upon Chrift crucJficd.and all

j

"^

benefits of his death : The Body and Blood of Chrift iieing;t
*°f*'^'hl "ff
corporally or carnally, in, with, or under the Bread
whichwcbUf^^ then,not
not ibc and Wtne 5 Yec as really, but fpiritual)y,prefent to the faith

'

1

is

it

commuDion of of Btisevers in that Ordinance
the blood of j^ j^gjf outward fcnlcs i.
Chrift

?

as

,

Elements cheinrelvesare:

the

jfvhicb
brcxd
we brea^, is it not the communion of tbe body of Chrift

?

I Got. n.
\l\. Although ignorant and wicked men receive the:
17,28,19 V. 17 oucwaid Elements in this Sacramentj yet they receive not;
and »8] sec la ^^^ thing fignified thereby; but by their unworthy coming

(|))

V

thereunto, arc guilty of the Body and Blood of the Lord, to
For"hc Vh?t
own damnation. Wherefore, all ignorant and ungodly
ech unwoiifai- perfons, as they arc unfit to enjoy communion with him, fo
ly, eiteth and arc they unworthy of the Lords Tabic ; and cannot without
drinkeih dam- gf^^^ ^n againft Chrift, while they remain fucb, partake of
'^«^« ^^^y Myftcries^, or be admitted thereunto q.

eatetb&drink. their

°"not dUthe
li
ccrnine
Lords body. »Cor. 6.14,15, v, 14] Be ye not unrqually yosked fogether wkb unbelie*
communion
vets for what fclloff{hip hath righteoufnefs with uncightcoufncff, and what
hath light with dackncis? V| i,.] And what concord hacb Chrift With Belial ? ornhatpirt
hathhc thatbelieyethwtibaninGdel.'^ v. 15.] And what agreement bath the Temple of
God with Idols ? for ye are the Temple of the living Cod, as God hath faid, I wilt dwell
in them, and walk in them, and I will be their God, and they (hall be my people, (q) iCor.
is not good; know ye not that a little leaven Icavtneth
5.6 7,J}» v.6.3 Your glorying
therefore the old leaven, that vc maybe a new lump,as
t^e whole lump? v. 7.] Purge out
ycascun.eavcDcdjforcvcnChrillourPafsoverisfacrificcdfor Uf, v. i j,] But them that arc
without, God ju'gcth. Therefore put away from among your fc!vc$ that wicked perfon.
»Thef 3 6, Ml 15' * ^0 Now we commind you, brethren, in the name of our Lord Jcfus
ChtiW thatyc withdraw your fflves from every brother that walkech difordcrly, and not
afterthe tradition which he received of us. v. 14.] And if any mtn obey not our word by
have no company with him, that he may be aftiamed. v.' ij^
this Epiftlf I note that min,ind
Yet count him not as an enemy, but admonjfh him as a brother. Match: 7, 6.] Give not
neither caft your pearls before fwine, left «&ey trample
that which is holy unto the dcgs,
ibcm under their feet, and turn again and tent you.

fc'lf

'

!
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CHAP. XXX.
Of Church

Lord
THe
therein appointed
Jcfus,

OSccrs-

Diftinft

as
a

Cenfures,

]

:i^

King and Head of his Churcbj hatb
GoYernmcnr, in the hand of Church

from the Civil Magiftrate

a,

. >

{a)

,

.^

Kt^Li*

'\ For onto at a child ii boro, onto at a fon is given, and the GoTeromcDt iMPbc
DpoD hit (hoaldcn, aod hit oacnc (hall be called woodcfful, counfclloar, the mighty
God, the cferliflifg Father, ihePrioce of peace, V. 7 ] Of'hcincreafe of hitgoTernitDeni aod peace there (hall be do end \ Qpoo the Throne of Darid, and npon his king*
;doin,to order it,and to e(\abli(h it with judgmenr,& with jufticejrotn hencefonh even
lfore?er:thexeaIofthcLord ofHoft* will peffortn rhis.iTim.^. 17. Let theEldcrt that
rule wcll,be conn ed wor thy of doublr honoar,efpecially they who labour in &t word
aD(4 dodrice. iT'sef. $ 12, And we btfeech you,brethrcn,to kaow ihem which laboor
iTtoRg yon, and arc over yoo in tht Lord, aod admoniOi yon. Adi2o.i7, 18 V 17. ^
Aad from Milctai he fent to Ephefo»,and called the Elderi of the Church. V.18.3 And
when (hey w?re come to hioo, he faid unto thetn, Yv^ know, from the fii ft day that I
came into A(ia, aftei what manner I have been with yoo at all feafoos. Hcb,]3 7,17)24,
Retncaibtr them which hive the role over yon, who hive fpokcn onto yon the
V. 7
word of God, whofe faith follow, confideri[?g the end cf their coeveifation. V. 17 3
O'jty them that have the role over yon,and (abmit your (eWe!,for they watch for your
fouW,as they thitmnft give accenw, that thty may do it with joy, and not with grief,
for fhat jsnnpf'fi-ablefor yon,V 24"] Salute all them that have the rale over you,aDd
all the Salotij they of Italy falofe you. i Cor. 12.28. And God hithfet fome in the

\.6,

"]

firft Apoftles,fecoodari!y Prophctt,thiicliy T€acheri,affer th»r miraciei, then
fifttand healings, h«lpt,govcrnmenti, diverfittei of t nguet. Mu. 28. 18, jp. 20. V.
And Jcfotcimc »n4 f ake onto them, faying, A!! p'jw«riig(venur.to(r.r i hea18
ren and inearth. V. 19 1 Go ye thc^forcand te«ch «ji oa ?opf, biptizing thcn^ in (he
rameof (he Father', and of the ?on, and of the holv Ghofi V. 20 Teaching them to
obferve all things whatfoevcr I have commanded you: and lo I am wiih yoo alway^
CTCQ anto the cod of the world. Amen.

Church,
1

T I. Tothefc Officers the Keys of the Kingdom of Heaven are
committed j by virtue whereof they have power rcfpcftively ro retain, and remit fins ; to fhuc that Kingdom againft the impcnitenr,
both by the word , and Ccnfuics ; and to open it unto penitent
and by Abfofinncrs by the Miniflry of the Gofpd >

K

lutloo

(h) Mat. 1^.19. lution from Cenfures. ts occafion (hall require 5*
And I will
unto tbte the kqi cftbc t^ingdom •/ Heaving tnd whatfoever thoup^alt hini flU flft& ,/^<»U
ie bound in Hedvea : i and wbatiocf er tboaPMt iaojc on eattb,JhalL bt looftd in Heavtn, Mn,

iw

1 9. i7,i8.v.i7] And if be (hall neglcd to hear cb«in, tclLic umo the Oiurcb,but H he nrglcfti
to bear the Church, let bitn be untoibee asaa heather man and a publicani v.i8] Verily I
by umo you fWhatfetverjeJhaUbi»d on«artbt(hallbcbomdit Hedvini avd «cha$jKwrjt'
PjaU leofe on eartb,lhaUbe \oo(tdin Hcdu^xjobn zo.zi.txjti;. v.21] Then faid J fus co tbcni!
again. Peace be unto jfoujasm]! Father hath (em mc, even (r^(cna I you. v. xij And when be*
bad raid this, he breathed on tbemj and fa ith unto thcoEi , Receive ye the Holy Ghoil.v.i j}
H^hofefoiverfins yt remit^tbcf are Hmitud unto tbcm j and woofejoewrfinsyt rttstn, tbij arc^
ntxintd. % Cor.2,6,7,8. v,6J Sufficient to foch a man is (fais fttmjhmeittt which was irtfliHedi
«/ mdff/.v

7] So

baps

a

chat contrariwi(e ye ought rather to forgive him , ^nd co!3atort bim»letl peri
one (hauld be rnallowrd up with overmuch lorioff, ViS] Wherefore I bdecci^i
fowm^ou would (onfirmjour hv€ towards him.

CO

f^

r Cor.' f.

ei?tfp.tbrough-

HI. Church Cenfures arc nccelTary for the reclaiming andl
gaining of offending Brethren, (or deterring of others fromi
Che like offences , for purging cue ofchac Leaven wbicbi
might infcft the whole Lump, for vindicating the honour of
Chiift,and the holy profcflion of the Gofpel , and for preventing the wrath of God, which might jui^iy fall upon the:,
Church, if they ftiould fuffcr his Covcnajit and feals thereof!
to be profaned by notorious and obftlnate offenders c,

otv]Seeinthe
Bibir.

1

Ti(n^^<^io.

Them

that

Cm rebuke before sM

ytbat otbtrt alfo mdjfear.

Mat

7,6. Giv^

aM( tbatwb'ubithol) unto tbe dtgt, neither caft ye your pearls before Twine, left they trample
then under their feet , and tU'n again and rent you. i Tini.i.zo»Of whom is Hjmevius f.

whom I have delivered unto Sataa , that they may learnnoctobiarpbeme.
sC0r.1l.a7. to the end. fee in tbe Eible* Jude V. x)] And others Cave with fear , pulling
ibcffi out of tbe fire : bating even the garnKnts fpotted by the fleib,
tad AU:undtry

(4) Thef.j.tfc

And we

be*

fcecbyou brc.

IV. For the better attaining of thefe ends, the Officers of
the Church are to proceed by Admonition, Sufpenfion from
the Sacrament of the Lords Supper for 1 feafbn ; and by excommunication from the Church according to the nature
q£ ((^^ crime,and demerit of the *perfon d^

know tbem which Ubour among you, and arc over you in the Lord, and admon<(h
you, a Thef j 6,h, 1 5 v. 6 ]
we command you brerhten , in tbe nime of our Lcrd,,
iiiUi Chrift, that ye aeithdnxp your fclvci from tmryb> other tbn walketh dirorderty,and not
.-ifccr tbe tradition wbicb be received of UJ, v.t4] And if any man obey not our word by this
thren, to

.

Now

Bpii^le, nore that man and baw vo company vcith btm, that he may be a(h]m;d v, 1 5] Yet count
h\vnMt ai an tnemy^U'-cimonijhbtm a$ a Bmbtr. iCor.{.4,f,M. v.4] Intbc name of oar
Lord Jcfus Chufljwhcn ye arc githered tog-ther,and my Spirit with the power of onr Lord

jefus Chrift,

V, 5 ]roi/«//wfr/Mf{?<i ontunto'iitan , for the dcftruftion of ihe flefh , that the
be lived in the djy of the Lnrd J^lus. v.n] But them ibar are wirbout, God
juJgttbi t\imio\tfmAiiipajfromiimongjouflelvtitbetwi(k<d^tffon.li\n,\%,vj'] And if he
(bill negleftro hear \ht^ .ttllitto the Qbunb-^ut ithencg'cftto bear the Cb«rch,/rr fc/wi
&e
unto tbe 06 an bcatben maa and t ^ublftw. Tic* ^«io,
mao that itan Huuiik^ajter tbtfirff

Spirit

may

A

*tid(c(oaiadmomtio}tjrejtS^

CHAp

On)

!

''''

CHAP,
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XXXI.

And CcuHciUl

k^Or

the better Governmcnt,and farther edification of the
17 Church there ought to be fuch Affcmblies as are com•,

(<) Aa.f<. *;
4i6.v.

2]Whcn

therefore

inonly called Synods or Councils a,

VmI,

and 'Barnebatg

m no

fmall diiTcntion ind diTputation with them , they determined that Ptfufjind "Barna^s, and certain other of them, (hould go up to Jerufalem unto the t/ipoftlet and Eldtfs about
Aad when they were come to Jcturalem.thcy were received of the Church,
bisiut(tion^v,4
'.ndof th« Apiltlest

.6]

and Elden

A«i tbc t/ipoftlei and

;

ail things that God bid done
(me togetbtr,f9t to e9n[tiet of thit matter.

and they declared

Elders

with chcm.

II. As Magiftratcs may lawfuly call a Synod of Minlfter$ (6) Tfa. 49 15:
nd other ficperfons to confuit andadvife with, about mat- AnH^ingt fhai
ers of Religion k So,if Magiftrates be open Enemies to the ** ^^ ««'/^«^
Church, the Minifters of Chrift, of thcmfelves by virtue of
j^Jr'" owerw
•

:

heir Office : or they, with other
from their Churches , may

Lion

emblies

persons , upon delegameet togerher in fuch Affit

ibynurfingMt^.
ther4i thy fttali

bow down

c,

to

thee withtfaeic

Ve toward the eartb,aDd lick up the duft ofthy feet,and thou (bait know

that I aoa theLord:
or they fliaU not be alhatned that wait for me^ i Tim. x. 1,2. v.i] \ exhort tberefbrc that fitft
>'f all. Supplications, Prayers, Imercc(rioos,and giving of thanks, be made for all mrn< v.t^
f «r H^ings^and for all tUt are in amboritj^ that wc may lead a quier, and peaceable life,
all

m

pdltnefs and honefty, a Cbtoo. 19. 8, to i a- See in the Bible, i Cbron. 19 and jo.ChapcerS
;hrou|boat] See in the Bible. Mat. a.4,5,v,4] And when be bid gathered all the cbiefFrit(lt
tnd Scfibis of the people together, be demanded eftbem vfbere Qhrtfifbould be born v.5] And
;b(yraici unto him, in Bethlehem of Judea,forThusit is writtenby the Prophet. Prov,ii 14.
SVhere no eonnlel itjbe people faU.bat in the mnltitude 0] ComfeUors there is fafety. (*) Ads
15 »j4>i»j»?>aT. v«2.4.] See in letter ^.VtXi^TbenpleafedittbeJpoftler. and Elders vtitb
be whole Qbureh^ to fend chofen Men of their own company to Attmb.it'xih Paul ano Bifnt*

^at^mmc\y.fuda$,[a!aim<dVarfabir,ind Silas, chief men among tbc brethren, v.i^J
find wrote Letters by them after this manner 3 Tbe tApojilts and Elders, and Brttbren, fend
greeting unto tbe Brethren which are of the Gentiles in Antiocb, and Sjria , and Cilitia,
t.

a5. itleemedgood unto us.being affemiled with one

)Ht

aMrd,:o fend chofen mca unto you, with

Beloved "Barnabat ^nd Vaul,

111. It belongcth to Synods and Councils minifterially to
letermine controvcrfics of Faith, and cafes of Confcience,
;o fee down Rules and Directions for the better order-

&»

JBg

ingof the publick Worlhip of God, andG overnmcnt of his
ctmrchjto receive complaints in cafes of mal-adminiftration;
to determine the fame ; which Decrees
28*29 ?oti' *"^ authoritatively
if confonant to the word of God, arc
Secr..ht.Biole and Determinations,
Adi 16 4. aad to be received with reverence and fubmifllon j not onelj fori
at ihey went their agreement with the wordjbut aifofor thcPower wherethorowr the
^^^^ ^^^ made, as being an Ordinance of God, appointed.

(0

Aft*

15.

.

dei,v<icd ci.e

thereuntomhisworda.

thid«c»-e>»ff>r

were ordained of the Apsfltei and Elderi which were at JcrofaleiB. Mar.18 17, i8,t9,2o. V. 17 3 Aodif hcihaiincglcd to hear them, tell it Biito theChurch::!
but !f ne D.<i('<d to hear (hcChurchflct him be udio ibeca* ao bcachcBmai),aD(1 a pa>
18 j Verily I f»y oDtoyou, Thit whitfoerer ye fhall bind on earth, (hiilbei
ftlJCiio, V
boeadia H *v<o,ai?d whaifoevcr ye (hillloofe oi>earih,flnIlbc loofed in Heaven. V,
l8]\gtiri{ f^y ur^o yoD^That if two of you (hall agree 00 earth, at toochiog aov thiogi
that h.y ihil! »fk,i? fli»ll be done for them of my Father which it in Heaven. V.aojFort
whctc twu or ihiecare gathered together inmy na(ne,There atnliDiheraidn of them*
tr k-'^p th«t

^^' ^'' Synods or Councils fince the Apoftlc* tiracs,whcgenerator particular, may err; and many have erred..
ther
A«dare'bBiit
nponthefoDO' Therefore they are not to be made the rule of Faith or pra4ati«n of the ^jce; but to be ufcdasaa help in both er
ApoAIct and
Pioplicff.jcftiiChifthitnfelf being the chief cornefOooc* Ad» 17. 11. Thefe wcrei
more noble ihan thofeinthtfTalooica, in that they receired the word with all readi-

ff^Eph.4 20,

»eft nf oriod, and fe*rched the Sctiptores daily, whet bet rhofe thing* were (0. 1 Cor. 2,.
3. Thit your Fiith (hoald not ft«nd in the wifdooi of men, but in the viewer of God...
sC'Jf. I. 24. Not fjr that we have dotnioioo over year Faitb,bat arc helpers of your:
joy

;

for by faiih ye (iand.

(/)L;ke

12-

33,14. V.

15^] (ijjpg

V. Synods and Couftcils are to handfe or concTudc no|3,,c
that which is Ecclefiaf^ical : and are nottoinwith Civil Affairs which concern the Comon.
coiTfMny faid termeddle
unlefs by way of humble Petition in cafes extraor«
t5,mohitn. Ma- wealth,
fter, fpetkto dinary 5
or by way of advice, for fatisfa^ion cf Coufcimy Brother , cnce/if they be thereunto required by the Civil Magiftrate K
/
x
j
a
3
j

fthathedsvjde
ioheri*
the
tance withtne. V.14^ And hefaid onto him, Min,who made me a judge, or a divided
if
everyoo.'' John 18. ^6. ]] Jefas anfwercd. My Kingiom is notof thii world
fitv Kingdom were of this wstld, then woold my fcrvautt fight, that Ifhoald Dotbci
^tlivcicd to the Jews ; bat dow it my Kingdom not from beiic<».*

CHAW
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CMAP.KXXI!.
Of thefiate bfMen

after Deaths

and of the KefttrreUion of the

Dead
Bodies of Men
THe
but
corruption a
:

after
tiieir

Death return to duff, and fee
Souls ( which neither die nor

flccpj having an immortal (ubfiftcnce, immediarcly return
to God, who gave them b. The SotHs of the Righteouf;, being then made perfeft in holinefs are received inro the higheft Heavens, where they behold the face of God in light and
clory, waiting for the full redemption of their bodies e : And
^
o
f^u
J
^ a
Ti n
u
L
the Souls of the wicked are caU intoHell,wherc they remain
in torments and utter darkneft, refcrved to the judgement
of the great day d. Befidcs thefc two places for Souls fepa rated from'their Bodies j the Scripture acknowlcdgeth
t

I

•

»

'

.

"one.

C^) Gco.g.*^

»wcn
J,^

^^^^

ihih thoo eat
hrcjd.n/TrAojt
^^ffenrntothe
*^'"«»'''*^''^u«

ofii waft thou
tak<n.-for doft

ihooart.ft to
thoulhalt

''"ft

"J^p^'^o'^^j
gjjer he had

fcr?c(}hiiowa
geocFatroD, by tfie will f»f God, fell on ffeep, anil wa« laid oirto hii Fa then, aodfaw
corruptiop. (^) Luk 23.45. And Jtfu} f«id unto him, Vtrily I fay ooto rhc«, 10 day
flialt fhoob; wichm* iDp*r4dife. Eccle. 12.7- Then (hill rhedaft reruin to the earth
4nd the Sp«rir (hall rerorounio God who gave it. Hcb. 12.15. To the geoe*
li it wai
rail iff.mb y and Ghorchof the firft born, which arcwritreo in Heaven, andtoGr>d
thejjdgeof all, and to ihc?pivk$of juft mentDadjp«f|fcfti a Cor. 5,1,6,8, V. i ];
Forw'koow, thn if onrearihly houfc of thii Tabernacle were difolved, we have a
fcaildiog of God, an hoofe not made with hands, eternil in the Heavens. V. 6
There*
fore we are alwayes cotfidtnr, knowinf that whilcft we are at home in the body,wc are
ablem froro ihc Lord. V 8 "] We are confident, I fay, acd willing rather to be abfeot
from the body, and tobeptcicot with the Lord. Phi', i. 23. For lam in a ftraight b?twixt two,haviBg a defire to deparr,aDd ro be with Chrift which ii far better, (c) Aftt
3. 2 i.Whom the Heavios omft teceive,uDtil the times of rcftiditicn of all thingi,whK h
God hath fpokco by the month ofall hii holy Prophets, fit5ce the world began. Epb,.
4. 10, Hethatdefccndcd, is the fame aifo that ifccnded up far above all heavens ihac
hemight fillallthinii. C(()Lukf 15 23, 24. V. 23] And ioHcil he lift up his eyes bciDg in torments, and fecth Abraham afar off, and Lazarus iDhisbcfom. V. 24 3 And he
cryedand faid.Fathcr Abraham have mercy upon me,aDd fend I araros that he may dip
the tip ofhis finger io water, and cool my tongue, fori am tormented wiihthiifltme.
Aan.2l. That he may take parr of this Mioiflry and Apofileftiip, from which jodas
by trasfgreflion fell, that he might go tohii owq place, jude. V. 6,7. V. 6 ^ And the
Aogels which kept not their firft eftit«,bot left their own hibitation,he hath rcferved
in evcrlafting chains under darknef% onto the Judgement of the great day.V. 7 ^Evea
at Sodom and Gomorrah, and the Cities about them. In like manner, giving them(e]vcfr>
over to Fornicatioo, and going after ftrange flcfli, arc fet for an example, fbffci icg the
vengcat}ce of eteroallfirc. ] Pet. $ ip. By which alfohc wcoMOd preached unto the^
,•

1

Spirit* ia PfifoB.

^^

31.

Ac:

Cii6)
iThtf 4.rf
1 1, At the laft Diy fuch as are found alive fliall ftot die • but be
Then wt wbicb changed f: and all the dead (hall bcraifcd up, with the (elf fame
ore ttlive and bodies, and none other, although with diffiereftt qualities, which
remain^ (ball be (hjU
^g united again to their fouls for ever/.

(0

€augbt uf together with tbem in tbc clouds, to meet the Lord in the

air, and To (hall we ever be with the
Behold I (hew you a myftery, we jhall ntt all fkep, but
Vfe fhall all be ebanged,
verfe 5 » ] lua mtment, in the tmnk^irg 0/ «» tjitf at tbe la3 Trump,
(for the Trumpet ihalj (ound, and (be dead (hall be rai(cd mcorrupibie , and we (hall be
ebanged ) (/) Job 19. 26. 27. verfe i6f] And though afce*- my skm^ worms dc(lroy this
bo6y,y(t in myfitjb I fhall fee G»i.
verfe 27.] Whom I (hall fee for iny fcif, and mine eye«
(hall behold, and not another, though my reins be conlumtd within me. t Cor. 15. 42,4?,
.^4* verfe 41,] So alfo is the refurrcdionof the dead, it is fown in corruption, tc is raifeiin
tnctrruption. verfe 4$.] It is Town in difhonour, it is rai(ed in glory i it is (own in wcaknefs,
at is railed in ptmr,
verfe 4 4.] It is (own a natural body, it it rai[td t (firitual bodj^ there
ist ivcHial body, and there is a fpicitual body.

Lord.

1

Coi.

n. 51,51,

verfe 51.]

III. The Bodies of the unfuli
- .

.

-

Aod hmhope

raifedco difhonour
"°"''

'

*'*^

:

(Iiall

by the power of ChrifJ, be
by his Spirit, unto ho-

the Bodies of the juft

^ "'"'^^ confortnablc w his own glorious Body^«

cowards God,
which they tbcmfeWes alfo allow, that there (hall be a refurreftionofthedead, both of the
juft and unjuft, }oh< 5. 18,19* v;r(c z8. Marvel not at this, fort he hour (scorning, in
the which all that are in the graves (hall hear his voice ( vetfe 19] And (hall come fotth,tbcy
that have done good, unto the refurredion of life, and they that have done evil, unto tbe rcn
furredion of damnation. iCor. 5.41] See in Letter F. Phil. ;• 21. Who (hall change oar
vileb»dy, that it may be fa(hiO(ied like unto his glorious body, according to the working
W^etcby be is able to fubdue all tlfings unto himfcif^
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lafljucfgement.

day wherein he will judge
by Jcfus Chriil a , to
Judgement is given of the F«-

hath appointed a

World

in rightcoufnefs

^°""^ *"^

in the which
he will judge the world in righteoufnefs,by that man whom be bath ordained, whereof he
Utb given aiTurancc unto all men, in that he raifcd him from the dead,

ther

f"7j
In whieh Diy, not only che Apoftatc Angels fhall be CO Job. S.2»v
judged Cjbut likewift sU perfons chac have lived upon earth 27 V aa^Foc
F'lher
(baluppeai betore (the Tribunal of Chrtft, to give an ac-

ther

h.

**'J

Thoughts, Word8,and Deed-} 5 and to receive Mio*butha"h
Bccordtng to what chey have done in the Bod/, whether committed all
count

01 tueir

good

or evil i.

;adg«roentoa«

tothcSoo.V.
373 \D(1 hith gii'cD hitn aothority ro cxecatcTadgcnKar alfo beciDfc he it the Son of
M*a. CO * ^^f* ^- 5 Know yc nor thar we OmW hxdge the Angc|», how much more
chingt thai pertain to this life / Jude V. 6 J Sec letfc r D« Chapter foregoing. 2 Pet. 2.
For il uod fparcd not the Aogcli thtt 6oBcd,bat cafl them dowti rn Hell, aod deii-

4.

Teredcbcm Dtttochainiof datkoifj, (obc rcfcrvcdoDto ladgemeot. (^Jj 2 Cor 5 la.
For vtx tnuA all appear before the )odgemcBC feat of Chrift, that every ooe may reccire
th« thiogt done in hit body,accordiDg to that he hath doDCiwhethtr ir be go«d or bad.
Bcclef 12 1 4. For G d fhall briog every work into MgeoKDi, with e»ery fecret things
whether tt br gacd^or whether it b^ e»il,Rom,2. 16 In the day when God (hall jodge
the fecret* ulMto by jeCuS Chri(\, accordiog to my G-fpcl. Rom. 4, 10,12, V. 10 J Bat
.

why

doeft th.«u)jigc thy Brother ? or why doft thoo fetat oaughc thy Brother.'' we
allRaod^bcfotetheindgcmeot feat otChrif). V. 12 ] So rheoevery ooe ofoifhail
fireaccouot of hJmfelf to God. Mit, 12. ^6, 57. V. ^6'j Baclfay. uatoyoo^thac every
idle word that men (hall fpe^k.they (hall give accooot thercofio the day ofJodgerocDU
V. yj ] For by thy wordi thoo (halt be juftificd, and by thy wordt thoa (haJtbc coo^
dcinncd*
fliili

The end

of

Gods appointing

this Day, ts for the maaiMercy,in the eternal falvation of
the Eleft, and of his juftice, in the damnitioR of the Reprobate,whoare wicked and difobedient.For then fhail the righteoui go into everlafting Life , and receive that jalnefs of
Joy and refrcfhing whieh (hail come from the prelenceof the
Lord ; but the Wick^ed, who know not God, and obey not
ihcGofptl ofjefus Chriftjftjail be caft into eternal torment?,
•nd bc.punifhcd with everlafting deftruftion from the pre- C0M»t.2$ ^,
to«hc end.sec
fence of the Lord, and from the glory ot his Power e.
II.

feftation of the glory of his

in the Bible.

Rom.

w

2,

5,d.V$JBat

after thy hardneft

aod impeDireoi heart, rreafureft op unto

thjr

h agtinll the day of wrath, atjd revelitioo ag»ififV the rifchteooi jodgemcot of
Goi. V. 6 ] Who (hill render to every Mao according to hii deeds. Roob: 9. 22, 29, V.
22 ] What if G id, williog to (h'w hi» wrath, ao-l to make his power known, eodared
witnmachloog fuffcring the vtflfcl* of wrath, firtcd ro deftruftion, V.23 ] And thit hr
inighttBakekooWDtherichcf ofh.ig'ory, oothevefTeU of Mercy whicti he had afore
p.eKsrcd antcglory.Mat. 25 21. Aod his Lord faid unto him, Well done ihoagooi
aodfiithfol Servant, thju hi(ib:cn faithful over a few things, I will male «hcc ruler
over many thing $, eiwer thoa into the joy of ihy Lord. Afls 5 t9 Repeat ye therefore
and be converted, that yoor (ins tray beblotcedoor, whet) the times of the refrefhiof;
lihili come frota the prcftoce of the Lord. 2.Thcf. i. 7, ft, p 10. ] See io the Bible,
fcif

a

11LA»^

(10%

)

in. As ChVift would have us to be certainly perfwided that
f/) 2 P«< 3.
II, 14. V. I' J
there (hall be a Day of Judgement , both to deter all men
then
Seeing
^^^^ g-^^^ ^^ p^^ the greater confolation of the Godly in
will he have that day unknown toMen,that
5h?Mi (hill b*e th«>^ advcrfity/:fo
all carnal fecurity, and be alwayes watchoff
(hake
diffolTcd^what they may
iRinoer ofpcr- fuljbecaufe they know not at what hour the Lord will come;
Tom ooght ye ,nd may be ever prepared to fayjCoroe, Lord Jefus, Gome _;
tobeioalho'
•^ii„ a^^r,^
JyeonTcrfiti.

ooinH

quickly.

M
H

Amen g.

godii-

Wherefore ( behold ") feeing that ye look for foch thiogi.be diligent that
nnd of him iDpeacc, withoDc fpot aodblcmifh. 2 Cor. 5- 10, 11. V. 10 3
^teletcr D V. II 'J Knowing therefore the tcrroar of the Lord, wc pcii wade Men i
but weare tnademanifcft unto Ood, and I troftalfo, are made (nanifc(\ia yoarcoDfci<nccf, 2 Thef. 1. 5 <5, 7, y. $ ^ Which it a mantfeft token of the righteouj Jndgement
ofGid, th<t ye may be coontcd worthy of thcKicgdom of God, for which ye alfo (offer. V. 6 } Seeing it ii a rightecoi thing with God, to rccompcocc tribulation to them
thjt trouble you.Y.7 3 ^od to yoa who are troDb]cd,rcft with 01, when the Lord fhiil
be revealed from Hc«ven with hi»mfghty Angeli, Luk. 21.27 28. V 273 And then (hill
theyfee theSonofMincomioginaclond, with power and great glary. V, 28] Aod
wheo thefe things begin to cotnc to pati, then look up and lift up yoor heads,for your
redempiioodrawethnigb. Roin. 8. 23,24, 25. V. 2^ "] Andnorooely ihey,boi our
felreialfo, which have tht fiift fruits of the Spirit, even wc our (elves groan within our
feltret Wii iogforthc Adoption, to witftheredcroptronofoorbody. V 243For we arc
for what a man (ce^h, why doth he
fared by hope, bar hope that i< feeo is no hope
V. 2 5 ] Bot if we hope fOr that wc fee not, then do we with patience
yet hope for ?
wait for it. {'i)Mtt. 24. 56,42,43,44. See in the Bible. Muk 13 35, 3^, 37. V. 35]
Watch ye therefore,for you know not when theMifter ofthehoofecometh, at Ever,
or at midnight, or at the Cock-crowirg, or in the Morning. V. ^6 '] Left commiog fuddenly, he find voo fleepicg. V. 37 '] And what I fay onto yon, l lay onto all ; Witch.
Lok. 12. 3 $, 3<5 V. 3$ ] Let your loias be girded about, and yonr lights burning. V.363
and ye yourfeives, like nntoM:n that wait for their Lerd, when he will recorn from
the wedcting, that whenhecommeth andkoockcth, they may open on to him immedi'
ately. Kev.22 20. He which tcftifieth ihcfc thiogt,faiih,Sureiy,l come qaick!^. Amen,
i^rcQ fo come Lord j cfus.
nefs. V. 14. J
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f
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A, Mans Chief and Higheft
fully

chief and

the

hlghejk

E_nd,i5, toglorifie

to enjoy hitn for ever b.

end of

God rf, and

^^\l^^i,^^*

&

,hroLh him"
nod ro him are
all

whom

Ameu.

thing!, ro

Cor. ro.^i. Whether therefore ye en or drink or
whatfoever v: do, do all to the jlory of God. (6) Pfal. 73. 24. to the end, Thoa fhalc
gaidc mc with thy coaofcls, and afterwards receive oie to glory } whom hive I io hcavea bat thee > aod there is ooae od earth that I dcHrc befides thee. My flcfli aod my
heart fai^, bat God is theftreogthoftBy heart, aod my portico for ever. For Jo, they
that are far from thee fliall pcrifh , thuo (halt dcftroy all them that go a*whor«
but it ii goodfo-tne to draw nigh to God ; I haveput my troftin
\ng ' orn thee \
the Lord God, thii I may declare all thy works. John 17. 21,22,23. Thit they all may
be oDe as thoa Father art in me, aod I io thee, thit they alio oiiy be one in of, that
the world may believe that thon haA fcnt me^aod the glory which rhou gaveO me have
I given them, that they may be ooe,eveo as we are one, I in them,and thoa in me, thac
they may be made perfeft io one, aod that the world miy know that thon haft fcco ar,
v.aod had loved them as thon hafl loved me.
be

^ lory for ever.

i

'

Queft. Horp doth it appear^ that there is a God /
Arjf. The very light of Nature in man, and chc works of Cc)Rom.l.rp,
God, declare that there is 1 God c, but bis Word and Spi- 20. Becaufe
that which
roaybckiownofGod.uroaoifcliin them, for God hath (hewed it onto them; For
the iovifiSle things of him from the creationof the world, arecleariy feto, being ondcfftood by the things thit "remade, eveo hi* eternal Kower aoH Godhead, fo that
they are without excofe./'^tf/. 19. i, 2, 3. The heavens declare the giory of God, and
the Firmament (heweth his handy.work:
Day unto day mterfihfpcech, and night
onto night (heweth Know!e<1ge. Thereis no fpeech nor largoage where their voice
is Dot heard. A^i I7« ^8, For io h'm we live, aod mov^, aod hiv< our b- iogi

S

2

rit

(-122;
2.9, rit only, do fufficicntly,
10. Buta».iti» for their falvirt ion d.

((/)

I

or.

and

effeftually reveal

him unto men

'

:

'

wiitico, Eye
hath not fecn, nor car heard, oeithcr hath it cotred into the heart of raao, the rMogt n
Bot God hath revealed them uoto ot
thit God hath prepared for them that love him
byhitSpirir, for the fpiritfearcheth all the deep things of God. 2 Tim^ 3. 15, |($. 17.
And that from a child thou hift known the holy Scriptoret » which arc able to make
thcc wife onto ralvationthroDgh faith which h in Chrin jcfdw AtiS<riptore is giveaby infpiratioD, and i« profitable toi doftrine, for reproof, for cotrcftioo^ for iDftrndi.
on in rishrconfnefj, that the roan of God may bepcifift/broughly fursiflicd onto alljl
good work*. Ffai. $9* 21. At for mc, thii it my Coveoaut wuh thce.faiih the Lord,my j
hare put ioto diy month, Ihall not
Spirit which it upon thee, and my words which I
depart our of thy mouth , aor out of the mouth of thy feed, ooroucof the mouth of:
thy Seeds feed, faJth the Lord from henceforth and for ever.
:

>

Q^Wbat

is the

word of God f

(e)2Tim.3.s6.
A* The Holy Seripturc ofthe old and new Tcftament are
All Scripture the word of
e, the only rule of Faith and Obedience/*
8s given by in/ |li
fpiraiion. 2 Pet. i. 19, 20. Wehavealfo a more fare word of Prophecy, whercanto
ye do well that yetakc hced,.at cnto a light that ihioeih into a datk place, until the^;
day dawn, and the dayftar arifein your hearts. V 20"] Knowint thisfifft,that no pro*;
phccy of the Scripture isof any private iorerprecation, V. 21^ For the prophecy came
not in old time by the will of man, bat holy men of God fp^ke as they were moved by
the H)ly Ghoft. Cf^^P^- ^'^°- And are built upon the foundation of thf Apoftics.aod
Prophets, JefusChrift himfelf being the chitf Corner ftone. Rev. 22 iS 19 For 1 telti6c unto every man, that hearcth the wordsofihc Piophecy ofthisbook, if any
Dan (hail adde ur.to thefe thing*, God (hall add« onto him the plagues that are writicir
in this bool .V: 9^ And if any man ftiall take away from th: words of ihe book of thii
Pfoph«cy,God (hall takeaway his part out ofthe book cf life, and ontof the holy city,,,
»nd from the things which are written in thit bot k. Ifi. 8. 20. To the Law and to the
Teftiiaony, ifihey fpc«k not according to this word, it i> beca-jfe there it no light inij
ihem. Luke j<5. 29,31. Th«y have ^fo/>r and the Prophets, let them h<ar thtm : if thcy-v
belitvenotA/o/ei and the Prophets, neither will they be pctfwalcd thooghone rofc
from the dead. Gal. 1.3 9. Bat though wc or an angel from heaven, preach ar.y other
Gofpel unto you, then that which vre have preaebed untoyon.let himbeaccur(cd.AsTve
faid before, lo fay I now again, if any mari preach any othsr Gofpcl onto yon, then that
ye have received, let htm be accurfcd. 2 Tim. 9. 1 5, 1 6. Before

God

,

,

;

r

i

QJiow

doth

it

appear that theScriptures are the word ofGodf

fri)Hor.9. 12.
A. The Scriptures manifclt them(elves to be the word of
1 havevvrittca
by their Majefty g, and Purity fe 5 by the confcnt of all
to them the
g'eat things of my law, but they were counted as a ftrange thing. 1 Cor. 2.6, 7,134
Howbsit wefpesk wi(dom among them that are perfcft, yet not the wifdomof ihi»f
woild, nor of the Piiocesof this world ihatcoire to napfht, botwefpeak the wifdota
ofGodinj myrtcry, even the hidden wifdom, which God ordained before the world
unto our glory. Which things alfo we fpe«k. not in the words which mans wiidooa
jeacheth, bnt which the Holy Ghoft teacheth, compirtog fpiritoal things with fpi»-'
ritoai. Pf. 139.18, 129. Open thou mine eyes, th«t I may behold wondrous things oat
ofthyLaw. TrtyTeiliaaooies are wonderful therefore doth my (uuljteep them. (/b)l
1?r.i2d. The words ofthe Lord are pare woids, asfilvcr tried in a furnace ofcarthr'
j^uriiied fcrcotlixics. Pi, i19.140.Tby word u for jpare)ihcicfocc thy fctvant loveth it.
the

God

1

I

1

1

I

ahd the fcope of the whole* which it to give all glory to (i^Afti lo. ?'
by their light and power to convince and convert finncrs, To hm 6i»«
to cointort and build up believers to lalvaiion / ; but the Spirit of *•' f'i« P*^°"
bearing witnefs by and with the Scriptures in the heart of man, is phetmiioefi,
alone able full ¥10 perfwadc it that they arc the very word ofGodw. I*^** thmogh
the partf,

\

Godii

J.

I

I

foevcr bclicvethiohim,(hallreceirercmi(riOoofriot. A&.26. 22. H«vii)g ihercforc
obtaiBcdhelpofGoi, Icoacioic aatoth t day, wKocflTng both {ofmall aod g'cat,fay«
ingoonc other thiogt then ih^fc which (he Prophcttaoct Mofcidid fay (h)Qid come*
[;^)Rj(n. i 19 Now we kauw that what ch ogifocvcrihc Law faith, it (aiihto thccn
wh3 aceuQiJcr thcLtw, char crery mo>^th may be Aoppcd, and all the World become
guiky before God. Q/ A(t> 18. 28 For he mightity conviDccd the jewi,and that Pubiickiy .Qiewiog by the Sci pturc thai Jefut was ChriA. H b. 4 1 2. For the woi d of God
it quick aod puw^rfnj, and fliirpcr then any two edged fwotd, picrciog eTCO to the di*
vidiog afuQ icroffuol aodrptric, aodof the joints aod marrow, aodii adifccroer of (he
thoQghtiaod intcots ufihc heart, jam i iS.Ofhii own willb:gai he at, with ihc word
;of tratli, that we ihoeld be a kind of fir A fruits of his creatures. Pfal. 19^ 7,8, 9. The
Law of the Lord it pctfcA conrcrtiog the foul }the teAimony of ihe Lord it fare, mathe
king wife the (iTiplc: the AatQtei of the Lord are right , rei>yc^og the heart
commaodmeoi of tht Lord is pure, enlightniog the eyes the fear of the Lord it clear,
^odanog for ever : the j idgcmcoti of the Lord are troc,aod righieoos altogcther.Rotn.
i$ 4. For whatfocfcr thiags were written afore ttme.j/crc written for our learning,
hai we, through patieoce and comfort of the Jcriptorei might have hope. Aftiao.^a.
Aodoow brcihica,! coEnmeod yoa to God, and to the word of his grace, which i$
ible to build yoa op, and 10 give yoa an inheritance among all them which are facdificd»(m')Johni6. 13,14. Howbcit when //<? the Spirit of Toth is come, /fe will goide
you ioto ail troth, tor He fhall not fpcak of hitnfelf, but whitfoever He fhill hear,thac
filill ^1? fpcak, and He wil) fli.w yoa ch-ngs to come, i John 2. 20, 27. Boc ye have aa
Dcdionfrom theHuly Ojc,aadyekoowall things V.27 J Bat the anointing which ye
bave received of Him, abidcthioyoo, and ye need not that any man teach yoa, but at
the Time aooioting leachethyou ofill thisgi, and is trerh, and is do lie, and even as
it fiath tanghc youye ftaallabide inhim. j^obn se gi. Bji ihfeare written that yc
night believe, that Jefut it (he Chcifl (he Sou of Gud^and ihac believing ye might hsfc
.*

.*

life

through

hit

Q^hat do

name.
the Scriptures principally teach 1

A. The Scriptures principally teach, what man is to be* CO 2 Tim. tj
licvc concerning God^and what dutyGodrcquires of man w. '^' ^°^^ ^*\
found, words, which thou had heard of me, in Faith and Love which

Q^ irhat do the Scriptures make known of God f
The Scriptures make known what God is (j, the
/i.
fbns ia the Godhead p , the Decrees ^, and the

is id Chrif\ Jefus.

Per- (o'jHeb. 11.6

exe- But

wiih.ur

faiih iris jmmrft believe that he is, and that he

God, for he that cometh to God
rewarder of chetB that diligently feck him. (p) iJcfcnS 7. For thereare three thai
bear record iu hsaven, th« Father, rhc Word, and the H ily Gho(^, ao^ thtfe three are
One. (^) Afi. 15. 14 i5- 18. 5r;neo/ihitb declared, how God at the fi ft didvifir the
6catiles,to takeout of them a prn;i|r r^r htj name. V 15]) And to this agree I'le words
of the Prophets at 'tis wcitteo V* 1 8 J Kaowo onto God are all his works from the be*
giBoiDgofiheWorld.
poflible to plraft

it

a

S3

cation

/

(-124 J

CfM«. 4

»7, cution

of HisDfl^ce3>'.

»8. For ot a
trucb againft the holy child )c(as>wbo8] ti>ou

h^& anointed, both Herod and Pootius PilaJ
V a8.] For to 4o nku

with the Gencilcs,aDd the people of Iftael weic gathered togecbcr,
iocwt tbj band, and tby coanccl dcteriniQed before to be done.

(p^obn^

Q^ What is Gsd ?
God IS a Spirit/:

in and of himfclf infinite in BeiBg t, 0\
and Pcrfc(aion x.AlI-fufficicntj'.Eternal^tl"'
ru, andrbey changeable <», Incomprchcnfible 6, Every where prcfcnt c, Almii
that worftiip
ty^. Knowing all things f, Moft wife/ MoftHoly^,Moft
Long- fuffcring, and abundant
oIThim*in ^°^ Merciful aod gracious ,

God

i«

14.

d,

aSpi- ry «, Blcffedncffc*,

M

Spirit

'"andS°°'^*^^'=*"^""'^*

]i

Truth. (I) Exod. ;. I4. And God faid unto Mofes I am tbae I atn : and he faid, thas ih^
cbou fay unco the Children of UraeiJ am bath (ent me unto you. }ob 1 i.7,8,9.CaoA ihouj
learching Hod out God' Canft cbou find out the Almighty unto peric Aion ? it is as high*
Hcaveojif hat canft thou doi* deeper then Hcil,what canft thou know i the mrafure therev
IS longer then the
earih.and broader then the fca, («) AH, 7. a. The God of Gl 'ty appear*

unto our Father Abrham, when he was in Mcfopotamia,before he d wcU in Charran, * irjii
6-1 f .Which in his times he ihall fhew.who is tbebleifcd&onty Poteniate,thcKing of kioA
and Lord of lords.
(») Mat. 5. 48. Be ye therefore perfcd,cven as your Father wno iu
Heaven is pcrfeft.(;i)Gt«. 17 i. When Abraham was ninety years old and nine,the Lojf
appeared to Abraham, »nd faid to bim.I am God All*fuffictent: wa'.k before roe and be tbt
pct/ed,(^) pfat. 90. 1, Before the Mountains were brought forth, or ever thou hadit fornut
the earth and the world.evcn from evclafting to cverlaittng thou are God. (a)Mal,i,6 Fot
am thcLord.l change notitherefore ye the fons of Jacob arc not conlumed. ]am, 1. 17. Eve
good gift and every petffd gift is from above, and cometb down from tbf Father of ligbr
with whom it no variablenelfe.ncither Omiost of turning, {b) iJ^tn, 8.27. But will God
deed dwell on the earth ^ Behold the heaven and heaven of heavens cannot contain tbei
bow much lefs this houfe that I have built, (e) P(al'i 59.1.10 1 j. OLord thou haft fearched d<
and known mcjthou koowett my down- fitting and mine up-rifing,and thou undcrftand*
my thoughts afar off, Sic, WhitherOiall 1 flee from tby pretence f(rf;2(,ev.4.8. And the foi
b:aS shad each of them ilx wings about him; and they were full of eyes wichinj
they re
not day and nighr,faying,Holy,holy,hoIy, Lord God A'mighty, which was.and island isi
come,('e)Hf ^7,4,1 j. Neither is there any ctearurethat is not manifcilinhis Hghttbut all thinf
are naked and opened unto tbeeyesofhimwith whom weljaveeodo,P/<i/
147,5 Great >S|j,
Lord and of great power; bisuoderflandingisinfinitc.(/}Ro»i 16. 7, TuGod only wife!
glory througbJefmChriftjfor ever. Amen
(5) /^i.6,?.Aadonccryed unto another andflii
Holy.hoIyisthcLord ofhoft5,fhe whole earth ii full of ols gjory R(v. 15. 4. Who (hill hi
fearthee OLord.and glorifie thy natBcJ'For thou only art bolyfcraji nations fhail come at
woi fti jp bcfo: e thce,tor tby Judgements are ma<!e manifeft, {h)'Dtut ? 2.4, He is the reel
bis work is perfcft for all his ways arc judgement la God oftruih and without iniquity
jaft and right i$hc,('/)Exai. j4.^.TheLord palTed by before him and proclaimed, the LOn
the Lord God, merciful and gracious, loag>fufi;ring and abuodaoc in goodncls and^tiuthd
(k) t><Mt, 6 4,
Q^ ^f'C there more Gods then onei
HeatOlfrael,
yf. Tfieie is but onc onely, thclivingaod tfuc God.
«he Lord OLir God isonc LprJ,i6'or.8.4 6. As coDcerniog.thcrefcic the eating of tblogs^o
fored mfacriB.e to Idols, we know that 3n Idol is nothing in the world, ?.nd that thcrf
none other God bu: one.
But to us there is but one Gpd , the Father.of whom ar^^a
ibin«;s, and wein him, and one Lord J^fut Cbrifi.by whom are all (hiogs, and we by bin
^er. |o,io. But the Lord is the true God, be is the living God.and an cverlafticg Kuigi
His wrath the caitb ftiall t/remble, and the n^iioas ibaii not be able to abide bis indignatio
ii

&

,

;

—

>

Q^HoTa> many perfons are there in the God' had}
pcrfons in the God- head, the Father, the Son, (I) i^ebn {, 7;
\d the Hoi J Ghoft; and thefc three arcone, true, eternal God, the For thtre >fe
me in fubftancc, equal in poWtx and glory; although diftingmfh- «btce that bf$t

J. There be three

H
II

by

their pcrfonal properties

'^^^^^ «" ^<*'
ven.thtFather,

/.

tbc Holy Ghoft: ind tfaefe three are one, Afdf,}, 16. 17, And Jrfut when he
went up flrii(bt(vay ouc of tbc ttvacer, ind loc tbc heavens were opened unto
in,andbefa# the Spirit of God defcending like a Dovc.andligbring; upon him. And I04
lice from beavcn,faying,Thlsismy beloved (00, in whom lam well p'eafed. itfdi« i8.i9«
ye therefore and ccicball natibnsbaprizingtbem to the name of the Fctbtr y ^odot the
i», and of the Ho/; C7&e)t. 2C*f.i?.i4.Tbc grace of our Lord JefusChritt, and the love of
od, &nd the communionof ibcHoly Gbotthcwitb yoaaJl,Aaicn. 2po&ftio.jo, I andmy^
aher are one,
e

Word, and

IS biptiscd,

(Xj^f^hat are the pfrfonal properties of the threeferfom in theGodhead}
A, It is proper to the Father to beget the Son w, and to the Son to («) ^*^* »• ft
begotten of the Father » , and to the Holy Ghoft to proceed from ^j ^' Pof ""to
rtWi\i of the
eFather and the Son from all eteipnity 0.

Angels (aid he
any tine, Tbou art my ron9 this day bavc I begotten thee ? And again, I will be to Him
Father , and He fhailbstomeaSoni And 3gain,ivbcn be brings in chi Ei ft begotten fniO'
c ^oridjfae faith, And let all the Angels of God worfhip him
But unto the Son he iaitb,.
by ThrcocjO God,ii for e>er and evcrja fceprer of rigfatcouinefs \\ the fceptcr of ihyKiOg*:
m. (»}Jofta 1. 14, 8. And the word was made fieOi, and dwelt among u^ and we beheld fair
Dry, the glory as of (be only bejgottcn of thcF3cber,fuil of grace and crutb.— No man batJi
:n God at any time: The one y begotten Son which ,s in the bofom of tbcFa(bcr,be bach
cfared him, (0) ^oiS/fl iS> t<^* But wiien ibe comforter is come,wbom I will (end unto you,
>in tbcFaiber^even the Spirit of Truth which procredeth from the 6athir,be (hill teftifie

—

1

ine.G4/.4.5. And becaufe je ace Ions,
arts,cryiog,Abba,Fatber»

Q^. HoTb doth

it

God batb fent

forth the J^pirit of his

appear that the Son and the Uoty Gho(t are

£on into your

God equal

th the father }

"^.ThcScr ipturc« manifcft.that the

ualvvith the Father

,

Son and thcHoI^ Ghcft arcGod (P) '/<*. 6* ?>.f
ihem fuch names />, auri.S.Andoaecri.

afcribing unto

ed unto aoo«
eriand faid,HoIy,holy,bo!y ii tbeLord of HoflS|thc whole earth is full of bit glory—Tben
d /, Woe is m'l for 1 am undone ,becau(e i am a man of unclean iips,ior mine eyes have

m the King the Lord
ad^and

who will go

of Hof^sl-.Alfo 1 heard the voice of the Lord,laying,Whom ft^all I'
m^ then I faid,bere am I, (end me. This compared wiih ^obn iz,

for

raid Efaias, when he law Hisglory.and fpakc of Him.Aod wiib^i?ji8.2yi.
agreed aot among tbemfelve&,tbcy departe<^, afrer tbatT^itii had fpokcn one
|ord,>r<// (pfl^e «fre Holy Gbofi bjEfaias the Prophet to our Fathers. 1. Jeibn j. xo, And wc
iiow that the Son of God is come, and bath given us an undcrftanding, that wc may know

LThefe ibJngi

Ld when tbey

'm that is true j and we are iri kim that i$ ttue, even in his Son ^ut Cbrift j this is tbe$ru$
9d, and etenialli ft, A Sty li/^.Boi Peter fa id, Ananias, why batb Satan filled thmc heart 10
(0 tbe Holj Gbe^^ and to keep back part of the price of the land ? whiles it remained, was
not tbinc own ? and after it was fold, was it not in thine own power? why bail ibou con*
;

'ted this thing

iii

tby

lxw\Hbo»

bafl not tied

um mttt, but unto Goi,

butes ^,

Xi) Job

1

1.

To

butes 2, works

r,

and woiihipy; are proper to

God

only,.

^

word was with God^aod the word wis God. Ifa 9 <5. Forauo
ui
a child i« Ri»eB. and «hc goveronicnt (hall be opoo hi» (hool^
otito
bora,
D» a Son
Wonderful, C^unfdlor^ ihtmighty God^ the everiafihi
der aad his name (hall be called
2. 24^2$. But Jcfus did not commit himfelfunio theiiiJ
father the Prince of peace. Job.
needed not that any (hoold teftifie of man j for he kocvt
becaufc he kaew all me 0, and
1 Cor.2.10,11. Bat God hath revealed them tons by his Spirit', foii
wisiutnao.
what
the deep things of God. For what man knoweihthr
the Spirit (earcheh all thiDgs,yea
thirgsofa man, f»ve the fpiiit of maothat isinhim.-* cveDfothethlogjof Godkaow» ~
oomao.but the Spirit of God. (OCol.l. 16. For by htm were all things created, thai
vifible acd Invifiblc.whcthtr they be ThtOnei ct Da
arc in hea?en,aDd that arc in earth,
minions, or Principalities, or Powers, all thing* were created by him, and for hiin;
Geo I. 2*. And the earth was withotst form and void, and darkncfs was opon the ficii
ofihe'earth,and the Spirit of God moved opon the face of the wateri. t/")M«r.28 19
Go ye therefore and teach ail natiooi,baptiziog them in the name of the Fat^<er,and
2 Cor. 1 3,14. The grace of onr Lord Jefus Chrift,tO0
the Son.and of the Holy Gho(\.
the love* of G 3d, acd the commaniooofthcHoly GhoA, bewitHyoaall. Amen,

w« /be word.aod the
it

Ct)

Eph, 4.H.

Q^fFhat are the "Decree s of God f
^ Gods Decrees are the wife, free, and holy

afts

of tho

we ha'vl Ob. counfel of his will f, whereby from all eterniiy he hath forhii
taiccd an in* pwn glory, unchangeably fore-ordained whatfoever comes U
heritance, be- pafs in time u, efpecially concerning Angels and men.
ing predefticated according to the porpofc of him who worketh alt things after the counfel ofhi
ownwill. ilom.ii.99.0 the depth of the riches both of the wifdomaod koowlcdg).
Rom, pi''
cf God', how an(eatchablcarc hit jadgementt,and hit ways ptf^ fiadiogont
God forbidl'
14,15,18. What fhell we (ay then? Is there anrightconfncfs wiih God
For hciaith toMofex, 1 will have mercy on whom I will hire mercy, and Iwil1hiv«
T ereforc he hath mercy on whom hi
compiflion 00 whom I will have compalfioo.
(«) £/ft. 1.4,11 According at HI
will have mercy, and whom he will he hardencth.
hath chofca at in him before thc/oandationofthc world, that wefhoaldbe holyanc
lowhomalfowc have obtained an inheritance
without blame before him in love.
being prede(\ina(ed according to thcpiirpofeof him,who worketh alt things after tht
counfel of his own will, ilom? 22,23 What if Gjd willing to (he* hiS wrath, aot
to make hit power kaown,cndurcdwiih trach long'Tufltering the vcfTels of wrath tirtet
to dcf\rui^ion, and that he might make known therichtt of hij glory 00 the vtlTclsc
P/«/w 33.11. The counfel of th)
mercy, which he hid before prepared unto glory
Lord fiaodcth for ever ; the thooghtt of hit heart unco all generations*
.'

.''

—

—

.''

1!

Cy_ Jfhat hath God efpecially decreed concerning Angels

arlt,

men?

God by an eternal and immutable decree, out of h|
love, for the praife of his glorious grace to be manuji
^*) ir/m.s 21 fefled in due time, hath elcfted feme Angels to glory *, am
I charge thee
j„ Qhrift hathchofen fomc men to eternal life, and the meafli
A.

meer

Detorc God^
^
the Lord ]cfut Chiift,ind the chd Angeh.that thou obferve thcfc thingt wlihout ptc
faring one before another, doiBgnothJog by partiality.
^

there

thereof x,and alfo according to his iovcraign powtr, and the (*) Ef5.».4»rj
own will,Cwhcreby he extendeth, ^« According

Ufllearchable coiinlel of his
or withholdeth tavour, as

he pleafeth

J

hath paffcd by and

JJ^j.^^'

J^^^^

fore- ordained the reft to djfhonour and wrath , to be for him befole the
their (in infliftedjto the praile of the glory of his juftice y.
foundations of

the world, that
(hoaldbe boly,and witboat blame before him in love i bavt'ng predeftinated ui unto the
adoption of children by Jefus Chrift^to btm(e]^,accordiDg to the good plcalure of bis will,(0
the praifc of the glory of bis grace.wbereio he batb made us accepted in tbe beloved, z Thef,
t.i J, 14. But <*e are bound to give thanks to God alway for you » Brethren^ beloved of the
Lord,bccaufe God bath from the beginning cbofcn you to falvation through randification
of tbe Spitir,and beiief of tbe truth $ wbercunto be called you by tbe Gofpel, to the obtaining of the glory of the Lord Jefus Chrift (/)Kcw,9. 17,18— »i,ix,For tbe Scripture faith nn^
to Pharaoh, even for this fame purpofe have I raifcd thee up, that I ixighi (be«v my power in
tbee,3nd that my nime might be declared tbrcughout all tbe earth.Tberefore bath be mer*
Hath not tbe Potter
cyon whom be will have mercy , and whom he will be hardenetb.
power over bis clay, sf tbe fame lump to make one vefiTel unto honour, and another unto dif'
faonouri* What it God willing to fhcw his wrath, and to make his power known, endured
with much long-fuf!ering tbe vefTels of wrath fined rodeftruftionf AfdMi.a^, 16* At that
Father, Lord of Heaven and Earth , becaufe
time Jefus anfweted and Uid,I thank Thee,
thou baft hid thefe things from tbe wife and the pt udcnt, and hafl revealed them unto Babes.
Even lo,Father,for fo it Teemed good in thy fight, i Tim. i.io. But in a great boufe there are
not only vefTels of gold and of filver, but alfo of wood and of earth, and fomc to honour,and
foone to diflionour.^ife v.4 For there are certain men crept in unawaies, who were htfuH of
9li grdaiued to tbit c«»i<ni»tf^/o»,ungodly men^tarning the grace of God into watonnels, denying (be only Gou and our Lord Jefus Cbrifi, tPet,jS. And a fioneof ftumbiing, anda
rockof oficncetocbcm tbuilumblcat tbeword, being difobcdiem, wbercunto alfo tbcy
«ve

:

—

O

ivcce appointed.

Q. How

doth

God execute

his Decrees'^

God

cxccuteth his Decrees in the works of CreatiProvidence
to his infailible fore-know- , , - .
on and
; according
,
free
and
the
counlel of his own will z. r' ? '•'lif'
ledge.and
immutable
° '
In whom alio
we Lave obtained an !nheritance,beiDg predeflinaced according to the purpolc of Him, who wctketb all

^.

things according to the counreiofbis

QJVhdt

is the VFork of

own will,

Creation

"i

A, The work of Creation is that, wherein God did in the
beginning, by the Word of his power, make of nothing, the
World and ail things therein , for himfelf, within thcfpace {a)Geni.Hcb:
i i.?,Tbrougb
of fix dayesjind all very good a,
faitb we UQ«
defftindtbit the Worlds were framed by tbe word of God , fo that things wbirharelcen,
were not made oftbmgi which do appear. Pfov,i6,4. The Lord batb aiade all {hingsfdt
hia)lclf,yca even the wicked for the day of evil,

T

(i^How

Q^ Uof^ did God create Anoeb >
(I) C«l

1.

A.

1^.

Cod

created

all

the Angels b^

Spirits

<r.

Immortal

i,

For by him Holy e,exccUing in knowledge/,mighty in power^jto execute
were all things his Commandments,and to prai(e his Name A, yet fubjcftto
that

crcitcd

are in heaven,

change
°

i.

and invidblc, whether they be Thronc5,or Dominions,or Prini
Powers, all things were created by him, and for him. (c) PfaLio^ 4,Wbo mak;;
cth his Angels Spirits, his Mmiftcrs a flimeotfirc, {d)Mitt,tt.io.^otin tbeR<furreftioi|»
they neither marry nor arc given in marriage , but arc as the Angels oi God in heaven.!
manfhallcomein his glory, and all the holy Angels witbi
((^ AfdMf.)i«WncnthcSonof
bim.thenlhall befit upon the Throne of bis glory (/) i 5^ij»i. 14. 17. Then thine handmaidi
faidjTfae word of my Lord the King Qui! now be comfortable ; for.aj an Angel of God, fo(
is my Lord the King.to difcern good and bad}thercfore the Lord thy God will be with thcCi^
MtiLi4'}6«Butofthat day and hour knowetb nomin,nonot the Angels ofbsaven, but myj'
Father only, (g) ar&e/, i.y.Andtoyou whoare troublcd,rcft withus,when the Lord]efate
thill be rcvciied from heaven with hi» miglity Angels. (6) T/i/. io{.io,xi, BlclTe the Lord
ye his Angels, that excell in ftrcngth, and do bis commandments, bearkning to chc voice 0(1

and (hat

ate in eirtb,vifib!e

cipilit'cs, or

his word. Blcffc the Lord all ye fail Hoft$,ye Mmiftcrsof his thatdohijpleaftire,(i) iT««.i
that finned, but caft them down to Hclljand delivered
2. 4,Fjr ifGcd fpired not the Angels
»
shcm into chains of darkncfs, to be reftrvcd unto judgmijnt

Q.

HyTl> did G$Ji create

Man

i

?

^^^ made all other creatures. He created man mall
and female 4, formtd the body of the man of chc duft of tho(
m His ground/* and the woman ofthe rib ot the manw, indued theiW
own Im*g',in ^:j'^ living, rcafonable and immortal fouls n, made them afccr hill
the lm<ge o. q,^^ image 0, in knowledge pi rightcoul'nef, and hclinffief. having;
God crcaicdHe ^^^ j^^^ ofGod wricten in tticir hearts r and power to fulfill ic^
^'^

(h) 5'*' '• *7'
SoGod created

^' ^^^^^

^^^

i

Mm

faircj

,

Male and

"^

Mm

of the duft oftht
created b; them. cy^e«.i 7. And the Lord God formed
srouoJyind breathed into bis noihiistht breath of life, (mij Gcn.ti tx. And the rib wbic^
the Lord hid nkrn from man, made He a womin.and broiighi bcr unto the man. (n)GtlU
God formed manof the dull ofthe ground, and breathed into hjj nottri"
x.-j. And tbc Lord
became a living (oul. Compare this with 5fc&. j?.ir Whoieaci
thcbrei.bofl«tc,iDd
cthu' mate chrntbe beslisof checar;h,and makes us wifer then tbc fowls of heaven. Af
with Ef<;f*^u.7. Then Hull theduftrctum tothceartb, asit waSjsnd tbc Spirit ftull returt
so God whog3vc ir. And witb Afi« lO.iS. Fear not tbcm who can kill the body, but are not
able to kill the fca' 5 butratSer fear him who ii ablerodeftroy both body and foul in hell;
And with LMi^e t^4^. And Jffusfaid unto him , to d^y (hilt thou be with me in Paridife,!
in hisownlmsge, in the ImJge of God created be him/
(0) Gcn,i«i7 io Gad created man
n.ilc and f -mile created he them . (f } Col ^lO. And have put on the new man,which is re
ncwtd in knowledge, after the Image of Him that created him, (q) Eph. 4»i4,And that ye
putontbtn-w m3n,which after God is created inrightcouintffcand cine ho!ine{re,(r)RoOT(i
2 4,1 5,Foc wh<:n the Gentiles who hare not the La»y,dc by nature the things contained ili
tbc Liwjtbele having not tbc Law , area Law untothcmfclves^ wbich fhew the wotko:
she Ljw written in their hcans,tfaeir confcience alfo bearing witne fs.and their thoughts tbi
ir.caa whiUaccunng, orelfe excufingonc another, (/) Eccltf, 7. x^. Lo this only have 1
found, that Cod hatli mi^ tpan uprigbr^ but they hive [oug^ht out m^ny invemiont.

F;male

mm

1

ml

with

Dominion over the

creaturei

f,jret

fubjeft to

fall

0) g«. i. x«,
And God blcf.

«.

'

led the(n,and faid antb thecn,6e fruttful^and multtply,and rcplenifli ihc cartb,and Tubdue ir,
and haic dominion orer the fiQi •( the rea,and over the fowl of the air, and over cvciy Ii?iDg

thing tbar move^h upon the earth, (u) C^rn.j.d. And when the woman faw that the tree
was good for food,and pieaiant to the cye5,3nd a tree to be dcHtcd to make one wifciChe tgok
of the fruit tbereof,and did cat,and give alfo unto her hHsbind with bcr.and he did eat. Etcl,

7.19X0

this only

have

I found,tbat

God made man upright, but they hive

many

(ought out

[inventions.

Q^What

are Gods works ofVrovidence >.
of Providence ire his moft holy ^5 wife x, '^ Pfat.t^f^iy.
ind powerful preferving^, and govcrnipg all- his creitures z, The Lord is
"S'^t'ous
ordering them and all their aftions a to his own glory b,

A' Gods works

m

in all bis works, (x) l>fal.io4. 24.
Lord bow manifold arc thy works 1 in wifdom
thou made them all j the earth is full of thy richc5.//'d 28. ip.Thfs alfo cometh from rhe
Lordof holl$,who is wonderful in counrel|ing,and excellent in werking.(y) Heb.ij.Who
>cing the brigbtnefs of his glory, and the cxprefs image of his pcrfon, and upholding all
hingi by the word of his power, when he had by himfcif purged our fms, fat down on the
ighihandof thcMajcAyonhigh. (!() P/n/. loj.ip. The Lord hath prepared his throne
n the beavens.and his Kingdom ruleth overall, (a) y^<2^I0. j9,}o,^i< Are not two fparrowi
old for A iartbing,and one of thcia dial! not fall to the grouud without your Father but the
ery hairs of your head are all numbrcd. Fear not therefore, yc are of more value then many
parrows Gen 4^7. And God feni me before you,to preferve ycu a pofterity in the eartb.and
(aveyourlivcsby agreat delivermce. (^6) 7(om,ii..{^ For of him, and through him, and
him are all things; to whom be glory for ever, Amen. I/d.^{.i4.Asa beaft goes down in9 the valley , the Spirit ot the Lord caufed him iq reft 1 fo didft thou lead thy people, to
aake tby fclf a glorious name.

nd holy

laft

.'

Q^What is Gods Frovidence towards the Angels >
A. God by his Providence permitted fome of the
ilUully and irrecoverably

to

fall

into

(in ,

Angel?,

and damnati-

(c) Juie

limiting and ordering that, and all their fins tohis own And
lory
d. and cfiabliftied the reft in hoiincfle and happi- S^'*
'

n

c,

the

v.

6,

An-

**^'\'*

* *

ktpt not rhtir
eft eftatCjbuc left their own habitation,he hath reserved in everlafting chains , uttder darkle(s, unto the judgement of the great day. 1 Per. 2. 4. For if God (parednot the Angels that
nned, but caft them down to hell, and delivered them into chains of darknefs to be refctved

Hei.i. 16 For verily he rook not on him the Naiurecf Angels, but he
Abraham, ]obn 8.44. Ye are of your father the Dc vil,and the lufts of
Qur father ye will do \ he was a murtfaerct from the beginning, and abode not in the truth,
ccaufc there is no truth in bim 1 when he fpeaheth 1 lie,he fpeaketh of his own , for he is a
ar and the father of ir. (d) ]ob 1.1 x. And rhe L6rd faid unto Sacan.Behold a! that he hath is
I thy powcr,only upon himfelf put not forth tby band ; fo Satan went forth from the ptc«

nto judgment
)ok

on bim the

feed of

I

gee of the Lord.A/<tt.8. ^ 1. And the Devils befought bimj faying^If thou cafi us out^futier
to go away inio (he herd of Twine,

'

T

2

neiTc,

I r/f?i,f .tiineffe g, imployiitg them all/ ,
1 charge thee j^r^tionol his power, merc/j

(e)

at his pleafurc in the admini*

and

j

iftice^.

iAngtls^tbn tbouobfcrvc tbefe tJimgs.witbout prti
and the Lord Jefus Chrift, *od tbc eltSt
Har 8 i 8, Wbofoever therefore ftiiU
fetringonc before another.doiqg nothioj by pattulity.
and
linfu! generarioD,of bim aHo ftnHi
adulierou*
this
word8,in
my
mc^and
of
be albamed of
in tbc g^ory of his Either, with tbtitlf Angdt^
the Son of man beafbamcd when he comes
}.t2,Buc ye ire come unto Mount Sion.and un:o the City of the living God, the h«i«

H«6

a

»cnly Jerufiletn, and to «n mumerable company ofAngelt, (/) Pfat. 04 4. Wha tnilieth bi*
Angels SpiritsMi Minifltrs a filming fire^{g) x K^ngs 19. j 5. And it came to pifs tfajt night
ii)e camp of the Ajfjrhtis 18 jooo. and »f hen
that tbe t/ingel oj the Lord mnt out and (mote in
.

ihey arofe early in the morning, behold they were all dead corpfcs. Hcb i. I4. Kse tbcy not
alLmniping^i'pirittftntfotth to minifitr for tbmwbojbjll be bein »fi4lvatmf
^

Q^WhafiifastheTroVidenceofGodtofifardmAnkthe
in he

tt;(7<«a.8-

if .

e/iate

'>

X^heru

^ai created >

Th: Providence of God

to ward

min

in. the eftate

wherein hef

i?,t6.And the was created, was, the placing him in Paradifc, appointing him toii
Lord plaoied a drclTc it, giving him liberty to cat of the fruit of the earth h putting*!
Garden Eaft. the creatures under his dominion i, and ordaining marriage for hitii
ward in Eden, help i^,affording him communion with himfclfMnftitutlng the Sab-'
'

,

md

there

put

the

be j^^^^ j,^^ entring into a covenant of life with him, upon condition o^
min perfonal,pcrfc^,and perpetual obedience »,of which thcTrec of Lifft
wboca he bad
, and forbidding to eat of the Tree of knowledge of
y^jj j^ pledge
o
r
"

»
termed -V. 15,
And the Lord rook the man,and put him into ibeiatitu of Eden to drefj'e it and keep it, Ar*I
she Lord God cotr.manded th« man, faying, Ofmry trte ofthegardtn tboti maje(tjreely eah^
(i) Gen,ux6. And God blelUd them» *nd faid unto them, Be fruuiuiand multiply and «plenilh tbc earth, and fufadue ic »nd have dominion over tht fiftioftbefci,andover tbe fowl
of tbe air, and over every living thinjtbat raovcth upon theearth, {ti)Gen.2,ii. Andtbei
Lord God faid, It isnot good tbartbemanOaouldbc alone, / viiUmclithimciibelpmeetfefi
him. (OGeo. 1.15.17,18,19. And God faid, Let us mikc man in our em image, ajiei ourli\i,
1

t

,

him have dominion over the fith ot tbe [ea,and over tbc fowl of the air, and ove^
ibccatile,and overall tbc cartb,and over every creeping thing that creepcth upon tbe eartbjj
fo God created man in bis own image,is tbe image c/ God created he bim , male and femalS
CKsated be tbem. And God blijfed ihcm, and faid uvto tbem, Befruitjul^ and mttltipty^md re-1

%e(s,^nd let

And

plenifh ihseartb,&c

GodJaid^'Bebold

I

bavegivenyoucMtty berb bearing feed.up*.

of the earib , and every tree in which is tbe fiuit of a tree yielding feed.to you id
fiiail be for meat. Gcn. ? .S.And they heard the voice a/ the Lord rfalliiitg in the gardtn, in ib^
cool of the dayj and Adam and bis wife hidthemfclvt s from the prefenceoftbt Lord,imongl^
the trees of the garden, {m) gen. i. j.And God blejjed thefevmb day, and fanftified if,becaofe
that in it be bad reftcd from all bis wctk.wh.cb God crested and nsade. (n) G«/. j.i}. And'
tbem. 2^a«i, 10. f. For Moles dc^
tfce La» is not of faitbibut tht nas that doth them fiiaU live in

on

the face

fcribes tbe tigbteoufnels

tbem, (<')0«».2.9.
plcafant to the fight,

(he ucc oi

which

is

Law,

of the

that the

And out of tbe ground mide
and good

for food

:

knon ledge of ^ood ^nd cviU

tbc tttt

tbe

man who doth tbofe things Jhill live bj
Lord God to grow every tree that i«

ofUJe olffin tbc nidll of tbc garden , and

cood and

evil,

upon pain of death

ofkaowlcdgeofgood aodcTi], thou

(p) Geo. a. 17.

p.

(halt

DO teat of

ir,

for io

the. day ihocctccft

theieof, ihi)oftl»ltfur«lydic.

Did nun

Q^

creattd him

c^ntinide in thJt efiate ^therein

God at

firji

?

A

Our firft Parents being left to the freedom ofthcir ovrtt will*
through the temptation ofSatan, iranfgreflcd the Commandment
oiGod, in eating the forbidden fruit, and thercbj fell from the ftatc
of innocency, v» herein they were created f.

(

q)Gen. 5

dj

^

wheo the womiDfaw the tree wjsfood forfoodttod plesfaot to the (ighr, and a tree
to be dcfii cd to tnakc 00c wifc/fhc took of the fruit thereof, and dtd ear, aud gave alfo
unco her hufband with hcr,aQd he did cat. Atid the cyct of (hem both were opened*
aod ihcy koew they wtrt oakcd aod they fewcd Fig'lcares together, and tcade thcm>
f«Iret aproot. Aod rhcy heard the voice of the Lord waikiog io the gardcD,iD ihc cool
hii wife hid thctnfcWes from the preCcoce of the Lord , a.
of the day y aod Adam
moDgftthe trees cf the garden. V.13J Aod the Lord God faid onto the wotcao, What
ii^thit that thou haft done J aod the woman raid,71&f Serpent b(guJti;dme^ind I did eat*
r,

md

7.29.L0 this only havelfoood.thac God made aiao upnglu^bift they have fooghc
out many toveotioo}. 2 Cor. 11. ;, Bat I (car left by any means as the Strpeot begoilcd
£vtf through hisfobtiiiyj fo your minds be corrupted from the fiirplicity that h i^
Eccl,

Cheift.

Q^

Did all mankind fall in t hat frji tranfgrefton ?
\4, The Covenant bcinp made with X</dw as a publick perfoni
not for himfcif only, but for his poftcrity, all mankind defcci.ding
from him byordinary generation ^finncd in him,andfcU with him,
(r) A^s 17.26'^
And hath trade

inthacfiiftttanfgrcflioa/".

6f one blood aS naiiiits ofmen ^ for to dwell on the face of the earth, and hatK detei mined
the turtles before appointcd,and the bounds ofthcir hibiratioo* (/)Gen. 2. id, 17. And
the Lord cominaDded the man, fayirg, Of every tree of the gacdco ihou tttsyft fiecly
for 00 the
cat, but of (he tree of knowledge of good aod evil, thou flialt not cat ofi'
day that thoa cat<ft thereof ihou ftialt forcly die. Compared with Aem.5>frcm v. I3^.
to V. 20. Wherefore as by one man fin entered into the worKt, aod detth by fin, tnd fo
death paifed upon all meo,fof that all hive fioncd, V.18. Therefore as by the cffcoce
v.ip. Foi as by one mam
efoor,iudgcmcot came upon all to roadcmnatioo v <^cu fo
And with i Cer, 1$
difobcdieocemaoy were made finneri j (oby the obedience, ^c.
21,2a, Fnrfiflccby maocame dcath^hy mancamr alfothercforrcAioQ of ihcdead. For
as io Adam all dic,cvco fo in Chrift (h <li all be made alive.
',

—

—

Q^Into what eflate did the Fall bring manhjnd ?
A' The Fall brought mankind into an eilace of Ha and mifery

COi^cw

f.

$.12;.

wherefore asby one mao fio estered into the world, and death by (io, f od fo death paHed opoo all
BCD, fnr that tUhaTcfioDcdt Asm, ^, *%> For iHharc fioocd, and come fhcri ofihc
|;lory

<

ofGodo

T

*

5]

Qjrhat

Q^IVhatis Sin
(«) 170I&.5.4.

whofoever

>

i

yi. Sin is any want of conformity unto, or tranrgreflion of
any Law of God, given as a rule to the rcafonable creature «.

I

.

lOflitceih iio,
,
^
, ,
1 2. For *
tranrgreffcch alfo the Liw for fio i$ the traofgrcmoo of the Law. Gal» 5.10
the
under
Liw,are
thccarfe;
for
it
wnttco,
of
Curfcd
it
works
arc
the
of
at tnaoy at
in all ihiogt which arc written Id the book of the Law
it every 00c that contiooeth not
AadtheLiw it not of faith j bat the laao that doth thetn fhall liTciai
CO do them

—

•,

till

I*

—

^

thctDt

^

QjVherein

man fell t
A» The

confijieth the

finMnefs of that eflate vfhereinto

|

\

whereinto man fell, con-j
of
guilt
fiift
fin*,
the want of thatrigh-l
the
Mams
in
fifteth
*Rotn.5.f»—
tp.whctcforc ceoufnefs wherein he was created, and the corruption of his |
sby one man nature, whereby he is utterly indifpofed, difabled, and made
oppo^'^c "^^^^ 3*' '^*^ isfpiritually good,and wholly inclined
SicTodd and
death by ho , ^^ all evil, and that continually x, which is commonly called
•od fo death Originall fWi^nd from which do proceed all a^ual tranfgreffinfulnefs

of that

eftate

iii{ir

1

ftdt

m

parreJoponallfionsy.

men,

for that
iMm
hare fiooed
V. 19 "] For ai by one njaoi difobcdicDce nucy were made finoen ^ m
Rli
fo by the obedicoce of one (hall many be made righteoui. ^x) Rom. 3, from v. 10. to v,
ao. At it it written, There it none righteous, 00 not one. V. 11 J There it none that on*
w
dcrnaodcth, there it none that fccketh after God. V. 1 2 3 They arc all gone out of the
way, they are altogether become unprofitable, there ii none that doth good, no not
one. V. 153 Their throat is an openfepolcher, wjth their tongoes they hiveafeddc- L'
ceitfthe poifonof i4/j&fj it under their lipt. V. 14 J Whofemouthijfollof curfing and
biticrnefi. y. 153 Their feet arefwift to fhed blood. V. 16.] Deftruftionind n ifcry
arc in their wjyet.V. 17] And the way of peace have they noi known. V. 18 J There
is no fear of God before thtireyci.'V. if 3 Now we know that what thiDgtfocvir the
*4
Law faith, it faich to them who arc under the Law that every month may be Hopped,
and all the world may become guilty bclore God. Eph. 2 1,2, 3. And you hath he
quickned,vvho were dead in trefpaflei and (iot -.wherein in timet paf) ye walked, accor*
diDg to thecoorfcof this world, according to the Prince of the power of tbe air, the
fpitit that now wotketh in the children of difobedience; among whom aUoweall had
oar convctfation in timet paA, in the lods of our flifh, fulfilling the dcfiret of the flrfh
2nd of (he mind, and were by nature the children cf wrath even at others. Rom. S 6<
For wheo we were yet without ftrergth,iQ doe time Chiil died for the ungodly. Rom,
8.7,8. Bccaufe the carnal toiod is enmiry againfi God j for u i< not (uh'jcH ro the Law
of God,neithct indc d can bf, fo ihtn they that arc in the fl (h catioor plcafe God. Gen.
6, $. And God fiw (hit the wicktdncft of man was great in the earth , and that every
imagination of ihc thooghtt of hii heart was ooly evil contiooally. (>*) jam. 1.14.1$.
Then
But every man is tempted when he it drawa away by hit own luA and cnrfced.
when lufl hath conceived, itbringeth forth (in, and fin when itis fint(hc<^, bringcth
forth death. Mat. i5. 19. For out of the heart proceed evii thoughts, maidct$,adulte»
ill

—

lit

*,

'

;

cict,foraicaitons, thefts, faifc-wi(neft,blarphccnie$.

<

Q.Hw is Original fin conveyeJfrotfJ our firjiParents

unto their

fojierity ?

A,

Oiiginal

fin is

conveyed from our

firft

Parents unto
(heir

r »53 ;
hdrpoftcrity by oatunl genciacionj fo as all that proceed (%)?^uu»S'
Behold I «v>s
rem them in that way, are conceived and born in fin z.

fliipen in ini-

lod in Hn did my mother conceive mr. Job. ^4. 4, Who can bring a clean cbiog out of
n unclean ? not one. Job. if. i4> What is man that be (hould be clean, and be tbac it boro
uity;

anoTvintbichefhouldberigbteous? Job. },6. That which
nd (bat which is born cf the Spirit is Spirit,
Jf

iif

is

bcrnof

(be fieOiisflithy

Q. U^hat mifery did the fall bring upon ritank^ind >
A. Ihc fall brought upon mankrnd the lots of communion with God rf, his difplcaiHre andcurfc, fo as we are («;G«n.j.8—
wrath ^ , bond (laves to Sathan c, 10 — 14, ^^^
py nature children of
nd julily liable to all puni(hments in this world, and that theybeird the
irhichistocomcrf.

r'.V°/ t^
Adam and bit

wife bid ihcmfelves (torn the
ne in the
V, lO] And be (aid I heard thy
relcnce ot the Lord, amongft the trees of the garden
V.i4]So
oice in the Garden, and 1 was afraid, becaufe 1 was naked j and I bid my (elf
e drove out the man,and be placed at tbeEiftofthe gardenof Eden Chcrubims and a fiioa*

Garden

in the cool of the day;

and

—

—

igfword, which turned every way,

to keep the way of the tree o(ii>.
(t) Epb,2. 2, g,
walked, according tothecourfe of this world, according to the
'finceoftbe power of (be air, the Spirit that now worketh in the children of dirobedicncr(.
mongft whom alfo weal| had our converlation in times pail, inibeluftsof our fle(h, ful*
illingthe dt(iresuf tbc fl:(h , and of the mind , and wrte by nature the ch)ldr(i\ of wrath
vcnis others. (O xTim. 1* 26. And tbac they may recover therolelves ouiof tbefnareof
K D:vil,who are takcncaptive by him at his will, {d) Gen. 2,17. But of the tree of knowtdgeof good and evil, thou fljilt not caiof it| for in the day tboueateft thereof thou flialt
irelydir. Lam. j. j 9, Where fore doth a living man complain, a man for the punifhmtnt of
The wages of (in is death j but the gift o( God is eternal life tbrcogb
ix« (ins i Rom. 6. i J.
46« Then (hall be (ay alfo to them on the left hand,
efus Cbf itt our Lord, Mir. 15. 41.
V,
epavtfrom me ye curled into evtlifting fire, prepared for the Devil and his Angels
6. And tbefc (hall go a way into everiaftirg puntihtnc nt; bat the righteous into life eternal,.
udev. 7- £/tn as Sodom and Gomorrba, and the cides about them, in like mmnergin
ing thcmlelves over to fornication, arff going after llrangc ficlh, arc Ictlor^hforancxamy
le, fuffcring the vengeance of curnal lire,

Vhercin in times

paft ye

—

—

Q^lFhdt are thefmijhmevts of fin in this world ?
The punilhmcnts ol (in in this world, arc cither inward,
blindnefs of mind e,i reprobate fcnle/j (trong delufions ^, (0 Epb

A
,

ardnefs of

heart h

,

horour of conlciencc L

4- 1^.

and vile Havingtheun.
der(tanciirg

irkened, being alienated from the life of God, through the igncrance that is in them, bf"'
ufe of the blindnefs of bisheart. (/) Rom. 1. z8. Even as they did not like to retain God in
cir

knowledge,

God gave them over ro areprcbate mind,

and to do tho(e things which itc

convenient, (g) a Thef a. 11. And for this caufc God (ha)] fend them (trong delufions,
at they (hould believe a liCi {b) Rom, a. ;. But after thy bsrdnefs and impenitent bearr,
:afureft up unto thy felf wrath againft the day of wrjtb , andrevelation of the righteous

>t

dgemcmofGod.

(i)

Kai. $;. i4,Tberinncrs in

Zion

arc afraid

1

fearfu'.ncfs hath fur*

Who

among ui (hall dwel with devouring (ire ? who among u; Qull
iacd the bypacritei*
veil with evetlsfting burnings f Gen, 4.1 j And Cain (aid unco the Lord, my punithmcnt

—

Saying,! have betrayed innocent bloodiand they iiid,
greater then I can bear. Mar.27. 4.
aRs^i*
fee tbou to ihat.

vbutisthactous?

Cm)

1

or outwardjas; chc curfe of God upon the creacures for oar(akes A and all other evils that befall us in our j
fiw'i^" "t^*
\^oagave
them,
,.
j
a
>
L
bodies, names, elta tes, reUcions, and imployments m^ coge<*^^
»;>
ro
a//7f
<»!ff5/ow for ther with Death it felfrt.

C^/tflw.i.a^.affeftions

j

Ij,

i

•

•

»

:

•fcochcii women did change their oitarilofe io|o thit which is agiioftiJ«rDrc.(/) Gen 5. 17. AnJ.
onto i4</<}m he Taid, Bccaafc thou haf} harkeoed unto the oice of thy wtfe, and haft e«tcoofthctrce, of whichi coainiaDdcd thee, faying, Thoalli'lt not eat of it jCorfed it
ihv ground for thy fakc,io forrow (haU thou eat of it all the dayi of thy life. (w) Of*.
28.15, to the end. Batifitftiall come tq paftjfthoo wilt not hcatkcouoto thcvoic*.
of the Lord thy God, to obfervc to do all hit CotDnaodcncoti and his Statutes which I
hare commanded thee this day,that alt ihefe curfei (hill come upon thcc,aDd overtake
thee } Curfed (halt thou beia the City, and curfcd (halt thou be in the Field ; cotfei
fliall be thy basket and thy (lore. Cnrfed (hill be
the fruit of thy body, and of thy land,
^^ (^n)/loOT. 5,21^ 23. Whacfrait hadyetheninthofe thingi whereof yc are now
aOiimcd.'' for the end ofchofe things itdeath
V. 23. For the wages of fin ii death,
bat the gift of God is eternal life through ]cfoi Chrift our Lord.

—

((»)

^.
be

—

—

2 Thtf. I.

QJf^hat are the punijhtnentsaffin in the world to come}
A. The puniftiments of fin in the world to come, are
everlafting reparation from the comfortable prefcnce of God,
*"^ raofl grievous torments in Soul and Body without in«

Who (hall

termiflion, in Hell fire, for ever 0.

ponifhrd

with cvcrliftini deilrodion from the prefence of thcLord.and the glory of his powcr<
to go into H«II, where their worm dicth not, and the (ireii not
quenched. Lake 16 24, And hecryed and (aid, Father Abrahaoi, hare mercy upon mc,
aindfcndLizaras rodip the tipof hi« finger in water, and cool my tongue ^ for Ian
torokcDicd ID this Wimt.

Maikp 44— 4(5— 48.

^oth God lealfe all mankind t9 perifh in the (iate offin andmifery }
A. God will not live ail men toperi(h in the eftite of (in,
and mifcryp, into which they fell by the breach of the fint
9°^^^"^» commonly called eiie Covenant of works ^, but of
^'^ meet love and mercy, delivereth hiselc£lout of it, and
bringeih them into aneftate of falvation by the fecond CovenanrjCcnimonly Called the Covenant of Grace r.

Q^

0;iThef.$.9
not appointed
HI to wrath,
bat to obtain
falratioD by

our Lord

Jc

fas Chrift, (^)Gal. 3. 10,12, For as miny ai are of the works of the Law, are abder
the catfe, for it is written, Curfed ii every one that cootinaeth not in all things which
are written in the book of the Law to do them, V.i 2 ^ And the law is not of Fa»h,bDt
the man that doth them (hall live in them, (r) Tit. 3. 4, $ <5, 7. Bit after that the kiorf.
oefsand love of God our Saviour, toward man appeared, V. 5. Not by woikiofrrghteoufnefi which we have done, but accorditig to his mercy he faved ns by the wifhine
of regeneration, and the renewing of the holy Ghoft* V. 6,] Which he (hed on os
abondantly through Jefus Chrift our Saviour, V 7 3 Thar being juf^ified by hii grace,
we (houldbemade heirs according to the hope of eternal life. Gal. 3. 21. Is the LaW'
then agaiofl the promifesof God.'God forbid} for if there had been a law given, uhich
could have given life, verily righteoufnefr (hould have beeiiby the Law. Rom. 3. 20.
2i,2 2. Therefore by the deeds of the Law rh^re (hall Bofl<(h be joAiftcd in his fight'
for by the law it the knowledge of fin. V, 21
"] But now the righteoofnefs of God with-

oottheLiwismanifeftcdjbeinf wjfne(rtdbv thcLawaiidby thePropheri. V.2 2]Eveii
therighrcoafoefsofGod, which iiby the Faich of JcfuiChtift, Dntoall, and upon all
ihcro that bclicTC^ for there is

no

dilfcrcccc.

CU Wiii

'

Q^

whom was the Covenant of Grace made .>
The Covenant of Grace was made with Chriff,

iFith

A

fecoiiJ ^.^J/»,aavl in

him,with

all

as the {J^OaU

the elcft as his feed/.

j.

15

Nowto^ftra,'
him and to hrs

feed were the ptomifes inade,he faith not to feeds, is of many, but at orone,and to tby feed
wbich isCbritt RjHi.j.iyjiothsend. Of which before. /Ai, fj.io^n.Yet itpleafcdout

Lur J (o bruiCc biiB, be hacb put bim to grief, when tbou (li^ic make bii foul an ofiecing for
rin,hc (hil> fee bis Iced, he (hill prolong bis dayes, and the pieaiure of the Lord (hail pro(per
jnaishandv. 11] He
ledge (hill

my

(hall fee of the travel

tighteousfeivantjuftifie

Q^Howis

of his foal, and £ballbe(atiaBcd, byhisknoii«

many, foE he

ih'all

biar their iniquiticst

the grace of God mtinifefted in the fecond Cove-

nant ?

A> The grace of God is manifefted in the fecond Covenant, in that he freely provideth , and oflfereth to finners a i' ff"'
Mediator f, and life and falvation by him u ; and requiring

\

enmity*"*

'^•

be-

the condition to intereft them in him * , promifeth tween thee"
and givech his holy Spirit X, to all his eled to work in them and the W9«
that faithjf , with all other faving graces z, and to enable •"*"• *^^ ^*'
them unto all holy obedience </, as the evidence of the truth '""J*^!* '^•'/".^
of their faith b , and thankfulnefs to God c , and as the way
which he hath appointed to falvation d,
head, and thou

faitii as

%Mli^tZ

fliilt bcuife his
have called thee in rfghteonrnefs,and will hold thine hind , and
will keep thee, and will give thee for a Covemnt of the people, for a light of the Gemiles,
^eff 61 t7.Labour not for the meat which periflbeih , but for the meat which endureth unro
everlaftmg life , which the Sen of man (hall give unto you , for him bath God the Father
fcaled, (u) 1 'fobn ?.i i,ix. And this is the record, that God hath given unto us eternal life,

bee1,I^i. 41. 6.1 the

Lord

,

andthtsltfeisin his Son* v.ia.] tie that bach the Son , bath lite j and he that bath not the
Son,hith not life,*Jfl&.3.l6,For God lo loved the world that he gave bis only begotten Son,
that whofoevcr believcth in himi^hould not pcrilh but have evcriafting lifv*.]o6» i.u. But as
many as received him, to them gave be power to become the Sons of God, even to them that
believe on his natne, (jt^Prouit.xj.Behold I will pour out my fpiritunioyouj I will make

known my woidsunto yt)U.

(;) a Cor.4,i{.

We having the fame fpirit of faith, according as ic

and therefore have

I fpoken , we alfo believe and therefore ipeak,
C^)Gfl/. J. a 1,2 j.But the fruit of the Spirit is,lovc,joy,peacr,long.fuffering,gcntlenefs,goodncf$,fauh.v:ii] M.cknefs,temperance,againft fuch there is no law. (a) Extl(.i6. 17. And l

is

I.

written

,

I

beU? vcd

,

will pu5 my Spirit within you , and caufe you to walk in my ftatutes , and ye (hall keep my
judgemen.s and do them, {b) ]am.i'i9, n. Yea a man may fay.Thou haft faith, and I have
works, (hew me tby faith wi'bout thy works, and I will (hew thee my faith by my works,
v.»».3^"ft ^^°^ '*°* ^'"'^ wrought with bis works , and by works was faith made perfed.
(c) iCor.5»4,i5.FortbelovcofChriftconftraincthus,becaufcwe thus judge, thatifonc
died for all,then were all dead, v.15] And that he died for all,tbat they which live (houid not
henceforth live unto tbcmlclve$,bui unto him which died for them, and rofe again, (d) Epb,
».io.For we ate his wotkminfli p created in Chrift Jcfus, unto good works>which God hath
tbeau
btfore ordained that ne fliould walk

m

V

"

"

QJTas

QjVas the

frt X ccr,i' 6i

7>8.9'Who*al*
(o hath

Covenant of Grace ahayes adminiflred after

"i
one and the fame manner
of
Grice was not alwayes «dminiftred
Covenant
ji. The
manncr,but
the adminiftrations of it under tha
fame
the
after*

Old Tcftamcnt, were

made

different

New

from thofe under the

?»

,i»
ri...,i.
the |ctter,but of the fpir»t,for the
.

usable MiniUcrsof the

New Teftamenr,notof

v.7.3
letb but the fpirit giveth life,

But

if

the Miniftration of death,

letter kili

written and ingraven

glory

Q^Hovf fvas the Covenant of Grace adminiflred under the
Old Jejiatnent.
^' The Covenant of Grace was adminiftred under the
Cf)So«.i5 3<
Now I fay that Old Teftamcnt , by Promifes /, Prophecies^ , Sacrifices &»
Cttrift Circumcifion i, the Paffover^, and other Types andOrdiJtfus
wisaMinifter nances, which did all fore fignifie Chrift then to come
and
,
^^^^
^^^ ^^^^ ^'^"^^ fufficient to buiid up the Elea in faith
''fi''' fo""?'
by whom they then had fuUremifi!u°b"of°God* in thepromifed Mefliah /,
to confifoi the fion of fin ; and eternal falvation m,
promiftsmade
(g) a/4^,^lo,^4. And he (hall Tend JcAis Chrift which was preached aato
ou,yea,*od all the Prophets from Samml, and »bofe that follow after, a$ many as have fpo^
icnthave likewi(e foretold of thefe days, (h) HtbAo,uVct the law having a (haddow of good
things to come,not the very image of the things, can never with thofe iacriBccs which thcf
offer year by year continually, make the comer» thereunto perfcd,(i) Rom.^, ir. And he rc^
ccivedtheGgnofCircumciGon^a fcalof the righceoufntfs of faith which be bad, being yet
uncircucnctlcd, thathemightbethefathcr of all them that believctbough they be not circumcifed, that rigbteoufncfs might be imputed unto tbeir. alfo. (k) i Cot' 5 7. Purge out
therefore the old leven, that ye may be a new lump, as ye are un|e:ivened , for even Chrift
©ut PalTover is facnficed tor us. (0 Htk 8,9. and to. Chapters. H«6.n.i j.Theie all died in

siato the Fachers.

having received the promifes, but having icentbcm afar of and were pcrfwaded
of them,and embraced them, and confeffed, that they were flrangers , and pilgrims on the
earth, (m) Ga/ ,?.7,8,9-i4 Know ye therefore that they who jne of faith are the children of
%Ahtab&m. And the Scriptures forelceing that God would jufliBe the heathen through faith,
preached before tbeGorpel unto ^^rii{?d)R , fiying, In cbce fball all nations be bleffed. So
v, 1 4] That the faU ffirjg
then they w bo be ef faith,are bleffcd with faithful Abrdbam.
oi tAbrabam might come on the Gentiles, through JcfusCbiift; that wc might receive the
^omifc of (he Spirit through faiths

faith, not

,

Q_Jio^
Teflament

is

theCovenant ofGrace adminiflred under the

A* Under the
»^']^

New

>

was exhibited

,

New TedamenK

when Chrift the fubftance
,
the fame Covenant of Craot wis and ftill

f

;

]

(137)
the preaching of the word /?, ind the
(„]%£at i6
adminiftration of the Sacraments of ffaptifm d, and the Lords And he
il\d
Supper/), in which Grafie and faivation is held forth in more unto thcm.Go
ye into all the
lutne(i>,evidence,and efiicacy, to ail Nations q,
is

tobeadminiftred

in

wofld , and
. . ,,
fteAcb tbe Gtfpcl to every creature. Co) Af^i.aS, ip.to.
ye therefore , and teach all nati.
of
the Fatherland of the Son.and of the Holy Ghoft,
•nsjbaptizing «acm in the name
teaching them to obfcrve all things whatfoever I have commanded you : and lo I am with you

Go

aU

wayeiuntotbc end of the world, (p) i CflMi.aj,i4,iy. For I bav€ rativtd of tbe Uri ibei
wbicb I al(o itUveru unto you, that tbe Uri fe(tts,tbe fame nigbt wbtttin be was betrajtd tool^
bHid.iod when oc had given thaulcs,he brake it, and faid, 1 akr, ear,tbis is my body which
was broken for you J tbuioiaremembunee ojtne. After the lame manner alio be took the
cap when he had fuppcd.tay 'ng.This cup i> ibc New Teftament in my blood;i6« ioji as oft
isyeAm\{ittinremmbranceofme.(<ij i6or»i,6. to the end of the chapter. Who hath alfo
mtde us able mimjters of the ^e» reltameHt,not of tbe letter^but of tbe spirit i for tbe Utter /fe/7Utbbat the Spirit givetb ///e.fiuc it the mtmjtratienof death written and engraven in ftonei,
heb.S 6. icii.For finding fault with him, be faith , BeIoved,the
srasglorious.&c
daycs come, faith the Lord, when I will m«^etf »«iv Coi««tfnl with thehoufeof Krael, and
v.io.]ForiWi«the<;Mf«MnhatI will make with the faoufc of Ifrael , after
Judab
ihofedayes faith chcLord, I will put mj laws into tbeir minds, »nd write tbem in their bearts.
andlfii^ibttotbemaGodt »nd tbtj Jhall be to me a people. v« u.]Andthey fliall notteach
every man hij neighbour, an^ every man his brother, laying, Know the Lord
for aUP}alt
kjuw me from tbe leaji to the greate^ Mat, aS.i^.Goyc therefore and teach all nationtM{*i%*
ingtbemintbenmeoftare^

—

:

.

Qjyho

is the

Mediator of the Covenant of Grace >

A* The only xMediator of the Covenant of Grace is the (0
Lord Jefus Chrift r,who being the eternal Son of God, of one P°f

i

tim,i\^.
*^^'*

'*

fubftancc,and equal with the Father/, in thelulnefs oi time°°^^°'^!.'"^
became manf, and fo was and continues to be God and Man
^bewetn

in

two

intire diftinft natures,and

one pcrfon for ever

«.

and man,

God
tbe

Man Cbrifl f e«
(us\^Q)']9bA^i'*i^An tbe beginning was tbe word : and the word was with God, and the word
V.14.] And the word was maJc fleih,3nd dwelt among us>and we beheld bis
toat (^oi
g|ory,rhegloryasof the only begotten of the Fa[ber,fun of grace and ttutn,^olb.'0 ^o.Idni

nj father are out. Pbil^x.6Who being in tbe form of God thought it no roi btry to be equal vpttb
Qod.{t)Gal 4.4 But when the fulnclsof time was covat^God I int forth bis ion made ofavfo*
snan^idc under the Law.(M) Lwj^ei.j^.And the Angelaniwered and faid umuhcr.The Holy Ghoft (hill come upon thec.and the power of the Highcft (hall ovc r-iludow thcc-Therefortalfo tbstbolj thing vpbicbfhallbe bornoftbee.ftiiU betdlledtbeSonofgod^Romg 5.Whofe
are tb-: Father$,and of whom,»s concerning the flt(h,C&r/^ came, who is over tUiGoi bleffed
for (Vir^Amen. Co/ 2.9. Fo in bin dweUttball thefulntQe of tbe Godhead boiilji>Hib 7,%^,
a^. Buc ibiimzo^becaufebecontinuethevcr, hith an unchangeable Prteft>bood. VVoerefore
be is able alfo to lave mem to the uttermoif, that come unto God by himi (eein^ibecv^r

HvJb

to

make interccdion

for them,

QJJovp did Chrifi^heing God become Manf
A* Cliriit the Son of God became Man

V

2

\

by taking to
him-

» Job.

14. hi'T^rdf

I.

1 true body.and a rcalonablc foul

Aod the word power of the Holy Ghoft,
viimade

in the

fubUatice, and born ot her x, yet without

rtelh

*,

being coftceivcd by the

womb of the Virgin Marry> of her

f

:

(my,

hi» glory, the glory ai of ihe only begotten of the Father, full
fonlii exceeding for-.,
26. 38, Then faith he onto them,
31-^5^
towful CTcn onto death ; tarry ye here, and wir;;h with tne.^xj L.k. 1
42.Tjavir|iaefpoufcd to a tnan whofenanne w»« lofeph,ot the hriofe ofDavid.anti

rooog u», and

ofgnce and

we bch

troth.

1.1

Mat.

I

My

27—

behold, thoaftiiif conceifeinihy womb^
the V.rfctni name wa» Mary. —-V. 31] And
and bring forth a Son, and (hilt call hi» name, j^cfoj. —V. ^sj And the Angc! anfwcred
and faid unro her, the Holy Ghoft ftlill come open thee, and the power of :hc h?gh<ft
thee.Thercforc alfo that holy ihir)|,which llall bebornolihet,(ha|
flliil o»er-(hadow
hccalledcheSonofGod— V. 4*1 And [ E//>:<iftcrA ] Ipakeoot wicha londToicc, aod
BlcHed an ihoo among woroeo, and bit fVtd is the fruit of thy wcmb. Gal. 4. 4,
faid
But when the folncfs of the time was cotne, God fent forth his Son made of a woman,
nadc under the law. (y') Hcb. 4: »5. For we have not an High Prieft which cannot be
toached wiihaf eSingof our iDfirn>itie},batwatin all poiott tempted 1: eas we are,
yet wuhoQt fio, Hcb. 7.26. For foch an High Prieft became os, who it holy, harmlefj,
Dodcfilcd , fcparaic from fiaacrt, and made higher thcQ the heavens.

(^^ AH
2

5.

2 24,

Whom

God bath

raif-

i

,

Q. W^^ l*'*^ it requifite thdt the Mediator Jhould he God ?
was requifitc that the Mediator fhouW beGod,thathe might
fuftain and keep the humane nature from finking under the infinite
vvrath of God.and the power of dcath;^give worth and efficacy to
}^|j fuflferings,obcdience,& intercefion'«,and fo fatisfic Gods jufticc b,
^. It

«d op, hiring
loofcd the
pains ofdeathjbecaafe it wa« not pcflTMe he (honldbe holden of it. For Divid fpeakt
concerniDg hioi,! forefaw the Lord alwayes before my face^for he is on my right hand,
that I fti^old not be moved. Rom. i. 4. And declared to be the Son of God with power,
according to the Spirit ofholinefsby the refnrrcftion f.omihedcad. Compared wiih
iRoiT.4.25.WhD was delivered forouroifcncc{,Sc v\ias riiftd again for oorjanificatioD.
Heb. 9. 14. How mnchmorefhill the blood ofChi jft, who throogh the eternal Spirit '
offered up himfelf without fpot to Got<, purge your confcieoce from dead works, to
fcrvethe living God? {a) AH. 20 28. Take hced.thcfefo:e unto yonrfelres, andro all
the flock over which the Holy Ghoft harhmide you ovcrfeen, to feed the Church of
6od, which he hath pnrchafed with his own blood. /^ei. p. 14 How moch morefhall
tfw blood of Chrift who through the eternal Spirit offered gp hjmfelf without fpot
to God, purge your coofciencc from dead works, to fervc the living God ? H.b,7. 25,
36 27 28 Wherefore he is able alfo to fave them to the otte«-mof\ that come nntoGod
by hw, feeing he ever liveth to maktioterceirion for them. V. 2^3 For foch aa High
Pfifft 'necame us, who is holy, harmlefs, undefiltd, fcparatt from nnners, and made
higher then the Heavens. V. 27 'j Who needeth not *)»ily, a$ thofe high Priefts, to offor this he did once
fer 00 facrifice, fi ft for his own (in«, and then for the peoples
whto hi orfered up htatfelf V 28 3 For the law maketh men H gh Pritfts which have
jrfirmitieijhnt the word of the o«(h which was fince the Uw,n»aKeththcSon who is coa*
fecrat#•^fof ever.(6)Ratn. 3.24 25, 26. BHng juft-fied freeiy by his grace through the
redempiioo thatu it» ]efosChti!t. V. 25] Whom G.-<d hath (et to bea propitiatiooj,
throoch faith 10 his bloodjfo declare his nehrcoufnefsforrhe rrmiflTioc of fins that are
*aft,'hoDgh the forbearance of God» V, 263 To declare, I fay, at this rime his rigbte*
Qufaefs that he cnighi be )aft, and the Ju(tih«{ of him thai bclicveth in Jcfnv
',

>'

i

procure his favour c, purchafie a peculiar people d, give his (f)Eph;>.
Spirit to rhem <?, conquer all thcLr enemiei>/,and bring them To the priife
oftheglofjof
toevcrldftmglalvation^.

k

nit

made os accepted

in the b«lofed. Mit. 9.17.

^racc

Aud

lo a Toice from hcaS
aloae I acn well pleafcd. frf)Tit. 2.13 14.'
TCD,f«yirg ihh is my beloved Son in
Lookirg for ihc bleitcd h pr,aod the glorioot appearing of the great Gud and our Sa*
floor Jcfu« Chrift i who gare himfelf fort* , that he might redeem n$ from allioiqoity, and porific uotohionfclf a peculiar people, zealousof good woikt. (e)Gal. 4.
6. Aodbccaufc ye arc fon», Tod haih f<nt forth rbe Spirit of hi» Son into your heartj,

rrhereio ht hath

whom

68, 69— 71— 74. BlefTed be the Lord Godof Ifrael,
i
rcd-oncd hit pcop<',aad hath raifcd up ao hocoof filvatioD for
osio thehoofeofhisferT*"'. D^Tld-— V. 7' 1 Th»f wclhouldbe favcdficm oureccV. 74jThat he woald graiitunto B»th»tvy«
lDiet,aDd ffom the hand of aii that hace uj
being delivered out of the hands ot ouf ehtnMci,tcight ferve him without fear.(|)^e5.
5.8 9 Thcogh he were a Son.yet learned he t b^dtcnct by the things which he foftcrcdj
and being made pcrfcd,hc became the a^ chor of ererlaft og falvatioo uoto all that obey
him.Hcb. p/ii.to the 16.B it Chrift b^i* gconicaH gh Pricflofgood things to come,
by a greater and more pcrfeA Tabernacle, not made wich hands, that is to fay,ootof
this building. V. Iz '] Neither by the blood of Goats and Calves, but by his ownblood,
he iDtred in once into the holy place, having obtained eternal redeirption for us. V.
i3]For if the blood of BulliandGoar j,and the jfhes of aoHeifer.fprifck ing the nnclean^.
fanftifici to thepurifyingnfthcfl rti, V.14JH0VV much more fh«!l (he blood of Chtift
who throogh the eternal fpirit offered htn.felf without fpot to God, porge your cooV. 15]] And for thi^ caofc he istha
fcience from dead work^, tofrrve ihelivirgGod
Mediator of th: N« w Ttflamcni, that by meant of deatifi, for the redcirptioo of the
tranfgreflTionf that were under the Hsii TeftameDr,ihey which are called, might receive
the promifc of eternal iaherirance*

crying Abba,Fathcr. (/) Ltk-

for he hath vifitrd and

.

—

.-?

it requifite that the Mediator jkould he Man >
requiOie that the Mediator (boiild be Man, that
he niighr advance our nature fe , perform obedience to the
law 7, (iifferjand make interceffion for us in our nature ^, have
a fellow-feeling of our infirmities /, that we might receive
the adoption of fons w, and have comfort , andaccels with
boldnefsunto the throne of grace;?.

(XJVhy was
A.

it

tvift

(*) ^^*

^^^

2 i^f,

"'^ ''y

^^

^^

°°

[,°J,^

tureofArg u^
bnt het okots

him the feed
cf Abraham. (f)Gil. 4.4. Bjt when the time was come, God feni forth his Son, made
of a woman, tuadc under the law. iX) Hebt 2 14. Forafmuch ihenat the children are
partakers of fleOi andblood,heaifo htaifelf likewife took part of ihs firoe,that through
death he miphtde{\rry him that had ihcpowcr of death, that is the Devil. Heb<7 24.
25. Bat this man becaufehe cod ionethfor ever, haih an tinchang«able Priefthood'.
Wherefore he is able alfo to fave thcmio the utermoA that come unro God by him,
feeing he ever i|reth to make intercefliOD for them. (/) Heb. 4. 15. For we have not an
High Pricn (hst cannot be touched with the feeling of our iotfirmities , bot was in all
points tempted like as we arf, yet without fin. (m) Gal, 4 5. To redeem them thae
were under the Law, that we might receive the adoption of font, (nj Heb. 4. i6.Lee
us therefoc come boldly unto the thrcoc of grace, that wcmay obtain mercy, and
iiod {iracc t<~ help in time of need.

^ Why wasf

it requifite.

Man

that theMediator Jhould he

God and

in one per on l

V

5

jt.

It

(o) Mat.i. %t,

And

«?.
fliJi

flic

bring forth

a Son.and thoa
(halt

call

his

name ^<(Kj,for
be

^' ^*^ rcquifitc that the Mediator, who wag to rconcilc
and Man, fhouldhimlelfbc both God and Man^andthis
in one perfon^that the proper works of each nature might be
accepted of God for us o, and relied on by us, as the worki
of the whole perfon p,

^'

God

it

.

|
Uvc his people from their (los. v« ij^ Behold, a Virgin (hall be with child, and
bring forch a Ton, and they (hall call his oatne Emmanuti^^ihich being interpreted,!!,
with us. Mat. J. 17. And lo a voice (rom hnvcn, laying, This is my beloved Son, ta

(hall

(hall

Cod

I

whom lam

well pleated. dieb.9.r4.How much tnore (ha 1 the blood of Chrift,wbotbroagI
the eternal Spirit o^crcd up himfclf without (pot to God, purge your confcience from dcat

1

workj, to lerve the living God.
(f) iPet. 2,^« Wherefore it is contained in the Scrip
ture, Behold I lay in Sion a choice coroec>ftonc}Cled aod preciou5,and he that bdievetb
oi|

him

(hill not

be confounded,

....

V^^"'
And (he

V*.'*

Q^

Why Xifas our lAedUtor called Jefui ?

^.

Our Mediator was called Jclus,

from

\

-^

bcciufc he favcth his people

their fins?.
^

(hill

bring forth a fonj& thou (halt

^ VVby

call his

Kbd5 our

name Jefussfot he

(ball favc hit

Mediator called Chrijl

people from thtirfini

1

?

was called Chrif^.bccaufc he was anointed with
1°*''
c
^L^** '^'Our Mediator
For he whom
thcHolyOholt above meafure^,& To fctapart.& fully furnifhed with,
*" »"ttior"y & ability Ato execute the Offices of Prophet f.Pricfl «^,
Scakcth
t"hJ

for God giveth not:he Spirit by meafure unto him. P(al. 4^.7. Thou loveft
tighteoufnefs^and haceft wickednefs { therefore God, thy God, bath anointed thee with the
oyl of g'.adnefs above thy fellows. (/) ]obn 6. i7» Labour not for the meat that perifhetb,
but for that meat which endureth to everlafting life, which the f on of Man (hall give unto
you for him hath God the Father fealedi Mat. tS, 18, 19, xo. Jefus came and (pake unto

words of Godi

;'

f

:

thcm,(aying,All power i^' given unto me in heaven and in earth ^ Go ye therefore and teach
all nations,bap;iziog them in the name of the FJtber,ind of the Soniind of the Holy Gho((,
teaching them to obfcrve all things whatfoeverl have commanded youtind io,[ am with you

always even unto the end of the world, Amen, (r) ASti ;.ai|ii,
tbiogSj which

God

Wbom tbe

heavens muft

all

—

is

upon me, becaufc be hath anointed me to preach tbe Gcfpel

I

hath fpokcn of by the

mouth
of all his holy Prophets (ince the world bfgan.For 5Htf/«/ truly faid unto the Fathrrs, A Prophet (hall the Lord your God raifc up unro you of your brethren, like unto me, him (hall ye
hear in all thing* wbatloevtr he (h;i)i (ay unto you, Luke 4. iS
ti.The Spirit of the Lord

receive until the times of reftiiuiton of

\

to the poor, be bath Tent

\

me

to heal tbe broken in heart, to preach deliverance to tbe captives, and recovering of (ight to
fet at liberty them that are brui(ed.—V. ti And he began to fay unto the rr)|
This day is this Scripture fulfilled in your ears. («) Hcb. j« 5»^, ?• So alio Chrift glorified
not himklf lobe made an Higb*PrieR, but be that (aid unto him, Thou art my Son, today
have I bc|otten thee. As he fairh alfo in another place,thou art a Prieft tor ev;r after the or>
6er oi McLhiiedufa who in thcdaysof hisRe(h, when he had uffered up prayers andfup*
plicariont with itrong crycs and tears, unto bim that was able to fave him from death, and
was heard in that he feared. Htb.4,i4|i 5. Siting then that we have a great High. Prieft that
is pilled into tbe heavtns,]clu$ tbe iionofGod, letusbold taft our prof (lien. For we have

the blind, to

c

not an High- Prieft that cannot be touched with the fctling of oui infirmitif s^but was in
peincii

tempted like as we

ate,

ail

yet witheuc (in,

and

|

Chi)
id

King of hisChurch*»in the cftace both of his Hurailiition *

ndE«u..ion.

Pfi.«.«

Yei

^^;;;^[Xl

comcth on"
ply hill of SioD, Mat. al.J. T«ll ye the dinghter of flpn, Behold thy King
fictiDgnpooaDaft, •DdupooacoTt the foal ofaoafs. Ifai-. p. 6, 7*
|» thcc,mc(k, aod
flitll be opoa
ir uDto ot a child it born, onto us a Sod ii given, and the govcrntncDt
Couoicllor , the mighty God,
it Ihooldcr, and hit natnc (hall he called Woodcrfa) ,

Ofthe cncrcaic of his Govcrnracat and
ic cvcrlaftiog Father, the Prince of peace.
:ace (here (hall be no cod,QpoD the throne ofDavid and opon hit Kiogdosi to order ir,
id locftablilh it with jodgcfpem ard wjth jaftjce, from henceforth even forefer.
he zeal of ihe lord ofhofti w?1l pcifoim this. Phil. a. 8,9, 10, u. And being found

humbled hmfclf and became obedient unto death,CTcn the death
the crof» wherefore God alfo haih highly exalted him,i0d given him a name which
That at the naoic ot Jefut cvei y knee (hoold bow, of ihingt in
above every oaine
eavco,aod ihings oca(rh,and thingt Dnde> the earthy and that every tongue Ihoald
jnfcf', (har Jcfui ChriH it Lord, to the Glory of God the Father*
ifalliioDat a anao,hc
f

',

.•

H01P doth Chrifl execute the office of a Prophet ?
Chrift exccuteth tnc office ot a Prophet, in his reveal}g to the Church x, in all ages, by his Spirit and word j*, in
iverfe waycs of adminiftration z, the whole will of Godrf, (x) Joh. 118.
N° f""" ''"^^
1 all things conceroing their edification, and falvation h,

Q^
A-

feenGodata-

y time, the only begotten Son which it in thebofom ofthe Father, he hath declared
im. Xf) I Pet. I io,.i,ia. Of which falvation the Prophets haveenquired, and (earch1 diligently, who prophcfied ofthe grace that ihould come onto you. V. u 3 Search*
ig what, and what manner of time the Spirit of Chrift, which was in them did ftgoifie,

tcAificd beforehand the fufferings of ChriH, and the glory which (hoold foI<>
1 2 ] Uato whom it was revealed, that not onto thcmfclvct, but onto nt they
id minilUr the thingt which are now reported onto yoo, by them that have preached
le Gofpel onto yoQ, with the holy GhoO fent down from heaven, which thingt the
ngcUdeiiie to look into. (^;^)Heb. i. 1,2. God who at fnndry timet andindiverfc

hen

ir

>w. V.

laonert fpike in timet pa(\ uoto the Fathers by the Prophets, hath in thcfe lt(\ dayci
)oken unto at by hit Son, wh^n He hath appointed heir of all thingt, by whom alfo
e made the worlds. f'rf^Joh 15.15 Henceforth I call yoo sot fcrvantt, fur the fcrvant
novveth not what his Lord doth, bat I have called yoa friends^ for all thingt that I

heard of my Father I have made known unto yon. (ft) Aajso gas And now,Bre*
commend yoo to God, and to ihewordofbisirace, » /'/c A is able t© build you
ip,and to give yon an inheritance among all them which arefin^ified.Eph 4.u,i2,i3«
kUd he gave feme Apoftlet,«nd fome Prophet s^toi foroe Evangalifts^ and fome Faftors^.
od teachers V. 12 ] For the perf»aii,gof theSaioit, fortht work of the Miniftry,for
he edifying ofthe W;' o/C*rJ)?V.i}] Till we all comeinthe unity of the Faith, and
f the knowledge ofthe Sen of God, onto a petfefl min,unto the roeafore ofthe fta»
arc of the folneft of Chrift. Jo/fn 20.51. Bat thcfe are written, that ye might believe
[latjcfus it ihcChnA,thc Son of God,aad that believing yon might hive life throngb
it oamc.
lave

lireo, I

Q^Hovf
A*

doth Chriji execute the

Chi i(t

nee ofTering

exccuteth
hiinfeif

a

(he

office

office

facrifice

of a Friefl?

of a Priefi ,
without
fpoc

in his

to

God

ffeh 9.14. God c, to be a reconciliation for the fins of his people d
Howtnnch j^d in making^ontiaualincerceflion for them e.
more dial the

(c")

i

a8

\

who

throagh tfi feroal Spirit offered himfelf withoat fpottoGod,
purge yoor coDfcienc« from rtcaTworki, toferve the liTJogGod.
V, a8.JSoCfcr;Jf
tvoi once offered tobcjr ch< fins of many, aodaoto them that look for him (hill heap*
pear the feccnd time withoat fio onto fa'vatioo. (d) Heb 2, 17. Wherefore it behofel
him in all rh D;;sro be madclilic uoto hitSrcthrcr, that he fright be a merciful aoi|i

blood ofchrift,

—

ie(\ in things pertatoing to God, to ma\e reconciliation for t he /ins of tb^
(e) ffeb. 7.25* Wherefore he is able alfo to (arc thstn to the atccrmofl tbi
onto God by him, fceiof be ever liveth to mal^e interceffionfor them.

fajrhfo!

Hi«h P

people,

come

Q^Ho^

doth Chrijl execute the office of a King ?
Chrift cxccuteth the office of a King, in calling out of thi^
,i<5. Simeon world a people to hirafclf
1
/, and giving them officers^, Laws h, and
hith declared Cenfures, by which he vifibly governs them i, in bcftowing
faving

(/)i4ffj 15.14

A,

^'^*^^ "P°" ^'^ ^'^*^ ^* rewarding their obedience /, and correfting
ft d*d
^^^^ ^^^ '^^" ^"* ^' prcfcrving and fupporting them under all iheii
the Gentiles, to takeout 'of them
a people for his name 5 and to this agree the words of thi
Prophet»,is it i$ written, Afcer this I will retorr^aod build again the tabernacle of D<i*
via which is fallen down, arjd I will boild again the ruioes thereof , and I will fei it
opj
^MSS. 4. 5. Behold I ha?e giren him for a witncfs to the people, a leader and conw
mandcr to the people. Behold thou ftialt call a nation that thoo kco weft nor, aq^
cations rharkne<v not thee (hall runnoto thee, bc!caore of the Lord thy God, aod ftj

the^

fi

vifit

theholyOoeoflfraeli for he hath glorified thee. Gen. 49. so. The fcepterlhall no
depart from Jodah,oor a law-gircr from between ht$ fcet.uotil Shiloh cowc ; and unt
him (liaMthegathering of the people be. PfaLiio. 3. Thy feople jhall be wiling intl
day of thy power ^ in the beauties of holincfs, from the womb 0^ the mornirg \ rhou ha„
thedcwofihy youth. (g)£p6. 4.11,12. And ^r gave fome Apoftlcs, acdfomePro^
phcts, and fomeE?aogHi|ii, and fome Paftsr* and Teachers, for the ptr'^e^jcg of thi
Saints, for the work of the Miniftry,for the edifying of the body of Chrifi. \Cor%
12.28. And Godhaihferfomeio thcCharch,fiift Apoftlei,fccondarily Prophets, third*
ly Tcacher».affer that Miracles, then gifts of healing,h«Ipii, governments, diverfities oi
tooguej. (^A)//<i/. 53 22. For the Lordis our jadgf, the Lnrdis ourLiwgiver, thei

Lord i» our Kiogi he will fare as. {i')Mat, 18.17,18 Aod ifhcfhillncgleft to heap
ihcm, ell it to the Church but if he ncglcft to hear th*- Church, let him be cnto thai
as an heathen mao.and a Publican. Verily \ fay unto yota^Whatfoever ye fl;all bind on eanU.
/f^all be bound in heaven^ and vchatfoeijer ye fliall hofe on earih, /haB be hofed inheavei^
I Cor. $, 4^$. In the name
of our Lord]efus Chrijt^s^hxoyc aregithtred tC'gfthtr,aFd ro|
fpirit with the power of our Lord Jefui Chrift, to deliver fu hanooe unroSztao, fot
thedeftrudioaof the flefh, that the fpirit maybe favcd in the day of the Lord Jefui.i
ik.) Ails 5.31. Him hath God exaUed with hit right hand to be aPiincc aod a Saviourji
•,

for to give repentance to Ifrael,and forgivenoefs of fins. {J')Rev. 22.12. And behold
I
Come quickly, and my reward is with me, to give every man according ai hii work fhill
be,
Rsv.2.\o, Fearoone of ihofe things which thou fhalt fafFer i behold ih'r Devil

csftfomc of yod into prifon,thatye may be tried,and ye ftiall have tribolatioo reBJ'
betboo fiithftil unto death, and I will give thee a crown of life, (to) Kev.^i\
As m^ni ns Hove Irebuke andchafi-en j be zeiiooi therefore aod repent,

fhill

dayi
19'

;

cemptation^

r

H3

J

temptations and fuffcrings w, reltraining and overcoming all
their cnemiejio, and powerfully ordering all things for his
own glory/), and their own good^, and alfo in taking vengeancc on the reft who know not God , and qhey not the

J*?^!'

ihe

and
Angel of

Gofpcl

hi*

prefence

r.

(m) Ifai,

f j.^;

^'^''^ «'•

.ffl/acd

[aved tbeoi} in
and carried tbem all the dayes

iihis love and in bis Pity be redeemed tbein,ind be bare tbem
of old.CO I Cor 15. 15. For be nuft reign till he hath put all his cnetniei under bis feet. PJil,
110. throughout. The Lord faid unto oiy Lord,Sit thou at my right hand, until! I have made
bine enemies thy footiiool, to the end.
{f] Ro/n.14. 10,11. But why dofl thou judge thy
(hali all ftand before the judgment
nether, or why doft thou fct at naught thy brother f
!tat of Chriit, For it is written, A$ I live faith the Lord , every knee (hall bow to me, and

We

We

know that all things work together for
every tongue ihall confcfs to God« (q) Rom. S.tS.
pod to tbem who love God , (O tbem who arccallcd according to bis purpofe. (f) t Tbtf.t,
vengeance on thein that know 00c God , and that obey not the
>9. ^" Aiming fire, taking

Gofpcl of our Lord Jefus Cbrift. Wbo Onll be punifhcd with everlafting dcftriidioo from
he prefence of the Lord, and from the glory of his power. P/d/. 2.8,9. Ask of me and I fliall
'ivethee the Heathen for tbtne inheritance, and the uttermoft parts of the carih foribypofcffian. Thou fhalt break them with a tod of Ii^n, tboa (halt dafh tben^ in pieces like a potera vclTel.

Q^Whitwas

thejiate ofChrifis humiliation >

A. Ttieeftate of Chriftshunuliation was, that low condition, wherein he,for our (ake!J,emptying himfcif of his glory,
took Mpon him the form of a Icrvant in his Conception
and Birth, Life, Death, and afcerhis death untill his refur-

(f)Vbil.i.6i7,
8,

rcftion/.
•'

Who

being
of

m the form

God, thought it no robbery to be equal with God, but made himfelf of no reputation, and
took upon him the form of a fervant, and was made in the likenefs of men, and being found
man, he huoabled bimCelf and brcame obedient unco death, even the death of
And behold thou fhalt conceive in thy womb , and bring forth a Son,
ind Oil! t call his name Jefus. I Cer .8. 9. For ye know the grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift.thae
though he was ricb,yet for your fakes he became poor , toae ye throHgh hij poverty might be
riob> A^r 3. t4.Wi)o:B God hath railed up, having loofed the pains of dcacb, bccaulc ic was
Botpoflible thai be ihould be bolden of it.

in fafhion as a
the Crofs.

Luli;e i.^i.

Q^How did

Chrijl

humble himfelf in

his Conception

and

Birth r

A. Chrift humbled himfelf in his Conception , in that
the Son of God , in the Bofom
all eternity
of the Father , he was pleafed in the fulnefs of time to be:ome the Son of Man , made of a Woman of low
SHate , and to be born of her , with divers Circumjeing from

X

ftances

p]To&.i.>-P >8. (tincei

of

more then

ordinary abaiement

t.

iftU among u« (and we bcbcld his glory, the glory as eftbt onljBtiottii
man bath leen God at any tifti«, the only
v.i8]
ef tbc Fatbcf)f\j\\ of grace and tfmb
Ftftfr«r, be bath dedarcd him, qil.^.A. But when
bo/MUoftbt
tbt
iiin
ion.wbiob
betotten
Gcifent forth hit Son , maieofa mman , madt unit? tbt U»,
the fulnifs of time was come,
forth berfir[i boru So«,<iKi wtAffd bim in(miling'clMibtiiM laiii
brcught
Andji?*
T
hukt I
for tbm in tbe law.
Amanicr,beiat,(i tbm wat

w^'!LLm,*^i

—

Nd

m mm

lumin

Chrijl humhle him/elfin his life >
himfeU in his li(e by fubjefting himfelifw
humbled
Chrjft
^'
rwi-n^tf o the Law »,vvhich he pcrfcaiy fulfilled *, and by confliain^'
Sut Shen^bt
fulncfsof time with the indignities of the world x,tcmptations of Satan^,an(t:
wa«coonc,5ei infirmities in his fle(h,whether common to the nature ofman^^
ftnt fmb bit or particularly accompanying that his low condition «.
^
Scn,mditoJa
woman^ madi under tbe taw, * Mat. j. »7.Tbink not that t am tome to de^rej the Law,or the
Piopbttsi 1 am not come to deftroy,bMt id fulfill, Rom j.ip.For aiby one mans difobedience^J
many were made finners.fo by the obedience of one fliil many be made righteous. [x]P/<jf."j
2i.-6.But Imaifom^dndnomn.aHpoacbofmen.and deffiftd of tbe people. He&,ii.i,giJ
Looking unto jelus the author and finilher of out faith, who for the joy that was (et before -]
bitajendurtdtbeCrcfs^delpififtgtbefhametindiikt down at the right hand of thetbroneof
God For confidcr bim that endured (ucb (ontradiSlm of fnnen agahjl himfclf , leil ye brl
wearied and faint in your minds, [y] W<i 4* from v. i.to v. u. Then #a$ Jelus led up of tbe)|
''W%,4' i ? And when tbe Z)e«
Spirit into the w Udernets.to be te mpted of tbe 2)«vi/,&c.
iatbai€Hdedalttbetemptittion,he departed from him for a feafon, [^] Hei.iijjS.Wfaerc,

-

.

QJIo^ did

.

.

I

I

.

'

.

all ibingt it behoved bim to be made like unto hit bretbren , that he might be a merciful
faithful Higb.priv-ft in things pertaining 10 God, to make reconciliation for tbe fins of,.
the people^Fot in that he himUlf hath buffered being tempted.hc is able to fuccour them that
arstempttd Ht& 4 ij.Fbt wetJvc»otfl» High Vricjt whocannoibe touched mtb the fceliv^

fore in

•nd

like as we arc.yet without finj/j.ji.i j,i4^j
»f frjir infimititti but was in all points tempted
B:hold my fcrtant (hall deal prudently, he (hill be exalted and extolltd^ and bt very high, A$^
many were i i\c w (ht d rahtt y{bitvifage vtaslomami more tbtnanji man, anibisfommort-H,
ibembefoniofmen.)
.
jj

jil^

i
Hafv did Chrifi humble himfelf in hij Veath >
A, Ciirift humbled himfelf in his death , in that having'
been betrayed by Judas a^ forfaken by his Difciples by fcorngj and rejcfted by the World c, condemned by Pilate , and'

Q^

[o]Afdf,i7.4.
Saying, I have
finned in thati

,,

have betrajed
imotent blood

xj?«

5

and they

faid.

What

is

that to U5> fee thou to that,

[6] Mat. i6.^6.But

all

might be fulfilled j then all the 2)i(cipltt*
fttfoBkbi'r and fled. Ic^ Ifai ?}.i,j.Forbe (hall grow up before him aia tenderplant.andasi
a root out of a dry ground ; be hcth no form nor eomlimJJ'e , and when we (hall fee him, thertf-!
this

w:s done

thit the Scriptures of the Prophets

iano beauty that vfe Ihould defire bim. He is defpi{td and rtjtHcd of men, a man of forrows, and
acquainted w itb gricf^and nc bid as it wuc, o^c facCf ftom him » be vras deffifed , and

1

mi

tfitemtd bim n«i.-

tormented

tormented by

faU Perfccutors d , having a!fo c^nfliftcd with (I) Mit, 17;
the terrors of death, and the powers of d^i^kqels , felt and fruDiv,x5.cQv.
Jborn the weight of Cods wrath £, he laid down bis life an s°* 7u'n**'
f^'loffering for fin/, enduring the painful, Oiameful, and curfed
;^^^'^''/'

death of the crote^.

I

thcir.,<j»i
*

tt

\

wbtu

bdfl fcourjiei

)ohn 19 34; But ope of the foa|dier$ witl a
Jefui, bt itlivcred him to be ituciJJed.kc*
Ipear pierced his iide,and fortbvf icb came thereout blood and watcr.(r^ Lm^C at<44 And be-

'

ing in an agony be prayed more earnefliy , and his fweat was as it were great drops of
biood, falling down to tbe ground. Af|t, Z7.45« And about the oiiuh hour J f (us cried with a
SA'BACTHANI, tbatutof^ff.Mygod.myGod^mhj
loud voice, faying, ELI
bdfi tbeuforfatienme ^ (/)I/!«.yj.io.Ycf it p.'eafed the Loritobruifebim ; he hath put him
CO grief, When (bouflialt make hisfoul an offering for (in, he (haljrcchisrecd,be Qiallpro>
long bis day5.and the pUafure of tbe Lord (hill prorper in bis hand, (g) ?bil 2.S. And being
[found in falhion asatnan, he humbled biaafcUjind became obedient unto death, even the
death of the crofs. Htbi i s.a.Loolcing unto J^fus the autjior and Bni(her of out faith, who foe
the joy that was fet before hitn, endured tbe crors.defpiGng the fliame, and isfct down at tbe
right hand of (he throne of God, G4/.},ij,Chrill haih redeemed us from the carfcof the

EH LAMA

I

Li W|bcing made a curfe

for us: lot it i« written,cutfed is every

one

tjiat

hangeth 00 the

tree.

Q. Wherein
A.

1

confijied Chrijh httmiliathrj after his death ?
Chrifts humiliation after his death, conlifled in his be-

and continuing in the ftate of the dead, and un"
por^*'dj|j*JjJ^
till the third day i, which hath been
jj u^jq
therwile exprcfTed in thcfe words, He defcended into HelL fvftof all that

iing

buiied

er the

h,

pow«r of deatft

which

I

alio

ceived,bow tb«t Cbrift died for our (ins according to the Scriptures, and that be was butt?
d,and that he t*fe again the third day, according to the Scriptures. (J) Vfal, i6.io,For thou
rilt not leave my (oui in hell, neither wilt thou fufter thine Holy One to fee corruption,
Compared witha/43f i.a4,z5, >^,z7.-ji Whom God hath ratCed up,having loofed the
>ains of deatfi, becaufe it was n^t podible tb it be Ihould be bolden of it. v.xy.} For David
peikctb concerning him, I forefaw tbe Lord always before my face , for he is on my right
v. z6<3 therefore did my heart rejoycr,and my tongue
land that I (hould not b« moved
kvas glad , my Bcfh aUo (hall reft in hopeiv^sj^Becauf; thou wile r^ot leave my foul in tbe
i;rave , nor w ilt thou fuft'a thine holy one to,fce corruption— —v.j I'j He (ceing this before,
pake of tbe refurrc^ton of ChciA, that bb foul was. not left inbtU, neither did h(s fiiAi fet
Drruption.R0m.6.p Knowing that Chiift being raifcd from, the dead, cjictb no more, death
lib no more dominion over Jiim. Mai^h.^o. ^ot a^onat was thrce^i^ycs and three nightii
the whales belly |(o (hail the $on of man be ^\utc d^ycs and tbcce nights in the heart o£

—

fi

ic

earth.

Q^H^at
A' The

was the

eflateof.ChriJis

exaltatm>

of .Qhrifts exaltation comprehendelh his
Afccntion /,' fitting
of the
tfurr^ftion i,
" at therighthand
°
^
eftate

(^ iC«Nly.4i
^"'*.

'^",

^^,

wasburied.and

latbe rofe again the third day,according to theScr jpcure.(0 M<tfi^.i^,l$;.So then after tbe

nrd had fpokco untotbem,be

was received up imoheaKP)lc fatqo U^e r>gbt,haad ql Gcd^
^
a
Faiher

X

Cm J Ep^.

I.

Father

frt,

and his coming again co judge the world

n.

heVroughtioChrift when he riifcd him from the dead^ aod fct him at hu own r'ghtl
hiodiotheheafcolypacei. (n) Aft i. ii.— Who alfo faiJ.Yc men of Galilee, whf
heaven/ This iaine Jetoi whou taken fiora you op ioro hcaveo,!
ftiod ye Baling opinio
manner a* ye have feen him go into heaven. Adi 17. l\. Becaofd
(hall fo come, ID like
which he will judge the world iarighteoufncis,by ihit maoi
be hath ippointed a day in
whom he hith ordained, whefcoThc haih given affuianccuato alJ men , io that bf|
hath iiifed bim ffom ihc dead.
j
!

Chrift exalted in hU refur region ?
Chrift was exalted in his refurreftion, in that,

Q^H^w was
A.

j

not

having feen corruption in death, of which ic wasnotpoCJ
tobeheldt?, and having the veiy fame bodjl
24
he fuffered , with the cffential properties thcre4
jj^ which
but without mortality and other common in^
^^ P 9
fed up,*hav^ng
belonging to thih life, really united to his foul ^,;
firmities
the
looted'
paioi cf death he rofe again from the dead the third day,
by his owtv
becaofcit was power
rj whereby he declared himfelftobc theSon ofGod^'
to have fati^fied divine Juftlce? , to have vanquifbed death
Iw'fho^ald bt
be holden of and him that had the power ol it u , and to be Lord ofi
V. 27" 3 quick and dead*, all which he did as a publickperfon«,i
it
Bccaufe thou t|^g head of his Church y, for their iuftjficationz, quickningi
^
'
t
w
'

{oj

Aft. 2. iibletoFhira
^27. Whom

—

wilt not leave

myfool

in hel,

.

neither wilt thoo fofTerthioe Holy One to feecorroption. (^/>JLuk. 24 59 BehoIJi
iny handi aod my feet, that it itlmyfelf : handle mc and fee me, furafpirti hath not
flcfhaod bonetai yefeemehave. CiJ RoW' ^. 9. Koowing that Chiift bejograifed
from the dea^.dicih no more, death h4chno morcdominion over him. Rev. 1, 18.
am he that liveth and wai dead ind behold I am alive for evermore, Atr.tn j and have
the kcy«of hell and death, [rj John. 10. »8. No mio taketh it from tne, but I lay ic
down of my (elf. I have power to lay it down, and I havepcwcr to take it agirj :hiii
commandment have I received of roj Fa her. (/"J Rom. i 4 And declared to be ihe Son
of God with power, according to the Spirit ot holiof iiby the refurreflionf.om the
^°'" ^•f4' Who iihe that oodemneth ? it i» Chrift th»t died, yea rather,
dead.
that itntcn again, who is even at the tight hand of God, whoalfomakcthiotefceiiioii
form. C^J Heb. a.14. Forasmuch then as the children are partakers of ritfli and
blood,healio himfell hliewife took part of the fame, that throcgh d«ath he mlghi de<
ftroy himthathad the power of death, hat 15 the DeviJ. '^Roro. 14.9. For to 'hit end
Chrift both died, aod rofe, and revived, that he might be Lord,both of the dca.^, aod IL
1 Cor. 15. 21,22. For fince by roan came deaih,by man came alfo the rcfarrct
viog.
•,

t

fO

{%J

O)

Eph.l
ihc dead, for as is Adam all die, fo io Chrift ftiall all be made alive.
ao, 22, 2^ WhichhewroDght in Chrift when he raifed him from the dead, and fct hifli
at his own right hand io the hciveslv places. V. 22 ] And hath put all thicgt under bii
feet, aod gave him to be the head ever zU 'hjogs to ihe Church j which ii hit body, till
filnefs ot him that filleih ill io all.Col.i. iS.And he it the head of the body th: Choreic
who ii thcb:gioniog, the ftift born ftooi the dead,th«c ioall things he might have th
prehemiDcncc. (^J Rom. 4, 2$, Who was delivered for oar cflencct, and was raifc

^ioD of

agaio for oar ;i]ftjncaiioD«

r 147
d,fupport againft enemies b, and to affure them of {a)Eph,i,\,u
6,Andyoubatb
their rerurrcdionfrom the dead at the laftdiy c,
in grace

;

!

!

—

he

qufd^nedf

Even when we were dead in fin», hat h
quickened ut together wirh Chrift (^by grace ye are faved J And h»rh rijfed 01 op togrthcr,aDd made 01 fit trgcihcr in heavenly placet in Chciftjcfoi. Col. 2 12. Buried
with hiro in baptlfT), whaemalfoyearcrifeo wipfhtm, thtoogh the faith of the operation ofGod,who hath niftd him from the dead. (*)i for.iS 25, :6, 27. For hemoft
The left enemy that (hill be dc^
reign till he hath poi all hi* encmici onder h'l feet.
Hfoyed ii deaih. For he hathpatall things under hitfeeijbot whenhe faith,a]l rhingt
arc put under him, it ii u,»tifift ihit he it excepted who did put all things o'oder him.
(c) I Cor. 15. 20. Bot DOW is Chnftrifcnff 001 the dead, and become iht ft. ft fruit* of

who were dead io trefpine*

ind

fioJ

V.

$.

.thcin that flcpc.

CXiJiovf fvof Chriji exalted in hit Afcenjiin ?
exalted in his Afccnfion, in that having after hii
rcfurrc^ion ortcn appeared unto , and convcrfcd with his Apofllej, , .
fpeakinRtothemotihc things pertaining to the Kingdom ofCod d,\P'^^'' 2,g.
and giving them comtniffion to Preach thcGofpcI to allnationsf.-i'*' .'''*'* 'y
^^
fourty d ayes after hi! relurreft ion, he, inournaturc, »s our head/,
v„^j^,)!'
enemies^,
vifibly went up into the highcft hea- after
triucnphinf over

J, Chrift was

that

Tc

vcnsi there to receive gifts for men h, to raifc up our aflPc^ions thi- th ongh
the
thcri, and to prepare a place for us ^, where himieii is, and (hall H ly
Gbofl
hjd givcncotn*
continue, till his fecond coming at the end of the world /.
tnandecncnri

DOtothe Apoftlei.whomhehadchofen;

many

To whom

alfo he

(hewed

hinafcif alive after

being feen of them f^urty days, and fpeakiog
of
the ihings pertaining CO ihe kingdom of God. (0 Mat. 28. 19, 20 Goyeiherefcreand
\each all nAtioni,ht^in\xi% ibem in the name of the Fiiher,and of the Son, and
of the
Holy Ghoft, teaching them to obfcfre all things whaifoerer f have commanded yrn •
yoiiaI>vay
lamwtth
nnro
theendofthcvvorU.
indio,
(/) //e^.6.20. Wbither the
ort'tunnerisfoT ut entered^tytx\]t^w^ made an High-PrreH for ever after the
order of
Mel cbif(deck. Ci) ^P* 4 8. Wherefore he fiirh.when he jfctadcd op 00 high he
led
:aptiTJiycaptiTe,«odgave^f<$ unto men. (fe) A^s i.$,io,n. And whenbc
hild fpo{tnihcfc'hingt, whi'e they bchvid, he was taken op, and a cloud received him
out cf
Aod while thty looked ftcdfaftly towards htavc f, « he went up, behold
heir fighr.
woraeoftoodby them in white appsjcl who alfofaid^Yc n.en ofGililee whvnand
the fame ^efos which is talicn up f-o r y on tmo hei?f
f e gizing op into heaven i
n fhall
b come in like manner as yc hifefeca iaigo ituo hearen. £/)^ 4,io.He that dcfcendid is the fame alfo thar afcioded op far abo»e til heavens, th^t he might
fill all thints'
Ffal. 68.18. Th-D haft afcended 00 hJgh,ihou h»ft led captivity captive.thob
hafl rel
;ci»ed gifts for meoj yea for the rebtlliooiilfo.that the Lord God m-ght
dwell airon«
hem. r»]Co/.? 1,2. Ifyethcobe rifen with Chrift, feck thofe things which
arc
iboTe,whcse Ch. .ft fitteth at ih<- right hand of Godvfct yoor iffcftions on things
above
lot on things op the earth.
And
iff
Jobnt^.^
go
and
prepare
[^3
a place for yon^
Ilcomeagaioaod receive yooontomy feif, that where I am, here ye
m»ybealfo'
2i.Whoai
4lf
the
heavens
moft receive,tili the times of reftiiorton of all ihinss'
3
/:i
»hich God hath fpokcn by the mouth of all hit holy Prophets fince hworld bcgfo'
tji*

pi(lion,by

infal'ible proofs,

*,

w

.

1^^'

ajlow is

Chrijl exalted in

hk fitting

at the right band of'

Godt
A. Chrift is exalted in his fitting at the right hand of God,
that as God-raan he is advanced to the higheft favour with
Qq^ ^l^^ Father 7;z,with ail f ulnefi of joy Wjglory <?, and power
^**^*" *"^ earth]), and doth gather and
an7ihenbm ^^^^ ^^^ *^'"S^
Churcn,
his
and fubdue their enemies, fumiftieth his
defend
which
a name
Ir above every Minifters and people with gifts and graces
q, and maketh in«

Cm)Ti!»r7.a 9.

iVterefore God in
4//0 hath bigh*

1

1

%

name {n)Aa. tcrceffion for them r.
2.28. Thoa
haA made koowo to one the ways of life, Thoo (halt make tne full of joy with thy couo*
tenaocc. Compared with Pftt/. 16.11. Thoa wilt (hew mc the path of life j in thy pr(<»

^
#(
i

Pi

,

'*.

fence is fuloefs of )oy,aad at thy right haod there arc ple«fare» for cvcroQore. foj Jch,
17. 5* Aod now O Father,glori(ic thda (ne,withthioe own fclf, with the glory which I
hid with thee before the world wai. ffj Epb, i. 22. And hath pat all thingt under
h:ifeet,aod givchian to be the head ofierali thiogf to the Chorch. f F^r. 3. 2 2>who if
gone i»{o hcaven,aDd ii ooihe right hand «f God,Ao£cif,and Authorities, and Powers
being tnade fubjcd uDCo him. CqJ £pA.4 io,ri,!2. He that dcfcended, isthc facocalfo
that afceoded op far above allheaTcns,that he might fill all thirgi. And he give fomcific
Apoftlts,and fome Proph«ts,aDd f«me ^vaDgelifts,andfome Paftors and Teachers) For
the perfefltag of theSaintsfor the work of theMiniHery, for the edifying of the body
of Cbrin. Ffai.no. throoghaor.TheLord faid onto my Lord,Sit thon at my right haad, I!'
to the end. (r) ilow.8, 34.
ishethatcoodemneih? it is Chrift th»t J,
till, ^c»
died) yea rather that is rifeo again, who is crco at the right haod of God, wbo alfo
tnikcthintcfccirionfor us.

4

—

{JDHeb.^ii-

Who

Q, Bof»ddthChYi[imal{e intercejfion}
Chrift tnaketh intcrceffion, by hij appearing in

A'

ti
I

ourttaturc*!'"
"

24.Neitherby continually before the Father in heaven/*, in the merit of his obedi*
the blord of cnceandfacrificconcarth^i declaring his will to have it applied
8o»J**calres [q ^H believers «, anfwcringall accufationt aRainft them*, pro-

fof ihcm quiet of confcicncc nctwiihftanding daily failhe *eir ^""°S
tred ioonce into the holy pIace,haTiog obtained eternal repemption for us.— V. 4 For
2
Chrift is not entered in th holy places made with hanilffWhich are the figorrs of the
trae,bat into heaven it felf,now to appear in the prefcnce of God for d». ftJHeb. 1,3,
Who being thebrrghtotf* of his glory, and rheexprtfs image of hii perfoo, and uj-. '*(
holdirg all thing! by the word of his power, when he had by himfclf purged oar fioi,
fate down on the right h*Bd of the Mi;ef\y on high. C^J Joh 3 \6. For God lo love4
the world, that he gave his otily begotten Son,that whofocvcr belicvcth io him, might
notpcrini,but hare e?crlafting life. /oA. 17.9.— 20— 24. I pray for htm, I pray not
for the world,but for them which thou hift given mc,for they are mine
V. 20. Net*
therpray I for thefe alone , but for thaiTi ilfo that fh»ll believe on me through their
word V.24 Father I will that they tifo whom thon h»ft given me, miy be with mei
where I am.^hat they may btholdmy glorv.which thon hafit given mc; for thoo l^ved-ft
mebeforethefonniarloTof the world, C^) /low.8, 33 34, Who P:aUlay an^ tMrg to
the charge of Gods eleH
it is God rhar j«/?r^e/,\Vho is he that coodcmncth ? it itCh. rft
thit died, yea rather hn ia rifeo igiin, who is cren ar the right haad of Gud, who iI-

Wood

i{

:

i

—

J

—

1

.-'

1

fo

maketh iDccrccffioD foe

ot.
jngf,

<H9)
gs X, iccefs with boldnefs to cbe throne of grace j*,
ptancc of their pcr(on. z,and lervices a,

and ac- Cx)Eona.

$.i.

beicl junifi/d

with God, through oor Lord Jcfai ChriO, by whom tlfo we
re tcceri by faith ioto this grace wherein wc A«nd, aod rcjoyce lo hope of the glory
Godi I ]oh. 2.1, a. My little children thcfcthi^^writc I onto y 00, that ycfioDor.
Chrift the righteous v
id if aoy tnaa fin, wc have ao Adrocare with the
r, Jcfat
(iot of
)d he it the propitiation for our fias, aod Dot for ^ri only , bat alfo for the

we hive peace

faith,

^B(

whole world. (j')Htb.4i^.I-ct os there come boldly onto the throne of grice,thit
may obtain mercy, aBo find grace to help io time of need. (O^ph. 1.6. To the

c

c

aife

of the glory of hit grace, wherein he h*th made u> acceptable io the bt loved. (4)
Yc alfo a« lively ftoDeiareboilt np aSpiritoal hooie,aa holy Pntfthood,io

?et. 2. 5
F:r

up

fptritual factificcs acceptable to

Q.}iow
e voor/d

is Chrifi to

God by

ke exalted in hif

Jcfai Chrift.

commivg again

tojudg/?

^

^.Chrift is to be exalted in his ceming again to judge the
orid,inthat he who was iinjuftly judged and condemned by rOAft«^'M<
icked men^jfhali come again at the laft day in great powerc, V^' ^'M
^J^^**
id in the full manifeftation of his own glory, and of his Fa- qJ^^
^^^ '^^{^
lersjwith all his holy Angels d^ wicha (liout^with the vcice juft' , and
the Archangel, and with the trumpet of God f, to judge defircd a mur^^
'

world

\t

«herer

in righteoufnefs/.
"
'

to be

granted onyoo, and killed the Prince of life, whom God hath rajfed from the d«ad ; whereof
in
ire witocflei. (c) Mat, 24. 30. And then fhill appear the fgo of the Soo ol
areoj aod then (hall all the tribes of the earth moaro, aoi they fhill lee the Sooof
10 coming in the cicodt of heaven with power and great glory* (rf)Luke 9.26. For
kofoevcr (hall be afhamed of me and of my words,of him (hill the Sod of man be a(hi«
fed when he fhill come in his owoglory, and io hii Fathers, aod of the hcly Angelf..
with
)t. 25. ^i. When the Son of man (hall come in hi« glory and at hit holy Aogfh
\

Mm

!

fit upon the throoeofhif glory, (e) i Thcf. 4 16. For the Lord himfrom heaven with a (hoot,withthc voice oftheAtch Angel, aod with
€ tromp of God, and the dead in thrift (hill rife fiift. (/)Aftti7. 3J« Becaofe he
th appointed » (^ay wherein he will judge the world in right coul'otfs , by thit mao«
i^om he hithordaincd , whereof he haihgirea alTaraocc onto all i&co, in that he
tbraifcdhim from the dead.

lim,
f

then (hall he

(hall dcfcend

Q^JVhat
A>

benefits hath Chrifi procured by his Mediation >
Chrift by his Mediation hathprocurcd Redemption^, U^ffeb.^.i^t.

Neither by the
blood ofgoai»>
I calves, but by hit c wo blood he eotrcdiooace ioto the holy place, having obtiio*(^A^sCor. i. 20. For all thcpromifcs ofGodio hioa
ctcroal redemption for D!«
and in liim, Amen^uaio the Glory of God by asi
, yea,

th

all

other benefits of the Covenant of Grace

h.

Qi,

How

0^

Hofif do Hbf

come to he made partakers of the henefiti'^hUh Cbrl/i

I

^ath procured ?
arc
A,

made partakers of the benefits which Chrift
We
hath procured, by the application of them unto us J, which
13 the work e(p^ally of God the Holy Ghott ^.

MI.

(j) Jo6.
Ht
12

jH|

came

recei^^nini not>But at many at received hiai,to thsm gave
he P'^wer to btcome the fom of God,«vco to them that believe in hit name. Qk)Tit,^i
$.6. Not by workt oFnghtcoufncft which «rc hare dooe,bat according to his mercy he
faved uf try the wifh'iig of regeneration, aod rcnewiog of the Holy Ghoft j which he
(hcd on a% abundantly through Jcfut Chrift oar Sarionr.

Dco

hit own,«tid hit

own

,

Q^ Wh are made partaliers of Redemption through chrifl i

A Rcdcmpcion
(OEph.
14, la

is

whom

certainly applycd

and

efFcCTually

coinmunlca-

whom Chrift

hath purchafcd it /, who arc in
limcbythc Holy Qhoft inablcd to believe in Chrift according to;

\.\i, ted to all tbofc for

yealfotrufted^h^Qp 1^^
r
•tter ihit ye

^

heard the word of Troth,'he Gofpelofyoor falrationjin whom alfo after ye believcdj
ye wercfealcd with that holy fpiritof promifc. which ii the caincft of our ioheritaitce, antill the redemption of rhs purchafed p'^^fTtflionnDio the praife ofhitglory.
John 6. 37 39. All that the Father giveth me fhall come onto me, and him that com%
mcihanio me I will in no wife caftoat.
V.29 ]Aod thitit the Fathers will who hathi
(cnt me, that of all which he hath given me I Ihould lofr nothing, but (hoold raifc it
np again at the lift day < ]ohn. 10,15,16, At the Father kooweth me, even fo know I
the Father, and I lay drvvn my life for the fheep, Aod other fticeplhave, whicharc
not ofthit foldi them alfo I rooft bring, and thty (hall hear my voice, and there (hail be
one fold and one (hphtri. frnj Epfi,2.8. For by grace ye are faved ihroogh faith,i
and that not of your fe vci, ir i» the gift of God. 2 Cor. 413, We having ihefimefpi*
rit off«<(h,accnri1irgit it it written, I believed, and thcrcfoic have Ifpokco
; we alfoi
believe, and thtrefore fpe.k.

—

f nj

d-Can they rf ho hJve vever heard the Go fpely and fo knoi^
not Jefuf Chrijl, nor believe in him^be faved by their living ac
cording to the lij^ht of nature ?
RoT.io.

fhall they cail

on

—

him

J
"°'

-pi^gy j^fiQ
J'^^^^

Chrift

having never heard the Gofpcl n, know
and believe not in him, cannot be
0,

in

v.'hom they have not belefvrd?& how fhil they believe in him of whom they have cot
(jij 2 Tb.f. 1.8,9
htard ? and how (hall they hear with, ni 1 preacher
In tiamirgi
fire, taking vengeance on them that kiow not G'-d, and that obey tf^ihcGofpelcf
ourLord] fut Chr;fti who (hill be pnnifhcd with cverlifting deftrpftioo, ffom thei
prefcnce of the L-rd, and from the glory of hit power. Eph. i. i ?, Thar at ihat timci
.•*

ye were without Chr 'ft, beiog alient from the Common wealth of Ifra I, aod (kangeri
from the Covenaot of Prcn-ife, ha»ingno hope, and without Gnd in the world. Joh.i,
1 o
He wit in the world, and the world wat made by him, and the world knew
11, 12.
htm n)t. He came nnto hii «nvri,and hit own received him nor. Bnr at many a> received
hitn, to then gtvc he power to becomt: the foot of God, crcn to them that believe io
hitNiaiCi

faved

faved p, be they never fo diligent to frame their lives accord- if) hb.tti^. I
ing the light of nature^, or the Law of that Religion which **»«* therefore
they profeffc r, neither is there falvation in any other , but ""5?^,?"/*'***
in Chrift alone/, who is the Saviour only of his body the JoutfiL jVo"

Church u

*^ ^^

il

^''''"*

not rhat I am
He,ye dull die in your CiasMdrk, i6,\6 He tbat believetfa and it bapn'ted.ihall be Taved { but
he that bciicvctb not (hail be dimncd.(j) i <?(r.i. zO|ii,22,z^,i4.Wbere is the wife ? where
is the Scribe? where it the Difputcr of (his worlds Hath not God tnide foolifh the wi(domofthii world fv. xi] For after tbat ir the wKdom of God, the world through witdom
knew not God,it pleafed God by the foolilhnefs of preachim to fave ihem that belicvc.t. x»3
For the J«BH require a fijn, and the Ora;^xfcek after wifdoro. v.ij") Btit we preach Chrift
crucifiedjto the Jews a Humbling.block , and unto the Greeks foolifhnefs. v.24] But unta
them who are calIed,both Jews, and Greeks, Chrift the power of God, and the wifdom of
Godt ^r) }obn 4. ix. Ye worfliip yc know not what ; we know what wc worftitp , ior falvation it of the Jews.2(,0m,9. } i,{ i. But Ifratl which followed after the law of rigbteoufnefi,
haihnot attained to the law of n'ghteoufncfs. Wherefore? Becaufethey (ought it not by
faitb.but as it were by the works of the Law> for they tumbled at that ftumbliog tioat.Pbil*
lo.Though I might alfo have conSdence in the fle(h ; if any other man tfainketb that
J 4, to
be hath wbercot be might trufl io the Rtih,l more« v,^ J Circumcifed the ei|hih day,of the
ftock of Ifraeljof the tribe of benjamin, an Hebrew of Hcbrews,as touching the law.a Phi'^
rifee. v.6,Concerninr 2eai, perfecuting the Church, touching the righ(cou(ncrt which i« ia
the Uwjblamelefre.v,7]6ut what things were a gain to me, tbole I counted lofs for Chrift.
V.8] Yea doubtlcfs, and I account all things but lofs for tbe excellency of the knowledge of
Chrift ]efus my Lord, for whom I have lufFered the lofs of all things, and do account them
but dung, tbat I may win Chrift. v.9'J And be found in bitn, not having mine ownrightc*
oufnclSjW bich is of the law, but tbat which is through the faith of Chrift, the righteoufaefs
i«hichisof God by faith. ^() Acft.^ it,Nei(her is there falvition in any other 1 for there
is no other name under heaven given amongft men,whcreby we mutt be faved.(0 E^ft.j.i;.
for tbe husband is tbe head of the wife, even as Cbcift is the head of tbe Cburcb, and be is
tbe Saviour of the body.
•

Q^

Are

all they faved

who hear the Gofpeli and

live in the

Charch'i

A. All that hear the Gofpel, and live in the vifible
Church, are not faved, but they only who are true members

(u)

jfoJ&.ia.jS,

39» i°' That
the faying of
E/ii/tfi the Propbetmigbtbe fulfilled which be (pake, Lord, who bath believed our report?
and to whom batb tbe arm of tbe Lord been revealed t therefore they cou'd not believe, becaule that Efaia$ (aid again,He bath blinded their eyes, and birdned their beart , that they
(hould not fee with ihir eyes,nor underftand with their heart, and be converted,and I fliould
heal cbem.RoB 9 6,Noi: as though tbe word ot God hath taken none (ftcdi for tbey are not
alllfraei, wboateoflfracl. ^<tr.ix.i4. Formanyare called, but few are cbolcn. Mat,y,2ii

of the Church invilible«.

one that faith unto mc,Lord, Lord, (hall enter into tbe Kingdom of beavcn,but
be tbat doth tbe will of myFather whichisinbcavcn»A«»i.ii 7. What then? Ifrad hath not
obtained tbat which be (ecketh for I but the eic£lion batb obtained it , and the reft were

Not every

blinded.'

Y

QJThat

Q^ What h the y>ifthU Church
{*)

Or-u ».

1

^. The vifiblc Church

Uoto

the
aRcs and places of the
Church ofGod thcit children x,

vvbich

is

is

ji:i

?

,

World do

made up of all

fuch as in aUlF
ptofcfs the true Religion *, and of

a focicty

WW

J

lilO

at

Corintb»to them that are fanaified in Cbrift )efus, called to be Saints, with all that in evetf iV
place call upon the name of Jefos Cwift our Lord.both theirs and ours, i Cor.n, 13, Fcrbyill^^
onefpiritare vre all baptirtd into odVSody, whether we be Jews or Gentiles , whether we W'l
be bond or free , and hive been all made to drink intoone Spirit. ?^»w,iy.^,io,ii,ii.Aft4'i''''
that «he Gentiles tnigbt g'orifie God for bis mcrcy,as it is writtenjFor thiscaufe I will con. '"

tixeamong the GentileStand fingunto thy nimcvac^] And a^ain he faith ,Rcjoyce V'
ye GcQtileawirb bis people. v.u.Andagain, Praife ye the Lord all ye Gentiles, and laud
bio all ye peop!e.v.i2]And again E/df<2ifaith,There (ball be a root oi^tjjiefind be that (hall 1*^

fers to

m

reign over the Geatilcsjin him (hall the Gentiles truft. &(v.7/9. After this I beheld,,
a great multitude which no man could number) of all nationS) and kindredsjand peo*
ple,and tongues, flood before the throne and before the lamb, clothed with white robs, and
palms in their bands. P/d^2.8t Ask of mr, and I (ball give ihee,thc heathen for thine inhe-^
rife to

andlo

ritance,and the uitcrmofl parts of the earth for thy pofiedion. P/. 1 1. 17, to } 2, All the cndi
of the world (hall remember, and turn unto the Lord, and all the kindreds of the earth (hall
worOiip before tbce.v,i8]For the Kingdom is the LordSisnd he is theCovernour among the
fat upon the earth (ball eat and wotdiip : all that go down to
feed (hall fetve
before him,and none cas keep alive bis own (oul. v.}o]
bins, it (hi Jl be accounted to the Lord for a gcneration.v.3 1^ They Ihal | come and fhall de«
chre his rigbteoufnefs. Plal 4;. I7t I will make thy name to be rcmembred in all generati«

oatiuos. V.Z93.A1I they that be

the duR

(hail

A

bow

ons 5 therefore Oiall the people praife thee for ever and ever. ftf^i.aS.iji^jo.Go ye therefore,,
and teach all nations, baptizing tbrm in the name cf the Fatherland oftheSon, andof the
Holy Ghoft, teaching them to cbferve all things whatfoever I have commanded youiand lo I
aoa with you always unto the end of the worid,Amcn.£/<i/. 59.% i%As for me this is my Cove*
nam with them, faith the LordjMy fpirit which is up:n thee, and my words which I have
put in tby mouth,fhalI not depart out of thy mouth,nor out of the mouth of thy feed,nor out
of the moufhof thy feeds feed, faith the Ldrd, from henceforth and for ever. (»)i Cotf^i^,
for the unbelieving husband is fanAified by the wife, and the unbelieving wife is fan&ified.
by the husband J elle were yoiu Children uncle3n,but now they are holy, >4^fi 3 9. For the
Fromifc is to you and to your Chi!dren,and to all that are afar off, even as many as the Lord
our

God

(hill call.

Rom. 11. 16. For

root be holy, fo are the branches.
and thee , and tby feed after thee

God uncc thee^and

if the firft-fruits

Gen i747.AndI
,

be holy, the
will eftablifh

lump

is

alfo hc|y,afid if the

my Covenant between me

in their generations foi an cvxtlafling Covenanr,to be a

to thy feed after tbee»,

Q^ IFbat are

the/pecialprivikdges of the vifible Church ?
Church hath the privilcdge of being un(;)l/d:4, 5^4 dcr Godsfpccial care and government^, of being protcfted
Arid the Lord
^^d prefcrved in all ages , notwithftanding the oppofition

A. The

vifible

every dwelling place of Mount Sion , and upon her aflemblies a cloud and fmoke by day,
and the (hining of a flaming Bre by night,for upon all the glory (hall be a defence, v.6 And
there (hall be a Tabernacle for a (hadow in the day time from the heat, and for a place of re*
fiige,and for a covert from ftorm, and from rain. 1 rim.4. to* For therefore we both laboar,
and fufTcr reproacf),becaufc nc (tuft intb( iivin|^God, who
" ii the Saviour of all mcnjcfpeci~

en

allyofihofcihaj||ielieve.

"

Of

»>:

6f all enemies Z^^tid of enjoying the communion of Sainw.the ordi- (^) pfdJm ny.
nary means of falvaiion a, offers of grace by Chrift to all the mem- chcooghout,

bcrsofit inthcmmiftcryofthcGofpeli tcftifyingthat whofocYcr NotumousO
unto
believes in him (hall be fayed b, and excluding none that will come Lordi not
"''^;,~'°**'*

untohimc.

.

end.

/|tf/.

?i.4i

c.For tkus bath the Lord (po&en unto me i like as the lion and the younj lion roaring on bia
prcy^wbcn a muUitudc ofSbcpberds are called forth sgainft biai,bc will not be afraid of their
voice.nor abate birofc if for tbcnoifeot tbcm} (o fluli the Lordcf bofiscon^cdownto/g/'t
for mount iiow, and for the 6/7/ thereof, v.^] As birds flyiog/owilhhe Lordof hofts difivi
firufalenifdcf ending alfo, he mil dtlivtr i»,and paffing over, he will frefave it. Zeib. i i.i,
j,4—.8,9. Br bold, I will make J(r»/<2^m a cupoj trembling unto all the feoiletouod thoux,
when tbcy thall be in they?cge,both ajsinll JutJah and Jerufalcm v, j] And in that day will
ht
I make ]erufalm a burthen(mftone for all people j all that burthen tben(elves xfith it, fhaU
that
dayi
In
all
he
the
le
gathered
though
igainflit.v.^.
thereof
together
of
minfieceit

emh

Lord, I tiillfmite eyeij horlevfithaftonip,ment, ti.d bisridttithbmadvtdei and!
will open mine eyes upon the brule of jMifl<», and will fmiie ivery horfe of the feofle with
v. 8] In that day fhall tbe Lord dejend ifce inhahitantt of Jirufile^n, and be that is
llindntjje
as
feeble among them, at that day (hail be at 'David^ind the boufe of David fhail be as God ,
chat I will
liiC i4>»g</ of tbe Lori before thtoo. v,9] And it Ihall come to pafjinibatday ,
promife
leek to deftroy aU the nations that cone againJi]erufaUn. (a) i^^?.a. 59— 41^ For the
faith tbe

—

is

toyouandtoyourchildren,andtoallthatareafarcff, even

(hall call

—

as

many as

the

Lord our

God

v,4i.]AndtbeyccD»ip«fliftedfiftlyinihe ApofilesCofff/«ei »nd in feUtW'Jhifj

ard in breaking of bread,iiid inprojtrt. {byBfalA^i,\g^\o iie{}}e»ethii\syfOTdi unto]«o&,
h S ftatutc: aijd bis judgments unto llrael. He hath not dealt fo with any nation, and as foe
bis judgemcnw,they ave not known them; praife ye the Lord,2^o».9.4. Who are IfraeUtesi
1

»ibow:/cr«6i»e»ibtheadopticn,andcbeglory,andifc#CovfMn»i,andthe giving of tbe Law,
and the iervice of God, and thepemi(ei. £pt.4. n, 1 z.And be give fome Apoftles , and fome

fo

flit^bititivd

lomc EvangelJlh,wd fome PaSorj and Teachers,for the pcrftHing

0) tbe

Saintly

[aid un*
for ibt morii of tbe miniJtctj/,(ot tbe edifying of the body ofCbrifl,Mar.i6,i^,i6.hnd be
beliivetb
to chem, Gojc into all the world, and freacbthe gofpel to cjrery creature. He tim
that
and is bepi^ed (hall be faved,but he ihat belie verb not (hall be damned, ( <)Jc6.6. 57. AH

the father givctb

Q,

mc

What is the

(hall

come unto me, and bim that ametb to nt

m\>ifiljle

I wilt in no vfife (ofi cut,

Church ?

J. The invifibic Church is the vvhole number of rhe tkd. » that
have been,are,or (hall be gathered into one.undctChrilt the Head d,

(i)E|)J^

i«io-

xa.iJ.Thatm

the difpenfation of the fuloefs of time$,hc might gather together rn one «//t&/ff£i/nOri/^t
v.a.] Andtiatbput all
both which are in Ibcdven, and which arc ooeanb, even in bim
things under hit fccf,ind gave him to be head ovtr aUthings to tbe Church, which is bi^ bodyg
not of
the tulncde of bim that filleth all in all. ]ob. 10,16. And other (liecp I hive which arc
and
this fold I thtm alfo I mufl brivg^ud they (hiW hear my voice, and there fliall be onefold ,
ontjhepherd. ]ohnu <2. And not for that nation only, but that alfo he (hould^adb^r/o^ofrci*

—

in orn}be cbildrtv oj

God that mre (cmered

Q. ^^hdt f^cml

*^'''J"

benefiti
-

do the

abroad,

memUrs oftk

y,

'

InVifthk Church evjoy

..The

.

A, the Members of the

Invifible

Church by

Chrift en)oy

(f)]o6.i7.ai. Union and Communion with him in grace and glory e.
Tiiac ihcy all
may be odc, ai thao Fiihcr arc ia mc, and I io thfc, that they alfo may be one in u<,
that the world may believe that thou haft feot tne, Eph. 2. 5, 6. Even whsn we were
dead io fioi, hath quickaed ai together with Chf ift ( by g'ace ye are fjved J And hathi
raifcd ai op tog<ther,aDd haih made as fit togechcf ia heavenly places it) Chi ift }e(uti
eoi
John 17. 24. Fa'her,! will that they alfo whom thoo hal\ given me»be with tne where
I am} that (hey may bthold my glory which thoo hift given mC} for thou loved ft me Ibj'
P'
before the foundatioaof the world;

QJ^it

it that Vnion which the Eled have with Chriji ?
A. The Union which the Eleft have with Chrift, is th«
(/)Eph.i.22. work of Gods grace/, whereby they are Spiritually and my
And hath pot fticiUy, yet really and infeparably jyyned to Chrift, as theii
all things on- head and husband ;?,which is done in their cffcAual Calling^
°
*"

der hit fcer,
and g«ve him to be head over all things to the Charch. Eph. 2. 6, 7, 8. And hath rai
fed as up together, and made at fie together io htavenly placet io Chrift Jrfos. Y. 7 ]
That intheagct to come he might (hew the exceeding richet of hii grace io hiskiadoefs towards us ia Chi ift Jefui. V. 8 3 For by grace are ye fared, throogh faith, anc
that not of your felves.it is the gift of God. (f) i Cor. <5. 17, Bat he that is joyned tc
the Lord it one Spirit. John 10. 28. And I give unco them eternal life, and they fhal
30. Fot
never pertfh, neither (hall any man pluci{ ihtm out of my hand. Eph. $. 23
the husband it the head of the wife, even as Chrift it the head of the Chnirch ; and he it
V. 30. For we are members of his body, ot his flefti, and o
the Saviour of tfte body
his bones, {hj i Pet. 5.10. But the God of all grace who hath called cs into hit eref
oal glory by Chrift ]cfat,affer that ychavefuffereda while, make yoa perfe(ft,ftablift!
ftreogthcn, fettle you. i Cor.- 1.9. God is faithful, by whom ye were called uoto th«

—

—

fcUowlhipofhls Son Jefui Chrift oar Lord^

CL ^^t if effeBml Calling ?
A.

Effeftuai Calling

is

the work

of

Gods

almighey

^i)]oh.$.25. power and grace i, whereby, out of his free and cfpcia;
Veniy, verily love to his Ele£t, and from nothing in them moving him
*
^
^
onto
1
fay
now
comiog^and
when
the
hear
cf^he
is,
dead
(hall
the
Son o;
voice
it
yod, the hour
God, and they that hcarfhall live. Eph. i. 18, 19, 20. rhceyesof yoorondeiftanding
being enlightncd, that ycmay know whatit the hope of hit calling, and what the
riches of the g'ory of his inheritance in the Saints. V.ip* And what
greatnefsof his power to u:>vvard who believe, according to the

it

the exceeding

working of his
mighty power , wh.'ch he wroi^ght inChrift when heraifed him from the dead, and
fet him athitoworight hand,in the heavenly places. 2 Tim.i.8,9. Benot thoo there"
fore zftiimed of the icftimony of oor Lord,nor of me his prifontrjbat h: thou partaker
of theaff.iftiont of the Gofpcl, according to the power of God. V. 9"] Who hachfaved
ut, and called ot with anholy calling, not according to onr works, but according tc
his ovf D parpofe, and grace which wis girei^ at in Chrift ]<fos before the world b.-gin.
thcreufltc

he doth ift his accepted time invite and draw them co
JcfusChriftby his Word and Spirit/, favingly inlightning their
minds wi, renewing and powerfully determining their wills w, foas
arc hereby made willing
they, although in themfclfes dead in Cm
4nd able fredy to anfwer his call, and to accept and imbrace the
grace oflFcrcd and conveyed therein 0.
ihercufito kt

a) tit
But
the

7,4

<;

that

after

kindncffe

"nd

love of
^°<^ o""" S"'*
o^f tonards
"^'" appeared,
not by worki of ri jbteoufnefs which we have donc.bur according to bis mercy hefaved uj,
by the waftiinj of regeneration, andrcncnrinjof the Holy Gbolt. Epb. 1. 4. ^-7,8,9. But
,

If

V

Cod who is rich in mtTcy,f»r bit great lovt n>btrtwithbe loved ut.
5] Even when we were
dead in fins.hatb quickncd us together wich Cbrift {bj grace ye dre fayed)
V,7.] That in
the ages to come be might (hrw rbe exceeding ricbcsof his grace, in hiskindnefs towards
us thiougb Cbrift Jcfus V. 8,] For by grace ye are faved,tbiougb faith,and that no: of your

—

I

,

i

V. 9.] A'oi o/wor^i,lert any man (hould boaft, Rom 9.
i It is the gift of God,
1,]
For the children being not yet born, neither having done any good or evif, that the putpclc
might
cieSion
rtand,not
of works.butot him that callttb.—(/) i cor.
of God according to
y. zo. Now then we are Amballadours for Chtift,as though God did beiccch you by us, we
pray you in Chrifts ftead,be ye reconciled to God. Compared with 1 Cor. 1, i. We then as
workers together with him, befeecfa you alfo that yc receive not the grace of God in vain
;
for be faith, I have heard thee in a time accepted, and in the day of falvation have I fucccured
thee ; Behold now is the accepted time, behold now is the day of falvation. ^06644. No
man can come to me except the Father who bath fent me draw him ; and I will raile him up
atthelaft day. iTibe/, 2, ij,?4. But we are bound to give thanks alway toGcd ft r you,
brethren beloved of the Lord,becaufc God hath from the beginning choltn you to filvation
thtougbfanftification of the Spirit, andbeliefof the truth
Wbcreuoto he ha^h calUdyou
by our Gofpcljto the obtaining oftbc glory of our Lord JefusChrift. (w) tiAUsiiiS. To
open their eycs,ind to turn them from darknefs to light, and from tht power of Satan unto
God I tbaithey mayrcceivcforgivennefsof fiosjandaninheritanceamong tbem wfaicharc
lanftified by Uiib which is in mc. i Cor. a.to.-n. But God bath revealed them unto ui by
til Spirit : for the Spirit fearcbeth all things,yca even the dct p things of God— V, i v.Now
we have not received (he fpirit of the world, but the Spirit which is of God, th:t ye mighr
know the things freely given us of God. («)E!je^. 11.19.I wUl give thetnone heart, andl
will put a newi^pirit witbinyou,and I will take the ftony heart cut cf their fleih, and I will
give them an heart ol flelh. E^f^ j6. 86,29. A new heart alfo will I give you, andancw
(pirit will
put within you, md I will takeaway the ftcny heart cocoiyour ^cni,and I will
give you an heart of fltfh. V.ig.'] I will alfo lave you from all your uncleanneiles, andl
will call for the corn and increafe it.and lay no famine upon ycu ^ob. 6.45. It is written in
every man therefore that hath heitdand
the Prop6ets,And they (hall be alJ taught of God
learned ofthe Father coir.ttb unto me. (0) E^b.i,^. Even whtn we were dead in lins, hatb
quickiied us together with Cktih^by grace ye s;e faved.) PbiLi.ti. For it is God chat woikcth in you to will and to do of bis good pUai'are, 7)eut, 10,6. And the Lord thy God will
circumcifc tby heart, and the heatt of thy leed, to love the Lord iby God with all thy heart,
and with all tby foul, that thcu mayft live.
felves

i

'

,

I

I

'

1

:

:

I

i

:

Q^

.

[

jire the

Ele^ effetiuilly cdled >

AllthcElc6t, and they only, arc cffc(5luany called/'* al- (pMc?. 1^,48,
though others may be> and often are, outwardly called by the And when tha
Miniftcry of the Word^, and have fomc comnaon opcrati- Gcmilesbtard
>A,

tbis,th(y were
Jlad,

word of the Lord; and as many as wereordainca toeieinsl hlc
(j) Ma*, 21,14.. For mjny arc called, but few aicchoftn.
V '
OPS

and

believed,

glotifitd the

for their wilful ncglc^ aftd cometnpt of
/r) h£it 7.1%. ons of the Spirits whoi
will fay the grace offered to thcw, being juftly left in their unbelief, donccnc in ygitnuly comcto JefusChrifty^
unto

Many

that day.

Lord,

».

«

,

.,

,

Dime ? and in thy name cift out devils? and imhy
namcdoncmany wonderful works ? M<»Mj.ao,ii. But he that received ifae feed into fto-l
anon with joy received it : yet hath he
ny places.the fame is he that hearcth the word, and
notrooiinhitnfelt,butdureth forawhilej for when tribulation or petfccutionar ifcihbecaufeoftbe word, by and by he is offended. /^«6. 6.4, 5. Forit isimpoffibleiortbofe wha
were once cnlightned, and have taftcd of the heavenly gift, and were made partakers of the
the powers of the world to come; H'
holy Ghoftjiod have taftcd the good word of God.and
(03F«'^.ix.j8,?9,4O. That the faying of Efaias the Prophet might be fulfilled,
thcy,&c.
w bich he fpakc, Lord, who batb btlievei cur report t and to whom hath the arm of the Lord
prophcfisd in thy

Lord,Havcwc nor

—

been revealed ? V, J 9] Therefore they could not believe j becaufe that Elaiai faid again,
V. 40 ] He hDth blinded their eyes, and hardned their heart, that they fhould not fee withi
their eycs,and underAand with their heart.and beconvcrted.and I fhould heal them, ASla'9,

when they agreed not among themfelves, they departed after that 7 <3u/ bad
2T»26>27' And
fpoken one word, Well fpakc the Holy Ghoft by the Prophet Elaias unto our FathersjCayingj
V, 16,] Go unto this people, and fay, Hearing ye (hill hear, and (hall not undcrfland j and
feeing ye (hill (ee,and not perceive, V. 17,] For the heart of this people is waxed groft, and
their cars are dull of hearing,and their eyes have they clofcd , Itit they (hoiild fee with their
cyes,and hear with their ears,and underftandwith their htarr.and be coovcried,and I fhould
heal them. Job. 6. ^4,65 But there are feme of you that believe not. For Jefus knew from
ihtbeainning who they were that believed not, and who (hould betray him. V. 65.]
And belaid, Th-refcrefaid I untoyou,thatno man can come unco me except it were given
him of the Father. TYdi 81.11,12, But my people wo«ld not hearken to my voice, and Ifrael
would have none
their

of

me

i

fo

I

gave tbcra up to their

own hearts luft5, and

they walked in

own counfclsi

the Comrfimion in Grace which the Members of\
Church
have with Chriji >
the Inviftble
J. The Communion in Grace, which the Members of the
have with Chrift, is, their partaking of the
MRoffi.S JO, Invilible Church
Moreover who virtue of his Mediation, in their Juflification r. Adoption «,
be did predc. Sanftitication, and whatever elfc in this life manifelis their

Q^lVhat

is

flinifc , them yVjon withhim *,
he alCo called,
and whom he called, them he alfo juitified, and whom he jufti6ed, them be alfo glorified;^
(m) Epb. 1.5. Having predeftinited us to the adoption of children by JrfusChrift, tohimfclf, according to the good pieafure of his will. * i C«r.i.?o, But of him are ye in Cbnft Je(us,who of God is made unto us wifdom, and righieoufncfs, andfandification, and tedem*

ction.

CUFhat is
(x) Rom. ?.
x2— 24, x5.
Even

tJbe

Jnftificatinr? ?

J, Juftificationis an a(5iofGods
^.fiich

he pardoneih

all

their

fins,

free grace utito finners>;, in

acccpccth
"^

and accounteth

rigb*

teoufvefs of God

nhkh u

by iaith of^efus Cbrift^nmo al!,3nd upon all that believe j for there
V. 24. Being juliificd freely by his grace, through the redemption that is
inJclusChrift. V. i^,] Whom God hithfet forth to be a propitiation through faith in his
iS

no dirtacncc

1

blood.rodeclarc his riglnci ufnefs (or the remiffion of (ins that are psP,throogh ihe forbear*
aace of God. Rom. 4,^, But tohim thatv»orlKthnot, bucbclievcihun him that juftincth

be ungodly,

hi} iaiih is accounted for rightcotfnsrs.

thitii

1

i

ri57;
not for ahy thing wrought in fyj a Cor. ^»
ihcm, or done by them ^> but only for the per fcft obedience and 19 —21. To
thu God
full (atisfaftion of Chrift, by God imputed to th«i 4, and received *'',
their perfohs righteous in his fights,

the world anto himfclf, not ioopatiDg their trefpidei oato them-, aod hath comtniitcd
V. 21 ~] For he hath made him to be fm for ut,
QDtout the word of rccoociltatioo
no fio, that we naightbe made therighteoafacf* of God in him. Rom. 3 22,
who
24, 25—27, 28', £?cn thcDghteoufnefsof Godnhich iiby the faith of JefutChtirt
V. 24 Bcinp joftified
BDto all, lod upon all that belie»e j for there i> no d»ffcret3ct
freely by his grace through the redctrtptioo that i« in JcroJChriH. V. 25 ] WhomGcd
hath fei forth to be a propitiaiioo ihroogh faiih io his blood, to declare hit righteobf*
V. 27]]
Bcfsfor the remiflioDof fios that arc piA, throogh the forbearaof e ofG.d
Where 11 boafting then."" ii j$ excluded. By what law ? Of woikt ?Njy,but by the Liw
ofFaithi V. 283 Therefore we coDclnde that a man i» juftified by faith, without the
dcediof the Law. (O^it. 9. 5. Notby works of righteoofoefi which we havedooc,
hot accorditjg to hit mercy he (avcd ot, by the waftiiog of regeneratioB, atid renewing
ofthe holy Ghoft. Eph. 1. 7. Id whom we have redemption throogh hit blood, the
forgifcneftoffint according to therichetof his grace, {a) Romi 5 i7» »8, 19. Therefore if any roan be in Chrift he it a new creature, old ihmgi aie part away, behold, all
things arebccoroe new. V. 18 ] And all things are of God, who hath reconciled ns to
hicnfelf by Jcfct Ghrift, and hat b given touttht miniftry of recocciliatior. V. i?^ ^^
wit.that God was in Chrift,r«conciliDg the world unto hjmfelf,not itnpotiog their irefpaflcs onto them, and huh committed unto us the word of reconciliation. Rom. 4 ^»
7,8, EvenatD4t;/(/alfo defcribet thebhffedreft of the man onto whom Godimpoteth
rightcoufnefs wiihoat workt. V.7] Saving, blefled arc they whofe iniquitiet are forgifea, and whofe fint arc covered, V. 8 J BIcffcd it the man to whom the Lord will not
impute fin. (A) /J?. 10. 43, To hitn give all the Prophett witnefi, that through his

—

—

knw

—

|

—

in hicnfhall receive rcroiflioncf fint. Gal. 2. 16. Knowing
not iuftificd by the workt of the law, bnt by the Faith of ]efos Chriftj
even we have believed in Jefos Chrift, that we might be juftified by the faith •f Chrift,
and not by the workt of the law, for by the works of the U« fh«llno flsfhbc juftified.
F/);7.§.9— Aodbcfoundinhim.not having mine own rightecofncft which it ofthe law,,
but that which is through the faith ofChrift.the righteoufocfs which is of God by faith*

name whofoererbelicveth
that a

man

it

Q^Hovp

is

Jufiipcation

<in

aU

of Gods free Grace

>

Obedience and Death,

did
proper, real, and full fati§fa£tton to Godh Juftice,
n the behalf of them that are juftified c, yet, in as much
^^^^^^oEot
sGod accepteth the fat isfaftion from Surety, which ^^ Qoti comintti'
night have demanded of them, did provide this Surety, his deth his love
A. Although Chrift by

nake

his

a

towards u», in
V. p ] Much more being ntw joftiwhen we
led by hit blood, we (hall be faved from wrath throogh him. V. i o ]For if
wre enemies, we were reconciled to God by the dearh of hit Son, much more being re«jsnciled ftiall we be faved by hit life— V. 19 J For as by one mant difohedieoce many
ictc made finacrs, fo hy the obedieocc of one ftiall miDy be made righteous.

»at

while

we were yet finncrs, Chrift died for as.

own

ri\

TitJ. 2.

1

'^"^ ^"'i'

^""

imputing

^'

^,6.For there requiring nothing of

ihem

his righteoufncfs

to them e, and
but Faith fi
to them, of free

for their Juftificationj

one God, which alio is hi«ifr^, their Juftification Is,
and one Mcd(. graced.
ator between
Chrift ]efQS. Who gave hirafcif a raofome for all, to be teftifi
God and men, the
ed in due time. Heb. lo lo. By the which will we ire fia^ified through the o^crioj^
of the body of JcfjsCnnf^ once for all- Mit. 20,28^ Ercoas theSoDofroao came 00c
to be tninillrcd unto, bat to mioincr, and to give hii life a raofome for many. Dao. 9.
24 26. Scffcoty weckt are determined open thy people, and upon thy holy City, to
fioifli the tratifgrclTioD, and to make an end of (ios, aod to make reconciliation for int<
quay, «nd to bring in e? criafting rlghteoufoeft, aud to fcal up the ifioo aod prophe«i
fie, and to anooint tht moA Holy
V. 26 ] Aod after thrccfcorc and two weeks fhall
iVc]//4/»becut off, bat not forhimfclf, and the people of the Prioccthat fliallcome,
Aiill deftroy the City and the Sanctuary, and theeod thercoflhtllbewithaflood, &c.
Efi. *)i' 4, 5t<^—'10. 11,12. Surely he hath born oQr griefs, and carried our forrows
yet wc did cflcciDhimftrickco, foaittenof God, and affliScd.V. $ 3 But he was woDOt
ded for our traofgrcirioos, he waibruifcd forouriaiquitici; thechaflifcment of cue
peace wa» upon him, aod with his Aripct we are healed. V. ^ J All we lik«: (heep have
gone altray we have torned every one to hit own way, aod th;£ Lord hath laid on hioij
the ioiquity of os all
V. io 1 Yet it pleafcd the Lord to bruife him, he hath pot him
to grictj wheo thoo (hilt maltchisfoulanofFeriog for fio.he (hall fee his feed, he (halt
prolong hit dayes, and thcplcafure of the Lord (hall profpcrin his hands. Y. ii] He
by hit kcowledgefhiU my rightefhall fee of the travel of his fool, andbefatisfied
ous fervant junifie many j for he fhall bear their ioi(]oities. V.123 Therefore will I di*
vide him a portion with the great, and he fhiU divide the fpoil wi:h thef^roog s hti
aod he was Dambrcd with the traof<
caufc he hath poorcd out his fool unto death
grciTors, aod he bare the fin of maoy,aBd made ititercciTion for the tranffrcfTors. Heb 7.
22. By fo much was Jcfusmade a Surety of a better Tcfiamenr. Rom. 8. 32. He that
fpared not hisowoSoo,but delivered him op for oi all, how (hill heoot with him alfo freely give us all things, i Per. 1.18, 19. For as much as ye know that ye were
not redeemed with corruptible thiDgt,as filver aod gold, from your vaio converfatioo,
received by tradition from your fathers. V, 19 ] Bat with the precious blood of Chrift,'
asof a lalD'3 without blemlfh, aodwithont fpot. (e) 2 Cor. 5. 21. For he hath made
him to be fin for us, who knew 00 fio, that we might be made thcrighteoufaefs ol
Cod in him. (/) Rots, 3,24,25. Being jofliBed freely by his grace, through the re<
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—

1
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—
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.*

demptioo

that

is

iojcfas Chrift. Y. 2

53WhotnGod

hath

fct forth to

be

a propitiation

through faith in his blood, to declare hisri^hteoafaefi for therrmiffioo offiat that
arepaft, through the forbearance of God. Cg)Eph. 2.8 For by grace are ye faved
through fait h,aod that cotof yoorfelvet,icis the gift of God. (A)Eph. 1.7. Id whom
Wc have recicmptioo throogh his blood, the forgivcocfs of fios, according to the richci!
of his grace,
G^Whdt is jujlifyif?^ Faith >
CO Heb 10. 3 J.
^fr'iT^^^'h'

diaw'^ackto

^'
"^^^

J^'ft»^y'"S
^^'''^
°^ *

P^^^^ is a faving Grace/, wrought inl
Sinner by the Spirit^, and word o£;
to the faving of the foul. (^) 2. Cor 4. i3.Weha<

perditjjn.butof them who believe
viog the fame fpirit of Faith.according as it ii written, I believed, aod thtiefore have
fpoken, we alfo believe and iherelorc fpcik.Eph m7,i8,I5>, That the God of oar Lord
]:fus Chrift,thc Father of gIory,may gjve onto you the SpJnt of wjfdom,aod rTvclaii
o mihekaovvledgecfhim V. 18J The eyes of your uodeiitiodmg being enlightned'
that ye may know wh^ir is the hope of his calling, aod what the riches of the glory
his iohcritaoce in the Saiots. V. 193 A°^ what is the exceeding greacotrt of hii power
God,l
to 01 ward,who believe according 10 the woikiog of his mighty power.
I

!

God /, whereby hc,being convinced of
of the difability in himTcIfand

his fin

and niifcry,and

(i)Ro»,to.

f4.

other creatures to reco- Hoitthenflul
o"
ver him out of his loft condition w, not only aflTcntech to f^'T "''
the truth of the promife oftheGofpcl n. but receiveth and ,i^/h"ve n«
refteth upon Chrift and his righteoulneCs therein held forth, believed? and
for pardon of fin <?, and for the accepting and accounting of howftialltbey
believe in him
his pcrfon righteous in the light of God for falvation p,
all

of whom they
when tbcy
not heard? and how (hall they hear without a preacher f (m) AH-i.^j.
heard thi$, they were pricked in their hearti» and faid unto Pecer, and tothereftohhc A«
poftleSjMcn and brethren.whit fliall wc do to be fived f Ali.i6,io. And brought them oat,
and faid, Sirs, What muft we do to be (aved ? ]eb.i6.8,g. And when be is come be will convince the world of fin,and ofrigbteoufnefj, and of judgement. Of fin, becaufe they believe
Boc in me— ?^onf.t-6>F3r when we were yet without ftrength.in due time6'hrift died for the

Now

}|bave

&.i. And you hath he quickned who were dead in trcfpaifcs and fins.^^i 4. 1 •.
there falvation in any other; for there is none other name under heaven given
men whereby we muft be fayed, {n) Epb.u i'^. In whom ye alfo trutied after that ye

angodiy.EpI!'.

Neither

among

is

word of tt ucb,{he G Jpcl of yottr fal vation^in whom alfo after ye believed ye were
with that holy Spirit of promife^ (0) ^ob,u 1 1. But as many as received him, to them
|ive he power to become the font of God,even to them that believe on his name. ASii 16. ji«
And they faid , Believe on the Lord Jefas Chrift | and thou (halt be favrd and thine houfe«
AHi 10.4?. To him give all the Prophets witnels, that through his name.wfaofoever bclievheard the
fealed

him (hall receive lemifHon of (ins.( p) FbUti.g And be found in bim,not having mine
ovvn rigbieoufnefs which isby the Law , but that which is through tbefiitb ofChriit, the
righteoufnels which is of Godby faitb. Acit i$.ii.But we believe that (hrougb the grace of
:th in

Mr Lord Jefus

Chtifi,we

(hall

be Caved even as tbey«

Ho»

doth faith juftifie a Sinner in the fight of God ?
juftifics a finner in the fight oi God, not beFaith
A.
caufe of thofe other graces which do always accompany itjor
^* "*
of good works that are the fruits of it ^, nor as if the grace
^^)^*J
hifc
imputed
to
for
thereof
were
him
aft
or
any
iof Faith 5
,
^'^^\^ ^Lm.^
"Ijuftificationr , but only as it is an Inftrument 3 by which he ^^ ^ythe law

Q^,

'

,11

,„

i

bt

It

ii

in

receiveth and applieth Chriil and his righteoufnels/.

in the light of

Gcd, \i evfthat a man is jufti(i:

live by faith. Rem. }. a 8. Therefore wc conclude
: for the jufi (hall
!dby faith without the deeds ofthe law* (0 -^^'''•4>^ ^^t to him that wotkeibnot but bejevctb on bicn that juftifieth the ungedly, bis faith is counted for righteoufnrfs Compared
liib Rom 10. 10. For with tbe heart man bclieveth unto rigbteoufneit , and with the mouth
onfcffion is made unto falvjf ion. (/"; fofc.i.ii.But as many as received him, to them gave

lent

lepower to become the Tons of God) even to them that believe on bis name. Thii^,^ And
t found in bim,not having mine own rigbteoufnefs which is by the law, but that which is
Knowing
liroui^h the faitb oJCbrift, the rigbteouinefswfaichisof God by faiih. C7</,i. 16.
Chrift, even we
lat a*£nin is not juftificd by the worksof the.iaw, but by tbe faitb of Jefus
by
ave believed in Jcfut Chrift, that we might^bc jufti(ied by the faitb of cbrifl, and not
juOifieJ,
^c worksof the Uw » for by the wotksot thclaw(halln&£l:n:ibe

Z

~

Qjrhat

(i6o)
Q^fVbitt is Adoption f
•3'«l!'«
»•
^' Adoption is an aft of the free grace of God t , in and
I*
(0
Bcbold vbat for his only Son JeiUs Chrift «jwhercby a!i thofe that are jufti-)
^^"^ """^^ received into the number of his children *, have his^
^*"^*
P"^ "P°" them*',thc Spirit of his Son given to them;*.!
beluZiupfH
his fatherly care and difpenfationg; , admitted tq
under
«€*•"€
that
ut
ibou'.dbc cal-all the liberties and priviledges of the fons of God , made

^b^v'h

b^h

led the fens of heirs ofall
(u) Efh,

the promileg.and fellow-heirs withChrift in slorvci;

i.j.Havjngpfedcftinated us

to

^

God.

'

.

I

tbeadopion cfcbUdren by Jefus Chtift to htmfclf, according to
ifae good pTcdfure of bis w ill.^4/.4.4i t .But when the fulnefs of time was co me fQodfent fofJ
th bit ion inacie of a womanjOiade under the Uwjto redeem the ibit were uodct the lin^thai
xftmigbt receive tbe adoption of Sons,* ]ob.i.\tthQt9sm»ny us ttct'ivcd bim^to than gave bt
power to become the fons of Godytstn to chem tbit beU'eve oo his name. {x)% ^or.6. tS.And I
vv iM be a Father unco you y iudyejlyallbemffonianddaugbttrst faith the Lord Almighty^
Rev. j,t i.*H«m that ov'rcomctb will I make apiliat in thcTempIcof my God.mdhcfhall'
goTio mote out and I will write upon bimtbt name of my ^od, tndihcntmt of the Ckyoi my
God , which is nr w ]«rufalcm tbat comcth down out ot beayen from my God , and I ml
write ufonbim my ne* n3me,{y)Qal 4,6. And bccjufe ye are iomfiod batb fent forth the Spiri
0} his Son into jtur beans s ctyiDg, Abba,Fithcr, (^^P/tf^ >oj, li-LikiasaFatberpiiicd
bis children Jothe Lord fitiethtbim that (ervc Win,Pr»».i4,i^.in the fear of the Lord is ftronf
confidtncf , and bit children fhili hiv? a plate of refuge, Mat* 6. j z. Vorjeur heavenly Fstbti
knoweth that ye have need of all tbefe thingt, (a) Keb,6. 1 ; That ye be not HothtuI , but iol
lowers of them who through faith andpatience inherittbe promifcs, RonuS^xj, And ifebildttn;
then beirs,biirtotGod, end jojnt'btiri with Cbrifi

may bs

,

if lo

be that we

fuftcr

with him,

that

m

a!fo glorified together.

C^lFhat
A*
vvhom

is S'^ndification'i

Sanftificjcion

is a

woik of Gods grace, whereby

they,

God

hath before the foundation of the world chofcn
to
holy^are
in time,through the powerful operation of his
be
Eph,
I.
4.
(0)
According as Spirit b, applying the death and relurrcdion of Chrirt unto
hiihcboftn «J theme, renewed in their whole man after the Image ot
birn
bein
q^j j » havinga the feeds of Repentance
unto life,, and of -n
al
r

foretbejoundd'

and without blame before him in love. 1 Cor. 6. tv
were fome of you^ but ye are wafhedjbur ye arefanHifiedJam ye are juftified,in cbt
name of the Lord Jefus, and ky the Spirit of our God, i Tbtf. t« i j. But we are bound to giv*
thsnics to God a|«ay for you brethren, beloved of the L^rd, becaufe God hath from the be*
£inningcto/£n;f(jM:ofalv3tion, tbrongb fanSiification of the Spirit ^ and belief of the truth
{t) "^m 6^4 5 .6. Therefore we are buried vitb him by "Baptifm unto death , that like at
Cbrifi
wai railed up from the deadhy the g!ory of the Father , even/* wea!fo iliould walk in new*
nef$ of life. v^5]For if we have bf en planted rogerher in the lilienefs of bis ieatb^ we (hall b<

tion of the world ^ that wejhould he holy,

And fueb

alfo in the li^ienef} oj bis n(unc5iion» v.6 Knowing this, that our old man it true ijtsd with
J
him, that the body of fin might be deftroyed , that henceforth we flr'uid not Icrve fin

4 1 J 14. A nd be renewed in the spirit ojyour mind
vtticbiftergaiii (Teitidittrightiiu(r.egf,a7idtru6bilineff(!t

(<f ) Epft.

.

,

j

and that yc put 0b the ut»

mam

oth'ci

Ci6i)
xhcrfiyinggraccf put into their hearts f, ahdthofe graces foflir- (0«^3.«».i8.
td up^increafedjand (^lengthened /* as that they more and more die When ibcy
tb'fe
b"rd
j«o fin,and rife unto neivncfs of lifc^.
things

th'j

God, faying, Then hath ^od alfo to the Gentiles granted rtpcu*
tiueunto life.x ^ofr.j.^.Wbofoever is born of God dorb not commit fin 3 for bis feed remainibiti bim.tnd be cannot (in becaufe he is born of God. (J)*ftide^v xo.hat ye beloved, ^Hi/i«
Jig uf jour (elves in fwrmji boljfditb , praying in the Holy Ghoft. Heb, 6.1 1, 1 1. And we
icld their peace,

and

glorified

that every one of you do Jhcrp the fame diligeMe tg tbe full ajjurittce ofbcfe unto the
md'jV'lt'JTkm yt be not /lotbful f hut followers of tbem who throujhfjitb andpJticncein•
ltrittbepromife$.Ep{>,^,l6,I7,l8,^9.Tbat be fliould grant you, according to the riches of
leiirc

glory, to beflrengtbened with nigbt, bjbisSftrit in tbe inner man. V.J73 Tb;t Chtift may
iwcHinyour beans by faith, that ye ht\n%r eoud and grounded in /(ve.v.i8] aiay be able to
nmprebend «vi(b ail Saints, what is the breadth and deptb,and lengrh,and beighc. v,i9] /Vnd
bit

b

know

\cf$

the love of Chrift with paffeth knowledge, that ye might be filled eeitb ail ibe Julo/^oi.Co/.i.io,ii,Thit ye might walk worthy of the Lord, unto all plcafing, bcingfruit-

iniverj good ifor(i , ind imrtafingin the knowledge of God. y.ii'] Strengtkcmd with all
nrg^raccording to his giorioui power, unto al patience and long'Tuf^'cring with joyfuineik.
'iill

I

'£j2(om,6.4— 5 — 14* Therefore we arc buried with bimby baptifai untodfacb , that iiice
(o we atfo jhould »al(i in
IS Cbtiit WIS raifed up from the dead by the glory of the Fjther ,
T.6]Knowing this that out old man istrucified mitbbimyihu the body
umnejje of life
might be deftroyed.ihn benccfortb vfefhould notfervefm,
v,i^,\eotfinjhaU not have
under the law,bu: under grace. Gal.s, z4.Andihcy that aie
Cbriftjj have cruiifitd tbcflc(h,itith tbe "ffi^ioni and lu^s*
iffin

(«>nis/cn over/0Uj for ye are noi

Q. VFhAt ii repentance unts life i
yi.Repentancc uiuolife.is a faving Grace ;&,' wrou^bt in the heart (b)iTim^%,z^,
sfafinner by the Spirit ij and word oFGod 4» whereby out of the ^-^ metkncfic
\»ftj"^"^g
fieht and fcnfe not only ofihe danger /, but alio of the fiithinefs and
, if God peradventure may give them repentance to the acknowledging of
;ruth*(i)Zab.ttao. And I wll! pour upon the boufc of David.and upon the inhabitants
9f JeraCatcmi tbe Spirit of grace, and of fupplications, and tbey (hall look on me whom they
bave pierced, and mourn for him as one muurneth for his only ron,3nd fhali be in bittcrnefs
tAU i.i'l.
iO,u. When they heard thcfe
IS one that is inbitternefs for bis firft-boro.(ii[
things they held their peace, and gtorifird God, ii>ii:g, Then bath God aho to tbe Gtntiles
v.io] And foasr of them were men of Cyprus, and Cyrene ;
granted repentance unto life.
who when tbey were come to Antiocb , fpak^ unto rbe Grcciint,preKhing be Lord Jcfus*
T.2i] And tbe hand of the Lord was with them, and a gr.ic number believed and turned to
the Lord,(/) Ei^i'i^.jS. 18-jo— jx. Bccaafchcconfidi cth and turncth jway from aiifaii
trinfgrcfli3Dstb«<behitbcomnitted, hcIhiU (uicIyhvC|he;h^|l not die.
v jO] I herehouie of Ifriel, every one according -^ his wayes , faitfa the Lord
Fore 1 will judge you,
6od, Repent and turn your (eives from aliyour tranfgre(fi:>iis, io u.;«]uity tiisl! not be your
luine
v.ji] For Ihavcnoplcafuic in the death ot him that dies, laitb tbe Lord God ;
wherefore tucn your feive$,ind live ye.LM^« tj.i7,[8,,\nd when lie caaie tohifBU!f,hc fjid,
Ho-.t many beird ftrvants of my fathers have bcead enough, and tnipuc,3nd i prrifli witti
hunger? I will arife,anJ go to my fatber,3n'j fay un:o Qim,taihcr I ujVv- linncd sgajnlt beavcn,and before thcc,ri(»/.a.6,7. Therefore behold I will hedge up thy way with tboms.and
make a wall 5tb«fhe liiall not find bcrpaihs.v.^] And (he (lull tul'ow after her lovers, bu:
l^ill not overtake them V and (he fiuU Icck ifaem, but ilisii nut find ibcm. Tflrn fiuU ihs
fay, I Kill go atid return to mj/ j5r// bmhind » for then wm it better mtb me then nov^

pole themfelves
(he

i

—

—

—

O

Z

2

odioufnels

(162)
fins nt,tnd upon the aprehenfion ofGods mercy fit
Cm) Exf. ^6. odioufnefs ofhis
\i. Tn«o (hil Cbrift to fuch as are penitent w,he Co grieves for o,and hates his finj/?,
ye reoistnbcr as that he turns from them all to <Jod ;7,purpo(irjg and endeavouring!
yoor own evil conftamly to v»alk with him in all the wayes of new obedi^
wiye», ao<lcnccr.
yoar doiogt
which were not f ood.ind (hiH loith yoor (eWti in yOar own fighc for yonr iaiqaititi,
and for year abotniBitioD*. Ifi. 50. 22. Ye (hill defile alfo the covering of thy gravco
iaiigesoffilver, aad (h<ornameatt of thy molccoinojget of gold jthoa (halt cafl th:aa

a»«(DeD(lraooicloth, thou Ihiltfay onto ic, gee thee hence, (^k J Joel. 2 jz, i;^
ThercfareaJfo now faith the Lord, turoyeevco ro roe with all your heart, and with
fifiiag, and weeping, and tnoarning. V. 13 ] Aod rent your hrartaod not year gar«
meoo, and ti^ro unto the Lord your God, tot he it gracious aud mercifal, flow to ao<
gcr, and of great kind mcfs, aod rcpenteth hiaa of thcevil. (oj Jar. 31. 18, 19. I havei
iurcly heard £;))!ir<i/mbca!oaoiDghin)fe|fthfi«, Thou hafl chiflifed tnc,aod I waschaftU
fed, as a bullock onaccoflomed to theyoak'.Tiiro thoomc, and I (hill be turned thou
art the Lord my God V. 19] Sorely after that I was turned, I rcp{n(ed,and after that
was tnftroAed, I fmote upon my thigh ; I was afhamcd, yea cren confounded, becaufe I
did bear the reproach of my yooth, Cp) 2 Cor. 7. 11. For behold this fel/fame thing,
that ye forrowed after a godly fort, wtiai carcfulocfs it Wfoogbt rn yo», yea, what

sw<y

:

clearing of your fclves^yea whit indigaatton,yea what fcar,yca what vehement defirc,
yea whatzcal,ve« whit revengf.io all things ye htve approved your felvei to be clear
Jo tlws matter, fq) Alls 26, 18. To open their eyes, aod to turnrhcm from darkncft to
light,and from the power of Satan unto God, that they may receive forgivenefs of fioi^
and an inheritance, among them that arc fanftfied by faith that is in roe» Ezck. 14 6*
Therefore fay unto ihehoufeoflfrael. Thus faith the Lord God, Repent and tornyocc

mm

away yoor faces from all yoor abominations, i Kin. 8.
from your Idols, and
Yet if they (hall bethink thcmfelvei in the land whither they were carried
captives, and repent, & make (application to thee in the land of them that carried them
iMprives, faying, We have fsnned and done pcrverfly, we have cooimitted wickednefiv
V, 48 3 And fo rctorn onto thee with a!l their heart, and with ill their foul
f r>

fclves

47,48.

— 28.

—

be alhimed, when I haverefptft unto all thy,
commandnncots. V. $3 ] I intreated thy favour with my whole heart ; be merctfnl un*
V, 28 ] My foul melteth for heavinefs ; (^remheo thoo
eo me according to thy word
me according unto thy word. Luke 1,6. And thfy wereboth righteous before God»
walking in all the commjndcnent«,and ordinances of th: Lord ,b!amclcfs-. 2 King.23-2S«
And lik< unto him wis there no King before him, that turned to the Lnrd with ail hi«!
Sicart,aDd with all hii foul, ind withal! hii might, according to all the Law of Afb/c^,
aeiihcr aft«r him arcfe there any like htm.

S*fal.

119.6— 5&.

Then Ihalloot

I

—

Q. Wherein do Jujli/icathn MdStnEfifTcation differ ?
ji^
Although Sariiftification be infeparably joynci
yet they differ t
with Juftification /,
in that God
in
(/) rCor.du. Juftification imputeth the righteoufnefs of Chrifl: t ,
in Sanftifi^
And fuch were nation his Spirit infufcih grace i and cnablcr.h to the cxcrcife
lorac cf you,
bat yeare vvj(h;d,bnt yearefanftifitd,bUt ye are jof^ifiedin the came of the Lord JcwhtJ
fos, and by the Spirit of our God. i Cor. i 30. But of him are ye in Ghrift Jcfus
of G id IS made (into us wifdom, and righteoDfoefs ,and fac^ification, and redemptions
(rjftom 4 6-8. Erenas David alfo dcfcribeth the bicflednefs of the man unto whom
God impateth righteoufnefs \5;ithourwotki —V, 8. BlcfTcd i) ih« man unto whom the
lord will Dot impmc jia.
.

',

thcrcol

th€feof« ; iiuhe former, fin is pardoned *i in the other it is fubduedx.thc one doth equally free all believers from the revenging wrath
of God, and chat pcrfcftly in this life, that they never fall into con •
demnation>,theother is neither equal in all ;^» nor in this life perfeft in any <«, but growing up to perfcftion ^.

(«j Ezek. ;d.
27. And I'wiil
pur my fpirit
within yoo ,
""'l <^«»if

yoo

to walk ID

my

Rom. 3. 34,55 Being jaftificd
ftatotc»,aod ye flliU keep my jodgtmcDtsand do them.
freely by hiigrace,ihrocgh the redcmpiioo that is in Jefoi Chrift, V.25 ]
God
huh fet forth to be a prot^itiatioo through fiith in hi* blood, to declare hi* r ghreoufDcfsfor ihereroiflTioooffiQi that arc pift.throujh the forbearance of God. (xj Rom 6.
^—14. Knowing thi» that our oM tnio it cracihcd with him. thit the body of fio iright
V. 14 For fm fhill not h»ve
be dcAroyed, that heocefonh wclhttold not ferre fin
dominioooTcryoa,for ye are nor under the la«^, bar under grace. (^_f^ Rom 8.39 34.
(hall lay any thing to the charge of Godi eh ft ? It is God that juftjtieth, why i«
ft isChrift that died, yea, rather, that is riffn ig»'n, who is
he thit crndcirneth
<veo at the right hand of God, who «lfo mikefh intercefTion forus. (jO 1 John 2. 12,
13,14. I write unto you, litilechildreo, becanfe your fini are forgiven yoo, for his
Dames fakr.V. 133 I write onto yoo,Fathcrf, becaufc ye hire kaowo him that i» from
the beginning. I write unto you.youogmen.bccaofe ye have overcome the wi krd one.
I write unto yoo, lictlcchiHreo, becaufc yc hare known the Fiiher. V. 14 J I hare
written unto yoo, fatherf,b<c*ufc ye have known him that '» from the beginning.
I
have written onto yoo, yoongmen, becaufe ye are ftroog, and the word ofGcdabidcth in yoo, and ye have overcome the wicked one. Heb. 5. 12, 13, 14. For, when for
the time ye ought to be teacher?, ye have need that one teach you agun, which be ihc
firft principles of the Oracles of God,and are becotre fuch a» have net d of milk, and not
of ftrorg meat. V. 13 ] For every one that nfeih milk it orfkilfol in the word of righteoDfocli, forheis a babe. V. 14 '} Bnt Arocg meat bclongeth ro them that are of full
age, even ihcfe who by rrafon of ofe, hive their fenfes excrcifcd to difcern both good
and evil. (<i) i Joh. i. 8.— 10. And if we fay, that wc have no fn, w« deceive oor
'^

Whom

—

Who

."^

—

V. |o] [f we fay that we have not fianed, we mike
fclvcs,aod the traihisnnt in uf
him a Iyer, and hi» word ii not in OS. (*)2Cor. 7 i. Having therefore thefe promif<«
( dearly beloved) let us clcarfc oor fdves from all filthincfs of the tlcfli and fpirir per*

tcftingholinefs Jnthefear ofOod. Phil. 3 12,13,14. Not at though I hid already ar»
were already petfeft.hot I follow after, if that I may apprehend thif,for
which alfo I am apprehended of Chrifl Jefos. V. 13I Brethren, I ccuot not try fcif
to have apprebeDJed,bot this one thing ido,forgcrting thofe thir.g* which are brhind,
snd reaching forth onro thofe thio|j which arc before. V. 14 J 1 prefs toward the mark,
for the price of the highcallirgofGodinChrift Jefoi.
tained, either

^ The

mfeth the imperfeBion ofSanUipcat'ton in helu ^ers >
(c)Rom 7.18',
imperfe(^ion of Sanftification in believers , arifcth from •— 23. For r
the remnants of fin abiding in every part ofthem, and the perpetual know that in
}^f hence

d.

luflingsoftheflcfli againfl the fpirir,

and
with temptations,
'

fall

into

whereby they

many

finic,

are often foiled

are hindred in

all

'"'^''J^^"''°
'''"'dwcl*
mv
Ictn no good

thing; for to will is prefect wirhme, but how to perform that which is good, I find
Dot— V. 83 3 But I fee another law in my members warring againfl the law cfmy
cnind, and bringing me into captivity to the law of Go which is in my members- >^ark
to the end. And as Fffer was beneath in the Palace, there cometh one of ihc
14. (5d
Gal. 2. n, 12. But when Peter was coopc to AnHiaidsof theHighPrieft.&c,
tioch, I withflood him to the face, bccaofehe was to beblamed. V. 12 J For before
that certain came from James^ht did eat with the Gentiles, bot when they were come,
^c wiihirew,aod f«p4ratcdhimlclf,fcirirg ihcm who were of tht circQfficifioo.

—

Z

3

ihcir

(i60
(^i)HeK 1 2.1. their fpiritual fervices rf, and their bcft
Wherefore fe- and defiled in the fight ofGod e.

works ire impcrfca

compatTed aboat with fo great a clond of witneffe*. I«t ot lay afide every weight, and
the fio which doth fo eafily befet Uf, and let os run with patieocc the race that it fee
bfforeat. cO ^/<»^<54 6. Bat wcareall aiaooacleao thirg,at3d allour righteoufoefoar iDi^aities, like the wind, have
fcs are ai hlihy ragt, and we all do fade at a Icaf.and
takcbDia«?iyi £xo</ 28.38. Andit (hall be upoOi44rdni forehead, that i44ron may bear
the in-qulty of the holy thiogi,which rhc children of Ifrael (hall hallow io all their holy gift* i and it (hall be alwayes upon bi$ forehead, that they may be accepted before
the Lord.

Q^ Mity

not true believers by reafon of their imferfef^ions

;

and the many temptations and fins they are overtaken with^
fall away from thejiate of Grace ?
A- True believers by reafon of the unchangeable love of
and his decree and Covenant to give them perfevc/f*"-?*'?*
Godf,
C/)
ThcLordhath rance^, their infeparable union with Chrift h^ his continual
appeared of
i„tgrcc(fion for them i^and the fpirit and feed of God abiding
can neither totally nor finally fall away from the
favin"'''re"'j >n them i^,
have lived thee ftate of Grace /, but are kept by the power of God through
vpub an ever- Paith unto Salvation w.lajiini

/ove,

therefore with lOTingkindoefj have I drawn thre. Cg) 2 Tm.2 19. NererthdcU the
foundation of God (taodeth fure.hariog thi» fea),th« Lord knowcrh them that arc hit j
and let evety one that oamcth the oaroe of Chri(^,dcpart from ioiqoity. HebA^.2o,2\,
Now the God of peace, 'that brought again from the dead otjr Lord ]cfu$, that great
^c[>^crdof th€(i{ct\),througb the blood of the everlafting Covenant. V. 2i.'J Ma^e yok
t'rfen in every good ivorl^ , to do hit wiS^ working in you xhat which tj well plcafing
jDhi$ fight, through ]efo$Chri(i,to whom be glory, 8tc. 2 Sam. 25. $. Although my
lufe be not fo with God, yet he hath made wiih me an everlafting Covenant, ordered in

h
aU things, andfure

dcfire, although he make ic
\ for thii is all my falvation, and all my
{h) I Cor.1,8,9. Who (hall conftrro yen unto the cod, that ye may be
blamckfi in the d*y of our Lord 3;fo$ Chrift. V. 9 ] God is fiirhfol, by whrni yc are
Lord. (/) H^ft. 7. 2$. Wherefore
CJlted unto the fcllowfhip of hii Son Jefos Chrift OLi
he is ablealfo tofave them to then ttcrmoft who come onioGod by him,reeing heevcr
Luke 22. 52. But 1 hjsvc prayed for thee that
liverh to make interceirion f;)r them,
(lrrt>grhen thy brethren.
C^)i7o* 39
thy faith fail nor,and when thou art converted,
WhofoeTcr itboro of God doth not commit fin, for hu feed rcmainethin hsm, a:)d he
cannot fiQ bcciufc he is born of God. i JoA. 2.27. B t the aooio:ir»g which yc have re*
any man teach you
bnt «» the fame
ceivcd of him abideth In you,and yc oetd not that
llc.ind ereo as it hath tioght
annioting teacheih y oa of all thipg^md Is truih,«od is no
yoo,yc (haUabintiahim, (/) Jer. 32 40, Anl I will make aneverlaf^irg co?cnaoti
with thsm, that I will not turn jwiy fio n them to do th.-m good, bat I will pot myi
^\vt onto thctni
froHi rae.
Job 10. 28.
fear in thti'f hearts, th»t th:y (bill not depart
freroallife, and thy thali never pcrifh, neither (hill any pluck ihf") oif of my hiod,

Doitogrow.

.•

!

{rn)

I Pei.'i.'i.

Whoarek'ptby ihcpcw:r

to be revealed ia the

cf

God

chrough|f4ith :3ctJ fiivajion.rcadyi

l»{\ tioic.

Q^CJn

true believers be infallibly ajfured that they are in\
and that they J^jall ferjevcre therein unto
,

the eji^te ofgrace
Jalvati:>n'i

./^.Sucb

A. Such as truly believe in Chrift.ahd endeavour to vvalk In all /„> , ,^^^^ ^
good confciencc before him «, may, without cmaordinary rcvdati- \ And hereby
on, by faith grounded upon the truth of Gods promifcs, and by the jo we knm
Spifit enabling them to difcetn in themfclves thofc graces to which that we \now
the promifcs ot life arc made oand bearing witness with their fpirits himjfwe l^eep
*'•«'
commandthat they arc the children ofGod^,bc infallibly aflured that they are
mtnts
{oycor,
fhall
and
pctfevcrc
grace,
therein unto falvation q.
in the cttate of

2. 12.

Now WC

haTer«ceiTed,oot ih« fpiiit of the worM,but the Spirit whichiiof Go(!,thir wc might
18 19
21—.24. We
know the ihiDgitbir ire frecjy givtn at ofGod i /o/b.^. 14
know tint we hive p:iT«fi f.omdcaih onto life, b<caDfe we love the bfcthreo-; he that
lo?<th not hi»brotncf,»bldcihio death— V.iSJ My little chldreo, let 0$ not love in
WordjOor in torgue,but in deed aod io truth. V. j p And hereby we koo
we are of the
rrath, aud flnlUl!ufe our heard before him. -V. 21. J Btl-ved/if our heart copdemo
Oinor^'heo wc have confideoce towards God,
V.24.] And he that keepeth his
commandroeot* dwclleth io him, and he io hiiTJ j and hereby we know ih»r he abiderh
fo a», by the Spirit which he hath grcD 0$. 1)06.14.13—16. Hereby we know that
we dwell itj htfn.and he io uj.becaofc he hath given u$ofhisSpirir-V.i6,"lAad vvc have
known and h>. Ii<ved the love that God harh to u$. God jj love,8Dd he that dwcilrf h in
love,dwc!lcth io Gnd.aod Gcd m hirr-. Htb <5. 11,12. Aod we difire that every one cf you
d flicw (he fi me diligence, to iht fuj} afTurance of hope nr;to the end. V.12.] Thstye
bcnot tbthfuK bat followerj of them who through fjtth and patience inherit (he proroifes. CtJ Aom.8. 16. The Spirit ir felfbsarerh beareth wjiocfs wi hour fpirir, that
wc are the children of God; Cqjxjoh. S-i?. Tbefeth'ogi have I written onto you,,
that believe on the name of the SonofGod,that ye may know thai ye hive cterDillitei
and that ye may btheve on the name of the Son of God.

—

—

w

'

Q^ Are all true believers at all times ajJUred ^f their trefent
being in the ejiate of'^race j a/hi that they jhallh'efaved ?
A, Affurance of grace and falvation not being of the cflTcnce of
faith ^true believers may wait long bctote they obtain ic/",and after TO^J"*

»

'5»

weakened and irtcrmitted^" whom ye
f oftcd
''/°
diftetDpers,finSj
temptations,
and defertions ^> yet
manifold
through
"
*
the enjoyment thereof*

may

have

it

after that

heard the word of troth, the Gofpc! of your filranop,

i«

wh^m

ye

alfo afjer that yc bc-

who

lieved.yc were fealed with the holy Spirit of pi omirc. C^) //<»,'. $0.10
ti among
you that fcareth the Lord, that obeyeth the voice ofh jkivior, that walkfiihin dark«
Defs,aod hathBolight,let him trcflin theLord.fcftay Dpoo hiiGod. PfalM. throngh*
oot. OLordGodof my falvation,! have cryed day and night, ^c.(r) Pfal :;7.i.to the
I2»erfe. I cried unto thee with rr.y voice, j^c. C«fl^5. 2 3.-6. I flee p, hut my heart
it is the voice of my beloved iha? koockcth,fayiDg,Opeo to mc,my fifier,my
dove, myondefiledi for my hf alii filled with dew, and my locks with ihe
drops of the night. V, 3.3 I have pnt off my coat,how fliall I put it 00 ? I have wafhed
-V,6."] I opened to my beloved, bur my beloved had
roy fcef,how (hall Idefile ihcm
withdrawn himfelf,8Dd was gone ; my fo jl failed when he fpake I fought him , but I
could not find him ; I called h)m,but hega emenoaofwcr. P/4/.51. S-ia.Mikrme to
hear joy and gUdocfs, that the bones which thou haf^ broken may rcjoyce. V. 12. Reftore onto me the j^y ofthy falvaticn,aDd uphold me with thy free Spirit. Vfal.^i 22.
For I faid in my hafte, I am cot ofFffom before thine eyrs ; ncvcrthelefs th u h-ardft
-the voice of my fupplicationswhcn I criel unto thee-. ?fal. 22 i. My God my God why
,kaJ}thouforfakenmt ? why act ihou fo far from helpicg rae,aDci from the words of my
roatirg?

waketh',

love,

my

.-^

•,

arc

(166)
fu")

1

are they never left without fuch a prefencc andfupport of thd
Spirit of God,a8 ^pcps them from linking into utter dcfpair j/J

5 ?.

]ofc

whDfoevcr

is

doth not commit

God

^ob

I

J.

1

fin

for his feed remiineth in him.and fee cannot fin,bec*ufe he is born
mcyet will I trujiin bim % but I will miintain mine owit'll
(

:

5* rlbott^i!' hejlsf

him. ¥faL7\,\^-ii>ifl(ayl»iUfpcalitbuttbeboliJJh9uldoffeniagmlt »&r'
wjycs before
"^^
L-i-r. .
--""
-=-'^

"

'

bee, tbou haft

hoU

for(akcn tbce, buc|

from thee for

i

.ordibyRc-l
_
_
^
^
deemer-V'9.] For this is as the waters oi^I^oab unto me'i for as 1 hav« fworn that the wa-l
go over the cartb,ro have I fworn that I would not be wroth w ithi
ters of 1>l«ib Q^ail no more
and the hills (hall be remov
thee nor rebuke chee. V. 10,] For the mountains (hall depart,
ed

•

'but

my kindnefs (ball not depart from

ccoiovediCaich the

Lord

that hath

QJfFhat

thee, neither (hiU (he covcDint of

my

peace be

mercy on thee*

is the

communion

in glory tphich the

members

oj

the Invifihle Church have with Chriji ?
(*) iCor.j.iS

But

A' The communion in glory which the members of the
Church have with Chrift is, in this life *, immediacely after deaths, and at lad perfected «C the refurre£tion
of Tudgement
an J day
^
i
jy.

weall'witfc Invilible

vpenfacebeholding,

is in

a.

glAf$t tbe glory

j

oftbe Lori.are chingcd into the fame imagCjfrom jlory to glory.evcn as by tbe Spirie of the
Lord, (x) Luke x?«4?» And Jefus faid unto bim,Verily I fay unto thce,rfe» iij^alt thou be
witb mt in Faradije. (j) i Tbejf.^>i7, Then wc whoareaUvc,andremain,(hall be caught up|

together with

them

in (he clouds, to meet the

Lord in the

air,

and

(o (hail

we

ever be

witiil

the Lord,

Q^iyhat

communion in Glory, with Chriji^ which the
Church enjoy in thU life }
A' The members of the Invifible Church have communi«i
{9)Epb.x.^i6,
Even when mt cated to them in this life,the firit fruits of glory with Chrif^j'

members

were

(dead

in

fin»,hatbjMi<<-

is the

of the Invifible

^g jjjgy gpg

members of him

their head, and fo, in him, arc

intercited in that elory which he

is

fully pofTeflcd of 2;,

and

Gods

*^ *" earneft thereof jcnjoy thelenfe of
wiib cbrili (by
price ye »re fa. confciencejjoy in the Holy Ghoft,and hope

love <*,pf ace of
of glory b : as, on

sed)-^Andhatb
railed us uf logetbir^and

mdie ut

fit

together in b:dvenly placet in Cbrift ]efu$, (a) Rout j f
God is (bed abroad in our hearts, by the
,

miiteth not a(himed, bccsufe the love of
Ghcft which is g'ven to us. Compjred witb

And hope

% Cor, i. iz. Who hath aKo fealed u5,'
our heart', {b) Rom. ^.1,2, Therefore being juftified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jefus Chtift. V, t.] By whom alfc
we baveaccefjby faith into the grace wherein wc Hand, and rejoyce in bopcof the gloiy of
GoJ. '^om. 14. 17 For the kingdomof Godif not meat and drinfcj but rigbccou!nefs,a8^

Holy

and given the carn?(l of the

peace, and joy

itj

tbe

Spirit in

Ho'y Gbolt.

the

\

the contrary fcnfc of Gods revenging wrath, honor of conrcicnce , and a fearful expeftation of judgement , arc to the
wicked , the beginning of their torments which they (hall en- (c) Qtv.^, iji
Aadcain did
dure alter death c.
unto the Lord,
izyXni^lhtve jinneiin that I bAvebf
Mj pni(!)ment isgrtMter then J cauhedr. Mat.ij,^

—

—

^^But a ccrtrajtd innoctHt blood. And tbcy faid, What is that to us? fee thou to ir,H(&.to, 17
laio tcatful looking for oi iudgemCDt, and Bcry indigoation,vf faicb ftiill devour tbc adverfa..

tLom.% 9.

rics,

grft

,

and

TribuUtion and

alfo liic

anguifli

Gentile, Mxrii, 9. 44,

upon every

Where

foul of

tbcir

norm

man

that doth evil, of the

dieih not

,

aud tbc

Jew

fire is

not

quenched*

Q^

shall all

men

die ?

A. Death being threatned as the wages of fin rf J it i«ap- (i)Ro»i6.zj.
Dointed unto all men once to die f,for that all have finned f. For the wage*
*^

of finis death:

God is eternal

through Jefus Cbrift out Lord/e^ Hefr ,9,17. And as it is
affoinud unto mtn wet to die , but after this the judgement. (/} Rom. $. iz.Wbetefore as
by one man Gn cntred into the world, and death by fio,ancl fa death fajjtd u^cn all mtu , for
but the gtfc of

life

tiat all bavtftnntd,

Q^Veath being thevpagei offin , vchy are not the righteouf
delivered from deathjeeingalltheir fins are forgiven in Chrifil
^.The righteous fliali be delivered from death it (elf at
thelaft day , and even in death are delivered from the fling
and curfc of

\t

Gods

g^ fo that, although they die, yet it is out of (i) i C9r* ij.
to free them perfeftly from fin and mifery j, *^""5^' TJ*"

love ^ J
and to make them capable of further communion
Chrift in glory, which they then enter upon ^

mhtu

it thy

with K/^'^J^J*?J
[^i^ deatb-^

death
V. jy.]
Sccfltb. a. i ;. And deliver tbtm tfbo tbrougbfear of death ^xnre ail tbcir lifc"
bondage, (Jb) 7/22.^7,1,2. The righteous peridictb,and no man laycs it to heart 1

Hhg f

time \uhjt^ to

and merciful tern are taken away, none conHdering that tberighceousis taken away from
the evil.to come. v. x] Me (hili en:er into peace, they Ihall reft in their bedSjCich one walking
in bis uprightnei!e.2 1(^/ff£.ti. lo. Behold therefore I will gather thee unto thy fathers , and
thou (hill be gathered into thy grave inpeace,and thine eyes (hall not fee all the evil which I
will bring upon this pbce. (i) Kfv. i4.ij,And I heard.a voice from heaven, (sying unto me,
write, blcffcd are the dead which die in the Lord from henceforth, yta, faith the Spirit, that
they miyreft from their labours,jnd their wotksdofollow them ,Epi> y. x/.That be might
prefcni ii ro him(elf a gloriousChurch,not having fpot or vyrinkle,ot an) fucb thirg,but that
it fhoold be holy and without blemiih (i^) Lwi^e xj.4?.And Jelusfaid unto him, Verily I fay
unto tbec, This day flialt tbcube with mcin Paradifc. F&//,i.ij.For 1 am in a fheight betwixt two, having a deiire to depart , and tobe wi(hChrift>which isfir bette\

Aa

C^JFhat

(i62)

Q^fPhJt

is the

Communion

in Glory whhChrifli

nfhichthe.

members of the inviftkle Church en'py immediately after tkttth'*
A. The coramonion in Glory with ChriftjWhich the members of the inviiible Church enjoy immcdwtely after death,
(i)Hc6 rzi^j. is, in that their fouls arc then nudeper^(5t inholinefs/, jnd
To tie gene- received into the highe(l heavens w, where they behoid the
face of God in light and glory «, waiting for the full re»ndaIlH5j*1l
ticmption
of their bodies o^ which -even in death contin'ie
tJe firiUborn
ignited
reft in'their graves asin-thetr beds ^jtill
toChEtftpjand
nhich
-ire
wriitfft
in the laft day they be again united to their fouls r ; whereas
tearcn, »nd co the fouls of the wicked are at death caft into hell
, where
^°^j***^ ijJ'^S'^ they remain in torments and utter dirlcnefs^-and their bodies

^^^ in thiiir gnaves,«sin their prifons
and
judgement of the great day /
j«ft men made
°be »pirk$ of

,

till

'

th« refurrefticn
j

perfeft. (ot; I

—6—8. For wc knowjtbat if ourearchly houreojfthistahemJcle.iffere d Jffbl'V«4» ^wie
htitibiiild'mgofGod^anhouJtnaiviaie^mthhindii etemxlintbs heavens
.v 6] TfaerefoK
Hta»«iliiraycsconfi.*«nf,knowing that while wc are prefem in the bo4iy,wc arraWcocfrotn
skc LcrJ
v.SjSVc are confident,! fayjsnd r/iWicgtubtttobtabjm from the body, and pre
ftntwitb the Lord. Ptiilii. Fcrism in a ttrait bttw xt two, hiving adtficerodeparr,and to be wirhCliriy,wblcb isfarbetter. Compitfd wi'.he/l els ?.arJf^o« tbcbtsvcnt
3^ujt teceive^untiU ib&simei of riSimionofaU tljingt, vthida God iiarfa fp Jcen by the tnoarb
ofzli his Prophe(S,finc4 the worldbegan./kad wi?b D|>??4 lO.Httbic defccnded iscbefame
alfo that afctndedupfat above all heavens,, that Jicnugbi fill all thing?. («)
John j,i.B«lofed,now are ire the Ions of God,and itdotb not yecappsar vrhnweQiall b<:but we knon
>fcat«*ib«nfacfliall3ppfar,wcfliallbe!tkc himyior wefhatlftebimat be is. t^orij. it. Foe
aow we fee through a ghisjdit]i\y^buttbcn fact (oface: now I know in part, buc then I
pall l^ntvf tvtn as alfo lam t^novfrif (e) Rom.8.1}, And not only they,butour felvesalfo.wbo
bavetnefirrt fruits of tbe Spirit, even we our itlvei,gro3n witbinour {t\sti^»aHivgfortbo

C?W.j 1

—

;

—

<

>

i

Aiofimjomt
|{9fy rr joyceth

the
:

:

Redemption of out body, Pfa/.i^^piThcrefore my heart is gl jd , and my
inbope, Q) i Thej. 4, 14. For if wfrbeitevcthat J<-fi»s.

ni) fiefb aljO fhall r((t

dtcdj«ndro(c^nn,cvcafo them alio vifbitbf.eepinfe(us will God biirg wltb bioj. (q) Ifa,
f7'ZyHe(hiHtmtr into pcice^tbiyJhiUrtfttn their beds, each one walking in faisupngbi*
nt($.(i) )}big.i6,i7.And though after my skin, worms deftroy this body ftt inmj Htjh
,

pail ifie god, v,i7]Whcm I ih;l| fee for my fclf,3nd min tyts ^all bcboldyind not anoiber,
ibough my reins bcconfucned ytkhinmf. C ()Lufii 16. li ,n,Aad tnbtU.be lift Up bii ijit^
h:ittgintormentt,-'nditeih tAbrabam iiit oS',^^.La%arus inhiibohme. v.t4]Andbecrifd
and tai.VP3rberv4il'j6(i»2, have mercy on tnejsndfcnd La^^rKiihat he may dip the tip of hit
fifligtrin^atcr and coot my tongue, for lam (ormtnted in tbis flami. ^3/ 1,1?. That he may
i^kepaftinfbiiMiniftery, and Apoftlctliip, from which Judas by tranfgrjffion fell,tbat be
mt'^ht g) to his own pbcc. ]udc v 6,7. And the Angels wbi:b kept not ihcir firfteftatr,buc
kit their own habitation be hath refeived in evecisniDg chains under darkncfs , untocbe
j4dgemtntcf tbe great day. v,7] Even as Sodom and G0morrfa»,and the Cities round about
them ii) like msnnerjgivinj themfelves over to fornication, and going after firange fleft),ire
Set forth for an cxamplc/uiFaing the vengeance of eternal fire,
I

Q^

IVhat are

v^e to believe

concerning the

Kefur redion

>

A We

1

m\

C 169

Wt are to believe that at

)>

day there (hall be a get}cra!
of ihcdead.both of the juft and unjuft^ when they that
arc then found alive, fliall in a moment be changed; and the (elf
fame bodies, ofthc dead v»hjch were laid in the grave, beinj^ then
again united to their fouls for ever » fhall be raifcd up by the power
ofChrif^-wf the bodies of the jufti by the Spirit of Chr^^, and by
vertucofhis refurrcftion as their head , (hall be raifed in power,
(piritud, incorruptible, and made like to his pjorious body*,
and the bodies of ihc wicked fhall be raifcd up in di(honoucby him.as an offended Judge x
A.

the jail

refurrcft ion

,

{iSA^iM-^u
A-ndb»Kbope
towaids God,

wbkb

itey

ibemfeives
^^ 'l'^**

»

aU
^''"

ttere ftiiU be

%T"?T
tox^'^t^i

the

juft.andunjuft. («) iCor.ij. $1,51,5 j.BcboId I (hew you a myflery,we(hall not all flcfp,but
«rc fliall all be cban2cd;v,5 1] In a momenr, in the tw inkling of an eyc.at the laft trump(for
firall be raifcd incortupiiblr, and we (hall be cbangcd:)
muft put en incorruption, and this n.ortal nrjuft put en immorw»
luy, I rfrfjJ,4.i5,i6,T7,Fortbiswc (ayuntoyouby the wordof the Lord» thatwcwbosre
a|ive,and remain unto the coming of the Lord,ihalI not pitventtbem wboatea deep. v. if^
For the Lord bimfelffhalldcrcend from heaven withalhout, with the vci-rof the Archanjcl,and with the trump of God j and th: dead in Chrift (hall rife fir0. v.iy.Thtn we vrho
arc ali»e,indremain,fti3ll be caught up together with them in the clouds, to tnctt the Lord*
inrbcatr,andfoIhall wteverbc- with tbtLord< ^cfr. 5.28,19, MarTiU not at this, for
the hour is coming in the which all xhax are m^tht gravt/ Jhati bear hhvoite. v. 29} And (hall
come fortbjtheythat have done good.unto tht refuittSion of life, 8c ihty that fcave done evil,
unto tbtrefurredion of damnaticn,'*'! Com 5. »i, 11,24— 41,45,44 Fcr fmccby roan csme
all die , even fo in
cJcitb.by man came alfo the rcfutrtfiiDn of the dead. v. 2 x] For as in Ada

the ttuirpct (ball (ouncl,and the dead

V.5

J

]For

tbi$ corrupt Jble

m

Chrift (hall allbc

made

alivc.ViSgjBut every

—

manin bi«own

or£?er,Cbrift the

fir (I

fruitf,iffcT-

wardstbty that atcchriihat his coming v.42]SoaIloinfherefarna«onof the disd.it if
(own in corruption, it i? raifed in incorrispn'on. ¥,45] Ir is fown in difhopcur, it is raifcd in
gloryn't is fawn in wrakntfs,it is raifed jn power! V'44] If '» (own a raiural bcdy,it is raiud
J Spiritual bod y,P6fLj,i I. VViio (ball change our vile body,rhat it may be fafhioned like unto
bis glorious body^ccc;dingt« the wotking,whereby he isabje tofubdu alltbingsunto him.
rclf.(^»)^^»S-i7>2^»i9 And hath gwen him authority to execute judgement aifcr,bccsufe
be is the fon of man, V iSJMarvailnotatthiSjfortheboar is coming in which ail that arc in
tticgra?«,(ha41 htarhis voice, v.29] And (hall comt forth, they th^c bivc done goodjumo
therelurrcftionof life, and they that have done evil unto the refurreftion of dawnaticn,
CWat.i$«??«Andbe (hall fet the (beep on fai$ right b2n6 ^ hut tbe gcats on ib6 left,

Q^VVkmt^i^aU immedutelyfoUoy^ afttr tht nfundiion }
A, Immediately after the rcfutrcftion (hall follow the ge- {y^ 2 P«. 2. 4.
the day and For ifgod (pat'
ncral and final judgeraent of AngcU and m?n ji
ci not the Anfrls that (inned i bm call them down to hell.ind delivered them into chains of d:»tknriii to
brreftrfcdunro jud^ment.^«d*v.6,7
14, 15. And the Angels which kept net ihesr firft
f^atioDjbut left thiit own babitaticn ; he bath rcfe rved in cvcrhfting cbain? um:er dsiifnri*,
urtto the judgement of the grfat diy v.73B¥en as Sodo« and GcDnpetrabj-nd the cities jbcut
,

—

ihem in
Fct

like

manncr,giving themftlvcs over to fornication.ar.d going

forth for anexampic.fuffcring the vengeance of eternal fire,

fcvenih

from

Adam

v,

alier flrargc li«(h,3re

4.And Enoch aio.tbe

ptcpbcfied or there, (3ytrg,Behold, the Lord cometb with tfn tbcufands

his Saints. V.I 5] To fx«cute judgement upon all , and to convince sllthst arc ungodly
among themjOf all their ungodly decdi which they hive ungodly ccmmiacdjSnd of all thcJr
of

which ungodly (inners have (poken, againfl bim.Mdt. 25.46.
y) away into cycrlafting puuifhmenr, but the righieout into life ctctniU

batd (peecbet

Aa

2

hour

And

there

(li-all

fi70)

mm knoweth,

(^)Mit.t4

?<5

hour whereof no
and be ever ready

for the

that

all

may watch andpray,

coming of the Lord

z.

mm,

no not the Angels of heaven, buc my Father only,
of*th7t^djy and hour knows no
not the hour when your LorJ doth come.
know
ye
V.
for
therefore,
]
V.4 1.1 Watch
in (uch an hour as ye think not, thcSonofmancomeib.
Therctore be ye alfo ready i for
porasafnartftiillitcomeon all them that dwell on the face of the whole
tuke

It.

earth

*v

elcape all

—

n

?6
and pray alwayes, that ye may be accounted wotiby to
{6 ] Watch ye therefore
co pafs, and to ftand before the Son of n.an.
thefc ihinjt that ihaU cot»e

u.

Q^Whdt Jhall

be done to the wielded at the day of Judgment I
At the day of Judgement the wicked (hill be fee on
Chrifts left hand a, and upon clear evidence , snd full con^
/t.

rtf)M"ii.xj.5?

And

he foaU viftion of their

own confciences

^, ihall

have the

buci

(earful,

j^(^ ftntencc of condemnation pronounced againit thcmcj
on his right ^^j thereupon lliall be caft out from tht favourable prc^^^^'
God, and the glorious fellosvfhip withChiift, his
on [hi ff"ce of
fcMfci^Wi SaintPjand all his holy Angels, into hell, to be puniflicd with
of body andfoul, with the Devil
is,*i6. Which unrpeakable torments both

fct

the

(beep

Qacn the work ^^^1 his Angels for ever d»
alfo bearing w itnefs, and their thoughts the meao
written in their hearts, their confciences
V. i6.] In the day when be fliali judge the fecretj
while accuGng.oretcudng one another.
Gofpcl. (c) Mat, a 5. 4 ». 4*1 4 ?• Then fhail he faj
of men,by Jefus Chtift according to my
part from me ye cur(ed,inco evcrlaliinj fire prepared for tht
»lfo to them on the left hand.df
an hungrcd and ye gave me no mear, 1 was thirfly,
Devil and h:$ Angds. v. 4a.] For 1 was
ye tooii mcnot «n j naked, and y«
gave me no dritiL v. 4?."] I was a ft linger, and

and yc

nor,fick,and rb prilon.ind ye vifucd me not^(d)Luks 16.26, Andbefidcsall this
gulf fix£d,fo that they which would pafs from hence to you, cannot, neiihei
from thence. xTb(^: 1.8, 9 In flaming fire,takingveni
«an they pafs to usjthit would come
not the Golpel of our Lord Jcfus Chrilll
that know not God, and that obey

clothed
there

me

is a fcreat

aeancc on ihtm
*.9.

Who (hall be panifticd

with cvcrlaftiog deflyuftion from the preftncc of the Lord,

am

from the glory of his power.

Qjjfhat Jhall he done

mem

r^Thr

to the right eouf oi the day

A. ^t the day of Judgement

,

of Judges

...

>

the righteous

bein;

in the clouds^, ftiall be fet on bii
TbcnTtwVcl caught up to Chrift
openly acknowledged , and acquit
there
#re alive and right hand, and
taught uf together with

be with the Lot d,

tim in tht (hudit

to

meet tbf Lord in the

air ,

jnd

fo a»it

we cm
,

ted

ri70
tedfi (hall joyn with him in the judging of reprobate Anwhere
gels and men », and fhall be received into heaven fc
they (hall bcluliyand forever freed from all fm^nd mKery i,
filled with unconceivable joycs^ , made perlcftly holy and
happy both in body and foul, in the company oi innumerable
Saints, and holy Angles/, but eipecially intheimmediat vifion and fruition oi God the Fathcr,of our Lord Jcfus Chii(l,
and of the holy Spirit, to all eternity m ; and this is the perfeft and full commiimon which the members of the invi(]ble
Church (hall enjoy with Chi ill in glory at the rcfurreftion and
day of Judgement.
-,

(/)3/<ii.2j,j}.'
^'^'^

^^

{.^ ^'l' Jj'Jifn

is

in bcaveo. (g)

i

Of

the world, i^c.

j*

buVlbc^ goats^
on tbc icfc.
Mtti lo. ji.
wbo(o«?er
«*>«"f°" ^*'*

foremen *him
win i confcfs
ilfo before

my

whicb

Father
if

^"^

Do ye not know tbat ihe Saints fiiall judge the world ? And
Know ye not that we (hall judge Angels ? how muck

6.t,l*
v. 3.

more then the things thit pertain to this life ? (b) Mati^.^^.
46. Then (hall the
(ay CO them on his right band, Come ye bhffcdof my Father, inherit the Kingdom
prcpiredfory u from the foundation of the worrd
Vr46.] Andthele (hall go away
into everlaftiogpunifhment, but the righteouijnro life eternal, (i) E;lb» 5, 17. 'Ibat he
might prefent it to htmfelf a g'orious Church, not having fpot or wrinkle, nor aey fucfa

King

tbing; but tbat

it

ftiould be boly

and without blfm'(h.

Riv.i^ii, And

I

heard

a

voice

from heaven, faying unto me, write, Blcrtcdare the dead which die in tbc Lcrd
from
henceforth, yeajiith the Spirtr, that they may reft from their labours , and tbeir warks do
follow them; (k) J?/"'. '^» "• '^^^^ wilt (hew me the path of life, in thy prcfence is fulnefs of joyi 'and at thy trght hand there are plcafnrei for evermore. (/) Htb. 12. ii, ig.
But ye arc come unto mount Sion, and unto the city of the livingGod, the heavenly ]erufalem, and to an innumerable company of Angels. V, i?.J To the general affea:bly of
tb: fitft-born, which are written in heaven, and to God the Judje of alJ, and to the fpirits
,

juftmenmadcperfed (^»i^iJofr.j.2.Beloved,noware wc tbf fens of God anditdoihnot
what we (hall be but we know that when he (hail 2|pr;r wc (hall be like bimi
for we (hall fee him as he is, iC«r, 13, i». For now wefeethicugh a gUfs darkly, but then
face to face i now 1 know in parr, but then (hall I know, even as I am known, i TbtJJ. 4,17,
18. Then wc who ate alive and remain,(hall be caught up together witb them in tbc cTnuds,.
to meet the Lord in the aiti and fo (hall we ever be with the Loidj V, i8,j Wfacretore.
of

yet appear

:

,

comfort one soother witb ih«(e wo'di.

Ai

3

Having

ti4tvin^ fetfiy vfhat the Scriptures principally teach

lieve concerning. God',

quire as the

ditty

ufto&e^

itfollovfs to confidery iphatthey re-

of man,

T T Hat the duty that Gdd reqtUreth of man
V V ^.Thc duty which God reqwkecti of man/is^

QiJcft.T
Cti) Rcmr. 12.
1,2. I

>

is

obedi«BCC to his revealed will n,

befeech

therefor?, brethrco.by the mercies of God, thit ye prefcDt your bodiei a litriog fit
acceprableruoio God, whith it your reafonable fervicc. V. 2 1 Aod beoffe
cooformedio this world,but be ye traniformcd by the reocwlDf of yoor miod, that y«
may prd^ what it that good, that acceptable and pcrfcA will of God. M'tc, 6.8. ^r hatht
(hewed thee, tBan^what is good ; and what doth the Lord require of ihre, but to dbi,
juftfy, and to love tnercy,aod CO walk humbly with thy Gad. i Sanr. 15. 22' Aod Samttel

5on

crifice, holy,

O

Hath the Lord as great ddighv in bapBt.off:tiDlgi and f*cfific*», as in obeyiO|
the roice of the Lord .' Bthold, to obay , is better then facri&ce^j and to heaif kcD, then
(tie fat of rants*

ftid,

Q^

What

obedience

did

God

at firfl reveal

mto man as

the rule ofhis

>*

A* The rule of obedience revearled to Adam mtht t?(it.6
ofinnocence^and to all mankind in hinijbclide a i'pecial comCOGea. 1.26, niand, not to ea-t of the fruit of the tree oi the knowledge of
27. And God gQQd and gyji y^^g the Moral Law 0,
fild.

Let

'

us

*

maketDao iooarimige, afrer oar likeaeFs,«Qd ler them have dominion over thcfifh of
thefca, and over the fowl of the air,aodo?er thecaiilfc, an<lover»TI theearth, ukA
over every crecpiog thing that creepeth apon the faceof the earth. V.27]^o Godcrca*
ted mao in hit own ioiagc, in theicnage ofGod created he him, male aodfeoiailecreak
trfd htfthcm. Romi a. 14, 1$. For when the Gentiles who b«»< iwt the bw, do bv im!>
riiCc the thiogi contained io the Law, thcfc havibg not the Liw, are a la w nnto them*
fcUes i V. 1 5. which (h?w the works of the Law written in their hearts, their conrci
=

ence alfo bearing witocf«,and their thooghtt the tncaa while accufing or clfe excufing
<tpc another. Rom. 10. $. ForMofetdefcribeth the rfghteoofocfs whjchis of the law,
that the tnao which doth thofe thiogilhill live by them. Gen. 2. 17. But of the tree
of knowledge of good aodcvil,thou (hilt not eat cfit: for in the day thou eatcfi there* ^
of,

thou fhalt terdy

die.

Q. What if the Moral Law >
A> The Moral Law is the declaration of the

will

ofGod

to mankind , direi^ing and binding every one to perfonal,
peifeftj and perpetual conformity and obedience thereunto,"
in.

%
J

I

r

Cm )

frtme and difpoficion of the wholemtn, foul and bodyf , and in performance of all thofe duties of holincfs and ,
^ .
rigtiteoufiicfs which he owcth to God and man q ; promifing a,}^--^"
ife itpon thefuIHlling, and (hreaxning death upon the breach Aq'L^/o/^

linidic

v

.

aJ.'

o^'.

^'

i^flaH \it*^U

d£ ic r.

aod fiiduoto
the Statatei and jotlgstnenti which I fp«ak in yoar Mrt «hi» day,
hit yeimy karo-thrtn, aorikwp.aod do them. V. 2 ]] Tht Lord our G-id roidca;!oi'«rtot*'ith o» inHorcb.V, 3 [jThc Lord made oot t his qoveaant .with oar fat het«,bQC
V. .31. "jBatai for ih«c, ftiod
!»tri)Q<iCT«n tn; vhojircali ot os.alive here rhis.diy
lKuherebytne,.aTid It»iII fpeak onto thee a!lth<Coinq;nnuinew»and the 5tafDte».aod
he JaWfeiacct* which thou fha!t teach rhem,that they cnay,do-thcm in ihcUnd which
gfvc them topolT«n'it
V, 33 J Ye (htllw^lkin all the wayc> which the Lord ynar
Jod hath «otntnatTd«dyoo, that yeinay liTc^and that it oaaybc well with yoa, and that
•e may prolong yoor dayci in the land which ye (hall.poffcCs. I^k. 10.. ?6, 27. Whisi
readcft thoo / V. 27 J Aodhe.aofwe«rJog.faid,Thoa(halt
I writrentn the law >how
OTc the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy foo' , and with ^il t+»y
re^grh, atH with all thy mhiJ,-and thy neighbour as thy fclf. G*l. 5. 10. Fori* maoy
$ are of the wotkt of the Liw ar,eaj)der the corfe v For itii written, Cuffed it every
i
tK that contioaeth not in all thic^t contained in ihcbook of iht law to do them,
And the very God of.pc3ce fanflifie you wholly, And I pray God yo«r
htf. 5.23.
blameleft ontill the cotningof Q»r
^ h; Inspirit , and foul and body , be pre ferved
orj j<fu«Chrifl.(^^) Lck. 1.7S. In hoiJocfvjDl rightcoofacfibtfore him all ihedaycs
f uur lif«= Ad. 24. (6, And hcit'ndolcxercife my fclf, tohavealwaycsa cocCcieoce
Old of-offenctboth toward»5od and toward* mcn.^»')Ao.io 5. Foi Mjfesdefcriberh
rerr^hreoofaefs which is.of cheXivy, tbtt the man which doih thefe thiogt (hall Vitx
jfthem.Gah 5. 10—12. For at many at are of the workt of the Liw arc under the
rrTej for it it written, Carfed is every one thatcontiaaeth not inallihirg ih't aM
V. iz'] Atid the law is not of faiih^buit
rritren in rht book of the L?w to do them
i«tnaa that doth them fhall live iothem.

hem, Hear, O

Ifriel,

—

—

—

^Is there any ufe of the Moral Lave to maniftnce thefaltt
ii.Althongh no manjliaec the fall, can attain to rig^^^ouf./'/Aj^QjP g
ffs and life by the Moral Law/, yet there is great uie tfrcre- p/^ ^1^,*^ \^^
f, as well common to ail men, as peculiar citlycr to ilte un- law did not {e
^o^ ^^'^ >t wai
or the regenerate t,
^generate,
^
vveakthrotjgh

Kflt5h,God feodir.ghii

own Son

in the likentft of finful ftefh,and for fto,

condemned

liioihe tieOi. G1I.2. 16. Kaowittg thit,tbata maniinot jumped by the works of the
iw,bui !by the Faith of ]cfo« Chrif\, even we have believed in jefoi Chrifl, that we
ighrbe jaftifiedby thefaith ofChr.(\, and not b/ the works of the law, for by the
Mv>ftiairDot\:fhbeja(iiiicd.(r)tThz).i.8. Bat we know that iheUwit g^odjf a tsaa
iftii

lawfully*

,^ Ofvpkdt
jt.

ufe

if

the

The Moral Law

is

Moral Law

all men ?
men} to inform them

to.

of ufe coal)

r 174
(k) Lev.11.44, ofthe hojy nature and will of

ftific

fel»<»
fti«

1

>^

God «,

and of

their duty, binditl

^^^'^ ^^ ^ clcirer fight ofthe need they have of Chrift
your
and ye pcrfei^ion of his obedience «*.

;^.

and

oft!

be holy,

forlim holy, ociihrr (hall ye defile yonrfclyei , with inymanner of creeping thin
thu cfcepcth upon the earth. V. 4$ '} For I am the Lord that bringeth you op out
the land of Egypt, to be yoiir God, y< (hall therefore be holy, for I am holy. Lev. ao.
8, s«uft*fie your fcWe« therefore, and be yc holy :for am the L^rd your God, V. 8.
And ycdnalikceproy Statatei, anddo them I am the Lord which fandific yoo- Ror
7. 1 2. Wherefore ihcLtw ii holy, aod the commaBdmeot holy ,foA and goO:{. *Mii
6.d, H: hath (hewed thcc, O nan, what it good j and what doth the Lord reqoire
thsc, but to do judly, and to love mercy, aod to walk humbly with thy God. Jato,
I

I

:

10,11. For whofocTcr (hall keep the whole law, aadyetol^CDd iDoncpoior, he
guilty of all. V. ii~] For he that faid, Do oot commit adaIcery,riidalfo, Dotiotki
Now if thou commit 00 adQltcry,yet if thou kill, thou art become a traofgrcdorofti
Law. Cx) Ffal. 19. n, 1 2. Moreorcr by them is thy fcr^atjt warned, and in keepirg
them ther«r$ great reward. V. ii. Whocan undtrftandhis erronrs ? cleanie thoui,
from fecret faolt*. Rom. 3. 20. Therefore by the deed* of the law (hall no flcfh be]
Aifiedio hit fight i for by the Law it the knowledge of fin. Rom. 7. 7. Whit (hilh
fjy then^ Is the law fia /Qod forbid. Nay I had not known rir),but by ihc Law, fo
hid not known luft, except the law had faid, Thou (halt 001 covet, (y) Rom. 3 9-8
What then fare we better (hen they f No, in no wife; for we hive before pro?
V. 23, For all have (inned,a
both jewi and Gcnrilei that they are all under fin,
comc(hortof the glory of God. (i^)Gal. 3.21,22.11 the Liw then againl^ the prom
of God f God forbid, for if there had been a law given, which could have given lifc,i
rily righteoufnefi (h luld have been by the law. V. 22 3 But the Scripture hath ccnci
dcd all under fia, that the promifeoffaich by jefos Chi id might be given to them th
believe, {a) Rom 10, 4
For Chrill is the end of the Law, for righcconfaefi to eve

—

.

oncthatbclievcth.

(XJFhat particular dfe U there ofthe Moral law tounreg,
nerafe

men

?

A. The Moral Latvisof ufc to uarcgencrate men,
*waken
their confcicnces to fly from vptath to conie^, ai
(MiTimi 9,
10, Knowing to drive them to Chrift C; OFjUpon their continuance in t
thii that the eftate and way of fin, to leave them inexcufablc ^, and und
Law i( not
mjdc for a righteous mao,bnt fir the lavvlcfi,and djfobedicor. for the nngodly and (
n£r»,for unholy, »ni profane, for murderer jcf father* , and marderers of moihe
for man-fliycrs. V. 10] For whoremonger*, fonhrtn thjt dtfi'c thcmfelvci wi/
mankin>), for mcnOeaicrs, for lurs, for ptrjured perfonj, and if there be any otf
ihiog that ii contrary to found doftrine,(c) Gal. 3. 24. Wherefore he Liw was
School-Miftcr to bring ui onroChrift, that wc might be jnftified by faith, (rfj Rom.
20 Kor the iovifible things of him from ihc crejtioo of »he world arc clfcrly (ei'n,bf!;
onderftood by the things th«r arc made, ceo his eteroai pou;c:r and God. head, fo tit
thiy are widioor cxcufc. Compared wiib,Rnm. 2.i5.Whfch (hc-.v the work of thf L'
ttrutcn in their hearts , th?irconfc!CDcci alfo bcafirg vvimci., aua iitzii thought* <
«
g can while accufin£ one inoihcr,
i

the curie thereof e.

CO

Gal, j.

fi

Forasmanyas

I

reoftiiewotksoftbclaw, areunder tbecurfc :foritis«r(men, Gurfed is cveiyoneth)c
all cbiots which are wcicteo in the book of the LaiV)to do them.

jomtnueth not in

Qjrhat fpeciai fife

is there

of the Moral Ld», to the rege-

eratet

A.

Although they that are regenerate, and believe in
delivered from the Moral Law as a Covenant of

;jhriftjbc

as thereby they are neither juftified^,nor condern- CO ^om,6,i^
fin (hall
ledAj yet befidc the general ufcs thereof common to them ^°^
Hth all men , it is ot tpecial ufe, to fhew them how much n^onoVer y"ohey are bound to Chrift for his fulfilling it , and enduring forye arc not
he curfe thereof in their liead , and for their good i; and under the law,
undet
hereby to provoke them to more thankfulnefs 1^, and to but
l"ce« Km-/.
greater
their
care
to
in
conform
xprefsthe
fame
themfelves
*
4<6«Whcreforc
ly brethren,ye alfo are become dead to the law.by the body of Cfariffjtbat ye Qiould be tnarcd CO another, even to him who israifed from the dead, that we fliould bring forth fruit
v.6]Buc now we are delivered from the Uw,tbac being dead wbereiR we were
nto God

miks/jfo

—

we (h:>uld Ccrve in newnelTe of fptrit,and not in the oldnefs of the letter.G<2/,4.4,5«
uc when the tulnclsof time was comc,God[cnt forth bis fon madeofa woman^madcunder
le law. v«5]To redeem them thit were under the Law, that we might receive (be adoption

eld|(hat

by tbr deeds of the Law fhalino fie(h bejugified in his
knowledge of fin.(lb)Gi/,y.ij,Meekncfs, Temperance, againft
icb there isno Iaw.il0>n.8.i, There is now therefore no condemnation to them that are in
hrift ]cfus,who walk not after the Belh,buc after the Spirit. (/) Rom 7. 24,1 5^0 wretched
lantbaci am who (hatl deliver me from this body of death ? v. a$] I thank God through
cfusCbrift our Lordjotheo with the mind I my felf ferve thelaw of God , but with the
fh,chelawof (in. ffa/.}.i;,i4. Chrift hath redeemed us from the curfe of the law , bein{
for it is written, Cuded is every one that hangccb on a tree, v. 14] That
II ie a curfe for us
lebleflingof Abraham might come an the Gentiles through JclusCbrift
that we might
rceivctbe promifeofthc Spirit through faith. T^oM.S), 4 For what the law could not do,in
lat it was weak through the ge(h, God fending bis own Son in the likencfi of fmful Bcfb,
nd fat fin,condemned fin in the Bcfh. ¥.4] That the righteoufnefs ot the Law might be tuU
lied in u$,w ho walk not after the fltfl:i,but after the Spirit, (it) LuJ|f. 1,68,69
74,7f,
lefled be the Lord God of Ifrael, who bath vifi:cd and redeeme<i bis people ,v.69] And hath
lifedupan hornof falvation for us in the houfe of hisfervant Divid
v.74] That he
ouidgrantaotous that we being delivered out of the hand of our enemies, might fcrve
im without fear, v.7f3^" '^°l''"''f* '"(^ f'8^^^°"f"«'* before him all the days of our life.
)ei.i.iiii^i4.Gtveing thanks unto the father who bath made us meet to be partakers of the
Who hath delivered us from the power of datkncfs,
hcritance of the Saints in light, v. 13
td hath trandaied as into the Kingdom of his dear Son. v. 14] In whom we have rcdemp*
00 through his blood,cvcn ihc forgivenncfs cf iin%
fCons^

g Rom.^,

gbt, for by the law

tOt Therefore
is

the

!

:

,

—

1

Bb

thereunto

Q)Rovi.7,%i. thereunto as the rule of their obedietice /•
For I deiishc
in the law of God aftec the inward min.Kom.iz.t.And be not conformed to this worldjbuc.
be ye transformed by the renewing of youriMinds, that ye may prove what is thir good, thau
acapcableandperfcA wiilofGod. rit.t.ii,i 2,ij,i4.¥or the grace of God that bringethfak
vation hath appeared to all men. v,ia] Teaching us that denying uogodlincfs and worldlj;

we (hould live foberlyt rightcouflyiand godly in this prcfcnt cvii world, v.i; ] Lookin|i
for that blcffcd hope,and the glorious appearing of the great God,and out Lord ]e(us Chri^;
V. 74]
gave himfclf for us , that he might redeem us from all iniquity, and puriHc unto
luftS}

Who

bimfelf a peculiar people zealouf of good wotks*

Moral Law fummarily comprehended .?
is fummarily comprehended in the Ten
CommandmentSjWhich were delivered by the voice of Go4
(m) Tituu 10. upon mount Sinai,and written by him in two tables of ftone nti
^.Andbemote
and are recorded in the twentieth chapter of Exodus j thi^

QJVhere

is the

w4.The Moral Law

Mcoriinitotkl
firfi

tbe

mititig,
ten

^°"^ ^'^^

Commandments

'he other

fix

containing oijr duty to

God

,

anc

our duty tomanw.
||

Com-

maadmsmsjwhicb tbe Lord (pake untoycu in the Mounts out of the midft of the Bre, in tbe dii
of tbaaiTcmblyiand toe Lord gave them unto mr.Cx0i.24, 1,2,^,4. And the Lord faid untt
Mofes^Hew thee swo Tables of ftone like unco the firft, and/ mil mitt upon the{e TabUnh
words that wcr<: in tbe fitft Tables which thou brakeft, v.i] And be icsdy in tbe morninf
and come up into ciounc Sinai, and prefent thy felf there to me in the tup of the mount, v.2
And no man il^sli come up with tbec.&c
v.4] AndhehcMed two Tables of ftone [ike th
jBttt , and role early in tbe morning , and went up into Motint Sinai,as the Lord had com;
inanded bia^^ivdtookinhh band tbe ttvo Tables of (ione, (b) 5Mji.2t.^7,^ 8,^9,40 Jcfusfaii
anco him, Thoufhalt love tbe Lord thy god with all thy beartt and with all thy foul, and with a
mini. v.j8] This is that 6rft ^ndgrcat Commandment, v.^p] And the fccond islikeunti

—

%

M, ThouJhiU love tby neigbBour as
ILaw and the Prophets.

QJVhcit

wg

thjfelf,

v.aojOo

thefe

two Commandments hang

all th

'

"Rules are to he ohfervedfor the right underftund

Commandments ?
A. For the right underflanding of the ten Command
ments, thefie rules are to be obferved.
I. That the Law is pcrfed ,
and bindeth every one tj
of the ten

*

conformity in the whole man unto the righteoufnci
thereof , and unto intirc obedience, for ever, fo bf, t»

full

siequire the utniofl

perfedion of every duty, and to (or

f '77 J
id the leaft degree of every fin

Mi

if |)«r/(^

(o) V(dl tg, 7.

o.

converting the foul; tbe teflimonyoftbe Lorditfure

tbe
|tnplc.2^««. x.io.For vehofoiur Jhall l^tep

['alLMAt,^. 11. to tbe end.
kill

jjt

2.

But

That

I

Ye

vpUU

have beard that

it

/tfv,

was

,

The law »f tbe
making wife tbe

Mijtt offcitd in cne pointy

be is guiltf

by ibcm of old time

Thoo (hale

faid

,

faji^andft on f the end,

and fo reacheth the Underftanding,
powers of the (oul, as well as

it isfpiritual,

ViWi Affcftions, and all other
geftures p.
fordFjWorks'.and
'
'

(f)

f °'

Rm.j.

14.

*** ''"°!'

'
"
that the law is
but I ana carna!,fo]d under Cm T)fut,6, f . Tbeujljalt tevetbe terd tbj God vtUb all
ijbeart^ indwitbatltbjfcttlt and mtbaUtby might. Compared wiibJ^^t.tt. 17^^9,19. }cfus
liduntohim, Thoo OniUlcvetbeLordtby God with all tbj bean ^ eKdmtbaUtby/ottl , and
iitbelttbj mindt^.l^lTbis it tbe firft and great Commandment, v.jp] And tbe (econdislike
j6 to the
17, x3
—nto it, Thou fljalt love th) neighbour as tb) ielf» Mat.^.n^n

>triiual,

.

Yc hive heard that it was ind by tfaemot old timc,T&«M/&i/f not liilt, and whofoevec
beindangcrorthejadgemcnt. v. ii]ButI lay unto you, that whoroeveris
[igry with his brother wthout a caule, fliall be in danger of the jadgemcnti and vrhofoever
jd»

killftixll

liill

(hall be in danger of the Council ; but wholocver (hall fay,
lall Cay to his brother} Rdc&d,
Thou fool, (hall be Jn danger of bell-fire—.v,i7] Yc have heard that it hath been (aid by
bem of old time, Thou [halt net commit adulttrj^B-Mihyuntoyoa, that whomever looketh
after bcf.batfa committed aduliery with her already in bis heart
v.56]
[» a woman to luft
leitber (hilt thou (wear by thine head* <^<;. to the end of the chancer.

—

3. That one and the fame thing, in divers refpcftsj
uircd or forbidden in feveral Commandments q,
ipe
ril

is

re-

(q) Co/, ?. <
Mortifie therewhich are upon tbe earth, fornication, uncleannefs, inordinate afl^edion,

your members
coocupKccnce , and eovttoufne(s

vtbiib is idolatry.

Amos.S. 5 , Saying tvbcn

w ill

the Nevf

Uon begone, that we may {lU corn i and the Sabbath, that we miyjet forth Vfbeat f making
le £phab (mall, and tht jhefiel great , and falfifying the ballances by deceit. Frov.i.ipSo
which takc^h away the life ot the owners
:e the wayes of every one that is greedy of gain ,
lereof.i r/m6.to. For the luveof mcn^yiistbercotof allcvil, which while fome have cotted <i/ier,chey

have erred from the

faith,

& pierced tbemfelvcs through with many forrows.

4. ThatjaSjWhcrc a duty is commandedj the contrary fin is
arbiddenr, and where a fin is forbidden , the contrary duty

(r')'l(a, jS, ij.

It

atb a riclighr,
fear the

turn

chc

ayes, nor (indinj thine
lalt

(hoi)

Sibbaib.from doing thy pltafure on my holy dsy, atit: call the Sabthe holy of the Lord honourable, and (hall honour bim,nct doing thine own

way thy foot from

Lotd

thy

own pleafure, nor fpeaking thine own words-— !Z)fMt.6^

God, and

ferve

bim.and

(halt

1

1.

Thou

(wear by his N*iDe.Cc»ip<jrr<fw/<6 Mat,

And (aJth unto him, All tbcfc things will I give tbec, i( tbcuwit (all down and
9,10
foi(hipme.v.io3Tiicnlaid Jcrusuotohim,G<:t thee hence Siran, for it )S written , Thou
iilt woi(hiptbc LordtbyGod,8nd him only (halt thoulervcAfit 1^.4,5^6. For God cornMinded, faying.Honour thy fa.tberand thy mother, and he that curictb tatb:r or iz^otber, let
tbndie the death. V 5] Bat ye ray,that wholoevcr (hall (ay.'ohis father or mother, It is a gift
y wLatfoevertbou migbtelibe p;c(itedby me:And honour not hisfsfberor bis mother, be
aajlbe fccc.Tbui have y: made tbecommandmentof Godof none eflcdby ycur aadition.
•

Bb

2

is

ri78;
,

(/)MJt. 5.21, if commatided/": fo.whcre a promifc is annexcd.the cohtrary threat*
28.2 3,24, 25. ning is included t j and, where a ihteaming is annexcd» chc contrary.
Ye hive hcird protnifc is included «•
tbaticvfatlald
by thcdi of old time.

'.

Thou fiiall not kill, aod whofoever (hall kill, lliill be io danger of'
the judgement. V. 22 ] But I fay uotd yoo, whofoever it ingry wuh hit brother with-k
oaracaaic.fhali bciodtogerof the jo.dgeoitnf.aod whcfocver (hall fay to hu brother,
Racha, fhallbe in danger of (he Council ; boc wbofoerer (hall fay, Thoo fool, (hiilbe
in danger of Hell ftfe.V. 23^']Thereforc if thou bring thy gift to the Altar,andihcic rc«(
membcf that thy brother hach ought agaiofi thcc. V. 24.J Leave there thy gift , and go
thy way; fiift be reconciled to thy brother, aod then come aod offer thy gift, V. 25"]
Agree with thine advcrfary while thou art io the way wnh hitn, lejft, fee. Eph,4 28;
Let hid) (hat iiole,ncal ao morc,but rather let him woik with hit haodt the thing than
if good, that he oiay have to give to him that ncedeth. f rj Exod. 20, 1 2. Honour thf
lather and mother, that thy dayci may be long in the land, which the Lord God gireth
thcc. Compared with ProT. 30 17. The eye that roocketh at hi« father, and defpifeih
to obey his mother, the ravcot of the valleys (hill pick it oat, aod the young eaglci (hall
eat.it. (^j/J jer. 18. 7, 8, At whit inl^aot I (hill fpeak concerning a Nation o Kingdom,topluck op, and to poll down, aod to de(\royit' V 8 'J If that nation againfl
whom I have proaoaoccd, turn frrro their evil, I will repent ot the evil that I thought
to do onto ihesn. Exod. 20. 7. Thou (halt not take the name of the Lord thy God in
rain 5 for the Lord will not hold him goiltlefs that taketh his name in vain. Compared
with Pfal. 15.^ I.
5. Lord who (hall abide io thy Tabernacle, and who (hall dwell
io thy holy Hill ?-V. 4 J In whofe eyes a vile pcrfon is conteroned,bot he hoooareth
thtva that fear the Lord he rhat fweareth to his own hurt and changeth nor. V. 5 ]
Me that patteth not oat hii nnooey to ofury , nor— He that doth thtfe things (hill oe<
»er be moved. And with Fp/ 24 4,5. He thit hah clean hinds, aod a-pore heart, who
bath not lift up his hands uDio vanity, nor (worn deceitfully. V. 5 ] He (hall recei»e
the bic(13ng from the Lord, aod righteoafocfs from the God of hjs falvacioo.

—4

.•

* Job.i 3.7.?.

y. That what God forbids, is at no time to be done *, what he
Will ye fpeak commands, isalwayesourduty 3f, and yet every particular duty il
wickedly for
qq^ jq \^ ^q^^^ ^j jU i\mt%y.
God, and talk
deceitfully for him.-' V. 8] Will ye accept hisperfon? will ye contend for God ? Rom^
5. 3> And not rather, as wc are flandcroufly reported, and a» fome affirm »hat we fay;
let as do evil that good may come, whole damnation is joft. Job. 56, 3 1 Take heed,rei
gard ootioiqniry,for this hi(l thoochofen rather then iffiiftion. neb. 11. 2$.chur]og
rarher tofuff«raffifftion with the people ofGod jthcn toecjoy thepleaforesof fio foi
a (e»foD, (^x) Deo. 4. 8, 9. And what nation is there fo great, that ha h(\atutes aod
jidf emeots fo rjghteous as all this law which I fet before yoo this day ? V. 9 ] Ooely
lakehecd tothy fclf, aod keep thy fool diligently , left thoo forget the things whici:
ihine eyes have f«eo , and left they depart from rby heart all the dayei of thy life,bai
teach ihcm thy fons.aod thy fons fon«, fyj Mat. 12. 7. But if ye haH ktiowa what ihii
ancfioctb,! will have mercyvaot} Qot (acrilice, yc would not have condemned the goil^

6. That under one fin or duty, all of the fame kind are for
bidden or commanded, together with all the caufes, meaw
"

~

oca

occifiohs,

md appearances

ihcrcoftand provocatiohs thereunto

;^.

5.2 it
(^J Mat.

^/Jbeffl.tV. 27 U Yehifc heard thic is hath bean faid ofolr), Thou fliiit not *-0'nnit adohery ; Bui I fay ontoyoD, whofocfcr lockethoo j woman lo IlA after ^c*
hathcoaiinittcdailQicciy withhei already in his heart. Mat. 15. 4, 5,6. For God com*
roandedjayiog, Hooour the Fathri and rhy muthervand he thit tuifcth his father aod
histnothesJethiiBdie the death. V.$ JBuc yefiy,ihat whofoevet ftull fjy to hi« father or raother,It is a gift by wh»tfoc»cr thou intfhtcfl be profited by tne.aDd honour
not hit father aod his cnother,hc fhall bctier,rhui have yc tnide chtcommandmcoc of
GodofnoneeffeAby your traditioo. Htb. lo 24> 25. And let us confider one another
to provoke onto love, and umo good wo.ki. V, 253 Not forfaking iheaffcisbiicgof
oorrdvci together as thcinanncrof fozne it, bat eichurticg one mother, aod fo much
Abftainfiom all appearance of
the more a? ye fee the day approaching iTti.s 22
CTil.Jadca^ 2^ Aod others fave «;ith fear, pulling thcin out of the fire, hating e?co the
g«riiieot,fpotted by theflcfh. Col. f,26. Let us not be defircoosof Taiog|ory,pro«
tokiogone another, envying one *uo(her.CoI. 5. 21, Faihcrs provoke not yoor chil.
drco to angf r, lca(\ they be difcoarsgedt
7. That what is forbidden or conmiandcd to our fclves, we are {aJ Exod. 20,
bound, according to our places to eridcavour that it may be avoid- Jo —But the
fcvemh day is
ed or performed by others, according to the duty of their places a,

thcSabbath of
the Lordthy God, ioii thoufhalt do 00 maonrrofwork, tboo, oor thy fon,nor thy
daughter, nor thy oaao-fervant, nor thy maid- fcrvaot, oor thy cattel, nor the flrangcr
that 11 within thy gates— Lev, 19. 17, Thon (halt not hate thy brother in thy heart,
thoo (hiilio any wife rebokohy neighour, ao.i notfuflfer finDpoohioi, Geo. 18. 19.
For I know hio) that he will command his children and his hcofhoid after hi in , and
they (hall keep the way of the Lird, to do juftice aod judgement, that the Lord may
bring upon AbrihatB that which he hath fpokcnof him. jorh.24. i5* And if it feem
evil to yoD to ferve the Lord.chufe you this day whom yc will fcrvc— batasforme and
my hoofe we will ferve the Lord. Den. 6.6,7. And thefe words which I commaiK) thee
this day Oiall be in thy harr^and thoo (halt reach them diligently to thy children, and
(hilc talk of them when thoo iitteft in thine hoafc,aod when thou wailkc(\ by the way^,
aod when thou iic(i do wo, aod when thoo tiScd op.
8. That, in what is commanded to oihersi we are bound according to our places and our callings to be helpful to them If, and to C*) * Cor J* 24
^ot for that
take heed of partaking with others in what is forbidden them c.
we nave domi(c) iTim,$,22. Layhandsfod^
nion over yoor faith, but are helpers of yoor joy
deoly on no man, neither be partaker of other mcosfios jkcep thy felf pore. Eph. 5 11.
Aod have 00 fcllow(hip with the uoproiitablcworkft of da(kocfi,bDc rather reprove
then.

—

QJVhat /pecial
m$ntsl

things are

we t$con0erin the ten Commands,

ri8o;
if.

Wc

Preface

,

arc to confidcr in the ten Coramindments, the:
the fubftance of the Commandments therafelves,

and feveral reafons annexed to fome of them^ the more to
inforce them,
Q^ ^hat is the Freface to the Commandments /
A. The Preface to the Commandments is contained in
thefe words [J am the herd thy Gody which have brought thee

i

(i)Exoi.xo.i, Out of the land of Egypt^ out ofthehoufe of bondage d{\ where-in
manifefteth his Soveraignty, as being Jehovah, the:

God

(t) lfdiij^/^6^

Eternal, Immutable, and Almighty God ^, having his Beeing;
in and of himfelf/, and giving beeing to all his words^, and
I

T^'^l? 'h"K--''^

^"^ ^^*^ *** ** * ^^^ ^" Covenant, as with Ilrael of
oMfrac*
his Redeemer oI^j ^"^ with all his people i, who as he brought them out of
thcLordofhoftu their bondage in Egypt , fohedeliverethus from our SpiriI am the firfi, tual thraldom kj and that therefore we are bound to take
atid I am tbt
him for our God alone.and to keep all his Commandments /.
^^^""^^ ^*
and

la[t,anibeftdet

AM

THAT 1 AM,
me tbtre U no God. (f) Exoi, ?.i4. And God faid unto SHiofes , I
hath Tent me unco you.
and he faid. Thus (halt chou fay unco the children of ifrael, I
{g)Exod.6.i4 And I appeared unto tyflfcrafttfw, and 7(<jtfc, and Jdwi, by thcnameofGod
Almighty; butbf mjmameJebovibvfOiS I notfinowntetbem* (h)ASii 17. ^4 x8.Godtb3C
naade the world.andall things therein, feeing that he is Lord of heavcn,and of earth,dweU
leth not in temples made with hands.
V. 18' For in bin wc live, and meve^ and have our
beeing, ascertain aUoofyourownPoershavtfaid.For wearcallof his off-fpring. {i)gen,
17,7. And I will eftablifli my Covenant betffecnmc and thee, and thy feed afcct thcc in
their generations, for an e verUfting Covenanr, to be a God unto thee, and tc thy leed after
thee. Rom. J. 29. Is he the God of the Jews only ? is be not ajfoof the Gentiles? Yc$, of
the Gentiles alfo. (i^)LMlfec i.74>7? Tbache would grant unto us, that we being delivered out of the hsnds of our enemies, might fcrve him without fear. V, 7 5.] In holinefs and
ritSteoufnsfs before him all the days of our life. (/) i P« 1. 15, i^, 17, »8, But as he who

A^

—

—

hath called you is holy, fo be ye holy in all manner of converfation. V. 16 ] Bccaufe it is
written, Be je holy, for I am holy. V. 17 ] And if ye call on the Father, who without refpea,
of perfon* judgeth according to every mans wotk, fifi tbt time of )ourfcj turning here infear,^
V. 18 J Foralmuchasyeknow tbitye were not redeemed wuh coriupcibte thmg$,asniver
and|old,fromyourvainconver(3tionreceivcdby tradition from your fathers. Lev. i8. jo,>
Toereforc (HjII je krcp mine Ordinances, that ye commie not any of thefe abominable cuftomcs which were committed before you, that ye defile not your Iclvcstbctein: I am the

Lord your God, tew.j9.57. Therefore
inenrs,anddothcm: I am the Lord.

Q_ U^hat

is

(hall

ye ojjfcrve

all

my

ftatutes,

the (urn of the four Conim

tain our duty to

and all myjudgcr

mdmentSy which cm*^

God ?

Am

of the four Commindments contsining
A. The
our du«^y to God, is, to love the Lord our God with ail our
heart, and wkh all our foul, and with all our Ibcngth, and

«

with

I

fl
i

ri8o

•

,

with

ill

our mind m*

(m) Lu^ao.i^

T|

,

t,fc|

jinj laid unco bioB, JhonjJ)ilt love tbt

Q^Jf^bich

'

is the firfi

And

Uri thj God vtitb all tbj butt, ini witb aU,

Commandment

A- The fiiil Commandment
Gods before me n.

Q^What are

if,

be aufffC"

Sec.

>

ThoHjhalt have no other
(a]

the duties required in the

Exol lo,

Commandment ?
A* The duties required in che firft Comm»ndmcnt,arc,thc knowing and acknowledging of God to be the only true God, antj our

God

o'i

firfi

& to woifhip and glorifie him accordingly^,by thinking ^,

U) C^.i^
«

9,

Andthouyo/O'
choofiing?<,loYing>,dcriring:^,fcaringofhim'«, believing in him/', ^^^ ^^ ^°"»
medijatitig ''>rcmcmbring/',hignlyeftccming^honoting«,adoririg

*,

l/^u^ thou the
with a pcrfcft heart,and with a willing mind j for the Lord
fcarcbctball btaits, andunderftandctb all the ioDginationi oftnc tboughtsi ittbouCcck
fcim,ht will be found of tbeci but if thou forfikc him, he will call tbec ofif^or ever, T>cut.
26, 17, Thou baft avouched the Lord ibis day ro be tby God, and co walk in his ways, and
to keep bis ftatutcs, andbi$commandm«nts. andhis jutJgements.and tohcaken unco his

Goi ofthyfatbettind ferve him

foice. E/j/. 4J.I0, Ye are my witneflcj,(aiih the Lord, and my fftvmt whom 1 have cbofenj that jfC may know and believe me,andunderftand that I ambe.bcfotcme chert was no
God formed, neither fhall there be after me, ^ef, 14. ij. Are there any amonj the vani,
tiesof the Gentiles that cancaufe rain? or canihe heavens give ihowers^ Ate not thou hr,
Lord our God? therefore we will wait upon thee, for thou batt made all thcfc things,
come let us worfliip and bow down, let uj kneel bet'ore the Lord our
(p)P/i/.9y.6,7.

O

O

Maker. V.7.] ForhcisourGod, and wcarc the people of bis psfiure, and the (hecprfhis
faandf. Mat.^.io. Tbenfaidjelusunjo him, Get thee hence Satan, fo.it ij written, Thou
(hilt worftiip the Lord thy God, and him only ftialttfeouferve. V>(al. t^ i. Give unto the
Lord the glory due unto his Name j worfliip the Lord in the beauty ot holinels. (q ) Mat.
16. Then they that feared the Lord fpakc often one 10 another, and the Lord hcjrkencd
J.
and heard it, and a book ofremerobrance was written before him, for them that feared the
Lord,and thought upon his name, (r) P((il.6i,6, When I remember thee upr n my bed, and
meditaie on thee in the night watch. (d)Ecclif,\x.\. Remember now thy Creator in the
daysof thy youth, eiTf. (0 P/<ii.7 1.19. Thy rightcoulncfi alio,
God, isvtr);^bigb, who
hail done great things, O God, who is like unto thee I (m) ^dal i. 6» A fon honoureth iSis
father, and a fervaot bis majRcr i if then I be a father, where is mint honour, and if I be a
mafter.wbere is my fear, faith the Lord of holts, unto you, O Pritils, that delp.fe roy mme ?
^Ifai. 45;. ij.Ihavelwornby my felf, the word is gone out otujy aiouihinrigbteoufnefs,
'and fhall not return, that unto me every knee (hall bow, every toDgut (hall fwear. [x ] Ju(h.
XI. And if it feem evil unto you to ferve the Lord, choofe you thisday whom ye
a^iy
will ferve, whether the God which your fatbtrs ferved , that were on the othct fide of the
flood, ortbegodsoftheAmorites in whole land ye dwell; but as for me and my hourc,we
V.ix.] And ]e/&Mtffaid unto the people. Ye are witnefl'eiagainft
wilUervethe Lord
sourfelves, that ye have chofen the Lord to ferve htm s andtheyfaid, wc are w tint lies,.
\y\'D€Ht,6.%. And thou (halt love the Lord tby God with all tby heart, and with all tby

O

—

—

Ibul, and with

ail

thy might. [:^] P(al.7i, 25.

Whom

hive

I in

heaven but thee?

ai:d there

isnone upon earth that I dcfircbclijcs thee, [d] //tf/, 8. ij. Sandifie the Lord of hoiis
iitmlelf, and let him be yout fear, and let him be your dread. [&j£x9i. 14. gi, Andlfrael
bw the gteat work which the Lord did upon the £gyptian5,and the people feared the Lord,,
and believed tbe Lord and bis Ictvant CHofcs.
trufting,

al 4.

delighting ^5 rejoycing inhioi/, being
upon him , giving all praife tnd
^^^^^^ ^> ^^^ yielding all obedience and fubmiffion to him,
fonoih^Lord
with the whole man i , being careful! in all things to pleafe
J<bo?ah i«
CTcrlaUing
him ^, and forrowiidi when in any thing he it offended ^ and
fticngth. {dj walking humbly with him m»
*
'
(cj; Ifi.

trufting c,

hoping

Troftyeiothexejjous for

Pf. 130.7.

him g,

rf,

;

calling

;

Ut

in the Lord, for with the Lord there it mercy, anj withhioiitplcnrcoDi
rcdeinpcioD. (e) Pf«l. 37. 4. Delight thyfdfalfo in the Lor(/,and he (hall gire thee the
Be gladeinthe Lord^andre'jojct ytu%\\ito}Li%^
dcfirei of thine heart. (f)Pral. 32.11
and (houtforjoy all ye that are aprightio heart. (gjRom. 12. 11. Not flothfalin ba(incft, fervent io fpirir, ferving i'ic Lord. Compared with Krnn, 25 1 1. Phmeat the fon
oi Elea:^ari\\t ion o{ Aaron k\\z Priefti hath turned my wrathaway from chechildfco
of Ifracl f^while he was zealous for my (iike amon^ft them) (hit I coarumcd them not
iomy jcaloufie. ^A)Phil.4.d. Becarefuliforaothing, but in every thing, by prayer'
and Copplicatioa, with thaokigiring let your rcqucAs be made known unto God. ("tj
Jer.T.ii, Butthii th log commanded I them, faying, Obey my roice.andl tvillbeyour
Cod, and ye (hall be my pecplc, and walk ye in all the wayet that I have commanded
you, that it may be well withyoa. Jam. 4. 7. Sabmityoarfclrei therefore to God,rc<
<i(\the Devil and he will fl<c from yon. fk^ ^ Joh. 3. 22. And whatfoever we afk we
rccctreof him, bccaufe wc keep hit commaodmenr, and do thofc thiogs that are plea(inginhitrighr. (OJer* 31. 18. 1 havefarely heard Ephraim bemoaning himfelf thai,
Thonha(\cha{\ifcd me,and I watchaftifed,at a bollock i]naccof\omcd to the yoak,rura
thou me, and I (hill be turned, thou art the LOrd my God. Pfal. 119. 135 Rivers of
waters run down mine eye«,bccaufe men keep not thy Law. (m)MKh 6 8. He hath
(hewed thee, O man, what is good j aod what doth the L'^rd require of thee, but to
d? jaAice, aod to love mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God ^

Ifiact

hope

\

I

CX»yVhAt

Are the ftnt forbidden

h thefit/l

Commandment}

A, The fins forbidden in the fit (t Commandment , are,
Atheirm in denying, or not having a Godw, Idolatry, in ha°^ worfhipping more Gods then one,orany with, or in.
ia° his'hca'rt ^'"8'
Thtre i«*no' ftead of the true God \ the not having and avouching himj
God—Eph.s for God,
and our God p; the omiilion or ncgleft|
i2.Thaiai thatof any thing due to him required in this Command*
/
»
C'')P^4l.«The

lime ye were
without Chiift,betog aliens from the Comnion wealth of Kr«cl,ind f^rangeri from thcjl
Coverant of promifc, having nohope, and wi hout God in the worlc^. (o")]cr.2. «7 28J
Saying to a flock, thou art my father, aod to a ftone. Thou haft brooghf mc forth \ forji
they have turned their back upon mf,and not their facej but in the time of their troublci
they will fty arife and fave ui.V.zS"] But whtfc arc thy God« that thoo hj(\ madethcefi)
let them arife, if they can favc thtc io the time of thy trouble, for arcording to thai
nnnbcr of thyCiriet are thy God',0 /'"'''*• Compared with 1 Thef. 1. 9. For ihe^
themfelvesfhcw of us wh«t manner of eotringio weh*dunrn you, snd h'lw ye retor-'
Dcd to Go^ from Idols, to ferve the living and true God. {'Pj Pfal. 1 8. 11, Bat my pec*
pic would DOi hcarkco to my voice, IfcicI would have doqc of me.

ment

Ucftl^igttorahce^fotgetfulncrsy^mjrapprchcnfiohs^fairc oplnioftsK,
bold and curious fearcb> and vficked thoughts ofhim*,
ling into hi« fectets x, all profanncfs ^.hatred of God ^.(clf- lovctf.fclf.
ifccking fc,& all other inordinate and immoderate fetting of our mind,
will, or affeftions upon other things, and taking them off from him
m whole or in part c, vain credulity </,unbelicf f,hcrcfic/lmisbclicf;f

(q) jfa.Ai.ii ;
»j, 24. 2««
tbou bojl not

lunvforthy

„

,

,

,

,

O I[r»cl.v.ij]r<?M ba^ not brought me the malt cat tel of thy burnt»cfcrhgsy
wmred me wttb
(jCAried
,

14] Tbou

me with

bo{t

neitberhafl thou

me nofwtet tane wub money, tior bajl
nude me to ferve with thy fioj, thou baft

bought

mc with

—

6.Hear the word of the Lord,yechildien of Ifraeli
jood they have no knowUdge.A^af.44 1
or the Lord hath a controverfie with the iohabitancs of the land , becaule there is no ttutb,
lor mercy, nor knowledje ot God in the land
people are drftroyed for lack of
v,^]
inowlcdgCjbecaufe thou haft rejeded knowIedg«,I alfo will tejed thee,that tbou (halt be no
Prieft to me, feting thou hatt forgotten the law of thy God, I alfo will forget tby children,"
maid forget her ornaments, or a bride her attire? yet my people
'DJ".*'?^-

—

.

OJ«cb, but
*^°" '>'* ^""
wcjry of me,

ih« fat of tbj lacrifices , but haft
thine iniquities.C») Jff 4. is.Fot n.y people is foolifti.thty have not kuown
they are fooltfh children, and btvc no andctftinding,they are wife to do evil, but to do

.hou filled

Tie

tby facrifiees—v.

'"^^td uftn me,

Cam

My

ba»e

—

me dayes without number. (t^^ASli 17. \\
19. For as I paffcd by and beheld your
levotion, Hound an Altar with this infcription, ro THE WN^HOIVN. QOTii
whom
bcreforc yc ignoranily woiftjip ; him I declare unto you
v. 19] For as much then
is wc

begotten

the ofF.fptiug of God,v*e ought not'rolhink that theGodhead is like uato gold,or filvcr
itonc graven by art, or mans device, (u) Ifai, 40,1 8 To whom then will ye liken
God*
what likenefs will ye compare unto him # * PjaU so. n.Thcfe things haft

lie

n
It

thou done, antJ

kept fijence.thou thoughtcU I was altogether fucb a one as thy felfj but 1 will reprove
thee
nd (et them 10 order before thine eyes. («) 0«i. i9.t9.Secret things belong unto the Lord
lUt Godjbut thofe things rhat are revealed belong unto us, and t« our children for
ever that
ve may do all the words of the lxw.(;; Tit, i,i6.Thty profefs thty know God.but in
works
abominable,dilobcdient,and>to
hey deny him,bcing
every good work reprobate. Hcfr. 1
2.15.
Left there be among you any fornicator, or profane perfon, as Elau, who for one

morfel of
(\) Rom f. io.BackbiterS,haters of God, dcfpightful, proud, boa^
(hill
be
lovers
lers,&e. {«) aTiw.j.i. For men
of thcmfelves, covetous, boaHers,
proud'
lalphcmcr jjdifobedient lo parenti,unthankf ul,unhol y, fb) Fbil, 2. 2 1 .For all feck their
own*
01 the things that are JdusChrifts. (<) 1 Ja&.2.ij, le^Love not the world nor the
thingi
if the world. If any man love the world.tfae love of the Father is not
in him. v i^*] For
«at is in the world, the loft of the flrfh , the luft of the eyes , and the pride of Jife.is notall
of
e Father, but is of the world, i Sm.i* a9.Wherefore kick ye at my facrifice,and
at mine
iffering which i have commanded in my habitation , and honoureft tby fons
above mr to
take your leives fit wi«h the chiefcft of all the offerings of Ifrael my people?
Co/, j.2,
t
etyourafteftionsontbingj above, notonthingson theearth-v.y] For tboucfa I
am ab*
:di in the a A, yet I am with you in the Spirir, joying and beboldirg your order
,
and the
xdfaftncfs of your faith ioChrift. (i; 1 J0&.4. 1, 8eloved,believe not every ipirir,
but try
ie ipi' its.whciher tby be of God.becaufc many falfe Prophetsare gone out
into the world
t)Hc&. J i». Take heed, brethren, left there be in any of you an evil heart of
unbelief iii
eputiog from the living God. (f) Gd/, f,20. Idolatry, Witch-craft, Hatred,
Variance
,(nu;at!on, Wiaib,Strifc,iieditions, Hercfics.Tii.j.ic.A man that u an
herctick after the
rft,and(econd admonition, re jca.(£)>*^!. »^.9. 1 verily thought iricfa my
seat lold his birtb-right.

—

felf,th«

idomanjtbingscoocrar/iotbenameof JclajofNaziictfa;^'
~

Cq

diftruft

I

oopht
*

^

infenfiblcttefs under judge(b) T{aI. 78. diftruft h, dcfpair K incortig iblcncfs
Bccaufc raents/.hardncfs of hcarcw, pride »,prc(uniption o,carnal (ccuntjp,.
ii.

God

and truftingjnlavfful
tbcy believed cempcing of
5', ufing unlawful means r,
not in God, means7,carnal delight & foycs t; cofrupc,blind,and indi{crcct2eal»<#
iJor

(O^fn.*.

And

-

:|

tj

ruftcd in [u^^g. watrnncfs *,and deadncfs in the things ofGod «;cttranging cue |
filvition. j-gjyg5^j^„jjjipoftati2ingfromGod>, praying, or giving any rcligi-

f

his

|

i{

Q^jj

vyot(hiptoSaints,Angcls,orany other crcaurcs^-ialJcompaCT^i

iiain laid

unto chc Lotd.W/ puniflmtnt isgnaftf than

I

can bear (^) ?«f.?.

^.O Lord,arc nor

thine tytf

truch ^ thou baft {tTiekit>tiKm,hut ibty have not gri(Vti,tb»ubeftconjumtdthtinf bttH^
tbey have ttfuftitt f steivt citrnSiion, tbcy have made ibcir tacc»hiroa then a rock, they bsve!
refuted 10 recuin [i] \fti 42.15. Therefore h« hitb poured upon bim the fury of his anjer,\

upon the

it batb ftt bim •nfiu round about jtt be f^new it fietpnd it bttn^
ti bim, yet he laid it not to heart, [m] Kam, i,5«Bur after thy barinelt and impenitent frfdftjtre*^,
lurcft up unio thy felf wrath againft the day of wratb, and rcveiauoa of the rigbtccu} judgt<
tnentotGod, ,«]ferj{ i?. Hear ye and give carjb sotfrswi for tbc Lord batb (pokcnlr,|
[0] Plel 19, «?. t\ftfbit(li tbj fervantalfofnm prefumtuoutfinst let them not have dominio*.
innocent from the grcac (rirrfrffl[lon.[f] Ztfb \.tt.kni
over me,(btn (lull I be upright
it (hill come to pifs at that litre, that I will fearcb JeruOilem witb candle^jdni punijb the me4
that arefttled en tbetr lets, that (aj in tbtir hearts. The Lord will not dogdod, neithtr will be di
evtl^(l] i/dt 4.7 ]: (us laid unto him,l t is written aga n^ThtuJhaU vet tempt ibe Lord tbjGodt

and the ftrcn^cb of baitU }.ind

&

r]Row»,;.8 Ano not ratfarr.tfir w* btjli,ndtttufly termed ^and asjomea^m ibat we (ay^Letta
do eviltbat goodmay come^wbofe damnation is iuft-li] fit i7^.Tnus faith the Lotd,Ciir/c(<&(
the man that trufttth in man, and maiietb hitfi€[h hit arm and wbofc heart depttteth from tfac.

\

Lord.(ijirm. 5»4.Traitor$jheady,higb.tiiinciedi/owfr/o;i)/ftf/Hf«,mote then loveis ofGodi
(m)G<2/.4 17. They xealcu/Jy cffB )ou,but not w{U,yca they would exclude you that ye might
i&ca tb^m.^ob.tO. %.-'^ti the •i'oaccomtih ibzi mhojofvtr liilleihyeu, will tbinf^ be doth G^i,
goodjervice, 'I{om. lo.i.For I bear them record that tbey have a \eal of^ed. but not aceoriivf^
td i(;nO(r/*ig£.LM^,9»545 55.Apd when his difciple s James ind ^obniin this, they iiid.Lonii
wilt thou that we commmdfire to tome down from beivn. and confume them, even a! El'.aj
did ? V.55 BuJ be luined and rebuked be m.-n-^ taio.Te knowvot wat manner of{pirit ye are if
^ Eiv. 3.16* So then becaufe thou<jr»/«iitc warm, and neither told, norboty I will fpew the*
©utot my HiDu:h.(x)7(ev.3,i. And unto the Angel in tbr Cbufcb ej Sardis^ntut Thik thwf^
fiith he that bath the fcvcn Spirits of God, and the (even tlar$, 1 know cby works that the*
haft a nairr^tbit thru livta,and art dtad. (;) £^^^14. 5«That I may take tee boufe of KraR
1

own heirx,btczii[c they are aUeftranged jrom mt through tbtir Idols Ifa 14, 5. Ah finfri
are cortuprrrs, the)
J^ uion,a people laden with iniqui'y, a feed ot evil-drfri, children that
bevsforfalicnlbeLovd, tbey biveprovoked the Hoiy One rflfrael unto anger, tbtyaregfik
Sflt«t*cir4.v,53\Vf'> flv u'dyebe Unckenany more? /e mttrfvoli wore 4b4 wore, the wholi
bead is f5ck,& /=t Row >o, i?,i4 F ir whofocver fliall call upon the name of the Lord (hal^
be faved. v.»4] How ibenfhcll tbty (all upon bim in wbo^i theyhavtvot btUevedf and bow fhajj
r>im,of whom tbcv have not heard ? and bow Ihall they hear without a preti,
thty btlicve
Cher? H<)'/4 12. M7pMj»'<d^/fe ««»/</ a»»6«r>'J?M^j, and their Haft declareth unto tbem 5 fdj
the fpirft of wQOTcd:mci bath cauicd rhrm to crre , ani tbty have gone a whoring fromut.
itr their God, eAHs lo.a'j.-e.And as Vetcr was coming in Corml'm met him, anajclldowi
my (elf aljo aw
ai bis I'tet, and woifhipei bim .v. 46 1 But Veter torfi him up faying^ (tand up
in their

m

J

mm,Kcvr$

10. 1 fill at bit feet tt

fellow. lervant

,

and ot thy bietbrtn

gieaitire

it

not

.-

1

am tb\

worfbtp God, fordi
faid Jefus unto hnn,Get tb4

have the tcRivncoyo*

j^i'i] j

is

it is

Col.i. t^.Let no
jSTJgels, tnrruJing into tbofe things

BiinJ.^om.i

that

the Spirit of Prr^phety £Wdt,4.io, Then
written, Thoufbalt worfhif the Lord thy God,ar>d bim only [halt thou fetvi
man beguile you ot your reward, in a voiuntary bumiliiyt and worfbipfingOt

jtftjminy ot Jelus,
b- nee Satan,for

worjhtp him^aTia. bej'aid unto mt,Set thou ao

2;.

which he bath not fecn , vamly puft up by bisticffii
into a lie, and notfhipped, andfctvcd tt

Who changed the truth of God

more (hen

the C£cator,who

IS

bletlcd for ever. Amen,

ai

with the devil a, and hearkeoing to his fuggcftiort 5, (a) Uv, jo 6.
men the Lords of our faith and Confcicncc c • flighting and And the foul
lurnttb
Ifefpilinp God> and his commands </, rcfifting and grieving of his that
pint fidilcontentiand impatience at his dilpcnfations.charging him <*'*<•' ("<* «/
fid confultittg

nakins

he infliifts on us f j and afcribiog the praifc of ''***. ./«•»"''•
<'«*
ny good we cither arc, have, or can do, to fortune^, Idols
our ^^IP^*"*
other
,n,
creacuKi
:lvcs,, or

Doliflily for the evils

ii»,

Xln,X

b:m,I will even fee my face a{iinR that foul, and will cut bimoiFfrom among bispccpir,
Sam.iS.j^ ii,Thcn fiid Saul co bis fervaots.Seck me a woman chat haib a familiar rpirit>
hac I may |>o to btr, and enquire of her^and bisfcrvaotfaid uocobim,Behold tbcreis a wo*
n^ncbatbacba familiar fpiriiar Bndor
v,l i] Then fild the woman, wbom (hail I bringip unto thee i and befiid,brin{ mcupSdMue/.Compared witb i ChroMAO ii,i4,So S tut ditd
or bistcanftrcflion wbich he commictcdagainft tbcLordjCvcnagainit the word of tbcLordi
vfaicb be kept not alio for asking counfel of one that had a fatriliar fpirit to enquire of iri
,f4] And enquired not of the Lord/hcrcfore he flew bim,&c. (t) tA^i j.g.Bat •i'etcf faid,
Ananiag, why bath Satan fi led thy heart to lie to the Holy Ghoft, and te keep back part of
be price ot thcland. (c) % OM.94 Nor for that we have dominion over your fattb, bur are
iclpers of your joy; for by faith ye Hand. !Mat.xi,^.fiini call no man your father upon carcb,
or one ^8 your father which is in ht3iycv,d)'Deut,ti.i% But ^</7/uri(» waxed fat and kicked j
hou art w>xcd fat, thou art grown ibick, and tbouart covered witb fatnefs; tbenlbe/or/e«i^
\UG^i that made bm,and lightlj tftumtitht ttte\ ofhitfalvation.i Sim.iz^p.Wbeteforc baft
hou detpi[cd the commandment ohhe Lord,tp do evil in bit light t thou baft killed Vriah
be Hittite witb ibefwordiand baft taken bis wile robe tfaywite,&c. 7r«v.i^ i{ Whofo
Ufpifecb (be word (hall be dcliroycdj but he that f?areth the commandment (ball be reward*
;d.^'<)v4(f?i7,5i;Yc HilF.neckcdanduncircumcifedin heart and earsj yedoalwaytrdift the
'olyGboftjas your fathers did, fo do ye. Eflb,4 30. And grieve not tbc holy fpirit of God,
hereby ye arc Ica!ed to the day of redempnon. (f) Fjal,fi,t,i
ai. But as for
14,15
ne, my Jeer were almoft gone, my fteps had well nigh flipr, v. j ] For, I wa» envious at
v.i3]Verily I haveclcanlcdmy
he foolilh, when I faw the profperity of the wicked
beart in vain,and walhrd mine bands in innr ccncy. For all tbe day long h^ve I bren p'agued
ndcbaftentdevcrymoii.ing.v.ij.T///*;! niUipeckt^uSy bebsld IJbeuldtffifid agah^tbe
[tnertttienoftby cbildnn—Vtti^iQpQliJhwa' I tand ignorant % I wascvcnasa beall b fore
hec.^oi i,2a,ln all this Jofrlinned not ^ nor ibagtd God foolijbly. (g) i S^m 6.7,8,9. Now
heretore make a new carr,?nd take two milch kine,on which there bath comt no yoak, and
ie the kinc to the carr,&bring the calves heme from them,v.8] And take the jirfioJthfLotd,
nd lay it upon tbc cart, & put the jewels of gold,wb;ch ye return him for a trcipafs-r flerirg.
In a ccffcrby the fide ihercofand fend it awa> that it may go.v.p] And ite,ifitgpetbc7Lbjithe
way 0} hU own coafl to BethlhemtQi, tben be haib iove ut this great evil',bui ij vot then we jhali
\»itwtbat n is not his hand that fmotc us,itwas atbanct ibatbapptneito us. (h)T)an.<;.z^,
lut hilt lifted up thy (elf igainll the Lord ufbeaven, and tbcy have brought tbc vdlclsof
lis hoofc before thfc ; and tfaou, and thy Lords, thy wives and thy conrubines have drunk

—

—

;

—

—

—

line inthtcn.ondtbouba(lfraiftitbeGodsoffilver,ojbralsjTon,vfeod andflote, which fee not,

orbear^ncrlinow', andtfae God in wboU; hand thy breath is, and whole art a'l tby waycf,
lad thcunorglortfied/(i) ©«Ht 8 17. And thou fay in thy hearr, my popr(r,aTdtbe might of
jy band haibgttttn ne this wealth. Z)<w«.4,}o.Thc Vjng fpa kc ,attd laid, h not ibis griet Bihjwthat I have built for tbe hcufc o{ the kingdom, fcyfcc might oj mj power, .uid tor the hon>ttrofmy Mjjel^y, ('ijf^ Htb.i^i6. Thertfoie they {acri fie t unto thett nttarj butnincef[(unt9
btir dragi bccaule by tbeoi ib^.tr poninn ii fat,and their meat plcntenu'

Cc

2

aWbut

m

efpecially taught
CLff^dt dre
in the fr^Gommandment ?

by thefe words [ befbrri

me J

A. The(e words before me^ or before my face,

in the firft'
teach us, that God who feeth all things^
takes fpccial notice of, and is much difplcafed with the fin of
having any other God j that fo it may be an argument to;
diffwade from it, and to aggravate it, as a moft impudenCi
fOfit^^.&.s,
as alfo to perfwade us to do , as in his fighr^^
totheend.Thta provocation /
faid he aoto what ever we do in his fcrvice vu

Commandment,

I

*,

n9«,Son ofman^
lift up thine ejes now the way towardithc Dorrh j fo I lift cp mtoe cyei, jod behold in
fo od, Pfa*.
the gate of the Alt»r,thi» image of Jcaloofic rn the entry. And he did
44.2o,2J.But if wc hare forgotten theaiaaeof oorGod, or ftretchcd oat our hands to;
i

(hall not God fearch this oat .''forheknovvcih thefecrctsoftheheartt
Chron. 28,9, And thoo Solomon my fon, know thou the Cod of ihy father, andfcrvehiin with a perfe^heart« and with a willing mind ^ for the Lord fearchcth all
heartSf and undcrHandeth all the imaginations of the thoughts j if then feck hiai, hci
bat if then forfake him^hc will caft thee off for tfcc,
wll be foond of ihcc

a flrangcGod

(w)

*,

1

*,

Q^. ff^hich is thefecond Commandment >
A. The fecond Commandment is, [ thou Jhalt not maj^iunto thee any graven image^ or any hkenefs of any thing that
heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath) or that is in
; thou jhalt not bow dewn to them^
mr ferve them : for Ithe Lord thyGodam ajealoui God, vifttin^
the iniquity of the fathers upon the children^ unto the thirdanc
fourth generation of them that hate me h and Jhewing mercf
unto thoufands of them that love Wf , andh^ep my Command<*
IS in

the water under the earth

{it)Exolio.4,ments

to,']

CL ^hat

%6,

are the duties required in thefecond Commandfl

went ^

J, The

duties required in the fecond Coninjandmcfit> arc th^i

and keeping pure and entire all fuch rc-i
worQiip and Ordinances as God hath appointed in hifi
, Prayer
and Thankfgiving
^ parcicuUrly
*
° in the Namei

rcceivingv obfcrving,
(0) Dewt. 52. ligious
46,47. And he ^^^^ ^
laid

unto

tnei,

,

Set your hearts onto all the words which T teftifie among yoo this day, which ye Ihill!
commaoff yonr children to obferve to do all the words of this law. V.473 P°f it •* "ott
a vain thing for yoDi btcanfe it is your life, and through this thing ycfhali prolofi|',
your days 90 theltod whitheryego over jordao 10 portcfi it. Jtfat.^S.io. Teaching
them to obferve all things whatfoever I have commanded you , ai><i fo I am with yoa
alway onto the end cf the world. Ailt 2. 42. And thcycontioned ftcdfaf^ty in the Ail
poftles Doftrioe,indfellowlliip, and in breaking ef bread, and in prayer, i rim.6.i^i\
14. I give thee charge in the fight of God,who qoickeDethal! hing;v and before Chrrlii
]efa»,who before Pontiut ?ilate witntfled a g od conff (rion,V.i4.ThJt «hoa keep ihiii
Commandment mthout ^ot^mnbkkeable^mtil the aff earing of out Lord Jifus Chrifl,
1

0|

lofChriftj'i the retdlng,prc»ching, and hearing ofthe word f; thcfp) Tbil^,€l
adminirtracion and receiving of (he Sacraments'"; Church- govern- Be wrefui for

ment and Duciplinc/t the Mmiftcry and maintenance thereof t, re- notbin|,but in
by the name of God Vnd vowing unto *""> «b«"g by
himx: Asalfothedifapproving,detefting,oppo(ir!gallfal(e nor- P"y"andfup«
fhip > i and,according to each ones place and calling, removing it, P'»c»t'on wi.h
thinkigiving,
let your rrquefts be made known to God. Epfr.f 20. Giving thanks always, (or all tbingf,
unco God,and the Fatfaer,(n the name oi our Lotd}c(usCbrift. (f)Z}cu(. 17,18,19, And ie
fhall be when be (itteth upon ths throne of bis kingdom, that be thali write biai a copy of
tbislaw inabook,outof that which is bcfotc (be Priefts and Levitcs. v.19] And it (hall be
with him,and be ftiaii read therein all the days of his life, that be may learn to fear the Lord
iigious falimg «, fwearing

.

bis

God,(o keep

all

the

wordsof (bis iaw,ind ibefe Aacutestodotbcm.^^^i if.ai ForAfc/c/
them that preach bim,betng read in the Synagogues every Sab-

of old time hath in every city

bath day. I r/m.4,a. Ptcmb the wtrijbt inflant, infcafm.cut offeafon^ reprove, nbukCi txborty
with al\ lcng-rufFccing.and doGttiae,fam.i.n,xx, Wherefore lay apart all fiicbinefsjind fu>
perHuity c( naugbtincrs,and rtttm wiib metliue(i the ingrajttd word.wbkb is ahlt tofavejouf
(oulSt v,2 i]But be ye doers of the word,and not bearers only,drccivirg your own (ei vcs.^ff,
[mmediatly therefore 1 fcnc unto thee, and thou bait well done, that thou arc come..
10. j
J

Now

.

wc all here prefcm before God, to bear all things that are comrranded
Mai.aS.ij-Go ye therefore and teach all nations.biptizing them, ^f.—
I Cof.ii.x). IP v.jo.For lbavef(eeiv€doftbeLord,tbatvtbicbal(o Ideltvtreduntoyou, cbac
the Lord Jcfus the lame mgbt wherein be was be(rayed,tcok bread,— jind /o on,
Mat. 18.
{J)
1$, i$,i7.Morcover if thy brother ttcfpais agaioft (bee,go and tell him bis tauii between thee
and him alone } if be fhall heat thcCtibou haft gained thy btother. v. 6] Bur if he will not
bc4r,then take with thee one or two more,(bat in the mouth of two or three witht fifes every
word may be eflablifhed. v. 17- And if he fhall negleft to hear them,trll it to the Cburcb,bat
therefore arc

iher of

God,

(r)

1

be willnot beartheChurcb,/ct(?/mir,&c.Afdf.i6.i9.And I will give unto tbcetbc keys of
kingdom of heavcn,and wbatfocvcr thou (halt bind on earth fhall be bound in heaven, £&
ffbaifocvcr thou(haltloorconeartb,(hall beloofedinbeaven, I Ctff.f tbemboUchaf*
Cor,

if

the

i

ii^ii.Xatigod batbfet (omt
trti

in the CburcbifitR,*/ipoJtlesi(econdixi\y,Propbttt,ib'ud\yXcacb.

after that MiraeltSitticngifuofbealingtibelpf,geveTnments,divcrfitic^J tongues. (») Epb,
And be gave tome »4lpoftl€Si and (cnje Prophets^ and (omc Evingeli[tt,3nd'ii,mc Pt-

.!», I X,

ors,in<iTtacbtrs*it, t tlFor the perfcSing ai the $aint$,for the work of the Miniftry,for the
:difyingof the body of Cbrift. iTm« 5.i7,i8.Lct the elders that rule well, be counted wor*
the word
by of double boDour,efpecia|!y tbcy who labout
do£trine. v.i8
J For the SerfKure faitb|tbou (halt not muzzle the 02 that trcadeth out the corn,and the labcutcr is worthy^
rfbis reward, 1 Cor 9.7 tov.i^tH^bogcetbavmrfareanyttmeatbitowntbargei whopljmitb a vineyard, and eatctb not of the fruit thereof / or who fcedeth a Hock, and eatcth not of

m

he milk of the flock?

&

Jitdfoontovas*

(«)J«/ a. ia»i}. Therefore a fo now, faith the
your beart,and with fafti»g,and weeping, and mcurnirg,
,13] And rent your hearts,and not your garmen(i,«id turn unto the Lord your God» for he
1 C«r.7. j. Defraud ye not one the other, except it be with
s gracious and merciful, &c«
onfent for a timc,tbai ye may give your fclves to fafting
praycr,&c.
*Z>f«i,6.ij.Thou
halt fear the Lord thy G9d,and ferve him,aod (halt fwe^ by bis name. Cat) ffa.19 ai. And
be Lord fhalibe known to£gypt,and the Egyptians fhall know tbeLord in that djy;& fhall
iOrdiTuta yeeven

to

me

with

all

—

lo

facrificcand oblation,yea thej flisU

tofi and pay unto the

Lord your God

&

vow
i

a

vow unto

—

the Lord,and perform

ir.

Via 76.114

him, bring prcfcnts unto
while Paul waited for them at t/itbiitsy

ietall that arcrotind about

lim that ought to be fcittd.(ji)s/6Sis 17. 1^117, Now
was ftirred in bim when he faw ail the city given to idolatry, v. 17] Therefore di*
putedheinthe Synagogue with the Jews, &c.— P^«f.i<f.4« Their forrows fhall be multi.
»|ied (hat baften after another God jtbcitdcink*o§:rings of blood will not I oficr, nos.
'"
ak( up tbeir names into my lipS)
aod^
ail fpirit

(x) Deut.i.i. and

all

monuments of Idolatry

z,'

fiat thus (hall

aod break dowo ttieir iaia|cf, and fir
graven iiP4|ei with fire. Ifai, ?o 22. Yc fhall deft
tlfo the covering of thy grafCDiaiagei of filrer^aod ihcorDsmcot oi thy mohtn itn»g<
of gold', thonihdtcaAtheni away asaoaeallcvoatcioth, thou (tailtfiy onto ic, €i«
thee hcDce.

yc deal with them, y<

dowo

theii gro»«,«tid

fhall deflroy their altars,

baro

their

C3^ What are the Jim forbidden in the fecond Commandment}
^^^ ^"* forbidden in the fecond Commandnicnt , are all de
^'
Ca^N mii zo
vifi"g'*> counfelling 6, commanding Ciufing</, and any waysaf
Aaditlh«l be
nato you for P'^0V'"g *"y r^^JRio^S wotlhipnot inftitutcd by God himfcltf, tc
« ffioge, that lerating a falfcRcligion/,thc making any rcprclentation of God,
ye may look all,or of any of the three Per fons, cither inwardly in our mind, <
opoo it , and outwardly, in any kind of Image or likcnels of any creature whai
remember all focver^,all worQiipping of it /^,or God in it* or by it i ; the makim
the Coroand- of
any reprefentatioB of feigned Deities ^ and all worthip of then
°'^ Service belonging to them /^all luperHiriouj devices w.corruptio
Lorll* and do
'^® worfliipofGod w, adding to ictaking from ito, whether invcr
thecn* and that
ted
taken up of our felvcs^.or received by tradition from others
afnot
feck
vc
ter yoor own though under the tide of Antiquity r, Cuftome/, Devotion f, goc
hcart,andyoai Intent, or any other pretence whaifocver «, fimony *,facrilcdge x,t
own eyei, af negleft >, contempt
hindering a, and oppohng the Worthip an
ter which ye Ordinances which God hath appointed h,
,

&

^

to go
whoring. {b')'Deut.\i

nfc

a

6,7 »8. If thy brother the fon of thy mother, or thy fOD,or t^
daughter, or the wife of thy bofontJc,or thy friend, which i» as thine own foul, coci(
thecfecretly,(iyiDg,Lef us go andferve other iods^ which thoo hiftoot known, tho
Dor thy fathers, V. 7 3 N»«ne!y of the gods of the people which arc round aboot ihc
8.
") Thoo fh^lr n'
or far off from thee.froin the one cod of the earth to the other. V.
confent onto him, nor hearken onto him, nor flull thine eye pity himv "or fhalr th
oppre/^cd aud brnkjn
fpare, nor (halt thoo conceal him. CcJ Hf. 5 u. Ephraim
j«(/^eff;pnr,bfcaafe he willingly walked «fter the Commandment. M!c.6.\6. For the ft
tntesol Owri arc ktpr, andiU the workiof thehoafc of ^Aai j aat v« w<*lk in th^
couoftis, that I fhould make thee adefolatiotj, and the inhabit*nt» thererf anhifllrn
therefore ye fhill bear the reproach ofmv people. (J) 1 /C/«^j n. 33. Bcc»ufe th
they hare forfakeo rac, and wo( (hipped Ajht aroth (ht giidAth of ihr Sidonians^Chemo
the god of the Moabites^ and Milcom the god of the children of Ammon^ jnd hive n<
wilked in my ways, to do thit which is right inmioc eyes, and to kt epmy Aa^ureiai
jidgemcnti, as rfid D4v/</hJsfithcr. fej De«f. 12. 30 31,32 Tfcke heed ro thy ft
ihii thoo be Dot (narcd by following them, ifter they be dcftioyed from br fore thei
and that thoo enquire not after their |od«, fayiog, how did thefc nations fer»e »h«
gods? evenfo will Ido likewife. V 3 i.] Thoo ih»lt not do foonro the Lord thy Go
for every abomination to the Lotd wbifh he b«re»h hive they dote unto iheu gotJ«
for even their fons and their daughters hive they borot in the ftre to their god).Vi3i
Whatfoever I commaodyoo,ob(ervc to do^ thoo (halt not adde thereto, nor dim »n*
fromit. r/J f^f*"^ '? from v«r. d. to vc^. 12. Ifthy brother the fonof thy ciothe
vide \h']Zicb 13 2, 3. And it (hall come to pafiinthat day, faith «he Ltv
0r, ftc?
of'hc{l$,that I will c it offn-.c nimcsof theidoh out of the laod,and they Ihallno mat
beremcmbred ; and I wi lalfocaofe the P. o^)' etf, and thr nncUaofpirit topafs.oofti
th; land. V. 3.3 And it (hfll come to p.»fi th<t when any fhill vet vrop^'fw, ihenfi
father and moiherihitbcgu hjaifhilUiy to.him, Thoo (hah doj \Ut :forthion fpeal

h

(i%9)
<fl lies in

oanc of the Lord ; and hi» father >fid hit mother that b(ga,t him, (h*U
throufh when he prophcActb.&cv. 9.2.-14 i$-ao. | know thy woiktMd

the

thrufthttn
chy labour, and chy paticncr, xud how ihou canft do( bctt them which arc crit , aoJ
thuu han tried thro) who f^y ihry are all Apofilci aod ate not, and haft toood them li*
ari-V 14 1 But 1 h»vca fcwthirgiigainltthce, bcoafc the o haft there them iha«
holi the uo6tripc af Balaam, who laoght Balal^ to raft a Auniibht)gbloLk bcioic ihc
childrcDof If ael.iou co cat rhirgi ficiihccd to ldoh,*od tucomtnit fortiicacioo. V. $ J
So hafi tbvn alfj ibem that h(yldtbe doSrine oftbeVicoUttanj,v.hnh iKii g hat«.-V. 20

;

\

i

|

Now.tnliaiKtiogl h(ve* few ihitigiagainfi thet ( h«- Churthol Tt}atira')becaiije tbon
i fi^ertfl that »oman Jisiabd^ w ho caiteth ber felf a Pnpbetifs to ttacb^ andtofcdnce my
\jtTvants, tocon.tmt (oiniiation, and to cat ihiogt (pfcfiiol tu Lioh. Rev- i^ 12—
\ j6, ;7- Ai7d the ten harits wha h hco Cawcft, are ten Kings, whch hare received oe
fii. gdoai at yet, but recciT'/xurtr as Kittys onebour wiihthe beafi.^W. 16 ] And the
tcDh'.roi which thou (awc(i upoDih<bcaft, thtfe Uiaii hate 'he whore, aoa rpake her
deiolaie, aodfuktd^and cat htr tit fh, and burn hir wi,h fire. V i7 "jF'jr God hath put
in the'r hrai ti to fulfill hi» will, and 10 ffrte^iTidgive th.ir Kingdom unto tbebeaft, mtill ihewords cfGcd/hall be fulfilled {i)Deu. 4 i$, J6 17,18,19 T^l^eye therefore good
keed unto your feivet (jit ye Jaw no manner ojfitrilitude on the a ay that the Lordfpal^e unto
ycu in Noreb^ooi ot the tnidlt of the fire.) V J 6J Li ft yt-o corrupt your fclvc* and make
V. 19^ And led ihou Hit up thine eye* onto hcaveo, ant!
y< u agiavtn Im*ge ftc.
when thrufftft the Sun, Meon^ ioA Stars, even all iht hoft ofhcaven, (hcnldftbedriveo to wo>fl)ip thetn^ and ferve them^ whicii thi Lord God bath diridcd ttnto al] natioo»
under the whole heaven. i4^, 17. 29 Forafmoch ihen ai wcare the c-ff.fpring ofGod,
we oug'it not to think that ih« God»hcad i» lik' to gold or filver, or ftone graven by
art and tnani device. Rom.i 21,22,23
25 Beiaufe ibar when they knew God, they
glorified hitnrct aiGod,noi wtte rh«y th^ikfai, but became vain in tbeir imaginations^
aod their foolilh heart w»$ da. kned y.iZ^K feiriD|5 ihtaiU\yt.%wiU,tbty became fools^
V. 2 3] Aod changed the glory of the incorruptible God into an image made lik,e to corruptible
man,^ to birds at.a beafts^and cre>ping things
V.25^Whf changcdthe truth of Gcdinto
a lie, iiid woifhn ped and (cwta the ie»turc tnoic ihenthe Citaior.who MbieHcdfor
ever. Amen, f A) D>r<. 9 18 Bm »ffinf,beit koownonto (he<,0 K»i g,that we will not
fcfvc by Go- s,nor xforpjip ihy golden Iirage which ihoo haftfe. op/ Gal. 4 8. Howbn't
then whfn\e knew no God,vt f^id fervice unto them which by naturcarc no Gt dj (A
Exodus 23. 5-8. Aid when Aaron faw it.he built an Alta^ before jf, aod trade procuaiatfOD,aoi faid. To tno.iow «iafeaft to the Lord.
V. 8"^ Thty have toroed afidc
quickly cot r.f the way which I cummaodcd theoijthcy haven adc them a molten caif^
and ha»e wo ftiipptd it. and havefacrificcd theieunto,aDd faid.Thcfe be thy Gdd»,0
IfracI, which havebtOLght thee up out cf the land of Egypt. (/J 1 Kiegs 18. z6-2S,
Afdthey tock thcballf' k.and drcfftd it,and called upon the nta-c of B«i4/, from tnorDing to noon, faying, O Baal^ hear o« ; but there wai no voicr , nnr any thai anfweredj.
nd they leapt op'.of he Ait»t which wa* inadc.— V 28 ] Ardhty cried lend, and cut
Bat ye arc they that foifake the Lord, ihac
thetnfeives wiih koivej, Jbc— ifai, 65
foigct a.y holy mountain, th»f p'epate a table for the troop, thirfornifh the diink«of^
feting tioto the nun ber. f») Aft.?. 82 Then Paul ftood io the midft of Mars t]U,»od
fa»d,Y'- men of Athens, \ p rreive that mall thirgtyearc loofeperf^itir-Bi, Co I. a. 21,
22, 2^.{Touchnct,tAjie riot, handle net. V 22] Which all arc to penfll with the ofirg)
after tlic cotrnriar.dmtn'*, atd d< A(ire« ctoica. V. 2^3 Which thion have indeed a
il-worfhip, and hncnili y, and re|Wdipgofihebody,noiinafly
ihew cfwifdom in
honour to the fatiifying 'f the flefh. (n) Mal. 1. 7, 8-14 Ye offer polluted bread upon
nine Altar, and yc f.y. Where ha»e we polutcd ihet ? In that ye fiy, The table of the
Lord it contcnptible. V. 8 ^ And if yc offer the blind for a facrificc, it it not evil ? and
if the laiDc aod &ck, it it not evil ^ Ofcr it now to thy Govcinour,. will he be floiiti
i

!

—

—

•

—

u

W

IVl^ili

—

thee, •raccept thy perfon, fi'uh the Lord of hofti
V. 14 ] Bat curfcdbe t}\%
deceiver, who hath io hit flock a tnale^aotl voweth and facrificcthooto the Lord 1 corrapt thing j for I am a great King, faith the Lord of hoftt, and mv Dime it dreadful atnoog the heaiheo. (0) Ocu. 4 2. Te /haB n»t add unto the tpord tfhicb I command yon^nor
/hatlje diminifl) tughtfrom it, that ye may keep thccommaodmcDcs of the lord yoor
-Ood which I cocnmatid yoa. (;>3 Pfal. 106. 39. Thot were they defiled with their own
worki, aod went a whoring with their own inventions (<?) Mit. 1$. 9. Bat in vain do they
wor/hip me, teaching for doSrine the commandments of men. fr^ 1 Pet; i. i8, Forafmoch
at ycknow ye were oot redeemed withcorroptiblc thirgt.ai fil««r aod goid./rom^ourr
'vain converfation received by tradition from your fathers, ff) Jer,<^^, 17. But we will cer'
tainly do whatfoercr ihiog goth forth out oi^xit oviumoVi\.h^\.o burn incenfe to the Uneen
of Heaven, tn^ to poor out driDk-ofFcring« onto her, at wc have done, we aod our fathert, our Kings, and our Princes in the Cities ofjudah, and in thejtreets ofjerufalem, for
theo wc had plcoty of?idaalt,and were V9eli,and faw bo evil.
If<><^$. 3, 4, 5. A
people that provsk^th me to anger, c^minatWy to tny face,thit facrificcth io gardcot, aod
Sums incenfe upon Altars ofbric\. V. 4"] Which retnaio among the graTct,aad lodge in
the moDntaiatfWhieh cat fwinct flcfh.aBd broth of abomtDiblc things it id their TcffeU.
V. $']iVhichJay^Stand by thyfelf^come not near mejor lam holier then tboHiiheic artf afmokf
in my nofe, a fire thaiburot all the day.Gal.Mj.H. For ye Hstc heard of mycoovcrfition in timet panio the jewt religion, how chat beyond meafarc I perfecatcd the
CharchofGod,«Dd wafted it. V< 14 "] Atid profited io the Jcwt religion, above many
cqoals in mioc own nation, being exceedingly zcaloat of the traditions cf my fathcrt.
(»)i Sim. i$,2i.^rn the people ^faid $aul took of the fpoil,Q[[tc\)^ aod oxen, the chief U
of thofc thicgi which fhoald have been utterly dcAroyed, to facrifice onto the Lord
thy God iVkQilgal. '^ Ad. 8. 18. Aod when Simon faw^ that throogh the layitigoneof
the Apoftlct'handt, the Holy GhoA was given, he offered them money, (x) Rom.2.

with

>

•

O)

'

'

J

jjit

ift;

jiii

22.—Thoothatabhorreflldolt.doft thoacommitfacriledge.''MiI.3.8.W5|iamjorob
God / yet ye have robbed mc. Bin ye fay,whereio have we robbed thee ^ in tithet and

nil

ut

Exo.4.24,2$i And it came to p»fi by the way in the Inne, that the Lord in
met him, andfaDghttokillhim. V. 25 '\1hexiZipporah rookifharp ftooe, and cotcff
theforeikin of her fon, aod caftitathit feet, 8tc.
rOM4t.22.$. But they made light
of it, aod went their way, one to hit farm, another to hit merchandize. Mai. i. 7— 13.- ^
Ye offer polluted bread upon mine Altar, and ye fay, Wherein have we polloied thee/
Id that ye fay, The table of the Lord is contemptible V. i§]Ycfaid alfo, Behold-,
what a wcarineftisit,and yehivefouffcd it it,faith the Lord of hoftt,andyebroutht
that which wat torn, aod the lame, and Tick (houldl accept thit of yoor hand/ faith

cfFcringi. (^yj

—

,

—

,

.,,
,„r

:

the Lord, {a) M«t. 23.13. Bat wo unto yooScribetaod Pharifect, hyp«critei jfor ve
ihatop the Kingdom of heaven agair)A men, for ye neither go io ycnr felvet,nor fi<fF;f
them that are eotriogto go io; fb^^di, 13.44,45- And the next Sabbath day, came
almof^ the whole City together to hear the word of God. V. 45 3 But when the Jewi
faw the moltitodcf, they were filled with envy, aod fpake agaiofi thofe thingt which

<

Thef. 2. 15, 16 who both
killed the Lord jefDf,aod their own Propheti, and have perfecatcd Di,andrhey pleifc
oot God, aod arc contrary to all mem V. i5 ^ Forbidding at to fpeak to the Gentiles,
«hit they might be l«vcd,to fill up their fios alwayct,for the wrath it come opoo thcoaiiii
^oil2c auermoli.

were fpcrkcnby Ftfx/.cootradiftmgand blafpheming.

i

><

QWhAi

C^Whdt
i9re to

art the '^afons annexed t9 the

enforct

it

fiand Cpmmandmenlf

th«

?

J. The Rcafons

anftcxed to the fccond

Commandmeftt

,

the

lore to enforce it , contained in thefe words [Por I the Lord thy God
n a jealoui God , l^ifiting the iniquities ofthe fathers upon the children,
ito the third and fourth generation , of them that hate me j and (heyi>tng

my commandments c :] (0^*.»o. j,tf,
and
property
in us </, his fcrre,
(f\pfal a* u'
:nt zeal for his his own vf orfliip p, and his revengeful indignation ^o flail the
g«inft all falfc worftiip, as being a fpiritual whoredom/, ac- k'nj jrettly
Dunting the breakers ot chis Commandment fuch as hate him, dcfuc tby
nd ihrcatning to punifli them unto divers generations^, and beauty, for he
hcming the obfcryers of it, fuch as love him, and keep his » •''y Lord,
lommandmcnts, and promifing mercy to ihcm unto many gene- *^ worlhip
ercy unto thoufands

bcfidcs

of them that loVe me,and{(ep

Gods fovcraignty

over

us»

I'jo" hiw,7(fv.

icions b*

If,

J,

And

4.

Hng the fonj of Afofci the fcrvint of God, and thefoogof the lamb, fayins. Great and
iirvdious are tby works, Lord God almighty, jufi and true arc tby wayes, ibtuf^ingtf
Loid, and gtoriHe tby name i for thou only an holy,
linti. V. 4] Who (hall not fear the,
all naiions fliall come , and worfl:!ip before thee , for thy judgements are made manifcft*
;;y

O

ir

i},i4 But ye (hall deftroy their Altars, break their images, and cut down their
«4]Por chou (halt woT(hip no other God ; for the Lord whofe name is jealous, is a
aiQusCod. (f) t C0MO.}o,ii,tx, But I fay, that the tbin|s which the Gentiles facrifice,

;)

£x«d

J4.

•ovei.v,

ey facriBce to Devt|5,aDd not to Godjand I would not ye (hould have fe|low(hip with Dc»
Is. v.ti]Ye cannot drink the cup ol the Lord, andtbe cupof Dcrils; ye cannot be parflie tabic of Devi|j.T.2i]Do we provoke the Lord to jealou(ic.»
^f.7^18,19, .0, Tbe cbijdten gather wood, and the fathers kindle
ic 6rc,aod the wcmca knead theu dougb tnmakcokcato the Queen of heaven, and to
:iHr out drink.cfffriog^ to other gods, that they may provoke me to anger. v,t9]Dothey
ovokc me to ang«r,(aitfa tLeLord?do they not provoke themfei ve$ to the confufion of iheic

kcr» of tbe
e

Lords table,and

we ttrorgT then he

?

faces? v.io] Therefofetbu»rj»ih the Lord God, Behold mine anger and fury (hill be
upon mio, and bejfi.and the trees of tbe fie!d,and the fruit of the

»vrv

)urtd out up'jo hispUce,

ound,aQdit

barn, and ncne (hi| qura:h

Ezek. 16 z6,t7.Tbou

batt aifocommirced
haR encrcafed tby whore*
)me$toprovoke me to anger. v.»7]Behold therefore I have (Wretched out tny handover
ier,&c. Z)eHt.ja.i6, 17,18^19,10. Theyprovokcd him tojealoufie with fttange Gods,
irh abominations provoked him to anger, v I7] Thf y fjcrtficed to Devils, not to God, to
jds whom they knew not, to new gods,&c, v.i^lOf the rock thstbrgai thee thcu art un<
indful, and hiR forgotienGodthaiformcd thee. v.ip^And when the Lordfawit,he ab»
)rrcdthem,bccaufe of the provoking of bislonv, and daugfi'crs. v.io] And befaid, 1 will
tie my face from them j I will fee what their end (hall be, for they are a very froward ge«
iracion.childrenin whomrhercisnofaitb. (g^H«/.t Xjj,4 Plead with your mother,plead,
rilicisnotmy wifc,neitheram I her husband; lethcr therefore put a way her wborcdomes
It of betfigfaf, and heradulrcrics frombetwtenberbreafts.v.jjLeft I ft ip her naked, md
and make btr as a wildctocfs , and fet her like a diy
t her as in the day that (he was born
,nd,and flay her with thirff, v.4] And I will not have mercy upon her children, fcr they are
le children ot wboredomes (A) 73ea».f . t^,
thac
that tbere were fuch a heart in them
ey would fear me,and keep myComEnandmcmsalwayes^thatitmigbtbe v^ell with them
(Iiall

it

irni-ation with the Egyptiaos tby ntignbourt,great of fl.(h, and

.

.

O

id

,

wicbtbcir children for evert

Dd

Q^Whkh

Q;^ Which is the third Commandment ?
A. The third Commandment is, 7hoH Jhalt not tay thex
name of the Lord thy God in v4in : for the Lord mil not hoB\
him guilt kff that taketh his name in vain i.
(t)Exolio,7^
Qjj^hcu u required in the third Commandment >
A. The third Commandment requires, that the Name of
(1^ Hitt,6,^, God, his titi«g,attributes2^»ordinances/,the word ;x?, Sacn-^
J/wtbii maiu mtnts nipnyer (?,oath8^,vowes^,lot8 r,hi8 works/Jand
what«
tur
*^"cfore foever eife there is whereby he makes himfclf
known , be ho'*'^ ^^^ leverently ufed in thought f, meditation a, word
*^^
%?ribf!b^m
iubcauen

hdllowsdbt

K^c.Otwt.iS.jS.lf tbou wilt not obferf e to do all tbe »»ordj of*
book, thai thou mayeft fear this glorious and fearful name, TH1(
LORD THY GOD. P/d/. 19, r,Giv€ unto the Lord the glory due unto his name, &Cii
tjOl. 68 4,f ing unto Godjfing praifes unto bis Name, extoll him that rideth
upon the heali
,

thy.

this law,writc<n in this

jen»,by his

Name J AH, end rejoyce before him Rcw.i j

Curfed be tbe deceiver
thing

J

for

aeathen.

that hath in his flock a

lama great King, faith the Lord

JS.<tU(^$,x.

Keep

5,4 See above in [i] (/) Mil. 1.14^
cffereth unto the Lord a corrupt

male, and

of hofts

,

and

my name

thy foot wrhen thou goeft to the houle of

is dreadful among
thel
God, and be m^re read#

to hear,thcn to give the facrifice of fools|(or tb«y conGder not that they do
eviI.(wjP/ij/. i jg Jm
towardi thy holy Temple, and pr Jife thy name for thy loving kiodnefs andtitc
for thy truth; for thou baft magnified thy word above all thy Name.
(»)i Cor. lUx^^^^-l.^%A

a.1 will worfhip

i^.And when he bad given tbank»,be brake ii,and raid,Take,car,this is my body which
iij
^oken for you,tbii do in remembrance of me.v.ij] After the Came manner alfo he took
tbef

—

!0

himfelf, and folet him eat of this bread,and drinLo
and drinketb unworthily, Vateth anddrinketh damnatioa
™
to bimlelf,not difcetning the Lordsbody.(o) i Tim i.S.I will therefore that men
pray everf
»bere,liftiDg up holy hands without wratbjjnd doubting,
(?) J«r.4.t. And thou (halt fwear,*?''
Ebe Lord livcth^in trutb.in judgemcnt,and in righteoufnefsjindthe nations Ihall blefstbem«f
felvesjio him (hall they glory.
Ea/e/.j.i
4,$»6. Be not ra(h wttb thy mcuth.aod Jetr'
( j)
not thy heart be bafly to utter any thing before God \ for God i% in heaven , and thou uponK')!
eartbjtherefore let thy words be few
v.43 When thou vowefi a vow unto God, defer oolXti(
to pay ir,for he hub no pleafure in fools j pay that which tbou baft vowed, v. 5] Better is imk
that tbou (houldtft not vow,then that tboufhouldeft vow, and not pay, v.6] Suffer not ihajioai
moctb to caufc thy flefh to fin » neither fay tbou before tbe Angel, tbat it wasan errour^jy
Wherefore (hould Cod be aogry at thy voice, and dcftroy tbe work of thine band i (r) A9i^\
s«x4,s6. And they prayed, and faid,Tbou,Lord,wboknoweft thebeatts of ail men, {heivP<i
whether of thcie two tbou baft chofcn v.26^ And they gave forth their lots.and tbe lot felli'i
upon Mutbias, and he was numbred with the eleven Apoftles.(f ^ Jo&. 16. 24. Remembeipo
that tbou magniHc bis work, which men behold^ (l)Afa2t{. 16. Then tbey that feared tbcU(iJ(
Lord,(pakc often oik to another : and tbe Lord iicarkcned,and beard it j and a book of re«fiiti
QKmbrance was written before him , for them that feared the Lord, and thought upon biV'^^o!
NameY2t)Tydl.S^throufboui.O Lord,our Lord,how excellent is thy Name throughout tbi'^'mi
earth i
to the end, * Got, ; .ly.Wbatfoever ye do,in word or in deed, do all in the Name oili'it''
she Lord Jduijgiving thanks to God,and tbe Father by him. P/i«/.iof .a- ^.Sing unto biOil^xG
fingPfalmiunto him : talkyeofallbis wondrous works
v.53^'inembcrhia mirvelloHlilViiil
motkt that he hath doae,his wondcrS}|nd the judgttmcnts of bis mouth.
\[\

Cijpi^f.

v.i8 iBut

let a

of tiiis cup.v.29]For he

man examine

that eaietb

'^

—

—

^

—

—

>

WTiiiog^

f

Cm)
writing X, by anholy profcflionj'j andanfwerable converfati- (x)Vfat. i6ii
on Zyto the glory of God a.znd che good of our felves b, and »8. Tbisjbafl bt

others

v^riutnfcf tbt

c.

19
gcMerauon
P<(.?.i 5. But (tnaific

: and thtptopU which ihall be created p^tt praift tbe Ltrd. [;3 i
L§rd Ged inyout bcaris, and be uadj alvtaji to give tn tnfwtr t» every man that aikt^b jm
trttfoHofibebopethathinjoUi with mecknds and fear. M/« 4, j. For all people will walk
:very one in the atmt of bis Ged and we will walk in tbe name of our God for evtf and tvef,
Cot,
;^] PbH.i,i7,On\jUtjoufconverfatifnbefuibasbeeomeitbeG»fptlofCbri(i,8cc. [«] i
10. ^ $. Whether therefore ye eat > or drink , or whatfoever ye do , do all to tbe glory oj God.
b"] ffet, 1 3. j9. And I will give ihcm one heart, and one way>tbat they may feat me for every
far the good oj tbem, and of their children after tbemi [<] % ?et. i,i ». Having your convtrfaticn
lentft among tbe Gentilesytbat whereat they (peak againll you as evil doers } tbey may bjymf
\ood_W9Tl{t wbitb tbeyfbaU b(bold,glorifie Qod in the day oi vificatioi^

'.mc
\bt

.*

QJVhat are

the fins for bid den in the thirdcommtrndment ?
forbidden in thecbitd Ccmtnandment, are , the not
ifing ofGodsname as isfcquircd d, and the abufc of it, in an ignoant ^, vain/, irreverent, profane^, ^upcrfliticus/^or wicked tnenti)ning or otherwife ufing his titles, attributes/, ordinances^ , or
vorks h by blafphcmy w, perjury n ; ail finful curfing , oaths f»
owes ^>and lots ^.violating of our oaihs,and vowcs»if lawful /iand
ulfiilingtbcm> if of things unlawful f, iBurmuring and quarrelling
t«,curiouj prying into*, and mifapplying of Gods decree! x, and

A, The

iins

\^d']HaU 2. x^
If you will noc

htzt^andityou,
"''^ "*' ^J'.'*
t^beattyto givt

^^^

'h^i

f^^^^i^^^
jj^^j

I

"f
^jj

irovidcnccs>, mifintcrprcting j<i mifapplying^, orany way per- jy^n 'f^nj ,
or any partot it ^ , to profane jcfts. f,curiou4 or curfe uponyou,
erring the word
nprofitab!cqucftions,vain janglings, or the maincaining of falfcand will curfc
,

)o(^rines<^jaburingit, tbe creatures, or any thiig contained under yourbUflingSi
ic name of God, to charms * )0r finful lufis and pr a^ifes f, the ma- yea Ihavt curlgning ^jfcorning ^iicviling i,or any wayspppofing of Gods truth, ed tbem aU

wayes^, making profcdion of Religion in hypccrifie, """^^y* beciufc
'^° "°* '*y
r for finiftcr ends /; being alhamcd of it m, or a fhame to it, by un-y°"
^**"*
DmFortable WAinwifc 0, unfruitful />, and oftenfive walkings f
or " *^a
race, and

,

ackflidingfromitr.
°

-,

W^/'

i7.

2;« For as I
fTed by and beheld your devotions,! found an Altar with this infcripiion, Totbi unJ^own
od i itbom therefore ye ignoramly »orfhip,[iira declare I unto you. [/"] Prov. jo.9 Lti\ i be
li,and deny thee,ind(ay,Who IS the Lord for left Ibcpoot.^udiicti ^ and talie tbe tiamt
la.A fen hDnouretb h\i fathcr.md a fervant his maflcr.
my God invainj^g\ Mal,\.6>7

—

[then I be a father,w{?m i* mine bonourf and if I bta HitUt,where ii ?}:>/e;;r.fiJth the Lord
hofts.unto you,0 Priefts that iej'fi[e myHame i and ye (sy,Wfatr£in bive we defpifed thy

I

^j^t offer ^olluudbrtdduponmine Altar andye fay, wbcrtinhave we polluted
^e? in that ye fey, Tbt Table oj tbe Lord ii (ontemptibU.—Mal. ^.14 Te havejaid,it is vain to
veGod \and wbatpcofii isu ,that wc havekrpt bis ordinances, and that we have waiked
[mrnfully before the Lcrdofhofts? [&]i^dffi,4.j,4,5 And when the people were come
Ixmei

o

the

'j

E'dcrsof Ifrac) raid,Wberrfoicbatbthe Lord fmitten us today before
Let ut fettb tbe Ar^, «/ the Ccvtnant of tbe Lord out of Sbilob vmo us,tbat when
amovg ui.it moyf^ve ut out of lbs band of out enemy, Y.4] So the people (en: to Sbi»

camp,

philiainci
;

metb

^

the

?

tobiing ttom hence the A^koitbe covenant of the Lord of bofis, whodwciletbbe-

Dd

a

twcen

twttB the ehereb'mt \ tn\ the tw» foni of £//, Hophni tod WneM were there with the
Ark of the Coveoaot of God* V. $ ] And when it came into theCamp^aH Ifrael/hoMted
vpirh a great ftiour,fo that the eerth rang agaio. Jer. 7. 4-9, 10-14, ?i, Truftyenot iVi
Ijmg words Jayingy the Temple of the Lord^ the Temple of the Lord, the Temple of the Lori^
ere thcfc-KV, 9 3 Will ye ttcal,murclcr,aQtl cotnttiic adultery, and (wear falfly^ and buui.i
JQcenfc onto taal^ and walk after other God» whom ye ktio w not. V, to ] And come
i

I

!

(

hoofe which^ is called by my Natnc, acd fay, wearci
deiivered to do ail jhefeabominationi. V. 14 3 Therefore will I do onto thii hoofe,!
which it called by my name wherero ye rruft, ft onto the place which f g»?e uoto Yoo^j
V. 31 ] And thty h«?e built the high pl«*|
ft to yonr fatheri, ai I haf« done to Sbihh
eel ofrfljJAef, which n in the falley of the foo ot^/niiom,to born their foni and daughter!
in the hte, which I commanded them nor, neither came it into my heart. Go). 2. 2o,2isj\
32. Wherefore, If yebe dead withChriftfrom the rudimemiof the Worl.J, why a»|
th jogh liriog in the world^areyefitbjeS to ordinances ? V. 2 1 3 C Touch not, tafte nox.htudftl
not, V. 22
Wh ."h ail are to perifti wiih the ufiog J after iheGommandtnrots and tJo*'
flirsoeaofmen. ^i)2 Kings 18.30.— 3$. iV«/^er /er Hn^^e^iah maJ^e jiom truftin the Lord^i
faying. The Lord n>ill fur ely deliver uSf fce.— V. 3$ ] Who are they, among a'l thefodi
of rhe Coanrrict that have delivered their Country oorof my htni, that the Lord/hould
deliver ferufalem out cfmyhandi Ex, ^ 2. And Pharaoh [aid, Who k the Lord, that I fhculi
itid

Rand beforetncRie

in this

—

'1

J

—

F/"«139.20. For they fpeal^againji thee wicl^edly anh
tbeyhis voice to let Ifrael go,%LC.
thine enemies take thy name in vain. fkjPf. 5o. 16. 17. But ooco the wicked he (aitli^i
What haftthoH to do to declare myfiatutesi &c. V. 17 '} Seeing tboa bittft itOi o^iod^i
andcaAcA my words behind thee. (/) La. S-i2. Andthe harp, and the viol. the timbrel^ani
Fipe, and wine are in their feaSs \ but they regard not the work of the Lord, nor the operaii<^\
haft thou reproachcd,aDdblarphcnicd, ami
Mofbit hands.(mj2 King. 19. 22.
againft whom hati thoo exalted thy power, and lift up thine eyes on h:gh, even agaioftl
the Holy one of Ifrael. Lcr, 24 H. Aai the Ifraelii'lh womanifonblafphciredthci
Name of the Lord, and curfed, and they bf ooghr hi n unto Mofei— (n)Zcch. $ 4. 1 wilH
bring it forth, fa'th the Lord ofh ftsaodit fhajl inter fnto thehoufc of :he thief,
into the houfe of him tliAt fweareth falfly by my name,iic.
ZechS.fj, And let noor of yon
imagine evil 10 yoar hrarr» agairi^ yaur ot^ghbour, and love no falfe oath ; forallthefi^
i Sam, 17. 43— And the Fhilifline curfed Davri
are things that I bate faith the Lord,
iy hit gods. 2 Sam. 16 5— And Sbimei >h» Sooot Gera came forth, andcurfedftillasbi.
came, {pj Jer 5* 7 H -w £h»ll I pardon thee for this
thy childicn have lort;k(D mef
*o<\fwornbythem that are no gods, "whenl had fed them to thefollj&c— Jer.23.10. Fof
the lanl is foU of adolterers, /or becaufe of[wearing, the land mourneth
CqJ Deu. 2$^1
1® Thou /halt not bring the hire of a whore,or the price of a dog into the houfe of the LordtM
GodforanyVow.iot evtnboth thefe are an abominrationto the Lord thy God. Aft>2^J]
32. And wheoit was day, certain of the Jews banded together, and boond theiDfclvc||i
under a curfe \ faying that they woold neither cat oor drink till they had killed i'tui^ilii
in the twelfth year «|||,i
(rJEfi. 37. Inthcfif h!noneth( that is thetnonethNifan
King AhafunM,they cafi Pur^ that it the lot, before Hamanjrom day to day^ and from mo>:i
Bcrh tomoncth,to the twelfth moneih, that is the moncth Adar. £/6. 9.'24.6ccaHfciJ^
Haman had dertfed agaioft the jews to deftroy them, and had caf^ Par, &c. Pf. 22. \%X

—

Whom

W

—

fj

.•'

—

J

j

—

,

part my Garments among ih;m,and caft lotiopon my Teftarci(/')pral. 24. 4- H«|
that hath clean haDds,aDd a pnre hcarr> v^hO hath not lift np his fool unto vanity, oof|
18. 19. As I live faith the Lord God, farely inthepliccl^
fworodeccifully. £ze-i7. 10
where the King dwelleth, that made him King, whofe oath he defpifed,and whofe€o« j
vcnant he breaketh, even with him in the midft of Babylon he fhall die— V.18,19.] See<
when lobe had given h'u hand j, „
soghc defpifeth the oath, by breaking the Covenant,
and hath doiJc all thefe things, he (hall not efcape. V 19] Therefore tha« faith the Lort. „
God, As I live, furely mine Oath that he hath drfpifcd, and tny Coveoaat that he hatJ ^

They

—

t

,(

f

bcokcog eycQ

it

will

I

rccompcDcc opoo

his

ows head. (0 Mark.

6. 2.6.

Aod

the

Kmi
,

I

wn exceeding forry.yet for hiioithkfike.&c— I

S«tn. 24. 22-33. 54, So,«odnior«
do Goduota the cacmici ofDa?id,if I leave of all hat pcrtaio to hia>,by the morii<
io^ light, kc. -V 32 3 And David U\A co iii/^ar/, bleffcd be the Lord God olir.a<l,who
9, 20. What ItiiU
fcDt thcc this day lu uie-,&c.4ad loontt» V. 3$JCii) Rom. 9. 14
V. ip] ThLUwilt
we fay then i I* there uorightcocfoef* with God y Gudfotoid
fay ihcDontoa)c»Why doth he yet find fault ? Fornho hath rcfincd^hii will? v, io,'\
N^y.but Ooiao^vvho art thoa thatrcplycd agaioftGod.'' (tah th( ihiog formed (ay to
tormcd It, why haft choo made me thai?''' Oeut. 29.25). The fccrct thiogi
c: hioi that
ouiGod-, bat thofc ihiogi which are revealed belong ud(o a»,8t to
I bvloDR oDto thcLord
t oar children for ever,&c.-(x)Rotti.3 S^T.But if our uiiriibteoujnefj commend the righwhai (hail tve f»y i is God Hntigbteous ^ho laketh veofeeaocc /Ifpeakas
iteoufnefs cfOod,
V.7 ^Fonf ihc t(Bth of God hath more abonndcd through n->ylye, uoioiiis
a man
glory, why yet acnialfo jodgcd aia fioDcr /Rom. 6.1. what Hull wc fay then (hall
we cootiOQC 10 rio,thar grace may abound ?0od foi bid.(>>) Ecc 8.11. Eccaufc femeocc
agaiDAan evil work, it not executed fpeedily, therefore she heart ol the foni ofmeoj
it fully (et in them to do evil. K<c| 9.3. Thit is an evil amoogaJ ihirgt that are done
Ifaid 1 will take need
Pf»l* 39
under the fun, that there is one evtar unto all, &c.
/i6;ej/|/boM/.(^,Mat 5 fw ir. V 21 To the
to my wsyei, that I fin oot with my torgnc
{a) E^c 13 22. B iu(« with
end.'Yt have heard thatn was faid by them ofold time
and
lie* yt have fr.»de the heart i| ihe ngbrccof fad , whom I have rvt m.d. fitd
iircDgrhDcd thchiodsof tht wicked that be lhouI(tt,rt rccnrofioa, b»s xncks^i w*y,by
alfo

:

——

.'*

—

•

•,

promtficg hiai lilc. (J) J 2Vti. 3.i6.A» alio 'nail hi? Epiftl-'».fprakiwg so ih».a»ot tncfe
thirg),in which are iome»hing» hard to be undtiftod, whh h h- y .b^t arc unlearned
WuA.asthcy do alfo the other Scriptures ^to their ovtn cleftruStDn «4i'. 22. 24,10 ih. ^U
V. Sayiog,MalUf, Mofesi*id,iJa man .'ic haviogd-. ch idrco. hn bidtbt U\ill auiiy
his w»fe, aodraifr up feed to hit bioihci } for thcif wcie with \\\ irvenbrcthr{n,and
V 29 ^ Icfas aofw: red at;d faid onto ihem, ye erre , not kpowtni the
the r. ft, &c.
For in the Reforreftioi;-f^c) Iiai. 22, 13. Anti behold
ScrifiUtes nor the p^wer of God
;ty iDcii^l'dncft, Haying oto:{eD,and killing uffheep, <a;}i'^ ^.ih, ? d drtnktog winc y^6
let OS cat and driuk, for to iriorrow we (hall die. Jer. 33 34
38. A* for the
i>rophct,aod thcPricii<,and the people thar IhalJfay, Thtbuit' enof rhe Lord,I wii3
V36J And the burden of the Lord fhall ye foeceven pooilh that man and his bou(c
tioD oomore^ for every maci word fhall be hisburden,forychavc perverted the words
V. 38 ] But fi'h ye fay,thebordeOof the Lor d,and I have fent unof the living Gnd
to yoDjfayirg, >c Ihall net Jay,The burden of tht Lord, therefore I will utteily forge
(d) i Tim. 1.4
•Ddfo(f<keyou,bc.
d, 7. Neither give heed to fablct,andcodicfi
^eneal'^gies, wh»ch roioilter Qucnions, rather then good cdifyingtwhuh i« is faith )ro
V. 6. 3 From which (faith J fome having fwcrvtd, have turned afidc unto vain^
do
jangling. V 73 Defiriog to be teachers of the Lj w.uoderftandtng neither what they fay,
10. He is proud, knowing ooihiPg, but do,Oor whereof they affirm, i Tim. 6 4, 5
V. $3 Pervcrfcdifputiogtofmeoof
ting about queftions and flrifes of words, fcc;
corrupt minds, and deftiiore of the troth, foppofiog that gain is Godlioef», fromfuch
Vi 20. O Timothy, keep that which i> cotrmittcd to thy tioft, awithdraw thy felf
oiding profane, ar.d vain babliDgs, and oppofition* offcico(e, falfly fo called, a Tim.
3. 14. Of thcfc things put them in rcmembcrance, charging ihcuibcfoic ihc Lord that
',

— —

—

—

—

— —

—

they ftrive not about words to Doprofir,bot to the fobverting of the hearers. Tir. §»
9, Avoidfooliftiqueftions,andgenealogiei, ftc.--fO Dea. 18. 10,11,12,13,14 There
flliU not be found among yon any one that maketh hji fon, or daughter parte through
the fire, or that oftth Divination, or an obfcrvcr of times, or an mchantcr, or a witch,
"aiid fo on to V. iS. Afti 19- 1 3* Then certain of the vagabond Jews, exorcifts, took op.
on them to call over them who had evil fpirits the Name of the Lord jtfus, fayingj
Weadjoreyou by ]cfos,whomF«(K/Preach!d. (/J 2 Tim. 4. 3. 4. For the time will
come wheo tiuy will not cndcuc found doftr ior,bo( after iheir c^a 1dA> fhal ihcy heap
ta>

r 196
V. 4 3 And they fliill loro iwfy tfidr
:
cart from the troth, aod (hall be torocd ooto fablri. Rom. 19. 13,14. Let ds walk ho>
Deftly at in the day, not in riotitig aod drookeDOcftiOot io chact)beriBg aod waotoonefi,

'to themTcIrcs Teachers, hiviog iichiog e«r<

envy iogi V. 14 ^ Bat put ye on the Lord JefusChriA, aod make aot
proTifioo for the flclh, to fulfil the loft thereof, i Kiogi 21. 9, 10. Aod (he wrotcia
the letter«,f«yiPg,Proc!aim a Faft,aod fct Kabothon high among the peopk.V.io
] And
fct two men,('oD»of5f//4/, to bear witncfs agaioft him, fayiof, ThoadidftblafpheiBc
God and the King ; and thco carry him ootandftane him thattemay die. Juder,^,
i^or there ar« ccrtaio men crept in unawares , who were before of old ordaioed to thii
condemoatioo, OD^odly men, turning the grace of our God into lafciTioofncfs,and dc>
oyicg the only Lord God, aod oor Lord jcfat Chrtft. fgj Aftf i g. 4$* But when the
Jews (aw the multitudes, they were filled with envy, and fpake agaioft ihofc thiogi
that were fpoken by P<i«/, contrtdiftiog aod blafphcmirg. 1 joh. 3. 12. Not at Caitit
who was of that wicked one who (lew hit brother : and wherefore flew he him/ be*
caofe his own works were evil, aod his brothers righteous. (J}) Pfa. 1. 1. BiefTed is the
mao that vvalketh not io the coonfel of the aogodly,nor ftandeth in the way of fiooert
nor (ictethio thefeat of rhefcorofol. 2 Pet. 3 5. Koowiog this firft, that there (h»II
come in the laft dayei fcofFers, wilhiog after their wo lofti. (/) 1 Pet. 4. 4. Wherein
they think it ftracgc thit yoo ron not with them to the fame cxcefs of rior, fpeakiog
evil of you. fk^jA&t 13.45,4^
5o. But when the Jews faw the multitudes, they
were filled with envy, aod fpake agiinft thofe things thii were fpoken by F4tt/,cootradialog and blafphcming. V. 46 '] Thco Paul aod Barnabas waxed bold^ aod fcid, it was
pcccfTary that the word ofGod (hould firft hare been fprkeo to yoo .'but fecirgyepot
it from yoo,
and judge your felves uoworthy of everlaf^ing life , Io , we toro to the
Gentiles.
V. $oj But the Jews ftirred op thedevonr aod hooourable wcmco,aDd the ill
chief men of the City, aod raffed perfccutioo agaioft P4n/ aod Barnabat, and expelled
them OQt of ihcir coafts. A^s 4. 18. And they called them,aod commanded them oot to
fpeik at all, oor teach io the name of Jcfas. Ad. 19. 9. But when divers were hardned
and believed oot, but fpake evil of that way before the muliitadc, hedepartrdfrcm
them,aod feparated the Dtciples. i Thef. 2. 1^; Forbiddiog us to fpcak to thcGeoiilei
that they might be f^vcd, to fill ap their fins alway : for the wrath is cotae opoo thecn
to theatterrooft. Hcb. 10.29. Of howmochforer ponilhmentfoppofeve, (hillhebe
thought worthy, who hath trodeo ondrr foot the Soo of God, aod hath coooted the
blood of the Covenant wherewith he was faoftified ao ooholy thicg, and done defpight
onto the Spirit of Grace (/J 2 Tim. 5. 5. H»*ing a form of ^rdlioefs, bar denying the
power thereof; from foch torn away. Mar. 23. 14.
unto you Scribes and
I'harifecs hypocrites, for ye (hut op the Kingdom of heaven againft men ; ye neither
go in your felves, nor fuffer them that are eotring togoio. Mat. ^. 1,2,— $
i6. Take heed you do not yoor alms before men, to be Uenof them j othcrwifc yoa
have your reward ofyour father which is io heaven. V. 2 Therefore when ihou doft
"J
thine alms.dn not foond a trumpet before ihee,as the hypocrites dr,io the fyoagogoesi
and in theftreeti, that they may have gloiy ofmen. Verily I fay unto ypu, they have
their reward— V. 5 ] And when thou prayeft, thoo (halt oot be ai the hypocrites are,
^or they love to pray ftaodtrg in the Syiwgofqei, and io the corners of the ftrcets, that
they may be fecn of men. Veiily Ifay, &c. —v. 16 1 Moreover, when ye faft, be not is
the Hypocrites, of a fad cotintctiaore
for ehcy di(figore their facej, that t' ey msy ap»
pear to mentofaft. Verily I fay oDtoyoo,rhcy have their reward. (»7)Maik8 38. Who*
(ocver therefore (hall be afhacned of roc, and of my words in thii adulterous aod (infol
generation, of him alfo (hall the foD of man be afhamed, when he comcthin tbeglnry
ofhisfatherwiih the holy Angels. fnj?{». 7314,1$. For all the day long have I
bcco p'jgoed, and chiftcocd every moioing. V. 153 If Ifay, I will fpeak thus, behold I
ihoold offcad *gair;ft the generation of thy children.
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W)

(peak to yovr fhacnc. Ii it ro.thit there ii not i wife nao tmoirgf)
yoo/ oo.Qoc one that (hal) be able to jodgebetwcco hit brethren? V. 5] But brother
goes to I'W with brother, and that before the Qobciicvcr,!. £>^*S 15,1^,17. See then
that yoQ walk circaiprpcdly,oof ai fooIi,bnt as wife* V.16J Rcdvcming (he time, bccanfc the diyt arc evil. V. 17.3 Wherefore be not anwiCct bat ondcrflandicg what the
wiUof chc Lord ii. (f) Ifai.S.4, What could have beeo done more to my vineyard,
rhit I have not done 10 it / wherefore when I looked that it ihooH brio( forth grapet
jbroDghc ft forth wild grapes f 2 Per. i« 8, 9. For if ihefe thiogt beinyou, and
i^iaboand,thty m«kc yoo that yefhill neither be barren noronfroicful 10 the knowledge
s of our Lord J^faiChiin. V 9] Boithc that lacketh thcfc things ii blind, iind caonot fee
lafar ofF,aad h^th torgotienthai he was purged from hit old fins, fqj /((«!> 2. 29,34.
^iThouthicmakei\thy boaftof rheLaw, throogh breaking the Law dilhjnooreA (hoa
[jGod / V. 243 For the name of God it blafphcincd atnot^g the Gentiles th>ou|h you,
as it ii written. C^JG^f^i,-h OfooW^GnUtianstViha haih bewitched you, ihat
yoo (hoold not obey iht tmth, before whofceyesJtfusChriO hth brrn rvidcndy Tec
„fortb, crociftcd aiBong you ?
having b»i;oo 10 ihi? fpi.
V.J-] Are vefo f-^olifli
Jrit, arc ye now madeperfed iatbc tltfh / Heb 6A. If they (hall f4;ir^iy> to renew
uthcm again onto repentance : feeing they cincifie to themfelvcsafrclh the Sod of God,.
l«nd pot him to open ihamct
(tf) ! C«r.tf.$

I

.•'

Q^ What

Keafons are annexed to the third Commandment ?
A- The Rca(otw annexed to the ttiirdGonimaudm^rnt in^
thefie words [ Ihe Lord thy God ] and [ For the Lord mil
ut hold him gtiiltlefs that taketh his name in vain /,] arc , {jExii,io,ji
)ecaufe he is the Lord and our God , and therefore his
/
^tmc is not to be profaned, or any way abufed by us ?yfr)Lfv. ij.^abfpecially , becaule he is fo far from acquitting and fpa- ad(* yc ihaii
'^

'

of this Commandment , as that °°* '^^"'"^
^J
his i^ightcous judge- [^^
le will not (uffer them to efcape
""'ilh/p
Dcnt fr, albeit many fuch efcape the cenfures and puni(h-(halnhoopro.
fane the name
>f thy God, lam the lord, fti) E^ek. j6. 21, 22, 29. Bat I bad piry^for mine holy
Mmc,which the hoofe of Ifracl had profaned among the heathen whither they went.
|i',a23 Thereforefay unto thehoBfeoflfrael, Thos faith the Lord God, Idonottbi*
ring

the iranfgreffors

or your fakes,0 houfc of Ifrae|,but for mine holy names fake,which ye have profaned
anoDg the heathen whither ye wenr* V. 25*] I willfioflifteiny gre»t name which was
;>rofaoed among the heathen, which ye have profaned in the midft of them j and the
icatheo ftiall know that I am the Lord,fat(h the Lord God, when I (hall be Ut&i(it<\ in
rou before their eyes. DeuttiB. 58,59. If ih»n wilt not obfcrve to do all the words of
hit Law that are written in this book, that thoQ ma^fcAf^ar his glorious and fcarfol
OOD V, 59] Then the Lord wMI make thy plagues wotw
lame, r^£ l.OKJ>
lcrfnl,aDd the plagncs of thy fecd,eveo great plagoes,and cf long contimiancc', and fore
Zech»$ 2, §,4. And hefaid unro mr, Whatfced'
icknclTes, and of long continuance.
hoof and I anfwercd, I fee a flying roil, the length thereof twenty cubits, and thr
Breadth thereof thirty cubits. V.)^ Then faid he onto mc,This is the corf* that goeth
snh over the face of the wholeearth : for everyone that ftcaleth (Hall be cat cfiF< ts
' )0
this fide according to it % and every one that fweareth (hall be cot ofr,as 00 that fide,
according to if. V.43 I will bring it forth, faith the Lord of hofis, and it (hall enter
Bto (he houtc of the thief, aad into the hoalc of hjoa that fwcaieth falfly bj^my Dame^

>

1

THT

(f")tstm't.ii mcnts of men *.
—17— It — i4»
Now tbe [onsoiEli were Tons of Belial

i

they

knew

not the

young men was very great before the Lord ;
all
the Lord.— V. Ill Now E/i was very old,aod heard

Gnof

tbe

(or

Lord.— V.ij^ Wherefortt%e
men abhorred the offering ofii
,

.,

chat his fuQS did unto all Ifracl,ao4u;i
ifiembled at the door of the Tabernacle of the Coagic.r'
'•lit
V. 14] Nay, my(ons,forit is no good report that I hear 1 ye make the Lords
-jfion,
h
peopleto tranr^rels. Compared with iS'dm. J. ij. For I hive told him that I will judge
w
knoweth
iniquity
bccaule
his fons made themfclni
which he
;
bis houfe for ever, for the

how they

vile,

lay

wich tbe

women

chat

and be ceftrained them not.
ii

Q^Whkh is the fourth Commandment >
A, The fourth Conifnandment is, [^RememBer

'*'

the Sabbath
keep it holy: fix daysjhalt thou labour ^and do all thy fporkii
but the jeventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God: in it.
J'
thoujhalt not do anywor\i thou^ nor thy [on ^ nor thy daughterf,n
thy man'fervant, nor thy maidfervantt nor thy cat t el, nor thy
Granger that is within thy gates : for infix days the Lord madtS «
*"

'

^'

dcty to

»«

heaven and earth^the fea^and all that in them ii^andrejiedthefe^'l
venth day 5 wherefore the Lordblejfed the sabbath day, and haM,,
9, 10,

1

1.

QJVhat is

required in the fourth.

Commandment >

a

The fourth Gomandmcnt

rcquircth of all men, the fan^i- <«
(>) THut.<i»\ii fyingjor keeping holy to God^fuch fet time as he hath appoio- J'
^^^ *" ^*^ Wordjexprcfly one whole day in feven^which was tbfi
^tfiJatM?/ w
fcventh from the beginning of the world to the rerurre£^ion(^.
iinSlifie it, as
"^
Chrift,and the firftday o{ the week everfince,8croto contin
thy
Lord
tbe
Godbathcom* to the end of tiie world ; which is the Chriflian Sabbath
manded tbee, ^j^j jj, j[^g f^jg^y Tcftament called the Lords day z.

A.

v.ij'J

SiKdays

L

(halttbou labouvnd do all thy work< V,r4] But the fevrnth day is tbe Sabbath of the
thy God t in it thou (halt not do any work,cbou,nor thy fon^nor thy daDgb(cr,nor thy m
feTV3nt,nor thy maid>fervant,nor tbine ox,nor thine afs,^/^*- Gen.i. a,}. And onthelt<>it
^enth day God eaded bis work which be ha<^ made : and be rcflcd on the fcventh day from
all tbe work which be made, V. j] AndGodblelTcd the fevench day, and (andificditj
becaufe tbac in it he refted from all bis wotk whicb God created and made. 1 C or. 16. 1 , s.
conceroine the colledion for the Saiots.as I have given order to tbeChurches of Gah'
.|ia, fo do ye. V, x.] The firft day of the week let eyery one of you ly by him in Horc, as
God bath profptrc d him.that there be no githcrings when I come, liHs ,0.7 . And upon tbe
firil day oF tbe week.«vben tbe difctples came together tu break bread, P<2M/preacbed to them,
ready to depart on the morrowj&c. M"<J< j. i7,i8.Think not that I come todcflroy the Law,
0[ thePropbeiHl am not come todcflroy,but to fulfil.v.iS] For vcrily,Ifsy unro yoo,f ill fata*
//ii,56'a— 4-6,7, B'tfred is the mantbit dotb this, andcfacfonof
vcn and earth pals, &c
man that layetb hold on it \ that kcepcth the Sihbath, &c.— V. 43 For thusfaith the Lord

Now

I

unto tbe Eunuch* tbatksep my S?bbjtb$,&c,-V.6] Altothcfoosof the ((ranger that joyn
V. 7] Even
therafclwes to the Lord,to fcrvc bim, and to love tbe name of tbe Lord, &c.
ihem wiUIbringto tnyholy moumain.and make tbem joyful in my faouleof praytr|&c. -i

—

f7^R(v. 1.10,1 watinthtfpirit on tbe Urdi daj/.md

ixii:<ibthindmt.Si.c»

—

|

<.

C ^99)
Q. HoXif U the Sdhbatb, or Lords day to hefanHiJied ?
J. The Sabbath or Lords day is to be fanftificd by aft holy
ftmRalltheday 4, not only fcom fucb works as arc at all times U)Exoi.ioA
Inluhbut even from fuch worldly imploymcnts, and recreations as L ,o, Rcmcml
fe oil orhcr d ayes lawful^! and making it our delight to fpeod bcr the sah,
day to
\z whole titne (except fomuch of it as is to be taken up in wotks bub
"neccrticy and m£rcy c) in the publick and private excrcifes ofGods keep it bolyforfhip d ; and to that end we are to prepare our hearts, and with v/io] Bat the
i

i^h forc-fight,diliRcnce

and moderatiouito

difpatch our worldly bufincfs, that
for the duties of that day e.

'*
and feafonably
^'*'"'^J^^!
^aobaxboi
be the more free and 'J*

difpofe,

wc may

n^!".
God In
:

I

tt

9u{balt not do any work, tboUtnor i^jjon,Si.c. (b) Exoi.i 5.t ;,z^ji7, 18, And Moles faid,E3c

attoday,forto day ts a Sabbath unto the Lord^codsyyc (hall not find it in the field< v, 26]
t diyes (hill ye gather it, but on tbefevtntb day, vcbitb it the Salbatb^init there Jhall be none*
7] AndiccatDCtopifTethaciberc wcntoutromeof the people on thcfcventhday to ga>
:r,anil they icund none. v,i8] And the Lord (aid umo^oftt, How long reju((ye to f^etf my

mmandments^ndmytavfii'i{eb.ti't$,t6,i7,i9yig,70.2i,tt.lotboiediftsliyfl in Judah
nttrtiding Winc'frejjes on the Sabbatb day, and bringing in Jheives, and lading e/^§'(s, as alfo
ne, grafeti and figS'^and ill manner of bur dent, which they brought into JeruIaUm, on (be
bbath day; and 1 tejiified againft tbem in tbe day wberttn they fold viHualt* v.i6] There dweH
Ten of Tyre alfo therein , which brought fijh, and tllmanntr of wares, and fold on tbe iabbatb
iyunto the children ofjadzb.and in^erufalim. v. 17 {Then contended I whb the Kobles 0} Ju>
(aid unto thzvn,lf^bat evil thing is this that ye do^and frojane tbe Sabbath dayfy.ii]T>ii
ih,and
ye
i your fathers thus land did not God bring all this evil upon us, and upon this Qt^yt yet
ng more wrach upon Krad by profaning tbe Sabbatb. v.ip^And it came to ftSe that when
t gates ofJ;ru(3lecn be{an:o be dirk before theSabbath,i commanded that the gates (hculd
i|(hut , and charged that they (houid not be opened till aftcrthc Sabbatb; and focne of my
Irants Ifet at the gates.tbat there Qtoutd be no burden brought in on tbeSabbatb day.v.203
lithe merchants & Teilers of all forts of ware,were lodged without Jerufalem once or twice.
|i]Then teftificd I jgainR theroifayiag, Why lodge ye about the wall i If ye do fo agiinj
i|llay han4son;you,Fro(nthattimeforth came they no more on the Sabbath, v.ai] Andl
(|nmandcd the Levites that they (hoold cleanfe them(elve5 , and come and keep tbe gite5|
fanftfic the Sabbath, Remember mc^O my God, ceocerning this alfo,&c.
Jfr.ij.t r,
1 Thus faith tbe Lord, Take heed to your felves, and bear no burden on the Sabbath day
t thct bring it in by the gates of }eru(a|em. v« ixjNeither carry forth » burden out of your
j3(eontbeSabb)thj nor do ye any work,buc hallow ye tbe Sabbath day as {commanded
t father}, (c)MdMa. fromv. 1. to v.i{.
At that time Jefus went on the Sabbatb day
}ugb the corn,and his difciplcs w.cie an hungred,|iid began to pluck tbe ears of corn and
at. But' when fhePharilees faw i^&c- (4) //tf.jS.ij.K thou turn away iby foot from the
atb.fiom doing thy pleafurc i>h my holy day,and call the Sabbath a dcl'ighcs -the Holy of
,ord|'ionourabTe,anfd (halt honour faicti, not dfding ;btne own w^yes, no Ending thine
plcafnte.nor fpeaktng thine own wordj^
Lui{t /^.y{>. Aad became xoHaxaretb where
Mad been brought up, and, as hi^ cuftome was, be went into the Synagogue on the Sabbaih
di.and ftood up for to read, e/£Si 10.7 And upon the firft day of the week, wbec the Dif.
cijts came togcchef to break bread, Ftul preached to them, ready to depart on tbe morrow.
i<»0f.j6.t,z-No»i concerning tbe colleftion for the Saints, as 1 have given order to
f|i
tipburchcsof Gilatia.even fodoye.v«t.Uponthe firfl day of the week,!et every one of you
U'>y him in ftore, as God bith p.orpered bim that there be no gatherings when I come.
P/.92i Title, A Pfalm, or fcng (or the Sabbatb day. l/d. 66.2 J, And it (hall come topaflr,
th (;otB one new Moon to anoctier,and from one S>bbath to anocbcri (h)ll all f]c(h ccme to
'
JEe
woribip

—

,

'

—

.

( 200 )
#OT(h'mbefeteine,raitb the Lord.Le«.2$.3.Sixda)res (ball work be done : but tbt rcTembj
diy IS theSabbatb of reft , an boljf convocation, ye (hall do no wotic tberctn it istbc Sab*
bach of tbf Lord in yoar dtfcllings. (e) Exoi. 20 8. Remember tb« Sabb«tb day to keep it
«,{6^i
hoiy«L<ii^.x)>54-'<^> ^"^^ ^^^^ ^^7 '"^^ t^^ prcparatton,and the Sabbath drew on
And tbcy returned, and prepared fpiccsand ointments and refted the Sabbath day, accordia|i|
to the CoDf.mandincnt.Expi.i6, zx-.<'X5,a6«-aj, And it came topaflc on the (ixch day ibey^
;

>

t^

Omers for one man:and ail the Rulcis of the Con£re|a^
gathered twice as much bread,
tion came and toIdAfo/«f--"V,25] And Af«/«i faid,Eat that to day} for to day it aSabba^
iintotbcLord,todayyc(haU nor find it in the fi:ld. T.i6]Sixdayes (hall ye gather it, b4
on tbe fcvench day, which istbc Sabbath there (hail be none.— v,29]Sccior tbat the Ltm
barb eiveo you tbe Sabbath ; therefore h« gtveth yon on tbe (ixth day the bread of two diyffi
abide yoaefcry man in his place* let no man go out of his placeoo rfae fcvcntb itf-Htb i^|
19, And it came to pafle that when the gates QiferufaUm began tobc datk before tbe»abbatiL
I commanded tbat tbe gates (hould be (hut 1 andcharged that tbcy (hould not be opened tiy
after the Sabbath. And fomc of my fetvants fat at tbe gates ^ that there (hould be 00 burdtt
iKOught in on the Sabbath day.
-,

.

y

tf^y ij the charge dfkeepirfg the Sabbath^ ntorefpecm
direHed to govermurs of families ) and other fnperioHrs ? .|
A* Tbe charge of keeping the Sabbath is rooit rpecial|
dittSted togovcrnours of famiiiesjand other fupcrioursjb||
caufe they are bound not only to keep it themlelves, but .Hi
fee that it be obferved by all thufe that are under Tlwfc
(f)Exoi.toio, charge i and becaufe they are prone oft times to hinder thm

Q^

ly

—In
aialt

thou

it

by imploymencsoftheir own

no

do

'

"^

'

'

f.

"^

•'

of worfcitbou nor thy fon,nor thy daughter, nor thy man-fervantjnor tby maid^t
&"'
yant>nor tbyc»ttlc,nortby ftraig«r that iswithintby g3tes.jj»/??.i4.i5— but as ^°^ nie
houff| we will(«rve tbe Lord. Ntfe i?,!?— jy.In thofedayei (aw I in Judahlomc tread
See »bove id [&J f<r.i7,to,xi,a2 And fiy udto them,Hear the «
tbe winc-ptenes,&c
o£ the Lord,ye Kings of Judab,ano »^ JuQab,and all die inhabitant* of Jeruialt m, tbati

manner

—

in by the(e gaies.v. i.i]Tbu^faitb ti\r Lord,Takcheed toyourftlves,andbfar noburdei
the Sabbath dsy- &c. Ste above 'n lb] Exad, »}. r^t.Six daycs (h^lt thou do tby rork,
on the (.cvv-nth day thou ihilt rcit that tbine oxe and thine afle may reftjaiid the fon of tbii^

W

;

hand maid and (be Hrangct may be

, .

,
'

.

.

,

(g)^Vk>

^'*»

CL What
.

A- The

.r.y'{i

all

leftcihedf

are xhefws forlidden in thefourth Cmm:tndmat
forbidden in the fourth Comtnandment,

m

fins

omiflions of tbe duties required
Si
1
6'

alt

carelelii.neeHe^

»^

&
afi.HerPrielh
have violated my law,and profaned mine holy things they have put no diSerence betwC
tbe holy and profane, neirber have they (hewed diSerence between tbe unclean and deal
they have hid (heir eyes from my Sabbatbs,and 1 am profaned among them;
.

i

;

'

(-200

i.

,
ind unprofitable performing of them , and being weary of ..^.a
them h, all profaning the day by idlenefs, and doing that l^.AodupJn
which is in it fclf linful/jandby ail needlefs worksjwordsjand the6cftday of
week,
iChoughts about our worldly imployments and rect cations ^ «be

wrben tbcDiCa

,

came together to breik btcad,Ttf«/ Preacbed unto them, ready to depart on the morirour, and continued bis fprech uoul midnight,
v.p jAnd »hcre fat in a nindon a certain
young man ntmc<iEutj!cbuj,b(:ng falleji into a iecpjleep^and diPaul mat long freacbhg be funk
down wiibjltcpt and fell down from the third toft,an{l wastaiienup deai. E^t/j;. jj. jo.j i, ji,
lAKo (bot) ibn of man, the children of (h> people itill arc talking againit tdec by the walls,
aodin thcdoorsof (faehoufci, and fpeak one to another, every one to his bro:hcr, faying,
'[^ome.I pray you and hear what is the word chat cometh forth from the Lord.v. ji] And tbey
;omc unto ibcc,as ifac people comecb,and (ic before thee as my peopir, and beat my words, but
btf will not do tbcm j for with tbeir mouth tbeyfhew much Itvt , Sut tbcir heart runneth after
ttbtir(OV€touine(s, v-^i] And io, tauu art unco them as a very lovely fong of one that bath a
jple^fmc voice, and can (> ay well on an inftrument i for they bear tby words.but they do them
not. Amos 8.?, Uym^^^ben will the new Moon begonejthat we may fell torn, and tbt Sabbath,
that we may fet forth wheat, making cbe Epaah Imall, and the ihekcl great, falfifyingtbe bi-.
lances by d:ci:it. uMil.x i ;. Yc lard alio, Bcboid,wba[ wearinelsis it 1 and ye fnuffed at ir^
aith tbir Lord of hufi*, and ye brought tbat wbicb was torn, and the lame,and the Gck ^ thus
e brought an offering / Should I accept this of your hand, faith the Lord ? (i) E^e^ »?. J*.
Aorcover.thts they b* ve done to ine, Th(y have defiled my fanSluary in the fame day and have
rofanei my Sabbaths, (jt) fer.f7.14-— aj.And it (ball come to patle, li yr diligently hearken
UL'co me,faitb the Lord,to burg tn 00 burden through cbe gates (f this city on the Sabbach
diy, but hallow the Sab st'i cay, to do no work therein— v. 27] But if je will not hearken

—

jciples

,

i
n

,

junto tnc to bailow tbc Sabba;h,5nd net to

favSr a burdcD,even ent ng in at the gatesofjrrut
th^n will I kmole » fircio the gates tiiertof, and it Ihall devout
itbc palaces cfjerulalem, and flnl noibequen bcd,//«,58 i^Af thou turn away thy foot from
Ifre sabbath Jrom doing thy pealurean my holy day, md call (he Sabi.ath a dr iign., cbe Hoiy of
the Lord.bonourable, and (hai bonour him, not doing thine own Wayes^norfniing thine on^s

falemon the«abbatbday

,

flealure,n9t (leat^iugtbine

own wordt,

I

j

Qjyhat are the Keajons annexed to the fourth Command'
ment^ the more to enforce it >
A. The Rcafoni annexed to the fourth Commandmenrjthe
more to enforce it, are taken from the equity or it, God allowing us fix dayes offeven fur our ownatfiirpjand relerving
ixut one for hirrjfclf, in thefe words, \_Six dayes jhJ It thou la-

''

(/) Exoi *o. 9J
hour, and do all thy worl^/Jfrom Gods challenging a Ipecial
propriety in that day, [The /even th day is the Sabbath of the Cw)Ex.jo.io.
Lord thy God m] (rom ti\t t^Am^\t o{ Go^a, viho in f^x dayes
made heaven and earthy thefea^ andullthat in them if , and
'refied the feventh day i and from that blcfling which God
)ffut upon that day , not only in iandifying it co be a day

for his rcrvice,but in ordaining it to be
Ec 2

a

means of blcding to
us

{n)KxilxoM.

us in our fanftifying \t\\j9berefQre the Lord blej[ed the Sahhath
dayand halloived it n'\

(^Ijyby is the word Remember, /^f in the beginning ofthr'j
-.i
fourth Commandment 1
A» The word %emtmhery\^ fct in the begineiing of the fourth Coraiil
(^o) Exoi.io.8. mindraento* partly beciufc of the great benefit of rcmembring itd
(i)£x9.\6,z'i. we being thereby helped in our preparation to keep it/', and in
And lie faid keeping it,betcer to keep all the reft of the Commandments q, and to
them,
unto
great benefits of Crcacontinue a thankful remembrance of the tw»o
This IS tbat

other times lawful «, that it cometh but once in
of ibe boly liberty in things at
unto fevendaycs, and many worldly bufincffes come between , and too
iabbitb
tm Lord : bil^e often cake off our mindi from thinking of it, cither to prepare for it.
that mbifb jc
mil baie, to day^iniictth wbat ye will fee th.ind that wbich remiinetb over, lay up for yoo,
to be kept ti[\ morniDi. Lufie ii>$i-'i6.i/indtbit day tf as the Prefaration,3nii the labbatEi
drew on
v,s6] And tbey returned and ftepared (pices^ and ointnunts, and refled tbt fabbatb
dajiaccordiugtoibc commandment. Compared vfitb iMar.i^.i^i, And noi* when the even was
come^txcau^ it was the preparation, that is, the day before ibcfabbitb.NeJl^.i}. 19. And it
csme to piSe ^tbat when the gates of ]eru(alem began to be dark,beforc the Sabbaib « I commanded that the |ites (hould be (hur , and charged that they (hould not be opened (ill after
jbe Sabbath —({) ?(al.9x,Tixlc.tyi Pfalmorfong for thcfabbatb day. ".mpatti with v.ivi4i
Thofe thatbc piamed in the houfc of the Lord P}allflourip, in tbe Court) o^wr god. v. t/^J
and fiouriih'ag.Ei^ci^. to. 1 1-19.10,
TbeyjhaU/iill bring forth fruit in old age:thcy Ihtll be
Moreover alfo I gave tbem my (abbaths^to be a fign between me ani them , that tbtj might \now
that I am the Lord that fanSiifie tbem-s. 19 ] t am the Lord your God : walk in my iatuies,
and keep my judgemcms.and do tbem. v. 10] And hallow my fabbatbs f»nd they (hall be a 0gn
between mc and you.tfaac ye may know that I am tbe Lord your Gud.(r) G«».Zi»}$t And on
the feventb day God ended his work which he had made , and be reftcd on the feventh day,
from all bis work wbich be had made, v.} ] An:J God bitted tbe feventb day, tiid {an^ified it j
kccaufetbatinithebadrcfttifrom allhi$ w#r4 which Sod created and made, F/d/,ii8,tz—
v.24] tbii »
i^Tbeftone which « e builders refufed^is become tbe bead fione of tbe eorntr.
nhc d y which the Lord bath wtfie, we w til re Joyce and be glad in ii. Compared with Alls 4,1 o,
II. Be it known unco you ail, snd unto all the people of Iirae'|tbat by tbcName ofJefusCbrift
of Nazaretb,whom ye crucified,wbom God raifed from the dead,even by him doth this man
Jtand here before you whole«v.ii] This is tbe ftone which was fct at naught, by you builders,
which is become tbe head of the corner. Rev^t.wA was in tbe Spirit on tbe Lords day, and
beard bthmd me a voice at of a Trumptt. ((; E^e^ ia,i6,Her Priefts have violated my Law,
and prefaced try holy thingst they havcfut no dif^eruice between the holy and profane,
the unclean and the dean , and have bid their eyes from my Sabbaths, and I am profaned
among them, {t) N(ib.9,i 4. And madeft known unto thtm the boly Sabbath, and command^
tdft them piecepts, and flatutes, and laws,by the band of Moles tby fervant.f«) Exoi. J4, ar.
rcfi

—

,

m

—

Sx daycs

(halt

ibcu woik»bat on the bventb day tbo^ ^ali icA

«ft ihou fhali reft.

;

in eating time, and in bar*

,

(203)
and thit Satan with his inftrumcntg much '^Deot.
5.14,
'labour to blot out th« glory, and even the memory of it, to 15. But the
fevemh day it
brine in all irreligion and impiety x.
"
theSabbaihcf
V. 1$ 7 And remember that thoo waft a ferviDt io the land of Egypt,
ihcLord, &c.
ind ihit the Lord thy God brcoght thee out thcocc through a tnighiy hand, aiid by a
therefore the Lord ihy God cOtnmaDdcd thee to keep the
Wretched out arm
([Sabbath d»y. Amoi §. 5. Saying, Whto will th« new moon be gone, that we may fell
:orD, and the Sibbash, rhat wc may fet forth wheat, making th* Ephah fmall, and the
Itckd great, aodfaififyiDg the balancei by deceit /(x) Lira. 1.7* jriufaUm rcicembrcd
to

fanftific it*}

—

:

I

n (he davci of her afiiidiuo, ao^ of her miferict iU her plcafani thingt that (he had in
iicdaycsof old,wh<nt er people fell in the hand of the encmy.and none did help her}
headverfariesfawher, »od did rocck at her fabbatht. Jcr< 17.21,22,23, Thus faith the
«j^ord,Takc heed to your fclvc*, and bear no burden oq the Sabbath day, nOr bring it in
(•y (he gates of Jcrufaietn. V 22. 3Neither carry forth aburdcsoot of your hoafcson
heSabbath day,oor do ye any work,bat hallow ye theSabbath djy,as I commanded yoor
Uthers.V.33JBot they obeyed not, neither ieclincd their ear, bnt made their ncckftiflF,
hit ihey ro»ght not hear, nor receive inftroftioo. Neh. 13. from »'i5.to?,23, lothofc
iiycs faw I in judah, fome treading wine pceflet on the Sabbath day,—
&c:

^What is the fttm
r duty

of the fix

Commandment Sf which

contain

man

?
(urn of the (ix

to

Commandments, which contain our
A* The
toman, is, to love our neighbour as our (elves, j/, and (7)^31.2235;
And ihcfecond
do to others what we would have them do to Us 2s.

|uty

islikennroir,

)o(hainoYethyneighboarasthyfelf. (^ J Mat 7. 12. Therefore all ihicgi whaterei ye would that men fhould dauoco you* do ye crcn to ihcm for this it the L^w
:

fdl

the Prophets.

Which
^
A. Tne

is the fifth

fifth

other^

Commandment

Commandment

that thy

?

Honour thy father and thy
dayes may be longnpn the land, which the
is.

God oiveth thee a.
IQ^ IFbo are meant by Father ^ and Mother Jn
9rd thy

mdment

(a) fix^acia,
the fifth

Com-

?

Father and Mother in the fifth Commandment,
meant, not only natural parents by but all (iiperi> (£)Pr.23.22-<

\A-

By

—

*i
'<

2 5-

Hearken

to.

V- 25.] Thy.
father that beiAt thee^ and defpife not thy mother when flis is old.
ler ;Qd mother Ihall be glad, and (he that bare thee fha'1 rcjoyce. Eph. 6.1. 2. CA/7.
I obey jour parents \a the Loi d :
foe this is right. V. 2 ] HoQonr thy father and ih^
thci

( which

ii

the

fiift

Coaimandincot with promifc,

our&

<

«v

iTim.^4yt oars in age r,and gifts rf,and efpecially fuch ts bji Gods ordiRebuke not dtt njncc arc over u^ in place of authority, whether in Family e,

to

Elder

^

but en-

'

-

him As a
/dt&CMnd tbe younger men
treat

{

Qhurch ^f, or Common- wealth ^.

as brethren, v. &] The elder women as morbex$, the younger as I
(i) 9'C'>-4i&o*iii^ '• And ^id6 bare }<:&j/, be was tbe father of Tuchi
asdnell in tents,andof [ucb as have catecl. v ai] And bis brothers nime was ]ubal, bc^
was tbe fitber of all (uch as handle the Harp, and Organ, v. 22] KfiiZillab (he alfobare
Gen, 45. 8. So now
Tubal Cjin, aninftruftcr of every Artificer in Brafs and Iron, &c
it was not you that Cent me hitbcr,but God ; he haib made me a father to f (?arodb,aod Loij

fiilers.witb all purity,

—

all his houfe, and Ruler throughout all the land of Egypt, (e) i things j i j. And hit fer«
vani came near, and fpakc unto himi Mjfdtber^ if tbe Prophet bad bid thee do fome great
tbiDg,&c— (/) il^'n,t,ia. And E/i/^tf faw ir.and he cxytiJMj father jmj fAtherji\it chariot of
Ifrael.&c- aiding, 1^,14. Now E/i/^'l was fallen fickot bis ficknefs whereof be died j
and ]cajh the King of Ifrael came dowii to him, and wept over his face,and faid.O mj fatbeti'^

of

.

1

1

of Ifrae|,and the horfmcn thereof I gtf/,4.19, My little children, ofwhoa^ (
until Cbrijt be ftrmtd in j«u. (g) Ifa, 49, a j. And I^ingtJhaU be »^;
tbeitHrfing mothers i they IhiH bow cown to tbcc wnb tbtit face^
nurfingfatben, and
toward tbeearth^and lick up the dult of tby ker,and tbou (halt knew that I am cbe Lord

tnj fath€r,thc chirior

I travel

in birth again,

Qwww

f

Jfhy are SHperiours filled father ami Mother ?
A. Supcriours are ftilcd Father and Motherjboth to tea
them in all duties towards thcirinfeiiourFj like natural Pa*i
rents, to exprefs love and tendernefs to them, according tf£i
^) E^h. 64 4. their feveral relations /?, and to work inferiours to a greate^'
And jefatbers^ willingncfs and chearfulncfs in performing their duties to thci
prowke notyouT Superiours as to their Parents i.
*

Q^

1

to

tbildren

the nurture and admonition of the lord, a Cor. it. 14, For t
ehildrenoughtnottolayupjorthepirtntSy but the pinnts: or tbe children. iTbef. x. 7,8,1
But wc are gentle amongft you, even as a nunc cbcriihcsb htr chtldrcn, ». 8] So being »fffi^
Aionatly defirous of you, if we were willing lo have i tryartcd to you, not the Gofptl of Gol
v. ii] Aay* know how wi
only, but alfo our own fouls j becaofeye were dear unto us
exhorted, and comforted, and charged every one of you,as a father doth his cbildten. N»mll
11.11,11, And SMofesfaidtinto tbe Lord, wherefore haft thou affliHed thyfervtnt, and mberefeu
tby fight that thou leyifi the burden 0/ all this people upon me ? v. u.]
tdvt I not found favour
Have ( conceived all this people f Have I begotten tbem ? that thoo fliou!delt{ay,unto me,
Carry them in thybofome, as a nuffing father bcireth a fucking child, unto the land whicli
thou f wareft unto their fathers. (i)i Cor 4. 14, 1 5, l5. I write not the fe things to (liame
you, but as my belovrdfonsi warnyou. v. 15] For though ye have ten^thoufandinftruderj
in Chrift, yet hive ye not many fathers ; for in Cbrift Jeiuj I have begotten you through the

wrathjbmbring tbem up in

—

m

Gofpel.

v.

i6j Wherefore

*
^

^

i

I

bcfeecb you be ye followe»^s of

vanti caaicneai-, and fpikc unto him, and

Ql^ What

ff

faid,

My father,

me.
&c,

i

lyings 5.

the general fcope of the fifth

1

j.

And

''

J
«
"
^

'

his f«;

'

Cmmttndment
A.

>
\

^

Thcii

/. Thegttieral fcopeof the fifth Commaftdmcfit, is, the pcrfor- (k" Ep6,f. tu
which we matually owe in our fcveral rela- ^ubmitw gjitif
cm w
leiva
krw,a4lnftriour$,Sapcriours,Eqaals^.
jtnce df thofc duties

anotbtr tn

T

m

tbt

Honour all men > Love the brotherhood. Fear God, Honour the
of God. I Pet. 1.17.
ting, Kow. IX. 10. Be kindjy afFcftioned one to another, with brotherly l^ove, in honout
referring one anoiher.

Q^Wh4t ii
jf.

the

hnour

that Inferiours

The honour which

Inferiouts

ottfe

to their

Supermrs

owe to their Supcriourjf

?
is, all

uc rcvcrcncc.in heart /,wora w,and behaviour n; prayer & ihankf. (0 Mal.\,6k A
jving for them », imitation of their vcrtucs and graces />•, willing ^°" honcureih
^^I'/^'b^r) ^fld
Sidience to their lawful commaftd$,and counfcls ^, ducfubn^iflnon
a

lervjDt

bis

Bafterjlfthenl bts fathcr,¥fhcre limine honour? and if I be a maftcr, where is my fear,
jiith the Lord of boftj unto ycu,0 Princes, that defpilt my Name/ andyctfsy, Whcreio

we dcipifed thy Name ? lev 19 j Yc (hill fear every man bis mother and bis father,
kerpmySabbatbijIamthe Lord your God. (tn' Prcv.^},iS. Hcrchildrer>arirr up.ind
iUbtr bleflcd} her husband alfo he praifcth her. 1 Ftt.i,6. Even a« Saub obtiftctAbuham,
%\\ivg him Loi d } v»hc(c daughters ye atcaslong as yc do freil,3nd art not afraid with any
Lfliaztmtnt. (n) Ltfl.i^ jt.Tbou ftialt tifc up bttcrt the hoary hcad,and hononr the face of

lave
ikb

lam the Lord, 1 iO's.a. 19. ^athjhebt cbrrcfote v»rnt unto
be old m^'niind fear thy God
ing SoltViOn to (peak unco him for Aiwijihi 3od ibe King rote up to meet herjind bowed
^.
ovfelf to ber,sndfat downonhis tbtcre, andcaufec a feat to be let for the Kings mothcTi
idftje lat on bis right hand. (0} irim.i,i,i. I (xhort tkcreforrthatiupplicationsypraycri,
jiH-tr*t^oi3J5iJdtbank(gvrg$ b< mjtfe for oilmen, v.2] For Kings,ard all that are inau«
5»oi^ty,thal,w« may lead a^oict and peaceable life,in all godlinrfs and hcnefiy.
Hf&, i|
,

(p)

Rt member them wbo bate the lu'e over you, who have (pokeo ro ycu the word ot God,
^ole taitb tot\ow,corfidetii g the end of their convcifation. PW.^.iy.Brechrf n,he follow*
srstogptherof me,and mark themwho walk fo,a$ ye have us for anexiinple. {q)Efb, 6.1,
j_5^6,7.Children,cbty your patents in the Lord for ibis is nghc. v. i] hov«ur thy Ja.
i[cr«)i<<m0tlber (which is the (irflCommandmcnr with promife) v. 5] <^erv80i>, beobcoiene
f

:

BMbem

that ate your maft'rs according to the fiift),witifcar and trembling in finglened of
eye. feiVice, as men.p!ea(ers, but as the Urtantsof

jTcafT^s unto Chrift. v.6] Not with

jfchi^f^jdoingthe'wiil of God from the heart, v. 7 J With good will, doing fervicc as to the
IfT^ioid.and not to men. »Pff. 1. 1 j. 14. Submit ycur feJv<« to evety ndinaocc of man, for the
Lords (akr.whetheritbe to the King as fupreme. v. 14 j Gr unto Gove nrurijasbnto tbem
^rbat ate fentby hiir,for the punifhment of evil doers,snd for the praijc of them that do well.
^«m. I?. li^iiAKi' Let evety foul be fubjtft to the higher powcn ; for there is no power
IwtofGodj the powers that bc.are ordained 0/ God.
i] Wholeevcr therefore rtfithtb
and they that tellH Oiall teceive lo tbemfe'ves
tfeftower, ttfiiUth the ordinance of God
i

V

\

:

,

i

I

Per rulers are not a terror to good woiks, but to ihe evil. Wtltifaouthen
p'wer? do'hat whicbisgoodi and tboii fhalt bavc praife of tfcefjmf.
r.'4J For he is thcMinifter of God (o thee for good ; but if (boud< that which ii evil, be
ifraid j for be bearctb not the (word in vain : fcr he is the Miniflicr of God, a rcverger to
rxecute wtath upon them that doth evil, v.j] Wherefore ycmuli nerds be (ubjrd,nct only
For wrath, but for coofcienctfske, Hf&.il.i7.0Ley them that have the rue cvv-r you, and
fobmit your (elves. Pf 0.4.?, 4. Fcr I wa my fathers (on,rfnder,»nd«Bly hN^loved in the fight
of my mother. 'v.4i He taught me^'fojjnd faid unto mr,Let thy heart retain my words, keep
t(:hxi/i^tion.

v. ;]

nbi'be afraid of the

my Commandmcnts,and live.
not thy iBotbcr

wbenfhe

Is old.

Pro.

2 ?,

God (hall be with thee
is^law^aad didalitbachcfaid.

counfeH and

n. Hearken

Cxo. 18.19

to thy father that be gat ibee.and delpiie

— i4.Hearkennow unromy voice,l will give thee

— Vi x^l So Htfa heatkencd to the
^

voice of hisfatkci*-

'

to

(

200 J

Xr)f/eb.i2,9. to their corrcftionsr, fidelity to/, defence f, and maintel-nrthermore, nincc of their
perfons andauthoriry, according to their feve-

Jt'herrof onr

**'

""'^^j

and the nature of their places « ; bearing/with
and covering them in love*, that fo they
to them and to their gbvernhient x.

i

flcfli.whocor. '^ci^ infirmities,
refted oi, ind may be an honour

wcgave

thcffl

re»ercncf= (h«!! wc not mocli rather be id rubjsaion unto theFither of Spiriti.and live?
iPet.2 »8,i9 20. Servant* be fabjcft to yoarmancri,wuh iItfcir,not only to the

good

«Ddgentlc,but alfo to thcfrowird. v.tp^For this iithan^.worthy, if amaDfor con*
icieocc towirdj God endure grief, foffcr wrongfally. v.
20J For what glory ii.ir, if
when ye beboffcted foryoor f«ults,ye Ihill take it patiently ? but ifwheo ye do wcU,

and

fufFer for it,ye take

rs acceptable with God. (f) T(r.2.fi, 10 Exhort*
maftcrs,aDd to pleafe them well in all thingi, not
anfweriog them again. ?. loj Not par!oyoing,bot IhtwiDg all goo-^ fidelity, that they
may adorn tbedoftrine of God oar Saviour in al! things. (Ol S^m. 26.15, 16. And D4.
vid Wtd to Abner^An not thou a valiant man ? and who is like to thee in If. «el ? wherefore then hafl thon not kept^hy Lord the King.'' for there time one of the people
in
todc(lroy the King, thy Lord* v. i5]Thif thing ii cot good which thoo haft
done. A» the Lord liveth , ye are worthy to die.hecaafe ye have not kept your Mafter,
thtlordi anointed.— 2 S4W* 18.3, But the people anfwcrcd, Thou (halt not go forth
j
for if we flee away, they will not care form; neither if half of d» die, wi 1 they
care for uf ; bat now thop art worth ten thoofind ofui, therefore now it
i$ better that thoo focconrui out of the City.
Eflh.6.2, And it wit found writteo that
Mordecai ha<l told of Bigthana and Terefl), two of the King* Chatnbcrlaini, the keepers
of the door, who fought to Uy hiodi On King Ahafittrus. ^m) ^fjt.2 2.2 t.They fay un--'
to \\\mfiefars. Thenfaith he onto thcro, Render unto Cefar the things whick-artiCvfartt^
and unto God the things which are Gods, Rom. 1 3. 6, 7 . For this caufe pay yi tAbutealfot*
For they are Gods MiniHcri, attending continually upon this very thing, v.7,3 Render'
therefore onto all their dues;tiibute,to whocn tribnre is due.cnftotne, to whS tuftoine^'
fcar,to whom fear, honour, to whom hocoar. iTim^.n iS. Let the Elders that role
well be connted worthy of double honoor,ffpecialiy they who labour in the Word and
Doftripe. v. i8;| For the Scriptore faith, Thoo (bait not mozzle the Oxe that tread.,
eth oot the corn
and,The labourer ii worthy of his reward. GaL6.£, Let hira that?
IS taught in the Word cotnrriaoicatc to him that teachcth in aH good things.
Gen.^s.m
And there will loourifhthce (^for yet there are five years of famine j left thoo atiijb
tiiy h6D(hold,andall that thou haft.come to poverty. Gfn.47. 12. And
J ofepb ooorifh'
ed his father ,and hii brethren,and all his fathers hoafhold with brcad.accordirg to their
familifi. * i Pet. 2 18. Servants be fnbjcfl to your mafter? with all fear, not only toj
the good and gentle, but alfo to the fro ward. Frov. 25.22, Hcnkcn unto thy fathc:r^
which bcgit thee.aod defpifc nor thy mother when (he is old. Gen 9 23. And 5Aw,3o4j
Japhet took a garment and laid ir dpon their (hTal(iers,and vaioj. backwards!,aod"^pverrj
cd the nikednefsofthcir father; and their fabcs were back wird,acd they faw t!9^t rlicyj,
fathers nakcdnefs—(x) P/i/. 127.3,4,5 Lo.childririare ah inbeMtancepf the Lord,'ao3,
the fruit o( the wotnbi* hit reward, v 4.] Asarrovriare in the hand, o^a roighry t^ao^
foarc chi'dfcnofiheyooth. v, 5] Happy is the man that hath hit qoivcr full of rh'tmi.
they fhallootbe aftianned, but fliiil fpcjk with iheenemies in rh? gar*. ?fov. 31.2*,"
Her huibjDd is known in the gate*, when he fitteib fijnoDg the Elders of fhcjatid.

ferva(]ti to

it

pitieotly^thii

be obedient to their

own

.•

'

'

'

.J
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'

,

.

'

\
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,

'

•

'
'

~
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.

'

'

Tt dill

bn'SjWli'iit

I

A, The fins of Infcrlours againft their Supcrlours , are all ne(j) Mat, 15,4,
>flcd of the duties required toward them y; envying at;^ contempt 5,6. For God
of 4, and Rebellion h, againtt their perfonsfi and places <i, in their commanded,
lawful counfcU f,commands, and correftions/, curling, mocking^, Tiying.Honout
and all fuch refraAory and fcandalous carriage » asprovc» a Qiame '•*> father and

and diftionour to

thcai

and

their

^h

government b»

and
curfeih father or mother,let

him

die the death, v.

y]But ye

niother,

DC

that

whofoever (hill fay to his
father or mother,lt i$ a gi{c by wbatfoever tbou cni^hteft be proficcd by me. v 6]And honour
not his father and mother, he (hall he free. Thus have ye made the Cpmroandmtnt of God
of nonccfFea,by yout tradition. ('t)!?C'<'n. 11.18,19, And JoyfeMa&thcfonof Nun,chc fcrvant
ofAf#(€i,oi»e of his young men anfweted.and faidjmy lord,Afo/«,forbid thcm.r.ap] AndM«/M
fiid unto himjEr.vieft thou for my fake ^ Would God that all the Lords people were Pro;
fbets, and that the Lord would put his Spirit upon them, (a) i Sam 8.7, And the Lord faid
.unto 5'<iinf(f/,bearken unto the voiceof the people in all what they fay unto thee, for they have
•not rejctted fhec.but tbey have rejeScd me,that I fhould not reign over them. //<<,}.$, And
•the people (hall be opprefled every one by another, and every one by bis neighbour, and the
child Hiall behave himfelf proudly agaioft the ancient, and the bafc againft the bcnourable.
{ay,tbat

(fc) iS'tfwJ.ij from V.I. to v. n.Aiid it came to pifs after that Ablahm prepared him chariots
and fo on. (c) Exoi.ai.fy, And he (bat (miteth his lather , or mother,
and horfes-&c.

—

I fjw.io,27.But the children of Belial (aid, How (hall this
and they defpifed him , and brought him no ptefents j but he held his peace.
Saw.x.iy-Notwithftanding tbey(i;/^.tbe fons of £/i)hcarkened not unto the voice of

(hall futely

be put to d/rath.(rf)

man fave ui

?

(e) 1
iheir father; becaufe the Lord wouid flay thcm.(/)Z)eM».2i.i 8,i9,io,ai,If a roan have a ftubborn and rebellious [on,vrhkh will not obey the voice of his father, or the voice of his mother.and that
father and

when

mother

chey have chaftened him, will 001 bearktn unto them.v.tp] Then (hall his
hold on him,and bring him cut unto the Eldersof ihcCity.and unto

lay

the gate of his place, v. 20] And they (hall fay to the Elders of his City.This our fon is ftubborn and rebdiioui.he will not obey our voice j he is a gIutton,and a drunkard. Vj»i] And alt
the men of bis City (hall Aone him with Aones,that be die : So (lull thou put evil away,&c,
I /.There is a generation that curfeth their father, and doth not blefs their
(g) Frov.io, 1 1
mother. v.i 7] The eye chat mocketh at his father, and defpiletb to obey bis mother 5 the T^avens of the valley (hall pick it out, and the young Eagln (hall eat it. (b) Prov. 19. 2^,Hc that
ivafteth bit father, and cbafctb away his mother, it a fon that caufech (hime , and bringctb

—

teproacb.

Q^Vhat

is required ofSuperioars toward their Jnferiourst
required of Superiours, according to that power
/^,-)c«/, 2. n,
thfy receive from God ,
and that relation wherein Hu»bandj,'love
they ftand , to love i , pray for /^, and blelTe their inferi- yourwives.snd

A.

It is

•
a I
-r^L
.
igamft them. r/t.»,4.That they

be

may

teach the youtjg

wtmen

not

bittec

to be fober, to love their huf.;

aods.to love their children, (^) 1 Saw.ix. x}.Morcover,as (or Bie,Gcd forbid that I (hould
in againft the Lord.in cealing to pray for you : but I will teach you the good and the right
nay. ^ob 1.5. And it was fo,when the dayes of their feaRing were gone abrut , that
Icnr,

fib

lod fanaified

P the

them,and

number of them

^ their hearts

J

Thus

rofe up early in the mornit^g.and offered burnt cfFerings
, according
: for fob faid, it may be that my
fonj have
finned,jnd curfcd Gqd
'

all

did Job continually.

^^

;Onr^

( 208 J
them M,coutitettaficinj5 (i\
commending/' , and rewarding fuch as do well ; and difcountcftood <«i Wef- nancing r,reproving,and chaftifing fuch as do ill/; prote^ing<,and
/ei flIZ i&e Cm- providing for chcm, all thing ncccffary for foul «, and body \ and
grcgatitmoflf' by gravc>¥»ifc,holy, and exetnp^lary carriage, to procure glory
U3
rael
ni:h t Godx, honour to thcmfclTesj' andfoto
prcfcrvc that authority
°"
"""'l^tV which God hath put upon them ^.

(0»X'»g.8,jf, ours
5(5.

And

/;

to inftruft w,coaftfcl,and admonifli

bt

<{

,

Lord God, that hatb given reft to bis people Ifrael, according to ail that be pro*
Hth 7.7. And without all contradi^ioo, %bt Ufi is ble^ei
of the greater, gtn.^^tiB.kU tbefe are the t^velve Tribes of Israel, and (bis is it thttthtirfa*
tberjpafie unto then dnd bltffci t&em, tvetj me according to bis btejfing , he bUQti tbem, (m)
%>eut,6^6,7. And tbefe irords which I command thee this dayjOiall be in thy beart.v.7] Anl
ibeu fhdlt teach them diligenily unto thy ebildren^»ad (halt talk^of them when tbau^»/f in tbim
icd be (he

tntfed

}

there bath not f9iltd,&c

,

boufey:indnixcntbo[iwill{e{tbythewaytinifihenthoufyt(ldo»tt, and when tixourifefttt^
not y oar children to wraib,but bring them ap in tbenw
turcandadmonicionof tbcLord. Co) { Pc^{.7.Likewi^e,ye husbands, dwell witfatbemac
cording to knowledge,! tying honour unto the wife,as unto the weaker veffel , and as beuif
beirstogeibcrof the grace oHifr, that your prayers be not hindred. (p) i P<t.a.i4.0rumi
governourSias unto them that are fcnt by biai,for the punilhment of evil daers,and (be praif
of theai that do wetLS^""* i !•{ F ^r Rulers arc not a tcrrour co good works , but to the evil
Wilt thou then not be afraid of the power f do that which is good, and tbou (halt have prai6
of the (ame. (^) E^h.6, { And tbe King faid, What honour and dignity bath been done
Mardecai for this i Then fairb the Kings fcrvants, There is nothing done tor biro, (r) Rom
^{•3j4~Pt Rulers are not a terror to good wotk$,but to the evil
v<4] For be is the Mini
Iter of God to thee for good ; but if thou do evil, be afraidi for he bearcth not the (word u
vain \ for be is the oiintlf cr of God, a revenger, to execute wrath upon him that doth evil
{() ^ov '9 ly.The Rod and Reproof give wifdom, butachildleft tobimfelf bringeth bi
mother to (hime^i Pef.i.i 4,5ee above in [p] (0^«^ ap.iSjto 18. Becaufel delivered cb
poor that cryed, the tacbertcfs, and bitn thai bad none to help bitn. v. 1 1 J The bicfling a
him that was ready toperi(hcame uponmc ; and I caufed the widows heart to fingfo
joy. V. 14]! put on righteoufners,and itclotbed mej ny judgement was a robe and a diadem
vi5][ wasc^es to the blind, and feet was I to tbe lame, v. 16] ( wasafather totbcpoor,aii
thecaufe which I knew not,Ifearcbedout. v. i7]AndIbrakctbejawes of the wicked, an
plucked the fpoil out of bis momk.Ifa. \. 10,-17 Hear the voice of the Lord,yc Rulers of Sd
v,i7] Learn to do we|i
dom;give ear unto tbe law of our God, ye people of Gomorrahfeek judgement, relieve the opprclTed,im?ge the fatberlcn.ptcad for the widow, (m) Efh,6.t\
And ye tathcrs.provoke n t your cbildtcn,but bring them up in tbe nurture and admonitiot
(»)EpiEr.i5,4.AT)d ye fathers,provokc

.

—

—

oftheLoid. *

i

Tiw

5

8.Butifanyprovidenotforbi$own,andefpeci»llyforihoftof|ii

boofetbe bath denyed the faitb.and is worfe then an Infidcl.fx) irfli».4.ix Let no mt
defpifetbyyouthj but be thou an example of all tbe believers, in word, inconverration,i,
cbirity.in Spirit,infaitb,tn parity, n».i,?,4,5The3ged women likcwift, tbattbeybei^
behaviour as bccometb bolJncfs,not falfc accufcrSinor given to mucb wine, teachers of gCK
tblngs.v 4]That they may teach the young women to be (ober,<o love their husband8,to loi
their ebtldren^v.^. To be difcrcet, cbaft,kecpersai home, good, obedient to tbeir own b«
bandsjthat the word of God be not blafpbemed, (y) iK^ngs ?.i8. Andall Ifriel heard*

own

judgement which the King had judged i and they feared tbe King, for they faw thai il
wifdomc of God was in him.to do jodgemcnt. (j^ Tir.Xoif .Tbelc things fpe;k and cxhoc,
and rebuke tnitb all authotit; : let no inan dcfpife thtci
the

jj|

iijfi

h
hi

(209)

f

Q^WbatdretBeJinsofStiperiours}
A. The fins of Supcriours , arc , bcfidc the neglcft of the {&)l^^t\ ^4:2
I
[duties required of them'«> an inordinate fcekittg of thcmfelvcs ^, ?, 4.1^0 of
their own glory f, eafe , profit, or pleafure d ; commanding propbM; tfg<j/>9/f
things unlawful f, or not in the power of Infcriours to perform/"; the Jhcfhirdi ,9f
counfclling^ t encouraging & » or favouring them in that which V''"^.ptopheor difcountcnancing them "^y* ^ '^y ""»°
diffwading, difcouraging
•>is cviU'»
,

wm

,

in that

whfch

is

good

{,;

God unto the ft»tpherd»,w» be to
Djcfbtrds feed

corrcfting

them unduly/,

carelcfs j''^™ »
i'^"'
laitbtbe Lord

do feed tbr mfdvcs ; fhould not ibe
and cioatb you with the wool, ye kill them that

the {hepbtrds of I/fflf/,that

tbeflockffy.ilYt ear the

far,

arc goodj&Mrjf* Jted not tbeftot^. v.4]rfcf difcafed have ye not (trentbned, nor have ye healed tbat
wbicb T»atfi(!i, nor bound up cbat which was brofien, nor brought again tbat which was drivtn

tWiyy DOT fought thac which wai/o^,bui with foice and cruelty have yc ruled them^(b^PW.i,
ii,¥oraU(eck.tbtirovett,not the things wbicb are JerusCbriAi.(c) fob. ^.44. How can ye be«
litve,wlb« receive honour one oi another Be feck not the honour tbat cotneth (romGodonly?Joft;
7. 18. Uetbatfpealittbojhmfeljy fttketh bis own glo^y
lent hitn.the fame ii truc,and no unrighteoulncfs ts in

bucbethatlcckcth bit glory who
h\m,{d) lfai.%6,\o,u. Hit vtatchmen
ace blind,they are all ignoranc.they arc all dumb dogs, they cannot bark, Jleeping, lying down,
loving to /lumber, \.ti'jYe», they are greedy dogs, which can never have enough, and they arc
(hepbcrds tbit cannot underftand^'bcy cU lool^to their own.evtrj one for bis gain from hi* quarter. Deut.x'] Aj.^Sithtr fh&U he multiply wives to himfelfjthn h'n heart turn not awayi mither
PuiUhi greatly multiply tohimfelf ftlv^r and gold.(e)T>an.-i.^,^^6.Thtnan Herald cried airud,
Toyou it is commanded.O peoplc,naiioni 6r /an^uagnr.v.f ]Tbat at what time yc bear the found
of thcCornet,Fluce,Harp,Sat:kbu>,Piai:e:v,DulciD»rr,and all kindesof tr.uHck, jefalldiWn
tnd woifkip the golden image^ which tiibuehadnexx"^ ^^' King bath fet up, v,6] And wbofo
fallcthnoidcwn.fhil! bt cali into tbcmidltot a burning fiery furnace. ^^i7,i8.6ut tbat it
(pread
to

no

no turtbet

ttian in this

:

ainoi g the people, let us flraitiy threaten them tbat they fpeak henceforth
called ihem.and commanded tbttn not tefpea\ at all^nof

n^mc.v 18] And they

name of^efu}.{i)Exod.i.from vtr.iojo the 18. And the Tasl^-mafters of the people
trentou'jind (heir Ofticcti and they i'pjke to the pecpic,faying,r&Kf (fl/»fe Fharaoh, I will not
Pbarifeesfir in Afo(fi$eat— v,4]Por
^fV<^«H^ <ii»,&e.— M«.»j.i— 4,S3ying,TbeScribej

teach in the

&

tbcy hind heavy butdtni and grievous to beborn,5cct(g)iMat. 14.8. And yib« being before injlru^ed
her mdther,faid, Givt me here ]ohn Bapiijts head in a charger. Compared with M9tl{,6, 44. And
f!lMf*f.Ti\.ioti\i,iXitlaiduntohermotber,wbatfball I asii

Now

t

and pje/aid^The bead oj]otnBaptifl.

commanded bisfcrvants fiymg, Mack ye now when
Amnons heart is oerry with wine, and when I fay unto you, /mite c^viROfl, then kill him j
or notjbavenot J commanded you^becouragious and valiant.{i)iSam ;.i;,For I have told him
^b) 1

Sam

13.18.

^^fii/om had

which he )it\OTitih\hecau(e his Sons made
vtUi^be nflrainedtbem KOf.[^]]ofc,7.46,47,48,49.Th«0{ficers anlweiedjNevei
man fpjke like this min^ v.47] Then anivotred them the I'harileesjareye al(o deceived f v. 48]
Havcany of the Rulers or Pharifeei btlievedon him.'' v. 49"] But this people who knowcth
tbat

I

will judge bis hnufe for rvcr,for the iniquity

iemfelves

not the law arecurfed.Co/
\ed,Exbd. 5.17

x

Swt he (aid, ye

>

21, Fatherspnvofie not your children to

wr^thjift they be difcourag.

are iile,ye are idle, therejoreyefaj. Let usgOyoni do facrifice to the

Lord H"] I P<t,a. 18,19,10 Servants, he fubjtft toyoui majterr with aiUcar, not only to the
pod and g(ntlr,but alio to the froward.v.19. For ibis is tbank>wortby , if a man for confcirtowardsGod endure g ief,ruffcf jng wrongfully.r. lO^For wbar glory is it, if when ye be
eted for your faults, yc {h»U ttks it patienrly f but if whtn ye do well and jvffer for it , ye
«i^ei/fi«rt»</)', rbis isaccfpiabie wirhGod. Hfi. 11. >o. For they vrriiy for a few dayes,
t^cnei us after their own pleajures.,but he for our profit, thar we might be fartakers&c»
tw,i5,j.Fofty fUipei be may give tbem,andnot exceed left if be ftrould txceed, and beat
m above thcfewich raany (lripes,then thy brother ihould fccm vile dmo thee.

Ff

2,

exj)3.i )g

_
Thcu

2d

or leaving them to wrong , temptation and danprovoking them to wrath n; or any way difhonouring

expofing,

^

fiid S^"^

>

]MtoTam<tr ihemlelves, or Icffening their authority., by an
hiidiivghterin creet, rigorous or remiffe behaviour (7.

;

i

unjuft, indil-

l«vv,Rc(niiaa

widow

at thy fathers houfe^tillSheUh

my fan

be grown up for hefaid^lefl peraiventure he die

'\ Andjudahackpowiedgedtbem , andfaid, She hath been
alfo ashit brethren did—S. 26
more right eom then I^becaufe I gave her not to ihelah my [on: and he l^netv her again no more^
A^, iS. IT. Then all the Gree\s took Softhenes the Chief Ruler of the SjrnagogHe^ andbeat
him before the judgement feat.and Gallio carred for none cf thefe ibings (n)Eph. 6 4. And

ye fathers povoke not your children towrath^^vii bring thctn op tn, &c. (oJGeo.9 21. And
he drank of the wmc.aod was draDkeD,and he wai uncovered withio hit leociKiogti 2.
13; i4i 1$, 1(5. And ih«iC/«5( AeAoio<im)aofwered the people roughly, and forfook
thcoldinco»conDfel,vvhich they gavchitn.V.H^Andfpake to them ifter ihccoanfel
of the youogmen,fayiog,My father made your yoakhearyjaDd I will add toyouryoak:
my father chaftifed you with vvhip»i but I will chaftife you with fcorfions. V. 1 5] Where.
fore the KiBg hearkened not to the people jforthecaufe wii from the Lord— V. 16 *J
So when all Uriel faw that the Kiog heaikened not to them, the people anfwered
the Kin«, faying, what portion ha»e we in David /neither have we iohcrjtance in the
now (ce to thine own houfe, David^ fo Ifrael
(on of Jeffe j to yoor tents, O Ifrael
departed to their itnti.iK\tigM.6. had his fathn had not difpleafed him {f\z. Adonijab")

;

I

.

:

—

.1 Saro^ 2. 29, 50, 51. Wherefore kick
any time, in fayinf , why h»ft thou done fc
and at my offering, which I hare commaudcd m mine habitations
at my facrifices
and honoureji thyfons above me, to make your fdyes fat, with the cfjiefeft of all the offerings
the Lord God of Ifrael fatch, I fiid, indeed, ibat
cf Ifrael my people ?V. 50 ^Wherefore
but now the
thy houfe and the houfc of thy father, fhould walk before me for ever
for them that honour me I will honour ; and they that
Lordfaid, Be it fir from roe
dtfpife me, fliall be lightly efteemcd. V 31] B<ho!d the diyes come j that I will cot off
thine arm,aod the arm of thy fathers houlc,ihat ihcrc fhiU not be an old man in thiae.

at

y€

,

'

',

*,

honfc!

'

Q,

If^hat are the dutief of equals ?

A. The duties of equals are, to regard the dignity and
ol each other p , in giving honour to go one before aworth
Binoar'^ai?'
pother
tncn, love the
g, and to rejoyce in each others gifts and advancebrotherhood, mcnt, as their own r.
feasGod, hcno'jr the K'ng. ((](JRom. 12. lo.Bek'ndlyaffeflinned one towards another wiih broitherly love, iB honour preferring one another, (r) Rom. 12.1S ii5. ReJ^oyce with them
ihit rejoyce, and weep with them that weep. V.i6"]B: of the fame mind,one towards
*aothcr-,Tjind not high things.bot condefcend to men of low ef\ate,&c. Phil .2.3,4. ^^^

uothing be done through (\rife or vain glory j but in lo wlinefs of mind let each efteem
oiher better then themfc! vei. V. 4 "j Look not every man 00 his own things, bat c/ery
loaii alfo on ibc things of then.

QJVhat are the fws ofequaWi
A* The fins of equals are, befide the negleft of the duties(/)Rom.i3.8. required L the undervaluing of the worth t , envying the
o
•/'
^
Owe no tra.n
any thing, bat to love one another :for be that lovcth another hathiulfillcd the Law.
Sifcp
Ct)2Titn. 3..3.withoatnatariUtT«aion, fcc

gifts

ft,

grieving at the advancement or profperity, one of («) Aa.

nother*, and ufurping prehemincnce one over another

x.

^^^

7. 19

iheF«ii-

archt moved
with eory.fold Jofcpb into Egypt } but God wii wiih hjcn. Gal. 5 26. Let d« not be
d«f>reouJ ofvaioglory.proTokiog oneaoother,enTyiDg obc anothcf, ''Nom. 12 2. And
they (tid^Hatb the Lord indeed only fpoken by Mofes hath he not alfofpokjn by nsf and the
Lord heard it. Eiih.6.i2,iiATidMordecai came a^ain to the Kings gateybut Hamanhafted
to bis houfe^moMrnini.and having his head covered.^. 1 3] And H<m«D lold Z*ri fh hit wife,
aod ail hit fneodt ercry ihicg that had befallen hitn.Then faid hit wife incn,and Zcrcih
hit wife unto him, if ;1/or<^fc<i/beof the feed of the Jcwt, before whom thou hift begun to fall, ihou fhalt rot prevail igjirfthiro, bat (halt furely fall before him. (a;) 3
]oh. vcr. 9. I wrote unto the Church ;Boi Diotrcphct who loTcth to have the prehe*
mmence amocgft them,rcceiveth ut tiot. I uke22.24 And there was »lfo a ftrif* amorj
ihcm, which of thcon (honid be the grcattft.
.«'

(\What if

the'Re^tfon

the more to enforce

annexed to the

fifth

Commandment,

it >

A. The Reafcn annexed to the

fifth

Commandment,

in

thefc words, [ 7hat thy dayef may he Ion" ufon the land which
the Lord thy God giveth thee y ] is an cxprcts promife of long (y)Ex. 20.12.
life and profperity, as far as it (hall (erve for Gods glory,ar.id
their own good, toall fuch as keep this Commandment z,
(O ^'"-5 1*^*
Honour thy
father and thy mother, as the Lord thy God hath commanded thccjhat ihy dayes mtj
be prolonged, and that it may go well with thee, in the land whirh the Lord thy God
giveth thee. 1 Kingt 8.25. Therefore now, Lord God of Ifracl,keep wich thy ferTani
David.my father,fhat which ihou promifcdft him,raying,There fhall not fail thee a man
B thy fight to fir on the throne of Ifrsel, fo that ihy children take heed ro their way,
that they walk before mc a> then haf) walked before me. Eph 6. 2, 3 Honotir thy lather and thy mother^which is the fii ft Commandment wnh pftmil<.)V. 3 ~]^hatii
Day be well with thee, and thou m/ift live long 00 the earth.

Q^Which is the fixth commandment >
A' The fixth Commandment is, [^T'hoM (halt not kjU a. ]
What are the duties required in the fixth Comnundmentl
duties required in the fixrhCommandmentjarc all
The
A'

^

rarcful ftudies,

(<i)Exo. 20,13..

and lawful endeavours to prcfervc the life of
by rcfifting all thoughts and pur- (^) Eph. $28/:

•urfclves h, and others c,

sp. So ought
wives as thair own bodief. He that fovcth hit wife, loveth him*
ever harrd hisowoflcfh.bac noorillieihandchcrtflicth it, even
ilf. V» 25» ] For no man
ithcLord theChorch. (c) iKng.18.4 Forit wajfo,whea Jezabel cot off ihc Proliets of the Lord, that Obadiaii took an haodrcd Prophets aod hid thcoi by fifty in a
*-Viai fed t^»<n> with bread and water.
ICQ to love their

own

pofcj,

~

C212)

I

(/)J<ra6. IS. pofcs dj fubduing all pi(Tiofti e, andavoidittg alloccafiofij/
id.Botknow cctDptations^, and praaifcs, which tend to the
uniuftra*
yefotceruio, kmg away the life of any h; by juft
defence thereof aeainf

^^^^""

'^

f

quiS

P*"^"^ ^"'''S ^^'^' haodofGodt
''
o
,J
brbg iooocent blood opoo yoor felrei. and open this
City, aod upoi /,
thciohtbutmithcreofif rofarr-ith the Lord h.th fcot tneanroyoa
to fpcak al
thefc words in your c»r«. V.
16J Ttieo fiid the ?c\oc»,and all the people to thePmbe";
Thu man n not v^onhy to dte ; for he hatbjpoken ao.o n. io the N^mV
of/hc Lo?d oa fc J
God. Afti 23. I2-I5, 17-21-27: And whco it was day,
certain of the Tcwi bandecr|/'

^rc^dTh;
yc (hall

farcly*

'

''

<

together, and boood themfelrci under < corfe, faying, Th«
'"
thev woold nV.rhel «r
dr.nk till they had killed F.«/.-.V ,6] And wheS /;«/x fifter.
!'"
of l^hii^^^^^^^^^^
iowau»hc went and enrredioro the cartle and told F4«/j V-r?"!
Then Paul called oneo f"
'''°''
^^'"^ 'hiiyoong tnao onto the chief Captain, fo
I
h^r^''^"*""!"
"m ["•'*•
'f
he hath
I certain thing to tell
him.-V. 21 1 There lie in wait for him more then fon-l If'
ineD, which hafeboDodthemfelvci with an oath,
that— and Dow are thev ready looN^"
'^•^ t.kcnof the JewiVaSdlhoalc^^-^
^^^yt;'*"^"
fiit^tm^'"r-"'I with an army and refcoed
: then came
him. having onder
ft
^ thit
u
ftood
he was a Roman. (0 Eph. 4.26.27. Be ye angry , and
fin oon let not the f".
^r^xh^^. 27 ] Neither f.re place'to the deril.
°P°
?am 2. 22
*A°
aT° faid
V°°^
And Abner
aga in to AftheUToro thee afidc from following me :
wh.refof e fliooh
I fmite thee to the groaod ? ftc.-^Deu. 22. 8.
when thou bu.ldeft a nc« hrfe"°Se
<hou (halt make a battlement for thy roof, that thou bring
not blood open thy hoofe

TnT

Weird

\

Kce?kmTf
u^ fT

ml

f

God, caftihyfclf down,

ftc— V. 7

J Jefoifaid onto him, It Is written again Thoi
'*
'''
fon,if
'°'

Hnner. c^nticlThc.
^
^
?onfenrtho7„V^
confent thou not. V.
v ,1 S'^f^h'*
"k"'01,
fay, come with
] If they 'Z^*
let n» lay wait for blood, let
lork pnnly for the lo.ocent without caufc-V.
J My fon walk
''

not ,hou io the wS,

,5

'^^'^^ P«h y- »^] ^or 'heir feet run to evil,.od
mTk
mTd hlnT; W^^i'^^"'
^ ^''"'•'^k'-.Iu^^^'''''* Jfrfg^ between me and th<;. and th.
Lord^v^nlm.
nf*
h^
Lord
avenge me ofthsc; but mine hand fhall not be upon
thee, i Sitr
25 o 10 n
And David faid unto Abifhai.Dtftroy him nor: for who can
ftretch forth hi> h,ud aiiof
<'•'* furthermore as
the Lord li/eth
lti'o'il'TT*^''l^ ^' «"'!,'>?^ \'°^ ^''"^
'

Tift to

^1°.' °^

h»

fh.ll

anA/r1i?""v^"'i
i»y that
and
penlh. V^ 1 1 ] The Lord forbid

come

I

to die, or h. (h.lldec.nd iotoba.te
llionld ftretcb forth mine hand
ag^inft th.

R^"ben heard ir,,nd he delivered hfm cot o
''
thdrVanr?nd"7-M"*.^''
their
"^n'l"^
handi, and faid, Let oi not
kill h*m.
V. 22 J And Reuben faid to them Shed
ne
P" *"" *" '']' «rilderiicf»,8r lay no h,n5° ^pon him ftC
°
n'r ''L'
'i
"^
°"^ ^^ 'he hxad. of the wicked,
Ffo 2d 11,12.
r^;
?f
hVn forb*artodcIirer
l^T""' "3^""^^,'
1^0,24
If rhou
them 'H'"^

mltlV^. "
M

thacarc

thit are ready to be flain.

V

thou

driwn
""

nnrft,i-..ii

.»4 .h^r.

Behold w'e k
it^r^ dVth not he'Jh
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example of fuflfcring alijaron.Vii] Bthold we count them
happy ,hit endnrc.Ye hin
of
heard

fh.II

wc

thepatieucc of Job.and ha.e fcen the end of
the

cot

much

Lord,&LHi!.2p

rather be wf.jb;ceiion,ro the father
of Spiritf,and

live.^

Further!

miod

afobcrureofme«w» drinks, phy- (0 iThff.iJh
fick^,flccp^,Iibourr, and tecrcttiom/; by charitable though«/, And ch4c ye
love«f compaflion * , mcckneflc, gcntlencflc, kindncffex, peace- f*»».'*y »o be
ablej/, mild,and courteous fpecches and bchaTiour^:. forbcarancCi *l"'ct,fc (• do
^
mifld /,chnrfti!*iefsofYpirktti

i
I

I

fincfi,&c.

I

Pet.

9,4»Whofe adornicg

let

it

not be thet ootward

>oiirowDba«
•doroiog.&c— v. 4] Bnc

be chc hiddco oMn of the hci' r,io that which is oot conoptiblc.cvcc the ornament
of a mtef^and quiet ^>int^whkh is in tbefiihtofQod ofireat price P/^ 37.8,9,io,<>.Ce^/«
from anger ^ani(fOffake math j fret not thy lelf 10 any wife to do evil, y.9 \ Foi eril doertlhallLiccacoff.'bar ihcy that wait upon the Lord fhall inherit the earth. T.ioiFor
yet a little while, aod the wicked (hall not be: y«B,thou (halt dil gently confiderhii
place, acditihiUnoibc.
the meek (h*n inherit the earth, and (hall delight
thetnfelves in abaodance of peace, (m) Pro* 17,22. A merry heart doth good like a medicine ; but a broken (pit it dryeih the booei. («) Prov» 25, 16-27. Hafl thoa foend
honey / cat fo moch at ii fufhcieot for thee ^Icft thoo bellied there with, It roonicit.—
.27] It if nor good to est much hooev> Sic.~.(o') iTim, 5.23 Drinkno longer water,
bot drink a little wine for thy (\omach'» f»ke,aod thioc ofieo tnfirmitiet.
(f) Ifa 38. 2j,
For//^«/d^hadraid,Lcr him t*fce a Inmp of figs,and lay it (ora plai(\erupon the boil j
and he (hall recover. (9)1^/4.137.2, Iiitinvaio for you to rife op early ,to fit opiate,
toeat thebreadof fonodPt i for fo he giveth hit beloved fleep. (r) Ecctef.$ 12. The
fletp of a labouring man is fwcer,whether he eat litrle or much ; bur the abundance of
the rich will notfntferhim to ileep, 2r/!'f/.3.io-i2. For even when we were with yon,
Ice ft

,

lOBor

this

we commanded yon, Thitifaoy wcoldnot wc:k, neuh

Now thtm

that are fuch

wc command

and exhort bv

i

(hould yccat.

—

v.12.

ur Lo< > jefoi Chrifl, that with
Frot/ 16.26. H^ that labourcth,laHoureth
r

qoicrntit {heyworl<,and eat their own bread.
for hitfifelfj for his raoorh craveth it of him. (f) Eed.^ 4
1 1. A time to weep, and
a time to laogh*,i time to moarn^ard a dmc to ciancc— r.ij] tic hath made every thing
beautiful in his time j alfo he h<th (ct the world in their ri^art,&c.— (/) i Sam jp,4,5.
And Jonathan fpake good of David unto Saul his father, and iaid noto him, Lei uot the
Kir>g fio agaisA his fervant, 8:c.— v.5.3 For he did pot his life io his hand, and flew the
Philiftine,and ihe Lord wronghr a great falvacion for all Ifrael ; thoa fawtf^ ir.and didft
wherefore then wih rhoo fio agaiof\ innocent blood, to flay Daviii without a
rejoice

—

•,

I 54W.22.i3,f4, And54«/faid nnrohiro. Why have yeconfpited agaipftmc,
thon and the fon oiJefie,m that ihon haft given him bread.and a rword,8tr. v. 14] And
Abimtlecb anfwered the Klng» and faid, And who is fo faithful among all thy feivants. as
David, which is the Kings fon-in-law, and goes at thy bidding ? &c.— (m) Aow.i 5.10,
Love wo'kethno ill to hisneighboor : therefore love is the folfilliog of the law. * Ltik,
»o 33.?4i35 But a certain Samaritan as he jouroeyed,came where he was,and when he
faw him, he had compiflfion on hiro^ ''•343 And went to hira,8nd boond up his woonds,
(_x) Col. ? ia,i5» Pat on thercforc.as the cleft ot G rd,holy and beIoved,bowe!t
kc.
of mercy,kiodacfs,humblenefs of roiod.meeknefs, long- futfering; v.r?] Forbcat fog one
anothcr.and forgiving one anoth«r,if any man hath a quarrel againft any, even as Chnfl
forgave you,(p alfo do ye. 0)fam.^.i'], Bot thewildom which is from above,is ficfl
pure.then peaceable,gentlc,earie to be intreatcd,foll of mercy and good fruits, Itc.
00 iPet. 3 8,9,io,\i.FiDally,be all of one miad, hiving compalTion one of another: love

caofe.''

—

—

—

as

brethreo.&c— v.93Not rendering

evil for evil,or railing for railing,but cootrariwife

For he thatwill love lifr,8t fee good day* ,let him refrain his tongue
from evil,&c.—v.ti]] Let him cfckew evi!,fe do good,ftc.~ Prov.iS.i. A foft anfwcr rur.
neihaway wrath.&c— ^w^i.S, 1,2,5. And the men of fip^M/'m faid onto him, Why had
thou fcrved us thus ^ Thon calledft not ns when ihou wenteft to fight with the Midi0i
nites j aad they did chide with ihcm ihirply, y, 2, 3. Sec io the Bible.
bIc(riog,8tc. v.io^

readinefs

readinefs to be reconciled, pacienc,bearing and forgiving of
(«)M^^$.^4. injuries, and requiting good for evil a, comforting and fuc-^
Lcarc there couring the diftrcffed.and protcfting and defending the inno^
thy gifcbcforc
cent ^

theAlcir, lod

go thy wiy,

firft be reconciled to thy brother. Eph.4, a, —52. With all lowlinefi aoj
aicckoeft, with Iong-fofiF<riog, forbearing one another in love
V. 52 ^ Aoii be kind
one to another,rcQder hearted, forgiTing one anothcr,CTea as God for ChriJ^i f«k? hath
forgireoyoD. Rom. 12. 17
20. 2 1. Elecompeoce to no man evil for cril, &c.— V. 20]
Therefore jf thjoe enetny hunger, feed him, if he ihirft, give him drink: for in fo doings
thoD (halt heap coal J of fire onhii head. V. 21 'JBcootorercomc with evil, hot over*
cotae evil with good, (b) 1 Thef. 5, 14
we exhort von brethren, warn them that
arc uoroly, comfort the feeble minded, fopport the weak, be patient toward* all mcor
Job 31. 19, ao If I have feeoany perifh for want of clothing, or any poorvvithoot covering i—v. JO Jlfhitloinihaveootblcffedme, and ifhe werenotwacmcd with the
neeceofmy fhecp.
Mat. 25 35,?^ For I watanhangred and ye give me meat ;{

—

—

Now

wai

—

and ye gave mc driokj I wa« a (\ranger,and ye took mc ia.y.36]NIaked,and
ye clothed me; Iwaifick, andyevifited me; [ waiinprifon, and ye came unto me^
Pro. 31. 8, p. Open thy month for the domb, in the caofcofall fuch at are appoioied
to dettruAion. V.
9 [] Ojcn thy month, judge righteoufly, aad plead the ciufe of the
poor iod needy.
ihirfly,

Q^What
The

are the fms forbidden

in thefixth

commandment

forbidden in the lixch commandment,
*^*
*^^ taking awgy the life of ourfclvesc, or of others J,
'
( "\AB 6 fi
«xcept in cafe of publick Tuftice e, lawful war/, or neceffaButPaul cried
with a loud 'y defence^ ; the neglcfting or withdrawing the lawful and
voice, faying, neccffarv means of prefervaiion of life /;, finfui anger ?, ha-

A>

Do

thy

(ins

felf

no harm;

we are all here.^^^JGfn.p.^. Whofa fl^er^deJhtnaos blood, by mar (hill
blood be (bed for
the image of God made he man. (jj Nam. 95 51-3?; Moreover, ye fhall take no fa tiifaflton for the life of a murderer, which is guilty of death t
but he fhill furely be pat to death.
V. i^'\ So y t fhall not pollote the liod wherein
ye are for blood, it ricfileth rhe LanH; and ^he land cannot be cicaofed from ihe blood
thatitfhcd thcrjcin,bat by the blood of him that fhedit, T/J J«r'48. 10 Cotfed be
he that doth the woik of the Lord deccitfollyjandcorfed be he that ktepcih hiifword
from blood. Drn. 20 Chap, throaghour. (^^J £xo. 22. 2, 3. If a thitf be fotjnd brei*
king up, and be fmiten that he d!e,thtre (hill he no blood (bed for him. V. g"]!^ *'^*
fun be rifen upon hicn, there fh^ll be blood fhc^ for hrm ; for he ihoDid m»ke full rcftitotioD;if h« have nothmg.theo lie (hall befold for hii thtfr.(fe)Mar.2 5 42,4? F^r I was
an hungrecf, and ye gave mc no meat ; thirfty and yc gave tnc no drfr k. V. 43 3 1 ^***
ftrangcr god ye took me not ic; t)»kcd, and ye r|oa'h<:d me not; ficlf,9od in pnl"oo,ind y«
vjfited me nor. jam 2,15 16. If a brothcr,or f)f\cr be naked and dc(\itute ofHajly food}
V. 16 J And on« of you fjy to thccn, depart in peace, be ye warmed, and fillrd ; not*
withHaodiog ycgive them not thole things which are needful to the body ; whjt dnth
Eccl. 6. 1,2 There i; in evil urdcr theSun,and ir i«cor^monatnncg cncn.V.
it profit
2, 3 A mao to whom God hath given riches, wealth and honour, fo that he wants noh»$

for

:

—

.•

.''

thing for his foul cf jll rhat h< dcfireth ; Vt-t God gives him not power to cat rhereoft
bot aftringer eareth it. This is vanity, and an evil flifcafc. (^OM»t-$. 22. But I fay unto you,thir whofoever it angfy veith his brother vviihout a caufe, (hall be io danger of
the ;idgc.Teaf,iod whofccvcer, &c.
trcdi

1

W

t )»h, it
I, defire of tcvcngc w, all cxccflive paflioft! «, diftraftiog
Whofocver
labour
r
ufc
of
meacdrink/',
»f.
jnd
rccreationj
•.immoderate
^,
j
cares
provoking words/i opprcflion Jjquarrelling «» ftriking,v»ounding *, *^«"'» *>" ^fo«
»""'•«
»
and whacfocvcr elfc tends to chc dcHruaion of chc life of any' x,
•
*f "

trecl

il.chvy

thercr

j

and ye

eternal life abiding in bim« Lev. 19 i7< Tboa (halt not bate
tby brother in thy beart,tbou Qialt in any wi(e rebuke thy neighbour, and not fuffer (in upon
(bund heart is the life of the fle(h|but envy the rottennefsof the bones,
him.(/^ Frov.f4,io.

know

I

tbac

no murtherer hatb

A

fm )2(«fli. It. 19* Dearly beloved,tvcnge not
lor

i

it is

wtitten,vcngeaDce

is

mine

:

I

your felves

i

but rather give place unto wrath,

will repay ,faith the Loid,(RJEf{>,4,}i. Let all bitccr-

ne($,and wrath, and anger, and clamour, and evil> fpcaking be put away from you, with all
malicet (•)M'tf( .6,3 i—34.Thereforc take no cboughr, raying, what fhall wecat ? or what

[

(hill we drink ? or wherewith (hail we be clothed ? v.}4] Tal(c therefore no thought for the
inorrow,for the morrow (hall take thought for the things of it felf, (ufbcient unto the day is
the evil (hereof, (f) Lui|[eai.}4.And take heed to your (elves } left at any time your hearts
beovec'cbarged withfurfeting, and drunkenncfs, and the cares of this life, and Co that day
comeuponyouunawares.2(0in.ij.ij.Let us walkhoneftlyasintheday ,not in rioting and
drunkenncfs, not in chambering and wantonnefs^not in llrife and envying, (q) E»/.iz,ia»

i

:

i

«

;

,

Furthermore, by thefcmjr fon,be admoni(hed,of making many books there is no end , and
tmuchftudyisa wearincdeof thefle(h,Ec(/e/'.a.a2,2j^Forwhat bath a manofall bis labour',
andof the vexation ofbis heart, wherein he hath laboured under the Sun? v.zjIForallbiS
dayes are forrow,and his travel grief, yea, his heart taketh not reft in the night : This is al(«
vanity, (f) Ifa.s.ii And the harp, and the viol, and the tabret,and the pipe, and wine ate ia
their fcafts.'but they regard not the work of theLord,nor confidcr the operation of his bands.
anrwertuinetb away wrath } but grievous words ftir up anger.Prev.ta.
(/) Prov.ts.i A Coft
18. There is that fpeaketh like the piercings of a fword; but the tongue of the wife is health,
/f)E^e;^.i8.>8. At for his father , becaule be cruelly opprcflcd and fpoiled his brother by
{vioience^& did that which was not good among his pcoplc,|o even he (hall die in his iniquiay<Ex»d.i.i4« And theymade their lives bitter with bondage.in mortar & brick,3nd all maor
ner of fervtce, in the field: all their fervice wherein they made them fervc was with rigouci
{UjGil. 5 15 .But if ye bite and devour one another.take heed ye be not confumed one of ano^
i

.<

i

<

.

thcr.Pr«v,2}.29 Who hatb wo ? who hath (orrow / who bath contentions ? who hatb babai- And if he fmite him
ling? who hatb wounds without caufe / &c. * A'mri.j (.16,17, 18
with an inltrument of iton({o that he die) he is a murderer, the murderer (hall furely be put
to death, v.17] And ifbelmite him with throwing aftonecbthat bedie)be is a murderer,
the murderer (hall furely be put to death. v.iS]Or if he fmite him with a band-weapon of
wood(wbcrewith be may diejiand he die, he is a mtirderer, the murderer (hall furely be put
v.ai30r in enmity fmite him with bis band, that he die, be that imoce bioi
to death
(x) Exoi.t i, from vcr. 18. to the end,
liball furely be put to death, for he is a murderer
containing laws for fmitcrt ,for an hurt by chance,for an oxc that goreih, and for bim that it

—

—

inoccaQonof baim.

Q^ TF^ch is
A» The
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(evcnth

Commandment

Commandment is ,

>

\_1hoii /halt not

mit adultery y.']
are the duties required in the jeventh

Q^hat

com(7)Ex*rf,2C,i4

Command-

"nent >

A, The duties required in the feventh Coramindmcntj

Gg

are,

C2i6)
ll]iTbtf.^.'A^ are,Ch*ftity

know how
pfc(t

to

bis vefjel

in fanSiifitation

and bonout.job

mind,

aflFc(ftioftj s^, Words <f, and bchavi*
and che prcfcrvation of it in our (elves and others c ; vvatch«
fulncfs over the cyts, and all the fttifcs <^; temperance e j keeping S[
chaft company/, modefty in apparel^ marriage by thofc that have
not the Rift of contincncy h ; conjugal love i, and cobabitation i(, dijj^^j^j laljour in our callings /,fliunning aUoccafionf of unclcaBnefs»
^^j refifting
° temptations thereunto m,

That everyone our
of you (hould

ittbody

,

h',

J I. t. I bave
m^Kie a C»vtnantmtb mine ejtsj wbjtbenjbouldlthitfiupovdmaid f i for, 7,^4 Thtrei
is a difference alfo between a wife and a virgin j tbcunmanied wcman taretbfcr ibe things j/i
tbt Lordjibitjht

may he bnlyjbutb in btij and

of the world.how

jpirit.but the that

i$

married

caret

ti

f

r

the things,

may pleate her husbaad.^tf^ CoLj^ 6*1 et your ffetcb be aitntys with graceii
that yttMyknon howyeooghttoanlwercvery mjn, (b) 1 Pet. {. 2.—

ftafontd 0itb ftlt;

(lie

—

While tbcy behold your cbaft convetfation coupled with fear.(()t Cor.^ .i
55 )6. Never*
tbelc(s,f« avcidjornieaticn, let every nan bave bis 9mn mje^nd every woman bet own hutband*.
-V.j $] And this I ipeak for ycu^ profit , not that I may call a [nat« upcn you , but (or tbafi
which iscomely,and tbatye may attend upon tbe Lord mtbout ir/frd^/o»,v, j6]But if any ma^i
think that he bebdvctb bimfelf umomely toward bis virgin , ifjht pafs the flower ofbtr age^ ani.
need do require Jet him do what he willi be (inncth notjet them marry (,d)]eb,i i,i.i bive mai^
with mine ejes,why thenjbeuld I tbinl{ upon a maid } (e)A£isz^. 24^ a$*And after ccrx
when Felix carr.e with bis wife 'Drufillaf which was a Jcwihe lent for Paul, and
heard him concerning tbe faith of Chrifl, v. »$] And as he reafooed of Righteoufoers, TeoM
perance,and Judgment to come, Fe//x trembled &c*
(/) Prov.a. i6>ro ii. To deliver ibtfi

a covenant

tain dayfs,

—

from the ftrange womsn^evenfrom tbe flranger which

flattcrccb with ber words, v.i7,Whic|i
forfakctb the guide of her youtb,and forgetteth tbe covenant of ber Gcd. v,i8]For bcr faou^
inclinetb to deatb,and her paths uoto the dead.Vi<i9]None tbat go unto faer leiutn 3gain,nctn

tbcr take tbey hold of the paths o( life.v. xo]Tbat thou maycfi walk in tbe way of good tatif,
3c keep the paths of tbe righteous. (^)irm.t.9. Inlike manneralfoytbat tbe women adotfi
tbemlelTesin modeft apparel, with (hamefaif nets and (obriety, not with broidctedbair, Cf
pear I, or coftiy array, (W 1 Ccf.7.1— 9.Neverthclefs,to avoid fornicition, let eveqi
J or
v.9]6ut if tbey cannot coivt
inan bave bis own wife , and every woman ber own husband
taio,tettbcmm3rry,for itisbetter to marry then to buio«(() Prov.$.i9 ao.Letber beasthil
loving Bind and pleafanc Rort let ber breaft fatisfic tbee at all times, and be tbou raviiht alH

gold

—

wayes with ber love. V.20J And why wilt thou^my fon, be ravifhed with a (Grange woma^^
and embrace the bofome of a flranger. (^) iPct. jj.Likewifeiyc fausbandStdwell with tbeip
according to knowledge, giving honour to the wife as unto the weaker vcflel , and as being
beitstogcther of the grace of life,that your prayers be not bindred< (/) Prov^ji.ii— X7,t8ii
The heart of ber husband doth fafety ttuft in berjfo tbat be (hall bave no need of fpoil- v. »fi
She lookctb well to the wayes ofbcrbou(hold,indeatctb not the bread of idlene(s.v.a8]B<fi
her husband be ajfo pratfctb ber, (m) freu.^.h.R^
children arife up and call ber bleiled
movethy way far from her,and come not nigh tbedoorof her boufe.^en J9 ^>9,iOjSMtJ|{p
fepb refufed^ind faid unto4vh Makers wife, Behold my mafter knowctb not what is with me
in the boufryand be bath committed a\l that he bath into nvy hand,v,93Tbere is none great*
cr in this boufe then I } neither bath he kept back any thing from mc,bu( tbee, becaufe thou
art bis wifejHow tbencanf do this great wickednefs,and HnagaioU God/v.io]And itcaaa
topafttas (he fpake to fgfepb day by day,tbat be beatkned not unto ber,to lye by hcr^pc tpM
with her.
:

Q^ What
mem

^

are tbe fins forkidden in the feventh

Cdmmand^

J» The (irw forbidden in the fcvcnth Conimihdnoent , bcfidcs the (n) Pf*^' f«7«
ncRlcftofthe duties required W| arc, adulccry, fornication o.rapeiini Hear me now
ccl\p, fodomy»and all unnatural luftsf, all unclean imaginati- *^"«f°'*>Oy*
''*"'^"" ' *"**
ons. ihou^htj, purpofe and aftedlions r , all corrupt or filthy comrounicacions, or liftcning thereunto Tj wanton looks f, impudent, or i'^^!
"X //JJ!
liRht behaviour ; immodeft apparel u ; prohibiting of lawful *, and
^J *«> (o) Heb,
difpcnfing wiihunlaful marriages^, allov»ing,tolerating,kccpiDg of
i^Jj^iiage
*
ftp'/res andreforiingtothemj'jintangling vowcsoffinglclifc;:^; un- is honourable
due delay of marriage ^ , bavingmore wives or husbands then one, inall,and(be
ac the fame time &,un]u(l divorce f, or difertion <^; idlenefs. gluttony, bed undcfiiedv
drunkennefs e, unchali company /, lafcivious fongs,book», pictures* but wbormcn*,
dancings, ftage-playes^, and all other provocacioAS to, ot t&i oi gift and adtUteuu god mill
undeannefs cither in our felvcs or others b,
judge.Odl.^.i^,

Now the workes tftbeflcjh are m joifeft whrcb are thefc,

Aiulury, Fomtdticn, uncleannefu
Amnim) would not bcarkcn unto bcr

Larcivioufners, &c. (f ) z S(iin.i].i4. Howbeit he (v/i(.
yoicCibut being iiropgcr then ft)e,forccdb«r,and lay wichber^

i

C«r 5.i<lt

is

repotted

com«

monly that there i> fotnicaiion atnonf you , and fucb fornication as is not (o much at to be
16, 27.
nimed among the Gen;iies, that one (hould have bts fathers wife, (f) Rtfm«i,>4
Wherefore God aUo gave them up to undeaonets, through the lutts of their own hearts , to
diQionour their own bodies between thcmfclves
v.»6] For this caufe God gave ibem up
unco vile affe^ionsjfor even their women did change their natural u[c into that which isa>

—

gainft nacure.v. 17] And likewifc alTo the mcn,leaving the natural ufe of the wom>o,buroe(l
in their luft one towards another, men with men working that which is un(ecm)y, andic*

cctving in themfelres that recompence of tbefr error which was meei.Lev. 20« i (,i6.And if a
man lie with a beaft,he (hall furely be put to death, and ye (hall fliy the bcaft. v. 16] If a wonaao approach unto any beaft,and iye down tbereto,thou fhalt kill tbe womaft,and the bcaJl
they (hill furely be put to death: their blood fiiali be upon them,(r)^dt. f .xS^Bac I fay unto
you,that whofoeverlooketb on a woman to luft after hcr,hacbcommit'ed adultciy with bcr
already in his bear t.Af4f,iSii9- For out of ibe heart proceed evil thoughis.milBdersiadultcticty
fornications, thefts, faUe witnc($^-fcc, C0/.?.5.Morti6c therefore your members which are
upon the earth,foraication,unclcaniicf},inofdioatc afiedion,cvil concupi(ccnce,and covctou(«
Dcfs, which isidolatry.[n£pJ!'>f>})4.Butfornication,andalluncleanne(storcovetou(ncfs,l<c

named »moi^ttyou,asbecometb Saints:

v 4]Ncitbec fiUbinels, not foolilh
Prov.7.5— ai,it.Tbat they may keep thee
from the ftcange woman,from the ftranger which flattercth with her words. v.zi] With much
fairfpecch (hecaufedhim to yield , with ihcflatteringof her lips (he forced bim« v.xij He
gee cb after her itraight way, as an ox goes to the flaugbterjOr as a fool to the corre^ion of the
itocks [t] j/tf.|. 6 Moreover the Lord laitb,becaure the daughters ofSioUj are hjugbty,and
walk With ihctchcd out necks, and wanton cycs,walking & mincingas (bey go, and making
a (inkling with their feet, a Fef.i. 14, Having eyes <ull of adultery, and (bat cannot ceale
from Gn,beguiling unliable t'ouls.dtc— (u) Tw.7. lo— 13 An j behold there met him a woman with the attire of ao harlor,and fubtii of heart v.ijjSo Q)c caugbc him,and kiifcd him,
* i Tm.^.i. Forbidding to marry, and comand with an impudent face faid unto himmanding to abftain from meat5,which God bath commanded to be receive«l with thankCgivingof ihcm who believe, and know the truth.Cx) Leo.ii.ftcm v.i.C? the ii.ftfar^.d. i8«Foc
;Jobn faid unto Herodjt is not lawful (or thee to have thy brothers niit.CMai.i 11,1a. }udab
hath dealt treachcroufly,and an abomination is committed in I(rael,and in jetufalemjfor JM*
\dib hath profaned the bolinefs of tbe Lord, which he loved, and hath mariitd the daughter
it
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offering unto the Lord of hoUKi
eat of the TabcrmcFes of Jicob , and him thit offcreih in
(j)it^Hg»i^.t2»find he (vi%, t/i\t) took away the Sodowitet out o^ the land, and removed'
all the Idols that his faibets bad madc.aJ^/Tig.* j.r.And be(vi^.J»/!tf«>)hrake down the hauret
of the Sodotnites that were by the houfcsot the Lord wbrrc fne w> tn n wove bingngsfot
the grove,!DeMi. a}, 17, iS.rfcfre f\M be n9 »bof< of 'be daughter! ofljraet^nor aUitmiie 9) tbt
(tni 0/ IffMtl. i.iiS]rbou [bait not bring tbe hire $fa vthore, ur cht pi icc ot 7 dog mco the houfc
for even both tneir are an abominatUn untc the Lord tbf
of the Lord thy G«d,for any vow
Cod, Lev.J9,i9'Do»otfroJliitmttbjidat^bterttoc£ttftbtrto be a whore, left the land fall to
wboredotB,3nd become full of mckedncii,jer.^,7,How Jhall I pardon tbtefoftbitf thycbildreu
have forfakcn me.andrworn by them tbn arc no gods when ( had fed tbcm to the lull, tbej
tben commtted adutury^tmia^embledtbimfelvesbif troop inthe batloishouleuVrov.i^i^^o 18.
Heirkcn unto me now therctcre.O ye cbildrcn^and attend to rbr words olf n>y moutb. v«i53
Let not tbine beart decline to ber wsjes, go not aftray in ber fatbs. v. i6] -or (he bath caft down
many woundcd,yea many if tog tticn b <ve been flain by btr v.i7^ Her boufc is tbe way to heli»l
going down to the chambers of death. (%) Af-it.i^.iOjiiiH'sd fcipies fay unto him^It tbe cafe
of tbe minbe fo witbbis wifr,i( isTJo goodtomarry. v.iijBu' hr faid unto tbcm,tf/^M<fii
ttnnot receive thit fajingy five tbtj to mhom it it given, (4)1 Cop. 7.718,9. For I would tbat all
men wciecvcn as I my rclf;but every man bath bis proper gift of God, one after tbitman*
ner,another after ihat.v^jl (ay therefore to tbe unmarried and widows. It it good for then
if tbey can abide even as I.v.9]But if tbey cannot containjet tbtm marry, for it it better to mar'
rjithtnto burn^^tn.iS.i6 Ano Judab acknowledged them, and faio^^c bath been tnore rigbte»
ouJ tben libecauje I gave ber not to Sbelabmyjon; nd br knew ber again no more, {b) Mali,
i4i5,Yctye fy>Wbere(oref bcc3u(ei&c Lord batb betn vitntls bftmeen thee and the wife of
:

:

1

H'l

pill

thyiouih, againft whom tboa haft dealt treaebetoujlj % yet it (be thjcempenion^and tbe wife of tbf
COveNdNt.v.i53And did not he make one f yet bad be tbe refiduc of tber(.irft jand wbereiorc
om^cbat be might feek a godly rced;thetciore take heed to yout fpitit, that ye deal not trtacbe*
foufi^.tMat.ig.^.^or this caufc fhall a man leaveFatberaQd mother ^in(< fhatl cUave tobis wi/r»
gttdtbey twain jhall be onefkjh (e)Mal,i%i6.Vor the Lord the God of Ilrael faith that be hat*
cth putting away ^ for one coveretb violence with bis garmenr/aitb the Lord of hofts ; there-

fore take h:ed to yQurfpirics,that ye deal cot treacberoufly.Mot.f.jz.But I fay unto you,tbat
whofoever (hall put away bit wife,raving for tbe caufc of fornication, caufeth her to commit

adultery ;and wbofoever fhall marry her tbat is divorced|Committcth adultery,[d] i Cor 7.1 sj
la.But to tbe reft I rpcak,not the Lord,If any brother bath a wife thatbelieveib nor, and fiie
bepleafed«o dwell witbhtm,/e»IS>/infloi^jilibertfwj;. v.ij] And the woman which haiban

husband that beiteveth not | and if be br pleafed to dwell with her • let her not leave hiflo*
re] BXeli*i6.^g Behold this was the iniquity of thy dRttSodon j pride/ulncfsof bread,andi
abundance of idltnefs was in her,and her daughters, neither did fhe firengthco the hand of
at the wine, they that go to
j ^— Tbey tbat tarry long
the poor and needy. Pro. 2 }« {0,31
fcek new wine.v«^ ] Look not upon the wine when it is red— v. j j. Thine eyes (hall behold
(

—

1

ftrange woown.jnd thy heart (hall utter perverfe tbingJt[/]Ge». 79.10. And it came to pafa at
with her.
(he (pake to Jo/irpf^diy by day.that be hearkened not unto ber,to lye by her,or to be
Pr0Ok5 8. Remove iiiy way far from ber,and come not neer the door of ber bou(c.[j]Efft.4 5*
Meitbcr filihinefs, not footifh talking, nor )cttings, which are not convenient, t^ut rather

giving of tbanks.C^e'i;.i}.H i^ ii6. And tbat Gie encreafed ber whoredom; for when ftie favr
men potirtrayed upon the wall, tbe imaget 6t Chaldeans pourtrayed with vermiiioB, v.15]
Girded with girdles upon tbrir loyns, exceeding in dyed attire upon their heads, all of cbtm
princes to look to.after the manner of the Bab) lontans,of Chaldc,tbe land of their nativity.
v.»6.Andaj foon as fhe taw them with her eyes, (he doted upon tbetr., and lent meflengcrs
ro(;tfWe<j,//(i. 15.1^,16,17. And it (ball ccmetopafsinthai day,tbatr;r«(hallbe
forgottten 70, years,Tccordinj to tbe dayes of one King : after tbe end ol 7o.years (hall T)rt
forgottcm,
Cing atan haiiot.ya6}Takc aatlarf,goabotit cbecity, thoabailoi^thou baft been

unto them in

Bukt

j

I

I

I

;

Cti9)
that tho6 naicfl be rcnenbrcJ. V. 17 1 And it
ycari,th«t the Lord will t)fit Tyrc.indftie Ihill
toto 10 her hire, iDd comtnit fcroicatioo with all the kirgdomt of tht woi Id opoD the
face^f the ear ih Ifa. 3. 16. Moreover, the Lord faith, Bccanfe rhr dai ghicrt of Sicn
arc haugh(y ,k watk with Oreiched fonh nf ki,atid wtntoB cyci-^wjlkirg and iriiDcinc
91 ihey go, and i&<ki<g a iiixklirg with thtirfcci.Mi k 6. sz And when ihedacghter
of the fail H rndiascaneio.anddaoccd and plcafc'iHcroif.aod thctn that fat with hin,
tbcKiog i4id uoto (he dacr.fcl, A>kof me wha((ocver thoo wiJt.aDd J will give it thee,
«i_g(L. Rodi. i^.i; Let as wal s hooeftly,at io (heday,!)ot in rioting and diurfcecDef*,
BotiochaiDbcriDg and waotonocft, itor,8c(%iPcr,4. 3.F01 the time p^ft of oor life may
fetfice ut to have wrought the w>JI of the Geotilct, whco we walked 10 lafcivioofneffr,
|oi\«« exccft of wine, rcfellirgt,baoquertiDgt, and abominable idolatrict. fb') 2 Kin^ .9.
)o. And when J^hu wji come to J4:zrcel,jezabcl heard of ir.aod flit paioted her face,
odtitcd her head,<od looked ont at a window. Ccmptred withJer.4.3o.And when thou
art fpoilcii, what wiii thou do/ thoogh thoocloathtd thy felf wuhcrimfoo, though
thoo ticcktft thee with oroameott of gold, though thoa rcntcO thy face with painting,
in vaiB (hair thoo make thy fcif fair thy loven will dcfpife thce,thev will feck thy life:

make fwcct incIody,fiDg oiioy rooci
ftall come to paf« ifter the end of 70
.

-,

And forthcrmore, ye have feet for men to come from
whoma tii<.iUDger waifeot ; andio they came, for whom thoiiaidft w«(h
jpaiotcdft thme eye«, aod dcikcdft thy fclf with ornamcDist
0nd with Ex

k

2;

40.

Qjrhich U the eighth Commandment }
A' The eighth Commandment is, [ Thou Jhalt not fleai\ 1
Q^ IVhat ttre the Amies required m the eighth Commandr

mem

far,oi)io

thy Cclf,

(i}E*o.3o.l$,

f

A. The duties required

in

the eighth

Commandmenr,

^re, truth, faichfulnefs , and jiidice in concr^^.s , and
commerce between man and roan i^; rendiing to every one,Y|(,^pf. i5,2_
his due l\ reftitution ofgoods unlawfully detained trom the 4. He tib^rir alright owners thereof n? ; giving, and lending freely , ac- ke^^Mpightlj^

—

and vput^etb

rigbteoafoefi, tod fpeaketh the truth in hi» heart.
V. 4 ]—-He that (wearc ih 10 his
own hart, andchangethDot.Zcch.7. 4.— 10 Then caire tne
-rf r>f tl cLor-i of hcfti
onto me faying.— V« lo] And opprefs not the widow nor tbejatherlefs.ntr the litanger^ ncf
the poor^ *nd let none oj }0M imagine evil againft bis broiher in your heart Zech. 8. 16, 17,
Thefc itc the ihingt that ye (ball dp,Spcak every tratt the rru h to hn neighbour, exe«
CDte (he jadgcmcotof truthand peace in yooi garet. V. 17 ~\ And let nooeof yoniraactoc evil in yoor hearts agaicft his neighbour, and Uve oi falfe oath, for all thcie are
tni/igf that I hate, faich the Lord. (/) Rom, 13. 7. R<n(1er the' cfore to all their dues ^
tribute to whom tribute isdi7e,cDfiome to
Cinomc,fcar to whom fear, honour
'to whom honour. («) Lev. 6, 2, 3,4, 5. If a foul fin and commtr a trcfpaft agaioft the
'Lord,andlic to hisoeighbourinthat which was delivered him to ktcp,rr tofelio^^fhip,
or io any thirg taken away by violeo e,or hath deceived ^ it neighbour^ V y 7 €>< have
found that vkhich was loO, aucHiethcooceroiog it, and fwcarr h faifly ^ in any of all
thrfc (hat amaodoth,rinoing therein .* V. 4] Theoir (hallbc b'cai.ft he hathfinnedv
andiscailty, that he fbiU re Aore that which he took violeudy a<^ay, orthething
which hr hath deceitfully g'^tten, or that which was deltvrreH him to keep, or the Icii
'thing which he found. V 5] Or all ibatabost wh>ch he haihrwornfain}^ he (hili evco
reftorc It io the principal, and (hall add the fifth part OiOrr thereto, and give it urto
him 'O whom it appertaiocthjn tht day of thisTcrpafi.offcrirg Compared withLukc
19. 8 AndZicheosfiood and faid uoto the Lord, B.hold, LorH^the half of my goods I
give to the poor^Sc if I have taken any thing from any tDiD by falfc accofaiioo,! rrflorc
bits four foliL
cording.

whom

.
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ftmantbatask
ethoftbee, and
tf him that U'
keth awiy thy
goodi ask the

cdrding to our abillties,and che neccflitics of others »;modcratioft olTl
our judgements, wills and aflFe^ions.concerning worldly goods o ;
* Pfovidcnt care and ftudy co get|>,kcep,ufe,and difpofe thofc thingj
which ate ncccffary and convenient for the fuftcntation of our na*
ture , and fuitabie to our conditior f ; lawful calling r, and diIi-«
genfcc in it/j frugality «,avoidmg unacceffary law-fuits «, and furc(ifhip,or other like ingagcments *i and an endeayour by all juftpSc
ixvf ful means, to procure, prcfcryc, and further the wealth and ouc-

Dot again- -V.
SS^Give, and
k ihaii bt gircn onto yoo, good mcafurc, pnfTfd down, and fliakeo together, and raoiog orer Ihall men give into yoor bofom^i for wirh the fatne mcafare that you mete, it
fhilibe cneafaredco yoo again.f]oh.3.i7.Bjr whofa hath thit worlds good.aod fccth
hisbrotherhaih necd,aod (hattcth ap hu bowr It f compaflfian from him,how dwcllctli
chcloyeofGodiohim .^ Eph. 4. 28. Lci hitn that dole ftcal no more, bat rather Ice
him laboar, worVing with hit haodt the thing that it good , that he may have to give
to him that occdeth. Gal. 6. 10. At wc Have therefore opportunity, let ot do good onto all men, efpecially onto them that arc of the honfhold of faith. (^0) iTim^ 6. 6, 7,
8,p. But godltnefs with coatcntmcnt if great gain. V« 7 3 ^^r ^' brought noihiog ioto this fforld,andit iiccrtaio wlecancarrv oothicgoai. v.83 And having food and raN
meat, let nt be therewith content. V. 9 ] But they that will be rich fall into tcmpiatioo,
and afnare, and into many foolilh and harrfulloftt, which drown me n in dcftrnftioD
and perdition. Gal. 6. 14. But God forbid that I (hoald glory (a?e in the Croft of onr
Lord ]tfusChrift,by whom the world iscroctfied tome, aeidl unto the world, Cp^J
Tim. 5. 8. But if any provide not for hit own, efpecially for thofe of his own hoofir,
h6 hath denied the faith, and is worfe then aoiofidc]. (^9)Pro. 27. from r. 33. to the
end. Be ihoa diligent to know the f\atc of thy flockt,and lock well to thy hcrd>. V. 24^
8tc. Eccl. 2. 24. There is nothiogbettcr for a man, then
For riches arc not for ever,
This alfo I
that he fhooM eat and driok, and make hit fool enjoy good in his laboar
faw was from the hand of God. Eccl. 3 12,13. I know that there is no good in them,
hit life; V. 13]] And alfo that everyman
but for a man to rcjoyce and do good
fliooldcat and driok, andecjoy the good of all hit laboartji t ii the gift ofGod.iTim.<5«
17, 18, Charge them thatarc rich in ihj» world, that ihcy be not high minded, nor
.

—

:

m

traf^ in uncertain richss,bat in the living

God,wh6 giveth as richly all things to enjoy.
io good workt, ready to diltribote, wil*

V. 18 J That they do good, that they be rich

commonicate. Ifa. 38. i. Io thofc dayet wat Hezckiah Tick unto death*, and Ifai*
ah the Prophet came to him, and faid, Thut faith the Lord , Set thine hoofe in order,
Behold, they that wear foft cloathingafc
for thou (halt die. and not live. Mat. i(. 8
in kings hoofet. Cr^t Cor. 7. 20. Letev<ry man abide in the fame calling whetcin he
watcallcd. Gen. 2. 15. And the Lord God took the n>ao, aod put him into the Garden

ling to

—

of £ien,to drefs it>ind to keep it.Gcn. 3.'9.Fn the fweai of thy face fhilt thoo eat bread,
till thou return unto the groand, &c. (fj Eph. 4 28 Let him that ftole.Acal no more,
but rather let him labonr, working with his hands the thing that is gooH,Thai he miy
hiive to give to him that needcth. Pro, 10. 4. Hebecometh poor thatdealcth wtthii
(^/)Joh. 6, 12. When
flack handi but the hand of the diligent n&ahethrich.
ihey w^re tilled, he faid onto his Difciplet, Gather up the fragments that remain, ihiit
eothingbe loft. Pro. 21. 20. There is treaftrre to be defi.cd and oil in the dwellings of
t;ie wilejbatafollifh niaafpcndcth itop. («) iCor.<5, from v. 1. to v.p.Dareany of you
hiving a matter againf^ another, go to law before the ttojcO,.& not before the Saiott?*—
and fo on.* Pro. 6, From v. 1. ro v. 6.My fon,if thoobefurery for thy friend, if thou
haflftrickcD thy hand withaflranger, thou art foarcd with the words of thy mooih,-)
-Pro. 11 1$. He (hat is forcty for a ftfanger ftiall fmirt for it, and he that hateth
&c.
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and bid* tbj (elf from ihm tbou fhalt in any cafe bring tbtm
ta(f{agtin unto tbj brother, v. i] M\<i it tby brother be not nigh unto chce, or ii the;u know
bim Dot, {hen tbou ih^lc bring ir into ehinc own boulci and it (hall be with rhrr until thy
brother i ox

or hiifbttf go aflroj,

•,

iecit otter it,wd houihJt ttUorc it to bim again. v.j]Inlikc aaanner ftiilt tboudo
with bis ail, and with his raiment, and with all loft things of thy brothers that thu haft
found i tbou maift not hide thy if If, v. 4 ] TbottP)aU net fee tbj brother t ox or bit af$ fall
down bj tbi tfaf, ond bide thy felf from them i tbou Ihalt (urely btlf bim to U]ttbtm up again,

btoihtt

mea tbtne enemies ex or afs going afira;, tbou Jhalt (urtiy bring it batk to
If ikou lee tbe ajs of bim that bateth tbee lying under bit burden^tni wou'deft
forbear to help him ; tfacH (h^lt furely be p with hims Gen. 47,141 so. Anc foftpb gathered

txei.

2 J .4, j.

him again,

Ifibou

v. j, J

Uf all the money that was found in tbt land 0} Egypf,^(^anaan^{oi the corn which they bougbr,
V, 10,] And Jo/Vpfr bought
andhebroUibtthenioney into Phaioabs boufe,
all the land of Egypt for FbarMb\ for the Egyptians Told every man his field, beciufc
tbe famine prevailed over them jfe the land became Pharaoh's. Fhil.z 4 Look not cvrry
man at bis own (biogs, but every man alfo upon tbe things of others, Mar.xi. j^. And the
(ccood is like unto it, Tt ou (halt love thy neighbour a$ thy felf.

QJVhat are the ftnf forbidden
A' The iins forbidden in the

in the eighth

Commandment

>

eighth Commandmenrj befides the negleft of the duties required j/, are theft as, rob- . . ,
bery a, man-fiealiog t, and receiving any thing that is [5,1/j°I,jJiJ,Vr
ftolne € i fraudulent dealing rf, faUe weights and meafurc* e^ or finer be na-

removing land-marks/; injuftice and unfaithiulntffd
or in matters of truft
contra6;s between man and man /?
,

in ked,anddefliib,

'

of

«ute

diily

V. 16. ]
butgivcibem not
food.

And one of you fay to them, depirtisptacc; be ye warmed, and filled,
thofc things which are needful to tbe body^whaf doth it profit? job. j. i/.But wholo batb
rbis worlds good and feetb bis brother bath need, andlhuttcb up bis bowels of compaflioo
from bim, how dwelletb ih« love of God in bim ? {\) Eph^ 4. i8. Let bim that ftoje fttal
1

noinore,butratie , &c«-(tf P/ia/.6». 10. Tfuft not in opprtffion, become not vain in rob*
bery, &c. (&) 1 Tim, 1 10 [ Tbe lam was made"] For whoremongTS, for dtfilers of them*
felvcs with mankind, for men ftcatrrs, for lyers, &c. and if vbere br any other thing contrary^
to found

TtoUme,

{() Pro. 19, X4. H^tojo is partner with a tbief bateth hit

own foul

.

;

—

&

I

I

1

be bcateth

cmring,and be wtayrth it nor. Pfal.so 18 Wbtn thou fawrft a tbufitlfuionlevtedfi with Hm,
jKc. (i) 1 Tbcr»4.6< That 00 m»n go beyond and defraud bis brother in any matter -,becau(r
tbe Lord is the avenger of all fucb, as we alio have forwarnrdyouar.d teftified. (<) Pro. ii.u
itA falfeballante if an abomination to tbe Lord t but a juft we^gbiishis delight. Pro< so. ic.
Dive fc wcigbrt, and diverie meafures, bothof tbem arc alike abominaticn to tbe Lord,
£/]Dcuf. ip« 14. Thou (halt not remove tbyneigbboor's land m;>rk
which they of old
time have fet iniiaiaeinbcritance,&c.Pro.i}. 10. Remove not the old laod^matk; and enter
|K}t into the fields of the Fitbeilei*. [|] Amos 8. ;,
Sj)ing> Wbcn will the nen Af orn
^gone. tbat we may felt corm and tbr Sabbath, that we may (cr forth wheat} mfekirg the
of^ab /mal,aMd tbe JhtlielgTeat.andfalfifying tbe balLnces by dettit f Pf, ij. lu The wicked
borrowetb
payith nor again. (fr>Luk.i6.io.if,ia.Hc thai isiaitbful fnthai which is Jeali,
it faithful alfo in much ; and he that is unjuft in the (caft, is unjufi alfo in much. V^ 1 1 3 H
tbetefoteyekave not been faithful in the unrighteous Mammon, who will commit lo your
tiuft, the true richest V.I :] And if ye have not been faithful io that which is anoibcr mans,
vho&all give you that which is your owo?
eg-

C222)
riEie.22.ap. opprcflioh ^extortion ^ufury /.bribery w«,vexttious laSw-fuits »,utiThe people a f j(| inclofures, tnd depopulations o ; ingrofling commodities to in|

hance the price]', unlawful callings J. and all other unjuft, or finful
'r^'*"** '^'rf'
°^ taking, or with 'holding from our neighbour whac
on tnd «er- ^*^"
him,or of inriching our felvcs r: covctoufncfs/, inordinate
cifed robbery' belongs to
affefting worldly good* t } diftruftfui and diftraand
prizing
and rexcd the
poor aoi oee- ^ing cares and (ludies in getting » keeping > and uling them »> endy ; yea they
hareopprclTcd theftrao^cr wroogfully,Ltv.2$*i7.Ye(haI( therefore not oppreft ooe"
aoothenbnt thoo flult fear thyGo'l:for I an thcLord yoorGod.(i^)Mir.25.25 Wo aoto
yooSrribes aod Pharifect,hypocritet*, for ye make clean the oat fide of the cup 8e platter, &c. £zck. 22.12. In thee have they taken gifcf> to (hcd blood: ihoa hid taken ofa*
ry and iocrcafe, and thoa haft greedily gained of thy neighboon by extortion, andhai)
forgotten me, faith the Lord. (/) Pfai. i$>$. He that patteth not ont hit money to
(m) Job. i $ 34. For
ufory, Qor taketh * reward againft the innocent ; he that, Sec.
the congregation of hypocrites fhall be defolate, aod fire fhall coofumc the Tabcroaclc
ofbribery. (nj i Cor 6. 5,7,8. But brother goeth to law with brother, and that before
to V. 9 ^ Pro. 9; 29, 30. Devife not e?il agiiof^ thy neighboar,
the aobeljevcrs, &c.
feeing he dwelleth fccorely by thee. V. 90 'j Scri?e not with a man withoat caofe, if he
have done thee no harm« (0) Ifa. $ 8. Wo unto them thatjoyn houfe to boufe^ and lay
field to field Jill there be noplace^tiiit they may be placed alone in the midfl of the earth,
Mic. 2.2. And they coTetfieldi,and takethetnby violence; and hoofct, and take then
away j fo they opprefi a man and hit houfe, even a man and his heritige. (p) Pro. i\,26.
He that withhoKleth corn , the people fhall curfe him bot blcfTiog fhall be npoo the
24,25, Many alfo of them which ufedcu«
headof him that felleth it, (<? J Aft. 19, 19.
fiont arts , brooght their books together and burned them before all men-, andchcy
V.24^ Foraccrcaia
counted the price of them, and foond it 50000 pieces of filver.
man named DfmerrfM,aSilver'fmith,who madc(ilTerfhrinetfoiDiani,broDght oofmal
{ain onto the Crafti-mcn. V,25'] Whom he cilled together, with the workmen of like
occupitJon,andfiid,Siri,yektiow that by this craft we hivcoar wealth. (r)]ob.2o,
19. Brcaofe he hath opprcfTsd and forfakcn the poor, becaafe he hath violently taken
away an hoafe which he boili not. Jam. 5. 4. Behold the hire of the laboarers which
have reaped down yoar fitldi,which is of you kept ba k by frau J,crvcthi and the cryet
of them which have reaped arc entrcd into the ears of the Lord of Sabba1h.Prov.2i 5.
Thcgettingof treaforctby a lying t0Dgae,is a vanity toffcd too 8c fro of ihem that fetk
death, (f) Lok. 12. i5, Aod he faid onto them, take hecd,and beware of Covetonfocfs:
for a maoi life coofifteth not in the abundance ofthe things that he pofTeflcth. {^t") i
Tim. (5, 5.Perverfe difpatiegi of men of corrupt mind$,iDr1 dcAitoteof the troth, fop*
pofiog that gain is Godlinefs; from fach withdraw thy fcf. Col, 3. a Setyoorafa
fcftionson things above,QOt on things on the earth. Prov. 39 5. Wilt thou fet thine c}'cf
upon that which is not ^ for riches certainly make themfclvcs wiogt : they flee away
as an Eagle towards heaven. Pfal. 52, jo.— If riches incrcafe, fet nor yoar heart opod
them (^«) Mat 6.25,— gr,— 34 Ther efore I fay onto yoD,t}keoo thought for your life,
what ye fhall eat, or wi at ye fhtll drink, nor yet for yoorbody, whit ye fhall pat 00;
V.51 ^ Therefore take nd
is not the life more then meat.'and the body then raiment t
V. 34 ] Take therefore 00 thooght
thooght, faying, whatfiiillwe eat.' or, 8ec
for the morrow,for the morrow fhall take thought fnr the things of itfelf', fofficieoc
to the day is the evil thereof. Eccl.5. 12 Thefleep of a labooring manisfwcet, whe^
thee he cat little or nachj but ihc aboDdancc of the rich will not foffcr him to fleep. ^

—

—

*,

—

—

—

—

vying

\

PK

vying at ^hc profpcrity of others * : as likewife \d\entk x, *
7j, ?.
prodigality, waftful gaming, and all other wayes whereby we For I was cn'''5
do unduly prejudice our own outward eftate^ : and defraud- P°,^l
due
comfort
of
the
ufc
and
that
of
felves
oar
cftate
ing
faw theFofpei
whichGod hath given us. 25.
lity
of
ihc"

\

wicked.

P(al.

37. 1-7. Fret not tbyfclfbcMufe of evil doers, nor be thou envyous againft the workers of
v.7]Rtlt in ihc Lord, and wait patiently for him j fret not thy felf becaufe of
iniquity
bun who prcfpcrcth in his way , becaufe of the man who bringeth wicked devices to pafs.
(x) zTbel.^,ii,¥ot ¥$t bearthat there are feme who walk among you diforderly, wctkin{

—

not

buGe-bodies. Prcv, iS^p.He alfo that is floihful in his work, is a brother to
jreat waftcr.(7) Frtv.zi.iy.Hc that loveth pleafure (hall be a poor man^bc that

at all,but are

him that is a

loveth wine and oil (hall not be rich
ticious eaters of

nefsthdl cloth

a

flc(h.

man

,

Pr«v,2;,zo,ii. Be not

among wine.bibbers

,

among

v.ti^jForthe drunkaidand glutton (hall come to poverty, and drowft*
with rags; Prov.:i8, 19, He that tillethhis land (hall have plenty of

brcad:but he that foUoweth after vain peri'ons (hall have poverty enough, (i)E(cl,^ S.Therc
is one alone, aad there is not a fccond, yea he bath neither child nor brother ^ yet there is no
end of all his labour, nor is his eye fatisBcd with riches , neither faith he for whom do I la.
bour,»nd bereave any foul of good? This is alfo vanity ? yea it isaroreevil.E«i.6.». K man
to whom God bach given riche5,wealcb and honour, to that he wanteth nothing for his foul
of all that he de(iretb,ycc God giveib him not power to eat thereof , but a Hranger eatetb ir.
Thisis vanity,andancvildifea(c. 1 T/wj 5. 8. But if any man provide notfor hiscwn, and
rpccially fot thofc of his own bcufc,hc hath dcnycd the {aith,3od is wcrfe then an infidel.

(^Which
A.

The

is

the ninth

ninth

Commindmenti
is, [thou Jhait

Commandment

witnefs agnnii / hy neighbour.
Q^. Wh:it are the duties required in the ninth
went ?

not bear

^'alfe

A* The duties required in the ninth Ccmmandmcnt arc, the prefcrving and promoting of tru'.h between man and man ^ , and the
good name of our nciphbour as well as our ownf ; appearing
and Handing

for<i,

and from the heart

(ji^

Exo. \o.i6.

(&-)

^"^•^•»^'

Command-

Tadc

ace the

'''"^.^*
nncercly/",
2.
hcelv
't*' ^f
'
^ ^' Qulldo, Speak
every man truth to his neighbour , exccue the judgement cf truth and peace in your gates*
(0 I ^ohns MjDitnctrius bith a good rtporf of all men, jndof the truh it felf jyea.ar.d wc
alfo bear recordj and ye know that our rtcord is txvc.(d)Prov.i i.Sjp.Open thy mouth, judge

rigbtcouflyjand plead the caufe of ihe poor.

f,

v.^30pen thy mouth

for the

dumb

,

in the caufe

fuchas arc appointed to deftiuSicn. (e) P/i/. 15.1, He that ?»3lketb uprightly , and
worketh rightroutnefsjind (peaketb the iru.-h from his heart,
(/) 2 Qfonn ip.p.And be charged ibem,(aying,Thu$ (lull ye do in the fear of the Lord, faithfully.and wi«b a prrfeft hesrt,
ot

all

And Jonathan fpake good

David unto Saul his father,and faid unto him,
David ; becaufe he hath not finned againft
thee,indbec3ulc bis works to thee- ward have been very good. v.5]Forhc did put his life in
bis hand, and flew the Pciliftine, and the Lord wrought great falvation for all Ifrael
j thou
fewettit, anddidft rejoyce. Wherefcic then wjlt tfcou (in againft innocent bicod, to flay
David Witlicuc a caufc ?
(g)

I

S<am.?9.4,?.

i.et not the

King finagiinlUisfervanc,

H

of

againft

h

clearly

.

( 224
ib) ^of. 7. 19, cleerly^jind fully i.fpeiking thMruth,atid only the truth, in mattert
Andjoluabiiid of judgement and jufticc ^, and in all other things whacfoevcr
/; st
uoto
Mban^ charitable cftccra of our neighbours w, loving, d€fiting>atid
rcjoyc-

/

k*

*"|*

fy to'thrLord

Godot

IfraeJ

*"8 in their good
^"^"^'"^5/'

»

^f^^^V

^^^^^ innocency r

name », forrowrng for

and covering of their iaand graces f defending
a ready receiving of a good report/, atid unwil-

acknowledging
;

1

1

0,

their gifts

,

|

•

and mike confeflionumo hir»,tnd tell tuc now what thou haft done j hide it not from, (i) z.
#'tfm. 14 18, i9,ao;Then the Kinj anfwcred, and faid unto the woman, Hide not from
mc, I
pray ihcc,tbc thinj that I (hall ask tbec. And the woman (aid, Let my Lord the Kingno*
fpcak«v« i^]And the Kingfaid,lsnot the bandof ^0a& with thee in all this? and the
woman'
anlwcred and (aid, As thy foul liveth, my Lord the King, none can turn to the right hand or
to (he left,from ought that my Lord the King hath (pokcn , for thy fcrrant Joab be bad me,
2c be put all thefe words in the mouth of rhinc band.maid.v. 103X0 fetch about this form of
l^cecbjbatb thy fervant )oab done ibis thing j and my Lord is wi(e,&c.—
(Jfe) Leo. 19.1;, Tt
palt do no unrigbtcoulnefs in judgement: thou fln! t not refptd the prrfon of tbc poor,nor hon»
out the ^er[onot\bcmt%btj,hminrighttOHfntfsJhaltibou judge thy^neigbbokf .PfM>,i4,y-i
xj oAfaitbfulwiinefs willnot lye.hm ahiic witntfj will utter lycs, v.ij]Atrue witnefsdc*.
liyereth fouls.but a deceitful rfitnefs fpea^etb hes.(l)t Cor i.i7,i8.Whcn I therefore was thusmindtdfdid I ufe lightnefsiot the things tbat Ipurpofe,do I purpo(e according to the fic(h,that
with me there (hould be yea, yeajand Day,nsy? v. i8]But as God istrue,our word toward you
was not yea and nay. E|)lb,4.2y. Wherefore piitting away lying, /jpe^Ji tvery man trutb with his
neighbour • for we are members one of another, (m) Htb 6.9. But beloved, we are ferftvaded
Sc««fi^/»gfo//flj|, and things that accompany Salvation, i Ccri j. 7. [Charity} beareth all
tHags.believetb oil thingijhopetb f,Utbingj,en6uteth »\l thir,g<;. («) Rm.i.8,Firft U*4»ljwj(i
>

God
V.4]

through jefui Cbri(t jorjou allfbat jour faitb it (pollen oj throughout the whole world. i]ob.
I rejoyce greatly tbat Iftundojtbj tbildren walking in the truth, ^s we have received a

Commandment
and

te(tificd

from che Father.} Jo&iV, 3,f]ForI rejoycedgreatly when the brethren came
of the ttah that is ^n tbrc ,cvcn as tbou walkeft tn the truth,v.4] I have no greats

loyytben to bear that

mj children wal^

in the trutb.(o) 1 Cor. 1.4 For out ojmucb affliSlm and,
many ttarest not that you (hould be grieved, but thatyei
Blight know the love which I have more abundantly towards you. a Cof, 12.21 -Anj) lealtl
when I come again my Ood will humble me among you, and that I (hall betvail many , wl»bdvefinned already^ind have not repented of the uncltannefs, and fornication,and lafciviouf*
iie(s which they have committcd.()i)Prcui7.9. He that covercth atranrgrcflion,rccketh]ove)
<tr

angttijh of heart I wrote to joUyWitb

but he that repeatetb a mattcr.feparatetb frietids.i i^«r.4.8. And above all things have/crv^nr
j&4r/// among your kUts-yfortharityJhallcovera multitude offixi. (q)i Cor. 1.4,5—7, Jtbevlf

gU

God alwayes in your btbalffor the grace of
which i$ given by ]e[ut Cbrifl. v,?] TbaP
in every tbingyeare tnritbei bybim in all utterance , and in all knowledge—.¥.7] So that ye
vny

sopit behind tn no gift^n t\t\n% for the

coming of the Lord Jefus Cbriit.a 2*m.i.4,5— Greafw.
delinng 'o fee thee^bcing mindful of thy tears,ii'<« 1 may be filled withjoy.y.
5] ff'benjeali
Urenmbrance the unfeigned faiih tbat i/ist^w, which dwelt firft in tbyGrand.mother It^lj
ana thy motherEumcejand I am pcrfwaded that in thee alfo,(0 i fflW.aa.14.Then Ahimem^
ktb anfivered the King and faid,/fai who it fo faithful among ell thy (etvantj as Ttavid^ which •${
is the Kings>lon*in<|aw,andgoethatthybidding,and is honourable inthy houfe/
(/) 1 (tOiV
ij 6,7 [Charity-] vt\o^cexh not in micjviit'j^butrejojutb in the twb\ ¥.7] Bcatffihall things^, jbi
ly

;iiiii

hliemb all

~

tbingif bo^eib

^U ijb/>i«|cnduietb all ibin^s,

.

'

'I

admit of in evil report concerning them f, difcouraging tale-bearers M^Battercrs *, and flandercrs x i love
and care of our own good name, and defending it when need
requireth >, keeping of lawful promifes z, ftiidying and prsai.
fing of whitfoever things are true, honeft, lovely , and of
good report a,

Fingncfs to

(t)Pfal.ii>i:
^.« '•>« ^^^^^

pV"^*^'*"**
dilhTv^Uo h^a

neigbbcur.nor
takcth up a »•
proacb againft
his neighbour, («) PfOv.iy.ij.Thc North wind driveth aivay rainrfo doth ao angty countenincc a backbiting tongue * Frtfv.i6.:4>x5. He that bitecbjdiflembleth wit^^iis iips, aadi
laycth up deceit within faim j v.ij] VVbenhe fpeakcthfaifj believe himnor, for there are
fcvcn abominations in his faearr« (xj T/iaAioL^. Whofo privily flindereth his neighbour,
bim will I cut off,&c.^/) Pro.aa.i, A good name is rather to be chofcn then great richesjand
loving favour then Giver and gold,]oib.8 .49 Jc(osanfwered,I have not adeyii: but I honour
my Fathcr.and ye do di(honour mc.(^) P/al. 1 5. 4— He that (weareth to bit own hurt , and
changeth not. (a) Pi&i/.4.8.Finaily,bretbrcn, Wbat|oever things are true, wbatfoeycr thincs
ate honeR|What(oevcr things are jufl,whatfoever things are purr, wbatfoever things are love*
]y, whatfoever things are of good leport, if tficrc be any vertuc , and if tbcic hcapy praife^
think on tbefc things*

,

Q^

iyh:tt are the fins forbidden in the ninth

A* The

Cdrnmnndmentt

forbidden io the ninth Commandment, are,
all prejudicing the trath , and the good name of our neighbourcjas wellas ourown ^,erpeciall>'in publick judicature c, {b)i$dm,ift
giving faUie evidence d, fuboining falfe witneflTes ^, witting- 18. Eii»b his
Jy appearing and pleading for an evil caule , outfacing *'<^" biothcc
beard when be
fins

/pake unto the men;and Eliali anger was kindled againflZ^owi.and be faid,why tamcft thou
down hither, and wicb whom baft tb'u !eft thoie few (liecp 10 the wilderncfW Jlfj^owtby
fride,4ndthebaugbtmfsoftbjheartf8cc, iSam.i6.i, AndthcKing faid, and wbcrc is thy
maftrrs fon / And Ziba laid to the King, behold be abidetb ar Jcrufaietn ifor be (aidy To dij

—

jhaUtheboufetflfratlrelloremethei^jTigdotn oftnf father, a Sam.i.^tio
i5,i6.f/e/«dM»«
me again,ftavd I pray tbt€,upon me, andjlaj me for anguitb is come upon me , because my
Jifeis yet whole in me.v.io].fo I ftoQd upon himiandjliw him^btciuic I was lure be could not
live, after that he was faiicnj and I took the crown that was on bit head , and the bracelets
to

from

-y

his

arm, and have brought them hither to my lord
v.ij] And David lalird one of
men, and faid,go fail upon iyim. And he {mote him.tbic be died v. 16] And Divid

the young

bim, thy blood is upon thy head j for tby moutb bath tefiified again{i thee , faying, I
have (lain the the Lords anoimed, {e} Lcv.i^.i ^-Te jhall dano umi^btKnijveft in judgment
i
tbon fl\»- nor refpid the p«r{on of the poor, nor honour the perlon of the migbty , but in
tbou
judge tby niigbbour, H4&.1.4. Therefore the
rigbtMttfntjJe flnlt
is flatKed, indjadge^
(aid unio

hw

mem

dotb never go forth

wicked doth compjfs obout the righteous j therefore wrone
l^udgemtnt profetdetb, (d) Prov.i^-s^A jalie witnefs fJ^all not be unpunifbedj and he that fpeaktihiycsfhjllnotefcipc, Prcv6.i6.
10. There are fix things which the Lord hateth, yea
kvenare an abomination unto him y.i^] Afatfe vitnefstbatjpealieib lyes, and he that (ow^
\

iot the

—

—

among brethren. (e)«/4S.6.H.And they [ei up falfe wiicfjje, who
aafc(b not tofpc4k biaJpbcmoui wordsagiinl^ykis bel; place and the Law.

'etfadifcord

Hh

2

and

(aid,

This man

palling uniuftfcmeftccC^), calling
(/;]<f j.j-^.atidorfir-beirittgthetruthC/) ,
And they bend evil good, and good evil, rewarding the v»icked according to
tongue the work of the righteous, and the righteous according to the work
their
like theirbow, of the wickcd (b) ; forgery (i) , concealing the truch, undue filcnce

and holding our peace when iniquity cal*
a reproof from our felvcs(/), or complaint to others
liant for the
^^^ fpgiking the truth unfcafonably («) or, malicioufly to a wrong
truth upon the
(/> j , or in doubtful
q^ perverting
^j^j^ ^^j
« meaning
^
o it to a wrong
^m,
for lyes:

but ju a juft caufc ({)

thcyue not

VI.

icth for cither
.

-'

»
earth : {or they
proceed from evil to evil.and know not rre,faith the Lord-v.y] And tbey will deceive every
one his neighbour,«nd will not (^uk the truth', they have taught tbeir tongue to fpea^ We*, and
weary themfelvet to commit tni<^uity.sy4^.a4.£— 5. And when be wa; called forth, TertuUus
began to accufe bim,f3ying,&c.-v.5]For we have jtuni this man a ptfliUnt ftllopft-ind a mo»
vtrofjedithmvaongH all the Jews throughout the world,and aring Itaderof tbe fcAof the
Nazaren$.P/i«/.u j,4,The Lord ihall cutoff all flitterirg lips, and the tongue thatffeafietb

froud tWng/.v,4]Who have faid,w«/b our tongues we mil prevail our lips are our ownj

who i$

Lordovecu$?i*f.f ti>i,?,4,Why boaftfft tfaoutby felf in mifcfaief,0 tfaou mighty man?the
goodnefs cf God endutech continually.v.i] Thy tongue devifctb mifchief,like a fliarp razor,
working dfceitfully. v.g]Tbou loveft evil more thrn good and lying rather then to fpeak
,

thou deceitjul tovgue.(g) Prov. 17,
4] Thou loveft all devouring words,
i^.Hc ihn^ ju^ijietb tbe»iclied,itidbethi{Conden,nethtb€JujiiCycnt\ityboila aic abomination
unto the Lori. J^ing it/fom V9.W »fe«(4,And )iXebel wrote in the letter,(3ying, Proclaim a

tigbtcoufisefs,5'e/dfe.v.

,

1

Habgtb on higb,and let two men,(ons 0/ Belial belcre him.fo bear wttnefs againfl
Wifjjfiyiog.Thcu didtt blifpheme God and tbr Kingiand then carry him out and Honr bim,
v.iij And the men of checity,even the Elders and the tiotles^didfoas ]t\thel had fent unto
them— An-^ they f?oned him with lionrs tbathedi?d (h) lfa,^,i i.W to julUf)/ the wiil^i fot
fatt,and fee

&

tal^e aviay the r/ghtecufnefs of the righteous from him- (i)Pf,ii'g>6g,Tbe proud have
a reward,
laid unto tbc Lord,
forged alye againfi wcjiiut I will kerpj&c.LKJj.ip.S And Z-aihui (iood
Behold, Lord, the hail of my goods I give to the pootj&c— L«^.j6 5,6 7. So be cailtd every
one f hisLords debtors unto him, Ind unto the firl^,how muchovveft thou unto my Lord?
v,63 Ard he fiid aft hundred meafurcsof oi]. And be (aid unto him>Talie tbj billfand rfrite fifty J^
v.7] Tocn !»sd he to iao'.ber,SccXk)^tv f i,And if a Soul lin,snd bear (he voice oflweating,

&

&

and is a witnefs whether he bath I? en or known cf it, if he do not utter it, thin he (hall tear hit
Thou ftiTt notconfcnt unto bi.m.nor hearken unto himjnor ftiall^thinc
iniquity.Deut,ii,S
eye pity him, not (halt thou dft-tre^norjhalt thou conceal bim.Alf,<i, j.-8,9.But 'Vtter faJdj^wa- ^
nias why hjth Sxnn filled thy hear t,to lye to the holy Ghoft.Sc to^eep baek part of tbe price of tbe\

—

h

me whether yefold the land fox mvcbi And fhCM
faidy<af()rfomucb.v,9']Thcn'Teter(»id unto her. How is it that ye have agreed together, to
tCTipt tbeSp nt of the Lord:Beho!d thefeetolj&c— 2 n»i»4,i6. At my firft tnlntr, no man;
it may not be laid to their charge, (/j i
flood with mtfiut oilmen fotfooli me. I pray God that
^ittg 1.6 A nd Wi father had not difpleafed him at any time in faying why ha[i thou done fo f Lei^A
19 i7.Thou (halt not hate thy brother in ihincbt3rvtheu [halt in any wife rebuke tbybrotber;l

/d»(ii'v.8]AnJ Pettr anfwered unjo her,tcil

;;

upon him,(»!) Ifa.'i^.A.Hone called for luliice^nor any pleadetb for truthiihtf*
(»)Pfcw t^tH >4/M/H«<m&d//Wi'TOi»i/|buta wile man keepeth it tilt,
afterwuds.(o3»5"4i«.i».9,io.ThenarafwcredZ?ofi;the Edomite,who was let over the fcrvanti
and not

fuffcr fin

ttuftin vanity.SiC

—

i

1

of %aul^(s' faii^l favf tbe fan ofjcjjecoming to tioh, to Abimelech the fon of WW^m&.v.io] And
be enquired of the Lord for him,andgavehim viftuals,&c-winpiirci w/tfe P/ij/,ya, i. to f«
A Pfaltn of 'David when T>otg the Edomite ccme and told StfM/,&c— v, i] iVby boafteft tboUf
thy (elf in mifthief^O mighty mani*the goodnefs of God Smc^andloon tov <},(p)Pf,^6,6.Eyetf
day they wre(t my wordjjall their thoughts are againfi me (or evil.job.i.fp.Jefui anfwered,
and faid unto tbem,S>c{iroy this Temple, and in three dayes I will raifc it upjoMparedwiibf
At the laft came twofalfe witneffes.v 6iJAnd faid, This fellow faid, I
Mat.t6.6o,6i.

—

am able 10 defttoy

the

Temple of God,and

to build it in ibrc« dayes*

an4,

;[

\

1

(

\

\
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exprcfliotis to the prejudice

of truth or jufticef .fpeak(q) gcb. 2 <
lying C, flandering t , backbiting «, dctrafting*, Fo. God'doth
tale- bearing X, whifpcringji, fcoffing^, reviling 4, rafh ^, harfh know ihicin
c,
and partial cenfuring </, mifconttruing intentions, words 'n««i*yyc cat
and a^ionsf, flattering/, vainglorious boafting ^, thinking 'hereof, theo
too highly or too meanly of our fclvcs or y°"''^5'*»'^"'
fpcaking
or
'^
bcopcDcd.and
yc llijll be iiGodj knowing good ind evil. Gco.ad.y-p.And the oicD of the pUce ask>
ci hitn of his wife, aod he faid, She it my Sifter j for he feared to fay (he it my wife,
it^y^c.{rj If*. 59- 13.I1 tranfi effi.igaa.J \s ing againft the Lord, and dcpartiog away
from oor God, fpcaking oppreHioo, &c.— (/J U?. 19. ii< Yc fhill not ftcil, nor deal
falfly.oorlicone to another. Col. 3,9. Lie not one to another, feeing that ychavc pat
off the old man with hi» dcedj. (f j Pnl. $0 20. Thou fitted and fpcakefl againft ihy
brother, thou llindcreft thine own mothers fon, («) Pfa|. i $. 5. He that bickbiteth not
withhiiiongoc, &c.
.(^*J Jim. 4. ii. Speak nor evil one of another ^ Breihren.htthzt
fpcaketh evil of hij brother, and ]u.;^eth his brother, fpcakethevil of thclaw, and
jodgeth the liw jbotif thou j idgc the law,thoo art not adocr of thclaw,but a judge.
Jer, 38, 4. Therefore tliePfit)cf$ faid unto the King, we befcech thee lee this man be
pot to death, for thus he weikeneth the hands of the turn of war that remain in the city, and of all the people, &c— (^a:) Lrr. I9. 16, Thoo fhilt not go op and down as a
talc bearer among thy people , neither fhalt thon fland agiiofl: the good of thy neighboor, lam the L'-rd. (j'") Rom. i. ap.^o. Being filled with all uarighteoofneft, fornication, wickednefs, coveto;fnrft, malictoofncfs, follofeoTv, mordcr, debate, dcceix,
inalign»ty,whi(pcrers, ?. 303 Bi<:k-biiers, hatcrJ'of God,,&c. (^:^JGcn.2i.6. Ad<\ Sarah faw the fon o( //agar the Eg^ptian,^h\ch (he had born onto Abrabam^wocVtng.Corif
fared veith Gal. 4 29. But as then he thif was born after the 'Atih psrfecuted hm that
loat bornafter the Spirit, trcn fo it is now, (a) 1 Cor.d. 10. Ndrihievct, oor covetous,
oor revilers, nor drookirds, nor extortionci » , (hall inherit the Kingdom of God. {bj
M*t. 7- '•Juc'geoo^'hat ycbenotjodged. (c^AftsaS, 4. No duubr, this tnanisa
marde''<T \ whom though he hith cfcaped the fea,>er vengeance Jujfereth not to live, (rf)
Gen 38 24. And it came to pafs about three raoneths after, th«t it' was told jalah, (ay.
ing, r/;<«w«irchy daughter to iiw hath played the harIor,and a!fo behold, (he it with
child by whoredom 5 »oA Judah faid. Bring her forth^ and let her be burnt ^ Rom. 2,1,
Therefore thou art iocKCufable, O man whofocver thoo an thai jodge(\ } for wiicrcin
thoo judgeft another, thoo coodsmneft thy felf, &c,--(;f) Neh. 6 6, 7,8. In which
t letter that Sanballat feml was written, it is reporred am g the heathen, and Caflmu
faith it,that thoo an J the Jews think to rebel,/or t^hich caufeihou buildtft the rvall.xhit
thou maiedbe their King, according to thefe words, v.?] And rhou h»ft alfo appointed Prophets to preach of thee at Jcrufalem, faying. There ii a King in Jkdah atid now
ftlill it be reported to the King, according to th-fe words, Cumc now therefore, and
let ut take cooofcl togcehcr,v.8"]rhen I feat unto him faying, There arc no fach things
done at thou faift.bUt thoo faincf^ them out of thine own hciir. Roin.3.8. And not rather as webc flandcroofly reported, and as fomeaffirtn chat we fay, Let at do evil that
good may come, whofcdamaation is ju(\. Pfal. 69 10 Wh:cl wept and chif^ened my
Joot with failing, that wat to my reproach. Sam. i 13, 14, 15. Now Hannah (fie fpal^e
'iifAeAedrr, only her lips moved, bat her voice wai nut h ard
ihtTtixt Eli thought
%e bad been drunken' v. 14 ] And Eh [aid unto her, how long wilt thou be drunken puc
iwiy thy wine from thee. v. 15'] And //annab anja>ered and faid, ^o. my Lord, latna
VomaooCaforrowfol fpirit,! have drunk neither wine, Src. zS^m-ioj. And the Prir;es of the children oiAitmon faid aotol/anun their Lord,ThiDkc(^ thou chat Divid doth
iionoar thy fathcr,that he hath fent comforter! unto thee / hath not David rather fcnt
his fervanr unto thee tofearch the city, and to fpy it out, and to overthrow it ?(/) Pfal.
12. 2, 3. They (peak vanity every man with his ocighboar, &>:.— v. 3 j The Lord ihaU
cot off all flittering lipi, and the longae that fpeikcth proud thing?. (^) 2 Tim. 3 2,
others
For raeolhaUbclofers of themselves, covetous, boailcrs, &c.
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^^^^ ^' denying the gifts and graces of God I, aggravating fmallet
ChMiik iS 9iodheMe f*"lts ^. hiding, cxcufing, or extenuating of fins, when called to a
II

^oittt confcfliofi /.unneccffary difcovcring of infirmities »M,raifing falfe
xumours w, receiving and countenancing evil reports o, and floptruftedintbemp'iag our ears againft juft defence /> , cvilfufpitionf , envying on
felvis that they ^^l^ylag at ihcdcfcrycd credit of any r, endeavouring or defiring
thi( parable

certain

that

,

i

tfere righteous^

mi defpifed others.

—

And the Pharifce ftood op, and prayed thoi with himfelf,
not as other men arc, cxtortiooeri, DDJaft, adolterers, ok
e?eo as this poblicaa.Rom.|2 i5— Miod not high thlog(,but coodefccnd to men of low
cnate s be aot wife in yoar owo cotsceit* i Cor.4. 6. And thefc thing(,brcthrcn,I hare
ID a figare traotferred to my (elf, and to Apollo, for year fakes.* that yoa;
might ?earo of ni not co think of mco, aborc that which is written, that no one of yoa
be puftcd up for one agaioll another- Aft. 12.22. And the people gare a fhoor, faing,
Itis theroicebfGod,andnoiofmanl Exod. 4. 10,11,12,13,14, And Mofesfaid,0:
tny Lord,I am not eloquent,oeithcr heretofore nor fmce thoo hiH fpokcn onto thy feraot^ but am flow of fpeech,and of a flow tongae. v. 1 1^ And the Lord faid onto him.
hath made the mouth f or who maketh the damb, or deaf, or the feeing, or thei
blind I Have not I the Lord ? *! 2.]|^ow therefore go. And I will be with thy mouth,
and teach thee what thou (halt fay. v. 193 Aod he faid, my Lord, fend, I Pray thcc,
by the hand of him whom thou wtit fend. v. 14 ] And the anger of the Lord was kind*
led againft Mofcst &c. {ij job 17. $,6. Qod forbid that I fhould jaf^ifie yooj till I dyai
I will not removemineioregrity fromme. T.63 My righteoafnefslvrill hold faft,an(l!
Dot let it gp ^ my heart (hall not reproach me as long as f lire. Job 46. Ti not rhis thy
fear,thy confidence, the oprightoefs of thy wayei, and thy hope ?(t) Mat. 7. 9, 4, $«
And why beholdcft thoo the mote that is in thy brothers eye, bat confidcrcft not the
beam which i: in thineowoeye ?
4 ] Or how wilt thoo fay tothv brother, Lsr mei
pall out, be. i V. $1 ThoQ hypocrite, hrft caft out the beam oat of thine own eye, andj
then thon Qiali fee cleerly to cafl out the mote ont of thy brorhers eyr, fty Pro. 28,,;
God,

I

v. 1

thank thcc that

1

1]

am

i

<

>

1

Who

O

1

.

ij.He that covercth hisfini (hal not proipcr^hat whofocoDftfTerh and forfakcch theoi'i
fhall hnd mercy. Pro. 90 20. Sach is the way of ao adaltcront wodid; fhc citerh,aod
wipeth hcrmDath,aDdfaichI have done no wickcdnefi. Gen 3 12 rj. Aad the man (aid.
The woman whom thoa gavrfl to be with me, (he gave mc of the tree and I did ear*
.1 ^3— 'od the woman faid,The Serpent bcgatled me,and I did cat. ]cr.2.35.Yct thoa
faift, Becaufe I am innocent, furcly his anger (hall turn from me
behold I will plead
with thee, becaufc thou faicft, I have not finned. 2 Kings 5*25.
and Elifhafaidto
him. Whence comefl thou Geharj ? And he (aid, Thy fervant went no whithcr« Gen 4 91
And (h< Lord faid onco Catn,Where is Abel thy brother? And he faid,I know nor ; Aai|
I my brothers keeper/ ^mJGen. 9.22; And Cham the father of Canaan fa w the n4«
kcdocfs of hii father,and told his two brethren without. Pro. 25. 9, 10. Debate thy canftii
with rhy neighbour himfelf, and difcover not a (ecrct to enother. v. 10 3 (-C'ft he that
heareth it put thcc to (hame, and thine infamy turn not away. f^»)Exo. 23.1. Thoa
(hilt not raife a falfe report
pot not thy hand with the wicked to be anannghieoiH
witncf», (0) Prov. 29. i2.IfaRDlerhca[k;o to liet,all hisfcrviotsare wirked. (^^
Aft. 7. $6, 57. And Srephto (aid, Bthold, I fee the heavens opened, ftc.^ v. 57 3 Then
they cryed out with a loud voice, and flopped their ears, &c,—Job. 51. 1 5, 14. if I did
dcfptfe thecaufeof my man-fervant or maid fervant,when they contended with mcir.
143 What th;o(hain do, when God rifcthap/ fcc* (^ J i Cor. i?.5. [Chariry 3dorh
not behave it fclfonfeemly, fecketh oocherown, isnos eafily provckcd, thiokcthnoi
evil. I Tim. 6. 4. He is proud ^ knowing nothing.but doting aboot qucfiion»,and (^rif<s|
of words, %cc.—{rj Num^ 11. 29. And Mofes faid unto him, Eovicft thou for tt^ f«k«!?(
Would God that all th« Lords people were Prophets, aod that the Lord would podli
out his Spirit upon them. Mu. 21. 15 And when the chicR Pricfts and Scribes, faw the
;
wondci ful thiogs that he did, and the children crying in the Tcmple,aad fay io£,Hofai!"
(O
US to the Son of David, they were (ore diCplcaftd.
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/,rejoycing in their difgraeeindinraniy

t,

fcorn- (f) E^ra 4.11.

fond admiration *, breach of lawful promi- »3 ^«'f knonfn
'*^ ^'"i*
fts X, neglefting fuch things as are of good report^, and pra- "5"
our
avoiding
felves,or
not
not
hindering, what we „hl lame
ftifing or
up
can in others, fuch things as procure an ill name z.
from thee to ur,
ful

contempt

«,

are come unto

Jerufalem^buHdinnbe rebellious and b ad City^ tod h«vefctop ihewalli, ftc. . 13.]
Be it known oow odio the Kiog, that if this City be bailt, aod the walli fct up igaio,
they will not pay tolr,fribotc^Dd CQflo(nc,iod fo thou (halt endamage the rcvcooe of
the Kiog*. (f)7<rr.48. 274 For wasnot Ifraeladerifioouotothee / waihe foacd a*
morg thieves I for fioce thou fpakcH of him, tboD Qcippcfl for joy. («) F/.3$ 1 S|i6—
%i. But in mioe adrerfity they rcjoyccd, and gathered thetnfelvci together
y«a, the
•b)ca» gathered ibenafclTei togeiher,8tc.- ?.i6] With hypocritical mo( ken in feafti
they goaftied open roe with their teeth.
t.ji.J Yea they opened their mouih wide
agiioft tne.aod faid, Aha,iha,oureye hath feenit. Af<ir. 27. 28,29. And they flripped
hiOD, andput on him afcarletrobe* v. 2^3 Aoi when they had platted a crown of
thorni, they put it on hi* head, aod a reed in hit right haO(1,aod they bowed iht knee
before him, and faid.Hail King of the Jcwi. (*) Jude r. i<5 ] Thefe are mormuren,
CompJaioer*, walker* jfter their own IdAs, aod their month fpeaketh great fwellirg
words, hating men* perfow in admiration becaofe ofadramage. A8s 12.22, And the
people gave a great Ihoar, faying, It it the voice of a God,*ad not of a man {x)Rom.
».3i. Without nndcifl^ndicg, Coventot-brcakers, 8tCi 2TJm^$ 3. Without natntal
•,

!

affedioo, truce-breaker*, falfcaccDfers, ftc, (>) i Sam, 2. 24. Nay my foni for it h
no good report that I hear, ye make the Lords people to tranlgrcfi. (;^) 2Sam.\^,\2^
15. And fbe [Tamar] anfwered i4w;ion, Nay, my brother, do not force me
for qo
fuch thing ought to be done in IfracI ; do not thou thi* folly, v.133 And I, whither
'fliall Icaofemylhame togo.' And at for thee, thou (halt be a* one of the foolt in If.
Prov. 5. 8, 9. Remove thy way far from htr, and come
rael ; now th«refore,&c.
Dot nigh the door of her hoofe. v. 9. Lefl thou give thine hononr onto otheri,and thy
yeart uoio the cruel. Prov. 6,33. A woaed and diflionour Ihall he gcr,ind hit tcpraach
Oiali 001 be wiped away.
•,
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Q^Wlich is the tenth Commandment >
A* The tenth Commandment is, [^houjhdt not

covet thy

e'lghbours hotifey thou (halt not covet thy neighbours wife^ nor

man-fervanti nor hk maid-fervant, nor his ox, nor his a/sy
vor any thing that is thy neighbours a.]
^
^
^''>'^''*'^°-*^
What are the duties required in the tenth Command-

his

Q^

mnt t
A* The duties required in the tenth Commandment are,
ucha full contentment with our own condition b^ and fuch (3) ^^3. 12,5^
charitable frame of the whole foul toward our neighbour, Let your coti.
8 that all our inward motions and afledions touching him ^cr^'fioo be
I

wiihonrcove*
and be content with fuch things at ye have ^ for he hath faid, I will never
eavethcc, nor focfakc thee. 1 TVm.^. 6. Bat {odliocfi with coDtcotmcat ii great

ioofnef*

;

iiio*

tend

^^^^ ^^^^' *"^ '""'^"

i{\ «*jo Jced
at the deflruaioB of him that hired

o'^^'n .IT'^.'J.J"^!"

ceareih

all

'*'*^''^

***

'^" Sood which

oie, or lift up my fclf when evil foQod him.
Ktm.
''^K". «od weep with them that weep. Pfal. 122.7.

thiog«, beliereth all thjDg»,hopeth

Q^What
went >
A, The

is his c,

all

thiogi,codureth

are the fins forbidden in the

fins

forbidden in the tenth

all

ihiogi.

tenth

Command'

Commandment,

are,

{dy iKing.M difcontentmcnt with our own cftaterf; envying e^ andgricv4. And Ahab \ng ^z tht good of ourneighbours/, together with all inor""'•
^& dinate motions and aflfeftions to any thing that is his g,
h°'°

dffpleafed, becaufcof (he word which Naboth had fpokcn to him ; for he had faid, I
will nor give thee the inherirance of my fatherij and he laid him dowo upon his hed,

and ruroed away his face, and wooli eat no bread. Efth.$,i^. Yet all this availcth mci
Dorh!cg,fo long a$ I fee /Vflrrfecfli the Jew fitting at the Kiogs gate, i Cor. 10.10. Neither mormurc ye, as fome of them at To mormured,and weredeftroyed of the dcfiroycr*
Qe^Gal.s 26. Let 0$ not be dcfirons of vain glory, provoking one another,eovying one
anothert J^w 3.14
16. Bat ifyoo hare bi'ter envying andRrifeio yoor heartf,glo«
ry not, andlyenotigiicft the truth.
v. 16. For where envyicg and ftrlfe is, there in
confufjon, and every evi! wojk. ffj P/4/ 1129,10. He hath difperfed, he hath given
to the poor; his rlghteonfncfscnduteih for ever, his horn fhall be exalted for ever«i
. 10] The wicked (hall fee ir,and be grieved ; he (hall gm(h his teeth,and melt awaj;,
thedefire of the wickc:d(hanpcri(h.A^t?A.2.io.Whcn Sanballat the Horooitc, and To*'
biab the fervant of the AmmcHJte heard of it, ft grieved them exceedirgly,thar there wa*
come a man to fc^ k the welfare of the children of Ifrael. (g) Rom, 7. 7, 8. What fhif
we fay then /Is the L»w (In/ God fntbid. N«y, I hid not known fiD.bot bv the Law
for I had not known luft,cxcept the Law had faid.Thou (halt not covet. v. 8 ] Butfi^
taking occafion by the C'lmroaodmenr, wrought in me all manner of concupi(cenc«t
for without the Law fin wj«rfcsd. Aom. 15.9. For this, Thoo (halt not comrpir adoWj
tery, Thoo (halt not kJll,Thou (halt not (^eal,(Thou fhilt not bear fa'fc witntf»,Thoij
(halt cot covet j anrl if there be any oihf r Commsntimenr , it is briefly comprehcndeil
in th'»*»yiog, namely, Thou (hilt love thv neighbour as !hy feif. Co/. 9 5. Mortifie :Jj
therefore yonr members whrh arc upon the eanh, fornication, unclcannefs, intior-'^
dinataftedion, evil concnpifc:nce , and coverotfoefs.which is ifiotatry. Dcut, $ 21,
Neither (hail thou difire thy Fcighbo«rswifp, nor (halt then covet thy ncifhboDrs
hopfc, his field, bit mar.Urvj.jtjOr his maid-fcrvanr, his ox, or hii afsjcraoy thiog ^
jhjt is ihy neighbours.
Q. zy
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A.

Any

man

No mm
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Commandments of

, either of himfelf A, or by any grace
^^yj j^^^
perfc^ly to keep the Commandments For in miDy
but doch daily break them in* thought i^, word, tbiocs we of-

is

received in this

of Godi

able ferfeSly to kjep the

able

life

.

,

feodalLIfan,

Mddeed/.

mm

ofFend

DOC in word,tbe Tame is a pcrfeft man,and able al(o to bridle cfae whole body. J«b,i $,f .1 am
tbcviDC,yeare the branches i be that abtdcch in me, and I in him, the fame bringeth forth
«iacb fruit: for without roe ye can do nothing, 2^Mi.8,j,For what the Law could not do , in
that it was weak through the flcib, God fending bis own Son in the likcnefs of (inful fleib i
and for (in, condemned finin the fleOi. (i) Etel 7.20. For there is not a juft man upon earth,
that doetb good, and (inaeth nor. ]»b.i.t—io} If we (ty that we have no fin, we deceive cue
.v.io] If we fay tbit we have not Gnned, wemake him a
fclveii and the truth is not in us
liar, and bis word is not in u$.^<t/,$ i7For the flclh lufteth againft the Spirit,and the Spirit
againft the Bc(h| and thefe are contrary one to the other: So tbat ye cinnot do the things that
ye would. 9(om^7.i8,i9.For I know that in me, tbat i$,in my flc(b,dwelletb no good thing.
For to will is prefent with me ; but how to perform that which is good I find not.v,t93 For
the good that I would.I do notjbui the evil that I would not,that do l.(^li)Gtn.6.$,And God
raw tbat tbt wickedncfs of man was great in the earth , and that every imagination of the
thoughts of his heart was only evil continually. ^(fl.S.zi-- And the Lord fatd in his heart, I
will curfe the ground no more for mans fake;fot the imagination of mans heart is evil from
his youtb,&c,(f) ^'"*}^''°'" v.p.to v.ai— for we bivebefarc proved both jews and Gen.
tiles that they arc under fio»v,io] As it is written. There is none rlghteous,no not onc.v,ii]
There is none tbat underft V^dctb , there is none that feeketh after God, v.i i]They ate all
igone out of the way,they are altogether become nnproficablcithere is none that doth gocd}QO
v. 20— that every mouth may be ftop«
not one«v.i j] Their throat il an open fepulchrc,&c
ped^and all the world may become guilty before God. }«».}. from v.aito v.i j. For in many
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hings

we

offend aU,&c
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Q^ Are all tranfgrefftons

of the

Law

of God equally hainous

in themfelveSi and in the fight of God >
A. All tranfgreflions of the Law of

bainous: but fome
iggravations , arc
rthers

fins in

more

God are not cqwally
themfelveSjand by reafon of feveral
hainous in the fight of God then

m,

/>

nt t

jfcus

ed

,

anfw«Thoa

couldfl
have
were given thee from sbove , thetefore he that delivered
ne unto thee bath the greater fin , E^e^. 1 ,6.- 1 3 -i f . But turn thrc yet again, and thou (halt
ee greater abominations— V.I J ]TuTn thee yet again,& thou (halt fee greater abominations
v.i Sj Turn thee yet again,aod thou
;battb«y do
alt fee greater abominations then
hefe.i Job.?.i6.If any
fee bis brother fin a fin which is not unto death,he fhall ask,and
e (hall give him life for them that fin not un o deatb.Tbere is a fin unto deatbl do not fiy
bathefhallprjy forir.P/tf/,78,17,
jr
s^.And they finned yet more sgainftbim , by
rovokiog the raoft High
the wildernefs
v.? i]For all this they finned ftill,«tc— v,563
'et they teropicd.and provoked the nr.oft high God,and kept not hit teftimonies.
to

1

power

at all agaioft

me,except

it

mm

m
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0^ What are thofe
then others

^«

dg^fVaHoni

"dshich

maf^e

fome Jim moiehainous
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Sins received

tlicir

aggravatlotis,

From the pctfons offending m; it chcy be of riper age 0;greatcr ex.
(«) Jtr. t. 8,
TbePritftsJaid pcricncc, or grace /^j eminent for profcflion ^, gifts >", place /i office/*
not^whercutbt guides to others «, and whofe example is likely to be followed
bv'
Lord? and tbejf others*.
^'""^

UmZ^l^ml

^^^

P*'^'"

^^'="'^''*

'^

'

'^

immediately

{

againft

Prophets propheded by Bddt. and walked
after things chat do not pro(ir.(oj^o&.ji.7— 9,1 taid, Dayes (hould (peik,mulcitiKic of years
Ihould teach wiTdocn— V/92Grcat men are not alwayes «vifr|ncithcr do ibc aged undetHand
judgecnent. Eul <{. ij. Setter is a poor and aiirtrechild,tbenanaldandfoo|i(hKing| «rho^
will no more be admoni(hed.''f^i I0'/»giii,4 -9,For it catnc to pad when Solomon wis old>;
that his wives turned away his bearc atrer other gods^ &c.
v.9] And the Lord was angrj
witbSolomon,bec3ure bis heart was rurned from toe LordGod o( Urael, which had appraredii
to bim twice, (j) i Sam i a.i4Howbet,bf caule by this deed thou baft given great occafion to^
the enemies of tbc Lord tobla(pheine,the child ibatii born unto thee (hall furcly die. sC0r,'
^*i«It is reported coma)Cnly,that there is fornication among ycu,andfucb fornication as i|,|
not fo much as named among the Gentiles,'hit one (hould have his fathers wift,(r} fam,4,^
ly.Thcreforetohimthat knoweth todogood,and doth itnot,to him >t is (ioXuk, 12,47. 4S
And that (ervantjthat knew his matters will, and prepared not himfelf, nor did accordingly^',

Mouthc Paftors

alf? tranfgreffed agitnft ine,and the

^
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j
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fliall be bearen with many ftripes<v.48]6ut he that kmw nof,and did comtfiit things worthy
g
of iirlpes^iball be beaten with few ftripes. Forunto whcm much isgiten , of bim fiiilibe^
much required} andco whom men have committed mucb,ofihtm they will ask the more.
(0?'^'"«?.4>5 ^Therefore 1 (aid,Su«ly thefe'arc poor, they ar« foolifli,fhey know not the way
ot the Lord^nor the judgement of their God. v,$3I will get me unto the great men,and will/
fpeakunto tbcmiforthcy have knqwn the way of the Lord ,
the judgmentof their God{l
but thefc have altogether broken the yokc,and burft the bands* (tJzSam j2 7,8.9, And !^(/l*|
than faid unioDavid.thou art the man«Thus faith theLcrdGod oflfrael,! anointed tbceKinK
over lfrael,&c
v. 8] And gave thee thy malters hou(r,and his wives into thy borome,& gav%
thee the houfeoflfraeland Judahjand if that hadbeentoolittie, I would moreover bavegi^
ven thee fuch and fuch thing*, v.9] Wherefore haft thou defpifed the commandment of tbr
i

&

—

ii{

«

8.ii,ix.And there ftood before them feyenty mrno^;
the ancients of the houfeof Irrae1,& in the midftof them ftood Jaaranbh the (on ofSbaphaUfi
&c— v.i a]Then faid he unto me, Son of man,haft thou feen what the anients of the houfe of;
I/rael do in thedatk,every man in the chamber of his imagery/ &c-('«)7^#>w.»,from v.ij.to'
V. a5]Behold thou art called a Jew, and rcfteft in the Law,and makeft thy boaft of God.v.iSjjf
And knoweit his wil),&c ^v> 19] And art confident, that thou thy fcif art a guide to tbt^j
blind,a light to them which are in darkncrs,&c— v.at]Thou therefore that tcacfacft anotbtiri
teachcft thou not thy feif / Thou that preacheft a man (hould not ftca!,doeft thou fteal/ StcS
*^aL 1.11,10 i^.Buc when i'cftr was come to Antiocb,! withftood him to the face becauJil
be was to be blamed, v. 1 1] Pot before that certain came from Jamcs,he did eat with the Gen!*
tilesjbut w>ien rhey were come he withdrew, & feparated himfelf, fearing them which were
of the Circum:ifion.v.i ^] And the other Jews dilTembled likewife with bim, infomuch that
Barnabas alfo was arried away with their didimulacion. v.14] But when ITaw that they
walked not uprighly according to the truth of the GofpeJ,! faid unto Peter before them a|l,
If thou being a Jew.liveft after the manner of the Gentile9,& not as do the ]tw», why coinpelleft thou ibc Gentiles to live as do the Jews f (») Mat. 1,^6^1^. But when the husband*
men law the fon,thcy faid among them(clves,&£
Yii9lA'^^ they caught htOBjandcaft him
out of the VtncyardjaDdilefV hisi,
God
lord,

CO

do

evil in bis fight/

&c.

E^^^Jj^

,|
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»
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1
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v»oilnip4; afiainfl Ghrift,aftd hisfgracc (y)iSani.t.th
&• the holy Spirit f. his witnefs </, and working rjagainft fupcriors, J*o"« minfm
as wc ftand cfpccially relatcdgc cn|;agcd igainft iriotbtf»
rikti ofertiincncy/.8i iuch

Cod jiih is attributes S5:,ahd

j

unto^;againft any of the Saints ^.particularly v»cak brethren

/,

the

'J^^^m

but

Urd , tfbo (hall entreat for him} &c, A^,^.^. Thou baft not lycd unto
if a matt fin againfl the
inen,buc unto God.if/iti^S i>4> Agaiaft tbcr,thec only have I nnned,and done this evil in thy
i|;bt ; that thou mightcft be juftified when tboa (peakcft , and be clear when cbou iudgeft,
long'fuft'eringt
K«'».2.4.0r delpiUft ibou tbe riches of bis goodne((,and forbearance}

&

{\)
not

knowing tbactbe g9odnefsof Godleadctb thee tortpco(ancc/(d)M^d/.i.8_i4.Andiiyc
it
jffer the blind for a facriBcc.is it not cvil?aad if ye offer the lamT,& fick^is it not evil? cfi'cr
[)QW to thy

governour}&c-Vii4]Bu( cutfed be tbe deceiver which bath in his Beck

a

inale}&

lama

great I^(»g,faitb the Lord of boftst
n'^ithts' (amficeib unte tbeLord a torrupt thingsfof
is dreadful among tbe hcatbeo. (b) H(&.>.i,j.For if the word{pokenby^ir«
indmy

Name

Hli wasftedfaft
Ivardj V.

,

and every tranfgrcflion and dtfobedience received a juft tecompcnceof rC"

i.Howfhall wt tfcapejfwe ntgUH

HOI that fpcaketbtfor

if

(o great falvatienf Hcb i i.ij.Scc that ye refufe not
they efcaped noc.who refufed him ihatiTpake on eartb)mu(lb mortfhaU

we efeapc, if we turn away from him that fpeefieth from heaven), {() Heb,io,i9, Of bow much
»rerfuntjhment,(Hpfo}ejfeJballhebe thought worthy, who bath troden under foot the Son of
od>&c-ftfdt,i»».JIiJi.Wberefore I fay unto you, All manner o( fin and blafpbemy (hall be

9t

rgiven unto tnenibat the blafpbtmy againfl the holy Ghofipall not beforgivtn unto wen. v.? x]
nd whofoever fpeakctb a word againft tbe Son of man it fliall be forgiven him, but whofo(J) Eph.^.\o.hx\A gritve not tbe holy Spirit oj God y whereby ye are (ealed untocbe
,ff^Sic

—

i^of Redemption* (<)H«&. 6 ^,u^ot it i$ impojjible (or tho(c vibo were once inlightned.Sc
tyk tafled of the heavtnly giftfind mttc made partai^trs of the Holy Gboft.v.';'] And bsve tilled
Ugooi word ofgod,»nd tbe powers of the world to come ; Iftbeyfall awaj^to renew tbtm a*
'iin unto reptntance,8iz—(i )]ude v.S.L'kewife alfo thcfc fil thy dreamers defile tbe flclh,i<*
^(eiominiont and [peak tvil of dignities, liftm u S.^-Whefore then were yc not afraid to
Mofes^. v.9] And the anger of the Lord was kindled againfl them, and
e<»(j ogainjt myfervant
k depirted. I/Aj.f .-'he (bUdJhall behave bim(clf proudly againfl the andtnt, and tbe bafe aProv jo.ij.Tbc eye that moclietb at bit father, and defpifeth to obey
hfl tbe bovourabk^ (g)
fbe valleys (ball pick it out.and the young Eagles (hall fat it.i Cw.
I motberjthe Ravens of
.15. And I wtl\veiy gladly fpcnd and be (prnr for you , though tbe m«rcabundanry I love
lu.the Icfsl beloved, P^^$.Ja,^ j,j4,i5. For it was not an enemy that rcprojcbed vaejbtn
could bive horn it neither want be that bated me, that didmignifie bimfclfagiinft me,
ien T would h3ve hid my fciffrom him.v. ij] 2mi/i wdstbou.i mza^mine equal,myguidty!i^
lyac jMJinr««.v.4]We took (ecret counfej togttber,a£ waiktd,& ,v 15 JLet death (eize upon
;

let them go down quickly into bell, &c—(fe) Zeph z 8 -10,11. J have heard the reaothof Moahyiud ibtrtvilingso\iht. c\xA^xtr\o{ Ammon.wheriby thtyhave pTovvi{(dmy peo'
v.ic] Fbu (hill they have for their pridc,becaufc they have reproached, and magnified
le
mfelves againfi the people of thtLord of htftuvM"] The Lord will beterrihlt unto them Sec*

,i;^em.an«l

&c—

—

fat.i^6.But whofoflulloff ndcncoftbcle little onts which believe in mc, it weie better
r bitn chat a milltonc were banged about his neck,&c.iCcr,6.8,Nay you do wrong,and deaud.and that your bretbtcn. Hfv 17.6. And I faw the woman drunken with tbe blood of
t S3int$,& of the Mirtyrsof Jefus,&r.(/V i(or.2 1 1 ,u. And through tby knowledge (hall|
wesk brother pcrifh,for wbomCbrift died/v,i2]3ut when ye linloagainll thebiethren,
15— 11, Let us not there'*
|nd wouf^d their weak confcicncfjye fin againft Cbrift.Rowi. 14.

;|jrMy
i;i

ji.

3

n—

one another any morcjbut judge thisrather.thit no man put a tumbling blockjOr
v, 153 But if thy brother be grieved with thy meit»
Inoccafion to fait in hisbro'bers way
bw walkeft thou not cbaritably.Dcftroy not him with tby mea',for whom Chriil died,
n Jit is good neither to eat ilcfl), nor to drink wine, oor any thing whereby tby brother
uoiblttb.oris o ftendedjor is made weak,
Iculs
li i

Bre

,

juij;e

—

{jO^KikA 1*^9* fouls ofchenijor any other ^atid the ccmmoei good oraII,or mafty
' 2.

And will ye poi.

people fot handfuls of barley, and for pieces oihtti6^t9jliytht($uUtlbU^,

my

Jute one aoaong

i

not die,tad to five the Touls alive that (hould not live, by your lying to
people that
againft the brethren, and wound their weak
hear your lies 1 1 Cor, 8. i »,But when you fin

fhouU

my

b

Andcimmon, and
odours.and ointmcnt$,and winc,and oil,& whea{,and b» JtSjind Ihcr p 8t horf<i,& charioti,
and fljves,«nd fouls of men. !Mit.2\.i%.lVount9 you ifribttand Pbarilteit hypocrites i for yt
two«foM)
cotnpafs fea and land to make one profelite , aa when be is made , ye make
ittdre the child of hell then your Ulits.(l) iTbtf, t, 1 5,i6.Who both killed the Lord Jerut.anil'V)
their own Prophets,aod have perfecutcd us , and they pleife not Gvid,and are contrary to all i
Joyft. x».20* Didnot %4«bM tht (
men. v, i6] Forbidding as to fpcik to the Gcotile$.&c
{on of ZoMt^commita trefpals in tbeaccurfed thing.and wrath fell on all tbeCoogregatiowi
confcience8,ye

fm

a jainft

Chrift. Ra).i9,ii^lTbemtrcbandi%eofgi>ld2

,

i

Mm

I

—

of Ifrael

I

and that

(m )Pr«v.6. ;or
tothi!

in his ioiquiiy*

From the nature and quality of the o6Pence w, if ic be again(l tht^
letter of the Law «, break many Commandments > contain^i
in it many (ins o; if not only conceived in the heart,but breaks forthi

cnd.M:n exptcffe

do not
a

man pcrifhcd not alone

«1«[P»^«

thief, tf he -^

^ords and afieftions *p,fcandaJi2e others ^j,and admit of no repa^
'^
to[mifit
j
kisfoul^vben be is hungry, v.31] But if he be found he (liallreflore feven fold, Scc.v.^']BuP^
vtbofo eommittfth ddulterj with a momttn, lacketh underftanding ; he that doth it dtftrojetb bk^t
9wnfoulTf,ii]K wound and difhooour (hill heget.andfaisreproach fhallnotbc wiped awayj,
&c — (a^E^w 9.io,ii,i».And now.O our God.wfaat (hall we fay after this? for we bavefor<^j
tbj Pn>^m,f ay ing,The land un* t
fallen thy (^ommtndments.v.iiJJVbitb thou baft commanded by
to which ye go ii an unclean land with Blthinefs of the peoplcj&c.v. 1 2JNow therefore give)
i l^ingt 11.9,10. And the Lord wasM^f/ wit^'^o?
not your daughters CO their fons.nor,&c
JomoB.becaufe his heart wat turned away from the Lord God of IlraeijWfrp bad afpared to bim
twitei V. loJiAnd had commanded h'm concerning this things that he (hould not go after other
gods : but be licpi not that wbicb the Lord eotnmandtd bim, (0) £0/,^ $.Mottilie therefore your'
members which are upon the cai^tb, fornic]tion,uncieannels, inordinate affcdion, evil con*.
cupifccnce,and covetou[nefstwhich is Idolatry, i Tim, 6* lo.For the love ofnonty it the root ofaVj
from the faith, and paced tbcm*
twl'i which while fome have coveted afrcr, they have erred
far from her, and come not.
ftlvfi through with many forroWhProv.^.Sj to 1 j Remove thy way
nighthedoorofherhoufc^v.9]L</Ji&o«|;/wiib/»e6e«<»Mr«»« others, and thy yean unto tit
sruel.v,\o'jleji ftnngtrs be filled with tbywealth,8cc,y. 11] And thou mourn at the laftwhtn
hated ioftruAioo,and my heart de«
tbyfltib and body are («s/umei.v.i 2] And (ay,fiowir have 1

fieM

—

;

fpifedreproofi Prov.jz.^]. But wbofo cotnmittcth adultery with a woman lackech under*,:
ftanding: he that doth it dcftroyeth his own foul.v.u] A wound and difhonour (hall he ger|
&:-^©/l 7.»t.Wben I faw among the fpoih a goodly Babylonilh garment, and 100. Iheklef
of filver.ind a wedge of gold of 50. ftiekles weight,tbcn I coveted them,and took thcm,&c-J
But every man is tempted when he is drawn away of his own lulls , aiMr"
(p) ^d»», 1.14,15.
enticed.v 15] Tben when lult hath conceived.it bringetb forth (in, and fin when it is finifl^i
cd bringetb toitb death. i»f^l. j.ia.But I fay unto you that whofoever is angry with bis brti-j

wihoutacauCtjlhillbein danger of the judgment j and whofoever (hall fay to his bro»
ia
ther Kacha^ Iha^i be in danger of the Council j but whofoever (hill fa) , thou fool, (hall be
dangerofhellfire.Af/cft.a i.Wo unto them that dewife iniquity, that work evil upon their
iber

beds; when the morning is light they praailc it , becaule it is in the power of their band.
of offences 1 for it muft needs be that offences come,
{q) Mit,i9.7<. Wo to the world becaule
by whom the offence cometh, Rom.i.2i,t^. Thou that makeft thyboaft
but wo to that
God is
of the Law.through breaking the law difhonoureft thouGod. v,a4} For the name of

mm

blafphcmcd among the CcQtilcs through >9u, as

it

is wtiticn,

f?t»9f

mercies l, judgcmcwi « , light of (rO//".2a,a2.if
convit^ioa of confcience x; publick or private a DiApbefoojid
admonicion JT » cenfures of the Church n^, civil puni(h- lyiog with a
own prayers , purpofcs, pro- womao mirrU
ahd our
mcQis 4 ,
cdto 10 hot'
baod, thcD '.facy (hill both of them dye So (halt thoo put away evil from Ifracl. Com*
pared wich v.a8,39,If a maofiod adamfehbat ii aviigio whichU DOt betrothed, and
lay bold oir her, aod ly with her, aod they bcfoood, t. 29 ] Then the loao that lay
ift^alnftroetris/,

nt'totiri

nature

"^

>

:

with her ihall give 10 the darorcU father 6fty (hcklci offi'lvt. ,aud (he Otilibe hit wife,
bccaofc be h^ih huiiibUd her > he may not pat her away all his day^t. Fro. 6, S^tii^
34,3$. Bat wbofoooinaiittethadultciy witha woinao,lackcth DDdciAiodiog: he that
doth it)denroycth hitowo ruul.v.^^'J A wound aoddilhooourfliallhcgctiiod hii
reproach itoall not be wiped away. v. 343 Foi Iraloifieii theragcofa cnao : therefore
be will not fparc id the day of vcDgcaoce. V. 3$ ]He will oot regard any raofofDc,oor
rcflcooreoc, though thou givifl rttaoy gifts. {/J Mat. ii;. 21,32,23,24. Wo ooto thcc
Cora^in,wo onto thcc Betbfaiia\ for if the mighty works which were done in y*a,lisil
beco done ioTvre ao iS»doD,thf y would have repented loug agoia fackcloath and a(hei»
f. 223 Bai I fay onto you, it fhill be more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon, &c., v. 23"}
Aod ihco Capcroapm that art lifted up t^ h<aveD,lhallbe brought ucwn to bell s Ut if
the mighiy works which have beeodooeio thee, hadbceodooe io Sodom, ic woolit
hare reinaioed aotil this day. v. 243 But I fay 00 to you, thatit ftjaJI be more tole«
joh. i5. 2a. if I haduot come aod fpokeoaacu them, they had
rable for Sodom, Stc
not hid fiu but oow they have no cloak for their fio. (r) Ifai. i. 3. The oxe koowcib
bit owoer.and the adckoaweth hismafirri crib,bat Ifrael doth not koowj tny people
doth not coofider. D<a. 3a. 6. Do ye thus tequuc the Lord,0 foolifti people, and nowife/ :% not he thy father that haih bought ihce hath he not made thee,ft eltabliftied
thee ."'(m) Anoo$. 4-8, 9, lo.tu So two or three cities waodteduDto one city to drink
water but ihey were nor fatUfied: yet have they not returned onto me,faiih the Lord,
V. 93 1 have fmiteo yoo with bUftiog aod wih mil-dew, &c. Yet have ye not retnr*
Ded unto mc,(aiih the Ljrd.T.io] 1 have fcor amorg you the Ptfiiieticc after the manner
of Egypt, your yoocg men have I flam with ehe fword,8£C, yet have ye oot, Stc.T.n 1
I have overthrown foroe of yoD,ai I overthrew Sodom.and Gotnotrah,and ye were a«
a fire-brand pluckt out of the burning,yethave ye notrecurocd unto me,faith the Lord*
Jer 5 %' O Lord, are not thiue eyes opon the truth / ihoo haA ftrickeo thcm,bnt they
have oot grieved j thou haft cottfooned them, but they have rcfufed to receive corre^ion'fthcy have made their face harder then a rock, and refufcd to return. (*)Rom.|i 26,^
t7.Forthiscaufe God gave hero op (O vile aif:^ioni$for even their woiBcn did chatigc*^
ihcoatoral ufe into that wbith is agur.ft nature, v. 17 3 And likewife the mto leaving
and receiving in thcmfeivct that recommence of
the natural ofe of the women, &c.
their errour that was meet, foe) Rom. l. 24. Who koowiog the jodgemeoi of God, that
Ihey who do fuch thirgsarc woithy of death, not only do tbefame,but have pleafore
in ihem that do them. Dan. 5- 22. And thoo, O Bei/baTiSiet his foo, haft not humbled
thy hea;t, thoQgh thou kaowei. all this. Tit. 5, 10, 11. Amin that isao beretick, for
the fiift aod fcci nd admonition, re jcft, v. 1 1 ] Kaowwg that he that is Inch, is fobverted,aod fiooet h, being condemned of hrsBfeh. {yjVio.3$. 1. He that being often reproved baidneih it uetk, fhall fuddeoly be dcftroyed, aod that without remedy. Cz)
Tit. 3. 10. A man that it ao h.reiick after the firft ^nd fccond admonition, rejeft. Matt.
18. 17. Aod if he Ihall nigleft to hear them, tell it tothe Church but if he neglcd to
hear th;: Ctiurch.let him be as an Heathen man, aod a publican. (a)Prov.27 22. Though
thou fhvuldeft bray a fool io a morter among wheat with a pettel,yet will not his folly
depart from him. Pro. 23. 2$. They have ftt k:o roc, flialt thoo fay,aod I wat not fick;
thc> havcbeaicD me, aod I left irnoi, wheofluil 1 wikc i 1 will leek it yctigsio.
mifea
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vows^, covenants'^, and cngagcroeats

to

God

3^ 97.ifdoBe undelibcrKcly/i ^villully^.? pre lumptuoufly
Wheshc flewdcmly
boaftingly ^, malicioufl//, frequently wi,
,

35i

or men*;
^ , impu-

obftinate,
then jycontinuance j*, or rclapfing after repcny»ith delight o*
ihcy fooght ' '
-,
.
.
him, «nd retarocd aod caqttiffd early after God.* v, 95] Aod ihey rcmcmbrct) ihit God
gd]
Nererthelefi thfy did flittee
w«i their Rock, and the hiRh God their redeemer, v.
him with their tnoatb, and they lyedooio him with their toogaei. t. 37 ] For their
betrtwuoot riiht wtth^hitn/nevhcr were they ftedfift iohiJcofeneots, jet. 2. 20. FotJ
of old time I hire broken thy yok«,aod burft thy bandi.iod thoofjidO,! will oor tranf-)
grefi,when npon every high hill , aod^iioder every greep tree thoa windreft,pliy ing the
harlot. ]«r. 42^ $[6-20, 21. Thcothey faid to Jcremiih, the Lord be a trae^Dd faith*
ro all thiogi for which the Lord
fal witDcfs bctweeo Di, ifwedooot even accordiog
thy God (hall fend thee toosv,6 J Whether it be good ov tvW^vfe mil obey the voice »f^
the Lord our Godf to whotii w-feii-J thee, fee -r-v. 20 3 But ye {HJfembled in your hearts
tubenyejent me to the Lard your Godjayhg, Vrayfor us ooro the Lord ootGod, aod according to all thit the Lord oo.God (hall fay,fo declare onto ui, and we will do it.
21 "j And DOW I havcthijday declared it to you, but ;e have not obeyed the volet of the
Lord your God, nor atay thing for which he hath fcnt me onto yoo. Cc)Eccl. $. 4, 5,
6 -- whenthooToweft avow unto GoA. defernot to poji it for he hath no pleiforc ia
(ooli, pay that thou baft voiced. 9* 5] Better is it that thou Ihotildeft not vow, then that
thoD ftionldft TOW, and not pay.?. 6 '} SjflTcr not thy roonth rocaufe thy flefh to fin;
wherefore (hoold God be an*
neither fay thoa before the ADgel,that it wai aoerrour
^ry at thy voice, and def\roy the work of thine hand* /Pro. 20, 25. It iiafoare to the
man who devsureth that which it holy , and after wmtbto make enquiry. Qd) Lev. 26. 2$.
And I will bring the fword opon you, that lh»ll avenge the quarrel of my covenant,Sir»(e)
Pro. 2, 17. Which fOrfakcth the gnide of her yooth, aod forgejerh the covenant of her
God Ezek. 17. 18, 19. Seeing hedefpifed the oath, by breaking the covenant ( when
loc he had given hi* hand ) aod hath done all thefe thing*, he (hall not efeape. v. 19. ]
Therefore thu« faith the Lord God, forely mine oath that he hath defp»fcd,and my co-veoaor thithehathbrokeo, evenit willIrecoropcnceapooA«oirMAe/i</.(/J Ffa. 36.is not good, heab4. Hedevifetbmifchiefupn hisbedyhc (etteth himfelfjna way that
,borcih not evil, (g) )er.6. 16. Thfti faith the Lord,ftand yeinthe wayei, and fee, and
a»k for the old paths, whe(e js the good way.and walk therein, and yc fhalf find reft for
ypar(o\Ai : But they faid^we will not Pfallctherein. (A) Num A S.^o. Bet the foul that
doth ought pr<fumpfUOuny,whether he be born in the land,or a (tranger,the fame pro«
voketh the Lord, and that loul (hall be cot off from among his people. Exo. ai.14. But
ifamancomeprefumptuoufly upon his neighbour tojlajhim with goile.thoo fhalt take him
from tninc Altar that he may dye. (/) Jcr. 3. 3. Therefore the (bowers have been withholden,-aod there hath been no latter rain j aoii thou haft a whores forehead jhourefufedfl
to be afljamed. Pro. 7. 13. So (he caoght him aodk»ficd him, and with an impudent face
\aid unto him, &c.
Ck) Pf". 5** »• ^^y ^oafteft thou tbyfelfin mi/chief, O thoo migh^
Wherefore if I come, I will re membt r hit deeds which
fee. (/) 3 job. v. 10.
ty mao
Btcaiife alt
he doth, pratiiogagamf\u$withroalJciDus wofdi,fcc. {m)Num. 14. aa
thofc men who hive fcen my glory ,tnd my miracles which I did in Egypt and in ihe wili
derncf»,and have tempted me now thefe ten times,Si have not heatkcot d to my voice, fee;
Vn^ lech. 7.11,1 2« Bat they rcfufedio hearken, and pulled away the (hoiildcr,
aod (topped their ears that they fhonld not hear, v. 12^ Yea tbey made their heart* a»
of
an AiUmaor ftooe, leaft they (hoold not hear the law, and the word which the Lord
hnftihathfeot in hii fpirit by the former Pro ^hsti therefore came a great wrath from
the Lordifhofts. fo) Pro. 2. 14. Who rejoyeeto do evil, and delight in thefrowardnefsof
Iia. 57.17. For the iniquity of his covetoofoefs wa» 1 w-roth.and (mote
the wielded,

th«n,

(

.

-,

•,

—

,''

—

^

',

{p)

him

;I

hiimcand wtuwtoth.andhewentonfrowardlyintbewajofhisheart.

unce

tance

Wlf*^' U* ^>
Tbit «is
Kinj Zcdil^iab had mads a

q.

'

io,i).

from the Lord, aftci that the
the word that ome unto ]tr(miab
Covenant with all the people which were at Jeiufalcm, to ptoclajm liberty co thttn. v. 9]
That every man (hould let bii man-fervanr, and maidservant, being an Hrbrew, or Hebrcwersit° free, that none (hculd (crve himfelf of them, to wir, ciia jew his brother, v. 10]
Now when all the princes and people which had cnircd into the Covenant|heard it, chey o^.
beVed^and let them go. v,ii] But af(ciwaids they turned and ciufed the fervantsand handmaids, whom they had let go free, to tettjrn, and brought them into lubjeftion for fervims
hand-maids. i Pet, x. lO, ai, li For if,after they have ef<.ipcd the poijutions of the
knowledge of the Lord and Saviour JeraiCbriil,fJb(/ are again intatiiUi
tberein.ani ovtrcmc,tbe latter end is worfe with then then tbt beginning, v. 2 1 ] For it bad been

and

for

«»orld,tbroi:gb the

better for

t

ht ro not to have

^n«w»

tbe tea; cfrigkteoufnefs.tben ajter tbej

bave\Mwn it,

to tarn

C»m)r,andment Cf,\ivc:td unto them, v.ai] But it happened unto then) iccbrdirg
to tbe ;ruc pioveib,rlb( do^ ii turned to bis own vomit again and tbefom that wot wafhed, to ber

from

tbt boly

vaUowivgintbemife.

From

circumftaticcs of time ''jand place/; if on the Lords

day

*,

(r)2Jiivg.$,i6

or other times ofdivinc rorfhip «, or immcdiatly before *, or after Andbe faidunt^Geba^i, went
thefe^?, or other helps toprcvcotor remedy fuch mifcarriagcs; j if
not

my-^

beait

witb tbee when tte r»in turned again from bit Cbariot to mttt tbee i Is it a time to reuivt money,
and girmcnsiand o)ive«yards,and vint^yatds, andflicep, and oxeOiandaicn-lervants^aQd
maid.Ietvants? (/) J(r.7.io— And come and ftandbetore me in tbiihoufe which is called
by name,and(ay,We are delivered to do all thcfe abominations. 1{A. 26. io> Let favour be
fliewento the wicked.yec will he net learn rightccurncis : in the land ofuprightncls will he
deal unjuftly.andvt ill not behold tbe Ma jefly of the Lord, {t) Et^i^' *?• J7> 3^, jp, That
they have committed adultery, and bicud i« in their hands, and with their idols have they
v.38 j Moreover this ihey have done unto me, They have defiltd my Sancommitted, &c
ftuary in the fame day,and have profaned my Sabbaths, v. j^] For wbm they had (lain tb&ir
children to their idSl$,tben they came the lime day into my ianduny to profane it j and |o,
thus have they done in the midft of my boufe. (m) 2/a. 58, j, 4,5. Wberelore have wc fafted,
fay they,and thou feeft not ? wherefore have we affii^cd cur fclvcs,an^ thou takefi no knowledge f Behold in the day of your fall ye find pleafurc, and cxad all your labours, v. 4] Behold ye fall for ftrife anddebate,andtofmite with iht lifts of v»ickcdnrfs j ye ihall net faft
as ye do this day, to make your voice to br heard on high. v. 5] Is it fuch a faft that I have
cho(<n? a day for a man to a fhi ft bis foul ? Isit to bow downihe hcadasa bulLrufh, and
Wilt thou call this a f^f^, and an acceptable day to
to fprcad f'Jckcloth and afl>es under bim
the Lord ? A'«m. 15.6,7* And beholdone ot the children ot lirst csme and brooghr unto
his brethren a Midianitijh woman inthefigbt ofMofesand 0} all the covgrcgnio* ojtbe ebildren
•/ Ifraelt wbo were meef ivg before tbe door of tbe Tabernacle oj the Cchgrtgation, v, 7] And
when Pb/«ea/the fon of E/f<J^ar,tbe fen oitAaron ;bc Pritil (iw it, he rofc up from among
the Congrfguion,Jnd took a Javelin in bis band
(*) 1 Ccr.ii.io.ai When ye come together therefore into onep!ace,tbisisnot tocat tbe LorosSupperv.ii.For incating,every one
laketh before another his own fuppet j&c- (») fir 7 8,9, 1©. Behold ye trulf in lying words
that cannot profit, v.9]Willye fte3l,murtherj &c.
v. 10] Andccmeand ftand before me
inthishoufc which is called by my name ? &c.
Frc,7«i4,j j. I have peaccoffirings with
»e,thi8 day 1 have paid m y vows, v, j. ] Therefore came I forth to meet thee diligently, to
ipfeek thy face, and I have found thee. ]ob i^.zj.-io. And after the lop Satan tntred into
him. Then faid JcluS unto bim,what thou dcft,do quickly.— v.io] He then having received
the fcp^^went immediatlyout,&c, (;) E^rtf^. ij,i^. Andafitr ail thai ij ccme upon us for
our evil deed$,&*:,r-v. 14] Should we agaia break thy CotrtmindoacncSi and joyn in affinity
with the people of ihofe abcmioations? Su,
in

—

^

1

—

—

i

—

in publick, or in the prefence of others
fX) « f^m^i^.
So tbcy to be provoked or defiled z.
,12.
fprcid

who are

thereby likely

Abfthm

% tent upon the top of cbe hoBfc^iDd Ahfibm went in unto his fathers concubines in the fight
E/i was very old,and heard all that bis Tons did un^
i j'dm. 2, xt,ij|i4of all Krael,
CO all Ifraelj and how they lay with the women that aflfinbled at the door of the tabernacle,

Now

,

2^3 And he raid unto tbecPi why do ye fucb things / for I hear of your evil deal ingi
this people, v. 24] Nsy, my Cons ; for it is no good report that I hear, ye nakc the

ice. V,

^

by all
Lords people

1

^

to tranfgters.

^

(^ J^hat
A*

doth every fin defer ve at the hands of God >
Every (in, even the leaf^, being againft the foveraign*

I'

goodnefs bi and hoiinefs of God c^ and, againfl his righ>
Forwhofo. tcous law d
deferveth his wrath and curfew, both in this
i
life/, and that which is to comc^j and cannot be expiated,

(tf;^jfft.t.io, ty Uy
II.

V^^JujfJJf

indV offend but by the

blood of Chrift

h,
^'

in one point,
facissuiltyofall, v.ii] Forbetbatfaid, Do not cotnmit adultery, faid alfo, Do not kill.
Now, &c. (6; Exoi. »o. 1, t. God (pake all thefe word5, frying, v. i] I am the Lord thy
God who brooght thee out oftbe land of Egiipr,oat of the boufc of bondage- (0^^«i.>3*
Tbm art ofptrer qts then to btboli cvil,and cavft not look on inquitj: w hcrefore iookcft thou
upon them that deal treacberoudy, snd hnldefttby tongue when the wicked devouretbthe
m3)n that is more righteous then he i Lev.io.j.Thcn Mofts faid unto ^<iro8,T his is that the
111
Lord (pake, fayingil will be favSlified in tbem that come nigb me.and before all the people will
I be glorified. Ltv. 1 1 . 44j4f * For I am the Lord your God,ye (ball therefore fandifie your
fclvcs.and ye (hill be holy, for I am holy ; neiihet (hall ye defile your (elves with any ma
ner of creeping tbing,&c. v,4;i For I am the Lord which bringeth you up from the land
Egypt, to be your God j ye (hall therefore be hoIy,for I am holy, (d) i J06.J. 4. Wbofoevei
committeth fin,trafifgrcfr«th alfo the law,for fin is the tranfgreifion of the Law. Rom, 7,1 tt
Wherefore the law is holy, and the commandment is holy , juft and good. ( e ) Epb. $. 6*
Let no man deceive you with vain words,for becaute of tbcfe things the wrath of God ccmGal, j. 10.. For as many as are of the works of the
cth upon the children of dilobedience.

4

written. Curfed

every one that continues not in all thingi
(/) Lam, i . 59. Wherefore dotba living
man complain^ a man for the funijhmento} bis ftn, T)eut,i8,from v ly. to the end. But it (hall
comctopafs, if thou wilt net hearken to the voice of the Lord thy Gtsd, toobferve todoall
bis commandment', and ft^tutes which I command thee this day, that all tbefe curfes (hall

Law,

are under the curfc

5

for

it is

ttbitb are written in the bool^of the

Law, to do

it

tbem.

— —

v. 19,] Curled (halt thou be in the city, and cuiftd io
thee, and overtake thee
(g)Mat a J. 41.
Tfcpartfrom meyeturh
the field, curfed in thy basket and f^ore, &c.
ei into cvtrlafting firetftefared fcr tbe dtvilandbn angels, (jb) ntb.^.tx. And almoft all the
things are by the law purged with blood, and vciihoutfl.eidivg of blood tbtre it no rtmif-

come upon

—

xhr.ye wtre not redeemed with corruptible thingtt
t Tet. i.«8, 19. For as much as ye know
asfilver and gold, from jour vain converfation, rt ceivrd by tradition from your fathers j v.19]
But with cbe precious blood of ChtiR, as of a lamb without bjemifh and without fpot.

fionx

Q^ What

doth

God require of us

and curfe due to us by reafon
^

that

we may

efcape his wrath

of the
of the tranfsrefton
'^

Law

"i

^. That

A* That we miy efcape the wrath and curfe of God due
to us by reafen of the tranfgreflion of the Law, he requireth
of us repentance toward God , and Faith coward our Lord
Jefus Chrift i, and the diligent u(e of the outward means
whereby Chrift communicaces to us the benefits of his me-

(t)

A^

20. :i.

Tt(iiJyingboth

greek f,ftftnun<etemirdGoi.tiidfaubtOT»drd cur Lcri Jc/WjCW/I W«.g.7.8.BHt wben be
law many of (be Pbacilccs and Sadducecs come to hisBapci(tR,bc faid unto tbcm,0 (cDCrittonofvipcrs.whohatb warned you to flee ft cm the wrath to come ? v, i"] Bring forth tbtrtfor€
fruits mtttfor r$fentMce. All.tS {0,}i.Aad be (the Jaylor) brought them out, and faid, Sirs,
what Qiill I do to be Tavcd f v. { 1] And they faid, Relieve on tht Lord ]tfus Cbriji , and thm
1 8. For God Co loved he world,thathe £avebison«
\Jhilt bt (avedydnd tbinebeufe. ]ob.i.i6
iy begotten Son , that wbcfotvfr belitvcib en bim might nQt ptriP)^ but have tvtrla^ing life
aljV. 18] He that belie veth on him is ooc condemncdjbuc he that bclieveth not is condemned
ready,becjurt,&c (i|f)PfMr. i.from.v.\to v,6.My Ion,if thou wilt receive my wotds,and bide
my Commandments with thee, vt] So that thou incline rhinc eat unto wifdom , and apply
ithy heart to underft>nding.v.}]Yea, if thou criett after knowledge, and lifccft up tby voice
Ifor underftanding. v.4]If tbouCeekcft betas filver,and fcarcbcit tor her as for bid treafure,
w,5] Then (halt thou underftand the fear of the Lord, and fifld the knowledge of God,Prov.
man that
|!3. ^j,}4,35,}^.HMriR^rM^/o»,«»i btwife, and rcfufe it not.v.j4] BUffcd it tbt
t^earetbme , wdubiitg dailjatmjgaUJiWaitingattbe pofts cfmydtors,y, i^'\¥Qxnh Jo dnd'
jcth mc, fiudetbtifCyiud (hall obtain favour of the Lord. v.]6]But he that finoctb againft tne,
Tvrongcth his own Soul all they that bate mc,lof e deaibt

—

—

c

1

-,

Q^

iFhat are the outward means whereby Chriji commmi"
iates to us the benefits of his mediation >
A, The outward and ordinary means whereby Chrift comaunicaces to his Church the beneBcs of his mediation, are,
U his ordinances \ efpecially the Word , Sacraments , and

)l

I

irayer,all

which are made eileftual to cheeleftfor their Sal-

(l)tMat.i%^\9,

io.G07itbm.

ration/.

ftre

and tenth

nationSibaptiiing them in the nameof tI]eFather,andoftfaeSoo,)nd of the holy Ghoi^j
xo"] TeacHing them to obferve all things whatfoevcr I have commanded you } and to, I am
rith you alwaies.cven unto the end of the world. vj£f.x.4t— 46,47. And they continued ftedri
1

in (he Apofties dodrine,and fcllowfhip,and in breaking of bread.and in prayers- v.46.
nd they,coDtinuing daily with one accord in (he Temple , and breaking bread fiom houlc
houle , did eat their meat with gladnelt, and finglcnefs of heart, v. 47] Prailing God,and
aving favour with ail the people. And the Lord added to the Church daily, lucb at {boutd
ftly

I

e

fayedt

(^How

if the vord made tffetlnal to Salvation }
A, The Spirit of God makcch the Reading , but efpecially

he Preaching of the

I

word

,

an effeftual nieaag of cnlighto
ning
K k

(HO)
ning m, convincing. and humbling (inneri n, ofdrlving them out of
$9 tbey read in thcmfclveSjind drawing them unto Chrift tf|of comforcning them to
thtb$ol{ in tbe his Image p, and fubduing them to his will
f> of ftrcngthcning them
•/"
^«* agiinft temptations
corruptions y, of building them up in grace/*
Qtn)

8. 8'

Htb-

uw

difii^inlf

,

&

and

tbe reidinf, All.i6,\%.To open their eyes,and
savi ihe (enfc.and caofed ihetn eo undcrftaad
turn tbctn from darkncfs (o light, and from cbe power of Satan unco God, that tbcy may re*
among them who arc Undified by Faitb that is it\_
ceive forgivsnnefs of (insj^nd inheritance

I

8-Tbc Commandment of fhc Lord is pure, cnlightning the eyes, (n) iC«r.i4«
come in one that be|ievctbno[,or un[earned,bc is con«
i4 2 5.But if all prophecy, and there
And thus are tbe fccteti of his heart made manifeft, 8e
VI need of al'jbc is judged of all. v. a^]
on bis face, be will wotfliip God, and repocc chat God is in you of a truth,
(q falling down
tCbron H'^«'9~' ^<$i27.a8. Then Sbapban the Scribe told the King (ay ng, Hilkiabtbt
pricft hath given me a book. And Sbaphan read it before the King.v. i9> And when tbe King:
v,i6~]Andas for the King o( judab,,
bad beard tbe words of the Law be rent bit clothes
who lent you to enquire of the Lord, fo (hall ye fay unto bfm, Thus faith tbe Lord God uf
Urael.concerning ibe words which thou baft hcaid,v.:736ecau(e tby heart was tender , andJ
thoudidft bumble tby fell before God , vfbtn tbou beardjt biswordi againft this flatt t and
didft rent thy CiOthe;,and wccpbefote me, I have beard thee
ii^umbledfl thy felf before me,
gatbered^i
alfo.faitb tbe Lord.v.»8]B£hold I will gather thee to tby fathers 5 and tbou (halt be
to thy grave in peace, &c- Co) dSt-i^ij-^^i.tion wbtntbijheardibiii tbey werepiekeii*i
ibcirbeartSf'ind faid unto Pccer and the reft of the Apofiles, Men and brethren, nbatjhallwt^
/fotob«fflwe'^'v;|i]Then tbey that gladly received bis word were baptized : and tbe fame]
day there were added unto them about }Ooo. Souls. AH* %,jfom v. 17.10 t/.jp. And behold a^
manof E hiopia.aoEunucb of great autbority,&c. wasrcturning,and Gccing tnbiscbarior,
to
read fifai^s the Prophet, v xq] Then tbe Spirit faid to Philip, Go neer, and joyn tby felf
what ihou.i
this Chariot, v. jo]/Vnd Ph7/pran tbttbcr to bim, andfaid,Undtrflandeft thou
*
v.j?]'^*^'" VbHif began at the fame Scripture, <i»ipre4<Jb«/ii«obmJ*/fli
readeft? &c
y ,gn_Andtbe Eufsutlb laid, tee here is water, what doth binder me to be baptized i s,\^'\
And pibiiip faidjlf tbou belie veft with all thine hcart.tboumaieft.And be anfwcred,dni/d/d|^
God -v.iS']- And tbcy went down both into the waterA
I belUvethat ]elusCbriltiitbe$onof
aii withopenface beholding as in a gUfs tbd|
and be Baptized him. (p) z Cor j.^8 Ba;
eloty of the Lord,arc ehartgtdinto tbelame mage Jrom glory to gloff, even as by tbe Spirit oflj
weapons of out ttarjare are not cat ndybut mighty through
toe L ird.(^)zCor,iot4 5,6,Fnrthe
Godjto tbe pulling dovin of firong holds- w.^]C(ifting down imaginations, and every high thing
tbattxaUctb iticif againft tbe knowledge of God, and bringing into eaptivhj tviry thought t»
having in a readinefttorevengeall difobedience, when your
the obedience cf Cbri^ v 6 "J And
obedience is lulfi; led .Ro»»,6.i7.But Godbc thanked that ye were tbe fervan'Sof lini lutjt
have cbejtd from the bean that ]orm ofVoHtine n>bitb vsas delivered unioyou. (t)^fat,<^ 4-7—
io.'Butbean(0ercdandfaid^itis wrtWfW.rvlan (hall oot live, Src
^.7 Jefuifaid untohimjt
not teropc the Lord,&c.— y.io]rjbM/^fl/i Jn/itf unto him, get thee hence,
if writt<n,Tbou (halt
Epb 6,16,17. Above all ta^tng ibt fhield of
Satan , fot it is mitten, Thr^u (halt wor(hip,&c
Fa/»b, «htret>y ye fliall be able to quencb all tbe fiery darts of the w/clfeci.v.iy] And take tbe btU
met of Salvation, iud tbe (word of the Spirit, wbith is tbe word ofgod.Pfal.i^. u. Moreover by
ihem is thy (trvant »arned\ and in keeping of them there ii great reward. iCor. lO.u Now all
tbcfe things bapnrd unto them for cnfamples : and tbey are written for put admonition, upon
whom the ends of tbe world arccome.{^) ASl.io jz And now,bretbren, I commend you (ta
"God,and to the word of bis grace, &c—r Tim.j.ty, 16, i7.And that from acbild thou hafl
known tbe holySeriptures^wbieb are able tomake ibee wifeunto 5'<t/9jr/on,tbrough Faith which
is in Cbifl Jjfui.v, 16] ^W 5^cr/p»MWii given by inlpiration of God, and is ptofitible/«f

me.P/<i'.>9

—

&

—

—

'

w

'

dv^rine,for reproof, for (orreclionjor injiruHion in rigbteoufneft, v.t;]
may be perJ(Si,tbrougbly [uritilbed untt all good wor^Si

That

the

man of Ood
and

f240
and eftiblilbing their hearts
faith unto (alvationf.

in holinefs

and comfort through
*^

(t)7{,m.\6:xs,

Now

to

thit ii of

him
pow-

er w tftiblifbjtu uctfiing U myGofpel^ni tbe fuaching of]efui ^6r//f, according to the ieve«
latioQof themyfttrjr, wbicb wisktpt fecrtt fincetbc world begjti-i Tbef,^ i
lo ii
ij. And feoc Timotbeut our brother aod minifter of God, an J cur tdlow labourer in tbc Go-

—

—

fpelof Chrill,io €jiabiiP)you,anicomfoTtjiouconccrningjiourfaitb.y.io'\^ilhn and dajprayjng
exceedingly chat wr migbt (ee your face , and p<rf(Si wbat is Uciiing in jour faith
v.t i]
Now God himfelf,3nd our Fither,and our Lord Jda«Chnft dircd our way unto you-v.i jj
T0 tbe mi be may e^ablijh jourbtarts unblatneable inbotincfs be(oreGod.&:.R,>m.if 4-For
fvbacfoever things were written atorc-time,werc written for out learaing,that chrougii paco(nfortofcheScrip;ureswe might have bope.&on.io.ij.co 18. For wbo[oever fiiill
tience
call upon the name of the Lord (hall be (aved. v. 14] How then (hajl they call on him , oa
whom they have Qot believed/ and how (h<il| they believe inhimof whom they have not
beard^Sc how Oiall they hear without aPreachet?v.if. And how (hall they preach.cxcepc they
be fcnt / as it is written, How beauiitui are the feet of them that preach the Gofpel of peace,
and brine glad tidings of good things/ V4]6]B'Jcthcy have not all obeyed tbcGofpel , for
E(aiai ratcO|Lord,wbo hath believed cur report / v. 173 So (hea faith cometb by hearing,and
bearing by tbe word of God. R9m.i,t6. For I am not afhamcd of the Gofpel of Chrift,
for it is the power of God unto Salvation, to every one that bclievctb , to tbc Jew firft and

—

&

alfo to the

Q^ h

Greek,

Word

of God to he read hy all ?
ate not to be permitted to read the (») Sewf. gi.
Word publickly to the Congregation «, yet all forts of people 9— "> »»» •?•
^*/''
are bound to read it apart by tiiemlelvei * , and with their. ^'"*
the

A. Although

Law.tfffi delivered

&

all

it

wrote
this
unto tbe Pritjii tbe fans ofLevi^ which bare tbe Atk of the Covenant of
(he ciders ot Ifracl
v. ij^WhenaU Jfrael is come to appear before the

—

unto all
the Lord,
Lord thy Godwin the place which be (hall chuf^ , thoujhalt read tbit law before all Ifrael in
Ifre/r {;«i2f/n^>v,i t jGatbet the people tO{etber,men,3nd woiDcn^and childrcn,aDd (by ftrangcr
that is within thy gates, that they may bear, and learn, and fear the Lord your Gad, and obfervetodoalhbe wordsof this law, v. ij] And chat their children which have not known
my thing, may hear, and lear«<o fear the Lo-^d yout God, as long as ye live in the land,&c»
brought tbe law before tbe congregaiioH , both of men and wowith underftanding.v,}] /^n<l he read thirein before che ftrcec chat
Hras before the water*gate, from morning till noon , before che men and women , and thoie
:bat could underftand, and che ears of ail the people were atcenclve unto tbe book of the law.
Heb 9 ii^i5»^^dtbey (looduf in their plate t and reed intbebookofthtlawofthe Lordtbeir
7«i, one fourth part of the day,3nd another fourth part of the day they conte [red , and wor'
biped the Lord their God. v,4] Then (food up upon the (fairs of tbe Leviccs^ ftjhus, and
f<tnr&c.and cried with a loud vuicc unco che Lord their God.Vt5]Then tbe LcvnLs,J«/^i(4,
ndfO"^ttJc/,&c.(aid,ft3ndup,andbIefs the Lord youi God,&c, (*)T>tut.iy ij.And it ihill

H'c&.S. t,

inen,and

^ And E\ra tbe Vriefl

all

that could bear

finii^itatind be jhall read therein all ibeT^ajeioj hit life \ that bemayicjtn to (car che
Lord his God,tokerp all the words of this law,and chtfe lisiutes to do iben^.Ktv.i.^.S^/f^Jei
be that nadetbt and tbty that bear the word t of this Prophecy ^ and keep thofe things wbicb
\t

t

_re written therein^ for tbe time is at hand, ]ob.$.i9,itircbtbeitriptureiy fotintbcmye
^itikyehavecternil life,and they are they which tcftibcof me. I{ati^-i6.Seelifceut of the
'<««(( oj the Lorifand tead^ no one of tbcie (hall f ail,&c,

Kk

2

families

fimiliei

ar,

to which cftd the holy Scriptures arc to be cranfltted

om

(*)Dei«. 6.5,7.

of theOriginal into vulgar
«
« Unguagcs^.
o,9.A0dr»f/e
words which I coromaDd thee this day ihall be id thioc heart;r.7 ^ And tbou/halt teach
them diligetitly to thy children^ and thou fhalt talkof ihcm when thoo fictcA lo thioc
Iioufe , aod when thoo walked by the way ,
and when thou lyefl down , and
rifcftop. V. 8 3 And thou (hale bind them for a fifnopoD thy hand, and they fli\a!l be
as frontlets between thine cyct. v. 9,
And thou (halt write thctn upon the pods
'J
of thy hoofe , and upon thy gates. (7^n. 18. ly-^ip. And the Lord faid, (hal I hide
from Abraham the thing which I do f —v. 19 ^ For I know him, that he will command
h>s children, and hit houlhold after himiind they (hail keep the way of the Lord, See.
Pfal. 78. 5.^, 7. For he e(^»bli(h<d a Tcftimony in Jacob,and appointed a Law in Ifrael,
which he comtnandcd our fathers that they (hculd make known to their chiidrco. v.6]}
That the generations to come might know them, even the Children which fhoald be
boro, who (honld arife and declare them to their children j v. 7 3 That they might fee
their hope in God, and not fcrget the works of God, but keep hit Commandments.
(7)
I Cor. 14. d— 9
11,12— 15,16—24— 27,a8. Now,brethren,if I come unto yoo,fpeak«
log with tongues, what (hall I profit yoD,cxcept I fhall fpeak to yon either by revelation, or by knowledge, or by prophecy irg, or by dodrire i
. 9 3 So like wife, except ye utter by the tongue words cafic to beoiidcrftood, how (hall it be known what
is fpokco ? for yc (hall (peak into the air.
f.ii 3 Therefore if 1 know not the mean*
ing of the voice,! (hall be uoto him that fpeaketh a 6arbarian,aDd he that fpeakeih (hii
be a Birbarian unto me. v. 12 3 Even (o ye, for at much as ye are zealous of Spiritual
gif(S,fcekthatyemay cxcell 10 ihe edifying of the Churchv.l$3 Whit is it then J
I will prayAviththe Spirit, and will pray withundernandio^aifo-,1 will fing wiihthe
Spirit, and with undefflacdiegalfo.v. 16 '] Elfe when thoo fhaltblefs with the Spirit,
how (liall he that occupicth ihe room of ihcnr)learDed, fay, Atncnat thygiviogof
thaokf, feeing he under Aindcth not what thou fayefi
^•243 But if all prophecy,
and there come in one thatbelieveth oot.or one unlea;'Ded,he it convinced ofali, heis
judged of all
v. 27 3lf any cnaufpeakinanorboowD tongoc, let it be by two, or at
XDcflby three, and that by conrfr, and let one interpret. . 28 3E^utif thrrcbcnointerptetertlet h;m keep filence in the Church, and let him fpeak 10 bionfcifaod to God.
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Q.^o'^iithe'SoordofGodtoberead}

^' The holy Scriptures are to be read,virith ati highjatid reverend
fired are they eftccm of them :^; with a firm perfwafion that they are the very
thengoM^yei VlTord of God 4 andthathe only can enable us to underhand
then much iiiiegoh^rwcctcr alfo then the hooey, and the honey comb. Nch 8. from v.
More tote

1

del

,

I

he read therein from morning till noen,8tc.and the ears of the people
onto the bock of the L»w. V. 4 3 And Ezra iht Scribe f^ood upon a pai'/i
ptf of wood, which ihey had madefor the famepurpo(e,&c.v.5 3 And he opened the!
book, &c. V. 6 3 And he bl fled the Lord the great God j and all (he people aofweied,
Amen,Amen^ with lifting op their ha>iS'H,aDd they bowed their headsand woi(h pptj
the Lord with their face's to the gronnd,&c,—Exo. 24.7. And he [ /Vo/mJ took the book
of {he Covenant, and read in the audience of the people ^ and thty faid. All ihaithf
Lord hath faid w.ll we do, and be obedient. 2 Chr.;4 27.Bccanfc thit^e heart was ten*
der,aad houdidt) humble thy felf before God, whcnthou heatdft his words agatoll
|j
this place, and huit)bled(\ thy fclf btforc me,and did(\ rent thy cloath(,and wept before
inc. I have heard thee alfo, faith the Lord. Ifa. 66. 2— But to this man will I look, evea j,
to him tbat it poor, and ofacotitritefpirit, and trcmblethatmy word, (a) 2 Pet. i.^Jd j.
20, 2i» We have alfo a more fure word of Prophecy, whereonro you do well that you
take heed at onto a light that (hineth in a dark pUce, till the day d*wn, and the day*
f}ar anfe in your hearts, v. ao '] Knowing this firft, that 00 prophecy of the Scripture
is of any private interpretation, v. 21 3 For the Prophecy came not in old time by the V
«ill of man,, hat huly men of God fpakc at ttiey were cnoycd by the Holy Ghofl.
;. to V. 10. Atid

were

attective

I

,

,

j

|

them

them J.wlth dcfirc to know .believe and obey the will oftSod rereal- (0Laii4. ^s*
ed in thcmc.with diligcncc<^iand attention to the matter and fcopc of ^*'» openedbf
them c : with meditation /i application^, fclf-denial ^^and prayer i- ^*"',. •"'«''•
ftandmgs.tbat
they mighc onderfliod theScnptnrci. aCor.?.!^, 14,15 J6 And not a« Mofei, who put
« ail over hitficc,chjt chechildrcn of Ifracl cooid sot (Udfiaftly look to the cod of that
which it aboiilhedi t. 14 J Bar their cninJjwcrc blinded, for untill rhiidiy rcmaiocth
which ?ailis dooeathe fame rail ootakcn away, to the reading of the Old Tcnamcot
way 10 Chrift. ?. 1$ ] Bj: even to chit day, when Mofei it read, the vail is npoo their
heart, v, \6 \ Nevercndefi wh«o it (hall turn 10 the Lord, the vail ftiall be taken away
(cJDcQt. 17 9,23. Aoditftnllbe withhim, and he (hill read thercioall rhedayci
of hit llfc,thit he may learn to fear the Lord hit God, to keep all the words of thii law,
and thcfe ftatotct to do them. v.2o]That hit hcarr be not lifted np above hit breihren,
and that he corn not afide ffom the Comii)aodmcDt,to the right hand,or to the left ^
to the end that he might prolong hii dayet in, &c. (jf) Aft. 17. u. Thefe ( Bereaot )
were more noble then thofe io ThciTaloBica in that they received the word with all
rcadineft of mind, and fearchcd the fcriptarct daily whether thefe thiogi were fo. fej
Aft»8 30— 34. andFA/Z/pran thicher to hitnaod hcardhim read the Prophet Efaiaty
and he f*id, uoderflandclt thoo what thou readtft ?
••34] And the Euouch faid to
Philip, I pray thee of whom fpcakcth the Prophet thit, ofhimfclf.oroffomcother
man i Luk. 10. 26, 27, 28. What tt w: itten io the law ? how readcft thoo ? v, 27 ] And
hcanfwcringJ«id,thou (hilt love the Lord thy God, withal! thy heart,and with all
thy f ml, and with all thy ftfeogth,and with all thy mind, and thy oeighbonr at rhy felf,
28 ;) And he faid to him, Thou haft anfwered right this do aod thoo ihalt live, cjf)
Pfal 1.2 Bn hitde^ght iiio iheLiwofthe Lord,8od in that law doth he meditate day
and nighr.Pfal- 119.97*0 how love I thy lawlit it my meditation all the day.(^j2Chr.
34. 21. Go, coqoireof the Lord for me, and for them that are leftinlfrael,and Jadah
concerning the word* cf the book that it foondifor great it the wrath of the Lord that
it poured out upon ai,bec»ufe oar fathert have not kept the word of thcLord,to do all
that it written in thit book. (A) Pro 3 5 Truft m the Lord with all thine heart,and lean
not to thine own uolcrftanding.Deut.^J.j.Yea he loved the people-,all hit faintt arc io
thy hand-, aod ibcy fat down at thy feet, every one (hall receive of thy wordt. (/
Fr9.2 i,«,? 4,S,(5.My foo, if thou wilt receive my wordt, aod hide my commandments
with thee. V. 2 3 So that thoo eocline thine ear to wifdom aod apply thy heart to anderftaodiog,v 9 ]Y£aif thoo cryeftaft^r knowledge, and lifteft up thy voice for nodcrftaoding.v.4 lfthoufcekcAheraifi!ver,a'jdfearchcf\forher8thid rreafuret.v.
5"JThenlhaUfhjo onJetftaod the fear of the Lord, aod find the knowledge of God
I
pjr the L>rd i;iveth wifdom j ootof hit mouth cotneth knowledge aod under*
V. 6 ]
ftand'ng P1.119 18 Open my eyet thatlmiy bihold vvomderout ihiogtoat of thy law
|Nch. 8.6-8 A i<l E^ra bleffcd the Lord, the g-ett God, alt the people aofwereJ,i4meii'
ofGod diflinaiy,8cc,—^___. *
Awn^ii •— ». SJS.rhcy readio thebo ik Io rhr
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'By Xifhom

is

the ft'ord of

Cod to

be preached ?

The Word of God is to be preached only by Tuch (;(.), Titn.^.,,
and —5. Abi/hp
are fufficiently gifted ^, and alfo duly approved
then mart be blamclcf», the hufbtnd of one wife, vigilant, fobcr, of good behaviour, gi.
to hofpitality, apt to teach—v. 6 J Not a oovice,left beiog lifted op with pridc,he
i'cn into the coodemoatioo, &c. Eph. 4- 8, 9,10, n. Wherefore he faith,
all
when he af.
ended up on high, he led captivity captive, and gave giftt unto men. v.p Q Nqw thae
v. 1 1 ] And he gave
^e afceoded, what it it but thathc alfo dcfccnded, &c.
fomc
Hof. 4 6. My people are dc<lpof\l««» and fome Prophct*,^and fome Evaogeliflt, fcc.
becaofc
thoo
haftre;
koowledgev
of
knowledge,
lack
fted
troyed for
j will rejcift iher
hat thoo (halt be no pried to mcvfeeiog thoo haft forgotten the law of thy Cod,I will*
Forrhe Pritftt l»pi ftiould keep knowledge, aod
ilfo forget thy children. Mat. 2. 7.
hey rtiooMfcek thcLawathitmoothiforhe is theraeffengerof theLord of hofti. 2
:or. ^ 6, Who alfo hath made us able minifters of chc ocwTcftaineDr,not of the Ict/cr
jt,

IS

—J

]

—

«t of the Spirir^ftc.

*

called

(/) ]er. 1415.

calUd to that office /.
Therefore thiu
faith th: Lord concerning ihc prophcti thit prophecy in my
ime, and I fcBt them
nor, y« they fay, &c. Rom. 10. 1$. And haw (hill they preach except they be Tent
?
It is written, Haw beauciful,&c. Heb.5.4. Ao I no maa taketh this hoooar
onto himfelf,
bat he that ij called of God, ai was il<«ro/i. i Cor. ia.28,29. AadGodhathfetfomeilt
the Church, drd Apiflles,{tcooitri\y Prophets ,th\td\y Teachers, tfttr that Miracles,

N

n

then
Gorcrninents, diverficies of tongues, v- 29 ] Arc all Apoftlci .'
are all Prophets .''are all Teachers .'are all workers of ^fIi^acU|/ i Tiaa 3. 10. And
let
thefe alfo firfl be proved ; then let thetn ufe the office of a Deacon, being found blame*
Icfs. I Tim. 4 1 4; NcgUd not the gift that is in thec,which was given thee by prophc*
cy,w(th the laying one of the hands of the Presbytery. 1 Tiro. 5, 22, Lay hands faddcoly on no man j neither be partaker of other mens fjni, &c,
gifts of lieaNng, Helps,

Q^HorifiitheVf^ordofGodto hepreacbedbythofe

that are

called

thereunto }
(f«)T!t.2.i-.8.

j^ They thic arc called
to preach found

ftVth^nistbat*-^^
become found ^"^°"

to

labour in the miniftry ofthcWord,
diligently » ; in fcafon and out of

doarine m,

^ » plainly/' > not in the enticing words of mans wifdom,
doHrtHe—f.S} but in demonftration of the Spirit, and poyver^; faithliilly r,
Sound fpeech making known the whole counfcl of God /"; wifely t» applying
that cannot be themfelvcs to the neccfluies and capacities of th? hearers u,

condemned,that
he who is of the contrary part may beafhitned,having noevil thing to fay of yon. ^n)
Al}, 18, 2$. This tnao was inDrudcd in (he way of the Lord, aod being fervent in the
Spirir, he fpake and taught diligently the things of the Lord,&c. (0) 2Ti(n.4.2. Preach
the word ; be ioAant in fcafon, oat of feafon^ rebuke, reprove, exhort, wtrhall long
fnfferiagaoddodrine. (;>J 1C0r.14.19. Yet in the Church I had rather fpeak fi.'c words,
with my under Aanding, that by my voice I might teach others alfo, then teo (houf«na
words in an unknown tongue. (5) Cor. 2/ 4. And my fpeech, and my preaching was
not with eoticirg words of mans wifiom,hot in deraonf^ration of the Spirir,and power.
Jer- 23 28. The Prophet that hath a dream, let him tell a dream, and he that
hath my word.let him fpeak my word faithfully: Whatis thechaff to the whear,faith
the Lord ? r Cor. 4 1,2. Let a man fo account of us at of the cniniflers of Chnft, and
ftewards of the my(\fries of God. v.2] Moreover it is required in ftcwards, that a man
bcfoundf*ithra'.(/)Aa»2o.i7^ For ! have not fhonoed to declare unto you the whole
we preach, warning every mansard teaching eve<>
counfelofGad, (f)Col.i, 28.
ryraanin all wifdom, that wc may prefent every roan pcrfcfl in Ghrifi ]efus. 2 Tim.
2. i5.Stady to (hew thy fclf approved onto God, a woik man that needeth not to be
1

CO

Whom

afhamcd, rightly dividing the word of truch. («) 1 Cor. 3. 2. I have fed you with
milk, aod not with meat \ for hitherto ye were not able to bear ir, neither yet now are
ye ahle. Hsb. $.12, I3ii4. For when for the time ye ooght to be teachers, ye have need ]ed
thitone teach you again, whichbe the firt^ principles of the Oraclei of God, and are (q„
become fach as have need of milk, and not of ftrong meat. v. 13 jFor every one ihav
ufethmilkisatfk Ifal in the word of righteoofnefs ; for he is a babe, v, 143 Butftronft
meat belongeth to them that are of full age, even thofe who by rcafonof ufe have their
finfesexcrcifed to difcern both good and evil.Luke.12,42. And the Lord faid,Who then rM
is that faithfal and wife ftcward,whom hisLord (hall make ruler orer his houfhold.to
«h
give them their portion of meat io dac fcafon i
.

,

;ji

i|l(i'i

ji'til

j*'it

I

.^

to God x, and the fouls of(*V^'»8 2$.
at bis glory rf , and ^^eirTh'J"^^^^?*
aiming
bis people _y j
converfion ^, edification c, and falvation d*
the wiy'Dfthc
aetloufly *, with fervent love
finccrelyx:,

I

»

I

Lord, an^ btiog fervcot

id fpirit he

Tp^ke aod taoghr diligcDily the things of the Lord,

(x)a Cor. 5. 1 3,14. For whether wcbe bcfides our(clvei,it ii to God, or whether
'webefober, iti* for yoor caofe. v.r4. ^ For the lore ofChrift coDftraJDCth d» be-

(

ftc.

',

caofc we thus judgr, that if ooedicd for4il,theo were ail dead. Phil,t.\$,i6,i'j, Some
iodeed preach Chrift out cf eovy aod flrifc,aDd fomeotit cf good will. T.id^jTheonc
preacbChr ft of ccnteDtioo.iiot fincetely,fuppofing to adde afflidion to my boDd».».i73
Eat the other of lore, koowirg that I am fct for the defcticcofthcGorpcI. (y) Col,^,
V2. Epaphrat who none of you,arervanr of Chrift, faloteth yoo, alwayet laboaiiog
fcrveoily for you in prayeri, that y c may Aind perft^t aod complcat in all the wil! of
God. 2 Cor^i2 iS» And I will very gladly fpecd.jod befpent for yoo,thoOgh the more
aboDdaoily I love yoD,the left 1 be loved. (^) a Cor.a.iy.For we are not as maoy,who
corropc the word of God.bnt as of fioceriry,bat as of God^io the fight of Godl,fptak we
in ChriO. 3 Cor. 4. 2. Bat have rcooonced the hidden thiogt of difhooefty, not walking
in crafdoefs, nor handliug the word ofGod dcCfirfoHy, bot by maoiftAatioD ot the
trnth,comtnendiog oor felvcs to every mans ccnfcieoce in the fight of God. (o)iTher,
2.4,5,6. Eat as we are allowed f f God to bej-Qf iotrrft with theGofKtl , cvtofo we
fpeak^not ai picafirg men. but God, who tryeth ihc hearts, v. 5.J For neiiher at any
lime ofcd we dattencg wordsjas yc koow.not acloak ofcoveiouuicft, God is Wtrncfs*
».63 Nor of men fought wc glory, neithrr ofyou, Drryetoforhefs, wheo we might
haveb<:cnburdeofome, as (he Apcnin of Chrifl- Joh.'j.iS. He thar fpcakcth ot hitrbur he that fetkerh ht» glory thir fcot him, the fame is
felf, fecketh hik own gl^ry
crae,and no opnghteoofnt f$ii in him, CbJ i Cor. $.1(^,20.21,22. Fur though I be free
from »11 m«n,yet have I made my fclffc^vanr onto all, thai la ight gain themrrc. v.ao^
iind unto the Jew»,I became as a Jew,rh<f I ixight gato the Jcvvsj to rhrm that are under the Law, as iiodrr the L*w,»har,&r r.ai^To them that are with( a(L«w,<s withv
oat Law,&c. v.aajTo th? weak,becarr e I weak, that I might gain the weak;I am made
ail things to all meo,8fc. (c) 2 Cor. 12 19. Again, think yon ihtt we excofe oor fclves
umoyou} we fpcak before God in ChriH : but we do all thiogi, dearly beloved, for
your edifying. £/* 4. 12. For the perTcfting of the Saiors.for the woik of the mioiAty,
'Iforthc edifying of the body of Chrift, C<^J ' Tim 4.16. Tike heed ante thy felf,and to
jlthe doftrine ; conrinae in them for in doing this, thou flialt both fave thy fclf,& them
"^that hear thee, i4/? i6.i5,i7,i8.Bar rif« andftaod upon ihy feet i for I hive appeared
onto thee,for this porpo(e,to make thee a mioifler,and a witnef»,8tc. v. 17] Delivering
thee from the people, and from the Gentiles onto whom I now fend thee. v. 183 To
jopeo their cycs,aod to turn them from darkoeCs to I'ght,& from the power of Satao,&c.
:

:

Q. JVhat
A'

pJ

,

^f,

is required ofthofe that hear the U^ord preached'i^^^prov 8.34..
required of thofis that hear the Word preach- Blrjfed it tbe
that they attend upon i^t with diligence e , preparati- '"^"''^<'^
*"J'
and prayer^, eximine what they hear by the Scrip-

It

is

J^^ J'^/^J^/'^J
Ifltes^rpaitingatthefoflsofmj/doors. (f) 1 Vet. 2.1,2, Wherefore laying afidc all malice,
ird ail guile, aod hypocririe,and envie9«and evil fpeakings. v. 2] As new. born b}bci,dc*
"ire the fiocere milk of the word, 8£c. Lj«j^ 18* Tike heed fhetcfore how ye hear; for

iifhofoeverhath,to him (hall br giveo,ftc, (g)Vfal.,i 19. iS.Opeo mine eves, that I may
iehold woodroDs thirgioot cfthy Law. Eph.6 18 19. Prayirg always with all pray*
it and fopplicatioo in the 5pirir,&c. v.i9jAod for me,that otierarcr may be givcouo*
^o.me, that I may open my month bcldly, to makel^Dowo the tri3ftiriyorthcGofpcl.

turc?,

Cn6
*"^^^ ^» receive the truth with faith i, love^jmeeknefs/^and
fbJhdL
Thefe were rcadincfs of mind w, as the word of God n ; meditate <?, and
noble confer of itp ; hide it in their hearts^, and bring forth the
more
then thofc of frujt of it in their lives r.
17

li.

Theffilooica
ID that they received the word with all readiocfi of miod, lod fearched the Scriptures
daily whether thofe thiogiwere fo. (i)Hib. 4. 2. For onto os was thcGofpel preached as well at onto them bat the word preached did not profit ihcro y bcio{ not mixed
wirh faith in them that heard ir. (X) 2 Thcf. 2. 10. And with all deceivablcoefs of 00righteoofocfs in them that pcri(h,becaDfe they received not the love of the troth, that
they might be favcd. (/)]am. i. 21. Wherefore lay apart all filthinef»,and fnperfljsty
of naughiiacfs,aDd receive with mecknefs the ingrafted word,which h able to fave yoAr
foiili.(m)^^> i7.ii.Thcfc were more noble then thofe ioThcfTilonica.ia that they re
ceivcd the Word with all rcadineft,of mind and fearched the Scriprorei daily whether
thofe thing* were fo.(n)iThef. 2. 1 3. For this caufe tlfo thank we God without ceafing,
becanfe when ye received the word of God which yc heard of as, ye received it not at
the word of men, bat, as it is in trotb, the word of God, which cfff dually worketh t\»
fekio you that believe, (oj Lok. 9. 44 Let thefe fayiogs fink down into yoor earsj
for the Son of man (hall be delivered, &c. Heb, 2. i. Therefore we ought to give the
more diligent heed to the things we hive heard, left at any time we (hoold let them
flip, (f) Lak. 24. 14' And they talked together of all thefe things which had hapned.
Den. 6.6,7. And thefe words which I command thee this day fhall be ie thine heart
And thoo (halt teach them diligently to thy childreo,and (halt talk of them when
.*

I

i|

,

J,,

,

lijt

j

.73

thou fittefl in thy hoafc,aod when rhou walkeft by the way , and when thou !y<ft dowo,
and when thou tifeft np. {ji) Pro. 2. i. My fon, if thoo wilt receive my words, and hide
niy commandments with thee.Pf.l.iip.o.Thy word have I hid in my hearrjthat f might
not fioagain(\ thee, (^r) Lok 8.15, But thit on the good grDond arc they which with
an honef\ and good heart having heard the word,keep ir, and bring forth fruit with pa«
ticncc. Jam. t. 25. But whofo lookcth into the perfeft law of liberty, and ccminaeth
therein, being not a forgctfal hearer, but a doer of the word, this uian (hall be bicdcd
in his deed.
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^How do the

Sacraments become effedual means of SaU^

vat ion ?

1)4,

lisd

A' The Sacraments become effeftual means of falvation* fi>
not by any power in themfclve?, or any vertue derived from (Ik
the piety and intention of him by whom they are admimftredj
but only by the working of the holy Ghoft, and the blcflingiiy
%.y
»i. of Chrift by whom they are inflituted /.
M
U

t

iinii

''

itti

(f)

1

Pet.?,

Thelike fi{Ute
whereunto even B»ptifm doth aUo now (ave us, ( not tfac putting iway the filth of tbt fitfti|jj,
but the anlwcr of agoodcon(ciencetowardGod)by tberefuttcaionofjefus Chrift. Aft.
8. 1 J. Then Simon himfcH believed alfo.' and when he was baptized, be continued with
Philip, and wondred, beholding the miracles and fignes which were donr. Compared with Ej

iiitii

Fori perceive (faid Peter to Simon) that thou art inthegtll ofbitterntfs.and intbe^l'
bond of iniquity. 1 Cor. g.6, 7, 1 hiveplinted, Apollo watred » but God gave the incteal|p.( ^^

V. i; ]

Sothen.neitherishcthatplantetbanything, nor heihatwaterctb, but God that ji-]
teth the increafc. t Cor, 1 2 i j . For by one Spirit are we all baptised into one body,whe!her a
wc be Jews, or Gentiles t bond, or free 3 and have been all mide to drink into one Spirit. ;v

V.7]

(

.

A

is an holy ordinance iftflituied by Chrift in hii
ugoific/cal.and exhibit «,untothofc that are within the ^t) Gen.tj^j,
^Covenant of grace *, the benefits of his mediations 5 toftrengthen _,o. And I
increase their faitb,anJ ail other gtaces>;to oblige them to obe- will
tftabU/b
C^vtnant
to teftifie and cheriOi their love and communion one with mj
dicnce
bttwecn me and
another «<,and to diftinguifh them from thofe that are without b.
thcCf and thy
feed after ibee, in their general ionsjfor an everlafting Covenint, to be a God unto tbrctand
v 10] This is my Covenant which ye (hall keep between me and yoti,
totby Orcd after thee
It thy (eed after tbcc: Every oaan child among yoa (hill be circumcifed.Exoi.Clbdp.ii.Con*
taining the inlHtutionof the piUo^zr Mai. 28. 19. Go ye therefore and teach all nitionr,Bapk
tiring them in the Name of the Father.and of the Son,and of the Holy Gho&Mat, 16. i6t%7t
18. And as they were eating, Jcfus took bretd, and bleflcd itjand brake it, and gave it to the
Dircip|cs,and (aid,Take,ear,Tbts is toy body,v.t7] And he took the cup,}nd gave thanks^and
(kVe it tothem,faying,drinkyeallof itj v.28]Forthis ismybloodoftbeNew Teftamenr,
ffhichisfl)cdforinany,for(heremiflionoffinf. (u)Rom,4.ii. And be received the fignof
::ircumci(ioii, t (eal 6f tfaf rfghteotifnefi of the faith which be bad, yet being uocircumcifed,
flat he might be the father ofalltheol that believe, though they be notcircumcifed, that
ighteouCncrs might be imputed to them at fo.i Cor. 11. 14,2 5^ And when be had given thanks,
this do in remem*
le brake it,and raid,Take,eat,this is my body which is broken for you
vnnct of mr.v.af] After the fame mmner alio he took the Cupiwben he had fuppedtfaying,
fbis cup is the New TeAatnent in my blood this do yr, as oft as ye drink it , in remembrance of me.(*) Rom.if. 8. Now I fayjTbat Jefus Chrift was a Minifler of the Orcomci*
on^forthe trutftof God, to confirm the promifes made unto the fathers. £xoi«ii,48< And
rhcna flranger (hall fojoutn with thee, and will keep the Paflfover to the Lord, let a^li bis
ules be circumcifed,and then lee binr. come n(cr,and keep it and he (hall be as one that is

;'
i

i

A.

Sacrament

Church Mo

md

^

—

:

:

:

arn in the iandi for

no uncircumciied perfon (hall

eat thereof.(x)i^£F 2.

jS.Then Peter faid

ntoihcoijRfpcnt, and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jefus Chri(ljforthc reti(fion of Gn$,and ye (hall receive the gift of the Holy Ghoft. 1 Or. io.i6«The Cup oF b[ef<
[ig which we bicfs, is it not the Communion of the blood of Cbrifi ? Thebresc) which we
eak, is it not the Communion of the body of Chrift? (y)Rom 4. 1 1. See in [ »] above. ^at,;.
{^)R.om.6,
^; For as miny of you as ht^ic been baptized into Chnlt, have put on Cbrift
,4,Kncw yc not,that fo many of us as were bjpiizcd into Jelus Chrift, were bapcized into
iSdeath<'v.4jTbereforc we are buried with him by Baptifm into death, that like as Chrift
Mrailed upfcomihc dead by tbe glory of tlie father even To wcalfofhould walk in newiU of life. I Cor lo^iuTe cannot drinlitbe Gup of tbt Lordj and the cup of TtivHf.ye cannot be
^rtaken of the Lords Table^indtbe table of 'Devils. (a)Rph 4.»,3,4,5.Wirball lowlinefsand
itkocftjwiib long (uffcrir)g,foibcaring one another in love, v, jjendeavouring to keep the
lyof the Spirit in the bond of pcace,v,4]rbereis onebody,and onefpirit,«ven as ye are
[IW in one hope of your calling, v, sJOn^ Lordjone Faii6,one Baptilm.j Cor.it.i i-For by
e Spirit are we all baptized into one body,whether we be Jews or Gcntilts, bond or free;
'
bive been all made to drink into one (pirir. (b") Efb.n, t \ , Wherefore remember,rbar ye
gin limes paifed Gentiles in the flc(h, who are called Uacircumcilion, by that which is
rd the CiTcumcifion in the defti made by bands, v.i t] rbat at tbat time )e were mtbont
rift, being aliens from the C em m on- wealth ofljratl , andftrangers from the Covenant of pro'e, having nahopet and without Godintbe world, 5*"«J4*'4- And they faid unro tbem, iVe
mt do tbi) thing JO give our ftfter to one tbat is uncircumcifedfiT tbat were a npntacb to us*
,

,

'

s

Q.H^hjt are

the f^rts of a Sacrament ^

L

I

A.

The

'

A- The parts

of a Sacrament are

two ; the onfjan outward

(()Mdt,^, it.l and fenfiblc fign, ii(ed according to Chrifts own appoinrmentj
indeed b»piiX9 1\^^ other an inward and Spiritual grace , thereby fignified e
«»
•
joti vfitb water
mightier
after
ok
is
thco
cooictb
I|
vrfaole
(hots
am
I
not
that
he
wortbf
unto rtpeutancei but
to bear% (ball baptiiejou with the btlj GbcS,and withfirt t P«, J.i t.The like figure wherenmoyiven Bspifme doth t\(o now lave us (t«t tbt futting awef 0/ the fihb cftbeflifh, but tb«\
dnfwcr »f a good cci^cience towaritQod) bjtbtufuruHmef} lusf^buft. Koma.iS, 19, Foe. J
be is not a Jew that is one outwardly, neither is that circutncifion which is outward in tfae^
fle(h:«.a9]Bucheisa]eWiWhoisone inwardly,aadcircumct|ion is that of the hearty in the'
^
Spirit^aodfiot iii the IcttcriWborepraife isnocof inen.butof Cod.

Q. Bow many Sacraments bath

(f}Mit.2^.' 9,

Chriji inJHtuted

New Tejiament ?
New Teflameat Chrifi

Church under the
A^ Under the

Church only two Sacriments

;.

in hir

bathinfiituted in hi«)i
, and the LorctoiJ

Baptifme

Goje tberefore Supper d*

i

andteacballna-

,

,

,

,

,

,

I

wnsibaftixinitbem in the name of the Faiher,andofthe Son,at»d of the HolyGhoft.i Co^,i
it.to—x^.Wiitn ye come together therefore iBto one place, this is not tc tit tbt Lords ^uf^i^

Lord that which alto I delivered smoyou, that tb^
Lord jtCu^ the fame night wherein he was betrayed,took bread 1 &c. Mn^z^ 16,27, a8^.AiuM
Sac^Sttabowin^iy
ij
as they »<r< eating, jelus took bread, and

^cr.-v.t{'] For I have received of the

Q^ What is Baptifnte
^^

A* Baptifm
.«
_.

.

.

.

?'

Sacrament of the

is a
.

,

.,

rr

_

New
Tcfbmenr,
...

where^'

-

Gt\
and *"**

by his bloody, and^regeneration by his Spirit h ; of Adopti^'
unto everlafting life k,^ and whereby th#i
»>iX*wia iK on h*'^^ refurreftion
^^^

name of tbt Fi'
nber^eni oftbe ion^and of the Holy Gbo(l, ( f) Gali.iy'Pot aioiany ofyou as have been baKj!
tizcd into Chnlt, have put on Cbrift» (g)Marl(,i.^,fobn did baptize in the wilderoc(>,an<|:l

1

preach the baptifm ofrepentanceifortherctniirunofhns.Rcvd.;. Uatobim that loved vfa^
and walhcd us from our Has in bis own blood. (6) rii.}«5. Not by works of righteoufncCf^i
which w£ have donc.but according ro bis mercy be faved us,by the waihingof regcneratioak|4
and rr oew-ing of the Holy Gboft. £pb.j.x6» That he might fanaifie,and cleanle it with thf^
wafhing of water.by the word, (i) G<s/.}.t6.X7^ For yc are all ifac children of God by faiifcl
snCbiaft Jcfuy. v.i73For as many ofyou as have been bipcized into Cbrift , have puto%i
Cbrifl. ('t) I Cor, 1 y .ap. Elfe what (hall ihey do ibai are baptized for the dead f if the dea4»
lifeooiat all,why arc they then baptized for the dead r&9m.6.5,For if vk have been plantetfe'
aocethci

m the likcaers of hit dcatb,w« (bill be alio to4h« likcncU of hia rciurrcdion.
pirtieS)!

CH9)
baptized arc folemnly admitted into the viCible
Church /,and enter into an open and profeflfed ingagement to
be wholly and only the Lords r»,
parties

(I)

iCer. it.

>). For by one
Spirit are we
all

bipii«d

into one body, whether wc be Jews, or Gentiles, bond or free, and are all made to drink
into one Spirit. (») R«fn.6.4* Therefore we are buried by baptifm with him into death ,
chat like as Cbtift was taifcd up from the dead, by the (lory ol hit father, fo we alfo ft)ouI4

walk in newncCs of

life.

Q^ Vnto whom is Baptifm to be adminifired f
A» BaptKtn is not to be adminiflred to any that are out
of the Yiiible Church, and fo ftrangers from the Corenant of
promife,till they profcflTc their faith inChrift, and obedience (a)i/lRi8.jtf,
to him «, but infants defccnding from parents, either both, 37' And as
or but one of them, profefling faith in Chrifl , and obedience jj'7
^,'"J|,"J
to him , arfl in that refpeffc within the Covenant , and to be dme to a cerbaptized o.
tain water, and
the

Eunuch

be baptteed^.j 7] And Pi(i//i^ (aid, Ifthoube«
lievcft with all thine bcart,tbou tnaycft^ And be anfwered,iod faid,! believe that Jcfus is the
Sonof Cod— and hebaptixcd bim.^^.t.jS.Thcn 2tHf faid, repent and be baptized every
one of you in the name of Jefus ChriR, for the remiflion of (ins, and ye (hail receive the gift
of the holy Ghoft. (0)^(8117.7.— 9, And I will eftabli(h my Covenant between me and thee,
Land chy feed after thee in their {eneraticns, for an everlaftin| Covenant, to be a God onto
And God faid unto Abraham, Thou (hilc keep my Covethee, and to thy feed after thee
nant thcrefore,thou and thy feed after thee in their generations , this is my Covenant, &c.
Comfarti »itbQal.i.9—i4. So then they which be of faith, are bleded with faithful Abra*
}fam
V.14] That the blcffingof uAbrabdn might come on the Gentiles tbrongb jefus
Chrift,that wc might receive the promife of the Spirit through faitbi^^ffi with Cel. t,it,i s.In
whom alfo ye are circumcifed with the circumciHon made without hands , in cutting oS the
body of the fins of thefle(h,by tbecircumci(ion of Chrift.v. itjBuried with him in ftaprirm,
wherein alfo ye are rifenwitb him through the faith of the operation of God,«vho hath taif.
cd him from the dead. Animih AH. 1.38,39. Then Tefer faid,rcpenr, and be baptized every
one of you in the name of Jefus Cbriff, for the remidion of (ins, and ye (hall receive the gift
of the holy Ghoft,v.j9]For the promife is to yoo>and to your cbildrcn,and to all that are afar
off,even as many as the Lord our God (hall call.v^ffi with T^pm.^* 1 1 ,1 1. And he received the
lign ofCircnmci(ion,a fca( of the rightcot)rne(s of faith which be hid being yet uncircumcif*
cd, that he might be the father of all them who believe, though thty be not circumcifcd,ihat
ligbtcoufoefs might be imputed to them alfo. V.ii] Aiid the father of Circumcifion to tbem
wbo are not of the circumcifion only,bu( alfo walk in the fteps of that faiih of our father Aiwfrdw, which he bad beingyet uncircumcifed,!C«r.7.«4.Forthe unbelieving busbaad it fandified by the wife,&the unbelieving wife is fanfiificd by the bu5band,el(e were your children
(aidtfec here is water*

I

what hinders me

to

I

I

—

|i

II

—

I

I

onclean

them

:

but

now

are they holy.Af^tl.iS.ip.Goye tberefore,and teach

iume,&c. Luk,

all

na(ion!,baptizing

5,i6«And they brought unto him, alio infanis,that be (lioutd
lottrh tbemjbut when bis difciples faw it,they rebuked thcm.v.i5]6uc }e(u» called them un|6 bim,and (aid,ruffcr little children to come unto me,and forbid tbim not, for of fucb i< the
Kingdom of heaven.3(o»}.ii.i6.For if the firfi fruits be hoIy,thc lump is alfo holy ; and if the
toot be hoIy,(o are the branches*
in the

>

8,1

Li

2

Q_Hovp

j^ Ha* h 9ur Saptlfm to he improved by us i
A, The ncedfu! but much neg IciScd duty of improving
tifmcis CO be performed by us

our

our Bap-

long; efpeciaily in the time^
(p)Col. a.ii, oftcmpcation,andy*hcn wcareprcfcntat the adminiftrationofit J
lo whom to others p, by fcrious and thankful confideration of the nature of it,,
i.z
a,lfo yc jrccir- and of the ends for which Chrift infticuted it.thc privilcdges and bc»
com ctfetl with njfijs conferred and fealcd thereby, and our folcmn vow made there*
the circumri.
j^^ ^^ j^^ htvd^ humbled for our finful dcfilement.our falling (hort
ofi
.

all

life

the grace of Baptifmc and our
tLndT'io ^^^ walking contrary to

to affurancc of

whom we are baptized/or the

the circumci- mortifying of fin, and quickning of grace
fion of Chrift liye

ingagcmcnif

pardon of fin,and of all other blef«
by drawing ftrength from the

patine off the '' ^y growing up
body of thefia? fings fealed to us in that SacramcnE/i
of the flcfti by death and refurrcCtion of Chrift.into

t,

and by endeavouring

tO'

to have our converfation in holinefs and right^V. 12] Barietl oufncfs *, a5 thofe that have therein given up their names to Chrift^
with him ID ^
and to walk in brotherly love. a» being baptized by the fame SpiJ
*
>
baptiime ,

by

«,

faith

wherein alfo
ye are rifen with hioi rhroofh the faith of the opcratioDofGod who hith raifcd hia|
trom the dead. Rom. 6. 4 d— i J. Therefore we are buried by biptifme wich him ioto
deith,thit hke is Chnft was raifcd op from the dcad^ by the flory of hit f«thcr,(o w(
6 Knowing thi<, that oor old tnao it crocified
'}
aifo fhoDid walk in oewnefi of life— V.
that henceforth we (hoald Dot ferve
dcftroyed,
be
of
body
might
the
(in
wit him, th Ji
fit
V. II ] Like wife reckoDyc alfo >oiir ftjvcs to be dead indeed unto fin, butaliVc
DDtoGod, through Jefui Chrift our Lord. (^) Rom. 6. 3,4, $. Know ye r.oi that fo many of o» a* were baptized into Jefai Chrift, were baptized ioto hit death? V. 4] Thete«
fore we are borijed by biptifnne with him into death , that Itke at Chrift was raifed tif
from the dead by the glory of hit father, fo we alfo fhoold walk inncwenft ofJife, V,
5.3 For if we have been planted together in the iikenefi of hit death, wc ihill be alfo ii
the l.kcneftof hit rcfurrcdion. (r) i Cor.j.il.isj 15. For it hath been declared onto
trie of you my breihren,by rhcm which are ot ihehonfe ofCloe, that there are contco.tioDsamoDgyou. V. laJNowihis I fay, that every one of you faith, I am of Paul, and
lamofApollo.aodloiCephji, and I ofChnft. V. 13 1 It Chrift divided? was Paalt
God forbid.
crucified for yon ? or were ye biptizcd in the name of Paul ?Rom,6. 2,3
Haw fhallwt that are dead to fin, live any longer therein / V. 3] Koow yenot thitfo

—

•

—

many ofos at were baptized into}efiitChrift,wcrc baptized ioto hitdeath.'(/)Rom.4rili
32. And he received the figo ofCucumcifioo, a fea! of the righteoufnefs of f*ith, whith
he had, being yet oocircomcifcd, that he might be the father of ail ihem who believq
ihoi'gh they be not circnmcifed, that righteonfncft might be imputed onto ihcm alfo|
V.t2j And the father of circomcifion to them who are not of the circomcifion only.boi
alfo walk in the ftcpt of th»i faith of our father Abraham, which he had being yet OQ:
circomcifcd. i Ptt. 3. 21. The like fignre whereontO even baptifme, doth alfo now fan
n», (Tnot rhe putting awiy ofthc filth of tliefl«(h,but the anfwer of agnodconfcicnci
towardt God ) by the refurreftionof J<foJ Chiift. f f)Roro, 6. 3, 4, 5. 5-^^ above in[{]
(;m)GiI. 3.i<5,a7. For ye are all the children ofGod by faith.inJefu$Chrifi.V.27] For
at many ofyoo at have beenbaptized into Chrift,have put 00 Chrift. (^*) Rom. 6.22,
Boi now being made free from fio, and become (ervantt to God, ye have your fruit unjo
holioifijaod the end everlifting life, (x) Aftja 38. Then Peter faid unco ihem.RepcDt,

and be baptized every

.'one

and yc fhiU receive the

£i!t

of you iotnenameof Jcfut Chrift} for thcrcmifTioo of fiot,

of the Holy Ghoft.
lift

I

,

fit

into one body;'.

(/)iCor.i2*

j2 2^ 25 27
Tor by one Spirit arc we all Biptjzecl into one body, wh«th<r we be J<vv» or Gtonlci^
bond or free*, aod arc »\\ made lo dnok lOto cncSpnit y. ZS 3 ^^'t (hcrefliouldbc
no Sthifine io the body, but the oirtnbert fhould hive the faoic tare one of another. V.
s6 J Aod whc(het one rocmbcr lui7cr,4li the mccobcrs fotfcr withrit,or ooc member be
bououred, »U the mcoibetj re Joyce with it. V 27 3 Now yc are the body ofChrift,ind
i

—

BiciDbcit ID parcicaUr.

^yi^bat h the Lords Supper
a Sacrament of the
A. The Lords Supper

(i)

tf

Uk.

22.

New

Teftament 20. Lkcwifc
2S,wherein,by giving and receiving bread and wine according «'fothe cupafto the appointment oljcfus Chrirtjhis death h (hewed fotthj \lg fbk'cup^k
and they that worthily communicate, feed upon his body and thenen> leftablood 3 to their Spiritual nouiifhrnent and growth in gnce mentinm} blood
ay have their union and corrmunion with him confirmed h^ li^'^'ch u flicd
teftifSeand renew their chankfiiinelfi c,and ingagemcnt toGod
rJit^^",/^*,^
dy and their mutual love and fellowlhip each with other, as aS.Aodasthcy
members of the fame mydical body ^.
werceariogjeij,

fdi tookbrcad,

lod blcITcd itjaod brake it,tnd gave it to hi« Dirciplct,apd raid,Take,eat,thit ii my body.
V. 273 Atid he took the cup, and gave thauk«,<od gave it to thcin,ray iDg,Driok yc all of
it. V. 28 3 For thi» ittny b'ood cf the new Tcftaa>cat, which i> (hcd for many for the
rcmilfiooof fiot. 1 Cor. 11. 23, 34, 25, 26. For 1 have rccetved of the Lord that which
aifo I delivered into yoa, that the Lord jcfat in the fame n<ghc wherein he wat bc«
frayed, took bread j V. 243 Aod when he had given thaoki he brake it, and faid. Take,
car,thit it my body, which i> broken for yon.this do inremcmbtance of me.V. 253 Af*
cer the Tame manner aUo,hc took the Clip, when he had Suppcd,fayiog, this cop it the
OewTcftament in my bluod, thiido yc at oft at ye dnok ft,in remembrance of me. Vv
si 3 ^ot as of.ea at ye eat this bread, and driok (hit Cup, ye Ihe w (he Lords death
till he come. (6j I Cor. 10.16. The copof blcfling which we bleft, itit noi theComniDOioo of th( blood o(Chnf\ .^ md the by ad which wcbrcik,tt it not ihcCommaniODof(hc body of Chi >ft? fc) i Cor. 11. 24, 25,26. For 1 have received of ihe Lord,
tte^-See above Jn{^a'] fd) 1 Cor.io. 14, 15,16—21. Whcfe/oieroy dearly beloved, ffec
from idolatry. V. 153 I (y^^^^i to wife men, jadgc ye what 1 fay. v 16 3 The cop of
^Ifflfiog which wc bleli, it it not the cocnmuoionof iliebiooi <.f Chnlty
that bread
iwhirh webrcik, iiitnot thecommaDioDofthe body of CiJiid .''— V, 2i.3 Ye cannot
d.ickihecopof ihe Lord, and the cop of Devili j ye cannor be part<kert of the Lofdi
iable,aodotthc table of Devils. (f)2 Cor. 10 17. For wc being maoy arc one bread and
'
'-nebody.forwc arc all.partakcit of ihatoDc bread.

QJlow hath Chrifl appointed bread and fv'we to he given and
eceived in the Sacrament of the Lords Supper ?
A. Chrift hath appointed the Minilters of his Word,
n the adminiftration of this Sacrament of the Lords Super J to fet apart the bread and wine from common ulc,
word of inftitution, thankfgiving, and prayer, to
ke and break the bread , and to give both the bread, and
the

y the

Wine

to the Communicants , who ire, by the (ame ap.
, to take , and eat the Bread , and to drink the
Wine , in thankful remembrance , that the body of Chrift
was broken^and given , and his blood (hcd for them/.

the

pointment
(/) iCor, !!•

a5,a4. Fori
h«»e rcceiredofthcLord, thit whjch,&c< See before ooderQdj Mat* a6. 26. 27. 28.'
And as they were e«tiDf , Icfui took bread, {^rc See before at \jr\ Mai\_ 14., 32. 25,
24.' Aod at they did catjcfat cook bread, aod blefTcd ir, and bnkc it, aod gave to them,
»nd faid, Take, eat, thii ii my body. V. 27.] And he took the cop, aod when he had
gircochaoks.hegave itto thetD, aod they alidraok ofit. V. 28. Aod hcTaiduoto
ihem, Thiii* my blood of the NewTeftament, which iiftiedforinaoy. L«i^e 2?. 19.
*o. And he took bread, aod gave thankf , and brake it,aDd gave it to them, r8;iDg,Thn
V. 20, J Likeii my body which i» gi^cn for y 00 i Th« do in remembrance of roe.
wife alfo the cup after fopper, faying, Thii copit the New Tcftameoc to my blood,
which iifticd for you.

Q^Hoyp do they that worthily commmicate in the Lords
Supperi feed upon the Body and blood of Chrifl therein ?
A. As the body and blood of Chrift are not corporally or
carnally predentin, with , or under the Bread and Wine in
(i)il5/5.»i'the Lords Supper^, and yet arefpiritualiy prcfcnt tothc
Whom the faith of the receiver , no lefs truly and really then the eleheaven mnft nients themfelves are to their outward fenfes
hi fo they thac
worthily communicate in the Sacrament of the Lords Sup*
thc't^mcof'rcAitotion ofall per, do therein feed upon the body and blood of Chrift, noc
things, which after a corporal, or carnal, but in a fpiritual manner, yet truOod
hathiyanci really i, while by faith they receive and apply unto
fpokenbythe
f^gj^p^jygg Chrift crucified , and all the benefices of his
mootn

of

"Ji

hii holy Pro.
fiDce
phets

J

,

,

death ^.

.
, ,
»
.
.
. .^
.
the world began. (h)Mat. 26.26,-28. And** they were eating, Jefas took bread, ind
cat, thisismybobleffedit, andbrakeit.andgaveitto thedifciolei, aod faid. Take,
for many for the
V. 28. For this is tny blood of thcNcwTcftament which is (hcd
jjy^
Aaiwhen he had given thaeks, hebrakc^
remiifionofiios. (/ J 1 Cor. 11.24. to 30.
,

yon j this do in^etneIIl•'
and faid, T«ke, eat, this is my body which is brokto for
cup, when he had fup^the
took
alfo
the
manner
he
fame
After
braoceofme• ^t aS'i
do ye as often as ye i
Ped favioe this cap is the New Teft^ment in my blood ; This
,^ ve cat this bread^tjd dt\oVthi»^^
dciti ir, itf/emembrance of me . V. =«5.] For as oft
Wherefore whofoever mall
cop, yc do (hevv.the Lord* death till he come. V, 27 J
(hallhe gailty ofthebodf^.
of
the
onworihily,
cop
Lord
this
anddriok
eat this bread,
and fo let hitn cat of
and blood of .he Lord. V, 28.-J Bat let a man exaroitiehinifelf,
thaieateth and drioketh anwofthat bre«d, and drink of that cup. V. 29 3 For he
notdifcerntcgthe Lords body, (^j
thilv eareth aod drinkcth damnation to hitnfelf,
f the biooj^
it not the cotntrooionc
which
webleffe.is
ofbleiTiog
cop
itfor. 10. 16. The
olCnrin^j
ihcbody
of
cotnraooion
break,
the
is it not
ofChfili? thebread which we

it

Q^
SHpper,

How
to

are they that receive the Sacrament of the
mto it ?

prepare themfelves before they come

UrdS

receive the Sacrament of ifce Lords Supper, (i;!^^.?!'!*.
come, to prepare themfclves thereunto, by exanii • But let 4 num
Ding thcmfelvcs /» of their betog in Chrift m, of their fins, and wants exammbimfelf,
»y of the truth and mcafurc oF their knowledge <»,faich j?,rcpcntanccf «'»<< (• itt bin
k)ve to God and che brethren r, charity to all mcnf, forgiving thole eo^oftbatbreadi
that have done ihcra wron^ t, of their dcfircs after Chrift «, and oiMddriniioftbtt
their ncv» obedience*; and by renewing the cxcrcife of thcfc graces x, ^f' '^^^ ^of^

They

A.

that

are, before they

,

,

I

I

5 provt your own felvci j know yc not your own felves,
injout ixceptye be reprobates f (n) i Cor, 5. 7, T«r|C tut therefore tbeoli
teavtitf thJl ye may b« a new lump, as arc un'eavenrd j for even Cbritt out PaUeovcr isdai^.

jMTfelvtt mbetbtrjM be intbefdhh

i

bo9 that

\

I

1

;

!

i

Chrift

is

ficcd tor oj. Compared mtb Exo, 1 1. if. Seveti daftiJbMije eat unltavened bread,e^tn tbefir^
iai jt jhiU put amj leavea otuofjourboufet. For vracloever catKb leavened bread from
che fiiH<iayuntil the feventb,(batloulftj.|;bccucoff from Krici.^o; iCor. 11. j^. Forbt
thitcatctb and drinketbunwortbily.eateifa and drinketh damnation to bimfelf,nerif/(;crw»|[.
the Lords bodj (f) t Cor.ij^ ^. Examine jour (elv.'sttbetberfou beta the faitb, Sic. Seetbo-w
in {ml^Mif. 16, i». For this is my blood ol the
Teftamenr, which is Oicd for miny

New

fortbtrcmilfionof

I

I

'

,

;

fin*, (^q) Zteh,

ii<io,And

ponroutupontheboufeof Djvid,and
Upon the iooabitants cfj^i uialcm the I'pirit of jrace and ruppiicaiions,afld itny Jbdl /M^Np.
Ml me wbotn tbej bdvt pierted, and tbey Iball moumfor bitOy as one that mourwth for hi« onlyt
fon,and
5>. For

(hail

I

be in birterQeCs for him, as one that

will

is

in buteroefs for bii firft-bocn. iCor.ii,

we would judge our felves we fliould not be judged, (f) 1 Cor. jo. 1^ 17* The
C«p «/6iei^»g which we bitflc: /*/t«oll^eCommunioaof the blood of Chrift? the bread
which wc break,iiitnottheCocnmunionofthebodyof Cbriftf V.17] For we being ma«
ny are one bread, and one body ; for we all pirtike of that one bread, h&i a« 46, 47, And
if

tbcy continued daily with one accord in tbeTetr.pIc , and brrakirg bread from faoufc to
hou(e .did eat their meat with ghdncfs, and finglenels of heart, V,47 ] Praifing God and
hiving favour with all the people i and the Lord added to the Church daily fuch as (houjd be
laved. (Z') I Cor. $.8, Therefore let uj keep the fca*,not with old leaven, nor with the lea*

h(«oofmalicr,andwickedneff,but with the unleavened bread of fincetity and truth, i Cor,
Ai. 18— io. Far firtt of all, when ye come together in the Churcb, I hear that there be diivifions among you, and I partly believe it.
V. n ]AVhen y« come togctheriberefore in.
ko one place, tbii is not to eat the Lords lupper. (») M41, ^. aj, 24, Therefore if tbou bVinp
tbifg ft to the Alcar, and there remembrelitfaat thy orotber bath o. ght igainB thee, v, 14
J
tberetb}gift before the Altar,go tbj way^rfl be rttovtiltd to thj brother Ac. («)lfa %%,ti.
|Ho, every one tftat thiiflcth come ye to the waters, and he that bath no money, come ye, buy
»odear» yei^ ome buy milk and wine without money,&c Joh.7.
J7 In tbe Utt day," he great
iayofthcfeatt, J<(uj flood and cryed, faying, Ifanymxn thirit, let him come onto mc
lad drink. [=• ] 1 Cor. 5. 7.8 Pwrge out tbertjort tbe old leaven, that yt taay be a
lump as ye
l^e ua.cavcncdjfor evenChtift our Paffeovet at facrificcd for us.v.S/rbeteicre let us keep the
fail, not with o.d leaven, neither with tbe leaven of malice, and wickedntls, but with ihr
Mlleavenedbrcjdof fmcerity and truth, [x] i Cor. 11. t j, i6 - iS. At.cr the fame manner
iibJjc took the Cup when he had fupped, laying, ThisCup htbenew Teftamtntin my»loo^,tbis do ye, as Qften as ye do it in remembrance of me. v. j6] For as often as ye eat this
)rcad,aod drink this cup, ye fhcw the Lords death till becosne
.v. 28, But let a man czaune bimlelf.andfo lethiro eat of that bread, and drink of that cup.Htb. 10,1 i,i»-24 And>
Lviogan bigb PrieA over the houfe of God.v.ai] Let us draw near with a true heart, in ful
[iirancc of faitb,baving our hearts fprir)kled from an evil conlcicncc.and our bodies wafhed
litij pure water -v, 24] And let us confider one another, to provoke unto love, and to good'
ioj:iw,Pfal.i6,6.I will w#fltt otine hands in innocence,fo will I cQjp»($ thine altar.OLordi.

—

tUw

w»

—

0) iCcf.ii.i4* by
25. And when

fcrious medititioft j?,and fcrrcnt prayer ^»

be had given tbanks^be brake it,and Oiid,Take,eat,this is my body which is broken for yon t
this do in reoocmbrance o( me. y%^$'} A(ter the fame manner aifo he took the cup , faying,
This^Scc~Tbiidoft,atoftenasjedrinliit,in remembrance of me. (%) i Cbr.io. iSjip.Fora
Dialticude of the pcop|e,cvcn many ot Ephram^ and MauaQeibtlQachir^ and Z-c^u/Mn, bad not
deanfed themfelvcs,yet did they eat the P<?jJ<ovef otherwife then it was written,buc He\e\^iah
pojei for »&cm,fayin|,The good Lord pardon every onc.v.i9.That preparcth his heart to feck
Godjthe Lord God of bis fathers, though he be not cicanfed according to the purification of
the Sanduary. Mat.x6. i6. And as as they were eating,} dus cook bread, and bujjidit,ec brake
it,&C.

•

Q. May

omtii>h0 doubteth

:

ofhh bein^in Chrijl

,

..',

and ofbii due prep4»
'

ration,come to the Lords Supper ?

J,

One who doubteih of his being in Chrift.or of his due prepaWho is ajjjoDg ration to the Sacrament of the Lords Supper, may have true intercft
'" Chrift, though he be not yet affurcd thereof «» j and in Gods ac^°h *l?*^*"J'
co""f» ^*^^ "' ^^^^ beducly affeftcd with the apprchenfion of the
h
*h
K
lu!' «: Ifl- want of it fr,and unfaincdly defires to be found in Chriff tf,and to de-J
(a)

Ifa. 50. 10,

IOC voiccor bis

'

;

•

itt^taitibat walketb in darknefs^ani batb no lightf let

b'm

truji in the

Name of the Lord, aniftaf

ufOttbitGed, 1 Joft.y. i ^.Tbtle things ha»e I written mtojou that believe on the Name of the
Son of God,iibdt>c nay finow tbatyt have eternal life, and tbatje maj believe on the Name of
the Son of God, Pjalfi8,throughout.P/al,77 from v,\totbe it.I cryed unto God with my voice,'

&c —V, } ]I remembred God.Mi was iw«&/ei,&c.— v.43Thou btldejl mine eyes wa^ing^icc—caft oft for ever l-Is bis mercy clean gOiK for ever 1 Doth bis promiftf
evermore/ v.io] And J hidsTbis is mine in/if mity : hut l riWl remetnber the years'
of the right hand of the moft High ,&c.~-^onab j.4
7.Th^nI faid,I am caft out of thy
(ightiyet I will look again towards thine ho|yTcmple-v,7]When wy foul fainted mthin mi,'
1 temembrcd theLordj& my prayers came in unto thee into thmeboly remplc.(t)//d. 54;/,
8,9,10. Foe a fmall moment have T forlaken thee, but with great merciei will I gather thee.
v.S.In a little wrath I hid my face from thee,but with cverlaiiingkfnJnefs will I have mercy
on thee.faitb the Lord thy redeemer. Y.9]For this is as tbc waters of Koah imto mcjfor a»F.
havefworn that the watersof Noalbfhouldnomotegoover the earth-, fo have I fworn that ff
would not be wroth with thee.nor rebuke thee, v.io]For the mouiitaiDsftial! dep3rr,and thi?J^
bills be removedjbti my kivdnefsJhaU not depart from tibcf,nor fhall the coyemvt of my p€ateb^%
WWJOVfi.fiith the Lord tbat batb mercy on thee. iS^dt.$»},4 "BUfjtdaretbt foorinffirit : for.
theirs is tbe Kingdom of heaven, v. ^"J^leJJed are tbeythat mourn; for they (hall be ccmforted/-

v.7'3 Will the Lord

—

fail tor

mine bafte,! am cut offfrom before tbine eyertneyertbetefi.thou bearde(t'\
ofmyfufplication,nhen I cryed unto tbce.P/'i/ 7 j< i j
z i,iuf^eTilj I have cUanfet)
my heirtinvain^ and wafhcd mine hands in iaaoctr.cy~y.%x']'^ofoolifh teai I and igntra%t\\':
was a beaft before thet^s v^']Hevertbelefs I am continuity witbthety thoii baft holknmehj «»/*:,'
right b(jnrf,(e)Fii/.g.8,9,Yca doubtleffe,and I accou.it aU'tbiogs but lofle for the cxctllfnci^;

P/id/,

\

i.ii.ForI faid in

—

the voice

of the knowltigeof Cbrift Jtfusmy Lord,forwfaom I have futferfdrhelolTcofall thiogS}8&^
io count tbtm but dung tbat I may
C^rift.'i,^'] And be found in Wrt,not having mine owtf
rJghteoufnefSjwbicfa is of the Uw,bu:tbit which is through tbe faith of Cbrift,the righte*^
oufnefs which is of God by faith. P/j/, 10,17
Lord, tbou baft beard tte defire oftbeburoblti
5
ihou wilt prt pare' their heart, thou wilt ciufc thin? cir to hear, P/tfi 4j.i,i
judge vnttM

mn

-,

—

OGod,
tbou caft

and plead

me off

?

my caufeagainft,&c,-^

Stcv^JWy^ art

meihope in ^odtfor

v-q"]

—

art the

tbou caft doipn.O
him who it the bca*th of

I Jhallyet fraife

—

God ofmjfinngtb, wbjii^W{
myfculfioi why art thou difquisted witbitf

For thou

my countenance ,3nd rby God.

'^

parlf,

part from iniquity d : in which cafe ( becaufe promifcs arc (d) i Tim, li
inade,and this Sacrament is appointed for the relief even of »?• Ntvcnhe.
weak and doubting Chriftians e,) he is to bewail his un- Jf^'. *^' f**"""
belief /i and labour to have his doubts refolved ^,and fo doft/ndcth furc
ing he may and ought to come to the Lord Supper, that he having
this

may be further

ftrengthened h.

f:al,Tbc Lord
knowctb cbcm

Name of Cbrift depart from iniquicy. Ifa, ^Oi
Lord, that obcyetb tbc voice of his fervanCjtbat walk*
ietbinHatknefsandbatbaoligbc f Uthimtruliitt tbe blame of tbe Lord, and fl-y upon bis
|God« P(al66, 1 8, i9,2ot If I regard iniquitf ia mj heart , tbe Lord will not hear me v. i9]Buc
iveriiy God bach beard me, bebatb attended to tbc voice of my pr<iyer. v. loj Bit fled be God
{who hath not turned away my pray- r.nor his mercy from me, (e) Ifa. 40.1 1— 19 j i.Ht (hall
feed bis Hock like a Shcpberc!: be fbill gather tbe Iambi with bit arm,and carry tbcm in bis bo«
pro, aHdJhall gently lead tbofe wbieb are with young
v.ag] He gheth fowtr to thefainti and
j;o them thst have no might be increafcth itrcogtb. v.^iJBitt thty that wait upon ibe Lerd[haU
'entw tbeir ftrengtbftbey (hall mount up with wings as Eagles, they (hall runA not be weary;
bey (h)ll waik,and not faint Mat. ii,iS tome unto me all ye that labour, and are bcavr laden,
md I will give you Ttji, Mit laxo.Abruifed reed (hall not breaki and (mokingBax (lull be
|iotquench,till be (end tonh judgement unco yidory. ^<ir,z6.t^. For (bis is my blood of
iheNcw Tettamenr. which is (hcdfnr many, for the rem (lion of fins. {f)!Mar 9.'4.And
trjigbtway tbe fsrher of che child crycd out, and faid with tears, L<»rd,l believe, help thou
nine unbelief, (g) sASl. j, J7. Now when they heard this, they were p; ickcd in their bcirts,
nd(aidunto'Petef, and tbereft ofthe Apo(^les,MeRdn<l &rer{)r<ff vfbatjhall vfedof Aci,i6%
o-Andbebro;tght them out, andfaid.Sm what Jhall we do to kefaved? {b) Rom.4.ii.And
e received the (ign of Circumcifion, a Seal of tbe rigbteou'nefs 0} tbe faith wbtth be bad being
t uncircumcifed, ibii be might be the father ofailtheuitbatbclicvc, though they be notcir-*
mcifed, that rightenurncd might he imputed unto thrm alfo. i C0Mi-z8 ^utUtamau
mine bim{elf,and fo let bim cat of that Bread, and drinf^ of that Cup.
that are bis,tnd let every one tbac

XO.Wbo

is

among you

nimeth the

that fearetb tbe

—

>

(X M^yanywho profefs tbe faith
ords Supper ibe kept from it ?

,

and

defire to

come

to the

ji. Such as are found to be ignorant , or fcandalous
notwithandinR their profcflion of the Faith, and defire to come to the
ords Supper , may and ought to be kept from that Sacrament by CO
t power which Chrift hath left in his Church i,untill they receive '•
,

.

,

>Cor.ti,27;

""^
*^f

wherefore,

and drink this Cup of the Lord unworthily j (hilibe guilty
body and blood of the Lord,v.i8]Bucletaman examine him(elf,?nd(o^&c
v. 19^
rbe thateatetband drinketh unworthily, eateth and dnnketh damnation tu himself, not
kerning the Lordsbody, v,go]Fof this caufe many are weak and fickiy among you, and
)ny (leep. v,{ x [For if we would judge our (elves, we (hould not be judged, Sic-comparei
at. 7. 6, Gi^t not that which is holy unto the dogf, neither call you your pearls before
tb
ine, le(l they trample them under tbeirfeet,and turn again and rent yoa And with 1 Cor.
fothetnd, Andwitbfudt v.if. And others fave with fear, pulling tbcm out of tbe firr,
ing even the garments (potted with tbe flefh. And with i Tim. f n. Lay bands fuddcnij
no manineichcr be parukcrsofother mens fins. Keep thy fclf pure.
iiiftrudion

lioforver (hill eat this Bread,

—

ibe

M

.

M m

(j^)

trl

xCor» t.jl inftru£^ion,and

mimfeft their reformation k^

w ife ye ought tojofgive bim, ani comfort hUrit

hfl ptba^i [ucb a tne.fboutd he

fwUlomi »f

|

Q^Whcit is required of them that receive the Sacrament of:
the Lords Shpper in the time of the adminijhauon of it >
A. It is required of them that receive the Sacrament of
the Lords Supper,that during the time ofthe adminiftration
of it , wichall holy reverence and attention chey wait upon
God in that Ordinance /, diligently obferve the facramental
(1) L««!» io» 5
Then Mofet Elements and aftions w/,heedfully difcern the Lords body ff,8<
faid unto A a- affeftionateSy medicate on his death and fufFerings (7,8c thereton, Thi$ IS
^p thcmfelvcs to a vigorous exercife of r heir graces P»si
•
^
that which the ,' .
ri
jr
c
r
a.\
1" judging themfelves 5, and lorrowing for Im r, in earneft
fp^kcfav'
Lork
ing. 1 »itf&«hungring and thir(ling after Chrift/,fcedingonhim by faithf»
.

.

,

-

,

in
I
eonu nigh ne,tnd before all the people will I be tloriSed. Heb. la. i8. Whcrefortl
w« receiving a Kingdom that cannot be moved , let us have grace whereby wemay/erM|
God aecfptably with revertnect and godly fear, P/d/.j.j.Butasfor me, I will come into thy
houfc in the tnultitude of thy mercies , and in thy feat wiU I wor^if towardi thy bolj Temfle*
Iprsifeyou nor, that ye come tcge«
1 C«f.ii,i7-»6,i7 Now in tbistbat IdecUreuntoyou
often ai yc eu this bread, and dtinfc
as
For
for
worfe
but
the
besttr,
v.»6]
the
lor
not
jher
this cup, ye do (hew the Lords deachtill be come.v.a?^ Wherefore, wboloivtr (f/dU tat tbii^\\
bread , and drink this cup of the Lord unworthily , fhall bt guilty of the body and blood of the |
]Lord.(m)Exoi.x4.8.And Mofes tcok the blood and (prinkled if on the people, and (aidtBthoU
dhitb made with you concerning all thefc words*
jtte blood of the Covenant nhxch the Lot
Cornpred with Mat, 16, i8,For this is my blood of the New Tejiamnt, which is fticd for many
that eatetb md dtinketb unworthily, eaictk
for the reroiffion of fins, (n) 1 Cor. ii 29 For he
This do if;
and drinketh damnation to bimfelf,noi difcerning the Lords body, {o)Luliii.\g
lynemhnncs of me. (?) l Cor,\ i. j6.For a« often as ye eat this Bread, 2nd drink this Cup, yf
11
14. And did all eat the fame Spiritui^
iUw tbe Lords death till become, i^of.io. j,4, j
drink} for they drank of that Spiritual
n^eat j v.43And did all drink the fame Spititual
watChrifl. v.^^Butwith tranyof rhemGod w>»not
that followed thtm, and that Rock
v,tj]No w ali theft tbinjs bap»
well plealcd ; for they were overthiown in the wildernefs
ncd unto them for enfamplt$»and thty are written for our admonition upon whom the end*
dearly beloved, flee from idolatry, (^)i OMft
of the woi\d are comet v,i4] Wherefore, my
zt^ot if wt would judge our felves.we fhcul'i not be judgtd.(r)Z«{|b.ia.io.And I will poiU^
ourupanibehourcof Divid, and upon the inthbttantscfjrruialcm the Spirit of grace aal
fuppIication,and thty ihall Jook upon me whom tbty have pierced , and they fliill mourn for
bkn asonemourneth forhisonly foniand bcinbictcrnefsfor bim, as one that is in bitter*
nefle for bis firft born.(0^*^«**'*7'And the Spirit.and the Bride fay, €om». And lethi*
ihatheatetb, fay Comt. And let himtbatisathirft come. And whofoever will, let bim taW
the waters of life freely. r») Jofc.&jf.And Jffus (aid unto tbcm , 1 am the bread of life. H#

fanSiifiti

tbt»

that

—

1

1

—

——

1

I

^0^

—

^Msstmttbumt ^^ ttever buvstr^md bs tbat btlimtb on mejbali sever tbirjf,
rcceiv*

receiving of his fulncfs «,trufting in his merits ^^rcjoycing in (u) )ob. u 16.
jt, in renewing of their And of bit futhis love X, giving thanks for his grace
to
all
the Saints a,
love
z,and
God
with
covenant
Tei'ciwd^\^
not having mine own cigbceoulncfsi
grace for grace. {*) Thil. ^ 9. And be found in bitn
,

of (be La«v,but tbic which is through the faith of Chriit, the rigbteoufners which
is of God by faith, (x) P/<2/.6;.4,;.Tbus wililblcfs thee while Hive, I will lift up mine
hands in thy name, v.s] My foul iha'I be facisfied as with tnirrow and fatneisj^nd my mouth
(hall praife thee with joyJFuI lips.i Cor. jo.ii.And the children of Ifrael that were prefent at
fcrufaUmMipi the feaft of unleavened bread feven daye5,witb great gladnefsjand the Levites,
jind the Priefts praifed the Lord day by day,/<»g/»g with loud injirumentsto tbt LordXf) F/d/,

which

is

that leek him j your hcarc
Jef.^o.f.Tbcy (hall ask the way to Zf0tt,with their faces thitherward,
(lying, come and let us )oynour (elves to the Lord in a perpetual covenant, that (hall not be
forgotten. 7/i^.$o.$. Gather my Saintc together unto me, tbofc that have made a covcmnt
with me oy lacnfice. (a) A5l.z,/^x, And they continued ftedfaftly in the Apoftlesdodrinc,

at. 16.

The mtek JhaU etit and befdti$fiei,t[feyJhAU praifetbe Lord

iball live for ever, (^j

i

)

and fellow(lup,and breaking of bcead,and io prayerf,

Q^

What is the duty ofChriflians after they have received
the Sacrament of the Lords Sapper ?
A, The duty of Chriftians after they have received the Sacrament of the Lords Supper , is , fcrioufl/ to conlidcr how they have Q>) ?fili%. ji
behaved chcmfclvcs therein , and with what fucccfs ^ ; ifthey find The Lord is
quickning and comfort , to blefs God for it f , beg the continuance ^y *"'?S']»
'"d my Shield,
and

o(kd,

rclapfcse, fulfill their vowes/,
to a frequent attendance on that

watch again(t

courage thcmfclves

am belpedi therefore my

heart greitly rejoycetb,and with

8. IvfiUhedrivbit tbe Lord mill fpeali

,

my fong

for be will fpeak peace

will

i«-

o^^i^
I

j^fc

praife

•

"S*i

him PfaUS^,

unco his people, and to his

them not turn again to folly, i (7or. 11. 17-^0,3 1, How in this that I declare
unto you.Ipciife you not, thdtj/e come togetber,not for tbe better3 but for tbe wor/e-v.jo. Foe
tbiscaufe many are weak and (ickly among you.and many fleep.v,}!] For if we would judge
our felvei, we (hould not be judged, (ci aj<6f. 90 ii,x»,%j— a;, i6. And the children of

(aints ; but let

wasprefcnt at Jecufalem kept the teafl of Unleavened bread (even dayes, with
and the Levites and the priefts praifed the Lord day by day 1 (inging with
:
loud inArumentt to the Lord-&c
«/4^,£ 4t
4^> 47« And they continued ftcdfaftly in
Vt46] And they
the Apo(^lesdoArineandfeIlow(hip,ARi6red)^/ng of bread^And in prayer
continuing daily with one accord io the Temple , and breaking bread from bouie to houfe,
did eat their meat with gladnefs, and (inglenels of heart j v 47] Praifing God, and having favour with all the people, &c. {d) ?f<il,l6, 10. O continue tbj loving fiindntfs unto them that
kaowtbee, and tbyri|bceoofne(s to the upright in beirt. Cd»t.3,4,lc was but a little that I
pafTed from them,but I found him whom my foul lovecb,! held bim^and »tutd not let him go,
until! I had brought him into my mothers boufe, and into the chamber of ber thit conceived
DM. I C^r.zp.nS.O Lord Goi o/AbrabimjIfaac, and Ifrael our fathers, )|tefp>ti;/i0rfv«ri»}Ae
tginmon ojibs tbougbts of tbe heart oftby peop/<,and prepare their heart unto th«c< (e)iQor.
iO,;,4,f — 11, And did i\\ c tt the fame (piritual meat>v.4] And did all drink the lame Ipiritudriink-,(for ihey drank of that fpiritual Rock,tbat followed thero,& that Rock was Chrifl)
Ifrael that

great gladneft

—

—

—

II

»%] Butwitbmanjof tbtmGodwdsnotvftliplea(edt for they were overthrown in the wilIictntls^—ji4it'\Wbere}or€lttbimtbattbinfietbbeflandetb, tii{ebted left be jail. (/) F/jt.jo.
l4,Offcr unto God tbaokrgiving,and psy thy vowcs unto the molt High.

Mm 2

nance

i<,t»»H« (g), but if tbcy find no prefcnt benefit, more exaftly to review
carriage at thcSacramcntC/7);in both which
26—I>otbh d* their prcpiration to,and
approve themfelvcs to God and their ownconfcicncesif
»ft€n as ye drinii\i they czn
fruit of it in due time (i), but if they fee they
it in rctBtm- they are to wait for the
j
braoce of mf. have failed in cither, they are to be humbledC^), andto attend upon
¥.i6]Forajo/-ic afierward with more care and diligence (O1

(a ifToMi

i

i

tenisyreitrhis
bread, aod dnnk tbij cap, ye (hew the Lords death till he come. tAHs 1,42—4^, AnJ tbey
continued ftedf aftly in the Apoftles doarine, aod fellowQiip, and breaking of bread , and in^
p[ayet_v,46] Andtheycontinuingdaily with one accord JntbeTempie, and breaking]
bread from houfe to boufc.did eat their meat with jladnefs and finjleoefs of heart. {b)Can%,\

I

when thou goeft to the houfe ofGod,andbemoreready tohcar,then
of fools: for they confider not that they do evil.v, i] Be not ra(h with cby
not thy heart be hally to utter any thing before God, &c. v, ?.] For a dream

e.i,t0 7 Keep thy foot

w give the factificc

mouth , and let
Com«th through multitude of bufinefs, and

a fools voice i» known by multitade of words, v.
thou voAcft a vow unto God, defer not to pay it j for be hath no pleafure in fools,,
piy that thou baft vo«ed.v.5] Better is it that thou (houldft not vow, ibtn that thou fhouldft?
vow, and not pay.v.6] SufFcr not thy mouth to caufc thy flefh to fin, neither fay thou before>i
(hould God be angry at thy voice, and dettroy tbe|
efac Angel, that it was an crrour; wfcirefore
work 0! thine bands?(i) P/iit ^ i,a. Unco thte lift 1 up mine eyes.O thou that dwellcft in thel
Jicavens, v. ij Behold, as the eyes of (ervants look unto the hand of their Matters , and as the|
«yts of a maiden unto the band of her Miftrefs; (o wait our eyes upon the Lord our God, un.f.
my foul? and why art
8, Wbyart thou caft down,
ti! be have mercy upon us, P/tfi^a.5

^3

When

O

1

ibou difquiefed within me ? hope thou in God, for I (hall yet priife him for the help of hi|
v.8] For the Lord will command his lovinj kindnels in the day timfj'nd in
countenance
prayer unto the God ol my lite, ?{. 43. j 4, j, O'
ttbe night bis fong (hall be with mc, and my
isnd out thy light and tliy ttutb j let the m lead me, let them bring me into thy holy bill, and
to thy tabernacles, v. 4] Then will I go unto the altar of God, unto God, my exceeding joyj^^

1

:

OGod

—

Why art thou call down, 0|
I praiie thee,
, my God
v, 5I
thou dirquieted within me? hope in God,for I (hall yet prajfe himjwlial
(%) x Cbr ?o.i8, ip. For a mult'tude of tbra
is the health of my countenance , and my God.
people, even many of Ephraim,3od Minaffeb, Ifiacbafjand Z-bulon, bad notcleanftd thein«|
felViSj yet did they eat the Paffcover, otherwife then it was written. ButH^zekiah prayed
for them, f ying , the good Lord pardon every one , v. 19 ] That preparcth bis heart to (ctk
God;,^ the Lord God of his fathers, though he be not clean(ed according to the purification of
yea, upon t&e harp will

my loul?

and why

art

xbelanftuiry //di. I. 16-18. Wafhyou, make you de-.n, put away the evil of your doingi
v.i 8, Come now, and let ui retfon together, faitli.
from before mine eycsj ceafc to do evil
the Lord, though ycur (ins be as fcarler, tbtyfhiil be as white as (now; though they be re4^
likectimfon, thcv fh*U be as wool. (/^iCer.7U. For behold, this felf fame thing that yfr
forr, what carefulncfs it wrought in ynu , yea, what clearing of yout
what indignation, yea, what fear, yea, what v«fctmcntdtfire, yea, what zeal, yea^
wbatrcvengei' in all things ye haveipproved your fclves to be clear in this "matter. iChr.i%t
ii,i j,i4. And David f»id unto them, ye arc the chief of the Fathers of the Levitcs, finSI-fie your (clvej, both yc, and your brethren, that ye may bring up the ark of the Lord God of
iirad unto the place tbar I hive prepared for it.v. ij] Forbecaufcye did it not at the fi^fl,tbe
Loid our God mide a breach upon us, for that we fought him not after the due order, v. 14J
Sg the Pritfli and Livim fanHified tbmftlv(s, to bring up the Ark of the Lord God of Ifraeh

forrowed after a godly
Iclvcs, yea,

Q^ VVhenin. d&

the Sacraments of 'Baptifme and the lords Sup^tr

Agree ?
.4^^

The Sacraments of Baptifrae and the Lords Supper,

agree* i«
that

C^9)
God w<,

the fpiritual part of both is Chrift (m)Mdt.2B.i9
and hisb((KB(sn, both are feais of the fame Covenant 9 > are to be gotbtreforc^s'
difpcnfcd by Minilicrsof the GofpeUand by none other p, and to be teath cU nati"
«n^> baptixing
continued in the Church of Chrift until his (econd coming f-

that the author of both

is

tbem

tbc

in

niiRc,&r, iCtr.u.ii.Ftr 1 have rtteived of the Lord tbitwbtcblalfodtlivireiuntoyou, that
tbc Lord Jeiusinthc iamcnighc whtrein be was bctr3yiC',(Ook bread, &c. (n) Rom. 6.^1 4t
Know yc not chat fo tniny ot us as were baptised into itjut Cbiijt^wcrc baptised into bis dtatbt
T. 4<] rbcrcf<Jre «vc arc buried witb bimbybapiilm tntoQc^cb,chat tikeasCbiift was rail*

cd up from (be dead by thcg'ory of bisFatbcr,cv<n fo wc alio ll^ould walk in newne(s of life.
I tfar.io.i6.Thc tup of blejsing wbiih we blcf$,is it not the communion of the blood of cbrifit the
hrtadtfbicbmebrtaii^isitnottb€sommunionoJtbtb$dyoiCbrifti (0) Rom^ 4,11. And he received tbc lign of circuaicifi on, a(calof ifae rigbtcoufnelt of taitb, wbicb he bad, bein^yet
uncircumcifcd, tbac be might be the facber of all them who believe, (hough lucy be noc ctrcumcifedjtbai righccoufnel i.igbtbe imputed unto them alio; CompartdwitbCol,i,titi2
Jnnbcm aljo ft were cirtumdlfd fthh the circumcfion made without bands, in putting away
thebod]f of ti]cl]n^of tbe hcfh, by tbecircumcifion ofChrift, buried with bun inb^ptifmi
wherein alfo ye are rifen with bim tbtough tbc f&itb of the operation of God w bo bath raiC;
ed bim from the dead. Mtfl. 16,17,^8. And be took the cup,tnJ give thanks, and gave it to
tbem,faying,D[ink yeallof tbisjv.jS] For this is my blood of the NewTeftament,wbich
is fticd for many for the remiflion of flns. (p) Job. 1 } j . And I knew bim nor, but he that
feiumc to baptize with w^ter, the lame (aid unto me, upon whom thou (hah (ec the Spirit
de(cendin^, &c.- ^Mat, aS.i^. Go ye therefore and teach ailnacicDS, bapriMngtbcmintbc
H^mcof tbe Fatbcr,andof (bcSoo.and of the H>ly Ghoft, iCor.ii.i;. For I have received
of tbc Lord (hat which aUoI dcliveted unto you.tbat the Lord Jcfus the fame nigbt wherein
he was betrayed,(ook bread, &c. 1 C(>''<4,i~ Let amanfo account of us, as of tbc Miniiters
ofCbrifl, and Stewards of tbc myfteries of God. Hib,^.^, And no man takerh this honour
untobimfelfjbut be that iicalledofGod,as was Aaron. (^q)!Mat.iS,i^io, Go ye therefore
and teach all nations, baptizing, &c.— v. 10.3 Teaching ibcm to oblcrve all things which I
command you I and lo,I am with yon even to the end ot the world. 1 Ccr.iM6. For asof*Un as yc cat this brtad, and drink this cup, yc (hew tbc Loids.dea(h till be come.
,

QJVherein do the Sacraments of 'Baptifm and the Lords Supper dtfet}'
A. The Sacraments of Baptiin and the Lords Supper diflFer, in
Baptifm is to be admmittrcd but once, with water; to be
afign and feal of our regeneration and ingrafting into Chnf^^j (f^ A/«.
and that even to infants/", vvhereas the Lords Supper is to be admi- 1 indeed
niftrcd often, in the Elements of bread and wine, 10 reprcfcnt and »*'t« ><"*

that,

j,

11.

bap"
"'''^

xfuter unto re*

f<8((t8ce,but be that cometb after me, &c. r/t.^f ,Not by works of rigbteouCnels which we
renewhave doncjbut according to his mercy hcfavcdu5,bythc wafhin^ol regeneration,
ing of the f^oly.Gboff. (jttLi.xj, Forasminy ot youas have cecn baptized into Chtii},
bavcputonCbtift. (f gtn.iy,^
9 And I will cfiablifh my Covenant between mc and
tbec,and tby feed after thee in their generations, &c,
v. 9.] And God laid unto Abfabam^
Thoufhiltkcepray Covenant theretore, thou and iby feed atccr thee in their geiKtations.
94£it %.\^ii9 Then Peter faid unto them, Repent and be baptized every one of you in tbc
ot Jelus,&c.— v.^9:']For tbe promife isumoyou and to your cbildrciv, and toalltbat
IRamc
ate afar off, cvenasmany as the Lord our God (hall calL i Ccr. 7. 14, For the unbelieving
husband is fandiBed by the wife,ind the unbelieving wife is fandtSed bythc bu&bandj eltc
|icic your children uadcan, but now ibcy arc holy

&

—

—

exhibit

(f)fCflMi.25, exhibit Chrtft as fplritual

noanOimcnt to the

foul t

,

and to

34, 2$, 26. I confirm our continuance and growth in him «,and that only to
htve received
^^^ ^^ ^^^ of vcars and ability' to examine themfclvcs *,
of the Lord
thii which ilfo I dtlifercd unto you, that the Lord Jcfui the faaoc night wherein he wif
betrayed took bread.
24J And when he had girco chaoks.hc brske ic.and faia,T»ke,
cat,thii it my body which i> broken for yoo : thii do in remembrance of me, ¥,2$]] After the fame manner alfo he took the cnp^whcD he htd Topped, faying, This cop it the
NcwTcnameotinmy blood; this do ye, asoft as ye drinkir, in remembrance of me^
.ad"! For as oft as ye eat this bread, ftr. («) iQor.\o.\6. The cop of bWfTinf which
weblefSjii itnotthccomtranioDofih- blood of Chrift? The bread which we break^
i Cor. 11.28,29. Bat let a man ex*
is it not the commnnioool the body of thrift \ (^)
•mine himfelf, and fo let hicn eat of that bread, and diiokof ihatcnp. ». 39") For he
that eaieth and drinkcth anworthily, cateth and driokcth daoiDation to himfcif, not
•*

.

di(ccrDiD£ the Lords body.

Q_ What

is

Vrayer ?

A. Prayer is an offcrin| up ofour dc(ires uf«o God^/in the name
{x)Pffl.62.Z.
Truft inhim at of Chrift }, by the help oThis Spirit :?:, with confcflion ofour fins rf,
all times ye ^^^ thankful acknovvlcdgemcnc of his mercies h,
^
people, pour
oatyoorheartibcforehim:God isarefogeforas. CyJ Job. 16, z^. And in that day
ye (hall alk me nothing.verily 1 fay onto yoo, whatfoe?er ye (hall alk the Faih-.r in my
name, he will give it yoo. (0 ^"f"- 8. 26. Likewife the Spirit alfo htlpeth our inbut the Spirit it felf
firmii*iei, for we know not what we (hoold pray for as wc ought,
maketh interceflion for 01, with groaniogs that cannot be ottered, (a) ?faL^z$,6,
mine ioi.uity hare I not hid \ I (aid,! will coofefs
I acknowledged my fm onto thee,aod
my tranfgreirian$,aod thou forgarcft the ioiqoity of my fin. v.<5] For this (hall every
one that is godly pray onto thce,io a time when thon mayci\ be foQnd,ftjrciy,8rc.D4n.
Lord my God, and made my conf ^(Tion, and faid, O Lord,
9. 4 j And I prayed onto the
the (treat and dreafal God, fee. fbj Phil. 4. 6. Be carefol for nothing, but in every
thing by prayer and fopplication with thankfgiTicg
to God.

, .

.

g

,

let

yoor rcqoiHtbemade koowa

C^Are vce to fray unto God only ?
ji. God only being able tofearch tbehearts^, hear there*

Tbenbeartb^H quefts r/jpardon the fins^,and fulfil thedcfires of all/,8nd only
in heaven thy to be believed in g, and wor(hipped with religious wor(hip h^
dwellingflace, prayer.which is a Ipecial part thereof ijis to be made by all toi
and forgive ^(f^
do.and give to every man according to his vcays.wbofe heart thou knowefl for thou,even thon
only knoweft the hearts of all the children of men.Aii .\.2^.^.K\A they prayed,ao^ faid,Thoa
Lord who koo weft the hearts of all men, (h:w whether of thefe two thoo haft chafco^
/lofn.8.27. And he that fcarcheth the beans knowcih whitiuhc miod 6f the Spirit, be*
caufe he maketh intercelTion for the Saiors according to the will ofGod.(</)Pf4 55.2.0
thoo that hcare(^ prayers.to thee (hall all fle(h cntne. (j) M/c 7. 18. Who is a God like
untotheeilraipardonethiDiqoity.&c— f/JP/'<i/.i45.i8,i9 TheL^rdisDighuotoaJl
them that call upon him,to all that call open him in troth. T.ij.^^e will fulfil thed««
firesofthem that (car him.he alfo will hear their cry,and willfave them.(i") Aow.io.H
Haw then (hill they call on him in whom they have not believed ? &c. (Ji) H[atA- •«>;
Then faith Jcfos unto him, Get thee hence Satan, for it is written, Thoo (halt wor(h)p|l|
thcLord thy God, fee. (/)iC«r. 1.2. Unto the Church of God which i$at Corinth, ctf^l
plac«(t
them that are fanftificd in Chrift Jefai, called to be Sainti, with all that in erery
hjma
call Mpou the name of jefos Chrill oar Lord, both theirs and ours.
:

(i6i
him alone ^, and to none other

/,

(^)

Pf, 50. |$.

the day of trooblc.I will deliver thcc, and thoti (halt glorific me. f /) R01n.10.14.
thcD (hall they call OD hitn ID whom they have 00 tbclicTcd.'' &c.

How

Q^What is it to pray in the name of Chrifl >
A* To pray in the N^ine of Chtilt, is, in obedience

to his
on his promifes to ask mercy for C^^Jofi U13,
his fake m , not by bare mentioning of his Name n , but by '4. Aod what'
ye (hall
drawing our encouragement to pray, and our boldnefg,
^'J*'^"
ftrengtb,and hope of acceptance in prayer from Chrift and his
i tnUo^lS?
mediations.
ehcfaihermay

command, and

in confidence

be glorified in the Sod. r. I4j Jf y« ft all atk any thing in my name, I will do it. ]oh.
26.24 Htcherto have ye aiked ooihioc io my oanic: aflE and reccivc,that your joy may
be full. Dan. 9. 14. Now thercforrt O oar God, hear the prayer of thy fervaot, aod hii

upon thy faoftaary that it defolate, for the
Mar 7. 2»Noi every one ihar faith onto me, Lord, Lord, (hall enter
into the KiogdoTTi of heareo.bnt he that doih the will of my fither which i» io hcaveo,
(0) Hcb. 4 14 15, 16. Sfeiog thtDthat we hare a great HigS Pricft, that ii palTed into
the hcavees Jcfos the Soo of God, let os hold faft oor profcfTioo. v. 15 ]] For we have
Dot ao tiighPfieft »vhich cannot be tODched with the feeliog of our iDfirmiiici,bat wai in
all point* tempted like at we are,yet without fio. ?. 16'] Let ni therefore come boldly

fupplicatioDj, aod caofe thy face to (hine

Lordi

fake. (»)

BOto the throve of grace, that we may obtaio mercy, aod find graqe to help io time of
need. 1 ], h.5 13,14 iS.Thcfethiogihavel written uoto you ihit believe 00 the name
©f thtSoD (God, »h«! ye may know that ye have eternal life, tnd that ye may believe
on the name uf the ^oocf God. v. 14] And thii i» rhe confidence thai: we have in him,
that if wcifliaoy rhiogaceordiDg to hii will, hehearethoi. v. 15
] And if we know
that he heateth, whatioever we afk, we know that we have the petitioo) that wc dcfi,

redofhitn.

Q^fFhy are we to pray in the Name ofChrifi ?
A^ The finfulnefs of man, and his diftance from God by
reafon thereof, being fo great, as that we can have no.acccflTe
,

'

i

,.>

.

,

into his prefencc without a Mediator ;>i and there being none
r^u
\ci
in heaven or earth appointed to,or fit for that glorious work, ll lh*iro**'iam
but Chrjft tlone « j we are to pray in no other name but his the way* the
tmth, and the
only r. ^ ^' , : *
''•"'life i no n)ao
Cometh onto the Father, bot by me ; Ifa. 5f 2. Eat yoor ioiquitiei hare (cparated
between yoo andy^or God, aod yoorfim have hid hi»face from yon, that he will npt
hear. Eph. 3 1 2. Io whom ye have boldoef«,and accef* with coDfideDce,by ih*- faith.of
him. (^j^Jh 6.27 Libnar not for the meat that perifheth.but for the meat which enduretii unto everlaftjDg life, which fhcfon ofroan (hall give unco yoo, foi hiro hath
Co> .he Father fesied. Heb. 7 25,25. 27. Wherefore he is able alfo to fave them to the
ottermoft, that come unto God by him, feeing that hcever liveth to cr.akc interccfTion
forthem.v. 26 ^.Por foch an high Prie(^ became u$, who iiholy, hartrlefi.uodefiled,
leparatc from ri-aer«,»nimade hfjgher then the heareoi, v.27] Who neeJeth not daily

'•'

'

.

|« thofe high Pi ie(h, to offer op ficrifice firfl for hii own (int, and then for the peoples } for thij he did oner, when he offered up hirofclf. i Tim 2 5 For there is one

Gd

eodjoncMediaioc between
aod tran, the man Chrift Jcfos (r)Ccl.3 l7.Aod whatfceveryedo in word or d«d, do all in the name of the Lord ]cfti», giving ihaokito
BoH and the Father by hitii.H:b.i} ,s.By him therefoe Jet uiofFer thcfacnficc of ptaife
toGodcontinnally^thai istheffoinof oUr Jipi.giTioa thanks in his came.
Q:wbat

(262)

^How doth the Spirit help us to prdy

>

not knowing what to pray for as wc ought,thc SpiA*
rit helpeth our infirmitics,by inabling us to underftand both
for whom, and what, and how prayer is to be made, and by
working and quickningin our hcartjfalthoiighnotin all per*
fonSj nor at ail times in the fame racafure ) thofcapprehenfionsj affeftions, and graces, which arc requifice for the right
(f)Kom.B.26, performance of that duty /.

We

»7. Like wife

•

.

.

the Spirit alfo helpeth oor infiTmitics j for wc know not what wc (hoold priy for as
wcooghf.but theSpirit itfclfraikcth intcrccffioo for d$ with groaoiDgi which caa*
Boi be ottered. » 27 3 And he that fearcheth the hcarn koowrth the miod of the Spi«
rit,bccaorehetnakcthiatcrccihonfortheSiiott accordiog to the willofGod< P(.io.
17. Lord.thoQ hift heard the defirc ofthc hoaablci thoa wilt prepare their heart j thoa
wilt caofeihioc ear to hear. Zcch. 12. 10. Aad I will poor upon the hoofe of David,
and opon the iohabitaots of JeForiletn the Spirit of^racc and fapplicatipDi, aod they
(hall look

upon me whbro they hare

pierced,!

For whom are we
A.'VJc arc to pray

Q.

to

and mourD,8ec.

—

1

.

,,

,'

pray ?

whole Church of Chrift, upand
Miniftcrs * , fprour felves
Magiftrates« ,
(OEph.d. 18/"'^'^ ^ f^"^
enemies
our
z, and for all forts of men
yea
our
brethren
>•
PrayjDg alfo X,
•Iwayes with Uving a, or that (hall live hereafter h , but not for the dead
all prayer and
for thofc that are known to have finned the fin unto
^Qoi:
'
for the

*,

foppIicatioD
in the Spirit, and watching thcreoDto with all perfcTerance, and fnppIicatioD, for all
Saitits. Pfal. 28. 9 Sarc thy people, and blefs thine inheritance
feed them alfo,aod lift
them Bp for c?tr. fu) i Tim. 2. 1,2. 1 exhort therefore j ihat firH of all.faprlirjiti*
3For Kiogt,
on, praycr»,inicrcefrioDi»andgiTlog of thank* be trade for all men.
and for all that arc in aQthority,that wetnay lead a qnret and peaceable lifcioalJ god*
w.ould opcoto
lJnefiandhonefty.(''")Col. 4.?. W^tbaU praying aUo for ai, that
DS a door of utterance to fpeak the Myfleriet of Chnft.for which'l am in bbod».C*)3en.
52. ii.DfliTcr me, I pray thee, from the hand of mv brother, from the hand ofEfao ;
fori fear him, left hewill cotricand fmiteme,&c. (;) jam, 5. 16. Confcfi yoor fault*
one to another, and pray one for another, that yon may be healed. The «fft^qB| fervent prayer of a righteous man avtilcth DQnch,(^ J Mat. $44 Bat I fay unto you, Lore
yoarenemicf,bIeft them that .corfeyoo, do good to them ihat hateybo, and pray foJ^j
them that defi igbtfully ofe you, and perfeciite yoo. fa^ i Tim.2 t,2. See above irtnljl
(t) job. 17. 20. Neither pray I for thcfe alonc.bui for them alfo which fliill believe
oooae through their word. 2 $am. 7. ap.Thtrcf.rc now let it picafethec tobleft the
houfe of thy fervanr, that it may continue for ever before thee, for thoo,0 Lord God |
haftfpokcnir, jnd with thy bl effing let the houfe of thy fervant be blefltd forcver.(c)
2 Sam. 12.21,22,25. Then faidhit fervants nnro him, what thing i$ thii.hat thou haft
done ? thou didl\ faft and weep for the child while it wai alive, but when the child wai
dead, thou didfi rife and eat br?Id. v. 22 "] And he faid, While the child was yet alive.I
fafted and wept : for T faid^Who can tell whether God will be gracioni to roe.that the
child may live ?v. 29. But DOW he is dead, wherefore ihooldlfaft.'^ canlbricg him back
ihall go to him,baihcihallDotrctQrDtomci
a^aiD
*,

.2

Gd

H

death

deaths.

r</;tJo*.y,i^.
If any

kis brother

Ho

a (in

which

that fin not unto death*

is

not unto death) he Oiall aik^nd be

There

is a (in

unto death

:

I

do not

fliall

give

him

maorec
then

life for

(ay that be (ball pray for it,

we to fray ?
to pray for all things tending to the glory of
God e J the welfare of the Church/, our own^ , or others (t) Mat. 6. f.
A[«r
»*»«
goodfe,but not for any thing that is unlawfnl i.
minner tbere«

Q^For

vfhjt things are

A We arc

*,..>..-.

—»..-(,

—

t,

-

/

.

^.-.,

your.....*, „«.,.«

O

heaven give (ood things to them that ask him i (b) Vfat. i a; 4' Do good ,
Lord,to
tbofe that be good ; to tbem that are »ptight in their heart. (;') i ^oh. 5*14. And this is the
confidence that ire have in him , tbat if we ask any thing according to his will) he hea^

is in

rech Us.

Q^Hswarewetopray'i
A. VJczre to pray with an awful apprehenfion ^^ ^^c^.^i^
, and deep fenfe of our own unworthineffc^^^^^{i''|'Jj
necelfities w, and(in8/7, with penitent ^5 thankful />, and,^Jenthougo?
,

Majefty ofGodfc
/,

iolarged hearts q, with underilanding

Tj faith/,

Sincerity f,

the houfe
of God, and be
more ready to heart then to ofer the facrifice of fooIs5 for they conGder not that they do evil.
£i] ^es.iS.ty.And Abraham (aid, Behold now I have taken upon me to fpeak unto the Lcrd>
who am but duft andaihes. ^tn.12, 10. 1 amnot worthy of the Icaft of all tby mercies.and
of all the truth which tboa bait (beivn unto ibyfervant,&c. [n] Lttli*t^,i7, 18,19. And
when be ctmc to himfcif , be faid, How many hired fervants in my fathers houfe have bread
eoough.and to rpare, and I pesrifh wich hungert v.i8] [ will atife and go to my father, and fay
unto bim,Fathcr I have (inncd againft beaven,and before thee. v. 19] And am no more worthy to be called thy fon, make me as one of tby hired tervants. [r] Lul^. 18, nf^x^, And the
Publican flanding afar cfi, would not lifcup (0 much as his eyes to heaven, but fmote upon
eft to

his breafl,raying,Lord)be merciful to me a Gnner.v.i4]I tellyou this man went down to Hs
houfe juftificd rather then (be ochcrcfor every one that ezilteth himfelf (hall be abafed,
he
that humblecbhimfelf (hall be exalted. [0] P/d/. $1.17 Thefacrifices ofGodareabroken

&

O

God, wilt thou not defpiff,[|) ] fbiU^ 6.Be careful for
fpirir,! broken and contrite heart,
hotbingt but in everything, by prayer, and(upp!icaiion, with tbankfgiving, let your rc^
4queftsbe made known to God. [j] 1 $amiA^. And Hannab infwere d, and (aidiNOf my Lord,
lamaw9manefa(orrowfulffirit'y I have drunk neither wine nor ftrong drink, butbave
poured out my foul before the Lord, frj iC«M4if. What isit then ? I will pray with the
Spirit,<»wi •/// pray with underftanding alfo, [ ] Mar. 1 1. 24.Therefore I fay unto you.what(oever things ye dciire when ye pray , believe that ye receive tbem, and ye (hill have tbem
Ipifm. i.6But let him ask in faith, nothing doubtingt for he that wavereth is like a wave of
Ibc (ea, driven with the wiod and tofTed. [t] Pfal.i^^, 18. The Lord is nigb unro all that
e^U upon him, to all that call upon him in truth, P/<ti. 17.1. Hear the right,
Lord, attend
RBto my cry,give ear unto my prayer,that goeth not out of faiocd lips.
/"

O

N

n

for-

1

r«^4>
f«)

—

fervency «,Iove *, and perfcvcrancc x, waiting upon him
j
eff> auil
^pjth humble fubmifiion to his will z.

Jifli

?. i6.

tbe
fervent prjyct
of ^righteous min availeth mucfa.(*)

i

r/»i.i.3,I will (hcrcforetbtt

men pray every

where,

up holy hands witboat nracb,and doubting, (x) Eph,6,iB. Praying alwaycs with all
prayer and fupplicicion in the rpiri(,and watching thereunto with all perlcverancejand (up.
lifting

())Af/c.7.7.TbercfoceI willloojc untotbcLord, I will wait for
the God of my falvation : my God will hear me. (^) Mat.i^.i^.^nd he went a little farther,and fell on bis face, and prayed, fayin{,0 my Father,Iiicbcpoffiblc, let this cup paft
from mci q^vcf tbclefs not as I will,buc as tbou wilt<
plication for ail Saints.

C^ What rule

bdth God given for onr direSion in the duty

ef Prayer ?

A^ Tnc whole word of God is of ufe to direft us in the
duty of praying a-y but the fpeciai rule of dire^ion , i^ that
(a)Jo&»j. 14. form of Prayer , which our Saviour Chrift taught his Dif*
Andihisisihe ciples, commonly called the Lords Prayer b,
conSd^ncecbat
wc baye in bim,tbat

if

io,i i,t 2,1 J After this

UQCJ them,

When

we

ask any thing according to his will

manner

alfo pray ye,

Our

ye pray, fay, Our {acher,&c

—

Father,

&c

—
,

be hcareth ViS,(b]MaU6.gy
Lv,l{,

ii«x,3}4.

And

he iai4

Q^ How is the

Lords Prayer to he ufed ?
is not only (or direftion, as a pat*
tern according to which we are to make other prayers, buc
may alfo be ufed as a prayer, fo that it be done wich under(Vanding, faich, reverence, and other graces ncceOary to the
right performance of the duty c»

The Lords Prayer

A'

(t)Hat. 6, 9,

Compared
with LhI^

(1. a^

See above in letter [&.]

Q. Of hovp many parts doth the Lords Prayer confijl?
A. The Lords Prayer conlills of three parts, a Pre&cej
Petition*, and a Conclufion.

Q_

What

A.

Ttie

doth the Preface of the Lords Prayer teach us >
Preface of the Lords Prayer [ contained itk^
(J) Hat' 6^. thefe words, Our Father which art in heaven dy
] teacheth

us
Ce)Ltt^eii.i}.

,

when we pray

'

,

to draw nigh to

of his fatherly goodnefs

you then
being evil know how to give good

,

and our

God

with

confidence

intereft therein f,

with-

If

gifts unto your children, bow much more (halt your beaii
venly father give the holy Spirit to them that ask him i Rom. 8. 1 5. For ye have not received
the Spirit of bondage again 10 feat^but ye have received the Spirit of Adoption,w hereby ««
•
ifity I Abba, Father^

revereticc»

and

all

other child-like difpofitiotis /, heavenly

affc(*li- (f) l(a* 4^. ^.

ons^, and due apprchenfioni of his foveraign power MajeHy, ^« not wroth
and gracious condefccntion b; as alfo to pray with and for others i. ^^^y ^°^* ^
,

»

Lord, neither

remember our

iniquities for ever: bchold,fef ,we befecch tbee,we arc

O

all

tby people,(^; P/a/.

thou that dwclleft in the heavens. Lam, j.41. Let ui
up mine eyej,
lilt op out heart and our hinds unto God in the heavens, (b) lfa.6i >Jjf6, Look downfrotn
heaven, and behold from the hibitation of thy holinefd, and of thy glory,\Vherc is tby zeal,
and thy ftrcnjth,the loundtng of thy bowels, and thy mercies towirds mtf are they rdtrain*
ed / V.16] DoubtleTs chou art our Father ; though Abrtbim be ignorant of us, and Ifrael ac*
knowledge us nor,'bou,0 Lord,art our Facher,ouc redeemer; thy Name is from cv:rlatting.
N«ft.t.4,5,6. And it came to pifa when I heard thefe words, that I fate down and wepr, and
mourned certiindayes, and failed, aad prayed before the God of heaven, v. 5] And faid, I
Lord God of heaven, the God, that keepetb Covenant and mercy for them
befecch thecj
that love him, and obfervc bia Commandments, v.6] Let thine car be now attentive, and
chine eyes open, that thou mayeft bear the prayer of thy (ervant, which I pray before tfaee
no Wjday and night for the children of Ifrael tby fervants,&c^ (i)«/43, 1 2. f Petfr thcccfore
i»j

I.

Unto thee

iitt I

O

was kept in priloa ; but frajer was made without etafing oj the Cbuuh unto God for bim,

Q^What

1

1

\

\

do

we pray for

in thejirji Petition ?
petition , [ which i^. Hallowed he thy
Kame h^ acknowledging the utter inability and di(pofition (JO Mat.e.g*
that is in our (elves and all men to honor God aright /, we
^^^'-J'^*
pi ay that God woiild by his grace inabic and incline us and
others to know,to acknowledgCjand highly to efteem him w, 3^°' futbticlu
his titles /7, attributes (;,ordinanccsjWord/>, works, and what- ofourfdvesto

A'

I

In

the

firft

W

think
any
thingasofourfelvcs.butourfufficiencyisofGoe'. V!aU^^^\^,0 Lordjoprn ttoumy lips,
and my mouth fhall (hew forth tby praife. (jn) Flaifj^ i, j. That tby wav miybr known
upon earth, thy (jVing be»lth among all nations, v, j]Lct the people prailf tae ,0 God,lec
al the people praifc thee, (r) ?fal.^\, 8. That men mjy know that thcu whole
-mc alone
isjcbovaft, artthemoft High overall the earth, (o)Pfal,ii6. lo.ii.ir.ij-ij. For thou art
grcit, snJdoft wondrous things J thou art God alone, y.uj Teach jpc tby way,
Lord,!
will waU in iby truth: onitemy heart to for thy name. v»ii][ wilTpraile thec.OLord my
GoJ , with all my heart, and will glorifie thy N»me for evermore, v, 13] For great is thy
mercy towards me, and thou haft delivered my foul from the lowcft htll— v 1 5]But thou.O
I^ord, an a God full of comp^flion, and gricious, long-fuftcting, and plenteous in meicy
and truth, (p) 1 Thef, J.i.Finiily, brctbrtn,pr»y for us, chat the word of the Lord may hive
free cour(c,and be glorifi€d,even as it is with you. P(fl/.i47.i9,io.He (hcweib his word unto
JtfM&.bis ftjtutc* and judgements unto irrael.v,»o]Hc hath not deaU (o with any nation; and
as for bis judgements, tbty have not known tbem. Praile ye the Lord,F/fl/ 1 j8,i,i,?.l will
praifethee with my whole heart-, before the gods will I fing praifc unto thee, v,x] i will
wot (hip towards shy holy Temple, and praife tby Name,for tby loving kindncls,and for thy
truth } for thou haft mignificd tby word above all tby Name, v.}] In ibe day when \ cryed
thou anf«feredft me, and Itrengtfencdft me with ftrength in my foul, i Ccr.i. 14, 1 5. Now
fhanks be to God , who alwayes caufeth us to triumph in Chrif^, and m»ketb mantfdt tbc
favour of bis knowledge by us
every place. ¥. 15] For wc are to God a fweet favour oi
Chrift in them that ate favcd, and in tbem that pcrifli.

N

\

I

O

m

N

n 2

focver

(266)
Cq^ Pfal. 145. rocvcr

throDghoot.
will

in

I

cxtoll

he is pleafed

thought,

word

to

r,

make himfdt known by^.and to

glorifie

him

and dccd/j that he would picvcnt and remove

^ ignorance «, idolatry *, profanencfsjX^and whitlocvcr
difhonourablc to him J* ; and by hii over- ruling providence, di»
^^^ difpofe of all things to his own glory

AthciCm

ihce O God,
rryKirg,8tc.Pf.8»!hroDgh«

^

i5

^

—

Pfa, 105, i. B!ef$ the
oarLord.how cscelltnt u thy Nitneinall the earth /&c.
Lord O my Soul,and all that is withio roe bltfi his holy NaoDc. Ff. 19.1 4. Let the wordi
in thy fighr, O Lord, oor
of my mooch, and the tneditatioo* ofiny heart be acceptable
9-11. And this Ipray, that jour love may abound
ftrcDgth and oor Redeemer. {/) Fhi.
|adgcmcDt. v.ii J Being filled with ihefmut
yet more*and more in l^nowleclge,*t>dio all
unto the glory and praife of God. (») Pfal.
Ghrift
by
are
Jcfai
which
righicoufoef*
of
and blcfi us, and caufe hit face to ftiinc opoo
^7, I 2 2, 4. God be mcrcifnl unto ui,
?. 2 IThat thy way iriay be known upon earth, and thy f«»ing health atDODg allOS.'
Let the people praife thee,0 God, let all the people praife thee. a. 4 j
oatioDt. V. 5

(r)

r.

1

jodge the people righteouflyjaDd
the Nations be glad and rejoyce-, for then fliilt
govern the Nations open earth. («) Eph. 1.17,18. Thar the God of oor Lord Jcfos
Chr f\ the Father of Glory, may give onto you ihc fpitit of wifdom and revelation in

O let

the knowledge of him. v. 18] The eyes of your undeiftaodingbcirgenl ghrned,that ye
the riches of the glory of hii inheaaay koow what is the hope of his calliog,and what
be all they that fctve graven Image,,
ritance intheSiiots. CV^^ 97 7. Confounded
him all ye gods, (x) Pf. 74- » 8—22, 25. Rethat boaft ihcrofelves ot Idols : woi (hip
member this.thit the eoeroy hath reprnacheJ, O Lord, and that the foolifti people have
v. 22] Arifc,0 GoH, plead thine owociufej remember hew
blafphemed thyName.
daily, v. 2^'] Forget not the voice of onine eotmici,
the foolifti roan reproacheth thee
thee cncreafeth continually, (yj 2 Kings .9.15,
the tumult of thofe that rife up ag«inft
the Lord, and (aid, O Lord God of Ifracl, which dweU
B^. And H.xtk'ah ptayed onto
ihoo art the God, even thou alone, of all the Kiogdomt
left between the Chrrobims,
bow down thine ear and hear,
of the eartb.'thou haft made heaven and eaith.v.i5;]Lord
open Lord, thine eyes and fee, and hear the word%oi Sennacherib which hath feot him
2 Cbroo. 20. <5— 10, n, 12. And rjehcfliaphat ]faid,
to reproach the living God. ("^
net thou God in heaven, and ruleft not thou over a!|
Art
fathers,
oar
of
God
Lord
and in thine hand is there not pcw€r and might,fo that
the Kingdoms t f the heathen
And now behold the children Ammon,and Mo.
none is able to wiihftaod thet."^ v.io 1
v.iO BehoMk I fay, how ihcy reward o», tocome tocaft us ootof ourprflrffi.
ab 8tc
inherit. .12 ] O our God, wilt thou not judge thetr?
ons which thou haft given us to
neither kpow
this great company that coir eth ag jitjft oi
for we have 00 might againft
we whit to do,but our eyes are upon thee. Pfal. 85. throuf hoct. Keep thou not fileocr,
.4—8. Keep roc, O Lord, from the hands of ihe
O God.hold not thy peace,8:c.-Pf.i4o
violent man, who have parpcfed to cverthtow try go.
the
from
me
preferve
wicked
inis.— v. 8 ;iGraninor,OLoid, thedefiresof ihc wickedjfurthcr not his wicktd devi-

—

O

.•'

-,

ces, left they

cxaU

themfelves.

do we pray for in the fecond fetition .?
A, In the fecond Petition, f which is , thy Kingdom
come (a) , J acknowledging our felves and all mankind to
be by nature under the dominion of (in and Sa-

(\ iVhat

(^) Mit.

6,10.'

tan

kingdom of (in and Satan may be dcftroy^ /y) Epf, 2.2,?
throughout xhc world <rf, the Jews cal- wherein
propagated
cdf,ihcGorpeI
lo
td>e, the tulnefs of the Gentiles brought in/, the Church lurmflicd timts pjft yc
with all Gofpcl- officers and ordinances^.purged from corrupt ion i', walked accord:ountenanccd and maintained by the Civil Magiflratei,that the or- ii^gtotbtuur(e
iinances otChrift may be purely difpenled, and made efFc(^ual to*/ '*'" "'•'^''i
"^w^^'w^'o
rhc converting of thofe that arc yet in their fins, and the confirming,
<J«
^""^
are
that
already
up
ofthofc
"( ':*
converted i^f
:omforting and building
ihatChrift would rule in our hearts here /, and haflen the time cf J***''
AJ^*
^^^^Z,
lis fccond coming, and our reigning with him for ever m ; and that
J^' '^^J,
ic would be pleafed fo to exercife the kingdom of his power in all f^j, ,„ j^j cf,ii.
he world.as may bcft conduce to thcfe ends ».
^j^p^j.
j,,„
tan y

}

we

pray.that ihc

^f

Among whom ilfowc all

bad cur converfatioD in times paft, inthclultsof out
U(h,fa filling chc dtfires of the flefti, and of tbc mind, and were by nature the children of
tratheven as others. (O^r'*^^*!'-— »8, Let God arifr, let his enemies be fcattered j lee
hem alfo that haie bim flee before bim.—v.i8. Thou baft afcended on high , thcu haft led
^privity aptive,thou hatt received gifts for mtn^yca, for the rebellious alfo : that the Lord
^od might dwell among ibem. Ktv, 1 2.10,1 1. And I beard aloud voice, laying in heaven,
Hence, v.jj

lion

is

come

kingdom of our Gcd,&

filvation.and itrcngtb.and the

the

power of hisCtrifti

of our brethren is cjfl our, which acculed them before God dayand nighf.
11] And they overcame by the blood of the Lamb.aniby che word of their tettimony.and
bey loved not their lives unto the death, (d) x rfct^.j.ii Finally, brethren, pray fcr us, chat
lewcrd of tbc Lordmay have free coutfc, and bt glorified, even is it Is with you. {e]Rtml
dt fire and prayer to God is,ihai ye might be faved.
D.'ii Brethr<n,my hearts
(f) fib.ij.^
o. I pray for them, I pray not for the world j bat for them that thcu haft g'vtn me, for
ley are tbinc— v. ao] Neither pray I for ibefe alone, but for them alfo which flial I believe-.
imc through their word. Kom.ii. a$,i6.For I would not brethren, that ye fliould be igno01 of this myftery, (left ye (hou'dbe wife in youro»(»n conceits) thatblmdncfs inpatt is
ipned to lfrael,until the fulncfs of theGeniiles be cone in. v.i6.] And fo all Ifrael fliall be
ved,as it is written,There fhiH come out cf Zicn the delivcier, & fhall imn away nngodlo
c(8 from Jacob. Pfal.( 7 tbrtugbout^ God be merciful unto us, and blefs us, andcauicbis
or the acculcr
.

—

.

(g) Mit. 9. J 8. Pray ye therefore the Lord of the faarveft that he will (end forth
bourcrs into his harveft. 2 rfct/.j«i. Finally, brethren, pray for us, that the word of the
ord may have i free ccut fe,and be glcrifjcd,evrn as it is with you. (<?) Mal,i, 1,11. For from
erifingoftbefun.even to the goirg down of the fame, myn»mf fliall be great among the
itatilcs,and in every place incenfe Uiali be offered up unto my name, and spurccffctirg
ice,

&c.-

;

my name (hall be great among

he Heathen, faith the Lordrf ht a«, Icpb.^ 9. For then
ill I turn to the people a pure languigc, that thty may call upon tl:e njroe of tbc Lord, to
rvcbim with one ccnfent, (/) irii7r.i.i,a. I exhort therefcre,that fi ft of all fupp icaiiom,
ayers, interc< ffioDS, andtbank'^givingsbe made forajl mm. v. a.] For Kings, and forali.
r

i

we may lead a quiet and peaceable Ifc in all godlioeh ard bonefly.
ASls 4>i9>}°* AndncwiXoidj betold their threanirgs.and grant onto thy fervant',
at with all boldnefs they may fpeak thy word i v. jo,;i Byftretcbing forth thine band to
:al, and that fignsand wonders may be done by the name of thy holy child Jefus,
Efb.6,
1,19,20. Praying always with all prayer andfupplication in the Spirit, and watchirgtbcrcr
ito with all petJcvcrance, and fupplication for all Saints, v. 19,] Ard for me, that uttermay be given me , that I may open my mouth boldly , to make known the myfttry cf
eGcntiles,
v. zo,] For whichlam an Ambaffador inbond?, that therein Imayfpeak
Iice
Idly aj I ought to fptak. Ro;n, 1 j.»9, jf^,
3V And I am (urc that when 1 come unto ycu.
ac are in authoiityithat

;)

—

>

.
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)]

I Qitllcome in the fulnefsofthebUffinjof the Gofpefof Cbriil. v.JoT
I bttt^rh .n-J
brerhren,for the Lord Jcfus Cbrifts fakc.and for the love of the Sp,rir,t6ar
ve ftrive to«rh.
v. jz.] That I may
with m:,tn your prayers to God for
come unto you with i^t
by the will of God,and may with you be rcfrcfted. i Tbef, i.i i. Wherefore we
Prav al
for you. that God would count you worthy of his calling, and fulfil all
the good pleafure of
his goodnefs.ind the work of faith with power. zThef.xM^r,

Now

J

mc.—

Ji2

Now our

God even our Fither,which

Lord lefuschriJ

baib lotred us, and jivcn us
everlaftine conlolatioi3
and good hope through grace.v.17.] Comfort your bcarr.and ftablilh you in every
eood worli
and work. (/) Efbifrm v. .4- " tbc 2,. For tbi, caufe I bow my knets
untoThe Fathef
bimlclf.ind

ofourLordJclusChrirt. v.ij]

Of whom the whojcfamily

in heaven and earth is named
, to be ftrenethened

«• »9- J T')^^'»« »'°"''^ 8""t you, according to the riche* of hit glory
with might by his (pint in the inner man. va/] That Chrift

may dwell in your hearts bv
btiog rooted and grounded in love j v. 18] May be able to
comprehend with all
Siints.wbat is the breadth, and length,and dcptb.and height j v,
19] And to know the love
of Chrift which pilTcth knowledge, shatyemightbe filled witbthefulnefsof
God y lol
unto him that 1$ able to do exceeding abundantly above all that
we ask or think &c-(»»; «<v. «.20 He which teftifietb thefe things faith, furely I come quickly, ^mtn\
even
io come Lord Jefus.
that thou wouldft rent the heavens,
( §) Ifat, 64. r, z.
chat thou
mountains
wouldft come down.tbat the
might flow down at thy prefence I v
a 1 As when
the melting fire burneth.tbe fire ciufeth the waters to boil,io make thy name
known to thine
adverfaries, that the nations may tremble at thy prcfence. Rev,
4. 8, 9, ,0. n. And the four
bcafts had each of them fix wmgs about him.and ihey were full of eyes within,
and they reft
not day and nigbr, faying. Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almfgbty, nbich was.and
is. and is
CO come, v.9,] And when thole beafts give glory.and hcnour,and thanks to bim
that lat on
the throne,wbo livetb for ever and ever. y. 10.] The four and twenty Elders
fall down be*
fore him that fac on the throne, and worfliip him that liveth fot ev»r and ever,
and cafl their
Crowns before the throne, faying, v. u.] Thou art worthy,
Lord, torecem pIoiw and
honour, and power j for thou haft created all things, and for thy plealure they are,
and were
faith.that yc

Now

O

O

created.

do we pray for in the third Tetition >
In the third Petition, [which is, Thy xt^ill be done on
earth
in heaven o] acknowledging that by nature
we and

Q^ TFhat

ji.

(o)Mat.6.io.
(p) 7(o»j. 7 18.
'Boclknovtthat
IB »»c,tfe:«u-| in

is

all

not only utterly unable and unwilling to
of God /> , but prone to rebel againft his

know and do

as it

men

are
the will

word^, to repine and
agamft his providences and wholly inclined
to do the
will of the flefli, and of the devil/: We pray, that God
would bv

mmmwc

mafttfb, dvtd'
letb no good thing

'_,

with me; but how to perform that which
is wodi^
Jof>2i.i4. Therefore they fay unto God, Depart from us
1 find not.
we dtfire not the
:
knowledge of thy ways, i Cor, 1,14 But the natural man receivcth not theibingsof the
Spirit of God, for they are fooltlhneii unto him t neither can he know them,
bccaufe they
:

for to will fsprefcot

arcfpirituallydifcerned.
it

isnot (ubjcdto the

(jj 2(o»i.8.7.Becaure the carnal mind is enmity againft
of God, neirbcr indcedcanbe. (r) Exod.iy,^.

Law

God

j

for

Andhccalled

name o^ the place Majjab and Metibab j beciufe of the chiding of the children of Ifrael,
and becsufe they rempted the Lord, faying, 1$ the Lord among us, or not i Hum.i^.x. And
all the chMdreii of Ifrse] murmured agjinlf Mofes and ^Aifcn : And the whole congregation
fiid unto tbtm, would God that wt hid died in the land of figvpr, would God that wc had
the

died in this wildernefs,

{() Efh. ». 2,

Wherein

courle of th; J worid.accordmg to the prince of the

eih in t^c children cfdKcbsdicncc*

in time paft yc

power ol the

walked according

3ir,ibe fpirit that

to the

now work.
j^jl

takeaway from our felves and others, all blindnefs (OEps».i7,i8.
weakncft m, indiCpofedncfs *, and pcrvcrfeners of heart x,
J"*^" l'^?t°^
and by his grace make us able and willing to know, do, and ^m^SI^jft Z^"
fubmitjto his will in all things-^jwith the like humilityzjchccr- Faiher of glohis Spirit

f,

fulnefsrf,.faithfulnefs ^,

conftancy' •"
/, as the Angels
"

diligence c, zeal

do

in

if,

iincerity

f,

and

heaven £.
"

tyaoty givcoo.

»?
rit

y°" »'^«/P''
ofwifdooi

•od re»e|irino io the knowlcH|e of him j y. 18 J The ey« of your uodcrftanding be«
fngcolighiDcd that yc may koow what it the hopcof hiscallitig, and whac the riches
of ihc glory ef hisioheritancc ioihc Saiots. (wj £ph. 316. That he wool) graot you,
•ccordiDg to rhe riche* of hit glory, co be llrco{thoc<t va uh might, by the fpirit in rhc
iooer man. (*) Mat. 26 40,41. Aod he cocncth to ihe Difctplet.tod findeth t'iem afleep,
aod faith unto Peter, Whar, could ye not watch with tne one hour .' ?. 41 ] W«t< h and
pray, that ye enrer not into fcmp{ation, the Spirit indeed it willinj;, but thcfl. fh i$
weak, (x) ]cf. 31. 18, i^.I hare forcly heard fiphraim bemoanipg htrofclf tho^Thou
haft chaOifed me,aod I was chanired,ai a bollock onaccuflomcd to the yck«. Torn thoa
me,an<i I fhailbe turocd } for thou art the Lord my God. Vti93Sarely,3ftfr rhit I was
s(ha>
and after that I wai loftrudcd I fmore upon my thigh \
turned, i repented
ned, yea. even confounded, bccaofe I did bear thereproa. hoi my youth. (7) Pfa.119 i,
—8 i$,l6. Blcffedare the andchUd in the wiy,vvho wa'ki/i rhc law of the Lord.
». 8 ^ I will keep thy (Vatutet, O foifake mc n n utterly—-v. ^sjMike me to go in the
patht of thy commandmcnti, for therein dc I delight, w. ^6 ^ Incline my heart nnto
thy t(AimOoici,and not tocoyet^ufncfi.>4^, 21,14. An^ when he would not be perfwaded, we ccaffd, faying, the will of the Lord be done. (^)Mic. 6. 8. He* hath (hewed
rhcc O man, what it good,and what doih (he Lord rrquirc ut rhcr, but to do )afliy,ft to
love mercy, aod to walk humbly wnh thy God. (4)Pr.ioo.2.Serv< the L'^rd with gladeff, come b«for« hitprefence with (ioging. job. i, 21. And (^lob 3 f*'d. Naked camel
otofmy moihert womb, and naked (hall Iretaroihuhc j the Lopm gave, and the Lord
14th akcnawiy,ble(T<5dbe the namcof th« Lord. 2 Sam. 15.25,26. And the King faid
otoZadok, Carry back the Ark of God into the City i if! (hall find favour in the eyes
f the Lord , he will bring me again , and (bewmcbothit aod hit habitacfon. w.76'j
at if he fay thut I have no drlif^ht io ihee,bE:hold,herc T am,let him do to roc at fecm*
thbim good. (6) Ifa. 38. 5 And faid. Remember now,OLorrt,lbf f<ech thee, how I
lave walked before checio truth, aod with a perfed heart, and have done that which is
ood in thy fight, and HfZikiah wept fore, (cj Pfj. ip. 4, 5.Thonhaft commanded
Sto keep thy precept* d.ligently. v. 5j O that my wayet wercdirrfted to krep thy (\i*

wu

*,

<

fdj Rom.

12. |i. Not flothful in bufiOeft, fervent ioSpiritj'^ervini the L'>rd.(e)
80. Let my hearcbe found in thy ftatutet, that I be not ^(hamcd. (/J Pf. up,
1.2. 1 have enclined my heart to perform thy fiatotet aUvayei f vf n to the end. (^J \(*,
Above it ftood ihc Ser apbimSi<Mchoot had fix witig< with 'wain he covered
2. 3.
it face, with twain he covered his feet, and with twain h<r did t1y. v. 3] And onecrycd
nro another, and faid,Holy,h8iy,holy,it the Lordofhoftj
he whole earth it foil of
it glory. Pf. 103 20, 21. Blcft the Lord ye hit Angelt that excel io ft cngth. and do hit
9mmaodmenit,heaikenirg unto the voice of his word. v.2r| Bleft ye the Lord all yc
is hofti,ye mfoiftert ofhis'thatdo hit pleafure. Mar. 18
o. Take heed ye defpife not

utet*

*fal,ii9

--,

•,

oeof ihcrclittlcooctiforlfay unto you, in heaven their Aogcltdo alwayci behold:
of my Faihcr which it in heaven.
Vrhat do life pray for in the fourth Tttithn >
A. In the fourth PetiiionjC which is.GiVf us this ^af,our daily bread
,] acknowledging that in Jdam.sLnd by our Cmi we have forcfeitcd ^^a

je face

^

j^^jj

iir

ri£ht to all the

outward

blcflings ofthi* life^

and dcferve

to be

wholj

'^

^

,,^

rCGeo.z.i;^ vvholly deprived of them by God, and to have lliem curfcd to us in
i>ucor[hc tree the ufe of chem i ; and chat neither they of themfelves are able to fuof koo wiedge ftain us ^,nor we to merit /,or by our ovi n induftry to procure them
of good «Dd e- w, but prone to dcfire », get o, and ufe them unlawfully
p ; we pray
ii.thou ihilt for our fdvcs and otherj> that both they and we, waiting upon
the
^^^^ ^*y to day in the ufe of lawful mcans,may
P'^^vi^^"^^ o^
^or'iaih A
°^ ^'^ ^^^^ ^*^^' ^"'^ ** '° ^^* fatherly wifdom (hall fcem bcft, injoy a
tfiou
cateli
thereof thoo c^^^^P^^t portion of them f , and have the fame continued and
blefled unto us in our holy and comfortable ufe of them r, and con
flialt furcly

^^

'

'

dic.Gen.^. 17. Aoduoro Adam he faid, becaofc thou hafl hearkened onto the voice
thy wife,acd hift eaccD of the Trec.of the which I commanded ihee,f»y!Og,thou (hal
not e«tof iticurfcd it rhe groocdfor thy fake,toforrovv flnaltthou eat of it all ihedayi
of thy life. Rom. 8. ao, 21, 22. For the Creatores wai roade fabjeft to »aoiiy,oot wil
liBgIy,botby reafoo of him who haTcfobjcftcd ihefamein lope. V. 12] Bccaofeth
Creature of it felfalfo fhalf be delivered from theboiidage of corrDptioo, ioto thegloi
riooi liberty of the chiMreo of God. V. sa] For we know that the whole Creatw
groatirth aod travel leth in paio together uDtill DOW. Jcr. $. 25. Yoor ioiquiiict ha^
turoed away thcfe thingi,8t your fiot have withholdco good ihiogt from y co. Dcu.2
from i/.is.to the end. Butit fhall come to pafs if thoo wilt not hearken onto the voici
of the Lord thy God, to obferve to do all his commaodmeoti and ftatotcs which I com
mand thee this day, that all thefc corfes (hall come upoo thee and overtake thec« V. 16]
Curfcd lliali thoo be io the City, aod corfrd io the field, and corfed in thy bafker, and
in tfay florc, &c. To the end of the chap, (i^) Deo. 8. 5. And he humbled thee, and fof^
fercd thee 10 hanger, and fed thee with Manna, which thou kocweft not, neither did
thy fathers koow.'that he might make thee know that man doth not live by bread only,
bot by every word that proccedethoot of themouthof the Lord doth man live. (/)Gcd.
32. lo.Iamnot worthy of the Iea(\ of all the mercies, and of all the troth which thoi,
haft (hewed to thy fervaor, fcc.(wj Deu. 8. 17, 18. And thou fay in rhjne heart, mj'^
power, and the might of mine hand hatb gotten me this wealth jV.
18J But thou (halt'
remember the Lord thy God ; for it ishethatgiveth theepowertogcr wealth, that
he may eftabli(h his covenant which he fware onto thy fathers , a$ it is thii
day. CfiJ Jcr. 6. Tj. For fromtheleift of them, to thegre«tc(l, every one of them il
given roccvetoDfDe(»,*c. Mark. 7. 2i,22.For from withio, ootof the heart of men
proceed evil thoeghts, adolteries, fornications, murders, V. 22 ]] Thefts, covetoofnffs
wickedfiefs, fee
foj H f. 1 2. 7. He is a mere hant, the ballarce of deceit are in hii
hand, he ioveth to op pr efs. (j>J Jam. 4- 3 Ye ask and receive not, becaufc ye ask amifs,
that yop may coofume it upon yonrlufis. T^J Gen. 43. 12, 13 14 And take doable
money in your hind, and the money that was broug't again io theraoorh of the facksi
perad venture it wat an cverfjghr» V. t?
J Take alfo your brother apd arife, go unto the
man V. 14. And God almighty give you mercy before the roan,rhat he may feod,ftc.-r
Gen 28, 20. Aod J jcob vowed a vow, faying, if God will be wi.hme, and keep mefn
this way that I go, and will girc me bread to ear,and r«{mcnt to put on, &r,
Eph.4.28.
Let him that Role fieal 00 more, bo t rather let him labour, working with h'n hands thi
thing that is good, that he may have to give to him that needeth. 2 Thefg.
11, 12. For
we hear that thtrc are feme that walK.among you diforderly,wof kit?g not at all, bot are
bufy-bodies. V. 12 Now they that are fuch, we command and exhort by our Lord
Je,
fosChrii^. that with qoietnefs they woik, and eat their own bread. Phi, 4.6. Becaf6
ful for nothing
biit in every thing by priyer and fapplicatiou with thjrkjglvjng, let
your reqnefii be made knowa unto God. fr) i Tioi. 4.3,4, 5 Forbidding to marry,

—

•,

and commanding to abftiio from mean, which God hath created to be received with
thanksgiving of them which believe, acd know thf trnth* V. 4. Fores'cry creature of
God it god, aoJ nothing to be refo(ed,if it be received with thanksgiving. V, $. For
It it facft fted by the word cfGod, and prayer.
teat'

,

.

tcntment in them/i ahd be kept from
CO our temporal fupport and comfort

all

things that ire contrary (/)

^

»

Tm,6,6,

7>8, But god-

lincfs
wiib
ContcDtmcnt isgreatsain. v.7]Por we brought nothing into this world and it isccrt^iin
we can dry nothing out. v.8]And having food and raiment j let us be therewith content.
(t) Prou.jo. 8, 9 Remove from me vanity and lies i give me neither poverty , nor riches:
feed me «vtto rood convenient for rae. v.p] Left I be full, and deny theC) and ray,who is (he
Lord i and left I be poor,and fteal,and take the nimc of my God in vain.
i

Q^^hat do ^e pray for in
J, la the

fifth

Petition

the fifth Tetitien ^

which

i*,

lFor£t\>e

m

^

our debts as n^efor^

wc and all others are guilty (a) Matt 6 la*
oth of original and aftual fin, and thereby become debtors to the
jufticeofGod, and that neither wc , nor any other creature can
make the leaft fatisfaftion for that debt * ; we pray for our felves
and others, that God of his free grace would through the obedi- (* ) Rom, j.
cnce and fatisfaiSion ofChrift apprehended and applycd by faich, from v 9,to zi.
acquit us both from the guilt and punifliment of fin x, accept us in What tbcn?arc
his beloved >i continue his favour and grace to ms:^, pardon our •"' ^'""/^fn
daily failings 4, and fill us with peace attd joy in giving us dayly ^^fJ- "° •" °°
more and more aflurance of forgivennefs h , which we are the ra* J*''^ » 5^°^ ^^
ive our debtors M,]acknovvledging that

have
before
proved,both Jews and Gentiles^that they are all under Hn ; v. to] As it is written , There is
none righteous, no not one. v.i i]There is nons that uodeiftandeth, none that fecketh after
God, They are all gone outof cbe way, &c,— v,i9]-that every mouth may be flopped , and
ail the world may become guilty before God,&r.—Af 121.18.24,17. And wden he bid begun
to reckon,one was brought unto bim whoowedhim ten thoufand talents. v,i5] But foraf*
much as be had not to pay, his Lord commanded him to be fold, and his wife, and bis cbii*
dren.and all that he had.and payment to be made. Pfat.i 10.^,4,11 thou, Lordjfliouldil mark

O

Lord who (hall ftand / v.4] But there is forgivcnnefs witbcbce, that thou
maye ft be feared (x) 3{,om. j. 24, a$,i6. Being juiliHed freely by his grKe.through the te*
dcmption that is in Ghnft JefoS. v.aj] Whom God bath fet forth to be a propitiation]
iniquities,

through faith that

is in

his blood, to declare his rrghteoulnefs for the remiflionof Hns that

Ite paft,tbrou{h the forbearance of God. v. 16] To declare,! fay.at this

time bis rightcoulncfj,
And almoft
alt things are by cbe Law purged with blood^and without fliedding of blood is no remiHion.
{j)Epb.i.6 7. To the praife of the glory of bis grace, wherein he faaifa made u5 accepted in
•ibc beloved. v,7]In whom we have redemption through bis blood, the forgivcnncfs of fin«,
iccordingto the riches of his grace. (\) i Pct.i.i. Grace and peice be multip'ird unto you,
through tbe knowledge of God, and otjtfus Cbrilt our Lord, (a)Hof»i^, x, Take with you
words,and turn to the Lord,fay unto him, Take away all inic]uiiy^and teccive us gr&cicully ;
R» will we render the calves of our lips. Jer. 14. 7,0 Lord, though our iniQUties tcOific
^ainft us , do thou it for thy names fake j for cur back'flidings are many , we have finned
igainfttbee., (ft) RflOT.15.Ij.N0w theGodof hope fill you with all joy and peace in bclic?-

Cbat he

might be juft, and

the juftifier of

bim

that believe h in Jcfus, He&.p.is,

may abound in bcpe,tbrougfa the power of the holy Gbolt F/di.51 7,8,9,10—12.
irgeme wi bbyfop,and IGiallbec'eam waHi me, and Ifhall be whiter tbcn (now. v,8]

lDg,ihat ye

me

bones wtjicb thou hafl broken may re Joyce, v,9i
and blot cut all mine iniquities, v.io Create in me a dean
ietrt,
God, and renew a right fpirit within me
v. 11] R'.ftcre unto rr.c the joy of thy
EtTatioo,and uphold sic with tby free fpirit,
ike

to hear joy and gladnefs, that the

|ldethyfac« from

triy

fins,

—

O

Oo

thcr

(2J1)
, and incouraged to expeft when we have
C0t«%'ii«4. thistcftimony inourfclycs, thatwc frorache hearc forgive others

cher imboldened to ask

And

forgive their oftcnccs c,

usourfinsi for
«re alfo fotgive cvriy one that is indebted to ui,&c. Jf4t.5.i4,i{.For if we forgive
trefpsKcs, ycur heavenly Father »»ill alfo forgive you. v.ij] But if )e forgive not

men thcit
men their

trerp8(Tf$,ncithcr will your heavenly Faiber forgive your ttefpafles.
(hall

my

heavfnty F^ibcr do aifo unco you,

if

uWaf.iS.jy.So likcwifc
ye from your hearts forgive not every one his

brother their trefpiSiS.

Q. \Nhitt
A. In the
(rf)

Mat.6,

13. '^^"

)

do

'Hfc

mfrom

^"^ deliver

rif'hccous

,

[which

eVtl d, ]

and gracious God

fo order things

led captive

pray for In thefixth fetUion

fixch Petition,

>

that

,

we may

by temptations

e,

is>

And

?

lead usnot into tempta^

acknowledging that the rooft wife,
holy and juft ends , may
be aflaulted, foiled, and for a time

for divers

that Satan/, the

woild^and

the

flrfti

^^^ fcady powerfully to draw us alidc and infnarc Ui^.and that we,
/t) I Cbr ^i.
ji.Howbeit.in ^^cn after the pardon of our fins , by reafon of our corruption i,
thebufinefs oi wcakncfs g: want of watchfulncf5^,are not only fubjeft to be temptfac

AmbafTa- ted, and forward to cxpofe our felvcs unto temptations

/,

but alfo of

dors of the our felvcs unable and unwilling 10 refift rhem , to recover out of
Pfincts of Babylon who fent unto him to enquire of the wonder that viras done inthcIand,God left hiiu,
to try him, that he might know all that waj inhishcart.^ (/; i Cfcr«» n.i. And Satan ftood
up againltllracl,and provoked Z)flwi to number Ifricl. (^) Lk^,xi.J4, And take heed to
your fclves, left at any time your hearisbc overcharged with furfetting and drunkennc/s,and
c»rc»o{ this life, and fo ibat day come upon you unawares^ Marl{.^.i^,knd the cares of this
world,and the deccitfulnefs of riches ) and the luUs of other things entring in, choke the
wordj^nd it becomes unfruitful, (lb) ]am, 1.14 Bur every man is tempted, when be is diawn
away of his own !uf*,and enticed, {i) G<i'.5 17, For the flc(h lullethagainft the Spirit, and
fpirit agiinft the Heih, and thefc ate contrary the to the other, &c
(li)M3U
25.41. Witch and pray chat ye enter not Into temptation, the fpirit indeed is willing,
but the fl (b is wealf. (ij iWat. 26.6^,70,7 i.yz. Now Pfrtf fate without in the Palace, and a
damfclcamc to him,(iying, ThouaUo wait with JcfusofGiliile.v.yoJBut he denyrd before
them al, faying, I know not what thou faycft. v.71] And when he was gooe into the porch,,
another maid faw him , and did ko them that were there ; This fellow was alfo wirh Jcfus
of Nazareth, v.7i']And again he dcnycd with 3noath,ray!ng,l do not know tbeman.Gtf/.a.
sj,i2,i },i4.6ut when Ptrer was come to Antiocht I withftoodhim torhe face, bccaufe he
was to be blamed v,tt3F<ii before that certain came from J^meithe did eat with the Gentiles;
but when they were come,he withdrew and feparated himfejf.fearingthem of the circumcifion.v. t }] And the oihcr j; ws diffembled like wife wicb him,in(omucb that Barvabas alfo was
cirrycdaway with their «^lffimula:ion.v, i4]But when I faw that they walked not uprigbtlyi
according to the trutbof the Gofpcl, I faidto TfWr,&c,zC&r.i8.j And y^ibtfikingoflfrael
faid unto ^ebojidfbiJ* king of Judah , wilt thou go with me to RJmoth Gilead? And he
anfwcred him, I am as thou art, and my people as thy pecple,and we will be with thee in the

the

war. (^'ompircd with 2 C^r.19. ». And ^hu the fon of Hanini the Setr, .went out
and faid to the Vrng'^tboihA^hati (houldft thou help the ungodly, and love tbcm
Lord ? therefore is wiatb upon the before the Lord.

to

meet himr

that hate the

chemt

tbem tnd to improve thf m w,and worchy to be left under the power
of them «, wc pray that God would fo over-rule the world, and all
in it o/ubdue the fle(h/',& rcrtrain Satan ^. order all things r,bcftow
and blcfs all tncans of grace/, and quicken us to watch fulncfs in the
all his people may by his providence be kept
ufe of thcm^that we
from being tempted to finf,or,if tempted.ihat by hisSpirit we maybe

&

,

\

1

I

I

i

(m'Ro«-7« M.

M» ^^^ ^ ff*
""lo'^crUw in
^^ members,
*"^"ij"^i,

\'

of'mv mind

&

powerfully fupported &cnai?lcd toftand in th the hour of tcmptatio «, bringing me
into captivity to the law of fin that is in my member*, v.24.
wretched man that I am,who
flulldeliTcr me from this body of death / i Cfrron, 11.1,1^,4. And Satan flood up againftlf.
raclttnd provoked IDmi to number Ilrael, v,i. And T>mi laid to yofl&,and the rulei s of the
people, go number llrael from Bccrfteba to Din, &c. v. j. And ]9ab anfwcred, The Lord
make his people an hundred times To many more as they be J but my Lord the King, ate
they not my Lords lervants? why then doth'my Lord require this thing ? why will be be a
caufe of trefpafs to Urael ? »t4« Ncvcrthclefs the Kings word prevailed againft Joaft, wherefore Joifr departed, and went,&c. i Cor, 16. 7, 8,9, 10. And at that time Hanani the Seer
camctOii/iKingof Judah, andfaid tohim, becaufe thou haft rcfted<)n the King of Syria,
and not relied on the Lord thy God, therefore is the haft of the King of Syria efcaped out of
throe hand, v. 8. Were not the Ethiopians and Lubims a huge boft f &c. and yet becaufe
thou didft rely on the Lord,he delivered them into thme hand, v.9. For the eyes of the Lord
run too and fro, throughout the earth, to (hew himlelf ftrong in the behalf of ihem» whole
heart is peifed towards him} herein thou haft done fooliftily, therefore from henceforth
tbou (halt have wart, v. 10, Then Afa was wroth with the Seer, and put him into a ptifonW
houfe, for he was in a rage with him becaufe of this thing, and t^ji opprefled fomc of the
people the fame time, (n) P(al. 8 u 11,1 1. But my people would not hearken unto my voice,
and Ifrael would have nbne of me. v,i a. So I gave thtm up unto their hearts luft, and they
walked in their own counfels. (0) fobA7.i$. I pray not that thou ftiouldU take them out of
the world, but that thou ftiouldft keep them from the cvi). (p) Pfal. ? 1. 10. Create in me a
clem beart,0 God,and renew a right fpirit within me. Vfa.ix^. }?, Order my ftcps in thy
word,and let not any iniquity have dominion over me. (q) a Cor. 1 2.7,8. And left I (hould
be exalted above mcafure, through the abundance of re vela Jons, there was given to me a
thorn in the flefli,the meflcnger ot Satan to buffet me.left I ih^ u!d be eiilted above meafure
V. 8: For this thing I befought the Lord thrice that it migbi dipart from me. (r) i Cor. lO.
1 i.t ? . Wherefore let him that thinks he ftandcth take heed left he fall. v. i j , There hath no
temptation taken you but fuch as is common to man \ but God is faithfuj.who will nor fuf«
(et you to be tempted above what yc are able, but will with the temptation alfo make a way
to efcape,that ye may be able to bear it. (() Heb.!;. 20, ai.Now theGod of pcace,that brought
again from the dead cur Lord Je(usChril{ that gieat (hepherd of the (heep, through the
blood of the everlafting Covenant, v.ii. Make you perttft in every good work,to do his will,

working in you that which is well pleafiog m his %br,througb J lus Chrift, &c. (t) !MM,
Watch and pray,that ye enter not mto temp:ation,&c. Ffalxi.q. Keep back thy fer»ant alfo from prtlumpcuous fins, let them not have dominion over me, then (hill I be upright, and innocent from the great tranfgreflion. {u)E^h,
J, 14,1 5,16,17. For thijc3u(e I
bow my knaes unto the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, v. 1 5. Of whom the w hole family of heaven and earth is named ; v. 16. That he would grant you.according to the riches of
his glory, to be ftre«gthened with might by his Spirit in the inner man j v 17, That Chrift
x6. x\.

in your hearts by faith,that ye being rooted, &c. 1
Tb:f. ? . i j.To the end he may
unblameable in holinefs before God,f vcn our Fatbcr,at the ccmin* of
Jefus Chrift with all his Saints, Jwie v.i4.
unto him that is able to keep you

may dwell

eftabli(h your hearts
c<ir

Lord

Now

ftomfalling,ind toprcfemyou faultlefs before the prefence of faiigloiy with exceeding joy.

Oo

2

or.

(274 J
(*) Pfa.u 12. or, when fallen, raifed again and recovered out of it ^, andi
Rcftore unto have a fanft fieJ ufe i-nU improvment thercofxj chat
our
ihVftivi'tLD
and
liphold
roe With thy

fee
(x)

""^'^^*^*'^" *"^ falvation

""der our fcec z, and we
and all evil for ever a,

may be

|

^

pcrfefted jr, Satan trodcn
luUy freed from fin, temptation,,
i

\

fplrit.
I

P<r. 5.8,9,io, Bcfober,btvigt!aar,beciaf<

LioDvi'jlkech about
fai'hv

fct

king

kiowiog rhttthe fame

thcwofid.

V. 10.

B"

th«

yonr idverftry thcDfivjI

whom he may deroor.

G

v. 9,

ft a roarirrg

Whotorefiftftedfaftin the

affliAiont are accoinphthcd in yourbrethrco thata'Cin
peace, who hath called ds into hit ettrt^l^glory

)d ofall

by Civ .ft]<:f««<«f'cr thit ye hjTc fuflPfrcdi whik.make yoa pctfe^,ftab|i(h,ftr<rngthcD,
Now I piay toGod that ye do 00 evil, not that wc
9.
fettle yoo. (y")2 Cor. 13 7
(hould appear approved, but that y. Hnoald do that which it honeO, thoDgh webeas
reprobatei.—V. 5. For we areg'ad whea we are wc.rk^aadyc art Arocg j thii-alfo we
w*fh, even your pcrfeftioo. (:^)Ro<n. i5. 20. aod the God cf peace ihallbroilc Sataa
under your U^i thordy, &c. Zech. 9. 2. Aod the Lord faid qdio Satao, The Lord rebuke
thee, O Satao, even the Lord that hath chofca jcrafalein, rebuke thee, hoot this a
braod plockt ootof th< fire / Leke 22. ^i 32 And the Lord raid,i5/m9n,5'/mOfl, behold
Satan h«th defired to hare yoo, that he may fift yoo ai wheat, v. jj.But I have prayed
for thje, that thy fiith fail not; and wheo thou art converted, fcc (d) Joh. 17. 15. I
pray 001 that thou Ihouldft take them out of the world, but that thou (houJdn keep
them from the evil. iTh<;f.5.23. Aod the very God of peace, fanftifie you wholly j and
J pray God your whole fpiri r, aod foci, and body be prefetvcd b]amlene,uoto the com>

1

—

|

>

!Dg of ooj Lord ]«fu$ Chrift.

Q^What

I

j

;

1

doth the Conclusion of the Lords Frayer teach us ?

A. The conclufion of the Lords Prayer, [ which is , for
thine is the Kingdom^ the fewer and the glory ^ for ever^ A"
(6) Mit.<5. 13 ffjen bj ] tcacherti us to enforce our petitions with arguments
fc^Rowi.J5.3o.Cjwhichareto betaken not from any worthinefs inourfelves,
Nqw l^dcech or in any other creaturcjhut fromGod rfjand with our prayyoQ,bfethren,grs to joyn praifesejafcribing

toGod

alone eternal foveraign-

for the Lord
Jefui Chrifti fake,

and for the Inveof ths fpirir, that you ftrive together with me io
your pravers tO God for me. (rf"i DatJ 9. 4— 7,8,9— 16,17 18, ip. And I prayed onto the
Lord my God, and made my cocftirion.and fa;d, D Lord, the great and dreadful God,
keeptrg the Covenant and mercy to them thar love htm and keep hii comiracdmcDtt—

V. 7.0 Lord,r(ghteoofntf«belorgeih to thee, barortro niconfofion of face ai at ihJi
day,&c. V. 8. OLord, to usbelongeth confofion offace, to ourKingt, to our PiioccJ,
to ourFaihcri, becaufe we have trelpaffcdagaioft thee. v. 9« To the Lord otJrGrdbe«
loDgj mercies, and forgivcnne(T<},thoogh we have rebelled againf^httB.—v.i6 O Lord,
accof ding to all ihy righteoafnefi, I bcfeech f Hee, let thine anger and thy fury be tor.
ned away from thy City ]eraf«lern, Stc.v.i?. Now therefore,© our God,hejr the prayer of thy fcrvanr, and his fupplicatiotu, and caafr thy face to Ihinc npon the Sacftaary
lhatisdcfoUte,for the Lords fake. v. |8, O sTrvy God enclioe thioc ear, and behold our
defolation, and the city that it called by thy Name-, for wedonotprefent oor foppli*
Lord hear,
carioni before thee for out righteoofnefi, but for thy great mcrciri. v, 19,
O Lord forgve,0 Lord heai kco and dn ? drfer not far tbine c wn fakefOin^y God for thy
tity and th/ people are called by thy Naroe.(e)Phi.4 6. Be careful for do thing, but ioc;
very thing, by prayer and fupplicaiiODwicJs ihaoktgiving, Ictyonr rcqocfts be rcade

kaowouDtoGod.

,

omnipotencyj and glorious excellency /; in regard where- CfJiChr.39,
of, as he is able and willing to help us ^j fo we by faith are «o, 11,12, ij,
imboldncd to plead with him that he would 6, and quietly to ^5u ^^^'^u'
rely upon hini that he will fulfil our requefts i, and to teftify
Lord bcforcaH
this our defire and affurance, we fay, Amen l{.
iht Coogrcg*.
ty,

gation,& fatd,

Bltff^dbeihoo, Lord God of Ifrael cor father, for cTcr. . n, Thinf,0 Lord,i$ the
grcitotfj, and the power, and the glory , and the viftory,
aixl the nnjcfty j for
the heavens, and io the earth it thioc
ID
ts
(hat
thioc it the Kingall
dom, O Lord, ani thou art extled at head iboTc ali. . 12. Both richct and hoooar
come t..f ihct, and thoo rcigntft ofer ail, and in thine hand it power and might
fee.
T. 13 Now.herefore, oorGjd, we thank thee, and bJeft thy gloriout Name. (i)£/)*,
3. 20, 21. Now uoto hicn that it able to do exceeding abundantly above all that wc
can aik or thick, according to the power that workcth in at. v. 21. Unto him be
glory In the Church of Chnf^ jefat throughout all igs$, world wiihooi end. Amen,
Luli-ii. 13. If weihcnbeing efilknow how to give good giftt onto oar childreo,how
much onorelhall your heavenly Father give the holy Spirit to them tha afk hioi,
(b) iChron. 20, 6. — II. And faid, O LordGodofour fathert, art not thoa God in
heaven ? and rolcAnot thou overall the kicgdomt of the heathen and io thine hand
and might, fo that none it able to withftind thee f
v. 11.
Be*
it there not power
hold I fay, how they reward ut, tocomeco ciftoiout of the poffcfTionwhich ihoa
(/) 2C*r. 14.11. And i4/4 cried nnio the Lord hit God,and
haft ft»<DU» to inherit.
faid. Lord, it it nothing with thee to help, whether with many, or with them that
have 00 power. He.'pui, O Lord cur God, for we rt ft 00 thee, and in thy NaoEie we
go out againft thit mDltirude. O Lord, thoo art oiir God, let not man picvail againft
thee,
{k) 1 Cor. 14. i^. Alfo when thou (halt blcfiwih the fpirit, how (hall he that
occopieth the room of the unlearned, fay Amen, at thy givirg of thankt.feeicgheonderftandeth not what thou fayeft ? Rev. 22. ac, 21. He which tcftifieth thcfe thingi,
Amen.
Even fo, come Lord ]efui.
21. The grace
laith, Surely 1 come quickly.
of oar Lord Jcfos Chrift be with you all.
:

—
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i

!

>

AMEN.
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TO THE

RIGHT HONOVRABLE
THE

COMMONS
PARLIAMENT:

LORDS

and

AfTembled

in

The Humble Advice of the

4SSEMBLT

oi

DIVINES,

Sitting at

W^ESTMINSTERr
Concerning

^

Shorter

Catechifm^

hie£x.\'TTHJtisthechiefendofmanl

VV

ijoy

him

i4.

Maiischiefend ibtoglorifieGodrf^anJ

to^

for ever b-

31.

Whether

itordriok, or whitfoeveryc do, doall ro the glory of God. Rom.u.\6. Fnrof
through him, and 10 him ire all thingi, 10 whom be gloty fore?cr Amen,
bj Tfal.Ti. 25. Whom have I in hcafcD but thee? and there ii none opoD«arth thai
lefirebefidfichee.
r. 26. My flefli and my heart failcth, bat GoJ
i% theftfcocth
•my heart and my portion for ever. v. 27. For lo they that arc fw from thee (hall
rilh, than haft deftroyedaU them thar go a whoring from thee.
v. 28, Bat it is
»od for me that I draw near »o God, I hare put my iruft in the Lord
God ' that i
lydcclirc all thy works.

'^m, jnd

Q:JFhat
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QJiVhdt

God given

rale hath

and enjoy him

^

.

tg

direU us how

vce

mdyglorifie

.

A.fht Word ofGod which
Cc)

Tim.

i

5.

rs contained in the Scriptures
Teftaraent c^is the only rule to direft us
glorifie and enjoy him d,

of thcOid and

New

16. All fcrip' f^y, vve may
ture is given
by iofpiratioo of God, anj ii profitable for doftrioc, for reproof, for correfiioo,for io*
ftruftioo io righteoafocfi.Eph.z.^o. And are built opoo the touadatioo of thcApoftlet
and Propheti, Jcfas Chrift himfclf being the chief Cornet ftone. {dj t Joh. i. 3. That
which we have feco and heard, declare we aoto yoo, that ye a!fo may have fclio wfhip
with a(, and troly oar fellowfhip is with the Father, and with his (00 jcfas Chcift« r.
4. aod thcfe thiogs write we onto yoo, that yooc joy may be full.

Q^ IFhat
(e)

2 Tiffli

I.

do the Scriptures principally teach t

A» The Scriptures priocipaliy teach, what man is to believe
concerning Godjand what duty God requirs of man e,

1$. Hold fad
the form of found words which thoo haft heard of me,
Chrift Jcfas. 2 Tim. 3. 16. Vtdejupa.

io faith,

aod love

w hich is io

Q^WhatisGod>
'^' ^°^ " ' Spirit /,Infinitc g,Eternal 6, and Unchangeable
Vfi ^^^ Berng^jWifdom/jPower wijHolinefsw, Juftice,Goodand they nefs and Truth 0,

(f) loh.4. 24.

Godis
rii,

a'spi-

worfhip
him, muft worftiip him inspirit aodioTruth, (^J Job<i.7. Caoft rhoa by fcarchicg
fiod oot Ood i canft thou fiod out the Almighty uoto pcrfedioo / v. 8. It it as high as
hearen,what caoft thou do/ deeper then h«M, what canflchon kao w.-? r.p. The meafarc

that

thereof ii longer thea theearth,andibfoadrer then the fea. (A) Pf8l.9o, 2. Before the
mouotains were brought forth,or ever thou hadft formed the earth aod the world,cvco
from everlaftiog, to everlafting thon art God. C') ]^"f> i» i7- E^ery good an J perfcd
gift is from above, aod cometh down from thefithtr of lighii,with whom there it 00
variablenefs, neither fhadow of turning. fli^J Exo. 3, 14 Aod God faidonto M"fes,I
am that I am, and he faid,rha$nia|( thOo fay unto the Children of IiVacI, lAMhath
fentmeuntoyou. (/)Pf. 147. 5. Great is our Lord, aod of grear power, his undcrftandiog
is infinite. (m)Rcv. 4 8. And the four beafts had each of them fix wiogsaboat him,aDd
they were fail ofcycs within, aod they reft not day aod night, fay<og, Holy, holy, holy,.
Lord God Almighty which was, aod is, and is to come, (^n) Rev. 15. $. Whoftiallooi
fear thec,0 Lord, aod glorifie thy Name? for thoo only an holy, for all oatioosfhall
coire aod worfhip before thee, for thy jadgcmcois are made maoifeft. (0) Exo< 34.(5«
Aod the Lord paiTcd before him and proclaimed, The Lord, the Lord God, mtrcifut and
gracioQi, ]oog-fufferii;g, aod abundant io goodoeft aod truth, r. 7> Kccpivg mercy for
thoufaads,forgiviiig ioiqaity,and tranrgre(rion,and fin ; aod that will by no means clear
iheguilty, vifiting the ioiquity of thcfathcrs upoa thechildrcos chiidreo, unto the
third and fourth geocratioo.
•,

Si^Are there more Gods then one ?
A» There is but one only, the living and true

God p.

(p) Deo. 5. 4.

HarOlfr»eJ,
Lord our God it one Lord. Jcr. lo.io. Bat the Lord il the ttae God. he ii the living
God.and io cvcriafting Kiog.* at his breath the earth (hall trc[Dblc,acd the oatlooi (haU
rhc

not be able to abide

hit

iodigoatioo.

Cl_Hoip many ferfons are there in the God-head

There

God-head

>

the Father,
the Son^and the Holy Ghoft,and thcfe three are one God,thc
a,
in power
(?) i Joh. 5.7.
(ame in (ubftance,' equal
and glory
s»
*^
^
/ 1
Pqp there ar«
jt.

are three perfons in the

;

three that bear record in hciven, the Father, the Word and thr Holy Ghofl, and thefe
three are one. Mac. 28. 19. Go ye therefore aod teach all oatioos, baptizing thctn id the
Name ofthe Father, and ofthe Soo^aadoftheHaly GhoH.

Q^Jt^at are the decrees ofdod >
A* The decrees of Godjarc his eternal purpofe according
to the counlel ofhis Will, whereby for his own glory, he hath
fore- ordained whatlbever comes to paffe r.
CO '^Ph* '•4'
According Ji

he hath chofcn 01 in hitn before thefoondationt of the world, that wcihooldbchbly,
and withoat blame before hioi in loveiir.i 13(0 whom alfo we cbtaioed in ioheritaoce,
being predrAioatrd,tccordii}g ro the purppic of hin) who workcth all thiogi after the
porpofeof hit ownvvill.RdO);^. 3i WhatifGod, willing to (hew bit wrath, and to

make

hit

power known, endured wiih much long (offering, the fcrfelt of wrath fitted
v. 25 And that he might make known therichcsof bit^lorytODthcYcfs-

to deftruftion.
felt

of mercy, whicQ he had afcie prepared unto glory.

^ Hofv doth God f^ciiif his decrees

>
vi\ Uc'i
executetb l;Uf decr^ees in the works ofGreation
apd Providence.
^ ;:< ^nu; „ hi - :ii Jo
Q. What is the worh of Creation t
work
of
GreationisGods
making
The
all things of no-'
A'
thing by the Word of his Power, in the fpace of fix dayes, and
.

God

A'

,

,

,

all

very

Good /.

(/)

Gen.

i,-,

throughout) on
Hfb. 1 1. 3, ThrcDgh Fiuh we nndcrftaod tljat th,< w.orldi wereframed by iheWord nh^
God, (o that ihingt which were fccn were made ofihingtthat do appear.
\->
-

,

-

Qi How did God create man}
^.Qod created man male and female
PD
\*

ci ililgn

MIW
•

e^Jniu'^
jbjJWlDSlJrt \9lbRi>1^rf^^ ?3>Ji3 3^1 tVOl\

I:

.0 :<iob53T^ sdJ

Qwn image.

after his

-i

'

'

a^

irt

'

t''iV'

''

-f'

.

(0 S'O'
Aod God
01

let

f 28q )
knowlf dge,righteoufnef8, and holincfsjwith dominion over

'•a^.

in

fiidj

the creatures

mke

t.
.

,

...

.

,-

.

maa in oor own imtgc, affcr oor likencfi tod Ici them hiire domiDion o?er the (ifli of
over til the eirth.aod o»er
the fcMO^ o^«r the f jwI of the air.and orer the cattel,ind
created mao in hit
CTcry crecpiog thing that creepeth upon the earth. V. «7. So God
own image, io the image of God created he him, male aod female created he them. .
be froitfol, aod multiply, aod rea8. Aod God bleffcd them, and God faid onto them,
*,

pleoifh the earth aod fobdoe it, aod have domioion over the fi(h of the fea, and over
the fowl of the air, aod oyer every liviog thing that creepeih opon the earth. Col. 3.
in knowledge after the image of
ro. Aod hive pat on the new man, which it renewed
him ihatcreated him. Eph. 4 24 And thai ye put on that new man, which after God

M created in [fghicoafnefa and

troe holioefi.

Q. fFhat are Gods yvorks
(ji)

Pf.i4$.l7.

The Lord

i$

of Providence >

^' Gods works of Providence are his moft holy «, wife *,
and powerful preferving x,and governing all his creatures, and

rjghteooi in ^\\ their aftions y.
all hii waye»,
and holy in all hi$ W-otk». (*) Pfal. 104. 24^

O

Lord

how manifold

are thy works,

io

wifdom hid ({)0H made (hem all, the ratih is foil of thy riches* Ifa. 28. 29. Thiialfo
commcih from the Lordofhofls which is wonderful inconorel,and excellent 10 workirg.CxJ Heb. 1.9. Who being thebr*ghtncrtofhisgiory,and the cxprefs image of his
perfoo, and opholdiog all things by the word of hts power ; wheo he had by himfelf

down on

the right hand of the Mijcfly oohigh. (;)Pf. 109. i^/
his throne in the heaven,hii kingdom rolcth over all. Mat.io.
25. Are not two fparrows fold for a fa't'iing, and one of them (hall not fall to the
ground without your Father ^ v. 90 Bat the very hiirs of your head area]] oambred*

porged oor

fioi, fate

The Lord hath prepared

T^ Ji* Fear

ye not theiefore,ye areofmore value then many fparrowi..

Q^ What fpecial atiofVrovidence

did God exercife towards
was created >
A. V\ hen God had created ntian,he entred into a Covenant
of life with him,upon condition of perfeft obedience: forbidding him to eat of the tree of knowledge of good and evil,
upon pain of death z.

man

in theefiate wherein he

^i^jGil 3/12,
Attdthelawis
in them. Geo, a. 17. Bot cf ihe tree
not of faith, but the mao that doth them, fiiall Hve
of Kaowledgc of good aod evil thcu (halt oot eat of it,for io the day thou eateA ihercf
of

(hoQ

ttlilt

forcly die.

Q^ Did our fir^ Parents continue in the ftate wherein they
were created >
A. Our firft Parents, being left to the freedom of their
own,will, fell from the eilate wherein they were created, by,
fitt"

f280
finning againft

God

C«) Geo.

</.

5.

tf,

ADdwhcoche

womiD f«w that the tree wit good for food, tod that it waf pleafam to the cyci, tad
1 tree to be dcfired to make ooe wifci ^c took of the fruit thereof tod did car,aod garc
affo to her hulbaod with her,aod hedideat.T.73Aod ihc eyes of theai both were opened i aod they knew that they were naked, and they ft wed fig-leavet together and made
chemfeWci apr ods. v.8] Aad they heard the Toicc Ot the Lord God waliiiog io rhc gar*
deoio the cool of the day, aod it/am aod hit wife hid themfelret from the prefcoccof
the LordGod,amoogft the trees of the garden. V. 1^3 And the Lord God faid aaco the
womao.whit if this that (hoo haA done? and the woman faid,the fcrpcnt bcgoiled me,
«Bd I did eat. Reel. 7. 39. Lo this only have I f<)uad, that God hath made man oprighti
bat they hare fooghi out many iarcDtioD«i

Qjnat
A> Sin
the

is

is fin ?

any want of cooformity unco,of Cranfgreflion of (l>)i]oh,i,^
whofoe»er

Law of God h.

comitteth fio
traofgreffctb alfo the law, for fio

is

the triofgrcifioo of the law.

Q^JFhat vpds

the fin whereby our firfi Farentsfell from the
wherein they were created f
A. The fin whereby our firft Parents fell from theftate,
wherein they werecreated^ was (heir eating the forbidden
ejiate,

{c)Gen,

•

fruit c.

vide
12*]

The womati which thoo

gave A to be with me, (he gare

me

of the tree aod

}. 5.

fupa V,
I

did car.

g^ Did all mankind faU in Adams firfl tranfgreffion ?
A»The Covenant being made with Adam not only for him- fj\Q^^
but

felf,

fol"

by odinary generation
firft

tranfgreffiGn d.

,

g.

mankind defccnding from him ^qj the Lord
finned inhim,aud fell with him in his Godcommaodcd the mao

his pofterity,

all

fayiog.ofere*
ry tree of the garden thou maycftfreely car^ v. 173601 ofthe tree of the knowledge of
good aod evil, thou (halt not eat of ir, for io the day thoa eaiefl of it than flialt furcWherefore at by ooe mao fin entred ioco the world, and death by
ly die. fVom. 5> 1 Z,
fiQ,aad fo dea:hpa(Ted opoo all meo,for that all have finned, i Cor. 1 $.21. For fioceby
man came death, by man alfo came the reforrcdion of the dead. v. 223 For ai in Adam
all die, fo io Chnfl (hall all be made alivr.

Or

Into

A^ The
fery e*

what eftate did the fa II the bring mankjnd >
(^ ^ Rom. $.12
Fall brought mankind into an efiate of fin and mi- wherefore as
byooc man fin
enrred intothc

world, and death by

(^Wherein

fio,

and fo death palVed upon

conftfts the finfalnejs

all

men,

for that all haTcfioned.

of that efiate whereinto

manfell,

Pp2

-4.

The
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Cr)Rotn.$ lo.
toihc2o.Ep^.
a. I*

The

mm

df that eftitc whercinto
fell, conliftg
in the guilt of Adams firft finjthc want ofOrigina! righteour.
neO), arid the corruption of his whole iMCure, which is com*
tnonly called Oiiginal fin,togcthcr With all aftuii cranfgreifions which proceed from it 'f,
A.

fiafulnefs

Aod yoo hith he qoick«d who were dead

in trefpiff«« »nd fitw. V.a] Wherein \n
ye w»;kcd acccrdiog to che coerfe of thi$ world, *ccordio| to ihe prioct of
the power of the air, the fpirit that now worketh la the children of difobediencc. V.j,
AmoBg whom alfo we j)i hid oar converlatico io timei paft, in the lufl* of oor flelh,
foIfiJIing the d:fir«j onhe flilh.aod of theaiJDd,ind were by oatorechildreo ofwrtth
ereoaioiheri. Jam. 1.14.Bat every tnao it teit)pted when he it drawn away of hit own
Juft, and enticed. V. 1 5]Theo when loft hath conceived,
it briog* forth fio,«nd fio whca
iti»fini{hcdbtiogeth lorth deaih Mit i5 ipForoot of the heart proceed c?il ihoo£ht»,
niurderjj adahcriet, foroicatiooi, thtftt.falfe witncfi,blafphctDic$.

timei, part

Q^JVhat
A^
(g)(Jfn, 5, 8. *'*c

All

is the

""derhis wrath and

Ad'am and h^ miferies in this
wife hid them- for ever
i.

man ft 11 ?
communion with God^^
and fo made liable to all

mifery of that efiate whereinto

mankind by their
life,

fall loft

ciirfe

to death

ib,

it fclf,

aildto the pains of hell
J
I

felvctfromthe

prefeoceofthe Lord God, amorgft the trees of the garden. V. 10. And he faid, Ibeatd
thy voice iH the garden, and 1 wit afraid, beciofe
I wainakkd.and Ihid my felf. Y. 24,
So he drovt out the mjo, aod he placed at the eaft of the garden oiEden Cberobimt,
ft a flaming fword, which tnroed evfty wiy ioke*p
the way of the tree of life. (A)Eph.
a. 2,5
And were by nitare the children 6f wrath cvenaiOiherj.Gi'.^.to.ForattniDy
at are of the woikt cf the Law are under the curfr, fur it it wri(t«D,Curfed it every one
which continocth not in all thiogt whi(h arc written in (he L«w to do thein. (i)Lim«,
39. Wherefore doth a living roan coropUin/a manfor theponifhmentofhit finwRoro^
I
a. 23, For the wigei
of fin it death lot the gift of God it ei roil liff, throtjgh Jefut
Chi ift oar Lord. Mir. 25. 4t. Thenfliall he fay torhem ontheUfr hio9, deparr from
roe ye corfed imo evcrlifTiog fire prepirt! for the devil and hit angeh. V. 46 ') Aodi
tlicie fhall go iway into cverlafiing puniihment, but the rightcooi into life cteroal*

—

,

Q. Vid God
mifery

leave all

manh^d

to perijh in the fiat e of fin an^

>

^^^

having out of his mecr good pleafure from all elome to everlafling lifei^^, did enter into a
h*th(ho^^D 01 covenant of grace, to deliver them out of the efiate of fin
in him before and mirery,and to bring them intoan efiate of Salvation bya«
f

^'^vh

r^dt

'^*

A A

;g /» h^e

the fdoodati.

eaotme world

^^'^^'^Xs

eleftcd

Redeemer

we (houldbe

/.

(^/JRoro. 3. 21, Bot
without the Law is traoifcfted, bcicf witcelTed by the
Uwaodrhe l*rophet». V.22'J Even the rightcoDfincrtofGcd whichit by faithcf Jefol
Cbrjft onto all, and uponall them that beIirve,for there it no difF«renc<» Gal. 3 21, If
the law thca«gait}(Vthe9romifcs of Sod /Godfoibid for if there had been a l«w g!»
vco which could hive given life, verily righteoufnfft flioufd have beeo by the law. V»
22. Bai tht, Scf jji?Hre hath concloded all under fio, that the promife by faith in ]«fu«
Chf la might be siteo 10 them that believe.
Uj. I^<^*
ihit

now

holy and without blame before him in love.

the r^hteoofneft of God

•,

Q. JFho k the Kediemer ofGodsEie^ ?
if. The only Redeemer of Gods Eleft,

is the Lord Jcfus
thrift 7»,who being the eternal Son of God, became man w, («) i rim. i.f,
rihd Co was,and concinuech to be God and man in two difiind For there isonc
God, aod one
\N4iure6, and one Perfon for ever 0.

Mediator

mm

be-

Chrift Jefus. v. 6. Who gave hfmfelfa ranfom for all, to be
tween God and mm, the
teftifiid indue tiin%
^a^J*^* *'H»Aod the Word raj made flefti, and dwelt among UJ,
and Ht beheld his gloryjthe glory as of the only begotten of bt Fathcr,full of grace and truth,
^d/. 4. 4, But when thcfulncfsoftbetime wjsconie, God fcnc forth bis Son made of a wo*
t

the Law.
(«) Kom 9>$. Whofe arc the Fathers, and of whom as concern*
ing the fleih Chrift came,who is over ill,Godblcffcd for ever. Lw/^e i.jy. And the Angel
anTwereo and faid unto her. The Holy Gh )il QijU come upon thee, and the power of the
Higbeft (hall overfbidow thee, tbercfotc^ifoihatHoly thing which (hall be born of thee,
(hall be called, The Son of^od, Colx^. For in him dweltctb all the fulned of the Godhead
bodily. H<&.7.s4 But this man becauCe he coniinueth ever, hith an unchangeable Prieftbood^ V. a$. Wherdforebeisabletolave them tothcuttermoft that come toGodby bioD,

man, made under

feeing he ever liveth to

make

interceilion for

tbcm.

Q_Hw

didChrifl heing the Son of God become mdn ?
A, Chrift the Son ot God became man, by taking to him^'^« 2. 14*
f^lfa true body p, and a reafonablefoiil^jbeing conceived by
the power of the Holy Ghoft.in the womb of the Virgin Ux ^?^ " ""l**
then , as the
.1
c
*ii
r r
ry^ and born of her r, yet without (in/.
^l^il^J^.^
,^^

W

D*

\

partakers
of
and blood, be aUohimfelflikewife took part of the fame, that ibrough death hem ght
dettroy him that bad the power of death, that is the devil, v. 16 For verily be took not on
bim tbe narureof Angels, but be tookon him thefcedof v^irijfctfw. Hth 10. f. Wherefore
when he cometh into the world,bc f:<itb. Sacrifice and offtiing thou wouldfl nor, but a body
Then faith be unto tbem.My foul isexceedirg (orhaft thou prepared me. \j{\0Ait,x6.i%
tarry ycu here and watch with me. [r] Lwi^c f,? r. Heboid, jhcu
rowful, even unto dratb
flifh

•,

(hale conceive in tby

forth a 5on,inct (halt «|1 hi« name Jefus. v. ? vUt
J
(he (pake out with a loud voice, and fad, Biefled art tbou among women,
blelledis the fruit of tby womb. Gil-i.^videfupra. [jj Htb4,\^. Tor wc have not an

\%\U, v.41.

and

womb,ind bring

High

Prieft

.

And

which cannot be touched^with the feeling

points temptcdaj
.is holy,harinlefs,

we

o» out infirmiiics , but wa^ in all
are,yet without fin».H<6.7.26.Forfucb an Hi^h P, it ft bf came us, wbo-

unde6led,(eparate from finncrs,and

made &fgb;r

;b;

n cbe heavens.

Q. Wlat offices doth Chrift execute m our Kedeewcr .?
A* Chrift as our Redeemer, executeth the offices of a Prophet, ofa Prieft, and of
tion and exaltation t.

a

King, both

in his eftate

of humilia[t]«/^c?,l,iii

bor Mof€s truunto the fiihers, A Prophet (hill the Lord ycur God raifc up unto yru of your brethren, like unto roe, him (hal ye bear in all chings T*bat(oever be fha! f^y unto ycu,
Bih.
1 1. aj. «ee that ye refufe not him that fpeaketb, ft r if they elcaped not who refufed him rbat
jfpal^e on earth, much more (hill not we efcapc if we turn away fiom him that fpeaketb from
heavpn, Compared with » C9t, ij, j. Since ye feck a proof of Chrift fpeaking in me.which
ly faid

I

i

to

(220

•

not weak, but is mi'shty in you« Htb, f. 5. So alio Chrift glorified not him;
(elf to be midc an Higb Pr left , but be that laid unco bim, thou arc my Son to day have I bc<
gotten thee, v.6] As he {jiith alfo in another place , thou art a Pricft for ever after the order
of Melfbixedteli.y.yjyho in the dayes of his BcAj| when he had offered up prayers and fup*
plications with ilrong prying and tears unto him who it able tofave him from death , and
was heard in ihac be feared. T/d^.ai6. Yet have I fet my King upon my holy bill of Sion. Ifg,
9.6.Forunio us a child is born, untousaSonisgiveo,]nd the government Qiall be upon his
Ihouiders, and his name (hiU be c»lIedjWonderfu!, Counfel lor,the mighty God, the e ver*
iafting Father, the Prince of peace, v.7]Ofthe increafeof his government and peace there
to you. ward

is

no end, upon the throne of TJavii, and upon his Kingdom to order it,and to cftablilh
with judgement and jullice, from henceforth even for ever, the zeal of the Lordof hoftf
will perform thiiMat.2i,^,Tt\l ye the daughter of Sion,beboldthy Kingcomcth unto thee,
meek and (itting upon an afTejind a coatt the foal of an afTe. P(aLx. 9. Ask of me,aad I will
give thee the Heatiien for thine inheritance, and the uttermofi parts of the earth for thy
poITeffioD, thou (halt break them with a rod of iron, thou ihiit da(h (hem in pieces like a
Potters veiTcJ. v.io]Bc wife now therefore, O ye Kings,beinttru£ledyc judges of the carib«
V.I i] Serve che Lord with fear, and rejoyce with trembling,
(hall be
it

CL How

doth Chrifl execute the Office of a Frophet

>

A- Chrift exccuteth the office of a Prophet, in revealing
Co us by his word and Spirit, che will of God for our fal(«)J»&. i.iSr vationif.

No man
feenGod

bath

any ctmc,the only begotten Son which is in the bofome of tbeFatber,hc bath de«
clired him.iF^t.i.to,ii,tx,Of which falvation the Prophets have enqaited,and fcarchcd di«
ligenly, who prophclied of che grace thatfhould comeuntoyou, v,it] Searching whar,or
at

whit manner of time

the Spirit of Chrift,

which was

in

them did

(ignific ,

when

it

ccjtiBcd

before hand che fuffc rings of Chrift, and the glory which ihouid foUow.v, i t]Umo whom ic
was revealed, that not unto themfcl ves,buc unto us, tbey did minifter the things which are

now

reported unto you

by them chit have preached the Gofpel unco you

, with the Holy
things the Angelsdefire to look into. J«ib. i f .if «Hencc«
forth [ call you not (crvants, for the fetvant koowetb not what bis Lord doibj buc I have cal^
led you friends , for al things that I have heard of my Father I have made koo wn unto you.

Ghoft

fent

,

down from heaven,whicb
1

Jofr.io.gi.Thefe things are written, that you might believe that Jefus
of God,and that believing you might have life through bis name.

(*;Hf&.9.

How

14.

tnuch

morefliall the

is

the Chrift, the Son

Q:^Hovp doth Chriji execute the office of a Priefl ?
A. Chrift ezecucech the OfHce of a Prieft, in hisond
offering up of himfeif a facrifice to fatisBe divine Jufticc * ' and reconcile us co God x , and making
° continual

blood of cbnlt who through the eternal Spirit offered himfelf without (poc to God , purge
your confciences from dead worksite fcrve the living God. v,28]So Chrift was once ofFcrcd
to bear the fint of many, and unto them that look for him ih>ll he appear the fecond time
without lin untoralvarion.(x)M(6»t.i7. In alt things ic behoved him to be made like unto
bis brccbren , that he might be a merciful and faithful High* Pricft in things pertaining co
God,to make ceconciliatioo for (he (ins of the people.
inter-

0) Hth,

interceffion for us y.

7.

t ii

But tbii man
beaute he continuctb evetbttli an unchangeable Priefihood. v.15] Wherefore he is able to
favc them to the uttermoft chat come unto Cod bjr him, recing be ever liveth to make inter*
ccflion for cbcm.
Q^Howdoth Chrijl execute the office efa King >

A- Cbrift exccuteth the oftice of a King, in fubduing u^ . . .j.
to himrcllzj in ruling a , and defending Ub b, and reftraining simtw ^haVh
and conquering all his and our enemies c.
declired how
God at the
.

(irft did vifit the Genti|es,ro take out of cbeni a people for bis natnetv.i 5] And to this a^ree
the nords ot xhe Propbetjas it is w ritcen. v.i6] After this I wili return and build again the
labcrnade oi'Ddviit which is fallen down^ and I wilt build again the ruines thereof, and I
willfetitup* (d)i/a,n.i3.TbeLordiiour lH(ige,tbe Lordisour Law'givcr, the Lord isourKing,be wilirarcn$.(ii)l/tf ja.i,a.BeholdaKingniaUrcigninrightcou(ners,& Princes
(ball rule in judgement, v 2] And a man (hall be as an hiding place from the wind,and a co>

from the tempcft, as rivers of waters in a dry place , as the (hadow of a tock in a weary
land.CO 1 CoMjiZ^For be mud reign,till he bath put a|l enemies under his fcet,'P/tf/.i J0«

vert

(bcougbcut,

Wherein did

Chrifls humiliation confifi "i
A. Chrifts humiliation coniifted in his being born,and that

in a low condition d, made under the law e, undergoing the ^-^^ I"^}* f^'
iniferies of this life/, the wrath orGod;i» , and the curfcd
^riueb" forth
death of the crofs^^in being buried i, and continuing under j,gj Hift-born

the power of death for a time

Son,and wrap'
ped bitn in
wadling'cloatbs^and laid him in a manger,beciure there wai no room for them in the Inne.
[e) G<i/.4*4.6ut when the fulnefs of time was con^c, GoJ (tnt forth his Son made ot a wo*
XI an,made under the law. (/) Hcb.ii.i, Looking unco Jefus the Author and (ini(berof our
faiih,wbo for the joy that was fct before him, eni^ured the crofs, drfpiHng the (hame>and is
(et down at the right band of the throne of God.v.}]For confider him that endured fuch con->
tradi^ionof finnersagainft bimfclf;left ye be wearied and faint in your minds l(a 5 {•£>{•
For be (hall grow up before him as a tender plant, and as a root out of a dry ground, be baib
nofoimnorcomlinefs , and when we (hall ice him,tbere is no beauty that we (Itould deHtc
kirn* v.|3He is defpiled andrejeded ot men, a man of forrows and acq'ninted with griefs,
and we bid at it were our faces from him, he was defpifed and wr cltcrmcdbim not {g)Luli.
»«.44. And being in an agony,bc prayed more earntftly and bis fwf .r nss as ir were great
(cops of blood faliing down to the ground. M'dt. 17.46. And abnutibc mnth hour ]t(u% cryed
with a loud voice,faiyng, EL/ ELI LAMA'SABt/iCTH%/iHl Mbat is to fay, Aff G0d,nj
^»d,wbj haft tbcu for/alicn me f (b)PbH z 8. And being found in ftfliion as a man, be bumbled biaUelf,and became obedient unto deatb.even the death ot the crofs. (;) 1 Cor,i<.4. And
[hat he was buried.and that be rofe again the third day according to the Suipcotes. (^) Mat*
^,40 As ]«nd( was three dayes and three nights in tbe whales bdly , fo (hall the Son of
d
>e three dayes and three nights in tbe heart of tbe earth.i4^. 1.24,1^116,37^ } i.Wbom
lath raifcd,having loofed the paini of death , bccaufe it was not pofliblc tbai he fliould be
lolden of ir*v.x5jForP4v^ifpcakeih concerning him, I forefaw the Lord alwayes bcfoie
syfacc, for he is on my right band that I fliould not be moved, v.i^] Therefore did my
lixeart reioyce,and my tongue was glad f moreover alfo my flefh fhaltreitin bnpe, v.a7]Bellaufe thou wilt not leave my foul in hell , neither wilt thou fuflcr thine holy One to fee cor«
upcion. v.jt]Hefecingtbisbefore,rpakeof tbererurr<6&onof Chrift, that his (oul was not
~
k^.

,

mm

G

:ft

in hell.neitbcr did his

fltfli fee

corruption.

O

iVheis^

(285) ^
Q^JVherein confijieth Ghrifis Exaltation'i
^. Cfarifts Exaltition coniifteth in his rifing again from
(/) iCom;4. the dead on the third day /, in afccndiog up into hcavcnw,
And thic h« •,„ fitting at the right hand of God the Father /y.and in conv*"§ '° J^'^^S^ '^* ^^^^^ *' '^* ^^^ ^'^ ^'
tVaf "be

rofe

again tbe third .
day according to tbe Scriptures, (m) Mark.16.t9. Sc tbtn after tbc Lord bad fpoken to tb«m,
be was received up into bC3veo,3nd late on tbe right baod of God. (n) Efb. i.zo, VVbicb he
wrought in Cbrift when be raided him ftom tbe dead , and fet bim at bis own ti|h< band in
tbe heavenly places. (0) >4^ii.ii.Whicb aUo (;id, Ye men of Galilee, why ftand ye gating up
into heaven/ thisfamejerus which is taken up from you into heaven, (hall come in rikr
manner,as ye have fccn bim go into heaven. Cbap.i7.y,^i. He hath appointed a day, in thi

which be fhall judge the world in riihiecufners , by that man whom he bath ordained^
^
whereof be hath given aiTurance unto all mcn,in that be bath taifed him from the deadt

QJHow are

we made partakers

Redemption pnrch(f'

of the

Jed by Chriji f

We are made

A(p) Jo&«i. II,

by Chrift

H« came
unto his own,

i^oiy Spirit

iz.

'

,

by the

partakers of the

Redemption purchafed

cffeftual application of it

to'mp^ by

his

^

"^

and his own icceived bim nor. V. i a]Buc as many as received bim,to tbtm gave be power to
brcome tbe Sons of God , even to them that believe on his Name. ( q) Tit, j,^, 6, Not by
wotks of righteoufnefle which we have done, but according to bis met.y he laved us, by the
walhirtg of regeneration , and renewing of the holy Gboft« v 6] Which he fhed on us abuo^
dantiy through jefus Cbriil our Saviour^

QJiow dotb the
fed hy Chriji?

Spirit apply to us t^e

1: ::*:::

Redemption purcha-^

,;,>Cm-

t

W. The Spirit applyeth to us the Redemption purchafed
(fjEpb.j.tm. by Chrift, by working faith inxisr, and thereby uniting us to
In whom ye ch^jj^ j^ our tmCtuil Calling
/.
**
•'

trufted,

alfo

Word of truth, the Gofpel of your falvation ;

in whom alfo after that
ye believed,ye were fealed with that holy Spirit of promite. v<t43Whicb is an earneft of GUI'
inhecitancr,unttl the redemption of tbe purchaCcd polTeflionjunto tbe praile o( bis glory. Jofrk
6. 37,^9. All that (he Father givcth meH^ali corot unto me, and bim that comcth tome,! wilt
after that ye heard tbc

inno wirccaftout.v.^9']AndtbiS:«stbeFatb!erswilI.wbJcbhathientme,th3tof3ll whichhe
batbgi^cn, Ilhould lofe nothing, but fhould i^ifc it again at tbe vjaft day. Ep)!>.a,8. By grace
ye are faved, through faith, and that not of your fclves it is the gift of God. (/) E/>lb. j.t7.
That Cbril^ may dwell in your hearts by faith that ye'being looted and grounded in love.
iCi>M-9* God isfaithiiilby whom ye »cte called unco the (eliowfbip of bis Son JcfuS
"^
wi. -;. ...i--i-';'f ,.;.:-••::..,
•ClHiifljOIJt.Lprd..
,

,

•

•

;

.

.

•
,

,.„

:^

-J

^.-

a: ,1

M'tom

,d)fl>b

3d Jon ljluo.n

I

ifiW lldl?5B

,

ixd)

f

H{ni»(j9r|jh5f3>l3n,y.rlQ_

ho'd id^

t

\m

no

l!>rJl5J !n'5ll(«3 7VF'»l

jaojitjunoi

aj* »0.«H

«id

oil/

n

id

.

^^i

Q. Vf^hat is efe&ual calling >
A. Effcftual ciiling is the work of Gods

y

Spirit f, whereby, > v
convincing us of our (in and mifcry m , inlightning our {J^q j/"jj'*(?^
minds in the knowledge of Chnft *, ind renewing our vcdus.andcaU
v/iilsx, he doth perfwade and enable us to embrace Jefus led us with ao
^o'y
caliirg^
Chiilhfreely offered to us in the Gofpel y.
not according
to our worktjbut ac<ording co bis own purpofe and {race which was given us in Cbrift Je.
fuf. before <be world began, z Tf'c/'. 13,14. But we ate bound co give tbank»aiwayes to God
for you, brethren, beloved of cbc Lord, becaufe Cod batb from tbe beginning cfaofcn you to
falvition^througbSandificatioD of the Spirit, andbclief of the truth. Vti4] Wbereuntobc
, to the obtaining of the glory of our Lord Jefus Chtift. ,u) 4Sl,x,
when they heard tbtSj (hey were pricked in their hearts, and laid unto Ptur and to
}7.
cbc reft of the Apoftle^oienand brethen what (hall wedo? (**) A^s x6^\Z. To open their
cyei,ind to turn them from darkncfs to light, and from the power o( Satan unto God
that
that they may receive forgivennrfs of fins, and inheritance among them which are fandificd
by faith that is in me. (x) £ic^.{6,i6,t7. A new heart alio will I give you, and a new Spirit
will I put within you,and I wtH cake away the ftony heart out of your flefh , and I will give

Cilled you by our Gofpel

Now

,

v.t?] And I will put my Spirit within you , and caufeyouto walk in
keep my judgements and do them. (;) ^o)!'n.6.44,4{.No man cad
come unto me except tbe Father which hath (ent me draw him , and I will raifc him up at
thelaft day. v.45]Asit is written in the Prophets, and they (hall be all taught of God,every
man thercFote chat hath heard and hath learned of the Father , cometh unco me, VbUt2,\i,
For it is God that worketb in you,botb to will and to do of his good pleafure*

you an heart

of

my ttatutcs

and ye

1

Q^yVhit

fl-.fh,

(hall

benefits do they that are E^e^ually Called partake
>

bf in this life
A. They that are effeftually called do in tliis life partake of , » g
'^°'
Juftification2:, Adoption ^aSindtificationjand the feveral be- Moreover
nefits which in this life do either accompany or flow from whom be did

them

predeftinate

b,

them he

alfo

whom

be called tbem bt a'To juftiBed, and whom he jaflified,t^em be alfo glorified, (tf^Ep&.i.f. Having predeftinated us unto the adoption of children by Jelus Cbrift co
himfelf^tccording to the good pleafurc of bis will (6)t Ccr.i.jo.Of bim arc ye inCbiift Jefus who of God II made unco us wifdom,and righceourncfs.& lanAificacion,3nd rcdca ption.

cilled,and

Q^VFhJt

is Juftification ?.

A- Juftification
pardoneth
ail our
^

is

an

(ins c

of Gods free gracf, wherein
andacccpteth us as li^ihtcous
^

a^ft
,

lie (<) 'Rom. 1,14,

in 25. Being juiU.
,

]

fied freely

by

Whom

God hath fetfort;h
5]
to be a propitiation through fairb in his blood, todfc'are hisrighteoufntfsfor the rcmiflion
of (ins thatarepift, through the forbearance of God. Rom 4.<5.£ven asZ^Jv/ialfodcfcribecb
bis grace, through the redemption that isin JetuiChrift.

v.-

IbtblefTcdnefsof the man unto whom God imputeth ri^ghtcoufnets without works, v.7]
Saying, blcfTedare they wbofe tntquitieiare fbrg'ven, andwhofe(ins arc covered, v. 8]
to iibofn the Lord will not impute iin,
SleOcd is the

mm

Q3

his

(d) iCof. 5. his fight d , only for the riglucoufnefs
ip.Tovficihat to Us e, and received by Faith alone/.

of Chrift imputed to

God was in
,
r
*
Chrift reconciling the world unto faIaj(elf,not imputing their trefpifles unto thcm,ind batb
]For
hath
made
reconciliation,
v.ji
be
him
to be fin for u$,who
of
committed to us the word
knew no finj that we might be made the righteoufncfs of God in him. (e) Row. f . 17, For
ifby one mans oSence, deith rcigoed, by one much more, they which receive abundance o|
grace and of the fiift of righteoufnefsjihill reign in life by one Je(u» Chrift, v,i8] Therefore,
as by Che offence of one, judgement canoe upon all men unto condemnition , even fo by tfa<
righteoufncfs ofone, the free gift came upon all rwen unto juftification of life. v. (9] As by
one mansdifobcdicncf many were made finners; fo by the obedience of one ftiall many be
made righteous. (/)^'»/, I. 1*6. Knowing that man is not juftifiedbythe worksof the law,
but by the faith of Jelus Chrift, even wc have believed in Jifus Chrift , that we might be
juftififd by the (iith of Ghrif*, and not by the works of the law, for by the works of the law
Ihall no fl:(h be juflified ?hU j .9. And be found in him, not having mine own righteoufnefs
which is of the law,but (bit which isthcougb the faith of Chrift> the righccoufners which is
,

•1

God by

faith.

Qjyhat

(g)

<

M.

BcholJ

\vh»*t

mancrof
the

?. I.

love

Adoption ?
is an aft of Gods free gracc^,whereby we are
number, and have a right to all the privithe
into
received
ledges of the Sons of God h,
is

^' Adoption

Either

hith beftowed upon uj, that we ftiould be called the foos of God,t here fore the world know*
us nor, bectufe it knew him not, (b) ^sfr.i.i i. As many as received him,to them gave he
power to bccomethefoniof Gad, even to them that believe on his name, ^om.8.i7.Andif
chi!drcn,thcn heirs, heirs of God andjoyot-heirs with Cbtift, iflobe we fuffet with him,
etij

that

we may

be alio glorified together.

dJVhat is

SanQifiration ?
the work of

Gods free grace i, whererenewed in the whole oian alter the image ofj
the beginning God ^, and are enabled more and more to die unto fin, and;
you live unto righteourneffe /.
chofcn
J

n\tXhc\.i I
eodhnhtroati'by

^' Sanftificationi-i

we

i

are

falvation
to
.,
through (andtification of the Spirit and the belief of the trutb.('i^)Epe/'. 4.1;. And be rci
ocwed in the Spirit of your mind. v.X43 And that yeput on the new man, which after Gor
is created in righteoulnefs and true holineft, (/) Kom,6^,Therefore we arc buried with hits
by baptifm unto death , that like at Chrift was raifcd up from the dead by the glory of thl
Father, even (o we alfo fhould walk in newnefs of life, v.67'' nowing this thtt our old mar
is Crucified with him, that the body of (in mightbedeftroyed, that henceforth weftiouldno
(erve Bn. Rom. 8.1. There is therefore now no condemiutton to them which are in ChtiJ

)efu5,who walk not

after the fleflnhut af:et the Spirit.

Q. IVhJt are the benefits which in this life do accompan^
from Jupfication^ Adoption, and Sandification
A. The benefits which in this life do accompany or flo\
from JufliEcacion^ Adoption^and San^tification^areaifurance
pr fiovp

.?

of Gods lovejpcaceof confcience w, joy in the Holy Chcfl
encica(c of grace o, and pcrfcverancc therein to the end p.

Ui (»)Rcn^^A,i*

S- Therefore
being juftificd
by fjitbjwe have peace with God thtougb our Lord Jefus Chtift.v. i} By wfaom alfo we have
accets by faicb into this grace wherein we fiand^and rcjoyce in bcpe of the gloty of God.v. 5]
And hope maketh not athamed , becaufc tLe love of God is Aied abroad in our beans by the
holy Gboft which is given unto us.(7j) Rem, 14.17.F0r tb< Kingdom of God is not treat and
drink: but ngbtcoulncis and peace , sndjcy in the holy Gbcft. (0^ Prcv,4,i8.Tbepathof
thejuftjisa ftiining light, that fhineth more and more unto the pcrft ft day/ p) ij^ob. f.i}.
Tbcfc things have I written unto you that believe on the name of the Son of God, that you
may know that ye have eternal lifct and that ye may believe on the name of cbc Ion of God*
I PcM.5.Whoare ktptby thcpowcrof Gods through faith unto ialvation, ready to be re*

veiled in the

times.

tail

Q^fVhat
A' The

benefits do believers receive from Chrijl at dedth ?
(ouls of believers are at their death made perfeft

and doinrmediateiy pafTeinto glory r,aBd their (^) Hib,i2.x%,
bodies being ftili united toChrifty, do reft in their graven, f. To the general
aflembly and
till the refurreftion«.

in holinefs ^,

Church of the
which

are written in heav(n,and to

God

the judge of all

snd to the (pirits of juft
tnen made perfed. (r) x Ctr. f .1. For we know that it our earthly houfe of this Tabernacle
were diiTolvcd , wc have a building of God, an houfe not made with hands , eternal in the
heavens. T.6|Therefote we are always confidenr, knowirg that wfaileft weare at home in
thebody,we are abfent from the Lord. v. 8] We are confident I fay, and willing, rather to be
abfent from the body,and to be prefent with the Lord. T/^f/. 1. tj.For I am in a ftrait betwixt two , having a defire to depart, and to be with Cbiift, which is far better. L(i)it.i;.4;.
And Jelus faid unto him, verily, I fay unco tbee, to day fhilt thou be with me in paradifc.
(/} t r^e/,4.14. For if wc believe that Jefui died and rofc again, even fo them alfo which
fleep in Jefuj.will God bring with him. (<) J/4. 57. 2. He fhall enter into peace.they fhall reft
in their beds, each one walking in his uprightncfs,(u) ]ob 19.16. And though after my skin,
firft'born

worms deftroy
and mine eyes

Q, IVhat

this body,yet in
fliall

my

flefti

(hall

I

fee

God.

bchold,and not aaother,though

1.

17]

,

Whom I flull fee for my (elf,

my reins be confumcd

within mc,

lenefit do believers receive fromChrift at the re-

ftirreGion'i

.

»i.,v

J

At the refurreftion, believers being raifed up in glo*, (hall be openly acknowledged,3nd acquitted in the day

i

;

yf.

ry

of judeeraentx, and
\

made

perfectly blcffed in full

(*)

1

Cor. ly:

I'Jjrown
enioy-4?.
'

'
in difhonour,
power, (x) Mat. 2^. ij. His Lord
aid unto him, well done> thou good and faithful fervanr, thou baft been faithful over a few
:hings,l will make thee ruler over many things j enter ibou into the joy of tfcy Lord. Mat.
lo.ja. Wbofocver (hall confefscne before men, him willl coflfcfs alio beloic my father
which is in heaven,

!lt ij raiffd in glory,

..

it

is/own

iV^^V.'vb^^\l^.

in weaknefs,

.Q^q

it is

raifed in

^l\ V t^A^dt

<\ i^*^'^^

ing

Capo J
0)iJoh.5.2. ingofGod)', to aH eternity a.
Behold

«

DOW

we ih« foni of God.and it doth not yet appear what we (hall bf.btit we koow that
whcohe (hall appear, wc (hall be like hfaJ,for welhallfcabim at hei«, i Cor. i^.ii^*
For DOW we fee through a g!«f» daikiy, but then fare to face oov» I know if» parr, bat
then (hill I koow c»en at am alfo known. (xJ iThef.4 17, Then we which are alire

are

•,

I

aodrcmaia,

(hall be

the air, and fo (hall
with thcfc wordt»

MJc. 6 8.
Hi h«th (hew
cd thce,Omcn

caaghc op together with tbco) io thccloods, to tnect the Lordia
evtt wuh the Lord. v. 18] Wherefore coinfori cae another

wc be

QVVhcit is the duty v^hich God reqmreth of man t
A. The duty which God requircth of mm, is obedience

(<»)

to

his revealed wfcll a,

it good,
and what doth the Lord rtqairc of thee, batto do juftly, and to love
mercy, and to walk hatubly wirh thy God. iSaoi. 15. 22. Aod S^mMe/ faid, hath the
Lord It great dclighc in barnfofferiog aod facrihccs at io obeying the roice of the Lord,
Behold, to obey it better ihco facrihce, aod to hcaikco thco the fat of rami.

what

Q^ What
bedience

A

did God at jirfi reveal to

man for

the rule of his o*

"*.

The

rule

whichGodat firft revealed toman
Law h

for his obc-

Ch^ Rom. 2, dience, was the Moral
14. For when

jj

the Geotilcs which hive not the law, do by nature, the thingi conrained io 'he la^
thefe haviogoot the law, are a law uoto theinfclvcs.
1$ ^ Which (hew th: work
the law written io their hearct, their confcieacct alfo bearing wittic ft ,& their thoaghti
the mean whtleaccufiog orclfecxcoring one another. Rom. 10. $. For Mofes defcribetJl
the rightcoofQcfs which is of th«law,that the man which doth thxfU thhis /haJl live by
them.

.

QjWhere U the MordlLato fummarily comprehended >
A. The Moral Law is fummarily comprehended in thcTen
Commandments c.

(c) Deo.10.4.
And he wrote
00 the Tablet according to the firft writing, the ten Commandments which the Lord
fpakc onto yqo in the moupt,oat of the midft of the fire,in the day of the alTembly ,aDd
thcLord gave them onto me.M1r.19.17. Aod hefaid unto him, why callcft thoo tregood,
there it none good but oocj that is God, but if thoa wilt enter into life, keep thcCoflQ^

roandmems.

Q^What is
A.

Lord

the [urn of the Jen Commandments ?
love the
of the ten Commandments is.
our God with all our heart, with all our foul, with all

To

The fum

QUI ftrength,

and with

all

oui i»ind

5

and our

oeigliboiir as

ourfelves^.

(<*)Mtr.»a.j7

to hiWjthou ftiiU lore the Lord thy Go J with ill thy hear», and with t\\ iby fool. "iJl
with 4li thy (hind.T*?^ 3 This n the firft and great commaolincou ?i 39 3 Aijd the (••
cond u like aato it, Thou (halt love thy neighbour ai thy (t[U Vi 40 J On tbcfc two
ComoQaDdmcDts haog all the law aod the Prophet*.
1
\.

QjP^atis

the preface t»the ten Commandments'*.

A* Fbc preface co cbe ten Commandments is in chefe
words \^lam the Lord thy God which have brought thee out of
the land of Egypt^ and out of the honfe of bondage e. ]
CO^ Ko. aa. a.
QMpiit doth the Freface to the tenCommandments teach us?
A^ttit Preface to the tenCommandments teacheth iis,thac
becaufe God is the Lord,and ourGodjand Redeemer^therefore wc arc bound to keep all his Commandments/^
(/)Ldk. i. 74.
Tharhewoold
grant umo ns that we being delivered ooe of the hinds of our cncmict, might ferre
bim wiihoat fear,?. 75 3 lo holiocfs and righteoofneft before hi n all thedayeiofouf
livei. I Pet I. 15 Bit at he that hith called yoo, is holy, fo be yc holy, in all tnanoer
of converfation. v, 16 J Becaufe it ii written, be ye holy for I atn holy, v, 17 3 And if
yoo call OD the fathcr.who withoot rclpcd of perfooi judgeth according to every mans
work, pafi the time of your fojouroiog here in fear, v. 18
For af much ai yc know
that ye were not redeemed wuh corruptible thiogi asfilvcrandgoldfroRi your vain
convcrfatioD, received by tradition from yoor fathers v. ip 3 But with the prcciona
blood of Chrift, as of a lamb without blcmiHi, and withoat fpot<
;]

Q. Ifhich is thefirfi Commandment >
A. The fii ft Commandment is [ 'thou Jhalt have no other
Cods before me g. 1
Q.What is required in the firji Cemmandment ?
A- The fi ft Commandment reqiureth us to know ,
tnd acknowledge God to be the only true God , and
our God h i and to woifhip and gloriiie him accor-

(l) E«e.ao.j#

(*^
9*

>

Chr* a?,

And thon

the God of thy rather,aod ferte him with a perfid heart,
and withawilliogmind v for the Lord fearchcth ail hearts, aod ut^derftiDieth all the
imigioatioDS of the thoughts : if thoa (cek him he will be foood ot ihcc, but if thoa
forfake.hitn, he wiM ca(\ thee ofFfor ever. Dcu. a<5. 17. Thou haft avciichcd th«Lord
this day to be thy God, aod to walk in hit wayes, and to keep his i\atutcs,aad his Com>
naodt&cntt, and his ;adgcmcati, and to hearken anto bis voice.
dihgly

Solomon myfon, know ihoo

(292)
5M4«*4.to.dingly i.
Tbenfaitbjefiisunto bim, Get tbee hence Satan,
and bim only fliilt tbou (erve, Ffal.

(0

ivorfliip the

Lord

for

it is

tp. 2.

Lord thy God,
Lord the glory dne unco bis name,]

written, tbou (halt worfiiip (be

Give unro

the

in the beauty of bvltnefs.

Qi What U forbidden in the firH Commandment >
firtt Commandment forbiddeth the denying ^5

•

^' The

or
Ck)P/al.tAA,
Thcfooi huh not woi (hipping and glorifying the true God, as God/, and
his our God /;?, and the giving that
in
vrorlhip and glory to any
raid
heart there is other which is due to him alone;/,
no God, they
are cortupr,they have done abominable works, there is none that doth good. (I) Ktmn.xtl
Becaufc that when they knew God, cbey gloriBed bitr. not as God,neither were they tbank«
ful, but became vain in their imaginations, and their fooU(h heart was darkned. (m) P/tf,
8i. to. I am the Lord thy God which brought tbee out of the landof Egypt,opentby mouth
wide and I will fill ic> v.ti. But my people would not hearken to my voioe, and Ilrael would
changed the troth of God into a lie, and worfiiipped
Done of me, {n)KQm. i. zs.
and ferved the creature more then the Creator, who is blciTcd for ever. Amtn. Vt a6.] For
this caufc God gave them up unto %ile aSedions , for even the^ women did change the na^

Who

turiil

ufc into that

which

is againft

nature.

Q:_ What are we efpecially taught by thefe words [before
in thefrji

Commandment

A. Thefe wordF,
teach us,that
(»)

me]

>

before met in the firft Commandment,
all things, taketh notice of, and

God who feeth

***'^ ^^^
Ezek 8.<.'^™^*'^^^'^P'^*^^^

fi"

of having any other

God

o.

tothetni.Pf&l,

44.10,11. But if we have forgotten the name of our God, or ilretched out our bands to a
ftrargc god ; v. xi .] Shalt not God fearch this out f for be knoweth the [ccrcts of the bear||

Q^

Which

is the fecond

Commandment

>

A. The fecond Commandment is, [ thou fljalt not ma}^^
unto thee any graven image ^ or any hkenefs ef any thing thdt\
is in

heaven ahovetor that

the water under the earth

is
;

in the earth beneath^ or that is in

thou Jhait not

Sow down

to

themy^

for Ith^ Lord thy God am ajeaioui God, vifitin^l
the iniquity of the fathers upon the children:^ unto the third and
fourth generation of them that hate me h and Jhewing mercy

nor [erve them

:

unto thoufands of them that love

me* and keep my Command-

(f)E«i.i0.4. ;ff^„fj
p.]
^»^*

Q^What

Q^Whatis required in the fecond Commandment ?
A. The (econd Commandment reqiiireth , the receiving,
ohfcrving, and keeping pure and entirejall fuch religious worand O'dinances as Ood hath appointed in his word q.
(f)Z)«i^JM<

ftiip

And he (aid
unto tfaenij Sec your hearts unto all the words which 1 teiifie among yon this day, which
ytibillcoDimind your children to obfcrve to do al) the words of tbisLiw. Mat^i^ 20.
Teaching them (o observe al! things whitl'^evrr I commanded yoa J and lo f am with you
alwty, evenuatotbe cndof the world. A^t\x,^x, And tbcy continued ftcdfafilyia (he A*
foftlcsciod(iacandfeilow(bip,and in breaking btead^nd in praycri.

Q^Whdt

is

forbidden in the fecond Commandment /
Cominandment forbiddeth the vvordiipping

A. Tiic fecond
of

God

by'

Images

r,

or any other way, not appointed in his

(ODwr. 4.1 y

word/.

16, 17, |8, 19,

Take ye therefore good heed uneo your (elvei (for ye (aw no manner of itmilitudc on
the day that (be Lord fpikc unto you in Horeb, out of the midft -of the firc^ y. \6. Left yc
corrupt your (eves, and make you a graven Im)ge. the (imilitude of any figure, the likencHl
V.15.

of male and female, v. 17, The likcnefs of any bcaft that isontheeartb» the likcncfsof any
winged fowl (bat Byctb in (he air, v. 18. Thr likenefsof any thing that crecpeth on the
ground, the Itkcnefs cf any fi(h that is in the water beneath the earth, v. 19, And left thou
life up thine eyes unco heaven, and when thoo feefl the Son, Moon, and Stars, even ail the
hoft of heaven, (houljft be driven to woi (hip them, and fctte th:m, which the Lord God
bath divided uato all nations under the whole heaven. Ex >A,i2.%%, And when ^eaon
Taw it, de built an Altar before ir, and Aaron made proclamation, and fatd, To morrow isa
fcaft to the Lord.— v. 8, They have turned afidc quickly out of the way which I commanded
them t they have made them a molten calf, and have wotfliippcd it,and have fieri ficed tberc«
unto, and faid, Thefe be thy gods,
Hratl, which have brought thee up out of the land of
Egypt. (J) 'Deut.
? 1, j j. Thou ihalt not c'o fo unto the Lord thy God, for every abomination to the Lord which he hateth,bave they done unto their goas ; for even their fons and
their daughters have they burnt in the fire to their gods, v, 35, VVoat thing foe vcr I com
mand you, obferve to do it j thou (halt not add thereto, nor diminiih from it.

n

O

Q^ What are the Keafans annexed to the fecond Command^
went >
A- The Rcafons annexed to the fceond Commandment
are,

Gods

foveraignty over us

ihczeal he hath to his

f

,

his

own worlhip

propriety in us«j and

(»)

W»9J«»f

3, 6, Let

1^.

cume

m

oefore

prefence with thankfgtving, and make a joyful noife unto him with Pfalms, v, j. For
is a great God, and a great King above all gods.
come |;t us wor(b;p aad
v. 6,
>ow down, let us kneel before the Lord our maker, (11) P/a/. 4?.n. <!o ftiall che King greatly
leGre thy beauty, for he is thy L»rd and wotftiip thou bin^« ( * ) Exoi.
But yc
i j, 14.

^is

O

be Lord

J4,

down

Itai!

deftroy their altars, break their images, and cut

tojt

w«rihip no other god,for the Loid whofenameis J:alous, isa jeaiousGod»

Q^Which is

the third

Commandment ?

their grcvts.

v. 14^

For thou

Cm)

J. The third Commandment is, 7hon Jhalt not tah^ the
name of the Lord thy God in vain for the Lord mil not hold
him gmltlefs that taketh his name in vainx.
(\JVhat is required in the third Commandment >
A. The third Comm-namcnt requireth the holy and re:

{x)E*oi,xo,7,

0)tMdU64

9.

verent uleof Gods N*mesj/, Titles z
nances ^, Word c, and Works d.

A<tertbismanoer cbetefore pray ye,

Our

Father which

arc in

,

Attributes

heavcn,ballowed be thy

Name*

<*,

Ordi-

Diut. 28.

wiU not obfervc 10 do ill the words of this Law 'hat are written in this book,
that ihoumayit fear this glocious and fesrful name, THE LOV^ THT GOD. (x) Pjal.
68.4. Sing unco God, (lOg praifes CO bis name, extol bim tbat ridctb upon the bcavcns by
fiisnime ^AH, and rejoice before bim. (a)^<w i?. 9,4^ And they fing the fongofJ^oand the fong of the Lambjfaying.gteat and marvellous are tby works,
ft$ the fervant of God,
Lord God Almighty, jull and true are thy wayes, thou King of Saints^ v,4.] Who (hall
<8. It'tbou

not fcac tbec,

O Lord,

and|lori6c tby name, for thou only

arc

holy

;

for all nations (hall

come and wotihip before thee, for thy judgements are made manifeft ? (b) A/^/. 1*11^14. Foe
from the riGng of the Sun, even unto the going down of the fame, my name (hall be great
the Gentiles, and in erery place incenfe (h»ll be offered unto thy namc,and a pure offering, for my name (hjll be great among the heathen, faith the Lordofbofts. v.i^.^ ^^^
curfed be tbe deceiver tbat hath in bis Flock a male, and voweth and facrificetb umo the
Lord a corrupt thing \ for I am a great King, faith the Lord of bofts,and my name is dretd^

among

among the hratben. («^ P/flf.ij8, i, 2. I will praife thee with my whole htart, before
and
the godi will I fing praife unto thee, v^ 2.] I will worfhip towards thy holy Temple,
praiie chy name for thy loving kindnefs and for chy truth 1 for thou haft magnified thy word

ful

above

all

thy

nimci

(<j)^6i' j6« 14

Rcmembetcbacthoumagnifiehis work, which men

behold,

Q^^What is forbidden in the third Commandment ?
The third Commandment foibiddeth all profaning orj
^e)Af^l. 1,^,7, abufing of any thing whereby God maketh himfelf known ^.
— It. A fon
/i.

bonouretb bit father, and a fervant his mafter. If then I be a ficber, where is mine honour
and if I be a malter.w here i$ my ft ar, faith the Lord of bofts unto you,0 Pricfts,tbat defpifd
my Name? and ye (ay , Wherein have we defpifed tby Name ? v. 7. Vc offer polluteo
bread upt^n mine Altar j and ye fay, Wherein have we poiluttd chce i in tbac ye fay, The
Table of th« Lord is conccmptible. v. i a.] But ye have profaned it,in thai ye fay,tbe Tabic
of the Lord is po]luted,and the fruit thereof, even his meat is contemptible. Chap. 2. v, 2,
If you will not hear, and if you will not lay it to beart to give glory to mv Name, faiih tbc
LordofboRs, Iwilltven fenda curfe upon you,and will curfcyourbhflirigs, yea, I have
cutfed them already, becauft ye cio not hy it to heart. Ch»p, j. i^. Ye have faid, it is vain
toftrveGodj and what profit is it that we have kept his Ordtnancef, and (bat we have
walked tscutnfulJy before the Lord of bods f
1

Q. U^hat
A.

is

the Keafon annexed to the thiri

The Rcalon annexed to

che chird

Commandment

Commandment

?

i?,

that

that however the breakers of this Commandment may efcap^
puni(hment from men, yet the Lord our God will not fuffcr

them to

(f)t Sdm,

efcapc his righteouiv judgement /I

t,

11-17.— It —
S4. Now the foniofEiijWere Tons of Belial } cbcy knew not the Lord— v.ijJWbercfore
the fin of the young men was very jteat before the Lord j for men abhorred the ofFcring of
v.ts] Now Eli wai very old, and beard all that his fons did unco all Ifraci.aQd
the Lord

—

bow

women thatalTembledat the door ofcbe Tabernacle of theCongrc<«
my fons,fot it is no good report that I hear ye trake the Lotdi people

they lay with the

—

gition

v.i4]Nay,

;

have told him that I will jud^e bit boufc for cTer,for the intqutty which he knoweth I becaufe bis fons made tbemfelves vile, ^nd he retrained them
not, Z^cur.iS. 58,f 9-If ibou wilt not obfcrve to do all the words of this law, that are written
in tb's book,(bat thou mayeft fear tbisglbt ious and fcatful N3mc,Tbe Lord thy God,v.$93
Then the Lord will make tby pUguei wonderful, and tbe plagues of thy feed, even great
plag(ies,and of long continuance , aod fore fickneflies , andof longcontinuiocc.
cotranrgrefs.! J'dR.j.ij.For

I

QJfHich is the fourth Commandment >
A, The fourth Commandment is, [Kememher

the Sabbath

day to l^eep it holy: ftx daysjhalt thoH labour ^and do all thy work:
but the jevent h day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God', in it
thoujhalt not do any worl{^i thou , nor thy [on ^ nor thy daughter^
thy manfervantj nor thy maid fervant^ nor thy cattel, nor thy
granger that is within thy gates : for infix days the Lord made
heaven and earth^the [ea^and aUthat in them k.andrejiedthefe'

venth day j wherefore the LordbleJJed the sabbath day, and hal{g)Exii,xofi,
lowed it g.']
9>»0j«i»
QJFhat is required in the fourth Commandment >
^. The fourth Commandment requircth the keeping holy
to God, fuch fct times as he hath appointed in his Wordj ex'

preQy,one whole day

Lord

in feven

,

jto

be a holy Sabbath unto the
ib)T>euti.tt,

ib.

13,14. Keep the

Sabbath day to fanftifie it, as tbe Lord tby God bath commanded thee, v. 1 ;]tix dayei Ihalc
thou labour, aod do all tby work, v.14] But thefeventh day is the Sabbath of tbe Lord iby
Godi in it thou (hale not do any work, thou,nor thy fon, nor thy daughter , nor thy man*
fervapt,nor tby maid-fer>fant , nor thine ox , nor thine alfe , nor any of thy cattle , nor thy
ftranger ihat is witbin tby g)tes,thattby m3n.lervant and tby maid>rervant may reft as well
as thou.

Q.. IFhich day of the feventh hath God appointed to be the
weekly Sabbath ?
A, From the beginning of the world to the Refurrfftion
ofChrifl , God hath appointed the feventh day of the week
to be the weekly Sabbatb^and the

Rr

firft

day of the week, ever
(ince

(i)

continue to the end ol the world, which
Sabbath i.

GeH,ti2.i, fince, to

And on

the ftian

fcveiub

diy

is

the Chri-

his work wbicb be badtnide: and he reftedon tbefevenrb from all his work
which be tnide«v, j ] And God blciTed the rcvtntb day, and fandified it } becaufe that in it he
rcfted from all bis work which God created and made, i Cor. 16, i, i. Now concerning tfae
colle Aion for the Siints , as I have given order to the Churches of Galaiit , even fo do ye,,
v.'z]Upon the firft day of the week, let every one of you lay by him in ftore, as God batb pro*
Tpetcd b!m,tbat there be no guberings when I come. AH. 10.7. And upon the firft day of the
Week, when the difciples came together to break bread, Paul preacbcd uoto themj ready to
depart on (he msriowjand continued bis fpcccb until midnight.

God ended

Q^Hoiv rs the Sabbath to befan^ified ?
A The Sabbath is to be fandified, by an

holy refting

all

imployments and recrcar i ,0 8.
h
Hons,
as are lawful on other dayes /, and (pending the whole
Remcm~xo.
^^*^ '^^y

^^*^" ^'"^'^ ^"*^^ worldly

bcrtheSabbaibtime in tliepublick and private exercifes of Gods worfhip
day to keep it rrty except fo much as is to be taken up in the works of ncboiy-v lo^Bat ccflicy and mercy n.
the fcventhday
is the Sabbath of the Lord tby God: In it thou (h)It done manner of work , tbounortby
»i, 11. In ^^^^^ ^^y* f*" I m^uddb, feme treadii^
(on.&c. (/) 2^eib.i^i5, 16,17, '.8,19.
win^'-prefieson the (abbatbday, and bringing infheaves, and lading a iTet, asaUowine,
grapts and fig", and a!l manner of buidcnsi which they brought into };ru(alem on tbeSabbjthd3yj and I ttttifird agiinft them inthe day wherein tbty fold viduals. v- 16] There
dkvcit ir.en of Tyre alio thecein, which brought fi(b, and allmanner of wares«and (old on the
Sabbath day, unto the children of Judab, and in Jerufalem. v.i7]Tben I contended with the
Nobles of Judab, and faid unto tb(m,Wb3t evil th<ing js this (bat ye do, and profane the Sab>
bathdiy /v i8]Didnot yourfatbers tbu;, anddid not God bring all this upon ur> and upon
thisCity? Vet ye bring more wrath upon Ifrael, by profaning the Sibbath, v.x93Andit
camt to p^ifs that when (be gares of jerufalem began to be dark before the Sabbatb, Icoffi>
rxiandcd that the gates Oiould be fhut , and charged that tbey fhould not be opened till after
£b€ Sabbatb', and fome of my fetvants I let at the gates, that there fhould be no burden
brought in on the Sabbiib day« v.2i]Tben teftiBed I againfttbem,3nd faid unto ihcm,Wby
Icdg ye about the wall? If ye dofoagain,! will lay bandson you. Prom that time forth came
tbey no more on the Sibbatb. v.tiJAnd I commanded the Levites that they fhould cleanfe
tbemiclvcs,andtbit they Ov:u!d come and keep the gates, to fandifie tbeSibbath'day. Re*
tncmbt r me,0 my God .concerning this alfo,&c— C»j] Lu^A «6- And be came to Naziretb
where be had been brought up, andasbiscuftome was, be went into the Synagogue on the

—

S ibbath day,ad flood up for to read. e/4fl/ 10.7 And upon the fi.it day of the weck,&c. Se€
Utter [i] Pjd/.p i.Title, A P(a!m,or fong for the Sabbathday, I/fl.66.*}. And it (hall come ta
pj(s from one new Moon to another, and from one Sabbatb to another fhall all ficfh come tO'
woifhipbefore me, faith the Lord» (n)MflM i/tom v.i to vij. At that time jefus wentoa
the Sabbatb dny through ^h: corn,and bit Difciples were an bungry,and began to pluck ears
oF corn &nd to eacBut w ben the Pharifecs«&c.-v.(x] Ic is lawful to do well on the Sabbath
da-yc.'t.

Q^Jf^hat are the fws forbidden in the fourth Commandment f"
AI The fourth Commandment forbiddeth the QmiHioa or cirelefs performance of the duties requir-

C»97)

.

the profaning the day by idlenefs p, or doing that (o)Eie.ti,i6^
Prieft«
twhich is in it fclffinful^, or by unncctffary thoughts, words, Her
or works about our worldly imployments or recreation*- r. *"'* violated

tdOf and

myiiW) aad

profaned mine boly things tbcy have put no diffetence beiivccn the holy and profane, neither have tbcy (hewed difference between the unclean and clean} and have bid their eyes
from my Sabbaths, and I am profaned among them. Amos 8.;, Saying, when will the New
Moon be gonc,that we m^y may fell cornj^nd the Sabbath that we may fet forth wheats (Baking the £phah (mall.and the (hekel great, and faldfying the balancrs by deceit. Mai 1. 1 j. Y«
raid aKo , Behold what a wearinefs is it / and yc have fnuft'ed at it, faith the Lord of hods j
and ye brought that which was torn,and the lane, and the (ick j thus ye brought an ofieting :
Should I accept this of your band, (aitbthe Lord ? i/^^.^o 7—9 And upon the firft day of
the 4[cck,whcn the Difciplet came together to break bread, Vaul Preached unco them, ready
to depart on the motrow,and continued bis (peech until! midnight
v.9] And there fat in a
window a certain young nan named EutjchuSy being fallen into a deep fleep;aad as Vaul wai
:

—

long Preaching,he (unk down with flcep^and fell down from the third loft, and was taken up
dead, (j) C^e^.aj. j8.Moreovcr,this they have done to me,Thcy have deBled my Sanduary
in the lame day, and have profaned my Sabbaths, (r ) ^(f ,17.24, i$ia6. And it ftiall come to
pafs if yc diligently hearken unto mc,(at(b the Lord, to bring in no burden through the gates
of this city 00 the Sabbath day but hallow the Sabbath day,to do no work therein, v. 25]
Then (hali there enter into the gates of this City Kings and Princesjlitiingupcn thethrofie
of David, riding in chariots and on horres,thry and their Princes, 4hc
ot }udab and the
inhabitants of Jerufalem j and this City (hall remain for ever. v. 16] ^nd they (hall come
from the City of ]udab,and fiom the places about Jerufalem, and from the landof Brnjimin,
'and from the Plain, and from the mountainsj and from the South, bringing burnt offerings
ind racrificcs,and mcat-offrrings, and incenle,and bringing facnfices cf praife unto the bcufe
of the Lord*I/ii.{8.i},Iftboti turn away thy foot from the Sabbath, from doing thypleafure
on my bo]y.day,and call the Sabbath a delight, the Holy of the Lord, honourable, and diall
honour him,not doing thine own wayes, not finding thine own picafure, nor fpcaking thine
,

mm

own «i[orda.

Q. What

are the Reafons annexed to the fourth

Command-

mem >
A. The Reafons annexed to rhe fourth Commandment
Gods allowing us lix dayes of the week for our own imployment/, his challenging a fpecial property in the feventh,
•re ,

Jis

own exarople,and
'^

his bltfling
" the

Sabbath day^

(/") Exoi. »o.
9* 5ix

/.

dayes

thou la»
bour and do all thy work, (r) Exoi. ao.i i.For in fix dayes the Lord nyde heaven and earth,
the re<,and all that in them is,and tciltd the feventh day 1 wherefore ibe Lord blciTed the
(abbath'day and hallowed it.

Q. Which

A.Tht

is

the fifth

(halt

Commandment}

Commandment iSy\^Hon^r

thy father and thy
pother \hat thy' dayes may be long upon the land which the
ofd thy God giveth theeu^
fifth

QlVVhat is

required in the fifth

Rr

2

W

Exo,-:o

Commandment?

^.Thc

1

C2f% )
(*) Epbt y,ti»
Subm.ttiog
four Id vcs one

A, The fifth Coaimandm en c requlreth the preferving the
honour, and performing the duties belonging to everyone in
their fevcrai places and relacion&.as Ixipcriorb ^.inferiors x.or
,

-^

*

mother in the fear of God.
Feat God. Honoar ibe King,
10

(x) t P«, », 17.
(y) Rem.i », 10,

Honour ill mttu Love the brotherhood.
Be kindly tficdiujwd one 10 another, wicb

wotherly iovc in honour preferring one another.

Qj^Tbat is forbidden in the fifth Commandment ?
A. The filth Commandment forbiddeth the neglefting of
^

or doing any thing againft the honour and duty which bc-

t^] MM.t^.^, longcth to every one in their (cveral places and relations
*

•r

oc

ood com>

manded,

htm

/ajring,

Honour rhy

die the death,

v.

father

and mother, and he that

curfctli father

s&.

ormotber,

Itt

y.] But ytfiyrrhofoevec (hall fay to bii father oi his mother, itit«

if» by whafocyer thou
might eft be profited by me, v, 6.] And honour not his father ot
BIS mother, he (hall be free, thus have ye made the Commandment of God ol
none cfF.aby
your traditions. E^f^.
54. z, 9,4. Son of man, prophecy againft theflitphcrds of Ifrael

j5

1

proptccy, and fay unto them, Thus faith the Lord God unto the fhtpherds, wo be to
the
ftcpfacrdi of Ifrael, that do feed themlelvesj fiiould not the fhrpherds feed the Hocks?
y.}"]
Yc eat the fat, and cloxth you with the wool, yekill them that are fed j but ye feed not tb«

flock. v,4.JThedifcafedhaveyenotftrengthned,
not have ye healed that which was ficir,,
nor bound up that which was broken, nor brought again that which was drivenaway,
nor
fought that which was loft, but with force and cruelty have ye ruled them. Row.ij .8.
Owe
no man any thing, but to love one anothe* j for he
thai loveth another hath fulfilled the Law,

Q:_ tFhat

is the

Kea/on annexedto the

fifth

Gommandment?

A. The Reafbn anneiced to the fifth Commandment, is a
promife of long life and profperity, fas far as it fhallfervefor
Gods glory, and their own goodj to all fiich as keep this
ftf]Z)w>,?, 16.

Honourtby

Commandment

a,

fa-

ther and thy mother, as the Lord «by God bath commanded tbec) that thy diyes may be
jM-olongtd, and that it may go well with thee, in the land which the Lord thy God givet^
ibee.. £f^.d.t, ;. Honour thy father and matber (which i« the firft Commandment

with promife )

v, j^r]

That

it

maybe

well with thee, and tho^ maycft live longoo tbt

9«rth»

4felE»«ijio,i5i

Q^Which is the fixth Commandment ?
A. The fixch Commandment is, f^'iboH

(halt not IdU b.

J

Q/ffhit

Whdt
^
^. TUc

C^99)

.

required in the ftxth CommitidtKent >
fixth Commandmenc leqtirtth all lawful endti/-^\£pI,- ^^
vours to prefcrve our own life c, and chfc life of others d.
a^. so'ooght
is

xutn

owD

wfret

a« their
Foroomaocvcrhatcd hit

their

to ibTk

own bodies. He that lorcthhii wife lorethhimfclf. v.29]
bat boorifhcihaadchcrifhcthit, crceasthc
owo fle(h
,

Lord ihe Church ? C<iJ i ^^^* '^* 4. For it wivro^wheo jcxtbel col off the Prophets
of (he Lord, thai Obadiah took an hundred propheti,«nd hid them by fifty in a ca?e,«D(l
fed them with btcad and viritcr*

^

Commandment I
fixihCommindment forbiddcth the taking away of

JVb<tt if forbidden in thefixth

w4.Th€

our own

life, or

the

lift

ever tendeth thereunto

Do

(e)Aa.i5.28,
ofoi4V neighbour unjiiHly^or whatfo- But Firal cri*
•*'

e*

thy fcif DO harm, for we are «4I
hit blocd be fhcd ^for io

man Ihall

Q^ Which

is the

A.Ttie feventh
adnlteryf]

!*"*'* '°°'*

orce, (yiirg,
here. Otn. 9. 64 Whofo (heddcth niaoi blood, by
the image of God made he mao*

feventh Commandment .?
ib [^7hon Jhalt not commit

Commandment

U)Uo,7o:tif,.

Q. IFtjat is required in the feventh Commandment}
A. The feventh Commandment reqaireth the prefervation

r^\

icor.7. a.

«f our own and our neighbours chaflity,in heart, fpeech and 3,..$, %^-%64
Neferthtlef*
behaviour g,
to avoid for»
BicatioD^let every niia have bJi

own

w':re,aod evtry wotffai) her

own huiband.v.j^ l*t

the hutbtod render ddio the wife doc benevolence j and likt wife alfo the wife onto the

hatbaud— v.$ 3 Defraud ye Dot ooe the othtr,cxccptitbe withcoofeot

for atimc,that
difference alfo between a wife and a virgin : th« aomar*
both in body and
ricd woman carethfor the thiogt of the Lord, thai flat may b: holy,
in fpiriribat ftie 1*331 it married careih for the thiogt of the world,how flic may plVafc
v. 36 JBac if any mao think that hebchivcth himfelf uncomly toward!
her hoibaod
hit virgin, ifflicpafi thetlowcr ofherage, and need Co require, let him do what he
will he fiaoethoot}lct them marry. Col.4.6. Let your fpeech be alwyct with gracr^
fcafoncd withfalr^thacyemiy know howyeoDght to tnfwcr every man. i Pet. ^, &»

ye cny give,

8tc. v. 54"]

There

is

—

While they behold >rour

chafl couvcrfation

coupled with

fear.

Q^What

if forbidden in the feventh Commandment }
A* The feventh Commandment fobiddetb all unchaft

choughtss

(0M<t.i$/9> thoughts, words, aftd anions ^.
For out of the
heart procrH ct'iI thoaghct, inDrdcrs,adQltenc5, foroicitioDs, thcfri, falfc wicnefle
blafphcmict^ Mar. $. 28. But I fay uoto yoo, that whofocvcr look<:th oti » womao to
lofl after her, hath comtnittcd adultery with her already in his hcart> £ph< 5«9,^. Baci
foroicaCioD andailuoclcaDoefs) or coTetournefiJctit not bcooccoamed amongftyou
aibccomcth Saiott. V. 4 ] Neither filthiocfs, aor foolifli talkiog^oor jiftiDg,whicb
are 00c cooveoictit : bat rather giriogjif thaoks.

(/) Exo,zo.i$,

QJ^hich
A. The

if the eighth

ComntJndment

Commandmeot is

>

jhah not fteai ^]
Q^JVbat is required in the eighth Commandment >
A. The eighth Commandment requirerh the lawftil procuring, and furthering the wealth, and outward eftaceof our
eighth

\T.ho\^

>
(t)Gf.3o.3o; felves, and others k,
For it wa» littie which thoa hadft before I came, and it is oovr eocreafcd onto a multitnde,
aod the
Lord hath bleffed the fiDcc mycbtnio£,aodoow whcofttall I provide for tny own hoofe
alfo/ iTiin. s 8. Bat if any proride not for his wo^and efpecially for tbofe of hii owo
noufe, hchach dcoicd the taith, aodis worfe thcoaiotidcl. Lev. 25.35. Aodif thy bro*
ther b: waxea poor, and falltn io decay with thee, then thoo (halt relieve him j yea
though he beaftrangcr orafojourner, that he may live with thee. Deo. 22.1,2,3,4,5.
Xhoo (halt not fee thy brothers ox,pr his flieep go aftray,aod hide thy felf frotn them}
thoQ (halt in any cafe bring them back agaio to thy brother. V. 2. ] And if thy brother
beoot oigh ooro thee, orif thpo koow him nor, then ihoo (halt bring it unto thy own
houfCt>°d i( ihtll be with thee uDtiil thy bf other fcckafiet it,and thou (ha!t rcAure it
to him again, r. 3 ^ In like manner (halt thondo with hi* Afs, and fo (halt thou do
with his raiment, aod with all \o(\ things of thy brothers which he hath Io(^, and thoo
ha{\ found i thoa maic(\ not hide thy felf. .4 "} Thou (halt not fee thy brothers ox or
his afs fall down by the way, and hide thy (elf from them ; choa (haltfure^y help him
to lift them up again, .5 3 ^'^^ woman (hall not wear that which pcrtaioeth unto a
man, neither (hall a man pur on a wotnans garment j for all that do (o are abomination uoto the Lord thy God. Exo. 23. 4, 5. )f thoo meet thine enemies ox or hit aft go.
ing aftray, thou (hilt furcly bring it back to him again, v, 5 ] If thou fee the afs of him
that hatcth thee lying onder hii bnrden, and woulde(\ forbear to help him \ thou (hale
furely help with him. GcDi47«i4,2o. Aod Jofeph gathered op all the money that was
found in (he land of Egypt, and Canaan, for the corn which they bought, and jofeph
brought the money ioco Pharaohs hoafe< v. so^ Aod jofeph bought all the land of
Egypt for Pharaoh^ for the Egyptians fold every man his ficld,becaure thciamioe pre*
ailed o^er them i fo the land became Pharaoh's.
Q^lFhat is forbidden in the eighth Commandment >

(/)Pro.a3.Jo,
^'onieft °wi«je

bibbrri,

a.

^.Jhe eighth Commandment forbiddeth whatfoever doth
^^ "^'^ unjullly hinder our own, or our neighbours wcaIth,or
outward

riomongft
tons eaters of ilt

.

eftate/.
'"

u-

'

'

'

i

\

'

'
',

'
'

and h^ gttlUO'D fflif! cbtiie tO poT«rry, and
drowfioefs (hall cloath a iTJat/with r«g». Pf o, sS.i^.'Hc th'ai tlUcth'hi* !»hd ifhalf have
plenty of bread, but he that followerh after vain perf'^cs (hall have poverty eooogh.
Eph 4 28. Lrt him that r,ole,f^e*l no mor*-, bat rather let him labour, wor Mog wjih
hit hands tl e thing 'hit it gnnd, that he mav hive to gi^'c to him that needcth,
(h,

2 i, tbf the drotikird

Q^. JFhtch

is the

ninth

•

Commwdment ?

A. Th«

A. The ninth Commandment is , [ 7hoHJhalt not bear
neighhour tn. ]
falfe mtnefs againji thy
the ninth Commandment ?
in
required
is
QJ^KiJt

(w)Exo. 20.16.

.

\*.A. The ninth Commandment rcquirech the mainraining
and promoting of truth between man and man /?, and of our (;«^ Xcch.8 j5.
own, and of our neighbours good names i?, efpecially in wit- Thcieare the
nefsbeaiingp.
jj;'n^y*'i"' ^S

man

th? truth to hiioeighbour, execute the judgemeo: of truth and peace in
v. 12. Dcmctriot had good report of all (nen,aad of the truth ic
felf i yei at^d we *lfobc4r record, and ye koow (hat our record iitrue. (;>) Pro. 14. 5,
A faiih Ql wi(0<ft willoot lie, bu[ 1 falfe witocfs will utter liei. V. 25 ] A true wiiuert
dciitcrcih foalt, but a deceitful wittseft f^eakcth lies.

ye every

your g<(ct. (oj 3 ]oh.

^What

is forbidden in the ninth Commandment l
ninth Commandment forbiddeth whatfocver is
prejudicial to truth, or injurious to our own or our neigh- {q)\$*m.

A.

The

17;

28. And Eliab
hii eldcft brothe tneo^aoJ EIJab$ loger wai kindled agaicA David,tn(l
hither.'and with whom hift thou left thofe few Iheep in
the wJtdernefs / I know thy pride and the oaughtirtfs of thv hearr, for ihou art come
down thir tboatcighteft fee the battel. Lev.ip. 16. Thoo/hali not go up and down at a
tule bearer arrong thy pe'^ple, oeiiher fhair thon fiaod agair.n the blood of thy oe>ghboar, lam the Lord. Pf.15 ?. He thiibackbiteth not with his tODgtic, oor doth evil to

good name q.
hours ^
^
fpakeanto
wheo
he
ther heard
he faid,why comert thou down

bisoc/ghbcur^nor takeihup

Q^Which

is

the tenth

A' The tenth

a

reproach againnhh neighbour.

Commandment I

Commandment is,

[7hoHjhait not covet thy
neighbours honfey thou (halt not covet thy neighbours vpife, nor
hk manfervant, nor hk maid-fervant, nor his ox^ nor his afs^ (OExo. 20
nor any thing that is thy neighbours r.]
What is required in the tenth Commandmenti

17

Q^

A* The tenth Commandment requireth

i

with our own condition y^ with

I

a right

full

contentment

and charitable frame (0^«^-"^?-

5«

Let your con«

I

verfationbe withoOt coyetoofoefs, and be content with foch ihiogj ai you ha»e, for he
hath faid, I will never learc thee nor forfakc ihcc. i Tim. 6, 6. Bat godlincfi with coouauncm is great gain..

I
'

i

(0
If

Job.3i.39' of fpirit

I

toward our neighbour, and

all

thit

is his f.

rejoyced

thcdcnrudioDofhim that hated me, or lift upiny felf whcocvilfoand him. Rom.
Rejoycc with them that do rcjoyce, and weep with them that weep. iTim.f.$»
Now thecod of the Commaodtnent , it charity out of a pare htart, and of a got/il

•t

12.1 $.

]

U

CODrcicD(;e,.aod of faith oDfeigttcd: i Cor. 19. 4, $,6, 7. Charity foffcrcth loDg tod
kiod ^charity covicth oot^charity auotethnot it fclf, is not poifed up. V.$l Doihooc

it (elf oDfecmly, fcckcth aot her owa,ii DOt eafily provoked, thinkdh oot cyil.
Rejoyceth not in iniquity, bat rejoyceth in rhc truth i V 7 ] Bcarcth all thiDgf,
bdicfcth all things, hopcih all things, endurcthall things,

behave
V. 6

"J

Q^JFhat
A,

The

is

forbidden in the tenth

tench

ment with our own
(n) iKin.2l.4» of

>

forbiddech all difcontentenvying or grieving at the good
inordinate motions and affeftions

eflace Uy

our neighbour ¥f,and

ching
^"''^^^J'^T to any
o that
'
into bishoufe^

Commindment

Commandment
all

is his X.

heavy and difpUafed, becanfe of the word which Niboth the Jezrclite had fpokcnto
himjfor hchad faid, I will not gire thee the inheritance of my fathers; and he laid
him down upon hit bed, and turned away his face, and would cat no bread. Efth. $. i $,
Yet all thit a^aileth trc nothing, fo long at I fee Mordccai the ]cw fitting at the Kiogt
gate. iCor. 10. 10. Neither murmur ye atfomeof them alfo mormared,and wcrcdef\royed of the deftroycr. * Gal. 5. a^. Let nt not be dcfireout of rain glory, provoking
one another, envying one another. Jam ;.i4. But if ye have bitter envying and (Irifc in
your hearts, glory not,and lie not againft the troth.V. i6]For where envying andftrifc
it, there it confufion and every evil work, (x) Rom. 7. ? What (hall we fay then,it the
Law fin? God forbid: nay,| had not known fmbnt by the law',for I hid not known Inft
except the law had faid,thou (halt not covet. V-SJ But fin taking occafionby the Com*
mandmcnt, wrought in me all manner of ccncopifcence, for without the law fin wai
dead.R0m.15 p. For this, thou (halt not commit adultery, thou (hilt not kill,thou (halt
rot f^eal, thou (halt not bear falfe witncrt,thoQ (halt not covet,ft if there be any other
commandment , it it bricHy comprehended in thit faying, namely, thou (halt love thy
neighbour as thy felf.Dtu. 5 aj. Neither (halt thondefirc thy ncighboors wife.neither
Ihal t thou covet thy neighbours houf«,hit (icld,or.man fcrvant,or maid fervaot,his ox>
or hit aft, or aoything that is thy ncighbonrt.

(;)Ecc.7. 20.

Kor thare it
a ju(\maD

gj/ any man able ferfedly to keep theCommandments ofGoXi
A* No meer man lince the fail, is able in in this life, perfe6tly to keep the Commandments of God jjbut doth daily

not

earth that doth good and finoethnor. i Joh, 1.8. If we fay that we have no fio^we
deceive cur felvet, and the troth is not in us. V 10
J If we fay that wc have not finoed,
we make him a liar, and h)t word it not in OS. Gal. $. 17. For theflefh lufhth agiiiift
the fpirir.and the fpirit again() the flt (h, and thcfe are contrary the one to the othcr.fo
that yc cannot do the things that ye would.

on

break

I

C50J)
break them in ihoiight,word,and deed z.

(%) Gtn\ 5, jJ

wkkednefsofinan wisvcrygreatiotbceaicbi and (bat every imiginatioa oftbe
tbougbcsof his heart was odIjt evil coatinually. Ce«. 8> ai. And the Lord fmellcd afwect
favoor, andcbe Lordfaidinbishearrtl will not again curfccbe ground any more for nana
fake , for tbc imagination of mins heart is evil from bisyou(b| neither wiU I again fmite
any more every thing living, as I have done, f^m,} p.What tbcD ? are we better then thcji
no,in no wifc>for we have before proved bocb Jews and Gentilcsjtbat they are all under ftn—
andfooniov.il. ^^^mij.a.For in many things we offend alU If any man offend not in
and To en (o v<i|«
word,chc fame if a perfed man, and able alfo to bridle the vrbolc body
tliactbe

—

Q^Are all tranfgrejftons of the Lctxv equjlly hainous f
Some fins in themselves, and by reaifon of feveral aggra-

A,

vations,' are

more hainous

in the fight of

God then

others a. («)Et«t8«*»

He

fa id

fur-

thermore unto me , Son of man,feeft thou wbsttbey do? even the great abominations that
the houleof Ifraelcommitcctb here , that Ifhovldgo faro£Ffrommy (anl^uary? but turn
tbee yet again, and thou fhalt fee greater abominations.v.i 3]He faid alfo unto me,turn ihee
yet agtin,ind thou fhalt fee greater abominations that they do. v.15] Then faid he unto me,
baR tbou feen this* Oh fon of man,turn tbee yet again.and thou fhalt fee greater abotninaiu
oni tbei^ (befe. \ fob,^. 16, If an/man tee bis brother fin a On, which is not uoto death , he
(hall ask, and he (hall give him life ) for cbem that fin not unco death : there is a fin unto
death, 1 do not fay that he (hall pray for it. Pfat. 78. 17,} a, (6. And tbcy finned yet more
againft him j by provoking the moil High in the wildernfs. v, ^t^For all this they Gnncd
ftill, and believed not for bis wonderous works, v. {6] Yet they tempted and provoked (be
moll fiigh God j and kept not bis teftimonies«

QJ^Fhat

doth every fin deferve

?

A' Every fin defsrverh Gods wrath , and curfe
this life, and that which is to come h.

^

both

in

C^) ^P^- ?'^Let no man
deceive you with vain words- forbecaufe of thefe things cometb the wrath of God upon tbc
children of difobedience. Gd/.$. to. For as many as arc of the works oftbe law are under
the curfe J for it is written, cutfed is every one that contioueth not in all things which arc
[iwtiiten in the book of tbelaw to do tbem,Ldm.;.jp.VVbercfore docb a living man complain^
ja man for the punifhment of bis (ins. iMau xf . 41. Then fhall he alfo fay unto tb^m on tbc
left band, depart from me ye curfcd into everlafling fire , prepared for the Devil and fail
Angels.

'Q:_^

What

doth

God require

of us that

we may

efcape hii

wrath and curfe} due to us for fir?.
A. To efcape the wrath and curfe of God due to us for fin,
od rcquircth of us Faith in Jefus Chrift, repentance unto

Sr

f

life

«

(i)

AXno^tu ^»^c CjWith the diligent life of all me outwird means, whereby Chrifl com muni cat ech to us the beneEcs oi Redempci-

Tcftifyiae

both to
]e«St and

;

tl|«onA
alio

to the Gteck$,repcotanc« toward.God.and fiitfc toward our Lord Jefa$ ChrHl.Ci)rrflVii.i~
j.My Ton, if thou wilt receiwe my words, and hide my commaodmeotS with tbet , 8tc. V.5J
Then (halt thou tttiderfttnd the (car of the Lofd , and find the knowledge of Goa, Cbap» 9,
retufe it nofj ?.343Ble(Ted is the man that hearjj,j4 J j'.Hear intruftion.and be wire,and
eib me, waiting daily at my gates, waiting at the pofVs of my doorj.y* 35] but whofo finderfi
BWjfindeth lif<,andfhall obtain favour of the Lord.l/tfj j.5. Incline your ear and come untfl

me,

hear,

and your foul

iliall live,

and

I will

|

make an cvcriafting covenint with yoa«cven the

ure mercies of 7>i,vli,

f

Qj^ What is faith in Jefm Chrifil
A- Faith in Jefus Chrirt is a faving grace ^,

whereby we
(t)Htb.i9.l9<
But wc are not receivcjand reft upon him alone for ialvation^as he is offered
of them who to US in the Gofpci/. «
draw back unto perdition, but of them that believe to the favin j of the foul, (f) fob,u i%. But as many tf
received him,to them gave he power to become the fon$ of God, even to tbem that believe
on his nsmc. J[a. 16. 3 .Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, whofe mind is ftiyed on thee,
becaofe he truftctb in thee, ?.4] Truft yc in tJie Lord for ever , for in the Lcrd Jehovah ii
c?criafltng ftreogch* Tbil. ;. 9. And be found in him,not having mine own rightecufnclsi
which isoftbclaw , but that which is through the faith of Chnft, the righ«ou(ne^swhi(rii
isofGod by faith, ^o/.a. 16, Knowing that a man is not jufliiied by the works of the law,
buiby tbefaithof]efu»Chrift, even we have believed in JefuiChrift, that we might b«;
juftifted by the faitb of Chrift , and not by the works of the law^for by the works of the law^
&allnof\c&bc

jwftiBcd*

Q^VVhat

if repentance unto life f
unto life is a faving grace o,tvhereby a finR-epentance
( }%AH II 18,
his fin hy and apprchenfion of the
wixntbcjbcarl ner out of a truefenfe of
doth with grief and hatred of his
God
tncrcy
of
in
Chrift
;,
tbingtt
tbt{«
Godi^, with full purpofc of, and
ibtr bcld »*cif finjturn from it unto
'^'

peace, and glo.
rifled

Cod,ray<ng,then hath

God alfo to the Gentiles granted repentance unto

life,

(b)

ASs

ai.37*Now when they beard this, they were pricked in their hearts ,3nd faid unto Peier and
to the reft of the Apof^lcs, Men and brctbren,what (hall we do i v.i8]Th(nfaid *?(tif uo*
to them, repentandbebiptxed every one of you, in the name of Jefus Chtiit , for there*
miffionoffins,aodye (hall receive the gift of the Holy Gboft. (i) jMJs.ii.Tbcreforeilfo
now faith (he Lof<i,turnyeevcato me with all your heart,and wiihfaftiRg, and with werp>
ing,and with mourning. Jfr.j, 2a. Return ye backdidingcbildren, and I will heal your back"
Hidings { Bfhold we come unto (hce,for thou art the Lord our God. fi|) J«n} i. 18. 1 faavt
thou bail cbafliled me, and I was chafiifed
furely heard Ephraim bemoaning bimfelf thus
as a bullock unaccuftomed to tbe yoke } turn thou me, aixi I (ball be turned,for thou art iht
Lord my God*v.i9]SurcIy after that I was turned,! repented,and after that I was inflruAcd,
I fmote upon my thigh ; Iwasafhamed, yea, even confounded, becat^e I did bear there,
,

,

proach of my youth. C^^'t 3^' J J. Then (hail yc remember your own evil ways, and your do*
your (clvci injpurowo fight | for your intgui«
ings which wece not good, and (hall Iqatb
'
endeayou*
sjOjaadfoiyourabomJnfUQas,.
-

-^

.endeivour ift«r new obedience
this (elf

ame

/.

(/) i Cflr.7.11.

rbing that ye forrowcd after a godly

forr,

what

cirefulnefi

it

wroueht

in you,

yea, what clearing of your (elves, yea, what indignation, yea, what fear, yea, what vehement
de(ire, yea, what zeal, yea, what revenge , in all thingj you have approved your fclvrs to be
clear in this matter, I/tf.i.i6.Wa(h ye,makc ye clean, put away the evil of your doings before
mine eyes,ceale to do evil. v. 17] Learn to do well.fcek judgment.telieie the oppreffcd.hjdge

the fathcrlefsiplead for the widow.

QJFhat are the

outward means whereby Chrificommmkat*
Redemption ?
tth
^.The outward and ordinary means whereby Chriflcommunicacech CO us the benefits of Redemption, are his Ordinances, efpecially the Word, Sacraments and prayer, all which (tn) Hdt, %%;
Go ye
^9are made effedual Co the Ele£^,for falvation m,
to KS the benefits of

,..,,-

therefore teach
nitioiM.baptizing them.in the Name of the Fatherland of the Ion,and of the holy Ghoft.
V. 20] Teaching them to obfervejll things whatfoewcr I hive commanded you, and lo lata'
with you alway even unto the end of the world, Amen. »ASis 1. 41
46,47, And they con.
tinucd iledfaftly in the Apoftles doftrine and feilow(hip,and in breaking of bread , and ia
prayers.v,46] And they continuing daily with one accord in the Temple, and breaking bread
from houle to houle, did eac their meat with gladnefs and (inglenefs of heart ; v.47]Ptaifiog
God,and having favour witball the people. And the Lord added to th^butch daily fucb
as (houldbefavcd,

all

—

^

Q^ Hofp

word made efe^ital to falvation >
A. The Spirit ofGod maketh the reading, but efpecially
the preaching of the Word , an efiVftual means of convincing and converting finners, and of building them up inholi- /i,)iitb,
8
nefs and comfort , through faith unto falvation n.
So they read
is the

the

8
in

book

in
the Law of God diftindly, and gave the fcnfc , and caufcd them to underftand the teading.
1 Cor. 14,24. And if all prophefie, and there come in one that bilievctb not, or one unlearned, he is convinced of all.he is judged of al!.v,xy] And thus are the fecreti of his heart made

jmanifeft, and fo falling down on his face t>e will worfliip God , andrcport tbatGod isin
you of a truth. AHs x6.i8.To open their eycs,and to turn them from darknefs to light , and
from the power of Satan unto God, that they may receive forgivrnnefsofrms, and inberitance among them which ate (andtiBed by faith that is in me. Pfal. 1^,8; The ftacutcs of the
I

I

I

I

Lord

jeycs.
i

are right, rejoycing the heart

,

thccommandmtntof the Lord

is

pure inlightning the

AHi

which

is

to. j x. And now, breibien, I commend you to God, and to the word of his grace,
able to build you up, and to give you an inheritance among all them that are fanfti,

R9w.t5.4. For wbatfotver things were written aforetime, were nritten tor our learn.
jing,rhat we through patience and comfort tjftbefcriptuies might have hope. xTim.}. le,
|And that from a child thou haft known the holy Scriprures, which ire able to make thee
jwife unto (alva?ion, through faith which isin ChtiUJ'^'tJS, v.
16 J All Scripture is given by
{nfpiratiGn of God, and is profirable for dodrint, ror reproof,for ccrrc(SioD,&c, v.
17 jThat
tbeuianof Godmay beptrfed, throtighlyfurniihed unto good works. Rom. io,t4,
15, |5,
How (ball tbry believe in him , of whom they bxvcnot beard i and how fliail tbey hear
ithout a preacher? v.ij] and how fliall they preach except they be ftntf &c. v. i6}For I
imnota(h>tocd of the Goipel ofChrifl , for it is the power of God unto falvation,to every

jfied.

ine chat bclievctb,to the

Jew

fitft,and alfo to the

J f »

Gtcek.

O. How

CSo6)

How

Q^
come
,

Sefl/d

i$

fhe

man thathear-

is the

eftSiujl to

Word

to be

read and heard

•,

that

it

may he^

falvation ?

A. That the Wordmay become effcftoal tofalvation, we
muft attend thereunto with diligences, preparation jp, and
P'"*y^r "7 > receive it with faith and love r , lay it up in our
hearts^ and praftife it incur lives t,

cth {ne,W3tch

waiting at the poftj of tny doors. (f)iT««, lii.Wherefore tayioj affdc
and bypocrides, and envies, evil ipeakings.v.t] Asnew born biber
dffifetfaefiacereinJikaf the word that ycmiy jrow thcrcby^Cj) Pfal. 119.18, Opcntbou
mine eyes that I#iay behold wonJroustbingsout of t by law/ rjHe^. 4. »• Ear unco us was
the Gofpcl preached as wcl] as unto tbctn, buc the word pteacbed did not profit tbeai , not
being tnis: with faith in them that heard it, iffccf. i.io. With all deccivcabienefsof onrigfa.
teoufncfs in them that perifli, becaufethey received not the love of the truth that they might
be izvt<i,{f) F/al, 119. n. Tby word have I hid in my heart, that I might not fin againft thee,
But that on the good ground, arc they which in an doneft and good bcair,
(<) tH^c8, J

ing daily

at Oiy jatei,

all tnalice atid »li guile,

J.

having heard the word, keep it, and bring furth fruit with patience, ^im.i.xy. Butwhofo
lookcch into the perte^ law of liberty ,and coniinueth thercin,be being not a foigetiul hcai';
er^but a dutr of the word, this man (hill be blefled in bis dealing.

Q^ Hove
vation

^

t%) P«.

?,

»i»

do the

Sacraments become

effetiual

means of Jal-

^

TheSacraments become effcftua! means of falvationjflot
from any virtue in them, or in him that doth admin-f^er
fhem^but only by the bleffingofGhrift u^ and the working qf

Tbeijkefigme his Spirit in

them

that by faith receive

them

*.

w hereunto, e»
ven Bipcifm, doth

(wcrofagood

alio

now Cave

us, not the putting

conlciencc towards

away

the 6ltb of the flc(b, but the an*

God, by tberefurredionof JefusChrift, Mau\i\\in»

deed b jpcire you with water unto repentance , but be that cometb after me is mightier then
f, whole liiots I am not worthy to bcar,he (hall baptize you with the holy Gboft, md with
fire. iCcf. 5,6^7. 1 have pbntcd,Apo!lo watcred,but God gave the increa(e,v.7] So then neither
is he that piaateth any thing, neither he that watcretb , but God that givetb the increafe.
* I (^or.i2.ij. For by oneipiritare we all baptized into one body, whether we be )ews or
Gentiles, wbetbcr we be bond or ftee, and have been made allto drink iato one Spirit.

{x) Gen. >7 7.

And

I

Q_, What is a Sacrament >
A. A Sacrament is an holy Ordinance inftituted by Chriftj
wherein, by fenfible fignSjChrift and the benefits of the new
Covenant arc reprcfented, (isaled and applied to believer' k?^

will e-

dablifb

my Covenant between me and thce,.ahdthy

feed after tbec,in their generations, for

aneverliftingcovenant tobca God unto thee, anJ to thy feed after thee. v. loj This is my<
covenant which you (hall ketpb.etween me and jou, and thy feed after thee^every man child
among you (hallbecircumcifed.£^i.iL.thtougbour. iCor.ii.ij. Fori have received of the
Lord, that which alfo I delivered unto you, that the Lord Jefus the fimc oigbt in wbich be

was betrayrd, took bread«y.a6]Foi
afes

Lords d;ath.iiU

he. conafc.

"'

ai ye eat this bxcad^ and drink thil cup, yc do fhewn of(
"'
~

C^lPlicb are the Sacrarttents oftbeNerp Tefiament ?
A- The Sacramcncs of the New Teftatnenc ire Bapcifme
•
and the Lords Suppcc a.
,

y,

O)
19.

Mir*

a^'.

Go

yc

mma

of the Father , and of the
therefore aod ceich all oitioo;, baptiziog ttietn in the
Son, and of the Holy Ghofl (ic)Mit.26.a6.27,28. t. 26, Atid aithey were eating, )efat took breaj,ind blefTcd it, aod brake ir, and ca?e it to the Difciples, and faid. Take,
car,thi} is toy body .V.^7. And he took the cop aod give thiDki,aor'> |«Tcit to theai,Cay*
ibg,dritjkyealiofir.T.28. For thisit my blood ot the
T«(latneat, which itihed
for Ktaoy, foe (he ccoaiirioo of fiat.

Mew

Buptifme >
is. aSacramcnt wherein the wafting withWatcr,
in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Choft ij, doth fignifieandfcal our ingrafting intoChrift, and r'»)M«N 28.
partaking of the benefits of the Covenant of Gace, and our '^'i^'V^J
j
engagement to be the Lords b,
TAfrc
Ro
fort we are boricd with hiai bybaptiftneioto death, that like a* ChriA watrairedop frotn the dead by
the glory of the father, even To we alfo (haald walkio Dewoeftofhfc.Gal* 3- 17. For
at.roaDy of you ai hire bcco Baptized ioto ChriA, have pat od Chrifl.

Q.

A

ffltat it

Baptifofie

M

QJto whom is

Baptifme to he adm'mi^red?
A.BaptifmeJs not to beadmimftred to any that arc out of COALS'. i$i
thcvifiblc Church, till they profcfs their faith in Chrift, and a°'* "^^ ^^^^
obedience to him c, but the infants of fuch as are members way*,hcycame
of the viUble Church are to be baptized r/.
onto a certain
wafer,aDd ihc
water, what dpth hitidcr me to be baptized / V 57 3 Aod Phi*
]ipf<id, ifihia bclicvcA with all thioc heart. thcamaiO, and he aoiwcred, I believe
thit jcfoiChrifti* the SooofGod. A:h 2 38. TheoPetcr faid oo(0 thctn, rcpcot and
bebapti ed every one ofyoo, in the aamc of J.foiChrrft for the rctDiUioooffini, at>d
y<fhali receive the gift of the holy Ghoft. (i) Aft. 2.^8. See before V. 39 ] For the
promifc is ooto yoa.and to yoorchiHren, lod to all that arc afar oF, cvcoasniaoy atthe Lord our God (hall call. Gen. 17. 10. See io letter 1;xJCt'.2. 11,12. In whom alfo ye arecifcamcifcd with the circuaicitiin marie without hinHt, in piniog ofFihe bo.
dy of thefio»of theflcihjby the circotncifiao of Chrift. v. 12;] Buried with hitn in Bap.
tifme, wherein slfo ye arerifcn with him through the faithof the operation of God,
who huh raifcd him from ihc dcack i Cor. 7. 14. For th: oDbeiicving hufbindttfan*
difiedby the wifctaai the nobeliering wifcii faoAificd by the hosbaodiclfc wcrcyooT'
children aacican, but now. arc they holy.

Eanoch

faid, fce^ here ii

Q. What

A

is

the Lords Supper ?

The Lords Supper

is a Sacrament, wherein,
by giving
and receiving Bread and Wine according to Chrifts appointment , his death is fhewed forth ; and the worthy receivers ire ^ QoC af(er a corporal and carnal manner , but by>'

fiiih.

'

'^

(OiCo.it 2?,faith,

made partakers of bis body and Blood, with

alt

hisbe-

34, 3$, 5/J, I ncfits to their fpiritual nouriflimcnt , and growth in grace e,
hare received
of the Lord that which tlfo Iddirered uoro yoo, that the Lord Jefas the (imc oighc
whereiB he w«« betnycd, took brcadj V.24] And when he had giren ihaoki.hc brake

and faid»Tke,eat,thi»iimy body which u broken for yoa thii do io remembrance
of me. V. 35 ^ After the fame manocraifohe^ook theCop, whcohe had fuppcdjfay*
ing, Th<i Cup is chc New TcAamcot in my blood ; this do ye, as ofc as yc drink it^ in
remembrance of me* V. sS^For at oftatyecac thii.bread,anddriDkthis cap, ycdo
(hew the Lords death till.hc come, i Cor. io.i6.TheCdpofbie(riog which we bleffc,
The bread which wc break, is it doc
ii it not the Commanionoftheblood of Chcid^
:

ic

the

Communion

of the

Q^
Supper

body of Chrift f
jyhat is required to the vporthy receiving ofthe Lords
1

A< It \i required of them that would worthily partake of
the Lords Supper, that they examine tbemfelves, of their
knowledge to difccrn the Lords body/,of their faith to feed
rriiCo }i 28
of their repentance t,love i, and new obedience
ap. Bm let a upon him ^,
man exam-ne ^, left coming unworthilyj they eat and drink judgement to
himfelf,iad fo tticmlelves
let

/.

himeitof

that Bread, and drick of that Cnp.V.sp ] For he that eateth and drioketh anworthify,
eateth and drioketh damoatioo to himlclf, not difcerniog the Lords body? ClJ 2 Cor.
15.$. Examine yoor (elves whether ye be in the fiith, prove yoor own fclvcs, know

yon not that Jcbs Chrift isiByoD,exctpiyebertprob8re»?(A)iCor.ii.5i.Fot,if we
woold jodgeo^r felves.wefhooldoot bejodfed. (i) i Cor. 10. i5.ThecupofbIeflin|
which we blefs, is it not the commooion of the Blood of C' rift / the bread which we
break, is it not the communion of the body of Chrift .' V. 17 ] For we being many are
one bread, and one body , for wc are all partakers of that one bread. (^^ i Cor. 5 7.
Parge out therefore the old leaven, that ye may be a new lomp as ye arc onleavened :
for even Chrift cur PifTeover is facrificed for us. V. 8] Therefore Icr us keep the fe»ft,
not with old leaven, neither with the tcavcn of malice, snr) wickcdoefs, bur with the
onleavened bread, of fincerity and troth. (/)i Cor. 11.38, 29. Sec in letter

What
^
A.

[/;)

Vrayer >
Prayer is an offering tip of our defires unto God w, for
Cm) Pf.62.8.
Trult iohiro, things agreeable to his will n, in the Name of Chrift ^j with
at all times ye
of his
confclT'OU of our fins *p. and thankful acknowledgement
°
is

people i pour
.
outyourhearts niercies^.
, .
,
a j ..
before him : God is a refuge for ns. Selah. {nj \ Joh. $. 4- And this is rhe confidence
his
will, he heareth us. fo)
accorHiog to
that we have in him, that if we a)k any thing
loh. 15.23. And in that day he (hall allc roc nothing,veiily,verily,l fay onto yoo.Whaf
yon.
Pfal. 32. 5,6. lac
foever ye (hall alk the father in my name, he will give it
koowledgtd my fios onto thee, and mine iniquity have I not hid j I faid, I will confcftc
my tranfgrfflTionsunto the Lord, and thoaforgaveft the iniquity of my fin. Selih.V.d]
For this (hill every one that is godly pray unto thee, ioa time whenrhoo maycftfae
foond:forely io the floods of great waters thty (hall come nigh onto him.Din.9.4.AP«l
the L6rd my God.and made my ccnfeflioo, and (a!d,0 Lord,the great and
I prayed unto
dreadfalGod,keeping the Covenant and mercy to them that love him,aod to them that
keep his commandments. QqJ Phi. 4. 6. Be careful for nothing.but in every thing by
prayer and (^quplicaiionwiih thankigiviogilct your requefts beroadc kaowa anto God,
^ '
.
Q^Wbat

OJ

Q^Whit title hath God given for our direWon in
A» Tb€ whole word of God

is

Prayer

?

ofaife to direft us in Pray,

cr r, but tht lpcci»l rule of direftion if, that form of Prayer, (r)i]oh.$.i4.
which Chrift taught his Difcif les^comnsonly called the Lords And ihit it
'^* coofidcocc
thar wc ha?e

/.
frayer
•^

'

—

in him, that if weatk toy thtrg, according to h?i will,he hcarcih os. (f) Mit. 6. 9, 10,
Luk. ii.a. Aoii he
ic, 12, 15. After rhucPioacrtheieforepray yc, Oarfithcr, Ice.
i«jd ODta them, Whco yc pray, fay. Oar father, be.

Q. Jfhat doth thi freface of the Lords frayer teach us >
A. The Preface o; the Lords Prayer, which is , [ Our Father which art in heaven t, ] ceadieth iiSjto draw near to God

(r) Mit. 6.

^

with all holy reverence and confidence, as children to a father
ready tohelp IK fty and that wc fhouldpray with and for o- (»)Roni.8.i5,
tof '^« ^'"c
thers*.

pot receiTcd
the Spirit of bondage tgaio to fear.bat we have riceired the 5p'uitofAdoprion,wh«fc>»
by wtcTj^Abtti: Fatter. Lok. 11. i^ If yc then being evil know how.to give good
gift! unto yonr children, how much more fhali yonr heavenly father give the holy Spine to tbem that aflihior.'' C''')Aft. 12. 5- Peter therefore was kcptinPriron,bat pr*y«
crwct made withont ceafiogof theChorchnnto Godforhio^ 1 Tim. 2. i, 2. 1 exhorc
thcreforc,thariirftofair, fopplication*, prayers, intcrce(r)oot,Un.|gtviog of thaoki
for all men. v. 3 ^ For Ktngi, and for all that arc in aothoriry, fcc

be

nude

Q^JVhat

do

we pray for

in the firfi Petition ?
petition, [ which is, Hallowed be thy name x] C*)W". ^-9^
we pray, that GoJ would enable us and otherSjfo glorifie him

A.

In the

fiifl

io all that whereby he maketh himfelf known j/, and that be
would difpofeall things tahis owaglbry a.
(y)vf.&j. 2,?.
That ihy way
in»y be Iwown open earth, thy favjng health among ill nation*. ». ^3 Let the people
fraiieihce,OGod,]ct all the pcopIepraifcthce.(.^) Pfa. 83 throoghooti
I

Q. What do we frayfor

,

in the fecond Vetition

">

A. In the fecond Petition,

[ which is, Thy Kingiem come (<j]Mai.d. 10.
3 we pray that Satans Kingdom may be deftroyed hy
ipd that the Kingdom of Grace might be advanced c, (6)Pr68r.-Mir felves and others brought into it
and kept in iS^LctGoda-

^

,

.

,

,

rifc,Ieihi«cBf»

,

«ie$ be fcatredj let them alfo that hate him flee before him,— r.i8]Thon ha{\ afcended
^nhigh, thoohali led captivity captive, thou h.ii received gifn for nien, yea, for the
nbelliossalfo that the Lord God roight dwell among iheift»(cJRv. la.io, 11. And
,J heard a loud voice, faying in hfaven,
Nowhcomcfalvaiion, and ftreng^h, aot^tbe
iKiDgdomofonrGod, and thepcwer of hi$ uitin j for the accnfcr of oor brethren is
caft down which.accofed them before God day and night, v. 1 1 ] And they overcame
bin bj the blood of the Lamb, and by the word of their itftimooy , and they loved nos
•,

livei

onto jhe deaib,

ji.

ii-]irhef J.I. it

C^Jj and that the Kingdom oi

--

glorjj
^'

may

be haftencd f^J
„\"-''^

^v..-).^^

'^.
finally brc
-m.^ \ \ V' .i' ."u
.
tbrcn pray (or us,that the word of the Lord laly have free couik, and be |lorificd,evcn as u
is with you. Rom,\o.u Bce(hren,my hearts dciire and prayer to God for Krael is, That cbcy
lO. I pray for thciriT pray not for the worldjbut for tbcm that
might be fxvcd;)oll>.l7.9.
thou haft given tnc.for they ire thine.— v.io] Neither pray I for thefe alone, but for them
.

-

^»--.

'

—

on me througH their word.[e] Rev.ii.to. He which t^ftifictb thele
come quickly, Amen, even fo, come Lord Jciut/
Q^PFhJt do we pray for in the third Petition >
A. In the third petition, f which is, ThywiVhe done on
^f)>rfit.^ io.
pray, chat God would make us
earth asit U in heaven /,
which

alfo

(hall believe

things faith, furejy
-

•

I

'

We

{g)?ia\vn. 61'

IvIupfrEn.

able and willing to know, obey, and fiibtnit to his will in
'hings gy as the Angels do in^heaven h.

all

clioctny heart onto thy tcAiaaooie>,aDdoot to t'oTctoofnel'i. Mac. 26 ^9. And he went
I little firther.aod fell on his face,aDd prayed, faying, O ray Fither, \i it be po{riblc,lei
this cup paliffom mc,ccvcrrhelcfs,noi at I will, bat at thoo wilt. aSam.iS. 2 5. And
the King tiid onto Zailok, carry back ^he Ark of God into the city, If I (hall find favour
in thccyetof the Lord, he will bring me agaio and (hew me both it and his habitati<
00.''
Job. I. 21. Aqd faid,NakedcameI ohc of my rooihert womb, and naked fhall I
rcioro thither, the Lord ga?e, and »he Lord hath taken away, bleffcd be the name of the
Lord. (A J Pf. 103. 20, 2.'. Blcfi tbeL'^rd ye hit Ao|eIt that excel in flreogih, and da
hit commaodmeott, heaikoiog doco the voice of hit word, v.ai 3 Blcft yc the Lord all
ye hit hoflt,ye miotders of his that do hit plcafnre.
Q. What do we pray for in the fourth petition ?

—

^^^ fourth Petition, C which is. Give us this day our
we pray that of Gods free gift, we may receive a
(^)Pr.3o.8 9.
competent portion of the good things of thislife,and enjoy
froro°mt vaoY- ^^^ bleffing with them ^.
•^* ^"

(ij Mat. 6. ii

rfrfi/y ^r^<ir/ i,

ty and Met, give me neither poverty, nor riches: feed me with food convenient for me,
T. 9 'J^cftl befall, and deny (hec, and fay, who it the Lord ? and left Ibe poor, and
ftcal,aod take the name of my God in vain. Geo. 28. 20. And Jacob vowed a vow, fay*
iog, if God will be with me, and keep me in thit way that I go, and will give me bread
to cat, and raiment to pat on, i Tim. i 4,s< For CTery creamrc of God is good,aod no>

thing 10 be rcfofed, if it be received with thanksgiving, v. 5 ^ For
the word of God, and prayer.

Q^JVhat

do

we fray for

it it

fan Aificd,

by

in the fifth Petition ?

A. In the fifth Petition, which is ( and forgive us our debts
Oi we forgive our debtors I) we pray that God for Chrifts fake
(fn)Pf.$i.'i,2. would freely pardon all our fins m , which we are the rather
79 Hive met- encouraged to ask, becaufe by his grace we ^re enabled from
cy upon roe o jhe heart to forgive others n,
God, accord-

COMit.

6.\i,

'

ing to thy loving kifldnefs,accordin(; nnto the moltftndcof thy tender mercies bloront
"'* throoghly from mine iniquity, anS clcanfc me from
tranfgrefnoni. v, 2 3
my fin. V. 7 J Purge me with hyfop, and I fhall be clean ; wafh me, and I (hall be whiter thenfnow. T. 9^ Hide thy face from my fins ,aod blot cut all mine iniqaitict. Dan.
9. 17,18,19. Nnw therefore onrGod h»ar thoo the prayer of «hy f<rvanr,and hiifup*
Vlication. v. 19 ^ OLordhear,0 Lord forgive for rhine own fake, fnj Luk 11. 4. And
forgive OS car finii for we alfo forgive every one that it indebted to us. Mat. 18. 95S0
likewifeftiall my heavenly Father do alfo to yoo,ifye from your hearii forgive not e«

my

^'^

cry one his brother their trefpalTcJ.

H,

IVb'if

Q^fliat

do weprdyfor in thefixth fetition ?
A, In4ie fi«h Pecition [ which is, And lead us net info
we pny, that God
icntftatiorTi but deliver us from tvilOi ]
would either keep us from being cempced to lin^ , orfupport
and deliver us when we are tempted q.
*
^

{fyHai.(,.\%^
( f ) W*»; *^«
41. Watch ind

pray cbat ye enter not into tcmptstion , the Spirit indeed is wiljinf, buttbe Hefhisweak,
Ct»ix,'it For cbi» thing Ibefougbctbe Lord cbricr, that it misbt depart fiom me*
(jH) a

Cljf^bat

djoth the conclufion

of the Lords Vrayer teach us

'i

A' The conclufion of the Loids Prayer , [which is , for (r)Mdt6,ti^
thine is the Kingdom^ thepower^and the glory for ever^ Amen r,
teachsth ui to cake our incouragement in prayer from God (/)23<i«.9.4only/, and in our prayers to praife him , afcribing Kingdom, ^'g
'^o~indY
power and glory to him /; And ir, teftimony ol our defire pjaytj* unto
and afTurance to beheard^we fay, Amenu*
the Lord tny
God.and made
myconreflion, and faidy OLord, the great and dreadful God keeping tbtCovenantand'
^v<73
Lord, rigbteoufners
mercy to ihem that love him and keep bis Corrmandmenia.
beloRgeth onto thee, but unto us confufion of faces, as at this day, totheonenof ^Miioiband
to the inhabitants of Jerufalcm, and unto all Iftae], that are neer and that are far off, tbotoiv
all the countries whether tbouhaH driven tbrm, becaufc of their ttcrpifs ^ that they have
irt TpafTed againf^ (bee. v. 8]0 Lord, to us be longetb confufion of face, to our K ings , to our
Princes, to our Fathers, bccaufe we have trefpaifed againft (bee. .9^ To the Lord our God
belong? mercies, and rorgivenneflcs,though we have rebelled againli him
v, i6]0 Lord,
laccotding to all thy righteoufncfs,! bcfcecb ibre,lct thine inger and (by fury be turned away
IfrOm rhy City }eru(altoi, thy holy mountain : becaufe forcur (ins, and for the iniquities of
our fathers Jc(nralem and thy people are become a rrpioacb toajltbat areabootus. v.17]
Now tbercfore|OourGod, hear the prayer of thy fcrvanr, and his fupphcations , andcauie
fay face to fhine upon the Sanctuary that is defolatf, for the Lords fake.v. i8]0 my God.en:line tbitie ear, and bear, open tbinc eyes and behold our dcloUtion,ind the \. iry that is caled by tby
ime } for we do not prefent our fupp'icatioos before thee for our rigbteoufnerSj
Lord forgive,
Lord hearken and do,de«>
lbu( for thy great mercies, v. 193O Lord.hear,
fcr not for tbineownfake,OiBy Goi,fortbyCity and tby people are called by thy Name.'
[t)
Cf^r. a9.io,fi^ 1 1,1 {.Wherefore Odv/dbleffed the Lord before all the Congregation, and
9avii faid, Blellcd be thou, Lord God of Hracl, our Father for rvcr.v.i 1 |Tbine,0 Lord, is
itc grc3tnel«| and the power,.3Dd the g'ory, and the viiftory, and (he mijeliy ; for ail that is
In the heavensjind in the earth is tbinc ; (bine is the Kingdom,0 Lord. and thou art exalted
s heed above all. v.iaJBotb riches and honours come of thee, and thou reignefl over all,and
n thine band is power ind migbr,and in thine hand it is to make greatiand 10 give ftrengtb
mo all. V.I j]Now therefore,our God, we ibank thre,and praife tby glorious nimf,(a^ \Cof,
4.(5 Bile MrhentbonfbiI:blcfs witbtbeSpirtt,howfl>i|l beibat occupietb the roomoftfae
nleirned fay «/€««» at thy giving of thanksjfeeing he uiderftandetb not what tboufaycfi?'
[««.<^t. V>,«He which tellifastfa cbcfe things,raitb. Surely I come quickly. tAmtn. Evcnfo
>aa«Locd jcrus«v,u3 The giaccof our Lord Jcfus Cbtift br nitb you il^.Al^E'i^

—

O

—

N

'-

O

O

r3io
The Ten

Commandmskt$»

EXODUS

XX,

/^^Drpaftealltl^efetDo;^^, Taping, Blim t|)e il^^KSDtbp
d&oD, tD0fc()bat)eb?oagbttt)^oatof t^eUnDof (I^gppt.

^

oat or tfie boafe of bondage.
I. Cbou Qjalt bate no orber CDobs before me.
II» Cbon (bait not ma^c nntotbee ani^ graDen tmage, o^
cnp Itaencfs of any chmg tbat is In bcaDen ebote , o^ tbat it tn
tbe eattb ben^atb > onbat ii in tbeiDater nnbertbe eactb;
tbon (bait not botDDotDn Vq^ feifto i'^izmt no; Tettie tbem:
ifo;9tbeit£i)ElDtbp<^oD ami lealons d^ob, DiOting tbe
<ntqaf tp of tbe fatbem npon tbe cbilo^en > nnto tbe tb(vD ano
fonrtb generation of tbetntbat bate me: anb (belDfng vnttvi
nnto tbonfanbs of tbem tbat loDe me ano Keep mp Commano^

i

ment0.
I II. Cbon (bait not taite tbe name of t^^t ll£)KSD tbp C^oD
fnbatn. ifonbe lt£D)aE> tntU ngt bolb bim gatttleff tbat,

taKetbbtanametnDatn.
IV. IKemembet tbe S)abbatb bap

\

to

Keep ft bolp

:

&(y bapef «

fljaIttbonlabo;(ant)DoaU tbpU)o;&; bat tbe (etentb Dap is
tbe ^abbatb of tbe
tbP ^oO , in ic tbon (bale not ba
anp t2io;ift , tboa> no) tbp fon , no;; tbp oaagbter,tbp man^fec^
Dtnt , no; tbp maiO'fecbant) no; tbP cattet , no; tbp Qranget
iS^At i% tDttbin tbp gates : if o; in Gjcbapes tbe
mabi
beaDen ano eactb > tbe fea ano all tbat in tbem is , ano reSel
tbe fet)en^ bap; ^ere(o;e$eil'£DK^bIe(reO tbe ^abbal

H^^iD

il^K^

bap> anobaUoiuebte.
V. honour tbp fatbet anb tbp motber : tbat tbP bapef mi
be long apon i^t lanb t4ifcb tbe ilS)3Sli> (bp ^IS'ob gttiet
tbee.

vi.CbouibaltnotMll.
VII. Cbon (bait not commit abaltecp.
VIII. £bon (bait not (feat.
IX. Cboa (bait not bear falfe tuttnefi igafna tbP ncigli|
bcnr.
„ ,
X. Cbon (bait not cobet tbP nefgbbonrs bonfe, tbon (ball
not cotiet tbP netgboarf kDire> no;btd man^Ierbant, no; bi*
maiD^fccbant, no; bis oi^.no; bts afs , no; anp tbtng tbat is (bP
neigbbours.

FINIS.

The L

o^n D

$

Prate

k,

Matth, 6,
nam^,
be
ifafUcrlDMcb atttn bcatJen
OmtCbP^tngDomcomt.
Ct)PlvtUbeDoneoneart&>a0(tf0

1"

,

^ trea^n*

t^afliotocn

(ftp

m

tbia Dap our Oaf^F b^teao. ^no fo^gtDr uf
<l]5tDe
one Dib:f > as tue foigtte oac Dcbtc^a. dnD Icat) ua not filto
temptation, bat Dclitjerua from gtfi. ifcuttneia tbektng'
Join , ano tbe potocr , ano (b^ 0{o;jp , to? etjct, Amen.

The

C

li

a H D,

IBEtlivB

//I God the Father Almightj waktr
df heaven and earth : and in Jefus Chrifi his en'
ly Son our Lord , which was conceived hj the holy
Ghofl , born of the Virgin Mary , [uffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified , dead and buried: he de- ^.
^
.,
fcendedinto hell*f the third day he rofe again from the nucd in the
dead, he afcended into heaven , and fttteth on the right ^^^^ °f ^^^
handofGodthe Father Almighty , from thence he jJjall all'^.b/poiler
come to judge the quick and the dead: I believe in the of death uil-

holy Ghoft: the holy Cathclick Church, the

Communion of^^^
Saints , the forgivennefs of fins ^ the refurre^ion of the
'hdy J and the life ever la (li ng, Amcn^

Tti

^"^'^^ '^'y*

So

y

much of every Qucftion both

in the

Larger and
Shorter Catechifm, is repeated in the Anrwer,as
maketh every Anfwer an entire Propoficion , or
fentence in it U II ; to the end the Learner may further

So

improve it upon

all

occafions, for his encreafe in

know*

ledge and piety, even out ot th€ courfe oi catechifing,
iswellasinit.
And albeit the fubftance of the dodlrine comprifed
in that Abridgement commonly called , The A^oftUs
Creeds be fully fet forth in each of the Catechifms, fo
as there is no necefldty of inlerting the Creed it felf.yec

not as though it were compofed by
the ApoftleSjOr ought to be efteem.ed Canonical Scripture, as the Ten Commandments, and the Lords Prayer, ( much lefs a Prayer, as ignorant people have been
apt to make both it and the Decalogue ) but becaufe it
it is

is

here annexed,

a brief

fum of the Chriftian

faith

,

agreeable to the
the Churches

•Word of God, and anciently receif cd in
ofChrift.

etrnflius Burges Prolocutor pro tempore,
Henry Roborough Scriba,

Admram Byfield Scriba,

(i^i)

To

the Right Honourable

LORDS&COMMONS
AfTcmblcd in Farlument

The Humble Advice of the iAflembly
of Divines,

now fitting by Ordinance
meac

of Parlia-

ac If^ejt/Hinjierf

CoHcerning

C H U RC H-GO VERNMENT.
TlfC Preface,
fhooUert the Goveromcor i'$,whof« n»roe h cilled VJon^
Mfghty God,the EvcrUftiof Fither,the Prince of Peace,
of [he cocreafc of whofe Goyerooient aod Peace there fhall be oo cad , who fits
aponthe throoe of David, aod upon his Kingdom to order it, and tocftablifhit
with Jadgemeot aod Jiifticc,frbtn henceforth e»en for eirer,hairing all power giiveo iio»
to hitn in Heaven and Earth by the Father, who raifcd him from the dead, aod fct him
CO his right hand far above all Priocipalitiet aod Power.and Might, aod Domioioo.aod
every name that i» named, not only in this world, bot alfo io that which is to come ;
iOd put all thiogfQtider bit feet, aod gave him to be the head over all thiogttothe
Church, which is hit body, the folnefi of him that fillcth all in all
He being afcended
up fare above all Heavens, that he might fill all thingi. received gifts for hit Church:
aod gave offices neccffary for the edification of his Church, aod perftftini of hJ«Saintsi
Mai. 28. 18, 19, ao. V. 18. Anri Jefm came and (pak^e unto them, faying, Atlpomrkii*
ven unto me in Heaven, and in Eartb j v. 1 9 Go ye therefore and teach all nations^ bafti^'
itig tbettiintbe Name of the Father^ and of the Son, andof the Holy Ghojl^v, 20. Teaching
tbem to obferve all things tfhatfoever I have commanded you , and lo I am trithyou alwaj
even unto the end of the world. Amen. Eph. 1. 20,21,2?, 23.?. 20. Wbitk he xerougbt in
Cbriff when be raifed him from the dead, andfet him at his own right hand in the Heavenly
flaces, V. 2 1 . F4r above all Principality and Power, and Might, and Dominion and every
Chrift,opoo whofe
JEfoi
derfol Coorfcllour, the

:

•,

name that k named^

worldJb»t alfo in that which U to come. v. 22. And hath
put all things tinder bis feet, and gave bim to he the head over all things to the Church, v. 23.
Wbich it bk body, tbefulnefs ^f bim that filleth all in all
compared with Eph. 4. 8, n.
t. 8, Wherefore be fait h^ when be afcended on high, be led captivity captive, and gave gifts
11. And he gave fome Apojlles
unto men.
and fome Prophets ani^fome Evangetifts and
Jhmepaftors and teachers. And with Vjal. 68. 18. Then baff afcended on high, thou haft' ltd
captivity captive, thou haft received gifts for men '.jeajor the rebetlictu alfottbat the Lord
Gtd might divell among tbem»
not only in ibis

—

.

:

:

:

J

(^i6)
of the Church,
is one Geoeral Church vifiblc, held forth in the New Teflainctit. 3
€or. it*'
iz^il^ii.Forat the body k one, and hath mattj members, and all the member $ ofthat
tne body being manj.are one budj : fo a/fo it Chrift. v. rj, For by one fpirii are ve all baptiXjedinto one body, whether vfe be Jews or Gentiles, whether we be bond or free '.and have been
all made to drink, into one Spirit. v. 2%r And God bathfetfome in the Church: Firft Apoftles,

THere

Seco^ndarily Prophets, Thirdly Teathers^aftertbat miracles^ then gifts of healings Jielps^ goTogether with the reft df the Chapter.
vern>nents, diverfities of tongues.

The Miniftry ,0 aclei ind Ordinance, of the New Teftanient,are gireo by JefuiChtift
tQ^he General Church vifiblc, for the gathenog and perfecting of it In this life, ontil
f)ii (ccondcoOMbg. Ji Cor. 12. ^8. See before. Eph. 4*4, 5. v. 4. There it one body ^ and
one Qfirit, even (^ yi ate called in one hepeofyour calling* ,$, One Lofd^one Faith^one Bap'
Compared wiih».io.ii,r2,i5;,l5,i^.v. 10 ffethat defcendedis the fame alfotbat
tijm^
afcendedup far above all heavens.that he might fill all things, y. 11. And he gave fame Apoftles, andfome Fraphets^attdfcme Evangelifts,aad(om^pafiors and teachers,f.\2. for the
pierfehing ofthefaiiits^jor the work of the mimflryjor the edifying of the body of Chrift. y,i^»
TiS we alt comein the unit} of the faith, and oj the knowledge of the Son ofGody unto a perfeUman^untothemeafnreoftbeftatitre ef rbefulnefs of Chrift. w.ti. But ^eakjrgtbe truth
i It love, may grow up into him in all things,whith k ttehead, even Chrift. »«|6. Frooj whom
the whole body fitly joyned together ^and compared by that which every'pynt fttpplieth accordm
ing to the effellual working in the meafuie of every part ^mal^etb increafe oj the body unto the

—

idifyingof tt felfin love.
Particular vtfiblc Chorchei,

the

New

Teftament. JGil.

i.

Meoaberi of the Geilfrtf Church, are tlfo held fcrthfo
21, 22,?. 21. Afterward* I came into the regjoni of Sy-

ria and Ciiicia.. V. 22. And wasotkoownby fkccDstotheCharcbeiofJodo, whkll
WefcinChfift. Rev. t; 4, ao. John to ihtU^tVi QhnrzYiet jii Afiafirace be unto you^ and
peace from him which k, and which was^and whrcb k to tokt^^Mid from thefevenfpiritt which
are btfore bit throne, v, 20. The miniftry of the feven ft art which thou faweft in my right
Itand/md the f$venQ9ldenCandlifiukS'Thefevenftar rare tbeArtgelt o/ihe le«er>Chtf(^Mt.
Rev- a. I Vnto the kngel of the Church ofEpbefuStwrite^ Thefe things [aith he that tolditb
she ftvenflars.in hk right hand^ who walketh m the midii tf thefeven golden candlefttek/,
Particolar Chorchcs In the primitive timet were made op of vifible S»int(,t;7;^ Of finh
asbeipg ofag?,profcrrcd faith in Ch-ifi;,& obcdhoce aotoCb^^fl acccrdiog to iheRule
©fPairhan-l Life taught by Chrift and hii Apoftlejj and of their childreo^ Aft. 2.38 41,
^jj.-^Xhio Peter (aidooco them R«pcnr,aDd bebaptircdmthetiamccf ]<Hi» Chtift
41". Then they
foj lUe rcmiifiDD of fin$,aod y c (hall receive the gift of the holy Ghoft. v.
that gladly received his word were baptjwd and the fame day there were added uoio
them about three thoufind foaU.».4.7.PfaifiBg God, & having favour with all the pec
pie i aod the Lord added to the Church daily foch a% ftioiild be faved— Compat «d with
Act»5<i4>ABd bellcvert were the more added to the Lord, multitodesboth nf men and
wometi. I Gof i;.2. Unto the Chorch of God which i»at Coriflih, to rhem that are faO»
iljfied in Chrift jefoi , calledf to be fainti , with all thti in every place, call opoo the
Oame(Wf jcfat Chfjftoai L')rd,bo»h their* 8e 05fi,--Coi»par«d wijb2Cor.9 f^wWhUei
(abjcStxon unto
by the experiment ofthk miniftration^tbey glorifie God for yottr profcrttfd
fciwGofptl of 6biift, and fur your liberal di^ribution untothem and unto all men Ail,2/^p.
Children^ and to all that are (^ar of, even as rftany as
ffiQ-r the promife is unto you and to your
by the wife,
ihe Lord our God flail call.t Cor. i7.4.For the unbelieving husband isfaniiified
eife were your children Unclean, but
and the unbelieving wife isfanSified by the husband
00 w are they,h9ly.RofT»^il.i6. For if the firft froit be h«Vy« the latftp^is alfo holy;.* if
much dif.
the »oot be &oIy ,fo ttt the branche$.i»f4r. lo^ i4.Bi»i wh*0 ]tfo$ few fr,f>e wa«
.

>

*,

.

:

ccmc to tte, & forbid ihtm not
God.-Coft>pir«d wiih.Mat. 19 i*,i4< T.i3«The!rwere

!a!«afcd,aod'Uid onto them,fifDf¥ei' the little children to
iit offtKjhis ih« KiDiblQinOf

*

there

4C«

there broogfit onto hfn>littIeChiMr<D,thaf hcfhould pfit Imbind on them ni ptty,
aod thcdifciplc} rcbokcdihcO'* V* I4. Bar jcfot fiid.loffcr lirtlcthitdfcu, asdfoibid
them not ro cotnc unto mti foroffacbis tbeK(n|dom of heaven, /^M^'i8,i5,t£.v. if. And
they bcoagbi anto bim alfo iafantS|tbat be would touch thcoi} but when bis difcipUs Taw it,
they rebuked tbem.v. 16. But Jefus called them unto bitn, and (aid, (ufFer Utile children to
fotbid tfaem not( for of fucb is the Kingdom cf God*

come unto rac^and

Of the Cfficen tf the Chureb,

THc

Officers which Cbrift hath appointed for tbc edification of bis
perfcdingof the Saints, are,

Church, and the

Socn« excnordinary, as ApoftUs^ Evangelint, and Propbett>whicb art cesfed,
Otbets ordinary and perpetuali asP4ftors,TeacberF, and other Cburcb^overnouiSi and
Deacons.
Ptfiortn

^.

THe
And

Paflor is inordinary and perpetual ofiicer in the Cbarcb]
j, 1^, i5, 17. v. ty.
I will give you paftors according to mine heart, which (hall fted yon with knowl
ledge and under ftandiog. v.i5] And it (bill come to pafs when ye be multiplied and increaf'
ed ip tbc lands ^^ t^ofe days faith the Lord, they {bill fjy 00 more. The ark of the covenant

of the Lord; neither (ball ic come to mindi neither (hall they remember it, neither (bail ibty
yiCu it, neither (hall that be done any more<v.i7. At that time tbeyCkallcall JeTufalem the
throne of the Lord, and all the nations (hall be gathered unto i', to the name of theLotd, to
]erufalem : neither (hall they walk any more after the imagination of their evil hearr,

Pcophecyingof thctimeoftbeGo(pel] jP<l.f.2,j,4.T,iJ peed the flack of God which is
taking the overligbt thereof, not by conihaint, but willinglyj not for filthy lucre, but of a ready mind.v.j.Ncither as being lords over God« beriragejbut being enfamplef
to the flock. V.4, And when the chief Shepherd fliall appfar,ye (hall receive a crown of glory
that fadcth not away. Efb. 4. u, i2|i m.« i- And be gave fome Apoitles, and fome Prophets,
and fome Evangt lifts, sod fome Paftors and teachers, v.i i.For the perfcfting of the (aints,
for iheworkof thcminiftry, for the edifying of tbe body of Chrift.v.t;. Tillwe allcome
in the unity of the faith, and of the knowledge of the S»n of God, unto a perfcS min, unta

among you,

the mcafute of the ftature of tbc fuloefs of Chrift^
Fitfti It belongs to bis ofiice,

To pray for, and with his flock,a« the mouth of the people onto God]ifffi 6. i4.v.i.Tbeii
the twelve called the multitude of tbc difciples unto tbcm, and faid,"^!! is not reafon tbat we
fhould leave the word of God, and fetve Tablcs.v.4. But we will give our felves continually to prayer, and to the miniftry of tbc word. AUs 20.3 6. And when be had thus (pokcn, he
linetled donn and prayed with them all.
Where preaching and prayer are j^ynedasftvcralpansofthefameofhct]
Jtfm ^.14,15. Is

man fick among

you/ Jet him call for the Elders of the Church, and let them pray ovcc
him. anointing him with oyl in the naow of tke Lord, v, 1 j. And tbc prayer of faitb Oiall fa ve
the fick , and the Lord (hall raife him up j and if he have committed lins, they (hall be
forgiven hioi*
The office of tb c Elder, that is the paflcr, is to j^ay for the fick,even in private, to which a
blefTirg IS elpectiHy promifed,mncb more therefore ought be to perform this
Id the publick
'1"
Czecutiooof bis Office as a part thereof.
To read the Scripture publickly j For the proof of which;
iiny

.

onto

all

the ekkrs ol Ifeacl.v.io]

Aad

Mtofes

cemmaiHlcd them, fayitJj, At

the tod of eve.

y

ryfcrtnyeuMathefoIemnicy oftbeyeacoFrcleafCjintbefeaft ofTabernarlcs,y.ii]Wfaea
all Ifrael is come to appear before tbe Lord tby God, in rhe place wbkb be (liall chufc; tbou
(bale read ibis law before all Ifrael in tbi:ir bearing 7(e6.8.i,i,i ^.v.i] And all tbe people ga.
cbered tbemlelves togetbcr as one man , into tbe Itreet that «ras before the water gate, and
the fcribe, to b:ing tbe book of tbe law of Mofes, wbicb tbe Lord bad
tbey (pke unto
commanded to Htael.v.a] And Ezra tbe prteft broug'ht tbe law before cbc congregation,both
of men and women , and all that could hear with undctftandmg , upon the 6rlt day of cbc
feventb moacrb.v.}') And be re»d tbtrein.v.ij'J And on (be frcond day were gathered toge-

C^m

ther tbe chief of the fathers of

even

to underftand the

all

tbe peoplc,tbcPriefit and tfacLcvites unto

Ezra the kribc^

words of the law.

1. That tbe Minifters of the Gofpet have as ample a charge ai^d commidioa to difpenfe the
Word, as well as other Ordinances, as the Priellsand Levitshad under the law]proved, I/i.
66. ait Andl will alfo cake of them for Prieftsjandfor Levite^, laitbtbe Lord.Af^a. 18 }4«
Wherefore bebold» I fend unto you Prophets, and wile men, and fcribcs, and fomc of them
ye (hall kill and crucifie, and fomc of them (hall ye (courge in your Syn3gogues,and perfecute
shem from City to City. Where cur Saviour incituletb tbe Officers of the New Teftament|

whom be

will fend fortfajby the fame names of tbe teachers ot Old.
Propolitions ptoyc» tbit therefore ( the duty being of a moral aacure ) it folioweth
byjuftconfcquence, that the publick reading of the Scriptures beloogeth to the Paftors

Which

Office.

To

feed tbe Bock by preaching of tbe Word, according to which be is to teacb, convince,
Bi(hop then mu(i be blame Ids, the husband of
reprove, exhorr, and comfort, t Tim.^, t .
one wife, vigilane, fober of good behaviour, given to bofpita] try, apt to teach. tf/M. }. 16, 7^

A

y»i6] A^llfctipturcisgivenby mfpiracionof God( and is profitable for Dodrine , for Re«
proof, for Corrcdion, for Inltrudion in righteoulnefs. v« 17. That the man of God may be
perfed, throughly furn.fhed unto all {ood works. Tit. i.p. Holding fail tbe faithful word as
be hath been taught, that be may be able by found DoArine, both to exhort and to convince
}he gainfayers.

ToCatecbife, which
the Doiftrine ofCbtift

,

is a plain

and

it a

laying

down

t4se

Principles of tbe Oracles of

God, or of

Heb.^.it* For when for tbe time ye
one teach you agiin, wbicb be the 6rft Principles of

part of preaching.

ought to be teachers, yt have need that
the Orac es of God, and ate become fuch as have need of milk,and not of ftrong meat.
To difpenfe other Divine MylUriet] 1 Cofi 4. i,i.v. i « Let a man fo account nf us as of tbe
Mmifters of Chnf^, and fte wards of tbe my Iteries of God* v. z. Motecveri it is required in
fie wards, that

a

man be

found faithful.

To adminiSer tbe Sacraments] Mtfr.i8.i9,io.v,i9.Goye therefore and reach all nations,
baptizing them in tbe name of the Father , and of tbe Son , and of the holy Gholt} v, xo.
Teaching them to obferve all things whatfoever I have coorimandcd you; and io, I am witb
joocalvyay even onto the end of the wor ld,«Wni(n.Af^r 16. i $ii6.v , \ 5. And he (aid unto them,
€0 ye imp all tbe world and preach tbe Golpcl unto every creatutc.v. 16. He that believetb
and is baptized (hall be faved,bur be that btlicvetb not (bail be damned. i C^r. 11, tj, 2^, if^
V. >}. For I have received of the Lord that which alfo I delivered unto you , Thar tbe Lori^
.

And when be bid given
3efu$,tbe fame night in which hewasbecrayed, rook bread,v« 24.
tbanksj be brake its *^^ (aid, Take,ear, this is my body which is broken for you ; this do in
lemtmbrance of mr^v. zf . After the fame manner alio be took the cup when be had (upped,
This cup is the New Teftamencinmyblood, tbisdoye as oft as ye drink it in re^
snembraiKe of me. Compared with iCortio.x6.The cup ot bUfling which we blefs, is it not
the communion of the blood of CbriA/the bread which wc break,isit not the communion of
shebodyofChrift.^
To.blelstb: people from GodJ Niinfr;^«iV,a4,»$,itf< ViZ}.5ptak unto Aaron and onto
m&Ions , faying, On this-wife ji^iilbMi the children of Ifrael,
" (aying^ unto them, Vi 141

laying,

"

""" "

'

Xht

The Lotd Mefs ther, and keep tber, v.2f .The Lord mike his face tofhinc upon t&ee. y.x6»*
The Lord lift up hiscounccnance upoo thee, and give thee peace. Compared wiib K<v.i.4«
which are to Alia, gr«ce be unto you, and peace from him
5 v,4j#b», cotheftveoCturcbcs
ii, and which wasj and which it to come, and trom ifae (even Spirits which are before
bit throne \ v. $. And from Jelus Cbrift who is the faithiul witncfs i and the firft begotten
ofthedcad.and thcpcinceof (hi Kings of the earth : unco him that loved us and wathed us

which

ftcmtjur

fins in his

own blood.

come ar«exprefly mentioned )]

(

Where
I/ii

the

66.21.

fame bicflifl|6jnj perfonsfrom whom they
I will alio take oi tbemfor Prices, and foe

And

Levitei.iaith the Lord. ^Herc under the names of the PnctUand Leviccs, 10 be continued
ander the Gofpel , arc meant fivaogeiical Pafiors, who therefore arc bycffict ta blefs the

neople ]Z7iuMo.S. At that time the Lord feparated the tribe of Lcvi,to bear ibe Ark oftbe
Covenant of tdc Lord, to itand before tbc Lord , to tr.iniftcr unto him , and lablcfs in bis
natne unto this dsyi2 Cff.i?. 14 The grace oi the Lord JefusChrift, and the love of Godt
and the communion of the Holy Gholf , be with you il\,Amen. Eph.i,iiGtzct be unco you,
«nd peace from God our Father and from the Lord Jefus ChriR.

To take care of the poor] AH. ii.
bands •/Batnabaj,4«i Saul* Aft. 4*

?o.
^-h't

Which

alfo they did,<«»i ftnt it to the tlitrt ij

?>?6,j7.Nm*fr was tbdr avj amongyou

tU

that lacktct,

f$r is wiMj as vtert foQe^^ors oflandt or boitfci , (old them, and brought tbc prices of the tbingt
ibatmrefold. v,jj]An(iUid them down at the Apcftles {tec , and diftribution was made
unto every man according as he b«d need.v. j6] And J^o/o,wfao by theApoftles was furnamed
2Jtfrn<i&ii(«hich is bemg interpreted^ the fon of conlolation) a Levite and of the country of
Cyprus.. V.J7] Having land, fold it.and brought the money and laid it at tbc Apoftles feet.
^^.6.a,ji4.rbcn ihe twelve called the multitude of the Difciples unto them, and faid,It is
not rcalon that wc flbmld leave the word of God and Icrvc Tables. v.g]Whercfote,brethren,
look you out among you (even men of honeft report , full of the Holy Gboft and wifdoro,

whom yc may appoint over tbh bu(inefs.v.4.But we

will give our felvcs continually to prayer
andtoifac mmiflcrjof the Word, x Cor,i6.t, 2,5,4
concerning the coHedion {or the
Saints, as I have given order co the Churcbes of Gaiaiia, even (o do ye.v.i]Upon the 61 ft day
of the week let every one of you lay by him in ftorc at God bath profpercd him , that there

Now

•

be no gatheringn when I come, v ;] And when I come, wbomloever you (hill approve by
you'- letcrsjthcm will I fend to bring your liberality to JerufaUm.v. 4] And if it be meet that
I go aUo.thcy (hall go with mt.Gal 1 9,10. And when ]amesiQtfbas & Job«, who fccmed to
be pillats,perccivcd the grace that wa» given unto mr,they gave to o»e & Barnabas (be right
hands of fcllowfripjhai wc (h^uld go un oihe bcath'n , and they unto tht circumcifion.v.
io]OHljf ibe) would that wejhtuld remember the poor, the fame which I alfo was forward to do.
And he hath alfo a ralingp ewer over the Flock as a Patter.] i rita, s- >7> Let the ciders
that rule well becounted worthy of double honour, efpecially, tb<y wholabour in the word
anddoarine. »/4^.io.i'.Andfrom M/'/cmr hcfeot toEp<)f^Mi, and called tbc eldcrsof the
Ghurcb.v.iSJ Take heed thrreforeuntoycurfelves.and to i]\ the flock ovtr the whitbtheHo*
Ijgbojthatb madtyouiv:r ietrs,to feed thtCburcb of God.whicb he hath purchifcd witb his
«wnblood,irfe«/!j.ii.Andwebereccbyoubrethtfn,toknow them whicti labour among you,
and are over you in the Lord, and admonuh you. ^#& ij!,7,i7. R'memberth'm whicb have
the rule over you, who have fpoken unto you the word o( God ; whofe faith loilcw , confi.
deritigtheendof their converlatiQn.v.i7]Obcy them that have the rule o\cr jcu, andlub,
mit your fcivejjfor they watch for your fouh.ts they thit muft give account
ibil they may
dgii with joy andnot witb g>ief,for that is unprofitable (or ycu,
;

Teacher or uoGor.
[

hold out
nimc and Title of Teacher,
THe1C0r.1a.28.doth
And God batbfct (ome
the Churchy
Scripture

the

a

in

as vfcll as

oftbe Paf!or.]

Firfl Apofllci, Secondarily

Pro
phet$,TairdIyTeachet$,aftertb3t miraclc$,thcn gifts of beaiing,be!pj,gQvetnmtnt5,divrrfities of tongues. Epb 4. ii. And be gave tome ApoiUcs, and fome Pfcphct.',*nd lome Evangeiifts^and

(ome

paiiors

and teachers,

Vv

Who

/

Who 15

C ^20 )
»no

Minifterof the Word as well as the Paftor,»nd hath power of adminiRrttibn
ortheSacrimtnts.
The Lord having given different gifts, and divers exercifcs according to thefe g1f« in the
minifleryofthe word.] Rom, ».6j7,8. Hiving then gifts differing according to thegracc
that is given to u»,Y»hetbct propbc(ie,let us ptophefie according to the proportion
of faitli,
a

v.7]Of miniftry, let us wait oooar minillring or be tbatteacheth, on teaching. v,8] He
thaccxhoittth, on exhortation.; hcthit givcth let him do it wufafimplicityj,facthit rufeth
.*

wiihdiligencejhcthatfhewctbmercy wiihthcerfulncfs. I Ctr. ii.t, 4» j. Now concerning
bretLrcn, I would not have you ignoraor, v«4]Now there are diverHcies of
gifts,but the fame fpirit,and there aredivetfitiesoloperations.but it is th: fame God,wfa'ich
workcth all in all. v. 5] And there are differences of adminiftration, bat the Umc Lord, v.;]
But th« maoifeftation of the fpirit is given to every g»an to profit with all.
ipiriiuil gifts,

Though

thcfe diflF;rcQt gifti triay

fame mintfter j

1

^or 14.3; But

mert in

,

and accordingly be exertifcd by one and the
men to edification , and

be thitpropfaefieth fpealteth onto

(»xhortation,ind comfort, a r/»j.4,i, Preach the

Word,bc inftint in feafon,out of feafor, re»
prove,rebukc, exhort with all long-fuffcring and doftrine. Tit.i. 9. Holding fall fhe faithful
word as he hath been taught , that he may be able by found Dofttine both to exhort and to
convince the gainfayers.
#

Yet where be fcveral Minifters in the fame Congregation,t/iey may be defigoed to feveni
^
jmploy mcnt$,according to the different gifts.in which each of tbem do moil excel Uom. i a.
J
6j7,8.Havingthengifcsdiffcringaccording to thegtiicethit is given to us, whether propbefifjlet us propbcfic according to the proportion of faith, v.7]

Or miniflry , (et us wait oa
Wit miniftring,ot he ih;it teachcth on teaching. v,8]Or he that exhortctb on exhortation:hr
that givetb let bim do it with fimpltcity. be that tulctb with diligence,be that (heweth mer*
Of with cheerfulncfs,! F0t,4.io,ii. As every man hath received the gift , even fo miniflerihe
fame one to another, »s good ftc wards of the manifold grace of God,v. iijlf any man fpcak,

ktbimfpcakasthcOradesofGodj
which

God

givcih

,

that

God in all

if

any

things

man

minifterjet him do it, as of the ability
glorified through JefusChiift, to whom

may be

be praifr,and dominion.for ever and ever, v4»je»#
And he that do h more excel in expofuion of Scripture.in teaching (cund Dodrine , andj
In convincing gain»fay:r$,thcn he doth in application , and is accordingly imployed therein,/
may be called a teacher or Dodor.f the placfialledged by the Notation of the Word doth-i
prove the Prop jfiiion j ) Neverthelefs, whtre is but one Minifter in a particular Gongrega[
^on, bt is 10 perform fo far as he is able, the whole work of the Miniftry , as appeircth in^tj
a r»iB.4.i. Pieacfa the word.be inftant infcafon,out offeitcn,reprove,rebuke,cxbort with alllong luifering and doflrine. Tit. t 9, Holding faft the faithful word as be bath been taughr,.
ahat he msy be al>le by found dofttinc, both to exhort and to convince the gain-fayers^i Tm»
6.aiAnd they that have be Jieving maimers, let them not defpife them, btcaufc they arebtC"
fKircn,but ratter do them lervice, becsufe thty are faithful and beloved, partakets of the bc•^l
atRt :tb€jeti}JT,gt teacb and txbcri,
Teacher ot Dcdtris of moft excellent ule in Schools and Univerfttier, atofold in the
ShcQols »f ihe ProphctSjsnd a,i ftrujaUm,^ht\t gamaliel and others taught as Doftors.

A

AS

Other Church' »overndH'
JewifhCauiCh Elders ot he people, joynedwith the Prieftsaird^l
Ltviresinihc Governm ntof the Church] as appeatctb in i Gfcrfr, 19,8,9, 10, Mor«"f
there were in the

over,in 'jtrufaUm did ]ibel}>afhat fet of the Levues, and of the Pficft»,and of the chief of the
fathers of Iffael,for the judgeoitnt of the Lord,»nd for controvcrfies, when they returned tol
J«rM/d^«»>,v.9] And he charged them,faying, Thus fhall ye do in the fear of the Lord, faitbwl
fully,

and with

ihren

tfaatdvircll in

perfcd heart, Viio] And what caule focver (hall come to you of your btc-|
theiiCities,between blood and blood,betw(en law and coQ)manctinenr,f
and fiatutes and judgments, ye (hall even warn them that tbey trefpals not againft the Lord»,j
3ad.fo math co^nc ugon ypo^and upon your bicthrrnj. thiido aad ye (hall not (rcfpifs.
a

(

3*0

S« Chrift wh9 hath inftituted a Governmcnt.aiid GovetooursEcclefiiftical inthe Church;
faatb furnifticd fomc in bis Church, befi Jc the Miniftcrs of the Word, with gifts for govern.
m«nti,atid hithcommiffionto execute the (ame, when called thereunto, who are to joyn
with the Miniftcr in the governoient of the Church^lRom.! 1.7, H.Or Miniftry, ict us wait on
our miniftriog j or he that teachetb.on teacbinj, r. 8.0r he that exbortctb,on exhortation,
he ibataiVetb.lec him doit with fimplicity.he that tulech with diligence, he that (Viewetb
metcy,with cheetfulneli. iC«M x.z8. And God hath fct fome in the Church, firft ApoHles,
fecondarilj ProphetSjihirdly Teachers, after that miracles, then gift* of hcaJing$,hclpi,go^

vernraencs,dfvetn(tcs of tongues.

^

Which OfHcerSiteformcd churches_Comtnonly call
Deacons.

Bldcrs*

The Scripture dcth hold out Deacons, as diftinft officers in the Church] TW, 1. 1, Paul
and Timoibcui cfac fervants of Je(us Chrift.to all faints inCbrift Jdus, which are at Vhilippi
with the Bifhopsand Deacons, t Tim j.S.Likewifc muft the Deacons be gravc,noidoubletongucd,not given to

much wine, net greedy

oi filthy lucre.

riw. j. 8] Likewile mutt the Deacons be grave, net double,
tongued.not given to much winc,oot greedy of filthy lucre ; tov«if./£e/fl tbe^ibl<.»/ili.6.t,
i,j,4. And in thofe dayes, when the number of the Difciples was multiplied, theiearofet
murmuring of t jie ^reeians againft the Hebrews, becaule their widows were negieded in the
dayly miniilraiiop« v.i. Then the twelve called the oaultitude of diicip'es unto them, and
faid,It is not rcafon that we (hould leave the word and (erve tibles.v. }<Wherefore brethren,
look you out among you fcven men of honeft rtport , full of the holyGhofi , and wifdom,

Whole

office is perpetual]

i

whom wc may appoint over tbii buhiKfiiV.^ .But we will give our fcives cootinuajly to pray<
<r,and to the Minillry of the word.
To whole Ofhce it belongs not to preach the Word, or adminifter the Sacraments, but to
take fpcdal care in diftribwing to the ncccfTities of the poor,] ^S,6,i,%^ii^f€€ bijore.

Of Particular Cor?gregationu
lawful and expedient that there be fixed congregation?, that is, a certain ccmpiny
of Chriftians to meet in one adcmbly, ordinarily for publick Worfliip. Whrn believers
multiply to fuch a number,that they cannot conveniently meet in one place, it is lawful and
expedient that they fhould be divided into diftind and fixed congregitions,for the better ad-

IT

is

roiniflrationofruch ordinances as belong unto them, and the dticbargc of muuai dunes.
1 ^or.i4.t6,?;,40.Lec all things be done unco edifying, v. j^ For God is not the author

ofconfuftonbutofpeace, as in

all

Churches of the

Saints, v.40] Let all things

bedonedc*

cently,and in order.
The ordinary way of dividing Cbriflians in'.o diftinft Congrcgstion$,and molt expedient
for edification, is by the rcfpedive bounds of their dwellings.

Firfl.Becaulethry who dwell together, being bound to all kind of moral duties one to
another,bave the better opportunity thereby to difcharge them, which moral tye is perpcru*
a!,for Chrift cimenottodeftroytbe Liw,but to fulfil if,3Z?CMM5.7,it.Iftberebe among
of one of thy brethren within any of thy gates, inthe lanu^ which the Lord
you a poor
tby God givcth thee, thou fhalt not harden thy heart , nor (hut thy hand from tby poor broo
tbcr. v.ii. For the poor fhall never ccafe out of the land i thetefore I commarvd thre, faying.
Thou (halt open thy bind wide unto thy brother , to the poor, and to the needy in the land,
W«.tt.59.Andtbelecondis|ikcutuo ir,1rfaoufhalt love thy neighbour as thy fe|f. Mat.j,
17. Tbinii ntt tbM 1 am come to dcfiroj tbt law or tbe fropbetsJam ntt come to dt(iroj,but to jufit,
Secondly,rhc communion of faints mufl be (o ordcred,as may i^and with the moft conve>
nient uleof the Ordinances, and difchatgeof moral duties without refpeft of perfonsii Cor,
i4.t6.Let all thingtbedone unto edtfyin{;,H<&. 10. 14,2 j, And Ict usconfider one anothcr,to
proyoke unto love,& to good works.v.iy.Not forfaking the affembling of our felyes rogetber,
as the maonc! of fomc isibuc exhorting one another, & 10 much the more,as ye fee the day ap-

mm

proaching.i*m,x.i,a.M> brethren Jljave not the faitb of our tori ^i\us Cbriji tbe Lord ofghry,
witb
V V i

«f

wthrefpfftofpsffoot. T.Si Forif there come into yonr iffemHy « IBM with • gb1,|
riog, io goodly ippirel, and there come io alfo a poor mao is ?ile raimeor.
Thirdly, The ptAor and people muft fo tiearly cohabitc together, as that they nay
ihutaally perform thnr dutiet each to other with tnoft eoBycoicai:y,
IQ (hi cotopaby fooae mon be fee apart co bear cfUctr

Of the

FOhour

Offictfri io a fingle

10 the

Ojgictrs

ofajiartkular Otngregatun.

C^ogrcgition, there onght to be one

Wordaoci Doftrine, and

to role. Pro ap.tS.

both to fathere itoovifioo

at the Icift,

Where

bot he that keepeth the law, happy n he. tr/«. 517. Lettheeldcri
worthy of doable hoooor,efpecially they who labour is the
Word aad D .ftfioc. Hcb. ty. ?• Remember them which have the role every ou, who
have fpoken uoto you the word of God,whofe faith follow.coofidcriQg the cod of their

tnc people

perin:)^

tha^ rule well be couotrd

coDverfationt
ft iialforcquifite that there (hoald be others to joyninGovernBeor. i Cor. t3.
sS. And God hath fet fomc in the Church, Firf), ApoAlcs.Secoodariiy Prophets, Third*
If T^ach r(» after that Miracles, theo gifts of healiogs, helps, govcromcots, diverfn
ties of tongues.
Aad like wife it is rcqnir]fe,that there be others to take fpecial care for the relief of
fhe poor, v4^. 5. 3, ;. v,s. Theo the twelve called the multitude of the Difciples onto them , and faid, It is uot reafon that we (hould leave the Word of God, aod fervc
tablci, V. ^.
wherefore, breihreo, look ye out among yoo fcven tnenof hoticf)
report, fall of the holy Ghofl , and wifdome , whom ye may appoint over thi»
bafincfs.

,

The number of each of which is to be proportioned aicordingto the condition of the
Coogregatioo,
Thefc officers are to meet together at convenient aod fettimeif, for the well ordersag of the affairs of the Coogrcgafioo, each acdoidiog to hii office.
It is mo(\ expedient, that to thcfe meetings , ooe whofe ofhce is to labobrfn the
Word aad Dodrioe , do moderate in their proceedings, i Tim. 5. 17. Lettheeldcri
that rale wcll,be coooicd worthy of double honour,efpecia!ly they who labour io the
Word and Dodrine*
Oj the Ordinances

in apartieuJttr

Qmcfegnthn,

Congregation, are Pr»yer,Thanl?fgiving,»nd floging of
exhort therefore, that firfl of all, fupplicaiions, prayers,
ioterccfhont, and giving of thanks be made forallmeo.iCor.i4.i$,i$.v.i$ What
and will pray with nnderf^andingalfo 1 wilt
lift th<:n.'' I will pray with thefpirir,
^flg with the (pirit,aod I will fing with the underAaodiDg alfo.v.i^. Elfe when ihoo
fpirir, hew (hall he that occapieth the room of the unlearned, fay
fl\ajt blcfs with the
Amen at thy givingof (hank»,fcemgheooderftaDdcth not what thno fayefi.''
The Word tea* (although there follow no immediate explicatiopof what is read)
Sacraments adroioi(\Fed,Collc6l:
the Word expounded and applyed. Catechizing, the
OOlDildc for the poor,,difmiiriog the people with a bleffing.

THePfalms"}! Tim,

Ordinincei io

a ficgle

2.

1

I

:

Of Church Government ^ani

the fever al forts of Ajfemdlies fvr tbefamei

inftimted a Goveroment , and Goverooars Ecclefiaftical io the Church,
to that porpofe the Apo flies did imroediatly receive the keys from thchaod of Jt(us Chrift t, and dsd ufc »nd cx«rci(« ihem in all the Choichetof the world upon alt"

CHrifl hith
QCCSflODS.^

^

.

^
«

j

^

ABJChrlfthach fiocc continjilly ruroiflied (ooie in hltChnrch with girtiofGovcroneor, «nd with commilfioii to cx/cotc the fame wheo called thcrcanto.
U is liwfal and agreeable to the word of God^that the Chdrch be goTcrned by fcTCril fortt of Ademblic*, which arc Coogrrgitiooai, Ctanical, and Syoodical,

Of the

?0T»er in

common ofall thefe AJfemblies,

wfol aod agreeable to the Word of God , that the rercral AfTembliei before
tneotioncd) have power to codtcoc and cill before theoi toy perfoD within their feveral boaodi, whonthc EcclefiiOical bufiners which it before them, dothconcero,
provedby,iV«w.i8.i5,to 2l,.^^^4oreo?er, if thy brother fhall trefpa(»againft thee,
go and tcii him his fault betweeo thee aoJ him aiooe if he (hall hear thee, thou haft
gaiocd thy brother, vi^. But if he (vilj not hear thee, then take with ibec one or two
inorc,that in the tnooth of two or three witncfTci every word may be cflabli(hcd«r.]7.
Aod if he (hall oegleft to hear them, tell it unto the Chorch : but if he ocglcft to hear
theCharch, let him be onto thee as an heathen man, and a publican, v. i&. Verity, I
fay untoyoa.vvhaifocverye (hallbiode on earth, (htll be bound in heaven: and whatr^. Again, I fay onto yoo,
foever ye (hill loo fc on earth, (hall be loofed in heaven.
that iftwo of you Ihill agree on earth , as coochiog any thing that they (hall ask, ic
ftiall be done for them of my Father which is in heaven, v, 20. For where tv9o or three
are gathered togc^t||rinmy Name,theream I io the mid A ofihem*
They have power to hear and determine fachcaufes and differences as do opdcrif

IT

is Ii

.*

.

before th:m>
lawfa) and agreeable to the Word of God, that all the faid AfTembJieshavcfom*
power to difpeofe Church*ceofures.

come

It is

Cf Congregational J^mblies,

that i$^

The meeting ofthe Ruling Officers ofapAr^
Government thereof.

ticMlar Congregation for the

THcRoHtigOfTicersofaparticQhr Coogregation,hayepowcrAaihoriratively,tocaI|J
before them any member of the Congregation, as they (hall fee juHoccafion.
Tocnqaireintothc knowledge and fpiritual eftitc of the federal members of ihc:
Congregation.

To admonifh and

to rebuke<
are proved by ffeb. 13.17. OSey them that bare the rule otct
yoo,and fubmit your fclvcs, for they watch for yoar fouls, at they that mofi giveae*
conor,that they may doit with joy and not with grief) for thir is unprofitable for yoa»
jThef. 5. 12,13 V.12.
And we befcech you, brethren, to kaow them which laboor
•tiongyou, and are over yoo in the Lord, and admonifh you: v. 19. Andtoefteem
thcm?ery highly in love for their works fake, and be at peace among yoorfelvetifi^ei^J
Thcdifeafcd have ye not ftiengrhenrd, neither have yc healed that which wat
^4 4
fick, neither have ye bound op that which wat broken , neither have yc brought again
that which was driven away .neither have ye fought that which was lo A: but with force
and with croelty have yc ruled them.
Authoritative fafpcofton from the Lords Table, of a perfon not yetcaft ODtof thr
ehorchjis yetagreeable to the Scripture.
Firf),BccaDfc the Ordinan^^c it fcif muft not be profaned.
Secondly, Becaufe we arc charged to withdraw from thefe that walk diforderly.
Thirdly, Becaufe of the i;reat fin and danger, both to him that comes unworthily, and'
alfo'to the whole Church"] Mar. 7. 6, Give not that which is holy unto thedogi, nei»
ther caft ye yonr pearls before fwioe , left they trample them noder their feet, and
Koro again, and rcotyoDt 3Thef.3.6,i4,t5.v.<5.
we command you, brethren, in
the name of our Lord Jefo» Chrift, that yc withdraw yoorfclvcs from every brother
tint wilkath^difordcrly, aod aa{ after the tr«ditioD which he cccciycci of qs.t,i4« And

Which three branches

Now

ran; cote

miD obey notour word by tbitEptA^c,

that miD, aod hiTC no comfvany
him not at an enemy. but aJmonifh him
as 4 i>rotAer< iCof.l 1.27. Wherefore, whofoeverftiill cat thiibread,or drink this ctip
of the L«rd aDworthily.fliall be guilty of the body and blood of the Lord, So ob to the

If any

wilt) hioifthat he

may beiftmned.

.

i$. Tut count

cod of the Chap. Compaitd with]adc . 2;. Aod ethers fare wiih fear, pQllinc them
ootofthcfire-,hatiDgcventhcgarcnentfpottcdby theflefla. » Tim. 5. 22. Liy handi
faddtoiy onno tnaD,ociihcf be parcakcr of other mcDtfiDs.- Keep thy fc|f pore.
And there wai power & aathority oader the Old Te(\amenr, to keep Qncleao perroni
frotn holy thing*. 3 *-«• 15- 5 And the Prieft fhall look on him the fevcnth day j and
bchold,it the pligQ« io his fight be at a (\ay,aDd the plague fprcad not io the fkin, then
the prieft (hallfhot htm upfcveDda)iesinore.NQm.9.7. Andthofc treofaidunto hicn,
We arc defiled by the dead body of a man ; wherefore we are kept back, that we may
not offer any offering of the Lord in hit appointed feafon amorg >hc children of Ifrael.
aChr. 23.i9*And he fets potters at the gates of the houfc of the Lotd, that none that
was unclean in any thing (honid enter in.
The like power and Authotity by way of Aoa]ogy,contianes under theeewTcnamenr/
The RuiiD£0[f)cers of a particular CongregatiQD,haTe power authoritatively tofaf*
pend from the Lords Table, a perfon not yet caft out of the Church.
Fir(\,Becaufc thofc who have Aathority to jodge of, and admit foch as arc fit ro re*
ccive the Sacrameai,harc Aathori:y to keep back fuoh as fhouid be found onworthy.
Secondly,Bccaufc it is at^Ecclefiai^ical bufmcfs of ordinary pradtfe belocging ro that
'

Congregation.
When Congregations are divided and fi xed,they need all mntoal help one from ano«
thcr,both io regard of their intrifecal wcakDClTct,and mctual dependence j as aUo in tegatd of cnctniesfrom withont.
'

Of Clascal

^Jfembliest
*

out a Prefby tcry in a Church, both in r Tim. 4,!4. Negleft
Scripture doth
not th< gift that is in thee,which was given thee by prophecy,wlth the laying on
of the hands of the Presbytery. And io Atti i $. 2, 4, 6. v. 2. When therefore Paol and
Barnabas had 00 fmall diffeotion aod difpatation with r htm.thcy determined thatPaul
and Barnabas,& certain other of them (hould goopto Jerufaietn unto the Apoftleiaad

THc

fiold

Elders about this qoeftion. v.4. Aod when they were comr to Jerufalero.rhey were received of the Church,and of the Apof^les aod Elders, and they declared all thicgt that
God had done with them. v. 6-. Aod the Apoftles and Elders came together,f,or to coafider of this matter.
A Presbytery confif\cth of Miojfters of the Word, and foch other pnblicK Officers as
are agreeable ro,aod warranted by iheWord of Gnd,to theChnrch-governoors, to joya
with the Minifters in the Government of the Chorch,as appcarcth. Rom. 12.7,8. v.7.
©r miniftry,let us wait on oar Miniftriogi or he that reacheth on teaching, v. 8. Or he
that exhorteth on exhortation he that gi»eth,let him do it with fimplicity, he that
12. 28, And
rnleth with diligence, he that fhcweth mercy with checrfoloefi. 1 Cor.
God hath fet fome in the Charch, firft Apof\lcs,fecoBdarily Prophets .thirdly t«acher«,
then gifts of healings , helps, governments, dircififies^ of
after that miracles ,
.*

toogaes*

The Scripinredoth hold

,

forth,

that

many

,

particalar Congregations

may be under

one PresbytcrialGovernmenr,
This propofitioo is proved by inf\ance<.
Of the Charch of Jerofalem, which confiActh of more Congregations then
one, and all thcfe Coogrcgaiioos were coder one Presbytccial GovcrDoncDt.
y-This appcarcth thus,
i.Firlt,

Firft,thcChorch of7<>'»«McoBfiA«thof mor«CoDgr«gatioo$ ihcnonr.H timioifcfi
By the inalcitDdc of bclievcn ,aicotiODcdiQ divers.
Bath before the difpeifioD of the believer* therc,by mcaoi of the pcrrecattoi)t,(mea;
tioneci io the A^i of the Apoftlci. chap* 8. id ifte beginning thereof, ) witoeri. A/?, i'.
1 $. And in thofe dayes Peter ft^od up in the midfi of the Difciples^ andfaid. The number of
the names wet e about an hundred and tjfenty Ad. a. 41,56,47. ». 41, Tbe» they that £ladly received bit word, were baptii^^ed-.and the fame day t/jere were added unto them about three
tboufand fouls, v 46. Andthey continuing da'ty with one accord in the temfle.and bjeakjfe
head from beufe t^ h ufe, did eat their meat with gladnefs andfinglenefs of heart,
47.
fraiftng God, and having favour with all the people. And the Lord added to the Church dai'
lyfucbasjhiuld befaved. Aft,5.i4. A»t/ believers were the more added unto the Lord^muhii
tudes , both if men and wmen. Ad. 6, t.j.r.i. Andintbofedayes^ when the number
of theDifcipIc* wji multiplied, there arofe a tnorinurirg of the Grecians «£d7ffj? the Hebrews^ becauje their widows werenegUHedin the daily miniftration. t. 7. And the word of
God increafed. and th» number of the Difciplet multiplied in Jerufalem greatly^ and a great
company ofthepriefts were obedient to the faith.
And alfo afccr the diiperfion "] A^ 9 31. Then bad the Churches rejt throughout all Ju'
deat and Galilee, and Samaria^ and were edified.and walling in the fear of the Lori, and in
the comfort of the holy QhM^-^trt multiplied. Aft$ 12.24. B«f the Word of God grew
and cnu: tiplied, a5 21.20.Anrf when they heard it ^they glorified the Lord^andfaid unto him,
Tboufeejt. brother ^how many thoofand of jtwi there are which htlitv t^ and they are aSt:fjalous ofthelaw.
Secondl y ,By the many Apofllci and otherPr eacheri In the Church of Jernfalcro: And
ifthcre were bat one Congregation there, then each Apoftk preached bot feldome,.
which will not confift with Adi 6.2, Then the twelve called the moltiiude of th^
Difciplet unto theni,aDdftid,lt is oot reafoD that we (hould leave the Word of God aod'
I

I.

.

Serve iiblcs.

^

Thirdly ,Thc divf rfity of LiPgtJigci amongft thcBelieveri.tnentioncd both in the fe«
cond and fixth chapters of the Ads, doth argue more Congregations xhtxx ooc io thtr

Ghurch»
3. Sccoorllv,

All thofe congrcgarioos

were onder one Pr9tby terial governmenti

be3-

caufe, Fifft, They were one Chorch. Adi 8. 1. And Saul was cctfenting unto his death.
And at that time (here was a great perfccntionagaitft (he chat ch wh.chwas at Jerofalem , aoi they were all fcattered abroad throughout the regions of Judea and Samaria,

except the Aponies, Ad- 2.47. Pralfng God, and hsving fivour wiihall the people.
And the Lord added unto the chorch daily fuch as fhould be far<d. Compared with
chap. $ 11. And great fear caTie uponall the church,and npona^ mit)y as heard thefe
thing*. & ch«p 12.5. Peter therefore was k^pt inprifon but prayer was made without eeafm
ing of rl-« Cha'ch onto God for hi-n. aod thap. i 5. 2 When therefore Paul and Barnabas
badnofmal dijfenfion anddifputation with themyihey determined thatVaul andBarnabas.and
certain "ther of them fhould go up tojetufalem unto the hpaflhsandElders about this queftion,

Sccondly^TheEJdcriolibeebBrcharemertioned.Afts lujc.Whichalfotbeydid.and
femitfothc tidcrsby tbtbmdsof Birnabas and Saul. Afiis 15,4,6,2 j. And when tbtywert
tcme 10 )trufa)em, tbty mre received of the Cburcb, and of the Apejtlei and EUtrt^ and tbej^
dtcldrei all things that G4>d bad done withtbem, v. 6. And the ApulUes and Elders came to.
jether to confider of this matter. V. 11, Ttjen it pjejftdtbe ApoftUs and Elders, withrhe
wbok Chufcb, to fend chofen men of their own company to, Antiocb, with Paul and Barbabas, namtly jodas firnamed Sarfabas, and S\l\iS, chief men among the brethren. Aod ch,

And when we were come so Jerufalem the brethren received us gladly v»,
day follo)iviDg,Paal ircnt ia with u; unto Jimesjand all the Eidcu were pie.

21,17,18. V. »7»
si.

Aod

M

:

Thirdly ,Th«Apoftlet did theord«n«ry Aftof Prclbyters, ai Pr«fbHytcr« io ihit
Church.which pro^eth « Pr«»byteri«l Chareh before jhc MpetCioa. Afl.6.
Foar thly,(hc feVcralCoDgrcgatiom in Jcrufalem being oocCharcb,the £ldef i of thie
Chareh are mentioned at roeeiiog together fortftsof Govcrnnieor, Art. ir. 30. Which
by the handr of 6arn*bit and S»ui. Art,i $.4 5,a2.T«4.
alfo they Jid^andfent it to the Elders
And when they were come to]cco(i\iaithefT»ere re^ieiiedoftbe Church, and oj the Apofllts
and Eldert and tb^y declared aS things that Godhaddone with them. v. 6, Ana the Apofiles

and EMeti\itae together ff>r to coniidf r of thii mttttr,r»22,Then it pleafedthe Apoftlet
and Elders, rviih the whole Cburch.tofendchofen men tf their own company to Aotinch with
P*u! and Biroabat, nameh ]adai furnamed^irdbn^and $\\Bi^chief men amoni the brethren..
AH. 21 i'j,i9.r.ij. And when they were come to ]crDft\cv[it he brethren received them glad'
^and tWihc Elders w«f«
ly r Ad. And the day following Paul went in with Ui unto tvati
]

:

^t'<(cavjandfo forward:

Which

jirovei thac thofc federal

CoDgrcgatioot were under co«

Prcibytcnal GoternoieDr.
,
/.
.
Aod whether thefc Congreginoot were fixed or not fixed, inrcgtrd of Othceri or
Member*, it 1% all one ai to the trath of the Propoficioo.
Nor doth there apprar any material difference betwixt the feveral Congregacioot to
Jcrafalcm, aod the many Coogregatiooi oo w in th« ordinary condition of the Chareh,
a> to the point of fixcdoef* required of Officer! or Mctnberi.
3. Thirdly, Therefore the Scriptorc do th hold forth, that many Congregation may

be under one Prejby terial GoTeroment,
II. Secondly, By the ioftjnce of the Chareh of £;)ftf/»w, for,
then one of the Chorch of E/6</«jr,ippear» by
1. That they were more Congregition*
Aft. ao.^i.Theicfore watch, and retriembcr that by the fpace of three year* Iccafed
cot to warn every one night and day with tcan. Where is mention of Pauli contiouanceat Ephcfoiinpreachlogjor the fpace of three years; Aod Aft. 19 18. And many
that belie»ed came and cooftittd.aod fhewcd their d<'ed«^v.i9.Mioy alfo of ihcm which
ofed curioDS arts brought their book* together ar^d burned them before ill men, and
they coooted the price of »htm,and foand it 50000 rhoofand pieces of filver r. 20.S0
mightily grew the Word of God aod prevailed. Aft. 19 10. And thiscootioned by the
.*

fpace of two ycars.fo that

both jews and Greeks.

who dwelt in Afia heard the wor(< of theLordJcfoi,
was known to all the Jews and Greeks aifodwe!00 them all,aod the Name of the Lord Jefus was fnign»ficd,

all

they

. 17. And

this

ing at £ph«fat,and fear fell
tarry at Ephcfns uctill Penteco(\:v 9. For a great door & ctieftaal
I Cor.l6.8.BotI wil
many adrerfaries. . 19. The Churchesof Afia falote
is opened onto me, and there are
you,Aquila and Prifcillafallate you mnchio thcLord.with thcCiorch that i< in their
houle. Where thefpecial tffcft ofthe Wordis mentioned^ and v roand 17 of the fame
Chapter, whert is a diftmftion of Jews and Greeks, and i Cor. 16, 8. 9 where a rcafoo
oi Pauls ftay at Ephcfaa ontiU Peotecoft, and v. 19 where is mention of a Particolar
Church in the hoofe of ilj«i/< and Prijcila then at Ephcfus, as appears Aft. 18.19. And
he came to Ephcfoi & left them there,biit he himfelf cntred into the $yoa)togoc,ft tea*
foned with the Jews. v. 24. Aod a certain Jew name I Apollos, born at Alexandria^ta
the Scriptorc*, came to Ephefa j j . 26. Aod be began to
Eloquent man aod mighty
fpeikboldly in the Synagogue, whom when Aqtiilaand PrikiUa haj hfard,ih<y cook
him onto them, and cxpouoded onto htm the way cf Gcd more pet fedly
All which iaid together doth proTe,tbir the maltitudci of beiievcri did make mora
CoDgrcgafionsthcnonein the Church of Ephefw.
2. Thji they were many Elflersover thcfc m*ov Congrcgaiioos, at one flock. appear*
eth,A^.2o.i7 And from iW//erw he (ent to Ephefus, fccallcd the Eiders of the Chareh.
V.28 Take heeliherefore onto yoor fel?cs,aDd to all the flock orcr the which the holy
Gh'^ft hah ir^de you oTcrfecri, to feed the Church of God, which he huh porchifcd
with his own blood.
2. Tkat (hcCc maay CoogregaticDt were one Chorch, and that ihey were under ooc

m

Pfci.

|
1

VtetbjKtm Government, appearetb, Rev.

a«i,i,{}i]«f, 6,

Unto ibe An^el oFthe Church of
Suit in his rigbc hand, who

Kfbe(us,f9titef Tiicle tbin|s faith be tbacboldetb Che (even

walktth id (be midft o( ihe fcven gulden candUfticks : v. i. 1 know thy ivotki and thf Istbour.and thyjpatience,«nd hoiv thou canfi oot bcir thena which arc evil) and tbou baA trycd
them which (ay chey ate Apoftlcsiand arenoc^and bach found (bcm liars, v. j. And baft bom,
and taift patiencc,and for my names fake hatb laboured, and baft noc fainted. v.4.Nevertbe*
lefs,! have looiewbtt againft tbcctbccaule thou baft left iby firll love. v. $.R:mcmbcc tbcrc*
ferettooa wbcnce tbuuirc tallcn,andrrpcnr,«nddothe firtt worki>or die J will come unto
thee quickty , and will remove tby candleftick out of bis place, except thou repent, v. 6 Bat
this thou haft, (hat tbou baccfi the deeds of the Ni(0ia/Wi, which I alfo hate, ]i>frii wiib
A^,2o.i7^i9»jwbitb(<ebef9re.

OfSynodical Assemblies.

THe
Church,

Alkmblies fortbc Government of the
which wecallSynodical,/4^i if<a(^i
aa, »}. WbcntbcieforcPtfMt and Bifff^fr^i bad no fmall Jiffcntioi) and difputatton with
ihctn^Thcy determined that Fiul and 'Sarnabat and certain other of them (hould go up to ]c«'
f u[alcdii,uncp the Apoftles and Etdeit about this quefttun. v,6.Andthe ApcAlesand Elders
Scripiare doth bold out another fort of

bclide ClidicaijandCnngrcgationaljalt

camctogct er. iar to conlider of this mstcertV.rz.Theo pleafed it the Apcftlcs and EldcrSr
Kvicb chc waoic Cbu<-cb,torcnd chofrn men of their own conr.pany to t/intiocbinuh^aul»tid^
Barnabat i>ame.y,^wid;,rurn}{ned B^rfabasyind Silas, chief men among the bretbten.v.t}.
And wrote letters by them after this manner z The Apodlei, and Elder$,aad Bfe(btcn,fcti<i
greeting unco the brethren which are of the Gentiits in tyiiiim'i^kS^wS/flVjM^^ QititiSp
Paftort and Teacbcrs, and other Church Govcroours , ( as al(o other fir perfons , when it
(hail be deemed ezpcdicnr^are members of thofe Ailemblics which wecali Synodical|Wbere
-.

have a lawful calling thereunto.
may lawfully be of feveral forts
meni£]|,
Cfacy

•ynouicst Aucoablics

I;:: !:-fi!'*ndJgt«eabletotbewordof

God,

)

,

as Provinciali

National,ind Oeca^

ConGovctoment of the

that tu^^iz be a fuBordination of

oregattonil, CUincai, PtovincUii and Kitional AlTemblies for the

Churchy

Of Ordination

U
;

ofMinifiers,

Nder the head of Ordioationof Miniftcra
of Ordination) or the power of

ts to

be conlidered either the

Dodrine

ir.

touching the DoGrine ofOrdination,

NOmmoujht totake upon him the OtficeofaMiii;ftcr of the Word, without a lawful
be
ci\\io^,^job.i,t7.}obHtn(mtitdind(iiiif a mm c^n receive nothing, eiccpt
it

{iven him from heaven. K0».io.i4,i4p. How then (hall tbey call on bimm whom they have
not believed? and how (hall tbey believe in bim,o( whom tbey have boc bcsrdfand how (hall
they beat without a preacher ? v.if. And bow (hall tbey preach except tbey be fent.'asicis
written. How beautiful are the fct of them that preach tbe Gofpei of peace, and bring glad
tidings of good things, Jcr.14.14.Tben tbc Lord (aid unco me, The prtphets propheiie lies
in my name, ( Cent them not, neither have I commanded them, nettbrr (pake I unco thnr *
ibeypropbefie unto youa falfe vi(i'n and divination, and a thing ot noughr, and tbedrcett
of their heart. Htb, |t4. And no OMO taketh this honour unto htoilcU, but be ibat it taUei of
Ordi*
CUyiS'nn Aartn*

Xx

Ordination it alw ayes to be continued in tbcChurcb. t/M45,For this ciarc left I ttire fn
that thou ihouW let in ordfr the things that are wanting , and ordain elders in ctery
City^ul bad appointed thcei i rfm.5.xi,2z. I charge tbcc before Cod, and the Lord Jefus
Chriit.and tbeeleft Angels, that thou obfervetbefe things, without preferring one before
another, doing nothing by pittiality. v ai. Lay hands fuddenly on no man, neither be pat-

CrtUi

mem (ins.

Keep thy felf purr.
the folemn (etting apirt of a perfon to Tome pnblick Cfaurch.officPj Numb,
8,10 11,14,19,22. And thou (halt bring the Lcvitci before the Lord > and the children of
Ifrael flnll put their hands upon the Levites. v. ii. And Aaron (liall cftcr the Levites before
the Lord, for an offering of the children of Ifrael, that they may execute the (ervicc of th«

taker of other

Oidination

is

Lord.v.i4.Tbusfhalttbcureparate the Levites from among theihildren oiKraeljand the
Levites (hall be mine.v.t j^. And I have given the Levites as a gift to Adron,ind to hit Tons,
from among ibe children of Kriel, to do the fervice of the children of IfcacI, in the Tabec*
nacle of the Congregation , and to mike an atonement for the children of Ifrael 1 that there
be no plague among the children of Ifrael , when the children of Ifrael come nigh onto the
8induiry«v.ta. And after that went the Levites in, to do their fervice in the Tabernacle of
the Congregation, before i4flro», and before hisfonsj as the Lord had commanded itffl/e/,
conce. nmgtbe Levites,fo did they unto them, AUs 6.3,5,6,Whereforc brethren, look yc out
among you fevcn men of bonefl report, full of the boly Ghofi, and wifdom, whom we may
appoint over this buftnefi. v. 5. And the Uying pleafed the whole muln udc , and tbey
cbofe ittfben, a man full of faith, and of the holy Ghoft,and Tbilip, and Praborui, and
ttwtf and r<mo», and Fdrmentfi.and Nicolas a proftlytc oieAntieeh. v. 6. Waom ibcy bad fee
before rbc Apoflles 1 and when they bad prayed,tbey laid their bands on him.
£very MiniKer of the Word is to be ordained by impoficion of hands , and prayer vvith
faftiug, by thole preaching Presbyters, to whom it doth belongi 1 rim. j.xi Lay hands
fud ienly oa no man,neithcr be part^ket of other mens (ins. Keep tby feU p\ite,%4lls I4.»3«
And when they had ordained them Elders in every Cburcb , and had prayed wiib faHing,

Nh

Lsrd, on whom they believed. Agiij* j. And when ihcyhsd
hands on tbcn^,tbey fentebem away.
It is agreeable to the Word of God, and very expedient, that inch as are to be ordained
Miniftcrs, be deGgoed to lome particular Cburcb,or other minifleriai chatge]A^.i4.2}.Sce
before. rjf«t,f. For this ciufe left I thee inCretf, that thou (houldftfet in order the things
that are wanting,and ordain Elders in every City, as I had appointed thee. ^A.io. t7«a8. And
from MiUiut be (cnt to Epbelus^ and called the Elders of the Chorcb. v.xS.Takc heed there*
fore unto your felves,and to all the fiock over the which the holy Gbott bath made you over-

they

commended them

to the

faftcd and ptayed,and laid their

Church of God,wbicb be bath purcbafed with bis own blood.
be ordained Minifter,muft be duly qualified both for life and Minifterial
abilities, according to ihs Rules of the Apottles]i rm.}.t,;,4, f,6, A Bifcoptben muftbe
blamelefs, the husband of one w ife,vigi|3nt,(ober,arid of good behaviour, given to bolpit ality,apt to teach, v.j.Notgivento wine, no flrikcr,notgreedyof filthy lucre, but patient
not a brawler, not covetous, v.4. One that ruleth well bis own boufc, having bis children in

feers,to feed the

He that

is to

fubiedion with a I gravity. v. ^. (For if a man know not bow torule bis own hoi)(r,bow (hall
he take care of the Church of God I) v6 Nat a novice,lfft being lifted up with pfide,be
fall into the condemnation of the Devil. fit. 1.6,7 8,9 If any manbe blamele[s,tbe husband
of one wifcjhaving faithful children,nor accufcd of not.or unruly. v.y.For a Bifhop muft be
blamelefs, as the Steward of God t not felf. willed, not foonargryj not given to wine, no
ftrikcr,nnt given to filthy lucre. v,8,But a lover of hofpirality, a lover of good men, fober,
jufl, holy, temperate.

v.9,HoldhgfDft

tbe faithful

mord, at be hatb

ban taught^

that be

najbe

able bj found doHrinttbotb ti txb<irt,and to eotvince thegtiu/ajcrs.
He is tobe iiamintd andapprovcdby thofe by whom he is to be ordained, i T/M.3.7,10,
lyiotcovci he muft have a good report of them nhicb are without, left he fall into reproach,

and

indthcfnireorcbeDeviUv.io And let belealfogrftbe provedithen lettbtnafe tbe office
»( a Oeacon.beini found blamelert. i T\m, 5x1. Loj bsndt (uddenlj 9n no mantneitbtr be fdy-

taUr of other

mm

ftn$, I{(ef thy jelf

fure.

No

tn>aii.tobear(Jiineda Nfinitter foraparticuiir Coo^rrgationjiftbeyofthac Congre^
gacioR can Ihcm juft ciufe of cxcrpcion sgiinll him iriM.j.x. A Bithop cben mull be biaone*
led, tbe husband oi one wife, vigilant, lot>er} oF goo behaviour, g< vcn to borpiulityt apt to
teacb,r/i 1.7. For tbe Bifliap muft bcblamelefi as tbe Steward at God«
:

Touching the Vower of Ordinal ion.

ORJinitton

is

the

Aft of

a

Presbytery

1

Tim.

4. {4

%tgUlf

ncl tbe gift tbat it in tbee,

mbiib WAS given tbee by frofbefietwitb tbe taj/ing on of tbt bands of tbe Fresbjttry,
Th: j^ower of ordering the whole work of O^dmacion is in ibe whole P(esby(eTy,wbicb|
when It is over more Congregations iben one , wbechcr ihofe Coogregatisns be fixed or
nor fixed, in regard of Ofticers or members , it tsdift'crent as to the point of Ordtnation;
I Ti(n,4. 14 SegleU not tbe gift tbat
en of tbe bands of ibe Prtibyurj.

it

in tbte, wbitb mat giwn tbee by propbefit.mtb tbe laying

no (ingle GongregitioD tbit can coDvenieatly alfociate, do aiVuonc
power in Ordination*
I, Becaufe there is no £x4'7^ple in Scripture , that any (ingle Congregation wbirb migbc
conveniently aflbctite, did afTume to it felf all and fole power
O(dinaiion|neitber is tbetc
any ru e which may warranc fucb t prafiicr.
Scripture Example of an Otdinition in a Presbytery over divers
X. Becaufe there is i
Congregations, a$ in tbe Church of Jrr«/i/«B , wh«re were many Congregations, tbcfe
many Congregations were under one Presbytery, and this Pf'sbycery did ordaim
It iS very requi(i(e that

toicfeif all and fole

m

>

The

Preaching Presbyers orderly affociated either in Cities or n.ighbouring ViilageSj
whom tbe impofition of hands doth appeiuin for tbofe Congregations within

arc tbofe to
their

bounds rcfpeftivel;.

X« *
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Learned and Godly
fulted with by the

DIVINES, to be
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I

For the
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con-

fetling

Of the Government and Liturgy of thz
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And

for Vindicating

and Clearing thcDo>
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by the Lords and Commons alTemblcd
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in Parh'a-
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^oh. Brown Cler, Farliamentcrum,
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Printed for f. Rothrvel at the fountain in Cheapfidcj

AN NO DOM.

15^8.

An O R D

I

E of the Lords and Commons in ParliaCa'bng ofan Afletnbly i-i Ltainedand Goiiiy Divines and

N A N c

nientjlor the

others, to be confiiUed with by the Pirliamenr, for the ictUng the Government and.Licurgy of the Church of England, and for vindicating snd
clearing of the Doftrine of the faid

Church frcm

terpretations.

falfe

AfperHons and In-

V

^tvtn» antongS tfie fnflnite bUormgd of at mfgMp <^oti vp*
oil tt)t0 ^f tton> none tf ,o; can be mo2t beat unto u0,tben
t^e pntttp ofonr !ISeItgton,anD tbat fo;i as pet tnanp tbHigs
retrain tntbe iltturgp,sIDtf«pttnp,anD (II5ot3errttienti>itt)e
Cbnrcb) tibfebbonecefTarfip requfre aTariber anO mo;e

perfrctUerojmatton^tbtnaspetbatbbccn attamet): ^nD

tDbeuas ttbaibbecnoecIatcdanDrerolDib bptbeiio;b0
«nb Commons effembleb in i^arltament Cbat tbe p^efent C|)urcb'CDo^
,

terntnent bp arcb'bt(bop0 , tbetc Ct)anretlr-?«> CotrirtdarieiB « E)ean0t
^eans anb Cbsptec^* arct) beaoonsif otber Cccicfiatttcat HDfiKcets oepcn^
f ng upon tbe t^Urarcbp^ is ebtt ano juftlp offer fibe anb barbenfome to tbe
§litngDom) a great tmpebtment to reformation anc grototb of Heitgtcn,ant)
terp p:e)nbtctal to tbe 3>tate anb (C^obernment oftbts i^fngoom, anb tbac
tber^fi^e tbep are rerolbeb tbat tbe fame (ball be tatten atoap, anb ttiat fncb
a\:59b?rnment(bailbefettetitntbe Cbnrcb a^ mapbemoft igreetbteto
C^oXiS t)olp WLqid, ano molt apt to p;;ocnre anb picferbe tte l^eace of tbe
Cburcb at pome, ano neerf r agreement tsttb tte Cb»rcb o( Scotland, ano
otber refa;mebCbarcbF0 abioao, ant) foi tbe better iffeafng bereof, ant) fo;
tbe bmcitcattng atiD clearing of tbe l>o(trine oftbeCborcb olEngland^from
all falCe cilnmntes ,anb afpet(if?n?,3|t is tbongbt fit anb neceirarp to call an
aOemfolp of iearneD,goolr,ant)iaDtcion0B!>lbine0,U)bo toget|)cr SDitb fome
memberf of botb tbet^oufed of)9arltament are to confnlt ano aobife offuc^
matterf ano tbings, toncb^ng tbe ocemifef, as Iball be p;opofeb unto tbem
bp botb oz ettber of tbe iponfei; ef parliament anb to gibe tbetr abbke atiD
coanfeltberein. tobotbo:eitberoftbefa(bl^onre0> tibctianb as of en as
tbep (ball be tberennto reqntreb. Ce it tbe^efoze o;batneb bp tbe Hi
shd
Commonf in tbis Parlia Jient alTembleD, Cbat all anb eberp tbe peclons
bereafter in tbtf p^efent £I>^btnance nma$h tbat is to fap«

om

Jl^ernott,

Earl

Aloernon>

Mr. Serjeant Wild,
Oliver Saint John Efq*,

of Northmher-

land.

tViUiam, Earl of Bedford.
of Pembroke and Mont-

Ber/j. Rudyard Knight
John Pym Elq'ii'c.
Sir John Clotvponhy Knight.
John M-iynard E quire.
Sir Hen. Vane Knight junior
William Pierpoint Enquire.
William Wheeler Eiquire
Sii Thomas Barrington Knighc

Sir

pjb///]),Earl

gomery.
^///wm,Earl of Salisbury.
Henry, Earl of Holland.
Edwardy Earl of Mctnchefhr.
mUiam, LordVifcount Say and
Seal.

Edward
ThJlip\

,

Lord

His Maje-

fties Sollicicor.

Vifcount Con-

Walter long Efquire,
John EvelinKnight,

Sir

Lord Whartoti
Lord Howard

Edvpitrdy

John Selden Efquire.

Willian Bridges of Yarmuoth
Thomas Whtncop of Elle(worth, DoEdmund frideanx Efquire.
ftor in Divinity
S. Hen. Krfffg Knight fenlor
Thomas Goodwin of London, Batcheilour in Divinity
Batchellor
John Ley of Budworth in Chelhire
Oliver Bewles of Sntton,
\Thomaf
of London
Cife
Divinity
in
^
Herbert Talmer of Afhwel, Batchel- John Pyne of Bereferres
Mr. Whidden ol Mooreton
lor in Divinity

France J

Rom

Efquire.^

.

j

I

Henry WilJqnfon

oi

Wadderfdcn, Dr. K/<:Wf/L£7z/^of Ekington

Batchellor in Divinity.
Thomas VaUentine of Chalfont Giles, Batchellor in Divinity
Dr. Willam Twi^e of Newbury.

Dr. William Gouge of Black-friers

London
Dr. Ralph Brown erigg Bp of Exeter
Dr. Samuel Ward Matter of Sidney

WiUiam Keynor of Egham

CoUfdge

Mr. Hannibal Gammon of Maugan John White of Dorcheftcr
Edward Te.ile of Compton
M. Jafper Hicks of Lawrick.
Dr. Jo(hm Hoylehte of Dublin in Stephen Marjhal of pinching
John Glyn Efquire, Recorder of
London.
John White Efquire.
Buljirode Whitloche Efquire.

t?eterClerkj)(CirMby

Humphrey Salloway

\

Efq-,

ficld^

Batcheilour in Divinity
Obadiah SedgewicJ^e of Cogfhall,
Batcheilour in Divinity
Mr. Carter

Ireland

Willi'

Mew of Efllngtonj Batchelour in Divinity.
B-iohard CafeU of Pitchcombc

John Foxcro;/ of Cothim
John Jack [on of Mars ke

iTilliatn

Theophilits

Bathurji

William-Carter of London
Thorowgood of Maffiog-

Overton Thomas

of

Wauivile.
Nay oi Kimbolton
Dr. Brocket Smith of Barkway

ham
John Arrowfmith of Lynnc

?hil.

WatDr.
ford
John Greene of Pcncombe
of
Cower
Brampton
Stanely
Bryan
Francis taylov of Yalding
Jhomas Wilfon of Otham
Ant ho. Inckney of Bofton* Batcbelourin Divinity
Thomas Coleman of Bliton
Charles Herie of Winwickc
of ManchcKichard Herricl^e
Cornelius

Buries

of

flcr

'

Robert Horris of Hanwell , BaC»
chelour in Divinity.
Robert Crojfe of Lincoln Collcdge,
Batchelour in Divinity
^rf;;/^/ Arch- Bi (hop of Armagh
Dr.Matthias Styles of Saint George
Efcheape London
Samml Gibfon of Burley
Jeremiah IVbita^er oi Stittoa
Dr. Edmund Staunton of Kingfton

Dr, Daniel featley ofLambetb
Francis Soke of Yoxhall
John Lightfoot of Afhley
Edward Gorhet of iVlarfon Colledge Oxon
Samuel Hilder/ham o( Fekoa

Kichard Cleyton of Showcll
George Gibbs of Aylcfton
Dr. Calibute Downing of Hackney
John Lan ley ofWeftuderjy
of
Chriftopber
Tifdale
Uphuf.
Jeremy Boroughs of Stepney
borne
VanielCawdrey
George Walker^ Batchelour in Di- Thomas Toung of Stownmarkec
vinity

Edmund Calamy^itdido\3L^

in Di-

vinity

of Lincolns Inne
Lazarus Seaman of London
Dr. John Harris Warden of Win-

Jofeph Caryll

chcltcr

Colledgc

George Morley of Mildenhall
Edward B^ynolds of Bramfton.
Thomas Hi//of Ticchmarch,Batchelour of Divinity
Dr. P^.obert Sanderfon of Bothby
Fanneil

John Philips o{ Wrentham
Humphery Chambers of Claverton,
Batchelour in Divinity
Conant oC Lymington Batchelour in Divinity

John

Henry HaUoi Norwich, Batchelour
in Divinity

Henry Hatton
Henry Scudder of Colingborn
Thomas Bjylie of Maoningford
Bruce
Benjamin Fickering of Eafthoately

Henry Nye of chapham

SdUf^iy

Arther

o!

Scaverne-

Mr. Carter of Denton

\

SidrAch Sympfon of

London

I

Anthony Burgejfe of Suttoft Cold

William Lance of Harrow

Mid-

in

dlcfex

•

I

field

1

Kirbard Vines of Calcot
William Greenhill of Stepney
Willidm Maretsn of Newcaftlc
Kichanl Buckley
Dr. 7hom:is Jem^le of Batter.

in
Thomas Hodges of Kenfington
^
Com. Middlefex
Andreas feme of Wilby in Com.

Northampton
Dt, Thomas Weftfield oi Saint Birtholomewle great LondoniBiftiop
of Briftoll

fey

Dr. Henry

Sin:eofi A(he of Saint Brides
Mr. Nichjlfon
7homas Gattaker of RothcrbJthf,
Bitchelour in Divinity
James Weldy o\ Sylatten

pr.

Conu

in

Bucks.

1

ftoake

Chrijbphar

tejhley

warden
Benry tozer Batchelour
nity

Hammen

of Penftrurft

Kent

Nicholas Froffet of Marlborough ia

Com. Wilts
Peter Sterrye of

London

H»« John Erie of Bilhopton ia CofRw
Wilts
Divi. Wr. G.hhn of Waltham
Henry Fainter ofExcter.Batchelour
,

in

I

\

William Spurjiow

Com.

of

in

of Hampden

in

BMck,s

in Divinity
Mr. Mickjethwaite of Cherryburtoo

Jo}>n Whincop of St. Martins in the
Francis ChyneU o( Oxon
fields
I.dmrd Ellis of GilsJicld, BitcbeNir,
Price of Pauls Church in Colourin Divinity
vent
Garden
Andrews
St.
of
Dr. John Hacket
Henry Wilkjnfon junioti BatcheHo}<borne
lour in Divinity
Samuel de la ?lace
Dr.
Richard Oldfworth Mafter of
March
John de

h

Matthew Newcomen of Dedhan^
William hyford pf Sherborne
Com.Dorlet

m

E-Tianuel Collcdge in Cambridge,
M. William Vanning, of Coloafton.

anb fncl) otbf r pgrfsn ano perfonf ai f^all 60 nomfnsteu ant
^jnfglo? iSarUamEnt, oj fo manp of r&koi as fball not

bott?

appsfnf e8
fee

IctfeD

br
bp

flcSnefs 9% otbec ncceffatp impeDtiafnt OjaU meet ano atlemb'e antJ ace
herebi? reqatcca ano eniapneQ upon fumtJionj figneD bp ttje Clerks of bot^
l^jufea of pacltament , left at tbettrerpcctlbeDiBeliing*, to meet ano af^
femblerbemCeltie^atWeftminfler fw tbc Ctjappel calleDiatng Henry tbt
fctseii' »)« Chappcf.on tbc fi ff Dap of July ,tn t^ie pear of one ILojD.one tbcu'
fanD Hjc ijnno;eb fajtp tfcjee: IttD a^ec tfjc ficfl oiEettng, being at leatt of tbe
irsm time ta time at anrjbg cemoUefifcoiii place ro
iwaibo: of(3?tp>
,

,

wa

glaco

plnct. ant) alfo tl^at t()e TafD ^(remblp f^all bt t)f(ro[t)eD fit fncb manrreiras
bpljjtt (^ nresott^ailtamcntll^ailbeotrearo
anDtbefaiD perrons, o;
fo uia ' i> of (bem at (ball be fo ^flembeb, o;; Ot,(baU baDe potucc anD ^mfjQ*
clip, anD are b^tebp ilfteuitre eniopneo , from ttme to ttme dndng tbtf p;te^
be taben bp botb tbe rato ^oufef
fenc IdarUatnenc^o; nnttU fartber
to canfer ano treat among tbemrelDes of fncb matters ano ^tngs toncbtng
anocsncerntngtbeilftargpiDtclpUneanoCDotiernment of tbe C^urcbof
England, 0} t\}t DtnDicaiin^ anD cUartng of tbe Dcctttneof tbefame from all
raHearperfiansanDtntfconttruatons, as Qjcilibe pzopofeD onto tbeni b?
botbojettbcroftbefatD l^onfes of parliament, anDnootber> anboelitiec
tbeir Opinions ano ^otitfef of, o^toQCbti^g tbe matters afozeratOj as (bait
bcmoltagi'ceabletotbeS^ozDof (r>oo, to botb o;: ettber ot tbe t^anfes,
from ttme to ttme , in fad) manner anD fo;tc > as bp botb o^ ettter of tbe
fato t^oufes of parliament (ball be requireD , ano tbe fame not to Dttnige
bpp;{inting, matting, o; otbertotfe > tuttboattbeconfentof botbo;: ettbec
l^onfe of parliatnent. anobeitfartber£D;tDatneD bptbe 2lntbo;(ttp afo;^
faiD , tbat William Twifs SDafto^ in HDitJtnttp, Ojall fit in tbe Cbatc as P;o*
locnto2ortbefaioa(femblp, anoifbebappentoDpe, o: beUtteD bpHcti^
ttefs e; otber neceOar^ impeotment, tben fncb otber petfon to be appotnteo
in bts place as (bad be agreed on bp botb tbe fato ^onfes of parliament:
flno in cafe anp Difference in Opinion Ujall bappen amongtl tbe fato per'
fonsfoaircmbieD^coadiinganp tbe matters tbat (bad be p;;op3(cD totbem
asafo2cfaiD tbat tb^ntbeptlHiittcp^ercnt tbe fame togetber tDi^tberea'
Tons tbereof to botb o;i citb^r tbe (aiD l^oafrs refpeatbelp , to tbe cnb fncb
fnrtberDtrectionitiapbegtbetitbereinasCball be reqmfiteto tbatbebalf*
9nD be it fartber £D:DaineD by tbe :^ntbo;ttp afozefatDj £bat fo^ tbe
Cbarges ano Cppences of tbe fato JcDittnes, and cbcrp of tbem attenctng
tbe lato ferbtce , tberelballbeallotoeoetiecpofibcm tbat (ball fo atteno.
Daring tbe time oftbeir rato attendance, ano fo; ten capes before ano ten
Oapes after, tbe fnmme oCfonr ^biHings foz eberp Dap , at tbe cbarges
oftbeCommon^fioealtbt at facb time ano in fucb manner as bp botb
^onfes of Parliament ^aU be appotnreo. ano be it fartber £);DatneD,
2:bat all anoeterptbe faio Dtt^taes > fo as afo^efato reqntreo ano eniopn^

^mt

eotomeetanoalTemble, dall befreeo anoacqattteDotano from cberp
0ffencerfo?feitnre» penaltp,

ioffe o^

Damage

tobtcb (ball o;tinap arite

o?grotDbprearonofanpnon*rc(iDence o? abfenceoftbcm o?anpcftbcm,
from bis o?tbeir,o;ianpoftbctrCbarcb,Cbarcbeso;; Cares, fo:, oMn
refpettoftbeir faio attenoancc upon tbefafo fi>crt}ice, anpilatno: ^taiote
ofi^on^reGoence^o? otber JiatoD;t^tatnteeniopningtbe{r attendance np^
on tbeie refpettttJe S^iniCrics 02 Cbarges to tbe contrarp tbcrecf nottoitb'
fianoing} ano if anp of tbe perfons before namco, (ball bappcntoOpebe^
foietbeiafo aflemblp Ojall be Dlffolbco bv ®?Dec of botb t^onfes of par*
itament, tben focb otber perfon 02 perfons (ball be nomtnstcD anoplaci*
coin tbe room ano fteao of facb perfon ano perfons fo Dpfng, asbpbotb^be
faioi^onfestballbetbongbtficano agrceonpon: <ind ctcrp fncb perfon
0; perfons fo to bcnameo, (ball bat)e tbe liHepotuer ano anrbo^ttp, irrce^

Y

y 2

oom

to all fntgntf anirptn:pore0» and alfa all fact toagett a^ti
fertice. Dacin^ tl^e ttme of tjtf o? t|)cir artenoance,
as to anp cttiec of tt)e rato perfons tn t$i0 ^^omance, Ib bp rm^t jaDiOtnanc^
limtteb ano appointett. p^oDiDeo aitoapd ttjat t^is ^;mtnanc£ o^ anp t^inq
tlieceCn contained, (liaM not gtt)^ nnto ttje pecfons afoicCaiO. 02 anp ort|)em«
no; fi^all t^gp tn tbt» alTemblp alTame to crerctfc atp Bt^ctfoictton. pt)i0er
0? antl)o;ttp (EccUliaatCitl tO'atroeDeC} 0? «np otiier ^uiBUtt^mtt ttznim

Domt.and acqtatttl
aUotDancetc fo?

pflcttcnUrlp

tjje faio

gxm^^*

Many of thePe as on s wha
were

As s e mWhereupon

called to attend the

BLY appeared not^

the whole Work lay on the hands

©f the perfbns hereafter mentioned*

« ?if

The Promise and Vow taken by every Member admitted to

fit

in the

Ass em BLr.

Do ferioufly

Fromife and row in the prefence ofAlmi^
That in this Affemhlj ^ vfhereofi am a Member^:, I
mil maintain n9ihing in ^oint of OoSirine , hut what I believe
B,

IA^
tyGod

^

to be mofl: agreeable to the

b»t what

^ardof

may make mafi for Gods

God-^ nor

glory

^

in fotnt of Difc/pline,

and theftacc

atnl

good of

his churchy

William Tw'ffe Vrolocutor,
Cornelius Burge
'''^AM<!rs.
John White.

William Gouge*
Robert Harris. J

Thomas Gataker.
Oliver Bowles.
Edward Reynolds.
Jeremiah Wtiitaker,
Anthony Tuckncy.
John Arrowfmith,

Simeon

Aflie.

George Walker.

Edmund Calamy*
Jofeph Caryl.
Lazarus Seaman.
Henry Wilkinfon/fwwr
Richard Vine?.
Nicholas Prcffet.
Stephen Marfhai*
Jofhiia Hoyle.

rhomas Wiifon
Thomas Hodge*.
Thomas Biyly,
Francis Taylor*

Philip Ney.

Thomas Young.

Jeremiah ^rroughea.

Thomaji Valentine.
William Greenhil.

Jotin Lightfoot.

Stanley

Gower.

Richard Heyricke.

Thomas Cafe.
Thomas Temple.
George Gipps.
Thomas Carier.ttiimphry Chambers*
Thomas Micklethwaicr.
fohn Giiibon.

Chriftophcr Tcfdalc

JobnPhilips.

Edward

Pelt.

John Grcen^
Andrew Pern.
Samuel de. la Place,.

John de

la

March.

John Dury.
Philip Delm6.
Sidrach Simpfon.

John Langley.

•

Richard Cleytoa.
Arthar Salive/.
Jbbfl>

John Ley
Cfairlcs Herl«

TrolocHtor

,

Pr. Twifs.
Herbert Palmer
John White.

,

Ajfejfor

after

John Whincop
William Bridge

^

PetterScerry
after William Mew
Bcojamin Pickering

Daniel Cawdrey

John Strickland

Henry Paiater
Henry Scuddcr

Humphrey Hardwick

Thomas Goodwin

Gafper Hickcs
John Bond
Henry Hall
Thomas Ford

William Spurftow

Thomas Thorowgood

Mathew Newcomen

Peter Clark

John Conanc.

William Good
John Foxcroft
John Ward
Richard Biefeild

Thomas

Hill

William Reynor

£dmund

Staunton
Anthony Burges
William Rathband
Francis Cheynel
Henry Wilkinfon jun*

Francis
I.

.

Obadiah Sedgwick
Edward Corbet
Samuel Gibfon
Thomas Coleman
Theodore Backhurft

Woodcock

Jackfoa

Commmifftoners of Scothnd^

John Maitland.

William Carter

Alexander Henderfon.

Peter Smith

George

John Maynard
William Price

Samuel Rutherford.
Robert £aylie

Gillefpie.

Henry Robrough -i
Adoniram ByHcld >ScnU,
JohnWallis.

J
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To the Right Honoarable

LORDS

^"^

COMMONS

A([cmhkdm Par Iiamefifi
#

The Humble Advice of the Aflembly
ei Divines, now fi tting by Ordinance
Pariiamcnc at Wjiminjler^

of

Goncrrnirg;

The Dff^r/^Al part of Ordination of

MINIS! ERS^

No

man ODght to take open him the office ofa Mlnifter of thtWcirf without*
Uwful callirg.]oh. 5. 27. Rom. 10. 14 i$.]cr. 14. 14. Heb. $.4.
2. Ordination is «i waycs 10 be ccntinot d in the Chiircb,Tit.i. 5.iTim. J.aran
j.O.dioationit the folcoinfetriagapart ofaperfoo tofbmc pobliqaeGhorchOilicc,
Nair.8 10, ii,i4i»9."..fta»6. 3, $. d.
4. Evtiy M<Qift«« of the Word it to be ordained by ioipofitioo ofhandt, and Prayer
with farting, ^'Y thofe puachiog Pfe»byter« ro whom it doth belong, 1 Tim. 5» 2a,Aft,
14. 33, and I). ^,
5. The powcrofordtriogthewholt vvorkofOrdioatiOiJ^iiioihe whole Presbytery,
which, wheit it is o?er irorc Congregations theoone, whether thofe Congregations
be fixed or not fixed, in regard oi Officers or Members, k is iodifFcreOt «s to the poini
of Ordination, I Tim. 4, 14.
64 It fi agreeable 10 (he Word ofGod,aodyery expedieer, th>t fochat arcrobeorda:ned MiniAer$, be ^< figacd to fomc particular Church or other Minif)criaichargrx.
Afts 14. a J. Tit. 1. 5- AiS.ao. 17. and 8.
7. He (hat 11 to be ord»iocd mioifter.muft be^doly qdalifred both for life end Mioiftecial abilitic), according to the Rulesofthe Aponic, iTim. 9^ 2,3 4 $,d.Tit. i$,d,7,8
f,
8. He is to beexairiocd^od approved by thofc by whom he is to be ord4iacd,iTiiD..
loaoJ
22.
5.
7^
^.
f No man is to be ordained a minifter for a parti Dlar CoogregattoD,if they ofthat
CongrcgarioBcaolhewjaflcaBreof exception ag4in(i him, I Tim. 3^ z, Tit.r. 7|o. Preaching Presbyters orderly aflbciatcd,cither in CitictjOrncighbonriDg Villagef,.
are thofe to whom the impoiiijHiM»f hinds dotli appertain ,. for theft CoogtcgAtiooft
within thcirbooadsr«fpcftive9ii'r<m.4.i4*
I i. In extraordinary cafes, fomethiog extraordinary may be done, nntit a Tctled or>
d^e^mlvbe had,yetkecpiBgftsactr u^offitiic miy btto thcririC|«Chr ip,$4,$$,^'^i
12,
fCh;. 30,2,3,4,5,

C

]

coticeWe ) in exiriordiniry occifion for a
It thii time ( as we ho Ably
fupply of Miniften.,*i5*of OfdiaatioD for the prefent

There

it

Tht 'Din^mfor Ordinatitn

oflMinift*rt.

by theWord ofGod,th*t do man ooght to take tipon

ITof beioi
he be lawfally called and ordained
a MU)iftcr of the Oofpcl, notil
tnatJtfeft

Mm theOffice

thereunto : aiid
with alldoe cate^wifdoinjgtavjty.fothat the woikofOrdinatiooistobepetformed
direaiooi at f cqaifite to be obfetved.
leninitv. we humbly tender ihcfe
eitherootninated by ihe people.or otherwife combeing
ordained,
be
1 He that i$ to
mended to the Pretbytery for any place, moft addrel* hinrfeHio the Preibyiery, and
the Covenant of the three KiDgdom«,ofhii
brine with him i Tenimooial of hi» taking
degrees he hath taken in the UniTerfity,
diliscDce and Proficiency in his Studiesj Wb*t
and withal of his age, which is to be
there
abode
hit
of
lime
i
been
the
hath
and what
converfation.
84. years, bat efpecially of his life and
they are to proceed.fo enqnire tocchiag
Z Which being coofidered by the Presby tery
foch holiocfs of life as is rt^uifjte in a Mt«
the Grace ofGod in him.and whether he be ot
nifleroftheGofpel , and to examine him toachiog his iearniog and fofficiency , and
toQching' the evidences of his Calling to the holy Miniftry ,and in particOlar his fair aodl

dircdCallsng to that place.

The Rules for Examination

are (hefe.

examined be dealt withall in a brotherly way, with mildnefs effpirit^ani
I That the party
quahty of every one*
with (pedal refpeH to the gravity, modefty,and
hit sliill in the Original Tongues, andhk tryaltohe
touthing
examined
be.
Hefliall
3.
and rendring feme portian offomeiintt
made by reading the Hebrew 4nrf Greek Ttftatrents,
enquiry (hall be made the more flricl^ly after bis other
Latin and if he be defeBive in them,
teaming, and whether be hath skill in Lo^kkand Philofophy.
2 What Author f in Divinity he bath read, and u beft acquainted wnh.and tnallfbatt be
•,

,

Religion,and ability to deferdthe Orthodox DiSlrfne
in hit knowledge of the grounds of
opinions, efpecially thcfe of the prefent
contained in t h em, againfi^ all unfound anderronicw
places of Scripture as /hall be propofedunto
aie i ofhU skill in thefenfe and meaning ojfuch
Scripture.andihe Ecelrfiafticalffiftory^
him in cafes ofConfcience.and in theCronologyofthe
approbation offuch as araable to judge,
A. If he hath nor before preached inpublique^with
expound before the Presbytery fuch a place ojf icrip'
he (halhat a competent time aftgned him,
ture as /hall be given him.
,
jr r t r t.
competent timeframe a dilcourfe in Latio upon fuch a common
5. He /hall alfo, within a
exhrbn
to
the
affignedhm,and
Presbytery
be
(Imll
as
fucb
place or Controverjfie in Divinity
a Djfpute upon them.
Thefes as exprefs thefum thereof, and maintain
preach before the people, the Presbytery, or fame of the Mmfiert of the Word
6.

made

•

Hefhall

appointed by tbem,beingpre\ent.
,,
,r
,, j ^
,_,
,
whichll
he u called,/hal
be confidereii
The proportim of hit i'fs,in relation to the place unto
•]
an
undergo
examination
in
fhall
theprettii'
8 Bifide the trial of hit gifts in Preaching,he
Presbytery fhalljudge it necejfary.
fes two fever al dayes,and more if the
a Mtnj/ter,and it to be removed to anta. And aifor him that hath been formerly ordained
bit Ordination, and cfhk abilities and Conveifathe'r Charge hefhall bring a Teftimouial of
tion^wberevpon hisfitnefsfor that place fhal I be tryed by hit Vreacbing there, ( if it /hall be

judged neceffaiy

) by

a further examination of htm.

In all which he being approved,he it to be fettjik) the Charch where isfoferve,
to converfc tvfifTihc people, that ihey tray have
f o preach three feteral day$,&
tiyd of his gifts for their edification, and may have time and occafion to cogdire into,
and the better lo kotfw his life and eoovcrfation.
9.

ihtf'e

4.1a

'

r34U
tnt&e Uft ofthefctbrecdiyes, appcuntei for tfactryil of his gifts in preaching,
rbcre iball be fcnt from tbe Pretbytcry co (be Gongregiuoa , a publick incimatioo to writipg, whicb (htU bcpublick'iy read before tbc people} and af(cr afBxed to theCbutch
dbor , cofigniBe, tb^cfucha diy a coTipetenc Dumber of tbe members of that Congrcgationaocninatedby tbemfelves , fhWI appcirbtfore cbe PtCibytery , togire tbeit confeoc
atid approbation corucbamin tobe their M.nider , orochervrife to put it in with all Cbri.
Ritn difcrction aad mcekn'C« , whit ezc;p.ions thf y hare againft himiand if upon tbe day
i^ainted there be oojutt excepcion jgamit him , buc the people give cheic confent, tbcn
thePreiby'tery (hil(proc<ed toOrdimtion,
;. Upon tbe day appointed for OrdinattoB, which is la be pe(fdrme3 in that ChurcbV
where be that is to be ordained is to ferve,a (olemo Faft (hill be kept by tbe'Congrcgaiioni
that (hey may th: more carncftly joyn in Prayer for a blcflio^ upon the Ordinance of Chrift,
and (he abours of his Servant for their good. Tiie Presbytery (hali come to the place
orat Seaftihtecorfour Minirtcrs of the Word Ibill b: fcnt thither from the Prcjbytcry,"
of which one appointed by the Presbytery, Chall preach to the People, concerning the
Oiicc aaddu yof Miniftcrsof Chtift, andbow the people ought to receive chcm for theic
4.

,

,

,,

I

work

fake.
i

^

'

Sermon the Minifter who hath preached » ftialiin the face of the Con^^,
gregacion demand of him who is now to be ordained concerning his faith in ChriftJcfuSt
and his perffvanonof tbetruchof the Reformed Religt'on according to tbe Scriptuiei His
6. After (b<

,

and eifds in dcfiriog to enter into this Callings Hit diligence inpray«i
ing, Reading. Meditation, Preaching, M'niftrlng the Sacraments , Difcipline and do.
ingall miniRcriilDuiies towards his Charge^ His Zeal and Faithfulnefs in maintaining;
the Truth of the Gofpel, and Unity of cbc Church agsinft Brror and Scbifm j His care that
hiicfelf and his Family maybe unblameable and Examples to tbe Flock; His willing*
nelTe and humility inmeckneisof Spirit, to (ubmit unto the admonitions of his Bre*
tbren , and Dicipline of the Church i And his refoluJon tc continue in bis du.y againft all^
trouble and pcrUcution.
7. Inall which hat'ing declared himlelf , profeff d his willingncfs, and promifcd bif
endeavours by tbe help of God; TheMinifter likewile (hall demand of the people, concerningthcir wiilingneisto receive and acknowledge him as the Miniftcr of Chrift, and
to obey and fubmic unto him , aa having rule ovtr (hem in the Lord , and to maintain,
encourage and allift him in all the parts of his o&ce.
Which being mutually promifcd by the people the Prtibytery , or the MInifters fenr
froir. them for Ordiiution, (hall folemnly fethim^part co the Office and work of tbe Miiftry, by Itying their hands on him, wbichistoSe accompanied with a (hort Prayer or
fincere intentions

Slefling, to thiscfTcd.
8, rbaniffulljt atkn»9l(dgingtbe grett mercji of god , in fending ^tfus Cbrifl for thtre^
itmptionofbii ptopUt and lor bis ^fcemion totbe right band of ood the Father , andtbtnu
pouring (tut bis Spirt , ani givinggifts to Men , AfofHts^ Evangdijtsy Prophets, Pa[tor$ and
Teacbtn, for tbe gathering aadbuildingup of hit Cbi^reb
and for fitting and inclining tbit
,

man

To

bim

him wiibbis

Spirit
to givt bim ( itbo in bk
name we tbuifet apart to this holy fervice) to fu'fil tbe iVork of his Misijlrji in all things , ifr4l'
bt majbotb fave bimfelf and hit people tommittei to hit fibarge,
9 This or (he like form jf Prayer and BIcfiig being ended ^ let thcMtnifter wbopretcb.
ed,brieBy (xhon bim to confider of the greatnef ot bis Oiice and Work , the dangrr of
negligence both to hicufflfand his people, thcblefCog which will Accompany hisfaitb'
lulods in this life , and that to come y and withail exhort the people to carry thctntelves
to this

great

irorij^

,

intrcat

to fit

bolji

,

>

Z%

1^

C
to

bim

it to their Minifter

InthcLord

,

]

a ccorc

rg to

ththMtmn prctrirf made before ;
Grace of God after £hgifi{

add Toby Prayer commrnding both fiim and his Flock to tbe
of a Pfalm , lee the Affetnbly be dilmittcd with a Bleffing.

,

IfaMinifterbedcfignedtoa Congregation, who hatb been former 'y ordained Pref»
by ter according to the form of Ordiaaiion wbicb hath been in the Church o^ £»g/<tsi,
which we hold for fubflancc to be valid, and not to by dirdaimed by any who have received it 5 Then there being a caatious proceeding in matters of Examinitioa , let him
be admitted without any new Oidination.
II. And in cafe any Pcrfoo already ordained Miniilerin $Mlatti, or in any other re.
formed Cburch,bc dcfigncd to a Congtegation in England , he is to bring from the Church
to that Presbytery here , withio which that Congregation i; , a fufficicnt teftimonial of
bis Ordination , of his life and convcrfation while he lived with them , and of tbe caafes
of bis removal } And to undergo fuch a tryat of bis ficnefs and fufitcicncy , and to have the
fame couric held with him , in other patticulirs, asiklec down in the rule immediatel|
going before touching Examination and AdmifEon.
I a. That Records be carefully kept in the leveral Presbyteries, of the names of the
Perfons ordained, with their tcilimoniali, the time and place of their Ordination, of
the Presbyters who did impofc hands upon them, and of tbe charge to which they arc
appointed.

That no money or gift, of what kindfoever, (hall be received from tbe Perfon
I
J,
Ordination, or ought clfe belonging
to be ordained , or from any on his behalf , for
appetcainiog toanyofthem,upon what pretence
to it, by any of the Presbytery , or any
ordimrj
Tbiis far »f oriintrj rules »ni courft tfOtiinAxm in the
way , rtquifne to be now fraHifed , foUowttb,

way

;

Tbit wbicb tonurnt

ibt tTctraordinarj

In ihefeprefeot exigencies, while we cannot have any Prcsbyrertes formed up to
power and work , and that many Miniilers are to be ordained for the ftrvice
whole
their
there is no MiniRer at ail 1
of tbe Armies and Navy , and too many Congregations where
and where (by reafon of the publick troubles) the people cannot either tbemfclvcs enthem , or have any with
quire out and finde out one who may be a faithful Minifter for
tryal as was before mentioned in the ordinary
fafety (ent unto them for fuch afolemn
unra tbem , to whom they may
Rulei, elpccially when there can be no Presbytery neer
totbemafitman tobc ordained in that
addreffe tbcmfelvcs or which miy come or fend
is rtqmfite that MiniCongregation, and for that people; Andyetnotwithftanding, it
who being ietiparrthemfelfes tor tbe work of the
fters be ordained for them, by fome;
of others , who are found fit and worthy,'
Miniftiy , have power to joyn in the fetting apart
may be in fome good meaIntbofecales, until by Godsbleffing the atorehid difficulties
in or about the City of London y be defigned by
furc removed I let fome godly Miniftsr
ordain Minrfters for the City, and the
publick authority i who being affociated, may
forementioned , as poiTiblc they may,
Vicinity, keeping as neer tothe ordinary Rules
I.

,

.

And let

this aflociation be for

no other intent

or purpofe

,

but only for the work of Or-r

made by the fame authority in great Towns, and the ne Jgfa.
», Let the like aflociation be
qtiiet and undiflurbed , to
bouring Pariflbes in the feveral Gouaties which atc at tbe prefcnt
adjacent.
parts
the
for
like
do the
.
.
,
r t.
vt
for the fervice of the Armtes or Navy be ora. Le: fuch as are chofen or appointed
Uvdon,
or
fome
others in the
dained , as afotcfaid , by the affociated Miniltcri ot
.

,

•

•

.

TheSxATiONER

tothc Reader.

acceptance , that the Confefton of Faith , Ani Catechifmes
with Scriptures at large hath founds hath incouraged me to have
them again revifed^ and to procure the Emphafis of the scriptures to he
printed in a different CharaQer ^ that thou mayeji feetbe reafon tvhythe

THegaed

texts are infertedi,

As

[ome Minijhrs in the City , there is annexed that
Church
Government
ipitb Scriptures at large y vphieh we find at
form of
the end of the little volume ^ of the Confefwa, and Catechifmes printed by
the Company of Stationers*
alfo by advice pf

,

Ft N

I

S.

••*•

««• **• ««• «*»

.tfi*

***

*:^'»

!
r

THofe Minifters in the City

(expreifed at the foot '6f the
fore-going page ) that defired this form to be annexed,
with Scriptures at large , for the good of Families , were fome
of thofewhofe names are fubfcribed to the Epiftle of thePr^x-

^>^w'4;? judgement.

"X^/Hcreas thffe is i report ralfca Vnd fomented by

V

\

!Pyf5t;/ff>'Mw

more , which

divers

government was elhblifhed only

three years being expired

,

pcrfons

,

for three vears

as if the

and no

they ftippofc that EftabliQimcnt

is

now

out of date: and this as feme are obliged to fuggcft by their intcrcfl, fo others
through their inadvertency receive: 'twas thought fit to difabufe the Nation > to
Rive them to undcrftand, and they are hereby dcnrcd to cake notice, that the
Pr«P7*eKid» (government is that Church Government which is cftablifhcd by the
Law of the Land , as no man can either deny or doubt , who knows that though
there i^as

an Ordinance about i(545. for the fetling of, this Government only for
thrceyears, unlcffctheHoufcs thought fit toordcr otbcrwife j yet it pleafedthe
two Houfcs the Lords and Commons affemblcd in Parliament, ^k Mania Aug;
ap. 1 648. to order and ordiinc this forme of Church-Government to be ufed
in
the Churches o^'Englmd. and \nUniy without limitation of time for ii'i
duration:
beginning thus j

^e it Oydend and Ordained hy

h authority of the fame

\

That

the Lords

all Parijhes

and
and

Commom in parliament ajjemhleti
plates nfhatfoe)>er x^itbinthe

,

and

I{ingdom

ofEnglatid and dominion ofWz\c$ ( as f^ell ^riVtkdged places and exempt Jurifdiiii*
onSt as others) he brought under the Government of Congregational, ClaJfual,Brovin''
€ial, and National djemblies , TroVided that the Chapels or phce sin the
Houfesofthi
l{ing and his Children, and the Chapels or places in the Houfes of the Teers of this ^ealm,
(hall continue free for their exercife
of divine duties t9 be
reiiory, andnototbern^ife
, &c.
/'

performed according

to the (Dim

'{

Where you may

read the full extent of'ihe Tresdyterian Govcrnraeftt , as 'tis
appointed to continue, with Rules about Ordination of Miniflcrs, Examination,
Ccnfures, Sufpenfion, and Excommunication, in their Claflical Aflcmblies; as
you nave it rf cited and reprinted at large, in the P«at new Book of Statutes
{Chap. H8. of Ordinances, 1 648. T^^. 165. 166, 8cc>) being called in the title page,
ji Colleiiion ofMis and Ordinances of Genet alufe ( for in his Preface he writes that
he omits all fuch as were only Temporary and already Expired ) as a Continuacion ofToltons Colleftions or Statutes , by Henr^ scobell E fquirc , Clarke of the
Parliament and Council, who writes that he publiftiM thefc Afls and Ordinances
in his Book by fpecial Order of Parliament. Printed by the Printers to his Htghnti
this prcfcnt

year 1658.
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Ofthe chief Points fpoken

to in th^Confefsion

4>fF4ith, and the Larger Catechifmy wherein the
fublUncc of the y^or/er is comprehended

Con : fignifies Confeffton; and Cat: the Catechifnt;
the figures denote the Page.
*•

A:

coniinaeto the e«d ofthe world, ibid,

Actualfin a froit of Original. Con.

24.
Adopion^ the nature sod Pri?iledgcofit. Con. 45,4^. C4f. 160.
Adulter}/ after Marriage, a jud caufc of d •

roice.
Con. 95«
Aggravgtiont of (ios
trom the Pcrfoo offtodling: Cat^ 232.
frotn the Party olfcodtd. Cat. 25a. 233.
from the Qpiljiy of the offcoce.Cdr.294.
froai the Circaaiflaoce of Time aod
Place Cdr. 237.
the mcaoiog of it. Cat, 27 5.
^ni?7x how created. C4r, 128.
not to be worfhippcd. Con. 78*
Apscryphatiot ofDi?ioc iafpiratioo oor ao
'

'

AMEN^

ihority. Con. 3.
•^/"l/lo", of Chrift, C4f . 1 47 •
u4]^i«r4/fceattlin»b!eiD thislife^Con 52.C«<t

164, 155.

What

ihii Ajfurance

anri

i»,

B apt ifm rightly adcDioi(\rcd by fpiiDkliog.
Con. ic$
To whom Bd/rr/iR is tobe ad«
miniAced. Ct>n» 105.C4r.24p. A fio to ncgle6l Baptifm Con. 106. Yet not abrolorc*
ly Qcceflary lofalvatioo. ibid.
Baptifed
pcrfoDS maypoiTibly be uorcgeotratc.7^/</.
The efficacy of Baptifm.CoruioS. Baptifm
bat once to be iduxitidted. ibid. How oor
Baptifmh to be itnproTcdby Qs.C4f.2$o«
Beleevers ; by what Rightconfnefs they are
jartificd. See [^ Jujiification'] and lFaith~\
Beleevers cannot fall away wholly .nor fina1ly.C4t.i<54.why they cannot. /^/t/.and
Con. 59. How far they may fall away. Con.
6i.Thcy can never otterIydefpair.Con.65,
The condition oiBileeverf iDjudgcmcnt,
4nd after Judgement. Cdr. 170, 171.
Body ofChrifl hovv prcfcnc to the Sacramenr.Con no. Car. 252.

whereupon groonded. Con.62,63.Bclce.
Tcri may want it^ Con 63. Cat. 16%. Bc>
Ictvcrjiniy Jttainitwithoor extraord;.
nary RcTellatioo,Con:63,64 lti« the doty ofail to eodeafoar after Ajjurance'
Con. 64.The afeand frajts of aJJ'Htane.
ibid. Ajfurance inclines not men to lo6f

maybe weakned,

nefi.Con 64. Pijfnrance

How

and loft.Con.'6$
ii/</.

It rtiay

it

comes

to be loft.

berecove^/td again.

*ft/rf.

yi/tributes of
fJT

'.

n
.J|<ipt//«

God. Coti.~1\%
••

j

t

ai.

vB...

C

.ft:-

'^^<(

i.Ti -t

.-.

•':••

C

I

i

:

_.

whit. Co»»iq4»P'^.?48i'49.To

whit. Con.37,38.C4f . 54.

.SS.E-ifc^uall Calling is ofGods free grace
'not from any thing forcfceo iomao.Con.

gptThc B.US. enabled by the
f'«'<r

Spirit to so*

ihiiC4//. Co«..29

Church ~\
[.
fa called. CiiM4o. CttiSis Goih«ad(PfQy,ed.C«t.i2S.C*Mj? thtMediatpr
betwccnGodaod M*p.Con,29,3o C4r.i37t
ptrdaiocd to thisOtficc by God fromctcrairy. Coil. 29, jo.
Cbuji s
Catholicli Cburcb. Sec

Chrifi

,^

>?/if7/w coDfaterf.. C«if.„r2|.,i'22'^

C.
Caffirrg Effeffual

why

THE TABLE
other. Con. icojoi Thii Communion tti'
"
fringet oot Propriety to goods or poikCj
fion. Con. 10 i
Howhew««Aoointcd latiCillcd lo hiiOf
fice. C0n.51.How he difchjrged hftOffice
The Cotimunion. See C tovii Supper ]]
Coa.ja.why rcqn]fucChriSl(hou\<\ beGod. Ctnfeffin offim to raeo,whcn occcifarf
Cat. 1^9 WhyMio.C<ir. ly.WhyGod-mtti Con.S^.U^ovconfefflon the oifcodjng broC4f.i3pHowChriftejcercif<th the Office thec-li to t>e ccccivcd. ibid.
ofaPfophet. C«ir.i4i. HowofaPricft, Liberty of tonfcience. See {^ Libertf']
Hid, Haw of 4 King. Cat. 142,
No eojoyiogofOod bat by way ofQoveitant^

C^rifl^j lacttmtioa. Con.lo.Cat.i^Tyil^.

Hii

tvo Nacurct

hovvooitcd. Cob.jo,

"

}.i.

.

Chrijl's Huciiilatjon,

S9c[f/Mmitation

aod

ihc

Degrtesof

Cbrift',Ey.ihMtion aod thtD-greci of it.Sce
C ^Mtnitation

Mo w CA^/^

^

C^f , 148,
Cbrifih'ivi prcfrnt in theSacraa er.Con.ilQ.

G^. z5 2.

cnakei inierccifiao.

Cbriftian liberty See i_ Libertf ']'
fpccial Pro-

The Cbkrch^tht ob)«a ofGbdi

.

Con.

it

~\

v.idcncc^Con.ai, zi,Thc C/iMr^/b given to
Ghrlft from allctcroity. Con 4^0- Church
iji^Je what. Qon. 97. Car. ifa Church in-

what. Cat 153,
The priviledget of the C&«rf*vifib!c.Com
79. Cat. 152, ,53. Th; priTi'edgetof the
vifible

Cbitreb Invtfible. C*f. i54».
fi'^«rc6c«/Ao//c;^whJt.Co»i.95.Ii

a's.

.

J

Covenant afWarkj^ or F/r/f Cdt^iidnr.whar..
Con, 26, Covenant of GracCtOr Second Cove»
nanr^whv. Con, 26, 27. Cat. 134. Witfc
whom made. C(ir.i|5- How the Grace of
God tsmanifefted in the Second Covenants
Cat* »7 f.How tbicCov^i>«nr ofGrace wataJminiftrcd ooder the Law.C«m27.C4M3i,.
How under th<Sofpel.Coii.28.C<«.i36,r37,
Councilt to be callM.C0n.r13 Bywhom.Con.
90. 1 13. Whtt powcrCoHnci/f hiYC.Con.i)4.
What fubminTioB doc to their detertniiia*
'

tiooi,aodDecreei. J^/(/. CoNncr/xaot itifallible finre the ApofVlet tiinc.CoR>»4. There*
fore C5«ncj/j 00 Rule of Faith. /i/rf How

hath been far ooly C9uncT/i may itoeddlc with Civil'
fooietimc»more, fome tioie* left vifiblct
afFairi- Con. II 4.
Con 98. The beftCAwrcAM 00 earth fub)t^ C<'>'''M//(oo/i\riif«re,whit.Con.2a,23XAi32,.
»o mixiorc aad crrour. ibid.
How propagated. Con. 2 g.Giirt 132, 133*
^buHh'Gdvernment committed byChrift to CrMr/on Con,l5 C4f.127.CrMf ion ofMio io
Cburcb Officer s,i\{i\Q&, from ihcCifilM*. particolar.C«n.i.$,i6.Cre4rion ofAngelt.
giftrate. Co«. in,
^iurtb'Officers iorrafkd with the power of
the Kcyei, and whit that power it. Con.

M

I'l I
s.C^Nrci.CencMrfiiihcir ufe, 8t ne.
ceOity .CoB.j n.Civil- AfaiiSrate^itt^Matijhate']
.

Cat.

128'.

The Curfe atid wrath of Ood,how

it

may be

efcaped. C4f. 339*

D.

thtTttttommandments iRule ofRighteoof- Damnatioit how to be efcape J. C^r.sjp.
nefi. Can. 67.

Ruleiforaaderftiodiog the T>ead oox to be prayed for< Con. 80.
0^4/6 appointed for alKC4f.i67.How7)f4/Ar
No
it an advantage to bclieTers. Cat.167.Tht
»bem,C4/. 23.1.
ftaie of 6c1cever« after death, till the ReThe Dartei ofckchCommaniment.$ctiQom^ rarre^ion.C4.i68^0fUobclce?cr<.Con.ii$:
^andment
The Dtcalogue^ the fom of the Moral Law.
The fins ag»infteachCom4«</««ir,8cc(:Coiii- C4f. 176. Rules for uodeiflandiogit. Cat*.
tnandment ']
176,177, 178, :79"«
Commi<i,fc<i/ji>n ofProperties ioehrlft.CoB* TheDecreef.oiQodf the
oatar«,extcm,aod
54Gomm»ii/on of Siiott,what< Con.$$^ioo4 propcrt'r* of ihcm in gcorral. Con. io,if<
Commufii'omnGTacc whichSaints have with
C4r. 12(5; The Decree of prcdaftioaiioo..
Ghrift.CaM54 Communion inGIorv,v*hich
Con.ii. (2. The Decreed Eleftion aod rethey have wiihChrift in thi« life.CiiM^d.
probation. Coir«i2,i^«f.i26, k27TheDo4
laSfflediitly after De»rh.C<u68. After JOdg.
ftrine of the Decree/, how to be haodlcd,
H>corX«r. 1 Ti^Thi'CommvnioRmaketthcm
and what ofc to be made of thcis. Con.14)
not cqaal wiihChri(\. Cofii loi. What Trof B' lirve-i can n<rei nterlyD/f/^^ir.Coe
^mtnmonwK ooghc to hiyc.ooc with id ^6, D/^n^io&jpiifiDDOi occcfTary Can. 9 $•.

Ten

c»/wm4flrfffjfBrx,C4f. 176,1 77, 178,179,
(nao in thii life able perfcdty to keep

'_]

.

Di^ue^^
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Dhuorctf iowhit caret Iiwfal. Con,9$,Di» Faftini* p«r( of Rcligiooi Worflilp. Con
vorxe if lawfDl,di(Tbivei the bood ofMirri* S„¥orgiveMHefto{ fiathovi to be prayed for,

gc.

ib.

Doubti^i may conliA wi.h an

tereft ID Chrift. Qat. 254-

Aod

io*

therefore

Cnt. 271,272.
Free mil. 5 tc liViU

;\

oocbiadcr nifrom parcakingof the
Lords Soppcr. ihii.

flloDld

Dntiuoi the

firft

cofniodmcotXdr.i8f Sec.

G,

ofthcrccood,C<if.|86.&c.Ofthc(hir(4.-C«f,
1^2. fec.Of thcfoui thgP<fr.t^8.8cc.Of the Go<//NatDre and Atributes.Con.7,8,9. C4r*
i24«&oibntoae in Enrcocc.C4r,i34«Fcr«
ftfih.C4r.ao3.8tc.Ofthcfixth. C<ir.aii.bc.
OfihcrercothC4r.s15.fcc.Of thecifhih. foot of the Gai/>A^4i«C0n>io;O4r»i25.How

Cdt. 219.8ec.Of theoioth. C«r. 223.
the tcoth. Cat* 229. tec.

fcc.

Of

itappcarithcicita^o</.C4r.i2i,r23.GoVaioQC to be wotftiipped,aDd that throogh

Ch1iAooly.C0R.78.God

to be worfhipped
thatway oolv that ii prefcrtbcd tnScrip*
tore. Con,77,78. 9»od WorksJ^ttiWcrl^s
]
The Gof^f/ diiTolvei oot the Moral La w^buc
cftabiifhcs it.C<'a.i59. Wit hoot the Gofpel

io

E.
Ecthfiaftica!povert,\( ii^{a]jiotto\:top^ofed 00 prctcoccofChriftiaDLibcrty.C0R.74
EcclefiMftical ferfont not

exempted from obc.

DO falvatioo.Co/. i$o, i5i«
dicocc to the CiTil Magiftratc. Cdn. $12.
No Falliflg from Crace. See [^ VaOing 1
See
ailing
EffellMl Callini.
CC
]
Government of the Cburcb, See C Chmcb^
EleUionnot oot ofFiith orWorki forefcen.
Con. 12. The Propcrtieiof it./d/W.£/f^/off
H.
to the tDcsDii as well ai to the cndiCon.i^.
What afctobemadeof thcDoArioe of£.
Why aod how God Hardens (loocri.fon.ao,
leliion. Con. 14.
21. How we arc to ^i?4r thcWord preach*
The Elt^ oBly can be fared. Con. 40.
eA.Cat42^$, 345.
Eleff Infants how fa?cd. Con. $p,
The ^a/;C/;o/}VGodhcad,aD')Eqoality with
EHchanft. Sec ^ Lords Supfer J
the Father Froverl. Cut. 125.
Exaltation efChriJl what. C4r. 14$. In hit
Thr/if*m»/4rroRo/r*r;)J,whai.C4r.»43.The
Perron.i4^.IohisA,fceofion.C4ri47.I(}his
^«w/74r/0Ro(Chrtfl iohiiConccptioo,aDd
fittJDg at the righthaod of God.C4r.148.I0
Birth. Cat.i4i In his life. r4r. 144. Io hit
C4r.
his coming to ]udgcmcai.
149
Death. r<ir.i44 i45.Aftcr hi» Deaih.C4r.
Excommunication by whom to be maoaged,
25. Hjpojkatieal Vnion,$tt{_PtTfonatZfnien']
and to what cod. Can. 112.
I.

Faitb the tlooeroArameot ofJuftiHcarioo.
Con.42,49.C4r. 157,1 58. sp.HowFdJ/A )u
ftificjio the fight ofGod.C4r. 153 Theoatnrfof}uftifyipgF4/r*.Con 49 C4r.i58,iJ9
ThechicfAdiofit.Con. 49.H0W Faith \%
wrooghr,»n(1 how cncrcafcd.C0R.48 F4/rA
may b' wi.hour AffuraDceiC4r. 165,166.
F4//of»f<injhcNitDreandEfFefliofit.CoR.
22 21 Cat. \^ Mow allMankindconccfo'd
in t^e Fan, (.on. 25. Cat. ijt.
\^~>F ailing away lottllyant^ hoaly fromtrne
Gracf.C4Ni64,i65 Con 59. Why true Bf
lecrcr I cannot {rfall avUay^nt muft need?
perfc-rerc. Con. 59 ^o. How far they may
VaO away. Con. 6t.
Famil) worjh'p re^iuircd bjGod. Coa. 82,
»

not to be admitted to the
Lords Supper. <ron.«"o,C4r. 255*
Incarnation ofChnfl, S.e
Chrifl ]
Ignoratit pcrfons

I

Mirriagti. Con. 94, 9 5"
Infants of BclecTcrr to be Baptized. Com$
105. Cat.2Jp.

Incefiitout

Day ofjkctfement for Angels and mtpXat^
'6gCon,it'j.Ti)t ffmcCooccaIcd,aod why.
C4r.i70. (?0R, ti8.Thecod of it. Con, U^
The manoeroMiastothe wickcd.C4r.t70,
Con.ir^Ai to thcRigh(C0uuC4r.i7o,i7u
Con, 117.
Judicial Lav^ when ht expired, and how
Jirany p*rtof it binds now. Ccn. 68.
7*ff'J?f4t/on,theo8toreof ir.C0n.41.C4. 57»
158, The inltramcflt of it. Con» 42- Ho m u
IS
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Cat.
Aft of Gods fret grace. Con. 43.
,57,158. Juftification 00% {torn ftierDuy.

h «o

M.
Con. 44. Not byWoikt. Cat.i$9. JuHifi'
cation ihc fameuoler thcOH Tiftimeot, Magi^racy an ordinance of God. Con.88,8j|'«
Lawful lor ChriAiant to br Civil Magias under the New. Con. 45. How ]uftifica'
ftrates.Con.S^.Jhc CmlMagiftrate not to
thn (liflFer«frotD fanftiftcatioD. Cat. ,62.
be refiOed upon pretence of ChriAian Li-

The Kingly

Office ofChrift,

in

how

executed.

Cat. 142.

,

Coming

What meant by

the
itom. Cat. 266, 267.

power
Church aifa(ri%tcd. Cor. 90. Magi-

bcrt5».CoB.74.TheCivili!frf^J^rdfe/

K.

ftrates aathority not nolTd byloHdelity.or

d fF^rencCinRctigioDXan. 9i,92.EccIeftfc
aflJcal pcrfon»QOt exempted from obcdi*
ence to the Ciril Magiflr ate. Co».92,The

.

of hit Ktng*

doty of people to their MagiHrate.

Man how
L.

created at

firft.

Cen,

1

5, 6.

Godi providence cowatdtMan

Cat,

the
ftateoflanoccncy. C<fr. 128. M<«/i'x chief
« Covegiycn to Adam
eod Cat. i.
rant of Works, with Ability to keep it.
The
tAaft.to abominable abcfc of Chrifx^i
ib\d.
ic.
of
Nitorc
€on.66 Cat. ivi.Trte
ficrifice.
The Law coniiooei ft.II to be apcrfeft Marriage^ Con. 108,
the ends of it* Con, 95, LawTal
RuleofRighteoofoefi. Con,6'j. and to
for all forts. 73/i.Wh6icChriiiiat}i(hoaid
oiheri.Ctjn.68.e 9
well
biodBelccfCM
Bdog not aboIJ(tit but cft*bli(ht by the not Marry with. Con. 94, Marriage within
thedcgrecs of Coufaugoioitylor At^aity
G.ofpcI.Con 69.N0 roan able now to keep
unlawful. Coni94,9$. In whucafes Mar*
Beleercrs are
it perfeaiy.CrfM^i
riage may bedilTolvcd. Con 95. Marriage
ffccMfrom the L<«»/Con«9. The Ur«» of
between
more then ooeMao,aod odcVVo>
Ufcs
the
C4f.i7
3 >74
the L^wtoalltnen.
m>nara time unlawful. Con. 9;,
of it to rheU iregeneraic.Cijf i74.Thc fc
Tnc means of (ilvaiion what. Cat. 239,
»cral excellent life* of the Law to Bclet.
Tile MediatoHr of the Coveoaoc of Grace,
»erj.Co«.69,7o.Crf.i75 How fwectty con.
Con. 29,30. cat. 137.
Gofpel.Cou.
the
grace
of
cordaot with che
N iMerif jngood wofk».CoB,$tf.
7 1. Comprised in theTto GoanaDdmcot*
Tile Miniftry given by Chrift to the vifible
Gat. i76.RulciforDTide!ftindingthcAfo
Church. Con 97.
r«ii L«w.C«r. 176, 177, 178,179 The Ca«^brov^Htdaucon
mcnraL Law.whtx.
6t
dcr tbeNsw Tcftatrifot. Con. 68.
The ]Qd\c\A Law. Set iJudicial}
WhttLiberty Chrif\ hath porchafed for beThe Kame of God how to b<: nfcd.Caf, 192,
leevers.Gon. 7 1,7 2- Wherein it is iolargcd
193. How it i* abiifed. C<if, 193. Wnac
Con.
7».73.
under ilic New Tcfiament.
meant by the Same of God. Cat. 26$ 266.
How
The cRdi of Chfi(\i»nLi6ei'f>.Com74
New Teflament or Covenant what. Con.siS.
5. Not intended 10
it it abofed. Cirn 74,
ppweri,bai
Civil
or
Ecc!tfiift«cal
Heftroy
128.

ia

«

The Law Meral

«

a

j

How

.

.

'7

'

to ophoid :he Con 74 ThuVbertjno plci
foranUniverf*! T >icration.con.74. 7 5.

O.

LibmycfConfctencev/htt itij,acd what i» f?<ifAxpartofRfgion» Wor(h!p.Con.8i,S4,
The nature of an Oatb.Con. 2\.0aths wirf
repdgnant to it* COn. 75»
rantable under theNcwT«:(\aaient.Con.85.
No Ltbeyty to fin. Con. 74.
A IfMfalOatb not to be refufed if impofcd
hight ojNatHte not fufficicot to make wife
by Uwiul Aothority.Con. 8.5,85. What to
tofalvition.COhi i.C«»r. 150,151,
be conOdc^red before taking ofinOath.Cona
Lordt Supper. See [ Supper "J
8 5. How an Oath u to be takco. Gon. i6i.
Prajer
Lords Fra/er, Sec
£.
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An Oitb binds to performance ( whoever it

more acceptable

one place tben in ano«

in

ther.C*s.8f. What

be oaade to ) if the performance be not Qaful. C«». 85.
O^cei of Chrift,
Propheticall 0§ue. See [ Vnpbctkat]

it is

of Chrit,C<«. 261,

to Pftfy in the

Why

are

we

Name

to Traji in

(heNimcofChrift. ibid. How ibc Spirit
helps in Prayer. Cut. i6t. The Role of Pr<7«
^.Cat. i64.Tbt Urdt Prayer how

PrKilIyO^M.5fc[Tr/f#f;]
Kingly O^f. StelK'H^y^
Oldrtfiament ivbat. C«n>i7)z8,
9rdnancti given by Chrift to the viGblr
Cburcb. Cpn^^j, Ho«v they are cSedcil.

The meaning

ufed. Cot. 1^4.

to

be

of the Fitft

P<tition,Ctf». 265,&c.

of the Second.Ctfr.i65, ftc/
of the Third. C«<.268,&c.
of the Fourth.C0t,t69,&c
9798,
of the Fifth.€<i».i7i,&c,
9ftiinalfin »»hat, Cfls. tj. C«. i}2. The
of the SiX(h,Co^272,&c.
loocof Adjal.Co»< 24. Not wholly abo.
of the Conclufion,CtfM74, &c.
lifhedin this lifr» Cos. a4«Tbe guilt of
Origtndfin. C«n. 341 a$ .How propagated. PrwcWngapircof RcligioasWotfhip. Cos.
80. Who are to rreacb the Word. Cat,i4^^
^M r?.C«lM3l,lJJ.

Cw

9ripnaiTtxi of Scripture

the Aatbrncical

244.

How

Minifters

are

to Pr(«(JS>

ifae

Word C<ll. 144, x4f,
Pr<if^/sa»/o«, the properties of

it. Cos. itt
rredtftination unto life.Ccs.i ij^-'Preie/tj.

P.

Pardon of

fin

how

to be

nation untoWratb.G0fl.1jji4.Tfae

prayed

for.

Cat, J71,

ot Vredeflination

bon to

Dndiine

be bandied

and'
,
171.
what ufc to be made of it,C0R.4.
FeioE>£pf//m lawful. Con.iOf.Ot,249i
Preparation xo the. Sabbath requilire.Cot.soti
Perftvcrance of the Saints proved. 0». 145,
To the Lords Soppfr.Gat.153.
Cjs.45'. What it depends upon. Cojr ,-9,60.
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